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—Mrs

PRIMARY SCHOOLS TO OPEN

W. F. Witterfhas a handsome

Old Home Week Association.

HENRY W. KINO, ESQ.

anaaryllls lily with more than 50 blossoms.
tirades 1 and II will go to Lower

BOSTON & ALBAJif RAILROAD.

—There are now 80 pupils In our high
school, 12 of whom pay for tuition.

(M. T. 0. A H. B. R. CO., LESSEE.)
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dinner,

Wednesday, Sept

Grades

— Miss Margaret Leach left on Monday

tion

Sue also

feels that her health would be better

North Brookfield

I
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—Mr. Freeman li. Berry is now reported as Improving.

fur-

Ou the

Ashbj,

sjtueday,

Maple

1'hillips-

Exeter nes'. week.
—Miss Bertha

vanced age of 91.
was

Mrs.

reached

and amotg

Samuel Clark,

the

is

visiting relatives in town.
of Springfield,

is

Foster

of Bristol,

Conn.,

— Mr. W. Howard Whiting was able to

county

tux

this

Brookfield pt\s 3il2ti9.

jn>t

Howard,

j ear is

and Weat

$1634,
Brook-

and Mrs.

D-ivid

from

C.

Line lhave

a pleasant

trip to

Niagf.ra Falls.
— Several

from

this

town

are to take
rates

—The annual report of the
cont.iit.iiig the valuation

assessors

for 1910 will be

president;

have

K.

vice

—The ch mis

of

the

"the Saturday eVeniug rehearsal, this week.
—Mr. Burt A

Bush had the misfortune

to lose a v luahle horse, "K ib,'
nesdr.y,

froin

colic,

on Wed.

lie was'valued

at

—Mrs. Weeks, late drawing teacher in
the public schools, has gone to Brooklyn,

when

ferred

Spencer plays

next Satur-

the

from last Saturday

game rie.

on account of

various places.
left. Arizona,

chief dispen-

ser at the Reed

pharmacy,

nual

Mrs.

vacation,

is on his an.

Kggleston

accom.

panted him.
—Oa

Wediiesdiy evening Sept. 11, at
Mr.

Butler

Vill give a talk ou his travels and the passion play.
—Mr.

Admission 10 cts.
W. C. Bridges of

former resident of Nortjh
i Still much

Brookfield, and

interested in the town is here

lor a short visit.
—Mrs.

Herbert,

a

Miss Xidie

Stoddard,

a former neighbor.
—Mis*

V limit

dark,

at an

.of

St.

Avenue and Mr. John J, Mulvey
are

to be married

Clair

of Spen-

at St. Joseph's

. church, Wednesday, Sept! 21.

He

with

wa» arresteil

who says

efficer

that his couduci

on the

case

of infantile

1

ported at Warren
house

paralysis

this.week.

flrst of the kind
quarantine
victim

Sept. 13.
1 30

uuder strict
An-

is

made

by

to his herd by dogs.

Two

Key.

William

had

accompanied by

ock,

been at

range;

recover damages from the dog fund.

widow

of

the

late

brought here on

P,k,;

Horace Pike,

wns

Thursday

Walnut Grove cemetery.

meeting

Wednesday

evening,

unanimously voted to hold a sale on the
evening of November 15.
the,dale.

Please reserve

•ed Stanley
John

Prouty

White

Moody,

as

for vice

secretary,

their

president,

president,

and

Mary

Derrick

■will be removed at St. Joseph's church
before the services next Sunday.

The

work of the decorators,

may

however,

occupy three weeks longer,
—Rev. E. H. Cotton
a young man,

aud

of.Provlncetown,

the Congregational church
morning and evening.

next Sunday,

We understand

that lie ls"an available man."
—Frank
Foster,

Mrs.

I.,

George

Cal„

W.

Foster,

son of Albert B.

where he is to be in the employ of

the Cypher Incubator Company, of which
Mr. Walter Draper Is general manager for
that section.

Smith

of Providence,

were tbe

work.

Her

mother, Mrs. W. S. Howard, will sell her

the

state

Church and the

Rev. Thomas C. Richmeet trains
' ^

I
$

They came

their

automobile,
the

skies

in a pouring raiu,
Saturday

—The

Incubator

Brookfield

Cal..

boys.

Walter E.

for the company

welcome

William E.

j9

French Is In the New

hours.

At t':ie reception
and

1). C, is

on a trip

the Government

interests.

unal)le
her

!

t0

»e Present.

is au attractive

spot.

a vocal

solo,

aud

sang "Auld

Lang

Refreshments were served, when
Ice cream,

tea, and

Miss

while a grand-

as to daughter and friend passed tbe goodies.
North Brooktield news through the week- There were a number of floral Klfts,(money, and a handsome cake on which were
ly visits of the JOURNAL.
Vaughan

These Will all hare an

extra 20 cents to pay
a receipt.

before they can get

Several swear they will never

pay the extra

fee for the summons,

but

Vaughan la no respecter of persons,

and

thought,

have paid in fall.

A few,

who

list submitted to him by tbe assessors.

extinguished

them.

D.

C.

called on Hon. G. K, Tufts,

Braiutree,

followed by

and

father was guardian of Mrs.
a

former pupil,

C. S.

whose

Allen when
Mr. Barr,

Lane, and H. H.

Bush, Mrs. Utley, and Mrs. Tufts, spoke

to leave,

1875

of Judge

Francis

years.

Robert

the last

old

celebration

to those

to

profession in

for

AH pemms a*e foi'indcien driving imr-i-s HL
lew ,1 ft in front uf the store* occupied by
trie sine"
Mrs, I>oyle, W. E. Ho MM, »r W. F. Fullaiu on
.Summer ctieer, under [leiialty'of law.
ANTOINKTTE CULPP, Trustee.

t.e law office of R iberl M.
bar

He

in the supreme

*

elsewhere.
•
Plates made without covering the roof
of the mouth are not xxw to the profe sion, but in some cases, not in all,
can be made in that way to the advantage and satisfaction of the wearer. If
interested, cal and I will explain to
you, not only the advantages and disadvantages, of the different kinds and
forms of dental plates, but also In regard to I'orcelain ami Gold Inlays, for
natural teeth, porcelain and gold crowns
bridge work.-etcw • .

Upon bis admission to the bar he began

WANTED,

practice, ia w in Worcester under the name: ^^^^T^"^ SSSffiSS
of Sprague
& KLnu, still Maintaining his ' l**mn experii-nre desirable tint not essential.
r
WhOle timo or spare rime.
Address, with
Cilice in
North
Brookfield. This co» references, w. C Cfuanbell, Cosmopolitan Majr..
.,
.
... ,i
- .,
- azine, IT8S Broadway, New York Citypartnership cnniluui-d until the fail of
1882, when

it

wa?> dissolved,

and

each

TO LET.

pirtner continued to practice separately.
Februirv, 1884, after
partnership

with

late

Charles

M. Rice aud

and Mrs. H. H.

On

'N0 TRESPASS" NOTICES.

one

son,

!.'<•,} Assistant.

born

Mrs. C. S. Lane,

Mr.

Bush, Miss C. F. Bush,

delegation

from

Qiinsigamoud

ritual at the Maple street cemetery.
Kin« aud her son, George,

Mrs.

A\ielega-

Brooktield met

the

fuueral party at the

spent much time in New

as counsel
There
flowers

was
from

a

profusion

frieuds.

Boston present at the open grave,

South Barre Wins Two.
South

Barre

defeated

North

Brook-

field In both games on the common, I.-ibor
Day.

The

games

were

witnessed

by

about 1000 people from Spencer, Brookfields

and

Warren,

and were the

most

exciting'seen on the grounds for years.
In tbe morning game Cram of Melrose
pitched

Brookfield

several

daring

games

the

summer,

for North Brookfleld.
With

the

score 2 to 2

In the'teutb.

South Barre batted out five runs making
Score by Innings:
123456789 10

maker

and Hess.

The second game was a pitchers' battle
between

Hess and Mclnnery,

and

was

won by South Barre, 1 to 0.

evidently lost a day

Tbe mistake was quickly corrected, and

Petersham and Hardwick,

the conscientious farmer and wide awake dence.

Is the only woman delegate

at the

Deeper Waterways Convention at ProviThe delegates' wives are excluded

acting as superintendent at Ashfleld for

lad were soon on the way to listen to a

from the clambake.

&1* years.

good sermon.

bar a delegate?

Will they dare to

Baskets,
Fruit Pickers,
Lanterns,

Robert

G

Smith

and Howord failed to bring him In.
In the fifth Sullivan of Month Barre hit
a long fly to

TO REPAIR

WINDOWS AND DOORS
•

-

f

The score:
Innings—

128450789

South Barre 00001000
Batteries ■ — Watklns
Wsnnamaker and Hess.

and

0—1

Mclnnery

TELEPHONE OAKHAM

1)4.

WILLIAM S. CRAWFORD,
OAKHAM.

Furnishing Undertaker
or NlijDt.

Wall Paper
AT

guest

of

William

Eugene

F.

Timelier,

Summir Street,

Ulstanoe Connection.

Funerals
Personally Directed
and Cvery Requisite Furnished.

FULLAM'S
North Brookfield

Fox of Springfield,

is

$ Glasses as fitted by my drughatmcth- J
J od of examination insure relief from j?

ERNEST D. CORBIN, ,
AT DOCTOR LUDDBN'S

? North Brookfleld,

-

f

Mass. J

iw^w»i«T<J«i»rfsiy*.wT*w'w»T«,<e'wj

the

reported

honor

to

college.

high

Miss Kuby

Hulclifl'e

E. Gilbert,

of this village wiil aid the

mdnfh.

of the

to the school children who are stu lying
the history of the town.
The school
children are to be couveyed to WVst
Brooktield ou special cars and they are to
take part iu the celebration, the girls ine
committee expact to dress iu white with
a red, white aud blue sash or curry a
small Arnericau flig.

Wallace A. Fountain has en-

this year

will collect

?18 00 on every $1000

of valuation,

Increase

an

last year.

There are 37(1

this year,

a loss of 20

is »»09,811.
in

NEW BRAINTREE.

and a

The

tax

Gould,

Mr.

Central street, is in

possession of a map of North

H. Howe of 11 High street, Marlboro.
at

tne

iu

M«rrlara

The

rasp

Henry

Nye, of

JJdiv

Y ,rk. is tbe

has beeu spending

Miss Alice

A'ien,

has

returned to ber

teaching In O trdeu City, L. I.
Kev. E. C. Hayes was guest

Mrs.

celeband
for-

H. II.

Henry

Pepper

and Mrs.

Mary

Ora Howard of New York,

paid a visit

ago.

The population at

Mr.

and

Warren,

Mrs.
have

Fosklt,
visited

and ".child
Mr.

and

of

Mrs.

Gleason.

X

Oakham

a

few

days

Miss

Buckley,

of

organist for

Mrs.

George A.

who has

Mrs. Holden, Mrs. Oieason, Mrs. Keep
.J. P. Fairbanks, Walter Woodis, were in
Worcester, Tbuxsdsv.

The former in-

Katherlue

Mahan, will

S'.udy In Boston University.

to pay its county tax this year.... Tbe
amount was 8,150.

Miss

will

been

Litchfleld, of Boston,

here several

taken seriously

111 at the

weeks,Jwas

home

of M;.

Titus, and ber husband and daughter were
sent for.

Mrs. Davis, who has been spending the

Mr.

and Mrs. E.

E.

Richardson,

of

summer with her daughter, in ber summer

Ware, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Richardson, of

home In l'rinceton, returned Wednesday.

Gilbertvllle, Mrs. Minnie Bush Woods, of

has a very sore band,

caused by the horn of a pont.

The scar

has been lanced twice and portions of the

came In an

automobile

Monday and called at "The Larches."

OAKHAM.

Tlie community were saddened by tbe
death of little Dorothy O'Donnell, daughFriday

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick ODonnell.
smart little girl, and

sioa but|a short time.

Infantile Paralysis
This Is the

second child Mr. sad Mrs. ODonnell have
They have the sym-

pattern

lie on
is

tbe suu

always

warmed

the

fairy

flags

mush-

dropping wufpr. and'wonderful
ows move among the arches.

of

shad

FIGHTING FATIGUE.
Jacking Up the Tired System Without
Using Stimulants.
If efforts

to

keep in

work are con-

tinned in spite of fatijrue the qualify
of the work Is poor aud the exhaustion
Inordinate

.Students constantly make

this error uud do all sorts of tuiuirs
to keep awake to hum tlie midniglil
oi! when if they would jro to bed :ind
rest the.\ could accomplish far more
in hull

tin* lime in.the

morning

resort to stimulants which injure the
Judgtutnl,
The tired physician with
a critical ea.se. for iiistaine. must have
his wits about him. and it will aid him
vastly to go to an open window every
fifteen

or

thirty

luiuutes

to

take

a

dozen or two deep Inspirations of cold
air.
His exhaustion iu tlie end will'be

others whose work requires the keen
est perceptions instinctively choose the

pressure"

for their best efforts,
afternoon
for
"low

tasks

or

recreation.

That

Is, It Is far better to so live that we do
not ueed tbe stimulus of these extrnor
dlnary methods of respiration—Amer
lean Medicine.
A Dime Better Than Two Nickels.
A protessioiial panhandler approach
ed n man crossing City Hall park and
demanded a nickel, which the man
good uaturedly handed out. saying. "I
suppose that goes tor a glass of beer.''
"Surest thing you know." replied the
uublushlugly.

"And.

by

the wny. while we are OD tbe subject.
1 have uow iu my possession two nick
Would you mind giving me a ten

cent piece for tbem'i"
"1 will ou oue-condition." said the
num. whose curiosity was aroused
"What's the answer?"
"Well, you see. It's this
plained tbe ■panhandler.
dime
beer.

way."

ex-

"If 1 have a

1 go into a saloon aud ask tor
1 have a nickel comeback, which

tbe

bar

gives

that doesn't

a

man

a

certain

toDc

belong to bim It he jusi

yon feel bettor, stronger and more vigorFoley

In all cases of

backache, headache, nervousness, loss of
appetite, sleeplessness and general weakness that Is caused by any disorder of the
For sale by E. W.

ebrate the
their

annlyersary
they

hold

of
the

received.

Congratulatory

Allen, W. W. Russell, C. H. Trow-

I'arts ot

tbe east are stilt covered witb

virgin

forest of tall trees.
Underneath all is
dark in heavy sbade. Creepers twine
off with Indescribable orchids, all bunt
ing for.air aud sunshine, lu the thick

growth

Is

cut

out

and

staked

and

hedged around to make a fence for the
little rice farm.-Exchange.
Foxglove. .
In some places in England the fox

blossoms as thimbles,
lu most parts.
however, the "wee sma' folk that bode
toe

beings

*«P-

that

"sweetly

^

A Rival.
"Why do yon always say, 'As scarce
aa hen's teethr "
"Because they are about tbe scarcest
tilings In tbe wbrld."
"More scarce than

men

who

enjoy

Refreshments were serves!

Herald.

Short,

Miss

Laura

Burt,

by Mrs. Ruth
Miss. Lizzie

Brlggs, Ellsworth Wright, Henry Prouty,
Mrs. Prouty and Mildred Burt.: Addlaon
Angus

seryid

punch.

All hope to be

present In twenty-five years to celebrate
Those present

from out-of-town were: Dean and
H. P. Wright, Prof. H. B. Wright,
Wright and
Haven;

Worcester.

Miss

Mrs.
Ells-

Miss Alice

Wright,

Florence

Sargent!

in

method

of

a

Mother

Nature

"non-boltable"

eating

that

took

form,

people*

have

such

care

implies
done

the

me

the

my

individual

part

of

the

work

THE

GARDED.

FUtURE

(
OLD

THE

THERE WILL

be to devise a plan

of

teaching

future

K
«
CRAVING

whereby every child

HABIT

WILL

NOT BE ANY MEALTIMES.

BE

DISRE-

PEOPLE WILL

LEARN m«-WAIT FOR THEIR FOOD UNTIL THEIR MOUTHS FAIRLY
WATER/'FOR

IT.

THEN

THEY

WILL

SIT

DOWN

IN

PEACE

AND

JOY AND TASTE, ENJOY AND APPRECIATE EVERY MORSEL UNTIL
THERE

IS

NO

TASTE

LEFT

IN

IT.

THE

BODY

WILL

DO

THE

REST.

Baseball Is Truly
America's National Sport.
By
5. DUVEBY. "the Best Chief or Police New York tver Had."
ay WILLIAM
'

I

PLACE

BASEBALL

AMONG

IN THIS COUNTRY.
BETTER, AND
SHOW JUST

IT

IF THERE

AS

THE

FOREMOST

WILL HELP TO
IS A

QUICKLY

YELLOW

AS A

INSTITUTIONS

MAKE GOOD
STREAK

FLASH

OF

MEN

IT WILL

THE

CIENT

CAUSES
NATIONS
OF

DOESN'T
SENSE

HAVE

BASEBALL

BREED

OF

THAT

FAIR

HOOD MEANS

LED
NO

TO

PLACE

OBTAINS

THAT

CLASS

PLAY

NEVER

MEN

THE

OF CLEAN,

DOWNFALL

WHERE

AND

THE

MAKES

HEALTHY

A

THE

GOOD

ITSELF

OF. CITIZENS.
RUINED

OF

HEALTHY

MANHOOD

NATION.

MIND

AND

AN-

FELT.
AND

AND

IT
A

MAN-

BODY.

Oftentimes the contest is bitter and the rivalry is fierce, but
through it all the BEST MAN HAS GOT TO WIN ON HIS
MERITS and not through subterfuge or trickery.

*

Women's Lefts.
Miss Rlkley - Hu you have given up
advocating woman's rights?
Miss Passee- Yes;
women's lefts.
"Women's lefts)

I

now go In for

Whafa that?"

"Widowers."
Our affections are our life.

We lire

by tbese.
Tbej supply our warmth —
Channlog.
■
.

Cry Today Is For
More and More Riches.

I
THE

By Cardinal GIBBONS.

THINK we are very closely approaching the age of extravagance and inordinate' pleasure enjoyed by Rome just before
the fall.

RICH

THE
MAN

CRY

TODAY

18

GREEDY

18

FOR

FOR

MORE

MORE.

HAVE ENOUGH TO SATISFY HI8 DESIRE.
THE WELL TO DO.

THE CRY

MORE

SEEMS

RICHES.

NEVER

TO

IT IS THE SAME WITH

IS THE SAME

<■ m m

AND

HE

OOIN'G WEST
Arriva

Leave.

Anything'that tends to raise the moral standard of the people
is not to be ignored. Baseball is a great sport for sportsmen. It
develops the sportsmanlike spirit.
It has no room for the cad.
ONLY WHAT'S FAIR GOES. That is the principle on which
the game is founded. If offers,, a contest of skill which CALLS
INTO PLAY ALL THE PHYSICAL A^D MENTAL POWERS
OF THE ATHLETE.
The game CALLS FOR ALL THAT IS GOOD IN MAN.
And a man is measured by the amount of intelligence he displays
and the results he is able to obtain. Now, don't let this fact get!
very far away. 'Thesis a reason for calling baseball the NATIONAL GAME.
It certainly has taken a LASTING HOLD on the people of this
country iind-has even gripped Canada. And if this national sport
BRINGS OUT THE TALENT, ABILITY AND INTELLIGENCE
OF THE BOYS OF THE COUNTRY there won't be any chance
to write the story of the decline of this republic.
""

CARS

LIGHTNING.

up hundreds of feel and are all topped

bearing about tbe cleverness of otber
people's
ba blear'—Chicago
Record

worth

with-

penetrated least is patbetic.

presented a pnrse to the worthy couple.

the golden wedding day.
a

In behalf

of the company aid friends, Mr. Streeter

New

ont breaking a propeller blade.

That

brldge and Dean H P. Wright.

days.

has established

The feat was accomplished

twenty-fifth

marriage.-

greeting

WlIrYSHONEr^HR

pigeon

most part in flooded laud, or "dry."
that raised ou uplands.
Its growth In
fbose regions where civilization has

respect of all who know them was shown

record fUglit of one thousand miles In five

a

tbe

no 111" are

kidneys or bladder.
Reed.

for

nestle In the foxglove bells." and In
Ireland tbe plant la called tbe fairy

Dea.
disease, tones np your system and mikes

Rice

IN

SPORT

Rice In the Orient.
is "wer.' that grown

Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin to help them cel-

remarks were made by W. T. Crawford,

Whea Merit Wins.

what

friends

foods that

put

with

little or uo fitiigue
Yet there are times when sleepiness
and fatigue musl tie overcome without

and townsmen gathered at the home of

of

.That Is

night a honse full of

by the company assembled and the words

pathy of the whole community.

A homing

jar full ot s-trange scarlet blossoms,
and rugs of deep color and intricate

glove Is regarded with awe as a
"witches' flower," tbe peasants saying
that the witches use the bells of tbe

horn removed.

Everybody who lives in a house
ought to know how to tell the difference between good and bad
roofing.
That is why we have printed two
instructive books on roofing for
distribution among house-owners.
These two books—"AU About Rosfimi," and "Tlu Rabenwl Allm"—
will be sent free for your name
and address.
Tbey tell about the various fcinds of
roofs; why some roofs last longer than
others, and need less repairs, and what
aood roofing ought to cost.
Write for the hookm to-Jar
The Standard Paint Company
100 WilHam Street, New York

"bolt-

shall NATURALLY AND INEVITABLY COME TO A KNOWLEDGE OF THE METHOD ORDAINED BY NATURE FOR
THE TAKING OF "FOOD.
Professor Russell H. Chittenden,-head of the Sheffield Scientific
school at Yale, has written a book on ''The Nutrition of Man*' in
W. F. FULLAIV1& CO.,
which he says: "It would be easy to adduce figures showing the
North BrookfieldGREAT WASTE WHICH THE CONSUMPTION OF FOOD
BEYOND THE REQUIREMENTS OF THE BODY ENTAILS. ~S. WOODIS
Future generations must be EDUCATED TO. EAT PROPERAUCTIONEER.
LY. The trouble with humanity at present is that it EATS TOO
OFFICES:
MUCH. The future man who has learned how to eat will not gulp A Residence, School St., North Broekftes
Kxowlss Bnlldlnf.
So. glS Main Street
down his food. The worst enemy we have to fight is habit. We
of the present day are in the habit of PROVIDING AND GULP- W., B., & S. Street Railway.
ING DOWN THREE SQUARE MEALS A DAY. We don't need
CARS GrOI>TG EA8T.
them. We don't even want them, as we shoufd very soon find out
if we disregarded the habit of craving and looked for a real appetite.
The providing of them is a hardship. The eating of them is
BURDEN.

Leomlnster, William Richardson, and son
Ralph of Allston,

Therefore

water In a stone

wood a suitable spot ik cboseu. for rice
tbey must have or starve.
Under-

She is now improving.

Roofing

enlightened

rendered

honor to call "FI.ETCIIERISM."

tbe

Pialn, sup-

Winchendon,

teach In Ditch Meadow,

Pare 8. C. White Leghorns, Black Konaroaa
and B. P. Bocks. Eggs or Choice Cockerelle
Wrtte for Prices,
C. «. LATInm.
4-31«

lVee*«streav eerf»,»s«w. *••#»■•••

Miss Judkins was

these

has

tense sky overhead and that shim
mers with gold in reflections from fhp
walls.
In the eoruer stands a mighty

plied last Sabbath at the Congregational

structress

Kidney Pills do for yon,

Wyoming, Delaware
Brookfleld. Mass.

Rev. Mr. Teale of Jamaica

ueek, (be guest of his

aunt, Mrs. Ware,

ous titan before.

HILLSIDE FRUIT AH POULTRY FARV,

Pepper,;of Worcester, and.

the day.

When the medicine you take cures your
Ambulance for local or oat of
town service.

MlssK. J.

her sister Mrs. M. A. Warrlnsr of Bridge-

spent several days in

lost within a year.

In

enables me to amble over to the free

church.

visit in Oakham.

She was a bright,

jtooi of

white,

rose.

coughs up a nickel."—New York Sun

tbeir Home, Thursday, after

last

bul

lunch counter aud till up
Maybe you
don't realize that getting chauge over

Dr. Gould and Miss Gould returned to

Worcester

yellow, but

tree public schools,

port, Conn., are stopping at C. H. Barrs.

a few days In town.

not

white,

will be supervisor of music iu New Br .in-

.
J'/orence I. Sargent has been spending

industry

generations how to eat will

els.
to his sister, Mrs. R. H. Bush, a few days

civilized

nutri-

basin that looks blue because of tbe in

panbautller

Morse visited lu Leominster, Saturday.

lV from .an

Btookfleld.

of

Bnsli andwifeon VWduesJay.

public

well

North

fall

a few diys in gpriagteM.

It

actual survey made by Bonilm Nye,
preserved.

their

rooms of the

for the 260i.h anniversary
Sjpt. 21.

begin

Mrs. 0. O. Johnson,

branch of the Qiaboag

society

schools

guest of Miss Bowdoin.

Broukiield

In 1830, loaned by his father in-ltw, Wm.

Brookfleld

public

session the C.h iust.

accounts for the advance in the rates.

Is

not

early morning
reserving,
the

Merriewold.

Increased

heavier state

was in town on

Mr. J. N. Eaton, spent the Sibbsth, at

of taxation

years.

Sliedd,

Wid icsday.

on personal

The present rate

highest for 12

Mrs. Ida Bush

There has

value, of real

of, $6532

thai

yet

great, but be can make it up later.
As a matter of fact, surgeons aud

of $2.50 from
poll taxpayers

Tbe total valua-

gain of S4909
and a loss

Is the

Men

daughter of Mr.. Curtis Gil-

of Its tax-payers

estate,

Archie

Leonard L/rake aud

This attack should prove of much iuter

tered Williston ac»dt-m.v, Easthampton.

a

Ladeux,

latter town the 21st of this

bert, is to euler the State Normal school,

been

Walter

Dexter Blette.

on the. block house at too celebration in

school, is to do

West Brookllokl. at

same class,

and

will not do for it.—Century Magazine

We-it B oo&tiatd Red-Men iu their ,»tticlE

Wnrren,

the

Boston

the home

in

to

Main street.

Monday:

nutrition

able"

as resting

between

last

Homer Gonyer,

Peter

of li 'ii

Miss Fr.nces J. Btjtfiogtou, of the class
1909,

Barre

correct

correct

dancing girl or two taking

This place is a garden for all that it
is so builded of man. The word court

It is understood that the L issawa Trioe

visiting

Lady Assistant.

I EYESIGHT TESTING, f
*' Tor ic Lenses and Kryptok Bifocals are t
9 best for your eyes.
V

beyond

is

implies

giles. yet that garden is nothing more
than a series ot arches upholding walls
yellow

RUBEROID

J»

organism

soft steps while they smoke their uar-

a

Let Us Tell You All About

physical

when

a

from

Ralph Corcoran.

Mrs

Mrs. John Turner.

of

and

assist int

Raymond Clougb, George ChUte.
Providence, is tbe

was tbe cans* of her death.
Telephone North Sroekfleld No.
ISS.II.
Loaf

the

rt-sult of falling

bridge

HEALTHY
ami

There

Baldwin,

Biookde'ld

and

aud
Mrs T. M. Dean," of

Henry Grimes

Personal Prompt Attention Day

J all eyestrain, «■»"«"•«", etc.

with the only run of the game.

Ususlel's Horse Remedies Always
In •toek.

REGISTERED EHBALHER.

Varnishes.

Nopth

Fletcher,

visiting Dr. Wind-

Oakham has tbe honor of being the first

CHARLES S. LANE,

left field, and Collette fel

while trying for it; before be could find

AU sizes ot

Bsmcmbsr that my prices are always
the lowest. I sell so as to sell again.
Dr.

Btooktield,

following attended the ball game

team

of

sor A. Smith and wife.

John Robinson

Also Glass and Putty

North Brookfleld had a good chance to

the ball Sullivan had crossed the plate

schools for the district including Barre,

Shingles and Roofing Material.

Umpire, Nolan, West

BrookSeld.

score In the second When Steele opened

has Just been elected superintendent of

TO BUY YOUR

Batteries i Watktns and Cram, Wanna-

with a three-bagger, but Cronln, Collette

a belle of Norfolk,

(

IS THE TIME

Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whips and
Oil Cloths. Not too Costly. Not too
Cheap.

All the different grades.
Nails, also,

for tbe

Miss Christine Reeves, of Northampton,

A.T BOTTOM .PRICES.

Paints.

the final score 7 to 2.

H. B. Cota, Mrs. M. E. Frost, Mrs. S. A

Miss Lena Banks,

Conn,

best assort

botli rubber ami uteel tires. Buggies,
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, Surreys anfl Road Wagona, both new and
second hand,

for

Pollard, Miss M. F. Pollard,

bene-

Sprm gs,

the census In 1880 was 1241.

NOW

of beautiful

There was also a

at the

The
ia

Mrs.

incorporated In 1812

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords

for some of the great cor-

team

merly ite north parish, of Brojfctlttjd, was

A LADY'S Coat. For particulars inquire of
MRS, C. P.McCLANATHAN.Bane Plains,

porations of the couutry.

E ist

By HOKACE FLETCHER-. Food Theorist

tion,

teach in the

York city, where he has won great credit

few

brings to church every Sunday morning a

and

Elooniiogton,llll., are

ration

I nave tbe largest and
mentof

FOUND.

station.
Mr. Kiug has

Mr.

historical

tiou from Meridiau Suu Lodge of North

Charles

Suuday as the

the coming yeaT.

library,

POSTERS, Flier?, Circulars, Programs, Orders
of Dance— everything in this line at right
prices and in nod style, can !>e had at the
Jot itNA], office, North Urpokncdd.
33

were accom-

panied by Miss Martha Potter.

down

will be ou sale at Ho'd-

and Albany drpot

Reed will

school at Stafford

West

An A No. 1 Domestic Sewing Machine ; and a
three-burner oil stove with oven, two first class
IHirlor-heaters, and other household goods.
nquire at the JOCKNAL Office.
34

lodge,

H.

of antique articles

FOR SALE.

shut

ti«k-ts for the Q libo^g celcb-

news-room,

L:

davs,

middle is a

postmistress who hai her leg broken last

Marsh is entertaining

will be framed and iuclu led in the exhluit

M., who performed the masonic

reported to have been caught napping a

Mrs. M. W,

phone at House aud Store.

December 28, 1883

12 49 p. m., Thursday, accompanied by a
F. and A

liigb

Faith

William J.
Conuauted by Win-; Oi.tance Tele-

Is acting 'is Hnra-

Chaplu's store, BrooktHd.
Mrs.

where while garmented Moors come in
the cool of tbe evening to sit and listen

The Way Future
Generations Will
| Eat Their Food.

beyond walls, toned u faint, mysterious

comfortably at her home on
Miss

WOOD FOR SALE.

TKlK SALE—An Edison Oraphoplione, horn,
Aliotner | £ lack and lecorda. SIO.uu takes tlie whole
son, William Whituey Ricr King, born o.ittit. CHARLES V. HEWETT, West •TookHeld, Mass.
•3U-3W.
Nov.ml.er 1, 1892, died iu infancy.
was

George I..

appropriations

Geor<re Adams Ktnir, who

0—2

Mr. and

iic«Mi'iT<l Euibalmer.

9, 1880, be was married tot II'llITE KIRCH wood for sale.
Vt II
W. F. FI.*J
Florence W. i**)Ft'vre of Boston.
They
had

Mrs.

property.

WK shall hereafter Keep constantly on hand
ready-printed notices on cloth, suitable
for posting in the open air.
JOCHSAL Office. Nortli Broo Held.

March

000000200

E. L.

Funeral Director

been [Visiting

^

The picker room of the Mann &|3:evens

West Brookfield
t
iVWr v 'V 'V T T 'I' *V V T » i I * T V V T VT T Wf

I know of an oriental garden iu I*'ez

the pyramids were new. or perhaps to

rurinj; the absence of Mi>s BerU a

been

or iwv

Mrs.

Doubleday who is on her vacation.

*

tion of the town

V

cster*ciub and ofrnanyoth.tr associations.

No. Brook'd

Tarts, Mr.

FRED C. CLAPP

Mr, King was a member of the Wor-

5—7

Miss L. E. Bowdoln, Mr. J. E. Barr, Mrs.

Va.,

Twi, furnished connecting rooms at 37 Elm
3titf
«tn*t.North Brookflald

the association, preserving the old name-

000002000

was sung

*

ROOMS TO RENT,

Mr. King continued

Kiymmd S. Clougb
ri.n

Oiuner

West Brookfleld

Hon.

William W, Rice, under the style^of Rice

for the past two^ifeeks.

terra rotla jar

holding a rosebush or a flowering al
wood, have bad no green thing within
their gates.

look ui

rstton of Srpt 21

Worcester.

Iu,lUhv at 5

of

p ,st week owing to the lack of Jwatdr,

.

the

the

DENTIST,
ADAMS BLOCK, NORTH BROOKFIELD.

illness

Troy, N. IT., where he has

mill No. 1, his

. An upper tenement of four or five rooms
death of]
f newly papered and painted, to small family.

the late Francis T. BUckmer, he entered i
iirto

H. P. BARTLETT,

the

There have been gardens

to undent stories that they know by
bean, or to music that was old when

. H. L Demp^ey returned Thur.-*d iv from

iriende from Newburyport.
Realizing the influence of dental advertisements in city pap rs, 1 wish to announce my purpose to do -Dental Work
of such quality, and at such prices that
no Patron of mine need feel that they '
might have done better to have gone

during

and thither.

tie

i* working in

Chirles! Baldwin.

C. M. CLARK,
Druggist,
WEST BROOKFIELD

UP-TO-DATE DENTISTRY.

judicial court In SulTdk county.

Innings—

and Mrs. O. K.

North Brookfield, Mass.

Foley Kh1-

SPECIAL NOTICE.

post offl -e

............. ... ,», A,T,,T.,t. ,., ,t. ,1. .*. .ti ,*i 1T1 iti iti rfi

helps give then)

strength.

Mrs. Walter W.-ilsh

H.;N. BUTLER, Proprietor.
-

and |Mis

S.iuford Cole.

en's

Main Street,

His parents, Mr.

or less svnimetricnMy. with spaces of
lawn, shelier ot trees and paths bitliei
that, beyond a

a position

the Flax Company of North Brook-

Sunday wtlb

4»M

who

has accepted

.John Cole of N^?w Hiven, C^na., sppnt

^Telephout your orders to 14-6,

home

tiie

lietil.

CREAM BREAD ?

uev Pills cure kidney anil bladder diseases
promptly, and g1v<? comfort and relief to
elderly people. For salehy E. W. Reed.

the »pra ;tice of bis

the

whatever

comfort ami

wl'h

AND WHAT ABOUT TBAT

P. Grant.

South Barre

Among tbe Invttsd guests, the fol-

Havens,

from his calendar.

eaae,

C.

Allen,

Weston

"Auld Ling Syne"

Brookfield Orange, living on the Oakham

factor busily engaged In mowing, having

H. G.

to go over the card index

those pieseut at

Guts out

lie studied

As tbe guests were about

again, all wishing the hostess many long

table citizen, and member of the North

kindly

A.

The Gratitude of Elderly People

entered

pitched for South Barre against Hess, of

she was fourteen years of age.

Hon.

' He very

Foster aud

FROSTED CUPS

would not otherwise receive them.

for college at

—\ veteran Sunday school teacher, * Oieason, Mrs. J. T. Webb, Mrs. J. P. Utley,

since.

H.

King

the Qnaboag

no"w

tbe Northampton Connecticut league team

Hon. C. A. Oieason,

very strict Sabbath observer, moat repu-

Sundays

of five—Messrs.

A. H

THE

RAISED DOUOHNUTS?

op,

Mrs

TlilKD

week celebration, aud mail Invitations for

in Jhis

Wetherell,

lowing were present, Hon. aud Mrs. C. A,

—Mr. C. L, Juduins, atone time prin- surprised tj tthd his kind-hearted

He has been

the

for remarks,

Allen, Miss L. Needham, Mr. D. C.
personal property at auction on Tuesday, boy from a neighboring farm.
On this Wetherell.
Sept. 13, at 2 p. m,, and close the borne occasion It Is reported that tbe lad went
More New Braintree on opposite page.
oa Maple street.
over at tbe usual hour, and was naturally'
cipal of the North Brookfield high school,

iu

of Judge

preparation

North

made remarks.

notices according to the

and

wished for every candle given ber, as she

after which the .son J.

bnt Vaughan say*

family

E.sthampton.

classmate

High, who

of the wife,

paying only a poll tax,

settled

iu

lighted candles, which Mrs. Allen cut and

own property that Is assessed In tbe name
feel hurt In being treated »»

Aduua

Adams,

commlitee

yOU

CREAH PUFFS

Mason

Bish-

ol

for the

posted

W.

President, Howard
Fred

HAVE

of Worcester p isseii

H ■ 11 ry Bpnoit

All work tor amateurs done promptly
and correctly.

being

Foster, H. J. Lawrence, Mrs. M. H
were appointed

delegation from the Scottish rite of Worwere j cester| aDd Mas9acba9ett9 consistory of

They

accompanied

Allen served

Anbrey

A

At the recep'.ion

Mrs. J. W. Allen poured

—Tax-collector

"s a

Miss Ale i. gave a piino solo, as well a-4

Foster has been called to assist Draper at
All keep

In

North

to Huvana.^u

Mrs. Allen, enjoys

earning fine salaries,—and now Frank W,
Cal.

to

of

country home at '•Merriewold'' which

Syne."

England,—all

Her

Mrs. Grace Hollis, of Newton,

of

London

her oldest sou At-

two daughters.

company wnlle they

office In

Mrs. Aliens,

Allen aud family were

the

York efflce, and John B. Ludden manager
the

were

ant her son Lieut. Walter Allen, of Wash-

Company ;
Draper

pupils

tiuie extended way

rested very lightly ou

in ] torney J. Weston

In Oakland,

former

beyond the luvited

day.

seems to have a special liking for North

maniner

Aliens

stveuty years have

brighter ! daughter

but the cheery

Cypher

Mrs.

afternoon,'present,

were not much

one

vice presidents.

The body of Mr. King was brought to

her, and gowned iu black lace and j^t. she

Johu A. Anderson over Sunday aud Labo day.

King;

North Brookfield, on the train arriving at

made a flue picture of a lady ou her birth-

guests of Mr. aud .Mrs.

road, about two miles from this village Is

—Miss Ruth Vlckery goes to Springfield where she has secured

of

*

ber of

and Mr. Fred Bencie of Brooklyn,

N. V.,

he sent ont bis

left town yesterday for Oakland,

Country

of God,

present aud the s *cHl

—Mr. and Mrs. John St, Anderson, Mr.
and

some of these obstinate Ones, on second

will supply; the pulpit of

chaplain

New Draintree

there is another married daughter, Addle.

a poll tax only.
—It Is expected that the upper staging

Albert II. Wheel-

in Xatick.

Everett lives iu Brookil -Id,

G.

The

for burial in

has less than 100 delinquents assessed for

treasurer.

Hev.

Mrs. 1*1 ku died j

Helen

Qilgley,

Dudley;

Over twenty friends amended the "At
Mrs. | Home-' given by Mrs. John Nicholson
Pike when here lived iu Dist. No. 7. and Eaton, and Miss Allen, for their mother
her husband was a grand army veteran. I Mrs. Walter Allen, the 3th iust.
A uitm-

Oakland,
—The high school Juniors have select-

Minister,

at ihe home of faer daughter, I

Elizabeth Pike

— W. B. Spooner is prepared to do all

regular

K-v.

I

their visit pleasant.

Woman's Relief Corps at their

The

Kingdom

by occupation a machine operator.

—The

Country

T!:aver,

Marlboro,

they received at tbe Anderson home made . ington

36-37

Problems,

J. J.

M

Tuesd iv,

pastor of First church,
New

Frederick

to marry Mary Ann S.oue of this village,

A ntique

The

and the Grange,

Selectman

Mrs Louise

cast for the full list.

accepted,

Horau

holi lays with Mr*. Frank ff istra in.

der, pictures 2)4'*-Al/i
Price, only J7.00.

Pure Food Bakery

in Nuitb Brookiield
In Jan j
1(581, he formed a partnership with! f;o=irjnp!ditnn Magazine requires the services
. of a representative in the lirooktields to look
tha htle Eiiimihd B Sprague and bi-iran to after sub cription renewals and to extend eir-

"The Country

Dunnhy | ards, Warren.
Barges will
made a visit to the farm, and decided chit and electrics at Webster.
it was evident Mr. Wright was entitled to

of

the

& Kiug.
In 188b' Mi. Rice's SOD, Charles
Cuuutry Church and Social Betterment, | M Rlct., was admitted Into,, tbe Arm, and
Mrs. S. M. Conant, Dudley; The Couutry the business coutinned uude.r the name of
Chupch and Education,
Miss M Auua
Rice, Kiug & Rice, until the death of the
Til-bell, Brimfleici; The Country Church senior partner iu 181MJ. Siuce that tune

heifers were

that' they

vote

iu the euhth

Henry

university in

w

Toe program includes address-

Amhersi;,

found dead one morning, their carcasses
showing plaiuly

which was

uuauimousiy

After leaving t.ie law school he completed

reached j

Sessions will open at 10 30 and

W. L, Anderson,

There have

iu any of the Brookt3ek1s.
—Complaint

D iane and

M. B. Bishop retired and brought iu

practice

es as follows: . Present

been no signs as yet of the drta.l disease

when they left,

rfurniture repaired and n.-lliuislied.

to have

Topic for the day

Church."

other case, which proved fat .1, is reportthis week.

father

was received | Morse and Richard Stone In Boston.

ference will be held iu Dudley,

and the
The

fr. m

while he was sick in the hos-1 was admitted to
friends

Geo. It

three—

the followicg ilst, of offl ;ers,

the II .rvard law school, where he

Herbert I Lowell

The fall meeting of the Bruokfleid con-

is re-

by the board of heaith.

aud

ing, mattress and cushion work.

letter

of

.John

The new iA Folding Brownie is a won-

ever

His

Phillips Exeter academy and at Williston
seminary

Francis, Edtuond, Loo, Robert,
A

Mrs

J oie Adams, was

Mr. Kiug was prepared

Leou j

Brookfield Conference

to

is a 4-year-okf Polish child.

given for

repair-

Mrs.

committee

A garden docs not ut*ct*.s.saril'y mean
a collection ot flowers umiuji.'d more

Tbe villas schools opened up Tuesdjy
for the school ye4r.

further

j u iry

This i.- the

in this vicinity,

was at cuce* placed

of Ware,

upholstering, furniture

and

King,

removed

mother,

of the

for j Cornell

r

was this week

kinds of

while

him before bis death.

lamp

by

wheel was morettian once dangerous
pedestrians.

Napoleon Bouequet, a painter,

— Permission

and

during

a

declined

It Is Not Planted With Flowers, and
It Has No Lawns.

**** * * ,|, ♦ '!■ '1' ■}■ * * * * * * * ■!■ T * * * * * *

A Full Assortment
of Eastman's Kodaks,
Brownie Cameras and
Supplies.

Spencer Steam Laundry Go.

he , Qulncy. in 1630.

brothers and two sisters— , his

for any of his

streets after

unlawful spee-1,

miiighted

R

Hlrboor

ago

pita], but it would not have been possible

and Mrs. Liuco'n Smith have gone to Lei
cestcr to-day to "visit Mrs. Arthur Doane,

east,

King,

and

Messrs. H. A. Foster,

early

was born in 1820.

Kiug

and worked iu \ country, who

at the district court this week
through' the

His

the

orgauiz itlon,

service,

were of

among

in the direct line of descent

from Leon

for riding

Klug.
side

last century removed

King,

George

for a time in j founder

mouths

and

William

Mr. King's

and after

will be sent home

Rose and Lena.

young man em-

father's

Brooktield.

was

ployed at the Creamery, paid a flue of SIP

Her son

E irnes,

Leon

Harbors was stricken

of Mr.

since its

Ashby, Mrs. AlnertH. Foster; secretary-

1836

Jandreau of Ml. Guyot street, and is sur-

cal nugget for the searcher.

ou Monday
Hopkinton, a

coming

son

vived by live

—The body

the Methcdiot church, Rev.

cer,

was the

The history of

(Adams)

his

where George

Henry W.

at

Wednesday

fever.

Three

His body

North Brooktield holds many a genealogi-

Howard,

—Charles W. Eggleston,

ou

with typhoid "fever, which quickly proved

may be fouud to still reside

North

treasurer, Albion H. Dowie.

H.,

pected to arrive here on Monday.

tacked and lacerated by dogs.

the storm.

in a hospital

After .working

tleaturer.

Wright, on the Hillsvllle-road, of damage

■ —Look out for a hot game

of typhoid

president;

granted iu the first and secoud

in

from Windham county, Ct., to Langdon,

land was

Crozier,.

J ,ne

ou

took'i
a course at Beckers business college iu j geuerat ou

coming cele-

born

KODAK TIME
NOW

V*<*%^%VVVVs>VVI1A-*%**VVV*'VVV%%*^

AN ORIENTAL GARDEN.

East Brookfield

North

Association

N.

burial in St. Joseph's cemetery, and is ex- j 'aw at

N. V., wltere sLe will not only teach but
study.

died

Mtun.,

working In (Two

in the Qitaboag District.

ami

part of tie

fatal.

ed from Orkham

S.'iOO.

day

J imlreau

passing through our public schools

Mary,

was

in the state of Connecticut.

ber of the descendants of those lo whom

—A

Congregational

George

the old (ancestors

bration it is sincerely hoptd, a large num-

settlements,

Klug

settlers

born in this town Aug. 1, 1880,

Johu H. Quill for

lierliuy,

W.

made available for this emergency.

Worcester, he went west,

president;

ready for delivering about t:ie lo:h lost.

church is especially urged fr) be present at

committee

lepairs

Week

and secretary-treasurer respectively

Henrv

desceut,

Harbors,

wife

at the School i Brookfield on October 14. 1851!. the son of

Tue

slight

Worcester.

Q'lill

to Moutrea! this ni ,:ith.

the comple-1

English

Two

H. S.

bereaved

school house at Quiboag village could be

Leon

is iu good health

vice

Ereshmeu

a motor-cycle

advantage of the special excursion

house.

with

The

—Fiauk

returned

that

to the

above arangemeul j and spu.
pending

Daniels, secretary; Ruth Klug, treasurer.

field 8ii24
— Mr.

school

fouud

cordial, sympathy

who is her senior by

Ashby

—In connection with the

ride out for the first time on Wednesday.
—Our

street

lu

slreei: and removed to Worcester, but his rise in

wil, open at 9 a. m.

The

home

up hi- modest efflee in the Adiius block

Gilbert

Leon Jandreau.

— The new voting list, corrected to date,

D.

School

his

is manv years siuce Mr. King gave

latter

baye chosca C.raelius Warren, piesidenl:

has been posted by town clerk Hamsnt.
—James

Ihe

It

grandfather,

Colors, green and, while.

|s as in town over Sunday and labor day.

and

at

Mmdav, the 3d instant of

Briglit's disease, aged 54.

her callers

Haz 1 RobiUBon, secretary and

renewing acquaintances iH town.

Main

meet at

sessions

ad-

for one of her years.

Beriha
Chandler of Naticfc,

Cliacq'uette

Cambridge ou

Mrs. Harriet M.

street,

—The sophomores of the X. B.
to

Henry w. Klug died

public schools

of the improvements

morning,
returns

committee

graiulalious Wednesday ou hei oi'.li birt.lloay.

street is to rent.

—Henry

Frances A. Bush received cou-

one year.

—A good four-room tenement on Arch

will

is ouiy temporary,

has been very successful,

on account of a better sala-y.

South

and 1.30 p. m.

Miss Leach makes the chauge from Westerly, where she

of

streets

to teach in the high school at Putnam, Ct,

—Mrs.

Howard

school

I£ of the

and

junction

ther inland this winter.

—James

the

are on sale ] will teopeu next Wednesday morning,
at the stores of E, W. Heed, 1'. ,1 Dan- Sept. 14, iu the schoolhouse at the Lower
iels and W. H. Whitiua.
They are limit- Village! All pupils llviug north of Hie

Train' ttf in r,f,st Brookfleld.
«M»? K.Kf—6..W, 8.1 ,{11.21, . m.-, 12.17 '1.3!
•2.56. S.2S, •ill-'" 1>. Ill, .„
Hoino (Ft»<—8-38,9.16, U0.j8 . in., 12.35, 13.11
4-31, 8.53 p. ni
SundayOnJy—»10.16a.m.,« 14 p. m.
ipieac Trains.
tstop on Signal.
A.S. UANSOK.ti.P.A Bostoi.

I

1

of

21,

Train I-eaven North BrooktteM at 6.24, 7.63
A M
12.02, 1.24,4.18. 6.10,6 M p.m.
Train Arrives at Ban Brooktield 6.36, 8.06,
a. m.. 12.H, 1^6, 4.25,6.22. 6.46 u. m.
Train Leaves Kast Brooktield, gnmg north, at ed in number, and entitle the holders .to
6 58 9 17 a m. 12.37. 1.40. 4.35. 5.28, 8.54 p.m. seats iu the bi;; lent for the afternoon
Train Arrives at North Hrooklteld at 7.10. 9.31,
exercises.
a. m., 12.49, 1.52,4.47, 5.40, 7 .Hi p. ul.

the

rence having held the ofli es of president

order

Old Home

of

The school

By

Brooktield

meeting

school house, at y.45 a. m. and 1 15 p. in. (the legil profession has ever since been
to be conveyed to the Lower Village. I marked.
His friends here teuder most

This

—Tickets for the y labuag Celebration

Schedule In Effect June 19,

annual

Beginning Aug. 31. The Spencer Steam
was held at the Selectmen's room in the Laundry will run a team to North Brooklieid to collect family, washing every
town bouse, Monday evening.
Ten memWednesday returning same on Friday.
bers were present—President Alfred 0
For rough-dry
work the price is
dard, Secretary '""'r',, F" Ashby, 4 cents a pound for v hite clothes, and
G.orge R."" Doane, A. fa. FosfeTSfcJI. A. 6-rents a pound for-colored aud woolen
clothes.
Foster, N. H. D-Line, H K Cummttlsrs,
For mangle work the price is 30 cents
Howard G
Kiug aud Airs. Martha B. a dozen, all lint pieces ironed, all other
Bishop.
Mr. Lawreuce reported a sub- pieces rough dried.
Orders for team to call may be left at
stantial balance in the treasury of the
A. K. PECOT'S STORE.
rssociatiou.
Mr. Stoddard aud Mr. Law-

Village for a Time.

is the largest registration for many years.

SOUTH BROOKFIELD BBAMCH.

The

Death of a Prominent Lawyer well
known In North Brookfield.

**************************

Spencer Steam

EVERYWHERE.

Then there is tbe DESTRE FOR INORDINATE PLEASURES.
We have many more channels of pleasure' than there were in the
days of Augustus Caesar, yet there is the desire for new pleasures
and for greater enjoyment.
I have been told that many people mortgage their homes to buy
automobiles. If we did not have the automobile there would not
be the desire to mortgage the home for this purpose, and so EACH
NEW PLEASURE BRINGS ITS DEMAND AND ITS TOLL.
I hope the people will see their folly and realize the true situation. The spirit of SELF DENIAL, UNSELFISHNESS AND
LOVE, the principles of Christ's teachings, will be practiced by the
people then more largely and will SAVE US where Rome could
not be saved.
This erpat desire for riches is MAKING PEOPLE VERY
SELFISH. I do not speak of individuals, for we have many generous oniM among the rich. But I wish that more of them would
be a little less selfish and a little more considerate of the u^MrtnsAte.
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NORTH BROOKFIELD BRANCH.
Cars leave North Brooktield flailv at G.00, t7.09,
7.45, 8.30, 9.15, 111.00, 10.45. 11.30 a. m.. 12.15, 1.00,
1.45.2 30,3.15,4.00.4.4.5,5.30,6.15, 7.00, 7.45, 8.30,
9,15, 10.011, 10.45.11.30 p, in.
Cars leave East Brooktield for North Brook,
field daily at 5.40, 6.23, t7.22, 8.08 8.52. 0.38, ill.22,
11.08. 11.52 a. 111., 12 38. 122, 2.08, 2.52, 3.38, 4.22
6.08,5.52, 6 33, 722, 8-08, 8.52, 9 38,10.22 11.08 p. m
^Connects at Spencer with Worcester cars.
tFlrst Car on Sunday.
*Car bouse ooij
ton Sundays only

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.
I f
WORCESTER,

SS.

;

PROBATE COURT

To Helen M- Walker, of MioneapolU, in Chtt
State of Minnesota, Arthur M. Walker of Seattle, in tbe State of Washington, Louise McWUiiams, of Cotton Wood Valla, in the State of
Kansas, Florence Walker, of Scranton, in the
State of Pennsylvania. Mary Walker, of McDonough, Jphn B. Walker of Schenectady,
.Justis u . - 'alker of Hornelt, and Laura L.
Lyons of Listekleau, all in the State of New
York.
WHEREAS, Josephine L. Nichols of North
Brookfleld, in the County of Worcester, has presented to <said Court a petition, representing
that sue holds as tenant-in •common one undivided ninth part or share of certain real estata.
lying in North Broobneld. in said County of
Worcester, and described in said petition; and,
as said real estate cannot be advantageously
divided, praying that partition may be made
among the tenants-in-common according to
law; and that the commissioner who maybe
appointed to make said partition be ordered to
make sate and conveyance of said real estate
and to distribute the net proceeds thereof.
Ton are hereby cited to appear at a Probate
Court to be held at Worcester, in said County
of rVorcester, on the twentieth day of September. A. D. 1910, at nine o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any you have, why the same
should not be granted.
And said petitioner is ordered to serve this
citation by delivering ft copy thereof to each
person interested who can be found within the
Commonwealth, fourteen days at least before
said Court, and, if any one cannot be so found,
by publishing the same once in each week, for
three successive weeks, in tbe North Brookfleld
JOURNAL, a newspaper published in North
Brookfleld, the last publication to be one day
at least before said Court.
Witness, WILLIAM T. FORBES. Esquire, Judge
of said Court, this twenty-third day of August,
in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and tenJOHN W. sf AWBEY, Register.
Aug. H, Sept 8, 9. BILLHEADS,
Statements,
Note Head*
envelopes, in short every variety of Commercial Pristine at the JOURNAL office, North
Brookfleld.
Orders by mail or telephone
promptly executed,
33
. ARKfcRrS
HAIR BALSAM
am mad bnatifiM ibshatB.
¥out5ta]rooX*n*
■ nils diMttM * hfclr faus
<0c.>ad<l-W*t Dnfftb.

ityi;r,i'-'v p'*M \G- I ITiTvARY
Foley's Hooey BD(i Tar Is a safe and
effective medicine for children as It does
not contain opiates or harmful drugs.
Get only the gennine Folej's Honey and
Tar in the yellow package. For sale by
s
E W. Reed.

/

Mrs. Jacob Wl'mert. Lincoln, 111.,
found her way back to perfect health
She write:-: 'I sufiered with kiilney
trunole aid backache»nrt my ap elite w.s
very pour at tmi.s. A lew weeks ago I
got Rulej'i. Ki.l.i.-\ 1'il- and n ■ v<- them a
fair mil". Tiie% ir-v.- ra« great relief, an
r- .utinued till ii.« 1 am »a»Sn in |)erf( ct
heiltu.'
For-lie by I). W. K*l.
s

BUOOKFIELD, MASS., FRIDAY, SEPTExMBER 16, 1910.
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Brookfield Times.

Pains or
Cramps

JCovyrif :-.t
THE "I.
tneli'
k ,

farms « b" are ahvndj there
although this is the must Important
part of the problem. The toys and
girls born and reared in the country
bave a better appreaintlon of its problems and Its possibilities than a city
bred man or woman could ever have.
Tot there are many country boys born
with a taste for machinery that nothing but a factory csn ever satisfy.
There are many born with the ability
to handle men that might make them
the head of a great mercantile estab
lisbment. The city needs men of this
kind, and the country can well afford
to spare item, for It is for the good
of the nation tbat they should go.
At the same time there are many
city born boys and girls to whom the
air of the crowded streets seems stifling. Thev love the country, and tbey
belong there. There are others who
tbrongh no fault of their own have
neTer been able to get higher than the
first round of the ladder. The fierce
competition for places has left them
well nigh stranded. With them It Is a
question of staying In the city at a pittance that scarcely suffices to maintain life in decency or of going to the
country and making a comfortable living.
The fable of the daisy who tried to
change places with the rose Is often

Chas. R. Varney, No. BrooKfleld
Ask the Woman who uses one

Ask the Woman who uses one

"I carry Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain
Pills with me all the time, and
for aches and pains there -is
nothing equals them. I have
used them for rheumatic pains,
headache, and pains in side and
back, and in every case they give
perfect satisfaction."
HENRY COURL-EN,
Boonton, N. J.

""■ ARSENIC POISONING.
tbe success of many dry farmeriPain comes from tortured
RIGHT HAND RULE.
Bhort course of a year or two years In proves that It offers opportunities to "
It may occur in any
The Tbrture That Ensues Before nerves.
one of these schools will go a long the man who has the courage to stick
Tie Way It Is Applied In Driving and
Death Brings Relief,
wav toward grounding the city farmer
Tbe fertile lauds of the middle west
In Navigation.
part
of
the
head or body wher«
In the principles of scientific agricul- have been little advertised of late, and
When a single dose of arsenic In sufLondon's drivers, sitting on the right
ture. Even such a course Is itupossl
many people are of tbe opinion that Bide of the driver's seal, turn to the ficient quantity to be felt has been there is weakness or pressure
ble for the greater share of the city this "part of the country Is already
taken colicky pains, bowel disorder
men who see the opportunities of farm fully settled. This Is fur from being left. Why? In order that looking and perhaps nausea result In the upon the nerves.
down
at
the
right
side
of
the
vehicle
life and would like to become farmers. the case. The Mississippi valley could
course of an hour after a poisonous
Dr. Miles'
The nest best thing Is a course of support four or five times Its present, they may gauge to a fraction of an dose has been taken an Intense burnInch
the
hubs
of
a
vehicle
meeting
borne study. A number of agricultural farming population with eaRe. Laud
Anti-Pain
PilU
ing pain 1B felt ID tbe esophagus and
them. In the United States tbe driver
colleges offer correspondence courses
is high, but it Is worth tbe price. The still preserves the right side of tbe stomacb. This spreads to the entire
Relieve
pain,
whether
it be neuIn agriculture, by means of which the
middle west offers the advantage ot Beat and In turning to tbe right of tbe anterior portion of the lower part ot
science of agriculture can be learned
progressive neighbors, good churches, roadway has the least knowledge of the trunk. A sense of constriction at ralgiac, rheumatic, sciatic, headquite thoroughly. Then there are a
•be throat and an acrid, metallic taste ache, stomache, pleurisy orr
schools and colleges and modern con- where his hubs may be in passing.
great number of experiment station
accompany the pain. Then vomiting
and g cernment bulletins which may veniences of every sort. There are ■ But In International navigation tbe and relaxation of the bowels begin. ovarian pains.
thousands of chances for tbe city man right hand rules always obtain. It Is
be had for the aaktns. There are
Druggists everywhere sell them. If
the narrow channel winding into a As tbe case progresses the symptoms
manv good books on agriculture In its In this section.
In the east probably the best oppor- port where the extremest of emphasis Increase In Intensity. Then comes a first package falls to benefit, your drugvarious branches.
Last, but by no
gist
will return your money.
thirst that water will not allay, almeans least, there Is tbe agricultural tunities are found in truck farming. Is laid upon the vessel keeping to starMILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
though it apparently Increases the
press. Much of tbe advancement that Only a small tract of laud Is required, board, no matter how many crooks and
The victim
turns and loops the channel may make stomacb disturbance.
has been made in agriculture is due to and tbe returns are large.
The abandoned farms of New EngThis was Illustrated In a collision on groans and writhes.
tbe agricultural papers
They stand
Now be implores the doctor to save
for all that Is best and most progres- land can, be purchased very cheaply. the Wbangpoo river, In China, when
sive In rural life, and they contain a They can never.be made as productive the Pekln and the Xormandie collided. him. Then he begs to be killed and put
HUNTING
fund of Information on methods of as the lands farther west, but under The Xormandie was descending the out of pain. The extremities become
farm practice that are Invaluable to a proper treatment the fertility can be stream, keeping to starboard. Tbe ley. The pulse Is small, feeble and freFISHING
restored and a very comfortable profit Pekln was ascending the channel, quent, and the breathing Is labored,
beginner.
Hfttt tbt fan •* e on ntiy
keeping to its starboard. At a sharp embarrassed and painful because of
There yet remains the art of farm- secured from them.
lift U in Urn* Clarions
outdoor sports. Tomb
The agricultural opportunities of the turn in the channel the two boats abdominal tenderness. The surface of
lng-tbat is. the art of handling the
your ran or rod (Of pie*
twit pssMtus in woods or
plow, of caring for the horses, of feed- .south have been little advertised, yet collided. The I'ekin's master declared the body becomes dark and of that
bT pSSPk VMM hUH
bluish
color
that
medical
men
call
cythat
owing
to
the
sharp
bend
In
the
pttollw
If yoo'» f«w
there
Is
no
section
of
the
country
ing the cows, of regulating the maif
«.#.« things IM will
•jsjsjth*
*
chinery and the thousand and one oth- where the Opportunities of tbe small river it was a "crossing" case. In which anosed. Violent cramps add their tor
ture. exhaustion becomes collapse, conRATIONAL SroHTSIUH
er thiogs that the farmer must know farmer ate greater. Diversified farm- the Nortuandle was to blame.
ISO
p»|M
■.
month,
1B0O *
In the bouse of lords, however, it vulsions or coma ensues, and death
how to do. Tbe only way the art of Ing and stock raising are a compararemr I inatructiTS. intwJstini, thnlliiij, lils-piefarming* can be learned is by prac- tively new thing In this section. The was held that the right of auy channel ends tbe agony. Tbe torture lasts
inwT -torist on hunting,
flihinjr. csmping.tr*mpinjj.
tice. The best way for the city man men who are growing less cotton and of any degree of sinuosity lay at tbe sometimes from five to twenty hours.
Wlosthshesrtoi.TSTjmsn
In some cases these symptoms occur,
ad DOT who lir.i whin
with limited capital to learn is to hire more corn and hogs and dairy cowa right of the channel's center; tbat.
but
In
a
modified
form,
and
the
doctor,
ont to some good farmer by the month. are getting ahead. Laud Is cheaper therefore, when the Pekln failed to
will
apparently
get
the
better
of
the
observe
the
rule
in
the
sharp
bend
and
Farm help is scarce, and farmers are here tbaD in many parts of the counalwavs glad to get faithful men at try and can be made very productive. "cut across" it became an offender disease. The'remission will be but for
WKUU. TIM 0FFI«
against the law and must pay dam- a day or two. Then the abdomen will
fair wages. They prefer skilled men.
n essh snd w«
swell
and
Icy
coldness
will
pervade
ages.—Chicago
Tribune.
will tOBd Toa i
Trapping
Muskrats.
but
these
are
often
Impossible
to
obBAYING TlMB 68 A SMALL PifiM.
«opj of in*
the frame. Shivering will become proNumbers
of
mechanical
traps
to
tain.
It
is
not
at
all
difficult
for
a
sofMflwVU
quoted to discourage such people from
nounced trembling, then cramps, conber,
industrious
city
man
who
really
catch
muskrats
have
been
Invented
casting their fortunes In with the
EYE OF THE CAMERA.
also eat of ow
vulsions
and
death.
wants
to
learn
farming
to
get
a
Job
and
tried,
but
none
gives
more
satiscountry
The cases where the city
JESt Or*;}?
Gold Woteh
man and his family have been success- with a good farmer. Th such a place faction than the old floating barrel The Picture It Brought From Out a
Fob
Dark Cavern.
fully transplanted to the country are be can learn how to meet alL the emer- trap thnt has been In use for many
AMERICAN MANHOOD.
price,
Met, ■«■•-*
«te.) —
■ shown with *»»too'numerous to warrant the asstimp gencies that come up on a farm. It Is years. Both ends are left closed, and a
Dr Francis Clark told an Interesting
tlon that It cannot be done. At the even easier for a married man to get hole about eight by twelve Inches story of a youth living In Maine wbo An English View of the Common People In This Country.
^^^mm^Br Cu>70«kMtU>i.'
same time It must be admitted that this sort of Job than it is for a single square is sawed iu tbe side. A strong was out in the woods one day taking
In all 1 spent four months traveling
tbere are difficulties In the way. The man Farmers have a theory, which cleat Is nailed across each end. tbe photographs of attractive bits of scenIs
generally
correct
tbat
married
men
cleats projecting *U or eight racbes ery He came upon tbe mouth of a lit- and lecturing In the eastern cities of
easiest transition Is made by the country bov who hag grown tired of city are more to be depended upon. Many beyond the barrel, and upon the cleats tle cavern between tbe rocks, and he the United States and met many men ■ATOKL sroitaiiAit. i.e. mr^.ist.a..t..
of
them
are
willing
to
furnish
a
house
are nailed two boards, oue on each side said to himself. "1 will eee what sort of varied classes, in my wildest
life He Is used to the ways of the
farm, and It will be a short task for and garden to a man for the sake ot of the barrel and several Inches longer of picture I can get out of that cave, dreams of the race i had never foregetting
one
with
a
family.
Water theu Is placed In the barrelUo and as It was a dark day he dec d- seen such wealth, such freedom, sucb
blm to learn the new methods and tak»
After spending a year or two work- tbat it will float with the board plat
up the furrow at the point where he
ed to take a "time exposure in- equality. America Is the land of the
Made from
ing for some one else the would be forms about on a level with the surleft It a few years ago.
stead of a "snapsbof Steadying the common people, as, England Is the land
For- the man who has lived all ntB farmer will have a fairly good Idea of face of tbe pond or stream. About camera upon his knee as well as be of the classes, if I were a young
lift" ID the city the proposition Is the art of farming. If he has been one-third of the barrel remains above could at the edge of tbe cave, be gave worklngman 1 would go to the States
WE PAY THE FREIGHT.
altogether different and much more putting in his spare moments studying water. Apples, carrots and other deli- the sensitive plate a long, deliberate as soon as I could earn a passage, beITWte for further BurfwJors.
diecult. He has all the ways of the he will have a fair understanding of cacies thnt the muskrat likes are look at the semldarkness within. Then cause once on her soil I should cease
, LEWIS WG. OO*
new life to learn. He Is unused to the science of farming. His own com placed in the barrel, lb their attempts be continued his tramp through the to be a lals.rer and become a man.
D»pt.R, WilpetoJ***
countrv life and country customs. mon sense and the training he has re to get the bait tbe animals fall into the woods and after a few hours returned which Is a very different thing.
celved
in
town
will
tit
him
to
handle
barrel and are unable to get out-ExWorst of all. he Is unused to country
Better than the boundless wealth of
to his camp.
'
,
methods. If a man listens too cred- the business end. He Is now In a po change
Several weeks afterward, when de- America, better than any material benulously to the land shark who tells sltlon where he can plan on going to
veloping his plates, you can Imagine efit she can bestow, is this sense of
Proving His Authority.
blm that on the farm be proposes to work for himself. He will have sn-ed
bis astonishment to see In the picture. manhood and equality that Is as all
There was an Irish foreman of a
sell conditions are all so perfect that something from his wages while on the
In the very center of the cavern, with pervading as tbe air. Worse than tbe
a gentle tickling of the soil will bring farm, and he probably had a little gnng of laborers wbo went to any arched back and bristling fnr and earthen floor of our peasant's hovel.
forth bountiful results disappoint- monev saved up before. Then comes lengths to show his men that he was within springing distance of the spot Btlll found in England's southern counment is almost sure to follow. The tbe question of whether to buy or to the real boss. One morning this fore- where be bad balanced his camera « ties and tbe starvation wages on
real estate men are in the business rent A good many beginners in farm man found that his gang had put a huge Canada lynx that might easily which he lives is the slavish spirit
for money, and if they can make a Ing make the mistake of tying all their handcar on the track without his or; bave destroyed Ms life. And yet he that drags the cap from his head be■ale by minimizing the need of train- capital up in land and having noth ders.
fore the squire or crowds blm Into the
••Who put that han'car-r-r on the came and went and saw no slgna of
ing for farming they are going to do It Ing left for stock and equipment. In
dltcb as tbe carriage passes by. He ta
danger-Christian Herald.
What They Will Do for Yon
Farming is composed of three parta- order to make the farm pay tbe farmer tbrackr' he asked.
not a man. only a laborer, one step
•We' did. sor." one of the men anthe art the science and the business. must have plenty of working capital.
They will cure your backache,
above the serf-Joseph Burtt of LonProving a Statement
Of the three the latter is the ODly It is usually better to rent for a few swered respectfully.
A
certain
minister,
who
Is
an
emstrengthen
your kidneys, cordou
In
Leslie's.
years
until
enough
money
has
been
"Well." he said shortly, "take it off
one tbat the average city man knowa
phatic preacher, is at time* at a loss
rect urinary irregularities, build
anything about The same business aaved to make a fair payment on the ag'in!"
to
give
bis
utterances
proper
weight
A Line on Mother.
land. Then a farm can be bought
The laborers did ao with some dlfflprinciples tbat apply to any line of
••1 don't see bow I'm ever to get a up the worn put tissues, and
For Instance, he'll say.
without robbing tbe equlpme%t fund.
colty.
business hold good on the farm Com"This
statement
is
aa
true
aa
la
tne
eliminate the excess uric »cid
.banee
aaaln
with this boy ^round
Tbe question of where to locate is an
"Now." said tbe foremah. "put It on
mon sense and a fair amount of bualnight which will follow day," of "as wailed tbe little widow wifb the small that causes rheumatism. Prenw ability comprise the chief essen- important one and one which the con- ag'inr
"rue as that the trees will bud to son. "Tbe other day a' man 1 iwe
tials to success in handling the busi- flicting maw of evidence makes bard
awfully well asked me how old the vent Bright* Disease and Dls*
to decide. The Irrigated districts qf
Great Scheme.
BP
ness end of farming.
SoDmetlmes It happens that tbe ooc town was tbat we came from. The bates, and restore health and
-What
do
you
doi"
asked
the
one
the
west
offer
some
of
tbe
best
oppor
Tbere remain the art and the scitor has more statements than be has boy spoke up without gtvlBg me a strength. Refuse substitute*
ence For a young man undoubtedly tunitles to be found anywhere. The wbo bad been married only a few Illustrations to give them weight On
to put lo a word:
.
FOR (SALE BY E. W. REEO.
the best place to learn the science country is new. and settlers are wel- months, "when your bnshand comes one such occasion be remarked. • iws chance
•••1 riou't know just bow old it is.
of farming is In a school or college. come. Land Is high, but It does not home late at night?"
is
as
true
as
the"Here
tbe
doctor
b
,
"1 pretend not to notice that Its late,
he said, but it "»»* *»" "y„°i?N^
Tbe agricultural college offers tne take much of it to yield a good living.
; The dry farming districts of the aud pretty soon he asks me If 1 baited. He paused a few moments, cause mamma waa born in. It. ^«ew
most complete course of instruction
aud
then
his
face
Ulurallied-"as
true
ivest
have
been
loudly
boomed.
,
This
wouldn't like to go to tbe theater or
York Preae.
.
,
along this line. A considerable share r
as Is the statement that some member
of the enrollment at the agricultural ury farming land can be bought very somewhere tomorrow afternoon."
is vet on his or ber way to cburch.
cheaply.
It'
costs
little
to
get
a
start.
Had His Hands Full.
college Is made up of city boys who
A few roomeuts later a lady entered
Startling Encouragement.
Judge-Why didn't yon aeiie the
are there to learn the science of farm- At tbe same time tbe man who goes
tbe edifice and swept grandly up the thief when you found blm?
on a drv farm must remember thnt
"Was
Amelia's
father
encouraging
ing
1 have known many of these
aisle The doctor's face assumed an
Policeman-How could I? I had my
eollege made city fnmiers-a coiubina- only haif of his land will yield a When you went to him to ask him for -1 told you so" appearance. The con.. MaRR*
crop each vear. sometimes not more her hand?"
club In one band and my revolver In
tion that would have shocked the
DESIGNS
gregation
began
to
smile,
then
to
than a third of It Tbe principle ot
"Not
very.
He
asked
me
to
put
tbe
the
otherl-Fllegende
Blatter.
COPYRMJHTa
Ac
practical man "f the past generation
1
— nh/
dry farming Is to cultivate the land proposal In writing, so 1 couldn't back laugh. Sympathy for tbe embarrasBed
■ an
into inseusibilit.v. I have known-many
lady, however, soon subdued tbe apa*\?ItftMSJsiif Sm OIMH...I1 free «U ;"
for a year or two without sowing a ont. as all the others did."
A Disaster.
of them to go to farming or to follow
parently uncontrollable mirth.
;«r.?MnoL..
til
—
crop. This prevents the rain which
Hoatess-Mr. SquibB U going to sing iint
St five?
some line of work closely related to 1
free, Oldau
flldeu .UMMICT fur McunmMj"
pn.nl!
taker, tfironili
luroiiifu BIUI.»
. &.
pit!.™!. uS™
Mum,.*
Musical Note. \
Wouldn't Tell.
a comic eong.Que.t-I ""•"""T ^SS,
farming, awl-J bare yet to see the falls from evaporating, and by the
wtuiT'lthoM »W> la t»«
second or third year enough moisture
First Young Thing (durh/g the soHer-Whv on earth do they call blm thing would happen. I »P"*JJ» ■*"
flrat failure.
A college education means > consid- will have been Btored up to -raise a nata-1 Just love Brabms/don't you? the paying teller? Hlm-Because that's at the dinner taple.-8tray Stortea.
crop. No one should think of going
foung
TBIBsV-Wnat are his Job. Her-But It Isn't I asked him
erable cost in both time and money. on a drv farm without having enough Second
Brahms?-Musical Courier.
how mueb y6u had In tbe bank and
Ts» city man who wants to turn farmI hardly know ao true a work of «
please to give It to me. and be wouldn t little mind a. the servile Imitation of
er seldom baa a vary large supply of money laid by to pay expenses for
two or three rears without any inNecessity, my friend, la the mother tell and he wouldn't pay.-CIeveland another.—UrevUle.
tbe tetter- To such men the ■ecootUry
Plain Dealer.
„„„«, ta agriculture. <*•*>** come, pry. farming means many of courage, aa ot invention. •<"-*■
losses and murb discouragement, but
pouxaea," make * special appeal A

DURABLE RUGS
Old Carpets.*

Ibley's

Scientific Jlmerlca^
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NO. 37.

.»£.
—John M. Ttinstall. Thomas J. McNamara, James W. Crowley, Wm. J. Rosch
PUBLISHED
and E. F. Delaney were delegates to the
Pur Remodeling and Repairing
EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON,
A. O. II. convention in Webster.
Let us give you an estimate on repairing your Furs or making them
AT
over to our 1011 models. We have every facility for high-class Fur
— Frank Roger and family left Tuesday
Journal
Block,
North
Brookfield,
Mus
Work by expert furriers. We guarantee to use nothing but new
after spending the summer at their home
ski"S in our Repair Work and to get satisfactory results at
HORACE
J.
LAWRENCE,
on the Common. Mr. Roger is treasurer
moderate prices.
of tbe Hampton Institute, Virginia,
EDITOS ASD PKOWUETOB.
rnmiiiuaaBiiHwinimHumisriejwwBin
1.00 a Year in Advance. —David N. Hunter, has bought the farm
on Mhin strtet, of Frank Leighton, and
Single Copies, 3 Cents.
will take possession as soon as Mr. Invocation.
Address all communications to BKOOKFIELD Leighton can find a place to remove to.
Chorus, The Heavens are Telling (Creation)
Haydn
TIMES, North Brookfield, Mass.
Address of Welcome
HON. THKODORK C. BATKS
—Vernon
G.
Converse,
wife,
son
and
Orders for subscription, advertising or job
ALBANY, N. Y.
Oration
HON. RixiKii FOSTK.H
WORCESTER, MASS.
work and payment for tbe same, may be sent daughter, left In their auto Monday for
Songs
»
MMF. TRYPHOSA BATXS-BATCHF.tXltB
direct to the main office, or to our local agent,
their home in Niagara Falls, where Mr.
Mrs. S. A. Fitts, Lincoln St.. Brookfield.
Spring"
Henschel
(a)
Converse is superintendent of an elecVictor Masse
(*0 The Nightingale Aria"
trical company.
Accompanist, MMK MAUD PAIIAOIS-LANK.
++*"M"**»*»»*»»'t'*»*»»<'*»»*t
—Mrs. Wm. 8. Brock has raised 100
Fltite Obligato. CHARLES K. NORTH.
bushels
of
potatoes
this
year
atber
home,
|
Brookfield
|
Address
His Excellency, GOVERNOR EHEN S. DRAPER
Over-the-Biver district. Six of her pota Chorus, The Landing of the Pilgrims
Brown
toes weighed six pounds and ten ounces' Address
HON. FREDERIC H. GILLETTE, M. C.
Who can beat that?
Brook Acid Ptil-Oflct.
Chorus, Hurran for Old New England
Chamberlain
—Charles F, Mullett will attend the Address
HON. CHARLES G. WASIIIIURN, M. C.
Are Now Ready for Your Approval and Selection.
MAILS OLO0B for the East at 7.30,12.00 a. m.,
national encampment of the G. A. R. at Address
HON. JAMES LOGAN, Mayor of Worcester
3.10. GAb p.m.
.
MAILS CLOSE fo* tbe Weetat6.30,12.00,a.m., Atlantic City, N. J., this month.
He Is
AMERICA.
8.10,6.46 p. m.
WAIST DEPARTMENT OFFERINGS
an Alde-de-Camp upon the st ff of the
MAILS ARRIVE irom tbe East and West at
a.m., (west only 8.00a. m. ) 12JO. 3.4S, 7.10 coramsnder- In-chief.
We shall <ier a beautiful assortment of Linen Tailored Waists, 7.00
The following Is the menu for tbe Cen
Toe North Brookfield members of the
hand embroidered, and new French Flannel Wsists In tailored p.m.
B. D. GOODEXX, Postmaster.
—The pastor, Rev. F. R. Brown will tennlal dinner:—Canteloupe, roast tur- reception committee are:—Miss Elizabeth
etects In eyerv color. These Waists are worth S5.00 to «6 00.
lead the Christian Endeavor meeting, key, roast beef, cranberry sauce, celery, Howard, Mrs. A. C. Stoddard, Mlsa BerNOTICB.
Sunday Eve.,.Sept. I8t>: Subject "Resist cold bam, masbed potatoes, sliced cucum- tha Collins, Mrs. Geo. R. Doane, Miss
We have oae hundred MesBallne sod T»tTeta Waists In h'ack and
all tbe new shades to match the suits. Braided Set Yokes in Change In the By-Laws ef the Town of Brook* th« devil." Howf James 4. 1-10; 1 bers, tquash, salmon salad, salad rolls,
Mary Doyle, Mrs. Chas. E. Batoheller,
field.
•elf colon snd fine tuck flfect. Regular valne of these »7.00.
Peter 5. 8, 9. All are Invited.
French rolls, apple pie, squash pie, Ice Mrs. Geo. A. Whiting, Herbert T. MayAt tbe annual town meeting at the town of
Brookfield, hwd on the 4tu day of April, 1910,
—Misses Felt Fletcher, Bessie Healey cream, assorted cakes, fruit, coffee, Qua- nard, Horace J. Lawrence, Ward A.
Article 2 of the by-laws of said town was
Smith, Charles E. Batcheller, George A.
amended so as to read as follows :—
and. Annie Delaney are attending Poet boag spring water.
Article II.
About 600 children' are expected to be Whiting. New Fall Dresses in Serge, Fanamt and Taffeta, effectively Sec 1—The annual
town meeting shall beheld Business college, Worcester; Elsie Glfbraided or satin trimmed; the staple snd 'novelty shades. on tbe first Monday of March in each year.
available for the procession Wednesday
Tbe West Brookfield members are—P.
Sec. 2^-The fiscal year a* far as the accounts fln, Charlotte Daley and Gertrude GregThese dresses are our regnlsTi*17 50 stock.
of tbe several town officers are concerned, shall son are attending the State Normal morning. Each will be furnished with a O M. Edson. Dr. Blake, Dr. Cowles, Dr.
with tbe thirty-first day of December and
Stnnnhrg New Dresses in Messallne, French Broadcloth snd close
all accounts shah be made up to and insluding school, while Clifford Bellows enters small flag, and tbe girls wltb a sash of Huyck, Dr. Bill, G. H. (loolirige, W. H.
CMBon, 1n si) the street sad evenlpjt shades. Very attractive that day.
red, white and blue.
Allen. J, H. Conway, Myron Gilbert, J. J.
Tech.
models, emoroidered or richly braided. These are oar And on the 30th day of April, 1910, the above
Tbe school children, according to tbe Mulvey, Mrs. J. D. Farley, Mrs. Nellie
by-laws were--duly afproveiL by the Honorable
—Two
caps,
one
over
each
door
at
the
regular t?7,S0 dres-es.
Dana Maione, Attorney-General for the Commonwealth of MwsacSmsetts.
entrance to the high school building, have plans of tbe committee, will be In charge Canterbury, Mrs. 8. F. Fullam. Mrs. G.
BOSUBVT G. LlVERMOHK,
of their teachers In the parade, and for H. Fales, Mrs. C. H. Clark, Mrs,.Shack37-3
Asst. Town Clerk. been built by Justin E Ward, much imSKIRT DEPARTMENT OFFERINGS
the exercises in tbe tent.
ley, Mrs. Frlnk, Mrs. Holmes, Mrs. Makeproving tbe appearance of tbe building.
A handsome menu card Is to be fur- peace, Mrs. Converse, Mrs. Olmstead,
—Republican caucus on tbe 28th.
SER«E AND PANAMA S4HTUTS of the verv newest design
It win also prevent the snow and rain
In three dfl'-rent styles of gond and straight kilt. H'-ct, either
—Joho L. Hughes Is clerk at tbe Brook- settling on the steps, which has been such nished for the dinner, and tbe committee Mrs. Coffin, Mrs. Elisha. Webb, Miss
plain or self-strapped; blaek, say?, green and gray. These
bave confidence tbat caterer Keltb will White, Mrs. Reed, Mrs. Richardson, Mrs.
Held Ii.u. '
a nuisance In the past.
Skirts are regularly worth *7 3D.
not disappoint anyone as to quantity or Ohesson, Miss Mary A. Blalr.
—L.
T.
Miller
has
returned
from
a
visit
—At the Methodist church next Sunday quality.
SILK PETTICOATS of jfeeranteed quality taffeta, in two difHon. Theodore C. Bates has very apin
Boston.
ferent stiles, with, either eMrred or strapped ruffles; deep and
there will be preaching by the pastor,
The program committee Is made up of propriately been cbosen to be president of
fallcnt throuirbout; black and everv color to match the suits
—Mrs. Ellison returned Monday from a Rev. H. G- Butler—a historical address Hon. T. C. Bates, Rev. Mr. Krlok, A. F. the day.
and (owns. Ordinarily these petticoats would sell st $6 00. ■
visit In Spriagoeld.
recalling the life of the church in other Butterworth, Esq„ and James E, Barr.
Emerson H. Stojdard Is a committee on
—Miss Alice Blanchard visited in days, preparatory to the 260th celebration
Five ushers are to be chosen from the transportation, and he has arranged for
SUIT DEPARTHENT OFFERINGS
of the town. Sunday School at 12. Eve- upper grades in each town for the exer- extra ccrs on the street railway, and half-"
Sprlnafleld this week.
A J _jf»
We shell sell one hundred New Fall Suits in Lymsns
cises in the big tent which are tchcduled fare tickets for all the school children on
—Man; from here attended tbe Fair at ning gospel service at 7.
Af SIT CO vllle Cheviot and Men's Wear Worsted in the new 34
that day.
—At tbe special town meeting Monday to'bfgln at 1 o'clock.
^'T1 / •J
inch smart Tailored Cost t fleet with kilted skirt Sturbridge this week.
Secretary Foster Is receiving numerous
. black, navy and a 1.1 the season's fashlonahie new cnlorlnes; velvet trimmings and
—Ruby Gilbert goes to State Normal evening, Atty. A. F. Butterworth was
linings to match. These are our reuulsr $24 50 snd $25.00.
chosen moderator. It was voted to in- replies to the 6000 invitations sent out ; Regarding the Dinner Tickets at tbe
school, Worcester, this fall.
» j
/K
Handsome assortment of New Fall Suits In Fins
—Mrs. Sarah Thompson of West struct the treasurer to borrow $400 ard and there Is every promise of a very large celebration In West Brookfield, next WedAt
n'ia* OO Broadcloth and eiclnslve two-tone Cheviots snd Mixnesday,'Sept 21. 1910. It does not seem"
give the town's note for same, to pay attendance Sept. 21.
•*»*» •4'^'eje**" tnres, In extremely attractive tailored stsles. or with Brookfteld, was ia town Tuesday.
The exhibition of antiques will be in to be fully understood that there will be
velvet and hrald trimmings to' mutch. Stunning new effect skirts with these suits.
—Martin Donahue Utei ded the grand Mary H. Fay for land taken for the nt w
the hall over the library at West Brook- no reserved Beats sold in the main tent,
Regular Price $35.00.
jury re-union in Worcester on Thursday. water system In Eist Brookfield. Only
field. Mr. Albert Bliss with a corps and the only way for anyone to obtain a
nine voters were present.
—The G. A. R. National encampment
of assistants will be in charge during the reservec seat will be to buy a Dinner
—Enrolrreut
for
the
school
is:
High
will meet at Atlantic City, N. J., St-pt.
school 28, grammar school 2C, Blanchard day, and all persons who bave anything T cket. Anyone can of course attend the
20 to 23.
exercises In the main tent free of cost,
school, grade 1, 16; grade 2, 13: grade 3' of historic interest, of houseboid or out—Htnry Durkin baa returned from a
hut as the main tent Is 220 feet long by 60
10, grade 4, 24. grade 5. 17; grade 6, 19; door use, are invited to bi ing them for
week's visit with his sister, Mrs. Dubois,
grade 7, 18 pupils; Hodgklns school, loan during the day. "All such articles feet wide, It will not b so satisfactory to
in Palmer.
grade 1, 26; grade 2, 19; grade 3.23; should be properly tagged and described, those who are near sighted, or a little,
—Miss Faith 11. Reed will teach in the grade 4 and 5. 24; grades 6 7 and 8, 22 to make them of the greatest value to the deaf, as It would be if he or she had a rehigh school at Stafford Spilngs, Ct„ the pupils; lower PodiinR. 7; Rice Corner, 7: public, and also to insure safe return to served seat nearer tbe platform, where
they can better see and hear the speakers
coming year.
Potapoag, 10, and Over-the-river district, the owner.
The public schools in all tbe Brook- and the Singers.
—Mrs. Gurbam has returned from her 20 pupils.
Many may think they will wait and see
summtr stay in Connecticut, accompanied
—At the Evangelical Congregational tields will close on Wednesday to allov,
IS NORTH BROOKFIELD MO
if Wednesday next i., a fair day, and if it
by her sister.
church on Sunday morning, Sept. 16, the all to attend the celebration.
is they will go to the celebration and get
—Geo. H. Chapin won second place at pistor, Frederic K. Brown, will speak on
North Btookfield
The Journal Press
their reserved seats and dinner tickets
Taylor Qoagh.
the shoot in Springfield, his score being Brookfield Church Life and Manners Two
when they get to West Brookfield, but
161 out of 170.
Hundred Years Ago; a sermon in comThe funeral of Taylor Clough, whose there will probably be only a few extra
memoration
of
the
two
hundredth
and
—Mrs. Wm. Hanson (Miss Eaton) and
death was briefly noted in these columns dinner and reserved seat tickets on sale
children of Boxton, Me., are visiting rel- fiftieth anniversary of the founding of last week, was held Sunday afternoon at
tbat day, as the Caterer cannot provide
Brookfield.
The
favorite
church
tunes
atives in this vicinity.
2 o'clock. Rev. Mr. Streeter of Oakham for many, If any, more people than will
—Mrs. Martin Gilmore snd Miss Mary of that day will be sung. Many interest- assisted the "pastor, Rev, Mr. B,own, lu bave bought their dinner and reserved
Gilmore of West Brookfield, were guests ing and absolete church customs will be the service. The masonic service was seat tickets on or before Monday Sept. 19,
described.
Service at 10 45.
Good
of Mrs. Geo. Hughts, Sunday.
performed at the grave, by acting mis 1910, and If people are disappointed they
music.
—Mrs. E. W. Twicbeil and Mrs. Ludter A. F. Butterworth and Chaplain can blame nobody but themselves.
—The Chas. H. Huntington farm of 75 Walsh of Ha] den lodge, of which deden entertained about 30 ladies at Mrs.
HAROLD A FOSTER, SECRETARY.
acres, situated on the Brookfield and ceased was a member. Tbe burial was lu
Twichell's home on WednesdavThe Steamer and hook; and ladder comMrs. Melissa Miller returned Satur- Sturbridge road, has just been sold by the the family lot.
Mr. Clough was born in Mt. Vernon. panies frcm North Brookfield will be on
FOR THE
day from a pleasent visit with Mrs. Pratt Elmslle Farm Agency to Mr. and Mrs. R.
B. Vinton, of Boston, who plan to great- Me., the son of Chase and Ljdia (Taylor) hand with their apparatus.
and Mrs. Abbie Stevens in Charlton.
ly improve the place, and make of It an Clough. His early days were spent in
Chief marshal Carltoo D. Richardson
—Letters are advertised for Mrs. S. F.
attractive home. The farm has been un- that town. In 1849 he went to Califor- has appointed these gentlemen as his
W. Allen, Aitonlo Min-sum, Leon Woccupied ever since Mr. Huntington at d nia, "around tbe horn," a six months assistants:—A. C. Stoddard, John P.
Newton, Ester Nordberg, Euclid J. Sbermost of bis famjly joined the."holy trip, entering California through the Ranger, North Brookfield; Geo. A Cota,
bert.
Jumpers," and gave to that society all of Golden Gate, and thence to Oregon, which Chas. S. Lane, New Bralutree; Walter A.
—After sine years as teacher. In the tbelr property, real.and persona).
was then a perfect wilderness. Return- Wooi1, Walter Mot re of Warren; WindWlckford high school. Miss Clara H.
ing east' he came to Natick, from which sor A. Smith, Philander Holmes, John ff,
—Mrs.
Margaret
King
announces
tbe
Reed will remain at home the coming
approaching marriage of her daughter, place be enlisted In Co. B., 24th regiment, Mulvey, Robert Converse, Martin Welch,
year.
M. V. M., May 16, 1862. In 1868 he was West Brookfield.
—An auto en route from Boston to New Miss Julia-Elizabeth, to Edward Henry
promoted to be corporal, and In 1866 was
The teut for tbe afternoon exercises
fork had a tire burst on Central street, Farrar, which will take place Wednesday,
discharged as a sergeant. He saw much will be furnished by Hoyt of Boston and
Wednesday afternoon,' causing tjiiite a Sept. 21st, at high noon, in. St. John's
of
actual
service,
and
was
wounded
In
Episcopal church, Walpole, N. H. Mrs.
will be 220x60 feet In size, with a platdelay.
..
'
fi
King and daughter were former residents tbe leg. In 1867 be came to reside In form for speakers, chorus and guests,
—Mrs. C. ILjarmsby and Mrs. M. J.
Brookfield,
working
In
the
Twichell
facof Brookfield and, we congratulate them.
30x40.
■
',„.,
Wakefleld were delegates to the Three
EITHER FROM ENGRAVED PLATES OR TYPE
Tbe reception will be held at Englewood tory, and'later In the Geo. W. Bart facRobert Batcheller, a former president
Ulver DIst. Sunday School conveujlpcon
tory.
He
then
rucceeded
Marshall
AlnsRest, Keen*, N, H., Miss Bessie Healey
of the Quaboag Historical Society, bag
Tuesday. .
and Mlsa Felt Fletelisrof this town, will worth as caretaker of tbe Brookfield sent bis check for S1O0 toward the ex"' —A petition has been filed for the ap- be bridesmaids for Miss King. ■ ■
cemetery for ten years. After the death penses, although be will not be able to be
pointment of Mary W, Kimball as adminof bis first wife in Natick he married present.
-In
accordance
with
the
request
of
the
|
Mrg, Persig Fay Lincoln. Apr.JS. 1869,
istrator of tbe estate of Mary M. ShepJOURNAL OFFICE
Mr. Ezra D. Batcheller of North BrookExecutive
Committee
for
tbe
celebration
erd of Warren.
V ,
who survives him, wltb one daughter, field, tbe only surviving member of the
of the 280th'analversary of Brookfield, a Mrs. Li C: Clough of the Boston T. W.
—Mrs. M. M. Hyde, in her 85th vear,
H. J. LAWRENCE, Prop.
North Brookfield, Mass.
special service will be beld at the First C. A., one son Isaac, a grand-child Ernest committee that arranged for the 200th
accompanied by Miss Alice Blanchard,
Parish church, Sunday, Sept. 18th, at the Taylor Clougb of Portland, Me. and a anniversary celebration will be honored
r
enjoyed a trolley ride to Springfield and
usual hoar of worship. All those holding step-son, Charles S. Lincoln of Lawrence, by a seat on the platform.
return last Sunday.
Tbe town hall, library building and the
this SB their Church Home,' all those for- Kansas. He was ever a strong RepubSchool street school building, besides
—Banns of marriage were published at merly worshiping here, or the descendlican,
and
always
Interested
In
state
and
many stores and private dwellings, will
St. Mary's church, Sunday, between Miss ants of those who did, all Interested In
Mary Spencer of this place and Walter. J. the parish, the children of the parish, tbe local politics. He was a good citizen, be handsomely decorated. The commitfriend
and
neighbor.
There
were
many
Hart of Cambridge.
townspeople generally, all are most cor- beautiful flowers at the funeral, and some tee for decoration of the public buildings
Includes Selectmen Hasklns, Allen and
—Charles A. Rice, tbe carpenter and dially Invited to attend this Old Home Of bis old comrades from out of town.
Malloy; Mr. Chesson, library trustee,
builder, has lumber, shingles, etc., for Sunday and Join In tbe services of tbe
■ale, and will fnmlsb a good man to do day. Communion will be administered at
Husbands' first 'grow economical wltb and Alfred C. White for the school committee.
the necessary work.
•
their kisses, then with tbelr money.
tbe close of tbe service.

THE 250TH ANNIVERSARY.

The Literay Program, the Dinner Menu, and Other
Notes of the Quaboag Celebraton, Sept.j21.

RICHARD HEALY
Fashions for Fall and
Winter 1910-1911.

At S3.98
At $5.00

DRESS DEPARTMENT OFFERINGS

At $12.50

At $19.T5
At $5.00

At $3.98

RICHARD HEALY,

■512 Main Street

Five Floors

Worcester, Mass.

OUR TELEPHONE CKLL

RESERVE

Wednesday, September 21
QUABOAG CELEBRATION
JVEDDING

Invitations and Announcements

Poster Printing is a Specialty
At the Journal Office, North Brookfield, Mass.

S--

Spencer Stea£ Laundry.

FK1B1T. SEtTEMBEB 16, ISTO.

Beginning Aug. 81. The SfiencorlSteam
Laundaywill Bin a tearrrto NurtrrBrookfleld to collect family waahlngf every
Wednesday returning same on Friday.
For rough-dry . work the price ia
4 cents a pound for » hite clothes, and
8 cents A pound for colored audyroolen^
clothes.
For mangle work the price is 30 centa
a dozen all flat pieces ironed, all other
pieces rough dried.
Orders for team to call may be left at
A. K. PECOT'S STORE.

BOSTON * ALBASt KAILROAI).

■**** 11111 > 11*** i **** nun ***** i»«*******% I sa
KODAK TIME
NOW

East Broffcfiel«f

$I

New Braintree

$+TT*ya)4,d, 1 t M I"l"t I M"t'»»+»**+ %++++*****+*/& 1 ***********
Local Happenings.

Current News. •

Miss Annie Dtley has returned bjFitchMiss Marion Wells of Newton, is the
burg Normal school.
guest of Mr. and Mrs. George Putney.
Miss Josslyn of Webster is the InstrucMrs. J. H. Conant of Monson, is visitBrownie Cameras and
tress at Centre school.
ing iu town.
Miss Hittle I.. Shedd his returned
Supplies.
Miss Bessie Rock of Northampton,
,
1
Mass., is the guest of Miss Dora I#s- from New Haqipshirel
The new aA FoldMiss Mary D iley and a lady friend from
sard.
ing Brownie is a wonMr. and Mrs. Peter Herbert are being Brockton are at M. C. Dileya.
Mrs. Mable Viughn and son of; Ware,
congratulated on the birth of a baby
der, pictures 2^x4^
iave visited at her old home.
daughter.
Price, only $7.00.
There was a large auction of cows at
Frank Wesley has accepted a position
AH work for amawits the Mann & Stevens Woolen Co. as the farm of John O'Brien today.
D. C, Wetherell took a party «l nine to
press-man.
teprs done promptly
Mrs. Frank Putney has returned to West Brookfleld Saturday evening.
and correctly.
Sprluglleld, after pissing the summer at
Miss Needham will spend a week In
ber nome on Main street.
C. H. CLARK,
Hull, with the family of J. B. Hnnter. %
Miss. Bertha Doubleday a,ud Mrs. Harry
DruK!»t.
Mrs. Wlllard D. Howe of New York,
WEST BROOKFIELD
Howe and son Eibrldge returned Monday
has been the guest of H. H. Bush and
from a visit at North Dana.
wife.
Miss Winifred Penwarden of New
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Boyden, are spendYork City, NY, is the guest of the
ind the week, with his father JC. M.
Misses Annie and Carrie York.
A great m,nj local enthusiasts are plan- Boyden.
C. S. Lane had charge of the body of
ning to attend the game between Spencer
and North BrookUeld at Spencer, Satur- Mrs. Louise Pike, brought from Natlck to
North Brookfleld last week Thursd'.y.
day.
A week ago last Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Nathan Grant, who has been staying at
Fred M. Shaw, Lynn, will pass a two
the home of Mr. and, Mrs. Warren E. Goldwln S. Pollard of Greendale, spent
peeks' vacation with his father, J. M.
Tarbell, returned to h s home in Allston the day with Mrs. H.R. Cota, and familyShaw.
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson and Mrs. Pierce
Mrs. Daniel Donahue, Salem, Is a guest
Dinner tickets for Wednesday, Sept. 21, of West Brookfleld were In New Brain0? John Madden and family, Church
can be bougnt at Holden s news room and tree, Toesdav. There was a teachers
!
street.
at the poat-ofllce np to Monday evening, meeting at Centre school.
TheQualioag Centennial committee is
not later.
The Grange will gives Harvest Festival
ia seasion at the selectmen's room this
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Graves and son, the 19th lust, In charge of three Graces,
afternoon.
Carl, of Bennington, N. H., were the and J. W. Bowen, D. C. Wetherell, C. W.
West Brookfleld grange conferred the guests Tuesday, of Mr. and Mrs. James
Ross.' Address by Hon. C. A Gleason.
flret aijd second degrees on two candi- Wall at their home on Blalne Ave. I
Mrs. Alice Rood ot Hartford and Miss
dates this week.
Among those from this village who atMr. anil Mrs. Fred C. Sanford, Cottage tended the Sturbrldge fair were i—A. A, Nellie Gleason of Boston called,-on Mr.
street, are^entjertainlng Mrs. William JUri- Putney, Felix G. Balcome, Frederick Sip- and Mrs. Gleason and Miss Hovt. Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gleason ebtertalned four
aiijn^est Buxton, Me.
rerbeau and wife, George Putney and
SalphiM. BolBngton, West Main street, wife, Charles Mahau, Joseph Giguere and friends from Ware, Tortday.
The.farmers are filling silos,'" John
will enter the Powder Point Prep, school Raymond Varney.
Mctiamara cat his corn with harvester
at DuKburv, this month.
Many from this village are planning to
kflaa AHoe J. White, teacher of the attend the celebration In West Brookfleld and tore* horses. In *bont one reyoluflret priaaarj. Milk-street building, will next Wednesday. The school children 'tilth of the wheel the corn la cnt. tied and
laid in a bundle on the ground, ready for
take the school census this year.
are to,t»ke pact in the march and will be
men to gather and pat oo the teams to be
Tie proceeds of the dance Tuesday conveyed to the Watt Brookfleld common
Married to the ensilage cutter, all of great
evening wtil go toward defraying the ex- Inespe lal car,- The Lassawa tribe of
loterest to the onlooker.
penses of the Qaaboag tribe for next Red Men are to assist the local tribe in
'Wednesday's celebration.
the attack on the fort.,
BROOKFIELD.
Was ^Jiytgaret 0',Hara<1Qttlncy,. is on a
TheUew B igland Brick Co. shut down
Vacation in West Bjopkfwld. staying at for the naaaon last Saturday. The season
the home of Mr. and Mrs Charles W, has been a very good one, the company
—IJIss Isabel Flower has bees, quite
Johnson, ^est Main street.
giving employment to about 50 men for sick with pneumonia.
Aw^otag,to plans, of Cha,uncey C,, Fer- the season and tamed oat a great many
—Miss Frances Delaney is recoyering
guson, snperintendent of schools, sewing bricks. There Is still another kiln to be from an attack of Malaria
leesoua ,|riil be introduced (n grades 6, 8 burned, and this will be done Immediately,
—John Freeman of E»st Brookfleld,
aa47, *? vitiates each week being given sfterw'blch the yard will be practically die! at the town farm on Wednesdiy,
to, the, atawly.
MUs Helen Arnold ,of closed for the season. The big derrick
aged 72.
Sooth Franilnghsm, who was recently has already been taken apart and placed
—The steamer aompiny will go to
elected sopervisor of drawing, will have la Its winter quarters.
West Brookfleld on Wednesday. Several
charge of the work. The school comSanfln Foisy died at 4 o'clock Wednes- ! fl >ats may be looked for from this village.
mittee are also considering the matter of day morning of kidney trouble, aged 72
—Sturbrldge grange furnishes the good
tatrodnciBg knife work for the bovs of years, 2 months and It days. He was
of the order here next Tuesday.
the Bame grades.
born in St. Hyacinth, Canada, the son of
—Mrs. Geo. Carpenter and Miss Wilson
John Carroll, captain of D Co., 2d Mr. and Mrs. Joun Folsy. He leaves
Maine Infantry, In the Civil war, was three daughters, Mrs. Albert Labos9iere have returned to Poughkeepsle, N. Y.
A Full Assortment

of Eastman's Kodaks,

1

By LUTHER BURBANR. Plan. Wizard Who Ha. Produced Many New aoeeie.
of Plant Lira.
+ M.P.-. + E ,N AMERICA F^RM A NATION WITH THE BLOOD
* OF HALF THE PEO^ES OF THE WORLD WITHIN
OUR

VEINS.
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CREAM BREAD ?
_Te'ep!ion>- you' orders to 14-0.

FINISHED
H.^N. BUTLER, Proprietor.

raoWrWIEL BE THE RACE. OF THE .FUTURE.
MAN'

- - m~

/

The characteristics of the many
removed

:

CREAn PUFFS
FROSTED CUPS
RAISED DOUQHNUTS?

people's that make up this nation will show in the compos*, with
many of the evil

-

ULTIMATE,

. ftfctin Stsaet,

THE

-

-North Brookflelil.SfasB.

IN THE PROCESS OF EL.M1-

FALL.

THE

FITTEST OF THE

FU-

FITTEST OF THE PAST.

With proper rearing and education of the child a race will evolve
which wiH be' the MORALLY BEAUTIFUL AND THE INTELLECTUALLY' FIT.

I do not think that man today has Attained

the greatest 'that is in him.
The color, the perfume, the size, the shape that were mannmittod
in plants will have their analogies in the compos.te, the AMERICAN
OF THE FUTURE.
,
,
We have what are popularly known .as five senses, but there
are'men of strong minds,' whose reasoning has rarely been at fault
and who are coldly scientific in theW methods, who attest to the

ofing

-

possibility of developing a sixth SENSE IN THE MAN W THE
FUTURE.
',,
. •
Who is, be that can say man will not. develop new sense* aa
evolution advanced?

'Psychology is studied in the public school*

throughout the'country, and that study will lead to newjoowkdge

orightto knowhdvnfHAlIbAdiffertnee between*%#&ia*4*baA
roofing.
_ v. i,M.-ii ,i
, That U why w. naje rilS« twb
instructive boofc, cm. twMSg f«
distribution among, ho^aMwmers.
These twobooks-^AB#***£

in psychic thought, ' The man of the future ages MAY PRO\,E
A SOMEWHAT DIFFERENT OOTER OF. BEINp, from that j, IvSll'^*SA ftewtc^our name
and address.
of tteJpresent He may look upon us as we today look upon our 1
forbears.

.....'...

i .■». ;^ :.= .-•-■---• n---:- -•■•--

roofs: w»T.ao»»«,n»'lif4'«"3f JJS
others; and wakWlhil^,"*
good rboflis oaftat to cost.
WH(.*far tto &«*>*• **-*<*

Tto Wm*mk r>

I

People Should :KiJP^
What $hey Want
Before they Wknt It.

W■TTCflXAM &' GO.,

They Cant ffke Place Of Their Own
Representative,*.

FRED a CLAPP

By JACOB GOULD SCHURMAN President of Cornell Unlvmlty

T

B. E.

B. oo., utssna.)

'

Schedule In Effect June 19, '<>io.

Train Leaves North Brookfleld at 6.34 7J3
A M., 12.02, 1.24,4.13, 5.10, 6^4 P.m.
Tni?n Arrive, it tW Broo&eld 636, 8.06,
a. m., 12.14, 1M. 4.26, 6.22, 6.46 p. m.
Train Leaves East Brookfleld, going north, at
S.58 9.17. a. m.. 1237. 1.40.436.6.28. 6JS4 p.m.
Train Arrives at North Brookfleld at 7.10, 931,
a. m., 12.49,1JS2, 4.47, 6.40, 7.06 p. m.
r»im Leave East Brookfleld.
i «Wap«aW- IJf, tJSf 11..l,a.Bt., U.17 "139,
•2.66, ).26, "10.20 p. in-

Oeia. p-»l-6.a,9.16, tl0.58 a. m., 12.36, t3.10
4-34, 6.6 p. m.
Sunday Only—«10.16 a. m., «7.14 p. m.
tStop on Signal.
• txpreM Tralna.
A. S. HANSON, 0. P. A., Boston

HAVE YOU TRIED THE

Many vears will be consumed before the fished work ,a attained buHt is SURE TO COME.

_.-.-

Pure Food Bakery

HAS

REF.NING, UNTIL

Spencer Steam Laundry Go.

u

(«r. r. o. A

3IOBTH IBOOKTIELD BBAWril.

N the ancient world government by the people directly, by

North Brookfleld-

Funeral Director
Keylstcred Erabalmer.

popular assembly, led in Greece to destruction and income

Lady Ajiliuiit.
buried In Pine Groye cemetery, Tuesday of Ware Mrs. Leon Boutin and Mrs.
to despotism. The salvation of both might have been found
—Chas. F. Miultdn goes to Amherst
afternoon.
The members of Alanson Nelson L'Henreux, both of E-ist Brook- college on Monday.
in a system of representative government.
Hamilton post, G A. R-, acting as bear- fleld, acd three sons, Felix of Ware,
—I-iaac Clough of Portland, has a ring
Omasc^l by Long Distance TeleIN A DEMOCRACY LIKE OURS THE PEOPLE W.LL IN THE END
era were I Comdr. Jonathan G Warren, Medey of Staffed Springs, Conn., and mide from gold dug by his father, the
phone at House and Store.
Edwin Wllhnr, Samuel G. Irish and Paul Jere of Brockton. Funeral services were late Taylor Cloagh, lu California lu 1850. HAVE WHAT THEY WANT. BUT LET THE PEOPLE FIRST CARELucius. Rev. Benson M. Frink officiated held from St. John's church Thursday
FULLY DETERMINE WHAT THEY DO WANT.
REASON AND D€—The worn in's alliance of the First
at the home of the veteran at S o'clock. morning at 8.30, with burial in Wlare.
•
parish church will have an organ recital LIBERATION ARE ESSENTIAL.
Mrs. John P. Morgan, Caroden, N. J.,
THE REASON WHY THE PEOPLE CAN'T TAKE THE PLACE OF
at 3 p. n, Sapt. 87. The annual fair will
sister-in-law of Mr. Carroll, reached
The Gratitude of Elderly People
THEIR OWN KEPRESENTAT.VES IN LEGISLATION AND ADMINISWest Brookfleld iu season for the Goes out to whatever helps give them be held In the Town hall, Dec. 8. |There
TRATION |8 THAT THERE ARE FAR TOO MANY PEOPLE: TO ACT
will be a social In the vesify in October
funeral. '
«
ease, comfort and strength. Foley KidAND FAR TOO MANY AND TOO COMPLICATED AFFA!RS FOR THIS
Sporting attractions will take place in ney Pills cure kidney and bladder diseases
MULTITUDINOUS POPULATION TO ATTEND TO.
Funeral of Mrs. Thresher.
connection with the celebration of the promptly, and give comfort and relief to
In America as In Rome the end would be a paralysis of public
250th anniversary of the settlement o; eiderly people. Forsaleby E. W.Reed.
The funeral of Mrs. Erne L. (B«nes) business, from which the demagogue would emerge a dictator or
Qaaboag. in West Brookfleld, Sept. 21.
—♦*•
Thresher, wife of Lewis E. Lliresher,
John F. Fitzgerald, manager of the Wt-st
Financhl circles are predicting
was from the borne of Mr. and Mrs. despot.
Brookfleld baseball team, and bis assistI have the largest and beat assort
marked reductlou In the automobile out- W. E. Gerald. Rev. William L. Walsh
Deviations from the system of representative, government in favor
men tof
ant, David H. Robinson, have made arput the coming year. The chief reason officiated. Mrs. Ellzibeth Porter Mullet
of direct government by the people are new in the United States.
rangements with Mrs Nellie D. Makegiven is that banks quite generally over sang "Beautiful Isle of Somewhere" and
peace, West Main street, for the use of
Direct government by the people is POSSIBLE ONLY FOR
the country sre following up their talk "Saved by grace." The bearers were
the large field in the rear of her home,
against what they consider an excessive William G. Smith, Albert H. Bellows, E. LOCALITIES IN WHICH THE PEOPLE ARE NOT TOO
boin rnbbar and steel tires, Bnggles,
for the sports. Athletic park will be the
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, Snrextr»vagance with a more conservative Richard Irwln and Fredrick B irret, Wor- NiTMERQUS TO COME TOGETHER? The town meeting is the
reys and Road Wagons, both new ana
name given to the grounds for the day.
attitude in making loans on automobile cester. Burlil was In Brookfleld cemesecond
hand,
Spencer and West Brookfleld ball teams
When the state
accouuti But there seems to be another tery, In charge of undertaker Robert G.. natural organ of such direct popular government.
AT
BOTTOM
JPRIOE8.
are scheduled to play at 3 o'clock. Sports
Governand decidedly more potent reason. It Is Llvermore. Among m tributes were: as a whole is involved direct I government is impossible.
In addition to the ball game will include
Barnesa, Bones, Blankets, Whips and
that
the
business
shows
signs
of
having
Monnd of asters and ptnke mirked "Wife" ment by selected delegates or representatives then becomes absoOU Cloths. Not too Costly. Hot too
ball throwing conteat, wheelbarrow race,
been overdone. The estimated output pf pillow of astora, pinks and lillles, marked
Cheap.
bicycle- race and bunting contest. Suit.
• ii L i>
cars for this year Is 185,000, at a value of " Mama" from the children j plaque marked lutely indispensable.
able pri*?s will be awarded. The ball
What is true of the people of the rtataf.aV i .whj)lf itJr™,« Shingles and Roofing Material.
$242,000,000. This compares with an es- "Sister", Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Gerald
teams wi'l'l be made up of the fastest local
timated output in 1909 of only «2,000 care, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank F. Cutler, Wor. that large portion of them which forms a political party. The party
AU the different grades. All sizes at
and college players that can be secured.
. ,_H»Waal*S.
^.. _.
at a value of $98,400,000. It would seem cester; plaque of sweet peae, Mrs.lAhna
business of a town or village or district rtf.m^ffi >M»iiJM»^ft
natar that my prleea are alwaya
hardly possible that the demand for and Dyer, Worcester; caaket piece of wMts
Twenty-two storks .were recently
the lowest. I sell so aa to sell again.
capacity to buy the machines have in. pinks, Walter Brock and- Carl Elliot, TKAN^AffTED DIRECfLtBY THE LOCAL MEMBERS OF
brought from Europe to New Yprk. Too
a««uu Alwaora
creased to any such extent within • > abort Wpaoeater.i.arre^tk.pf aatera, A. H. Ken- THE PARTY, and they may also'raake direct nominations (jjr'^ejK \p*J i**»t» ■«
late," however, to help out the 1910 cen.
a time. While some makrrs have had a driok, hotel Pelham.. Woroestv; creecent
offices. But when the party buSheas or the party nominations con- ]
„■,-.■";•—■, OktauM Da.
Tn-irHona
larger market; than, ^hej c^nld^njnpljji pf Jea roses, Mrs. B> MoGarthy.aad MM
otheu_have not been able to tllsppae of all M«CK«hy, Wojai^ftea-HiHiaa^f purple c^rV'tKstpte « » whofej*e;matter MM^f,»
O,
The Coagregationalleta, . Metnodjsta,
their output, and cases sre mentioned of
jQE^ERAL ASSEMBLY -or eopvenJi^"*
» *■ a^ ^ Is^sf^f^T^ A-Ti •*
and Matitiriiiu' of BritishjColumbU machines being Oifjrect several, hundred an4,.w,hU» aster*, Mrs. Caddie Brsweraad a»>aija|awwpvaia^—ii-— --•» '—
hareToaea to merge tW jjjjree,, denoai- dollars below 'the list pries a* '^aed* <jar», Mia* Ethel,Braw*)e, ipepoeri-eaaket place elected by the menifeeTLrirMbe P*fy ^ the»r aeveral localt
l rnf~ j
J n-3inatlohe Into one to be known as a'Unioo *hfch have iniy been ijin around 'a' block PC.. ffm*i •4)ie*,d»WM1 M4 aartete "
iW"!
4rthprJterr, WoreeaVai naael pf et
Church. This plan has been suggested in
to give tjiem thai, character. It Is noted Mr, #»d. Krs. I, Jf. Goodwin, and Mr. and
many secUons of the United States, as It meantime that the number of automobiles
CHARLES S. LANE,
would mean fewer eharciei* Tar^leai ex- going into* commercial uses is steadily in- Mra. Bufos K^rr, Worcester; booqoet af
pjnk
pad
white
aatera
"*Meod
Mf*.
Ttaapense tor their support anj a higher creasing, and this branch of the buslneaa
.. >
1^.9**
aaani»a*aa . —-»■»*» :> -v.'
ir>t
rtnql
standard of preaching, as the best of the Is likely to become* more and more im- othy McCarthy, Woreeater; panel of
J& RICHARD ^. JAfMlfjSist. Sacntanr of tlw Imarttr, .
mixed aaUrs, Fre<lrlck Birret, Worcester;
pnlplt oraurs could then be hired.
portant relatilve to the.making of cars for bouquet of purple aatera, Mr. Mrs. Chaa. ^jaaiCviRV ACRE OI«,1 *Q«tietJa,tUI«Al. LAND IN THI UMITTO
REGISTERED EMALMER.
pleasure purposes.
Fersohal Prompt-'AttentlOtt Day
Holmes; bouquet of white asters, Mr. and
J^lta, X. jfrttK ?>•, Joe., Mh*-. »»
orKi«kt.
Mrs. Snmuer H. R«d, West Brookfleld;
PRODUCTS FOR OyR O-VN PEOPLE.
j
.
Ko|aj'»,.Boney and Tar a#y»d J»er .MW*
panel of pink asters, Mr. and Mrs. t, I,
Whea Merit Win*.
TelaaVeM
rtarlli
«fa»«laia Na.
The firrte is past in thir'ts6tmWy"*vHtW'weTSairT -Bail-if
^aj^flj!*.^ She, writes: "O.ur WtU*. f>PJ
Burklll, N wth Brookflsld •, bouquet pf
iaa>n.
When the medicine yon take cures your
c mtracted a severe bronchial trouble and,
THE
CREAM
and
ignore
a
system
for
making
the
BEST
USE
of
asters, Mr. and Mrs, Napoleon Byron and
long Dlstaaos Connection.
as, the doctor'a.mediclne did not cure blm, disease, tones np your system and makes
family; casket piece of mixed dahlias, Mr,
ia - ' «**%**■
I jjave, him fotey'a Honey apd fix to yon feel better, stronger and more vigor- and Mrs. WilliamG. Smith; p»nel of Jplnk everrtlnng we have.
While in the past we may h.v« Mmied woeful, we h>ve also
w^teh j have ^great/»l,th. . It. cared th£ ous than before. That la what Foley
and white aatera, Mrs. L, P. . Smith;
' " taMaMUUat. '
coujsh as well as the choking and gauging Kidney Pills do for yon, In all cases of bouquet of asters, Eirnest and Mildred been progressive. The tiine" ha. BovfldW JM* *e «ve SOT VO
Ambalance tor local or oat of
apej^a, api. he got, weU„lp »*l»cirt Mm backache, headache, nervousness, lota of Smith; bouquet of asters," Mr.,and Mra.
BE ECONOMTCA1X and we must USE COMMON SENSE in the
- tojrnjarvlon.
^ok^Hpney .and T.ar,Jias many, time* appetite, sleeplessness and general weak- Chauncy Divls, Weat Brookleid, and
saved ns much trouble and we are never ness that Is caused by any disorder of the bouquet of asters, Mra. James] Haskla* ffandlmg- of the resource- we have. That i. «H there
without It In the bouse." For sale by E kidneys or bladder. ' For tale by E. W
tervation.
West Brookfleld.
Bead.
*
W. Beed.

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords

.Time Has <jom& When
We Must Economize.

i mm arrr-

North Brookfleld
All the Local New*.

—All roads lesd to West Brookfleld on
the 21st.
—Wedding bells at St. Joseph's church
aiext Wt dnesday
—The next meetlns of the Grange will
not come nntll Oct 6
—Mrs M. A. Doyle's millinery opening
to-day snd to-morrow.
—Mr. and Mrs. Elkanah Pslne of Ox
lord have been In town this week.
—North Brookfleld will be represented
fcy several fljata at West Brookfleld.
—Albert D. Cbllds left on Wednesday
for Alberta, Canada, to look the country
over.
—Mrs. Alfred Bertrand lathe new clerk
in the Desplalnes variety store In Duncan
block.
—Kathertne Kelllber has resigned her
position at the office of the B & It Rubber
Company.
—Mies Annie Collins has sold her mil.
liner; business lq Duncan block to Miss
MaYgarat Connelly.
—ftev- H. Jf.Wrenn of St. Joseph's
chnrc'h ban been attending the EuchaTlstlc
congress In Montreal.
^.Tha King's Daughters will meet on
Tuesday,-*ept, 20, at-2.30 o'olock to sew.
Business meeting at 4'W.
—Memb'ers of 'tWpjtliian Temple" will
bold their annual aale in Castle ball,
Thursday evening. Dec 8tb. ........
^MiniffT Michael McNamara has
arranged a ratarWrgaaie^rith Spencer %
O'Gara par* to morrpfc aju'rhoon.
—T,b«. number r^f flelinqaent poll tax
payers W|U ,b» . vary small this year,—
Vaughan's big stick Is doing good work.
—rJacara yoortBnnertlclnts at Reed's,
No reserved seats lq the big tent except
for the gaaats-And those holding dinner
tldkeaK'^.:*
. ' '
—Mr. and Mra. William Hatch, with
Mary and William Batch, of Boston, are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. James (irady,
Willow street.
.—The public schools will close next
Wednesday to give teachers and scholars
free opportunity to attend the celebration
at West Brookfleld.
—There will be a special car to Spencer
at 1.45 p. m. to-morrow to carry the baseball "fans" to the gsme between Spencer
and North Brookfleld. ,
■<—Engineer Merrill claims the distinction of being the heaviest engineer In the
employ of the Boston & Albany division
About 370 lbs., If you please.
—At the Christ Memorial church next
Sunday morning, at 10.45, Rev. Arthur T.
Parsons will preach a historical sermon
appropriate to centennial week.
—The engagement Is announced of
Henry Shaughnessy of Worcester, and
Miss Alice McCarthy of North Brookfleld,
and the wedding Is expected next month.
—Jue Hooker camp, S. of V., will hold
a regular meeting, Monday evening, Sept.
19, at 8 o'clock, when the question of going in a body to West Brookfleld will be
decided.
—The overall factory of J. A. White &
Co will be shut down on Wednesday nest.
The employees are arranging to have a
float In the procession at West Brookfleld
op Wednesday.
—Mrs. Carrie B. Vittum, D. Q. C, of
Worcester, and Mrs. Emily Little, D. C,
of Boston, will be here and inspect the

"—Miss Mafgare'" Doyle! "has returned
from a nine weeks vhit in Montreal.
—Prof, auif Mrs. WHiUm Car.y Dunc»n, and son, return to Brooklyn to-day.
—-Auyoue who has not received an Invltati JII to the Centennial can gel all they
want by calling oo Secretary H. A, Fostrr
or I). J. l'ratt.
—Paul Webber, now In the employ of
tn. American Express Company at their
Surlbgfleld office Is at home this week.
His father and mother have been to I,ongmeadiw for* visit to their daughter,
Mrs. Ethel Ponteroy.
—Kev. and Mra. Aluion J. Dyer of
Snaron, are to be iu N irth tirooktield uu
Tuesday evening, Sept. 20, anu there will
be to opportunity for any of their oio
friends to meet them that evening at the
huine of Mrs. Cutter on School street.
— A speclil committee from the Old
House Week Association has seut out a
large number of lu'vifaHoue fur uu- (iuavboag ceulenuiai to those' old., resioeuts
who were present at the old home week
exercises a number ot years siuce.
—At the Methodist church next Sunday
Suuda} school will be held at 1.00 p. m.
Preaching by the pastor, Rev. H. U. Butler, ^at 2.00 and 7.00 o'clock. Subject of
the afternoon sermon will be "The activities of the church in the days of yore.'
—The following books may be found
at the library :—The Girl of the Limberlost, by,<5«ne Strattou Porter; The Blue
Bird, by Maurice Maeterlinck j On the
Branch, by Pierre DeCoulevaia; Passing
of the Word) by Hsleu Ilenshaw; Deacon LeysaucTer, by Sarah McLean Ure-*n.
—Rev. H, A. CooHdge of Dublin, N. H.,
a son sf the former pastor of the CongreBatlohal church In Leicester, will preach
at the Congregational church next; Sunday, morning and evening
Ou8nnday,
Oct. 9i R v. Mr. Megathlln, of Walpole,
N. Hij will occupy the pnlplt for the diy.
—F. C. Clapp has settled with the autor
mobillet • W«o*Vfnven<n^«nfttf}^e'sTJc1^
dent on Mount Pleasant street about a
month agoT try wTtTClr'Mf." Clapp and his
soli were thrown from their team, and
the wagon smashed. We understand that
all Mr: Clapp asked was payment for actual damage to the wagon, and for bis
own doctor's bills, which Mr. Guttermiu
willingly paid.
.
„ ,
—William' Pierce died at Akron, Ohio,
of typhoid feva*.' Mr.-PieTo* Was Tor
two year* foreman of the press room of
the B & R factory, and left here in March
"to take charge of a large factory In Akroh. He was a' gradutte of the Massachusetts Institute of Technology, and is
an only son, bis parents living In Cam-,
bridge. He was very fond of athletic
sport and played center field on t e B & K
'team.
•
—In a Congressional mannil of 1839
appears the following:—'Sundry women
'of North Brookfleld, Massachuseit-t, sent
a petition asking that slavery be abolished
In the District of Colombia, for tire abolition of slave trade In tbe states, snd
against the admission of any new state
whose constitution shall perm't Slavery."
This was presented by a member but by
vote was laid on the table without debate,
os were many similar ones of that period

No Inspection -Even.

Spencer 'Wins, 5 to 3.

The Bates Family.

On accouot of a lack of enthusiasm
among the members of the Are. department it was voted last evenlog to abandon the plan of having an inspection of
the North Brookfleld Are department In
connection with the Qhahoag celebration
—on tne Saturday following. There
were good reasons for this apathy on the
part of the department snd therefore it
was best to postpone the Inspection to a
later 4»te, possibly next month.
But at their meetings this week~th«
Holmes Steamer -company and the E. D.
Batcheller Hook and Ladder compan?
unanimously voted to attend the celebration In full uniform, taking their apparatus with them, to join iu the parade.
The Holmes steamer will be drawn by -elx
Bue bay horses, win John Mattoon aa
driver. The horses «ill be furnished by.
Mr. Mattoon, Mr. McCarthy Md h[t.
[Arthur Fullam It will be finely decorated
with flowers and bunting. Each con. pany
will send 12 men, the engine company
under Capt. Cbadbourn*, and the Hooks
led by Capt - Derwln. .V-*''

Fully 1200 people saw Spencer defeat
North Brookfleld, last Siturdiy afternoon
by a score of 5 to 3
Spencer came to N >. Brookfleld with a
number of Spriugfleid,
Connecticut
League, players including Piank and Ball
for a battery. In addition was Kelly of
Worcester Academy, lb, Cashen, the old
Holy Cross short stop on second, and
Jones, last year's captain at Holy Gross
In left held.
"JJO. Brookfleld hid its regular team in
tbe field with the exception of Van Dyke
of Worcester, pitcher, and O'Brien and
Barnes of Whltinsvllle. Both pitchers
did well but Plank had a better batting
team behind him.
No. Brookfleld had a good chanae to
score In the drat when Shamna O'Brien
got a three base hit with one out, but
iWeonamaker struck out and Steele filed
out to the ceuter field.
Iu the fourth inning, with two out,
Ash worth got a bit to right Held, and
Collette followed with a hit to the same
place. Ashworth took third, on j the
throwln and Collette sole second. It
was up to Boland and he responded with
a single and Ashworth and Collette
Scored.
It was in tbe sixth that Spencer scored
three runa. With two men gone and a
man on first Cashen hit the ball into the
road for three bases.
Van Dyke lilt
Jones and O'Nell doubled scoring Cashen
and Jones.
N>. Brookfleld evened up In Its half of
the inning. Kenary got hit by a pitched
ball. He stole second and third. Ashworth and Collette filed out and.lt was op
to Boland again. He bit a slow grounder
alou» tie third baseline and just beat the
♦hfow, Kenary scoring.
q
Spencer scored again in the eighth.
With two men out Jones got a hit apd
stole sec >ud, scoring on a hit by McNeil.
They added anoth-ir iu the ninth, Kelley
jjettlng a thleeSoagger and Ball -scoring
him with a donble.
The features were the batting and playing of Boland and O'Brien for No. BrookHeld and the playing of Piank and Jones
for Spencer.
The score:
7 8
Innings— 1
0 1 1 —5
Spencer
0
0 0 0 —3
N. Brookfleld 0

Maj >r Thomas Wheeler, who was in
command of the soldiers at the Brookfleld
Massacre August 3, 1675, was a iireat
great-great-grear-grandfather of
the
mother of HOD. Theodore C. Bates. Major Wheeler's ton Thomas was present at
this fight with tbe Indians, and placed his
father when he was wounded, upon his
own horse, and he himself caught another horse whose rider had been killed
by the Indians, and escaped with his father, Major Wheeler.
Another ancestor of the Bates family
In that tight was Lieut. Simon Davis, one
of Major Wheeler's little band of soldiers.
This was the only battle ever
fought tn the territory now composing
Worcester County.
It Is quite fitting tbatonr fellow townsman, Hon. Theodore C. Bates, should be
the president of the day, at this Two
Hundred and Fiftieth Anniversary of the
Settlement of old Brookfleld, 1660-1910,
and that Mrs. Tryphosi Bates-Batcheller,
who has acquired a world-wide reputation
as a Singer and Author, should aid In the
celebration, by ber singing.

Tbe Contract Let.
The R lyal Steam Heater Co. of Gardner
has been awarded the contract for putting
in the heating appiratus at the Grove
school buUdtug on School street. Their
bid Was Ahe^tawest, *rV32, the other bids
were »2465,'.|2529."»22o0, 82882, «2190,
•SiOO, all off Worcester and Clinton
parties, and tie next lowest bid to that
Which was "accepted, was by our local
dealer Wlllard B .Wilson, who feels assured that his bid of $2000 Is as low as the
contract can be taken. There Is a difference of 8833 between the highest and lowest bids. By the terms ofj the eonttaet>a.
cast iron seitlonal steanT'boller must be
furnished with not less than 19 1-2 square
{eet of grate.area, apd must, be f quai 1%
every respect to a I4-s«cthon S6_mercer
IwatsP,- -An ■wfaeWBshtp anil material is
guaranteed against leakage and imperfections for ooe year from the time of Its acceptance, unless It can he shown that tbe
leakage was caused by negligence on tbe
part of some one not under tbe contractor.
There will be two direct and 82 Indirect
radiators, two sections of overhead circulation, and one ventilating coil. Tbe
contract calls for completion of the work
by Nov. 1. 1«!10.

The Brockton Fair.

Sw-32*

WANTED
Cosmopolitan Magazine require* the services
of ,a representative in the Brookfleids to -took
after subscription renewals and to extend circulation by apecial methods which hare proved
unt^uatly successful. Salary and commission..
Previous experience desirable but not essential.
Whole time or spare time. Address, with
references, H. C. Campbell, Cosmopolitan Magazine, lTttt Broadway, New York City.
36

TO LET.
An upper tenement of four or five rooms
newly papered and painted, to small family.
Inquire at 3 Arch street, North Krookfteld
36-2*

ROOMS TO RENT.
Two furnished connecting rooms at 37 Bin
street. North Brookfleld.
36 tf

"NO TRESPASS" NOTICES.
WE shall hereafter keep constantly on hand
ready-printed notices on cloth, suitable
for posting in the open air.
JOURNAL Office, North Brookfleld.

WOOD FOR SALE.

W

HITE BIRCH wood for sale.
W. F. FinXAM,

The third annual Marathon held In con- FUR 8ALE—-An Edison Graphopnoae,.horn,
lack and records. Sto.00 takes tbe whole
nection with the Brockton Fair will take outttt. CHARLES F. HEWETT. West Anxtt•30-.'lw.
place Friday, 0:t,7. The start will be liel.i, Mas!.
made in front of the Boston Athletic Association on Exeter Street and the finish
will be In tbe fair grounds. The route
will be the same as that of previous years
and only two laps will be run on the
Brockton Fair track. The eighth annual
amateur athletic meet will be held on the
grounds Thursday, Oct. 6. The list of
events Includes 440 yard novice, scratch;
100 and 880 yard dash and run, open only
to residents of Plymouth county; one
mile relay, open to all colleges, Y. M. C
A. teams and recognized athletic organize
ttons. The handicap events will consist
of 100 yard dash, 220 yard dash, 440 yard
run, 120 yard high hurdles, putlng 16
pound shot, pole vault, 880 yard run, one
mile run, three mile run, 220 yard low
hurdles, running high jump, running
broad jump.
» •• ,, . y

An exchange makes the timely remark
that •'While railroads are abolishing
grade crossings to avoid,the destruction
of human life, automobiles are rushing
over the streets and highways at express
train Speed, killing people right and left,"
Higher Education.
Forty-five persons were killed by antos in
Massachusetts between J^n. 1 and Aug.25
Having completed their coarse in par,
of this year, and 591 were injured.
high school the members of the graduating class are looking forward to. more adFOR SALE.
vanced studies. Albert Prouty and Jamea
Howard go to Worcester Tech; Newell rVO GOOD hettiafc stores, one for wood, o&e
for coal, child's crilb and express cart, cheap
Ktng, Harwood Doane, Wlllard Bern Is, for c*ab.
2-17Arch itreet, North Brookfleld
Lester Leach to Clark college Worcester;
Anna Doyle to Smith college.; Minnie Brig/FM$*LE
ham to Boston university; Catherine
Connelly will take a business training In GOOD piano box. buggy for sale by
F. X- STSXBNS, North Brookfleld
Worcester; Mary Connelly will study
dressmaking and Stella Cuddy physical
culture.

—Undoubtedly many of the old familiar faces will he In town next week, and
there will thus be an informal old home
week that Will be very pleasant. The
home-comers wfil receive a hearty welcome.
—If yon. have not bought yonr tickets
for the Qaaboag celebration'dinner get
them to-day. The number Is limited, and
only those holding dinner tickets can secure a reserved seat in the big tent for the
afternoon .exercises.
0.
—Dr. Albert H. Prouty will be the first
North Brookfleld physician to own.an automobile.
His son, Albert, is now In
Boston learning to operate it, and the gar- 6 —Mrs. Ellzi -Stearns was
made
age for its receptisn has been fitted up in happy on her 77th birthday, Monday, at
the rear of the Doctor's residence' on the borne of her son, Frederick A.
Main street.
Stearns, on Sonth Main street, by many
—Tbe Grange last evening had two gifts, a post-card shower and a birthday
—The body of Leon Jandrean, who
applications for membership, but, owing cake. Mrs. Stearns was born In Oikham,
died in Two Harbors, Minn., last week,
to cattle show attractions tbere was a and In 1852 married George Stearns of
arrived In Brookfleld Monday afternoon,
smaller attendance than usual. None of North Brookfleld, who died several years
having been shipped there by mistake.
the advertised essayists, were present, since. She has lived in North Brookfleld
Mr. Crooks, the agent at North Brookbut there were violin solos by Fay Brid- for fully a half century. Her brother,
fleld, on receiving word of Its arrival
ges, accompanied by Miss O'Brien, a George E. Green, of Hlnsdale, N. H., 81,
there immediately went over with the
vocal solo by Miss Tucker, and readings her two sisters, a niece, and many other
hearse and bad It brought here, with as
by Gretchen Poland and Mrs. Geo. M. friends called upon her during the day.
little delay as possible. The funeral was
—The North Brookfleld Industrial AsHowe. There will be a meeting of the
held Tuesday morning at St. Joseph's
Grange Auxiliary on Tuesday, Sept. 27, sociation has re-elected Its old board of
church, the bearers being Thomas Kelliwith supper as usual, Mrs.- Witt and Mrs. officers, and the matter of selling Indusher, PatricK Kelly, Oliver Trodeau, Oscar
trial park was laid on the table, and the
li-cd as hostesses.
Poland, John Smith, James Grady. The
—There are only fifty who have not yet committee discharged.
frleuds were very much pleased with the
care which had been taken In preparing paid their poll tax. These will have uotil
The postmaster at Acushnet has re
the body fan its lSng jonrney home and it Saturday night to pay up. Monday Officarrived In such condition that It was pos- er Edward J. Dunphy will serve warrants signed his office to resume tbe active
sible for the Immediate friends to view 1 on thosu whose tix remains unpaid. exercise of his trade as a brlckl tyer. All
In the home. Tbe family are also yery Whether he will arrest them or give them postmasters- are not equally happily situagrateful to Mr. Crooks for bis prompt- a week longer is up to him. Iu either ted and cannot choose between pipecase his fee will be added to the tax bill - laying and brick-laying. An expert artiness and courtesy.
I am determined to get the taxes In and san or mechanic In the present era of
—The fnneral of Mrs Louisi M. Pike shall enforce the law to the limit.
high prices for skilled labor, finds little
was held Thursday, Sept. 8, from her late
AUBBKT W. VAUOHAN.
Inducement in Federal office-holding to
residence, 66 So. Main St., Natick. Al—While returning home from Boston withdraw him frpm.usefol Indaatry* though an Invalid for several years, death
ml
111
11 ft- 11—f——■'
came suddenly at last. She was up and Wednesday night the automobile of Mr.
Your kidney trouble may he of loag
about in her usual health Sunday, and all Samuel A. Clark collided with a team
•tandlng, it may be either acute or cr onic,
ber children took lunch with her, and- re- owned-by a Mr. Allaire of Spencer, near
but whatever It la Foley'* Kidney Remedy
marked about how cheerful she was, the Catholic cemetery in Spencer, throwHer son wa» greatly slocked to recelW »«wt'*« driver of the team, and caus- will aid yon to gettld. of.lt, quickly sad
restore your natural health and vigor.
WO
i°'ihe faffi&T ^"'IT^ the WoW Monday night trpou hi. arrival ing Injuries about the head' Mr. Clara
One bottle-of Foley'a Sidney Remedy
«««,,• *eptv». Afhn-.ttendaac'S-I. „ ■BWoMM> WTUI m ^ „, gocjx was driving the auto and had with him
deatred.
good aplriw the night liefore. Deceaaed four passengers, but none of the party made me -Vf»H,", .said J. Sibbull of Grand
Mr. Clark says thar be View Wls. • Commence taking It now.
-r-Paalmtnary rtowtng df- earljr- fair lwa»a1memb« of CochHpate Orange, tfo. Were injured.
.
...S
hatp ,Monoay( Tuesday and Wednaadai) ijlo, p. 0f H., and Aurora Chapter, .OaH. was. we|i on his side of the' road and close Forsaleby E. WkJteed.
SepU.l^th, 2Qthand.2lst ,t MlesM,,*.^. The. bearers were members of .0. E to the car track, but on account of piles
■ft, who had served In office wlthhta. ;of^aB*thatnhad,haen haft.4» tk*Aide,<4t : In his name Bear-Bull, the Cheyenne
Coi
Servlcaa were conducted by Rev. Morris the -road by: thst workmen.«» the state Indian chief, who recently died, seems to
H. Tuck, of wheW dhhrtih tfeceaped waa road, h* tbiaka the team wai awarer the have cornered the market.
Hi :'*WJ.fcItHJ£
r4k*-* ceatet of *a« road than - they thought.
■&*A iShderafind-'thaVW. ji tTfpmpson UJ
a member.
Singing _ilf*
wai' %.■*.-5&irt.
Vf Mf's. Chi*.
—All roada lead- to Sturbrldge to-day,
of tMSMjVMer, 'M.sV., rormerrr la'-tW 'Bppol'
„ «er and: Mrs. "Bhodea: "Bhriariraa, Mr. Clark's nraewaw Wes-perbot of «ommlssldn rfir's
'timely the accident,' and and the ■haanttful weather is drawing
offloe orWe'lB;'* A. |xyWWja*r'Co. at NdrfniBro&iSi a/We,BrayerV. we«et«'»»*
*^ '"*
11
Brookfleld for repairs. large numbers to the fair. Mr. Bush and
has been obliged to undergo a serions said by Rev. Mr.' Gammell of that towa,'!
the bearers taring f Hands from the G.,4. He and his party tame horhe Ih Mr. Var- Mr. Varney are takrog auto'parties down,
surgicaropMaanoa this
and tbe liveries are all busy. The fair
ney hoirprWi'^Bttf '
B. Floral offerlnga were masy and beau- ney'scar.
has been bleated with two fine days.
tiful. Deceased was bora» In New BrainnpoPa^Pa)aypRl
H nopas
tree. Mareh 4;-1846. She leave* one*»n,
out
CAM IF THAWS.
Everett S. Pike of -arookfleld, and two
tbe joint committee on the 14 iab<
. "And Co think that I am paying for
We extend heartfelt thanks for toe lov- this," mnrmnred the seasick passenger
danghters, Mrs. Walter B. Ambler, and
centJaWf' wish It understood that •
Mrs. William H. Derrick,.both of Natick. ing messages' of sympathy received on after a aeselon at the rait.
exercises la the big tent will be a6:
—
"
isTi~*i
■'"
*
the death of the beloved husband and
ly free to all, bat that reserved seats can j
The married man's peck of trouble is
father; also for the beantlfnl (lowers reCard of Thanks.
oaly be had by the purchasers of dinner
geueraily a hep pack.
celvea from the Church, Masonic Lodge
tickets. Aa the tent Is to be 220 feet
A flae over the telephone is like a straw
We wish to thank all our neighbors- and and Other friends, .They Will long ba
long, the advantage of reserved seats Is
hat—It is'nt felt
friends
for
the
many
acts
of
kindaees
cheriahed
and
remembered
aa
a
pleasant
evident. Dinner tickets ate limited to
Moisture makes things grow; eren umthe capacity of the dining teat,, and and sympathy in oar late bereavement, reminder of the past.
brellas are raised in the rain.
and fori*e beautiful flowers at the funMne.
TAYLOR
CLOUOH,
should be secured at once, as those who
:
eral.
■■' ■
- •When In doubt, say nothing; whea dead
MISS L. C. CLOUOH,
wait until tbe day of the event may find
HKRBKBT J ASDRKAU AND FAMILY.
sura, don't say much.
Ma. Isaac A. CLOUOH AND WIFK.
themselves unable to secure them.

SPECIAL ¥0TiCE.
All persons a^e forbidden driving bor*** am
the sidewalK in front o( the stores occupied by
Mra. Doyl*», W. B. Hohhg,.r>r W. F. Fal[am«a
Summer street, under penalty of law.
ANTOINETTE CLAPP, Trustee.

FOR SALE.
An A No. 1 Domestic Sewing Machine ; and' m
three-burner oil stove with oven, two first class
farlor-heaters, and other household goods,
nquire at the JOURNAL office.
34
STUBS; Fliers,Circulars,Programs,
of
oF Dance—everything in
ii this line at rprices abd in good style, can be had at
■ookrieid.
JOURNAL office. North Brooi

FOUND.
A LADY'S Coat. Kor particulars inquireJ 6f
MRS. C.P.McCLANATHAN,BarrePbt ^
Mass.

UP-TO-DATE DENTISTI
Realizing the influence of dental advertisements in city papers, I wish to aanounce my purpose to do Dental Work
of such quality, and at such prices that
no Patron of mine need feel that they
might have done better to have gone
elsewhere.
- • -< ', ■ -«■'-■ • *-# »'..
PJatea made without covering the reef
of the mouth are not NKW to toe profe sion, but in some cases, not In all,
ban be made in that way to the advantage and satisfaction OT the wearer. If
interested, call and I will explain to
yell,net only tbe advantages and disadvantages, orthe different kimis and
forms of dental plates, bdt also in regard to Porcelain and Qeld Inlays, tar
natural teeth, porcelain and gold crowns
bridge work, etc.

Baskets,
Fruit Pickers,
Lanterns,
Also Class and Putty
TO REPAIR

DKNTIST,

l

K

_,j

W., B., & S. Street Railway.
OARS GOING EAST.
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(10 00
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§1 00
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§7 00
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!) 15
looo
• 10 45
•II 31

WINDOWS AND DOORS

6 48
6 32
T7 32
»7 14
7 59
8 17
844
902
9 29
9 47
10 It
10 32
10 59
11 17
12 02
11 44
12 29
12 47
1 14
1 32
1 59
2 17
3 02
2 44
3 47
3 29
432
4 14
4 59
5 17
6 02
544
6 29
0 47
7 32
7 14.
7 59
'8 17
8 44
9 02.
9 47
9 29
10 32
10 14
HO 59 •11 17
•11 44 •12 02

,♦7 04
' 7 48
8 33
9 18
10 03
10 48
11 33
12 18
1 03
1 48
2 33
3 18
4 03
4 48
5 33
6 18
•7 03
7 48
, 8 33
.9 IS
10 03
10 4J

OARS GOING

11
09
6 40
6 23
tt6 40
722
8 08
8 52
9 38
10 22
11 08
11 52
12 38
1 22
2 08
2 62
3 38
422
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5 52
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7 22
8 08
8 52
938
10 22
11 08

6 00
6 50
tt7 0t
745
8 30

9
10
10
11
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A
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6 15
700
749
8 30

9
10
•10
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5 61
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843
928
IS 13
10 58
11 43
12 28
1 13
1 58
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318
4 13
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FULLAMS
North Erookfrald
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10 58
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45
30
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Arrlva
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a
1
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30
15

'230
3 11
4 00
446
5 30.

Leave

Paints,
I
Varnishes,
1
Wall Paper

Summer Street,

, ^ ,

ADAMS BLOCK, NORTH HROOKFIBLD.

s

TO BUY YOUR

-

H. P. BARTLETT,

NOW

IS THE TIME

',
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:

i Si
620
J«
74

607
16 48
7 30
8 16
9 01
9 46
10 31
11 16
12 01
12 46
181
2 16
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»l.

10 08
10 45
u aa
1216
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«4S
4 31

616
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* 16
9 01
9 46
1*31
11 16
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.Sol
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u at.

<««V* 'jrOBTH BROOKFIBLD BRAHdH, ' "'
Cars levre Worth BrtoWield dallf at 6.00, fT.0l
A% POCTpR LtlDI

ts...

s North Brookfleld, . .

Care leave Baat Brookasld for MorUi Baaokl

v

aj '0^*av^ *• ^*a ^*a^^'a ^.'a) ^*al va,sal n j

Li.

S.

WOODI8

AUCTIONEER.
OFFICES;
Af BaaMaac*. Sta.m St.. Wart* Br.aUhl
KHwtoa B.im.f.
■, N*. aiaaiaiB.

5.08; 5.52,8.88, 7-32,80*, 8JB. 9 38. 10 JO 11 J« p. at
fConneeta at Spenoer with Worceater cara. i
triiat Car aa Suadaj.
/ «Oar hoqaa oal»
jOn Sundays only
,
| wil
BILLHEADS,
sutemeaw,
BoteEavelopes, ID short every variety o( Com.
mercial Prioting at the JOOBNAL office, Norta>
BrookBeld. Orders by mail or teleysmna
prooiptlj executed,
, ..- ;• »>,
(|
—rT

HILLSIDE FRUIT AND POULTRY FARM,
WF—tat, Palaiaaf a
Br.akUel<l,,H»A*J- •
Fare S, a WAita i«g»onn, Blmek Konaroaa
,wi B. P. Rocai. Sgaa or Choice Cockeralla
Write for Pricee,
C. B. LATIafKK.
4-31"
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Foley's Honey and T»r is a safe »nd
effective medicine for children as it does
lo them that the country makes Its
I not contain opiates or harmful drugs.
strongest appeal.
A house and an acre or more of land
! Get only the genuine Foley's Honey and
can be purchased or rented more
j Tar In the yellow package.
For sale by
cheaply than a bouse and lot in the
' E. W. Heed.
»
thy. The borne can be supplied with
all the conveniences that the family
Mrs. Jacob Wilmert. Lincoln, til.,
were used lo in the city. The trolley
found her way bick to perfect health
and the telephone keep them in touch
She writes: "I snttered With kidney
with their city friends, the city man1
trouble ard b.ckache and my apfetltewts
is past the days of the hard work
X.—The Farm as a Place to who
verv poor at times. A few weeks ago I
demanded in a mercantile establishgot Foley's Kidney Fills and gave them a
Grow Old.
ment or a factory can still maltha fair
j fair trial. They g ive me great relief, so
living fi 'in the soil. The returns from
[continued till now I am again iu perfect
an even acre or so of ground will go
health." For sale by D. W. Hoed.
s
1
far toward paying the family's living
expenses
The "pleasure of life In the open,
ICopvrlght, 1910. by American Press Assowhere the air is pure and 1 here is
ciation.!
IT used to be tbe ambition of tbe time to dream and room to be happy,
farmer to make money enough so will add years to the lives of the
new made farmer and his wife. Tile
tout li«- could afford to move to
freedom fi i responsibility calls bacl;
town and s|ieud tbe rest of'bis
the light heartedness of youth. The
days iu comfort. Now it is the am- tyranny of office hours is done away,
bition of tbe city dweller to accumu- with. The luxury of independence is
late en»ugh of tbis world's goods to attained
"I have been troubled with
enable bim to purchase a little place
Bolves the problem. 11 is located just beneath
No sign of the return to the country
constipation for several years,
the grate and connected by a sheet iron pipe
In the country and grow old iu tbe Is more encouraging than the tendency
and have tried a great manystraight down through the kitchen floor to
open air.
of the old farmers and their wives to
ash barrel in cellar. No part is in sight. Not
Tbis change is typical of the change spend the remainder of their days In
kinds of pills, as well as medicine
a
particle
of
dust
can
escape.
Just
slide
the
In sentiment that has taken place in
the country. Some of the old farmers
damper once each day and drop the ashes difrom the doctor.
Nothing;
regard to country life. This change in
rectly into the ash barrel. This is only one of
who more to town to end their days
seemed to help me until I besentiment is due in a large measure
the splendid improvements of the new plain
are satisfied perhaps, but most of
to a change iu country life itself.
gan taking Dr. Miles' Nerve and /
them are uot. The enforced idleness
At first country life was essentially
galls them.
Tbe narrow boundaries
Liver Pills. I found the little/7
the life of tbe pioneer. It was a life
Of a city lot stitie them. They miss
pills very effective, and I am
their old friends and associates.
thankful that at last I have a
The borne farm Is a much better
place than the city for tbe farmer to
reliable remedy."
spend his declining years for many
MRS. F. M. DUNKIN, '
reasons.
It Is home to him, and a
LeRoy, Ills.
thousand
pleasant memories cling
This Range can be had with Elevated or End
around every knoll and tree. He can
Gas Range Attachments or if gas is not deturn over to one of tbe boys the active
sired, with Large Copper Reservoir on the
work of managing the farm and still
end opposite fire box.
It can be furnished
have most of the pleasure of farming
with fire box at either right or left of oven as
simply cause the bowels to move
ordered. It Makes Cooking Easy.
without the responsibility.
It may
in a normal manner, and withmean the construction of another
house perhaps, but the expense will
out the griping effects of catharbe less than the cost of a house In
tics and purgatives. That's why
the city. There are always little tasks
they are so universally used by;
to be done when he feels, like work,
yet he can quit when he feels like
women and- children.
The
quitting. When he is not In a mood
longer they are taken the lessv
to work there are always neighbors
Lancashire) Humor.
are needed. Natural conditionsThere was a Lancashire collier who
to visit. With his automobile or his
A WEIGHTY REASON.
CORE OF THE EARTH.
went out ou Sunday with bis wheelhorse and buggy he and his wife can
gradually being restored.
go where and when they please. Thus
It Told Why On of th« Nineteen Com- barrow because, as be said. "I've lost
Said by drugs'sts everywhere. If first
A RIT1KED FAKUKB FEEIUNU BIS FlOS.
On*
of
the
Enigmas
of
Nature
That
ml dog, an' a felly looks sich a foo*
the days pass pleasantly and smooth
missions Was Executed.
package does not benefit, your druggist
Science Cannot Solve.
of hardships, and the reward was only ly. without a ripple of discontent or
Before a certain gentleman set out gooln' a-walkin" bl hisself."
will return your money.
Human beings know only a mere for Japan and India his relatives gave
Then there was tbe worklngmen's
a few of life's necessities. But these the strain of getting used to' a new
MILKS MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
hardships" developed a class of hardy, environment. . The passing years leave skin of the surface of the earth, not him errands
One wanted au Indian club committee which wanted to Invirile men jivho-i have- conquered the few marks oil either1 the farmer or his more than thirty miles deep while the shawl, another a silver Buddha, a dorse the accounts "audited and found
American continent and brought lt'un- wife, for this sort of life is not cal- globe Is (UKSI miles In diameter Then third a chryselephantine carving, and correct aud tuppence over" and the
culated to encourage the advance, of Is probably no oxygen at ail below so on. till the list of commissions was customer who, on being told that the
deXman's control.
thirty miles.' and it Is difficult to guess appalling. He agreed, however, to till price of candles had gone up owing to
Thesjinysof*T»i»rieering on the farm olcl age.
Made from
the war, asked whether they were
are welimgTT!past. Now that the rough
From the standpoint of the commu- what are the elements within. Prob
them so far as possible.
edges are worn on* the true pleasure nity the retired farmers are a valua- ably the heaviest elements forth a
"felghtin' bl candle leet."
But when he returned be had exe
of life in the open is beginning to be ble asset. A number of such families dense core near the center.
Also one recalls tbe laggard Lancuted but one of the nineteen commisWE PAY THE FREIGHT.
appreciated. At first |>eople crowded in tbe community give permanency to - It Is in some resjiectH astonishing
Write for further particular*
sions that had lieeu given him. He cashire lover who. when asked for a
together In the cities for protection, its social life.
kiss,
said
he
was
"gooln'
to
do
it
In
a
most
alarming,
that
we
are
so
com
LEWIS MFG. COWith little else to do
had brought back only the chryseleDept. R WsJpels, Mass.
later for convenience in transacting and plenty of time to do it in the pletely devoid of au> direct knowledge phantine carving. This he gave to one bit," and the old ladies who praised a
business. The city never was intend- farmer and his wife can go ahead of the constituents of the vast mass smiling couslu amid the disappointed certain Darwin clergyman as "a grand
ed primarily as a place to live. In the with the management of the club or of globe beneath us and really only looks of the other relatives. Why. the burier." and of the orator who transearly days the cities were deserted as grange. They can devise picnics and know the merest ttlui A skin or mem- disappointed ones asked, had *he exe
lated "Dleu et mon droit" Into "Evil be
soon as the danger which bad forced suppers and go ahead with lecture brane one-twentieth of an inch In cuted that one particular commission to him what evil thinks! "-"Lancashire
the people together was over. They
Life and Character," by Frank Orme- r
thickness (the ihiekness of kid or and disregarded the rest?
courses and celebrations,
scattered out to their farms, where
These things are of Incalculable brown papen spread over a ball a litThe traveler smiled
"It happened." rod.
Half the fan of country
'they could live In peace and plenty.
benefit'to any community, and yet too tle more than a "foot In diameter repre- he began quietly, "that cat b of you
life Is in thtM glorious
outdoor sports. To grab
Japan's Giant Wrestlers.
When the development of the city often the young furmers are too busy sents the proportion between the
had written your commission on a
your run or rod for pica
Japanese wrestlers are uot to be conas a business center began no particu- to look' after all the details counected tbe known crust of the earth ihlrtj
sant pastime in woods or
sheet of paper On the second day of
by stream i8 jazx happ;
fused with Japanese exponents of jiu
lar provision was made for the home ,
privilege.
If you're foot.
miles thick and the. greal globe Itself
the voyage out 1 took all these sheets
With them.
of
thtse things yos will
jltsu.
Tbe wrestlers belong to the
life.
People lived where they could,
cajoytlu
We are dependent on inference and of paper from my notebook, opened
Iu looking after the business affairs
older school, iu which weight is a par"existing for their business rather than
NATIONAL SPORTSMAN
of the towusoip and county and staf speculation for our notions as to the them and spread them ou my lap as amount quality.
It Is a remarkable
160 pagti a month, 1800 a
making their business exist for theiu.
year i instructive, interthe farmer who Is out of active busi- constitution of all that is beneath the I reclined In my steamer chair.
thing that a race which Is on the avIn all the years in which the cities of
esting, thrilling. Ufe-pic"The air was very still at the time,
ness finds an outlet for his surplus mere skin of thirty miles thickness
tutt'ti stories ou huuting,
erage four or five Inches under the Eu{lie Catted States have beeu develop"shintr. cam pin jr. tramping
energies. Township offices are by uo : on the globe's surface: Even what Is but suddenly a brisk wind sprang up. ropean standard in point of height
W.insthe heart of ever* mai.
ing tlie home life always has lagged
and boy who lives where
and
everv
sheet
was
blowu
away
exthrown
up
by
the
biggest
volcanoes
means lucrative.
Yet it is essential
these
stirring enjoyments
should
have
produced
a
special
cult
of
behind. True: sum of the men who
.re near at hand Single
for the good of the community that | does not come from below this depth cept that'of Couslu Max. Max's sheet wrestlers who are giants in stature
copies. We. t yearly eubwere most successful in accumulating
1*1.00
they be filled by men who will take j or tel) us what lies hidden there.-E.s- was weighted down with the gold coin and strength. The lending wrestlers
Wealth built palatial homes.
But
he bad given me to pay for his carvtime to see that the township affairs I change.
of Tokyo or Osaka or Hiogo are all
there is n" room in the city for many
ing."-St. James' Gazette.
are properly conducted. A farmer who |
men at least six feet In height line
such homes. Bather must people live
Helter Skelter.
no longer has a business of his own |
weighing perhaps 300 pounds. They
tiered one above another, layer upon
"Belter skelter" has been suggesMissed the Squeak.
to demand his best attention is just |
are a race apart. Wrestling is an oclayer. On all sides, above and below. |
Some persons like one sort of shoe
tively defined as a jingling expression
the
uifttt
for
such
a
place.
cupation whfeh has been handed uown
the space iu which the}' are free to i
The county supervisors have charge vaguely Imitating the hurried clatter and some another, but tbe kind which from father to" sou for many genera
"move at will Is marked by strictly de- |
was desired by EMerre, tbe French Caof a great amount of business. Upon of feet rapidly and Irregularly moved
tions..
And the explanation of their
fined limits. No wonder "that in such
the efficiency of their work depends Most dictionaries, however, jed astray nadian mill baud, has never enjoyed prow'ess" Is that they have always been
circumstances Bum lias longed for n
probably
by
the
ordinary
orthography
a wide popularity.
meat eaters, while the rest of Japan,
fourth dimension jn which he could the condition of the roads and bridges. have missed the true ctym'dfogy of this
"Shoes for Sunday." Pierre stated to
The management of a county Is no
either from choice or necessity, have
expand.
phrase,
it
should
be
"btdler
kelter,"
the
young
man
-who
advunced
to
meet
beeu in the main vegetarians.
.
People have endured these conditions small Job. yet it Is too often intrusted "Helter" Is an old word for "bang."
bim "as he entered the salesroom of
because it paid them to do so. Busi- to some office seeking politician be- probably connected with halter, and
K.aoi.ri«p.rT.j»a . ..JJ5: J J»J" iSOC.
the
big
shoe
factory.
Diamonds Under Water.
ness fed and clothed them, but busi- cause there is uo one else who has "kelter" Is used by old writers In th<
He theu sat heavily down on one ,of
HATIONAL Sro'lTSMAS. Inc. IHfe<»relSI.B..I.e
An imltiitiim diamond is never sc
ness demanded that they be always time for the place. Here Is another sense of "order" or tbe proper state
the red plush seats and allowed the
brilliant as a genuine stone. If your
close at hand. They tonew that some- opportunity for the retired farmer
Thus Barrow. Hie divine, says. "If tbe salesman to insert bis feet in a pair
eye is hot experienced enough to de
where outside the web of paved streets
When they
orgaus of prayer be out of kilter bow- of bright yellow shoes.
tect tbe difference, a very simple test
lay an open country, but they knew of
were fairlv on. Pierre stood, moved
can we pray?" "Helter skelter," there
is to place the stone under water. Tbe
no way iu which tbey could make a
fore. Is literally "bang order" and bis feet tbis way and that, took a few
imitation stone Is practically extiu
living there. The stories they heard
means, "Oh. hang order; let us do It. steps and. shaking his head, sat down
from the country were stories of poorguisiicd. while a genuine diamond
or let It take Its chance." Ben .Ionly paid toil, few pleasures and a presparkles even under water and is dis
son In "Every Man In His Humor- ^"What's the matter?" asked the
mature old age. They preferred the
tinctly visible. When possible, place a
writes, "Helter skelter, bang sorrow, clerk. "Do they hurt you? Are tbey
discomforts to which they were accusgenuine stone beside the possible Imicare 'II kill a cat," and Shakespeare, too tight?"
tation under water, and the contrast
tomed.
Pierre shook his head violently.
using It to express rush and hurry.
The coming of electric transportation
will be apparent to the least experi-She no tight." he said, "but also
sayB, "Helter skelter have 1 rode to
widened the horizon of the ,clty. tt
enced eyes.she
no
talk.
Shoes
for
Sunday
must
thee."
made it possible for the best paid latalk, talk, all the way up In church
What They WiU Do for You
borers to have houses of their own. It
Consistent Theory.
for to soon' stylish, see?"-Youths
Horseradish as a Vegetable,
allowed the salaried man, who put In
"Don't
you
believe
the
husband
la
They will cure your backaches
in Germauy horseradish Is frequent
Companion,
• fewer hours, to live almost In the
the bead of tbe,house and should have
ly made Into an excellent cooked vege
strengthen your kidneys, corcountry. With a glimpse of suburban
the
final
snyV"
table whieb goes particularly well with
OiUof the Porpoise.
rect urinary irregularities, build
and country life <»n<J what ll really
•'Certainly 1 do."
boiled mutton or chicken fricasseed II
The porpoises killed In winter are
meant to have plenty of room to
"Then why don't you come out lb up the worn out tissues, and
is
made
as
follows:
Orate
as
usual
tbe fattest and produce mosr oil. The
breathe, the city dweller began to cherand stew till tender In batter; mix well largest size measure about seven r«*t tbe opten and say so?"
eliminate the excess uric acid
ish an ambition. He began to long for
"Because ray wife won't let me."—
with
grated
Parker
House
rolls,
one
In length, five'feet in girth and weigh
an acre of his own, with a garden and
that causes rheumatism. Pre*
■
cupful of the latter to three of the about 300 pounds.
Bueb a pprpolae Exchange.
• few berries and some chickens,
vent Bright's Disease and Dia>
horseradish,
and
boll
up
once
more,
yields
from
six
to
seven
gallons
of
oil.
where he could rest and grow old.
Wall Trainad.
SNE Or A BKTIB«l>-rABl«KB'S SIDE'MWS.
bates, and restore health and
adding a heaping teaspoouful of sugar
Tbe blubber of a big porpoise weighs
The advance In the price of food
Mrs. Boggs—Mr. Meekman Is S
products made It not only possible, He has plenty of time to do the work Served with very firmly jellied cut- about 100 ponnds and Is one and a splendid example of what a man ought strength.
Refuse substitutes*
but comparatively easy, for the.man properly and to Investigate any mat- rant jelly, scooped out with a teaspoon half inches thick In summer and two to be. Mr. Boggs-Not at all. He'a a
FOR ISAL6 BV E. W. HEED.
e
ters
that
come
up.
He
Is
a
substanand laid In solid little ovals like a In winter. The Jaws of the P»'£»*
who has given the best years of bis
splendid example of whtft a wife, two
life to the city to retire to the coun- tial property holder, and his acts are wreath round the white mound of yield a superior quality of oil. When sisters, a- grownup daughter and a
In
the
line
of
conservative
progress
horseradish, this delectable dish looks hung up in tbe suq.jt readily drips
try.
Perhaps I should not use the
mother-in-law think• man dhght to be.
away Into caus provided for tbe purword retire.
The swirliwr rush of . and In the main al«;ys right. He almost as good as It tastes.-8ubur
takes
a
more
Impartial
view
of
things
nose,
the
quantity
or
oil
thus
procurbanlte.
>
>,
twentieth century life has made^Jhe
Reckloee.
ed however, being uot more than halt
thought of retiring distasteful. Tiw| than if he were in active business for
'Aw, come on!" tbe little boy was
TH« Attraction.
The experience of years
a pint to the jaw. Tbe oil from tbe
ambitious tnaki lets go his work with ■ himself.
Tourist-1 Bran. <-onf«*H* that I cant blubber gives uu eicelleut light and is heard to remark. "Be a sport. I'll bet
reluctance.
He would rather die In helps him to govern justly.
yer any amount o" money up to 6
For the farmer with more ability sw why HO imiDy pwuplf WHIK to com** in demjtnd along the coast for lightthe harness than to-rust away his recentB."—Harper'B.
TRADE MARKS
maining days in idleness. But there lud eargi".' ambitions liositioirs'In the beiY-wi scenery, uo amusfiiituta, no house use. It bus no offensive odor.
DESIGNS
comes a time when the strongest man state legislature are open. Our legis- good -thing* to cut, .absolutely no atCOPVRIGHTS AC
innkeeper-Ab. alguor, »ey
mw
feels his grip weaken and his mind latures tire especially In need of more tractions
Anyone .ending i «kel<*n and description
Busy All the Time.
come becauKe vve ave w gr-rniV label
,«"oVlf»VSr5BT if <"'""V"Jrer"""'.Mri*^
Little Howard came In the other day.
Insulting a Humorist.
falter. Tbe (bard knocks of a strenu- i intelligent farmers In the lawmakers'
loi",t,i"ilfc,.i.il-leirtl..l. HANDBOOK .>■■; "*'•'••
crying and rubblug several bumps
ous life begin to make ihemselveX I seats. These men are unlmpeaobn.bl.v_, to stick du ze luKHage.-Meiican Her
•DM you write this Joker
.em tree. <>lde« aeency f.,r .ecuriiiBj»il .-»'.'-■ T
l'aient. l..en luroiiBli Alui.n li *.*.- ^'J *
;..* •■»%
caused by a series of "butts" adminisfelt. The long bones grow weary on honest, and tbey know bow to strike ul<Ll
"I did "
tptcial notict, without chnrae, Iu tlie
hU shoulders. s«ome'men are situated an average between; a do nothing politered by a pet sheep.
"Ha-ha ha!"
Civilization.
"Well. Howard," said his sympathet"Well, what are you laughing at?
■o fortunately that they can let go by cy and one of reckless extravagance.
The upward sweep ot civilization Is
The country 'needs men who have
ic auntie, "what did you do when tbe Ain't It a good Joker'-Toledo Blade.
degrees, working as they feel like It
not
unlike
the
rising
of
the
incoming
Jived
long
enough
to
gain
wisdom
and
—Slia—s^and-burning over to other* the tasks
•beep knocked you down?"
tide, it advance* and recedes, but «*cb
B,B
"1 didn't do anything. I was .getting
The wise man Is cured of ambition
of which-they tire. Most men, how- experience. These men need the counadvance
curries
huiiMiiHy
to
a
hlguei
try.
For
the
best
good
of
themselves
Slue! OOci, &4 F St, Wubtue'.^. D.7i
ever, mast continue to meet the exactby ambition.-La Bruyere.
up all the tlnm."-Delineator.
altitude than li hud reached befom
ing demands of business to the far- and for the best good of the nation
thest notch or drop out entirely. It is i they should grow old in the country.

"BACK TO
.- THE FARM"
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No More
Ashes
To Lug

No clumsy pan to spill dust and
dirt on the kitchen floor.
^

The Glenwood
Ash Chute

Regulate
the Bowels

Kenwood

Dr. Miles'
Nerve and Liver Pills

Chas. R. Varney, No. BrooKfield
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'

DURABLE RUGS
Old Carpets.

HUNTING
FISHING

Foley's
Pills

-~1

Scietitific JlmeiicM.
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After me strenuous exertion of the, remiui>eeut vein. iiHVe a most graphic
A wagonette carried eijht Indies of the
picture of iife in the country in his boyDistrict Nurse Association^. Misses Fitz- sttack an Foster's hill everyone wa* hunhood days.
Geralri, O Day, Bens-m. Fales, Blodgett, gry, and forage parties were sent out iu ,
The great audience of ,2000 people was
search of a place to dine.
Bhir, Bill and Campioo, all in white.
1-lllLlKHEU
hushed to ahsolute silence dnrino the
The
SOU
who
hud
procured
tickets
1
lie
NO"
WHO
IlltO
ptllCUICl
u^,w
i«
EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON,
A pair of dtmlmitive steers, driven hy
. ..
. „„J rato,,,ori solns of Mme. Tryphnsa Bates-Batcheller.
advance for the tent dinner, and re*er\ed
■
■"
r
-ri... ....... i..- r .. ■ ;.. *,.,■'■..... i. ..-.;.,.. ,. i,;.-.;, \.„ci
W. S. Lincoln, drew a little wagon filled
The
wonderfully trained voice which has
seats fur the afternoon program were
Journal Block, Xortk Brookfidd, it'll
with the fruits of the farm.
won the plaudits of manv crowned heads
fortunate. Hundreds besieged Secretarv
Tne Oxford Linen Mills of North Foster In vain to ohtain the coveted abroad, captivated the people of her own
HORACE J.
LAWRENCE,
land, and Mrs, Batcheller very kindly resBrookfield had a very effective display of
EMTOS AM> PSOPBIETOE.
pieces of cardboatd. As it was Caterer
their goods on the next float, which w.<s Keith had his hands full, and did his very ponded to a most enthusiastic encore,
giving -The Last Rose of Summer." She
decorated in drab and white.
best to satisfy the great company that
Single follies, 3 Cents.
with the veteran town clerk Dwight Fair
Tbe celebration of the 250th anniverFollowing this float was the grocery surged into the tents the moment they was accompanied on the piano by Mme.
banks, occupied a hack.
Maud Parad s-Lane, with a (lute obligato
Address all communications to BBOOKFIELD sary of the founding of ancient Qusbaue
The next division was led by the North team of Edson & Woodard carrying 26 were opened. After the first 400 were
TIMES. North Brookneld, Mass.
by Charles K. North.
Is now a matter of'pleasant history.
Brookfield Fire Department which made children, "the committee for the celebra- served the tents were again filled, while
"The Landing of the Pilgrims" and
hundreds besieged the hotel, the restaurTbe Steamer was tion of the 300th anniversary."
Wednesday, Sept. 21. 1910, was a glori- a fine appearance.
Hurrah for Old New England,'* were
STrectS%Fffi? o«ss, or to our local ageot, ous day and one long to be remtmoered In drnwn by six bay horses, with John MatThe Gilbert grain store had a wagon ants and the lunch stands; like tbe
Mrs. S. A. Fitts, Lincoln St.. Broonneia.
locusts of Egypt tbey cleared everything sung by the Chorus uuder the lead of
the annals of the district covered hy the toon as driver. The machine was deco- loaded high with bags of grain and carbefore them, and still called for more. Prof. Pratt, and at the close the andtence
rying
ten
people
beside
the
driver,
Mr.
original Qnabaug grant in 1(160,
Heavy rated with flowers and bunting, and in the
rose and joined in the singing of America.
showers in the early morulng had laid the smoke-stack rode an Indian maiden. Miss Gilbert. The color scheme of the deco- The children enjoyed "the light Innch'
provided
for
them
In
a
separate
tent.
dust and freshened up everything except Ethel, daughter of Capt. Frank A. Chad- tions were pink, green and white. Alva
W. A. Kemp of East Preble, Me., was
the decorations upon the buildings which bourne of the steamer company. Behind it Slkes, ice dealer; Mrs. Childs, hotter and
in town after an absence of 30 years.
line the broad streets of West Brookfield, came the Bupply wagon ccmpletely banked tea; W. A. Edson, ice and coal; E. M.
EXKKCTSES LN THB TENT.
Tbe oldest person on the grounds was
%+**** i t+*i<<t**************
one of tbe prettiest villages in Worcester with purple and white asters, bearing tbe Converse, merchant; and Joel Richards,
BrookSeld Pc,t-0««.
TheMnvocation was by Rev. William undoubtedly Mr. Samuel Clark of North
The company, 42 sewing machinss, completed this division.
County. Great tents had sprung up in a letters N. B. F. D.
Lorison Walsh, pastor of the First Brookfield, aged 92. Mr. Ezra D. Batchmen, in natty uniform, led by Chief Har
The wagonette of Friendship Lodge,
MAILS CLOSE for the East »t 7 JO, 12*0 »• *>•. night upon the spacious common and the
Church of Brookfield. Then the grand eller, the only surviving member of the
old
A.
Foster,
won
many
compliments
sun ro,e bright and cheerful upon a happy
N. E. O. P., was decorated with red,
S 10 6.4& P- mMA.L. CLOSE to- tb. West at 6.30,12.00, a. m,
chorus, "The Heavens are Telling," from committee which conducted the celebrafor
their
appearance
and
marching.
The
community.
As early as seven o'clock
white and blue bunting; the W. C. T. U.
the Creation was rendered by a chorus of tion of the 200th anniversary 50 years
the first visitors began to arrive, and by Hook and Ladder truck, in red, white and had a carryall with four of Its members,
7^0a.Bi.,C»e8tonly8.00a. m.) 12.30, d.«, <•'
nearly fifty voices, led by Prof. Dana J. ago, was present, and on the platform.
nine o'clock several thousand people blue decoration, was followed by its com- snd bearing appropriate mottoes.
p. mPratt of Worcester. As the notes died Mrs. Lyman Wblting, widow of the clerE. D. GOODELL, Poitmaster.
thronged the streets, snd still tbey came pany, and by the Extinguisher men. Tbe
Then came the noble red men. Firs
awsy Hon. Theodore C. Bates, president gyman who delivered the address was
Conservative estimates place tbe number Brookfield engineers, Messrs. Delaney, the float of Lassawa Tribe, I. O. R. M.,
NOTICB.
of the day, gave a brief address of wel- also upon tbe platform
pretent during the day at over 8000 people Bellowes snd Livermore, rode at tbe head of East Brookfield, giving a very fine
come, closing with an introduction of
Chsrnte in the By-Lew. .1 the Town o. Brook- while many put it even higher. The broad of their department. The Steamer was
representation of an Indian camp, with
Great credit for the success of the day
field,
Judge Robert Foster of New York, as
common and wide Btreets gave plenty of followed by its company of 18 men, all of its accessories, and surrounded by
is due to Hon. Theodore C. Bates of
At the annual to»n meeting of therjowpof
dressed in dark trousers, and white the primeval forest. Quaboag Tribe of the orator of the day." Judge Foster
room
for
all
and
at
no
time
snywhere
was
E^g,1OTeOBby%w? M^ was'
was heartily greeted as the direct descen- North Brookfield, chairman of the execthere uupleasant crowding. Four officers shirts, with red, white snd blue neckties. West Brookfield followed closely. Forty
utive committee and president of the day,
eroded mTea to «& as follows :of the Worcester police force in uniform, The West Brookfield fire department of the braves on horseback were dresBed dant of Jededlah Foster, a man who was who has been the moving and energizing
a.„ 1 The annutnown meeting shall be held
one of the most prominent iu the early
turned
out
In
full
force
with
all
its
apparand one or more detectives in plain
in full Indian costume, war paint and all.
factor from the very Inception of the
The old American Twenty other members appeared in civil- history of Quabaug, and who drafted the
clothes, were present to assist the local atus and 22 men.
plans for this celebration. He has spared
constitution
of
the
old
Bay
State.
He
hand
tub,
built
in
1855,
attracted
much
police, In handling tbe crowd if necessary
ized apparel.
This feature was quite
neither time, strength or money to make
and in looking out for suspicious charac- interest, and was followed by tbe L. Ful- realistic and proved a great object lesson paid tribute to the character of the Puri- the Celebration one of which the Quatans,
from
whom
the
first
settlers
of
ters, But the crowd although great was lam Hook and Ladder Company.
to the younger generation. Right behind
Brookfield came. "They were a rugged baug district should ever be justly proud.
orderly, and Its conduct In keeping with
The fourth division brought many beau- tbem was a cute pony cart, in which were
race, strong in mind as well as in body, Secretary Harold A Foster and Commit
monwealthof %'^f gWaaoKE, w
tiful
and
attractive
Floats,
the
three
best
the
spirit
of
the
day.
-is,
37.3
ROBEHT WA8M Town cl(jrk
Charles Shepard, (owner of the pony).
and their history has been the subject of tee-man Alfred C. Stoddard, both of North
being
conceded
to
be
those
representing
In all the towns of the dlstrict-BrookRuth Shepard, Lenthal and Margaret
much criticism as well as praise.
The Brookfield, have done yeoman service in
the
Olmstead
Quaboag
Corset
Company
tteld, North Brookfield, West Brookfield
Shumway, all in Indian costume, making
• —Mrs. 8. H. Reed leads C. E. misting
traits of character which they brought looking after the many details which conand New Braintree, the day was ushered of West Brookfield, tbe J. A. White Com- an attractive picture.
tributed to Its success.
Vice president
next Sunday.
here from England and which were devel
in by the ringing of the bells, and again pany of North Brookfield and the West
Much amusement was caused by the oped upon this soil, can be traced In most B. M. Frlnk, Treasurer Philander Holmes,
-Miss Mae Edeerly leaves to-morrow
Brookfield Grange. All of these showed
they pealed forth at sunset.
appearance of a lumber wagon, on which of their descendants. The power to re- C. D. Richardson and John G. Sbackley
(or her home in Maine.
West Brookfield was •Iressed In full moBt excellent taste and much hsrd work were a bedstead and mattress on which sist equal severities of both beat and cold, of West Brookfield, Hon. Geo. K. Tufts
—Miss K. E. Gibson, came from Boston
The first float represented the only
gala attire, the homes and places of busithree sleeping forms could be seen. An the patience and industry required to of New Braintree, and A. F. Butterworth
to attend the celebration.
ness being elaborately decorated.
AU product of Brookfield Industry bearing explanation was given by a sign—"The wring support out of a rocky soil, have of Brookfield deserve special mention.
_MiSS Esston, ssslstsnt at the post
historic plsces were plainly marked and the Brookfield name. This was of J. A. board of trade, not dead but sleeping.'' developed in the New Englanders a capacWhite & Co., of North Brookfield, manuoffice, is visiting in New York.
Among the historic articles exhibited
every tffort made to inform the visitors.
Attached to this wagon was another on ity for endurance and har* work which
—Mrs Helen Eaton attended the anni- A concise story of the attack on Foster facturers of the "Brookfield overalls."
wiicb was a good take-bfl on the"West makes them successful in any climate and was a tureen once owned and nsed by
It
was
a
very
handsome
display,
planned
versary at West Brooslleld In I860.
hUl was also posted conspicuously in
Brookfield waterworks.
under all circumstances, no matter how Batcheba Spooner, who was banged In
and arranged entirely by the employes of
Worcester jail In July, 1776, having been
-Any one wishing to pick apples on several places.
adverse." Continuing he gave a vivid
the factory. The color scheme was purabsres may apply to Mrs. Fitts, Lincoln
To* three events of the day were a padescription of the perilB and" privations convicted of being Implicated In tne murATTACK
ON
THB"
BLOCK
HOUSK.
der 'of her husband at the old Spooner
rade, a representation of Indian warfare ple and white, and each of the 32 ladles
of these early settlers, following their
8
Joshua Spooner
-!Vbere will be no hleh school foot-ball on the very ground where one of tbe most carried a bouquet of purple and white
Even before the parsde had completed Its history up to the time when the town was place. March 2, 1776.
team this winter on account of lack of historic Iudian fights took place," and asters. On either side of the wagon march the thousands of visitors had com- divided into the three separate towns was murdered and his body was thrown
speeches from the governor of the state, marched two guards, and the clear notes menced their trsmp to the top of Foster's whicn now exist. It was a scholarly ad- Into the well by three Revolutionary soldInterest.
of a bugler were heard as the procession
They
hill, where occurred the memorable attack dress of great value from a historical iers, Ross, Brooks and Buchanan
-John A. Rice, 82, won drat prize for from two of Its congressmen, and from
moved on. The driver was EJward Ledon the block house on August 24, 1675. standpoint, but the fact that there were were hanged at the same time Mr
potatoes, rnsset applea and pears at Stor- the mayor of a city whose site was but a
swamp when Quabaug was settled, ami ger.
The broad highway and the fields adjoin- three other speakers caused him to cut Spooner was. A John Tufts and famtl
bridge fair.
went to live at the Spooner place later,
Upon the float, dressed In white, were ilg were soon thronged. 'People on foot,
which did not surpass Brookfield until
out much that he had prepared.
-Steamer Company No. 2 wish to
and among other thinas found In the
these ladies, all employes of the factory.; on horseback, in carriages, even in autothank all who famished them Sowers on sixty years later.
The
audience
greeted
the
next
speaker,
house was the tur< en. 70 vears ago Mr.
The procession wss started with com- —Margaret McCarthy, Nellie Kelliher, noblles, all were on their way to Indian
Wednesday.
Kathryu Short, Anna Corcoran, Mabel Hock farm, where, in front of the resi- Governor Ehen S. Draper, by rising. He Tufts had an auction, and Michael Leach
—Mrs. 8. R. Haven, Miss Faith Stowell mendable promptness, and moved through
bought the tureen. He gaye It to his son,
Griffin, Gertrude Mercier, Lulu Kelly, dence of chief marshal Carlton D. Rich- said—"The history of your town for 250 Andrew Leach, later, who in turn gave It
and Miss Rogers returned from their the principal streets, which were lined
with people who showed their apprecia- 8} lvla Delude, Exeoline Barrett, Loretta ardson, and nearly on the exact spot was years has been the history of the Com- to his nephew, Andrew J. Leach, the
foreign trip, on Monday.
The families of the early present owner. The tureen Is seven inchTrudeau, Kittle aud Bridget Boland, Nel- reproduced the block house to which the monwealth.
tion by frequent and hearty applansei
r —The new high school principal, Mr
settlers learned to depend upon each es deep, nine inches deep, and 16 Inches
lie M. Barry, Alice Lovely, Ruth Egan, settlers fled on those memorable days.
First
came
Carlton
D.
Richardson,
t
Freeae, Is Interested In military tactics
other, for protection against their ever deep.
As the people ascended the hill a few
chief marshal, and bis assistants, Wind Nellie T. Barry, Kathleen Lovely, Oliye
Mrs. Martha M. Hyde of Brookfield exand will drill the high school cadets.
watchful foes, and as the states were
sorR. Smith, Martin Walsh, Philander Cummings, Clara May Griffin, Margaret scattering shots to the right near Indian
hibited an ancient law book, yellow with
—A lot of household goods are to be
O'Brien, Dora Delude, Mary Doruey, rock called their attention to the skulking formed they too learned interdependenc e
Holmes, Robert Converse, West Brookage, that was printed and sold by Samuel
sold at auction, Saturday, at 2 p.m., at
Ellen McCarthy, Beatrice Smith, Julia forms of the red men. Suddenly a cab- The question of the rights of states
field; John P. Ranger and A. C. Stod'
Kneeland and Everett Green, Oct. Sy
Mrs. Converse's barn on Lincoln street.
Malouey, Lena Bemis, Theresa Connelly, in In the dlstancn hurst into flamet and which came up so forcibly after the revo-.
dard, North Brookfield; Judge Henry I.
-Mr and Mrs. Fred D. Bowen have Cottle, Brookfield; George A. Putney, Molly Kelly, Bessie Connelly, Nora Ivorj, the women anj child; en were seen hurry- lution is still a living issue to-day. He
tribute to the Grand Army,
legally adopted Maude E. Moore, whose East Brookfield; Charles 8. Lane, New Myra Letourneault, Yvonne Mathleu. log across
across the
tue llelds
uciuo to
uu the
imc block
wuvn bou.se
„.,„., ,«»
_=
for oaid avpassing
the g^eat
brother Clareace they adopted ten years Braintree, and Walter J. Moore and W. The bugler was Miss Esther Feeley. The protection,.pursued by the red men. ■■ T«< whose b-^utton recaHed
Guards, who marched by the side were the left of tbe highway a running fight est aud grandest war connected with the
ago.
A. Putnam, Warren.
James Clabby. George Goodrich, Alvln was kspt up between two or three white grandest event in history. He plead for
—Walter J. Hart of Springfield and
The Worcester Brass Band wss folthe proper training of all the children for
Mary A. Spencer cf Brookfield, will be lowed by the "Educational exhibit," Newman and Milo Childs.
men and many of their foes. The crowd
Tbe Corset Company's float was hand- in the highway watched with interest the future civic life, ,that the great .flangec of
married next Monday at St. Marys church which was most creditable to the four
Current News.
somely decorated in pink and blue, and unequal fight, giving plenty of advice to, plutocracy might be averted, closing with
at 9 o'clock.
towns. A coach, which formerly ran on
these
words:-"Seetoit
that
your
chilRev Mr. Lees of Westminster, who
carried 22 of the ladies from the factory. the white men as to their method of" de-Miss fancv I Rlngo, of Pleasure
the Btage line from Barre to Worcester,
dren and their children are worthy of you supplied last Sunday is expected again
Ridge, Ky., who has been visiting at Mr.
bore the blue and white decorations of On jjtJMs float were:—Helen M. Fox, fence. Now the red men crept as closely
aud
your
past,
and
Massachusetts
will
next Sunday. He Is a candidate.
Chas. F. Mulletfs, on High street, has the North Brookfield high school, and RattlKMoone, Blanche Babbitt, Hazel Hal!, as possible to the block house, the crack
continue t6 stand at the bead of the
The Town Improvement Society met at
returned home.
w«s followed by 70 members of the Ruth Greene, Msry FHzGerald, Marguer of musketry being interspersed with flamgreatest procession of states on God's C. O. Johnson's and voteo to have a social,
—Dayld N. Hunter has moved to the
school, under leadership of William Ma- lte Fox, Delia and Rose Boutin, Nellie ing arrows directed at the building. The
King place on Main street, and Mr. Leigh- honey, president of the senior class. Campion, Anna Lindsey, Florence Davis, besieged settlers were seen extinguishing earth."
Oct. 6. at the town hall, with music by
ton, who sold the place, has moved to the
Congressman F. H. Glllett referred to the Wheelwright juvenile orchestra.
Then came 200 pupils of the five upper M. Agnes Gallivan, Nettle Strickland, the flames. Then Major Wilson made a
Vizard place vacated by Mr. Hunter.
Hon. C. A. Gleason gave an address on
grades, each wearing a red, white and Lodla Normandy. Mary Dalton, Blanche dash for the well, only to be shot down the loveliness, and promise of perpetual
—Fire engineer Bellows and volunteers
Wynne, Mame Barry, Delia and Eva by a hidden foe. The red men pushed youth of Brookfield after two and » half Banking Monday evening.
There were
blue sash, and carrying a small flag.
responded to a still alarm Monday afterStone and Maud O. Langlois. The driver their cart, loaded with cornstalks and centuries of civic life. Referring to the piano duets by Misses Lillian Phipps and
The Brookfield High School Cadets, 18
noon, snd after an hour's hard work exwas Justin Nichols.
hay, and bl.zlng fiercely (through a lane qualities of the Puritans oe said that we Clara Klttredge.
The display of fruits
In number, made a good appearance.
tinguished a chimney fire at the home of
In tbe next division the Quaboag Po- kept clear by the police and marshals) are glad to have escaped some of them.
and vegetables was flue.
Following came their school associates,
mona Grange led with a handsome floa', directly against the building, which com- The laboring man of to-day Is far better
K. R. Irwin, Ptouty street.
The reception committee from New
and then the pupils of the Grades In
decorated in white and gold, preceded by menced to blaze just as Major Wheeler's off in regard to the conveniences aud lux
—H. S. Jarrett, who recently sold his
Braintree were Mr. and Jlrs. F. C. BarBrookfield, East Brookfield and New
three banner bearers on foot, and carry- cavalry on their way to Hadley, came urles of life than was the nobleman of
place known as ths Barnes farm, Bituated
low, Charles H. Barr, Mrs. J. Thomss
Braintree, each with the red, white and
ing twelve of Its lady members.
Nortli dashing up the road from the direction of England In colonial times. With educaon the road to West Brookneld, will now
Webb, Mrs. George K. Tufts, Mrs. James
blue sash and carrying flags. It msde a
Brookfield Grange had twelve of its ladies Worcester, putting the. Indians to flight tion as the corner stone of our governsell his i& cows, 3 hors;s, and farming
P. Utley, Mrs. Charles S. Lane, Mr. John
very pretty sight.
Close behind them
on a float, also decorated In white and and chasing them through the fields. ment and true llbepy^Jtjr, watchword he
tools, at auction, on the premises, ThursBowen.and Mr. E. L. Havens.
came tbe float of the Merrlam Public Ligold, and supplied with a plentiful show. The providential rain which tradition thought ther>wa^!ttl?i*iKJ4 fbr plutoc
day, Sept. 28, at 10 o'clock, a. m. Woodls
brary with Bowman S. Beeman and HarIng
of
the
fruits
of
the
harvest
very
tasteNew Bralntree'was well represented at
of North Brookfield to be auctioneer.
old Chesson, of tbe library committee, In fully arranged. Brookfield Grange had says extinguished the fire, was lacking, racy In this country.
the Quabaug celebration at West Brook_lt was "old time" Sunday at tbe charge. It bore a mammoth representa- fourteen members on Its float, and New but a line of hose in the hands of the
Congressman Washburn believed that
fleld Wednesday.
A good number of
churches on the 18th. Rev. Mr. Walsh tion of Webster's Dictionary, the first Braintree had thirteen ladies. The Ladies modern defenders was substituted.
the austere and sombre qualities of the
children were In the parade, and the
The
whole
affair
was
carried
out
as
told of "The Influence of the church on home of this work of international fame, Degree Team appeared by themselves in »
Pilgrims were the foundation of our New
Grange had a float decorated in yellow
the growing civilization," snd Rev. Mr. having been In West Brookfield. The carriage decorated In white. The float realistically as possible under present day England character. To the Roman prinand white. C. S. Lane and CM. Daley
conditions.
Quaboag
and
Lassawa
tribes
Brown told of "Church Life and Customs float bore a large card—"The Seat of of the Warteh Grange was drawn by six
ciple of absorption of colonies we have
of Red Men took the part of the Quabaug added the Teutonic principle -of repre- were two of tbe marshals for the parade,
in Brookfield 200 years ago.'' Both were Knowledge." and very appropriately came black horses.
Indians, and for costume and action de- sentation with the importance of each
Mrs. -Ezra D. Batcheller and Mrs. C. E.
very apptoprlale to centennary week.
Very original and unique in its desitn
in the educational section.
Berve great credit.
locality recognized in Its own councils in Batcheller have been guests of Mrs. J. P.
-^Hundreds of old residents of Brook
A place of honor was accorded the was the "Cabin of the First Settlers," on
Few places could now be found where the matters of most immediate concern. Utley.
Mr. and Mrs. Paterson have refield were seen at West Brookfield on veterans of the G. A. R., led bv Ezra D. the float of the West Brookfield Grange.
such a historical picture of the events of He had "no quarrel with a broad federal turned to Bowling Green, Ky
Miss
Wednesday, and there were many pleasant Batcbelier post, of North Brookfield, 22 It was an ideal representation, and on tne
250 years ago might be presented on the spirit, but with the addition each year of Root - of Springfield Is a gnest of Mrs. W.
re-unions. 8ome of the visitors were
men. Commander Gilbert Webber; and float were Keyes Cutler, 88, the oldest
same ground as was covered by the feet enough foreigners to change onr political Hamilton.
Miss Maggie Whyte of BosFred Hyde, Louis Hyde, Mrs- LevlDavis, the 8ons of Veterans under Capt Colby man in West Brookfield, Mrs. John H.
of the original actors.
It was an Ideal complexion we Bhould he very careful not ton Is at Mies Bowdolns
George W,
Fred Morae, Mrs. Amy Davis Kendall, Johnson. In passing the town hall they Webb. Mrs. Windsor Smith, Henrietta
location for although tbe dense forest has to lose sight of our democratic princi- Bosh of Newton, Sr.and Mrs. R. A. Bush
William Hylsud and wife, Geo. E. Whlt- gave several war songs.
In a wagon Webb, Alberta Cutler, Wstson Gilbert,
been removed the site Is one of great
of Worcester are with Mr. and Mrs. H.
ttmore, wife and daughter, Mrs., C. M. were some of the older men, with the Wesley Webb, Edwin Deto and Levl
ples."
beauty, rich in historic incident and a
Mrs. G. W.
Msyor Logan of Worcester was very H. Bush for s few dsys.
Llyermore. It was drawn by two yoke
Ross, Dr. Grover, Mrs. Rose Creamer, tnotto-1861 to 1863.
beautiful prospect stretches off In all difelicitous in bis speech in which he, In a Bush Is a gnest of Mrs. Harriet Tyler.
Irs Howe, MM. Sslem Adams.
The selectmen of West Brookfield- of oxen driven by Francis Beemai sod
rections.
Messrs. Has«ln», Allen and Maloney, Asa Walker.
(Brookfield continued on Inside page)

Br^fieid Times. The Quabaug Celebration.

'More Than 9,000 People Enjoy the Day, Witness
|
the Pageants and Listen to Fine Oratory.

1 OO a Year in Advance.

ij^H ii n »»in it i *********
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Brookfield

|
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BROOKFIELD.
.Continued from tirst page)
—The much Deeded repairs on the Ll„colu street sidewalks have been mane mis
week.
—ADnual meeting of tne L. B. S, of
the f>angelical Congregational church
meets with Miss Gilsou Thursday, Sept.
28, at 2 .fir
—Charles A. Rice, the carpenter and
builder, la- lumber, shingles, etc., f\tr
saie, and will furnish a lioud man'tft do
the necessary work.
—A. P. and E. D. Goodei! attended the
25th Regiment reunion in Worcester last
week, the later being chosen one of the
executive committee.
—Miss Helena O'Brien, assisted by Mrs.
Grace Webb Mc.Vliunimeu of New Braintree, will give a musical recital Tuesday
evenlnn, Sept. 27 at the First church, under the auspices of the Alliance.

Richard Healy, Worcester, Mass.

KODAK TIME
NOW
A

Our Notable 28i1 Anniversary Sale

brownie Cameras and
Supplies.
The new 2A

Fold-

ing Brownie is a wonder, pictures 2^x4'^

NOW GOING ON.

Price, only $7.00.
All work
done

for

ama-

promptly

and correctly.
C. H. CLARK,
Druggist,
WEST BROOKFIELD

New Fall and Winter Garments and Furs
FOR WOMEN, MISSES AND CHILDREN

(N. V. C. A H. a. K. CO., LESSEE.)
X MtTIl HIIOOIil llil.ll BRASiCM.

At 10 Per Cent Discount until October ist.

+

In celebration of our twenty-eighth year in business in Worcester, we will make a
Cash Discount of Ten Per Cen)M?n every Garment and Fur in our entire Stock for the
next ten days, till October IP
Tailor Made Suits.

Separate Waists.

Coats and Raincoats.

i Tailor Hade Suits.

Fur Neckpieces and Huffs

Children's Coats and Dresses.

Fur Coats.

Silk and Cloth Dresses.

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords

RUBEROID
Roofing

Furnishing Undertaker

Funeral Director

S~jl

"

-Schedule Id Effect June 10, 19m.
Train Leave.* Norcli I'.rooklteld at 6.24, ~.K
A.M., 1«.02, l.-M,i. I, J.10, (i.34p. IU.
Train Arrives at East Brouttield 6..%, 8.05.
a. m., 12.14, 1.30, 4.25, 6.22 8.4(> p. in.
Train Leaves East Brookfleld, going north, at
S.58.9.17, a. in.. 12.37. 1.40. 4-35. 5.28, 6.54 p.IU.
Train Arrives at North ttrooktield at 7.10, 9.31,
a. m., 12.49, 1.52, 4.47, 5.40, 7.06 p. in.
Ti.hu Leave Ea.t Brookfleld.
Going Halt—6.W. 8.09, •U.W.a. mi, 13.17 .1.3!",
•2.50, S.20, .10.20 0,111.
Going WM«-6.38, 9.15, tlO.58 a. III., 12.35, T3.10,
4-34. -1.5S p. m
Sunday Only—"10.16 a. m„ "7.14 p. in.
tStop on .signal.
.qxpresg Trains.
A. 8. HANSON, U. P. A.. Boston

■M-fr-M-»,;■ ■;,» j.«,|. .1. *+++++ .|. ♦ ■» ».|. fr »

North Brookfleld
a. a. .*. .*. .a. .a. _». .*. _*_ _»_ .*. .*. Jt. _«- .
TTTTTTTTTT
TTTT^

—Mrs. George Bicknell, Mrs. Lucy Con.«■_»■■*..■■■<..»..■ * * * * » » *■ -«verse, Mrs. A. H.HBelloweaJJwill manage
WW™ • ™ P F v v r 1 1 »
the October social of the First church. 5
*
Mrs. J- W. Livermore and Mrs. A. F. £
East Brookfleld
|
Bntterworih will look after the needed repairs on the Vjstry.
» ■!■ ■»■ * »•!• ♦ * » * * ■!■ * ■!■ ■!■ * * * ■!■ ♦ !■ * »■!■ **
Local Happenings.
—Mrs. Ljman Whiting and Mrs. Sarah
Jenks of North Brookfleld, spent ThursMiss Annie York is visiting Miss Winday of last week with Miss Gibson. Dr.
Whiting was colleague with Rev. Micah ifred Penwarden in New York City.
Mrs. A. E. Stewart of Iowa, is the
Stone of the Evangelical Congregational
guest of Mrs. Geo. Nelsh on the Podunk
church from 1842-1847.
1
road.
—Letters for the following persons ar«
The
Democratic
and
Republican
caucusadvertised at the Brooklleld post-office :Handsome assortment of Suits, in all the prevailing lengths, in Fine collection of Stylish, Comfortable Coats,
Mr. »ndMrs. Philips L. Blancbard, Cal- es wlll.be held In the town hall, 1 Brook$10.00, $15.00, $19.75, $3S-00 ar,d $32-5°Broadcloths,
Cheviots and Stylish Mixtures, Fine Tailor-made Suits,
vin G. Bliss. Edw A. Liacoln, In care of fleld, the 27th and 28th, respectively.
Raincoats
and
Traveling
Coats in cloth or silk rubber, in all the
$15.00, $20.00, $25.00 $32.50, $37.50 $45.00 up to $75.00.
ThlJfollowlng from the Las'sawa tribe
Bill Spooner, Paul Plouff, S. C. Spevory,
colors,
$7.50, $12.50, $22.50, $27.50.
of Red Men took part in the parade and
in care of Eastern Concrete Constr. Co.
attack on the old block house at the cel—Supt. Clark and his men handled the
ebration in West Brooklleld, Wednesday,
traffic well on Wednesday, although much
Exquisite assortment of Waists in all color Taffetas, in Lace and
hampered by lack of sufficient equipment. —George Bolac, Isadore Trahan. Chester
For small women and for, stout women.
We cater especially in
There was no accident of any kind. Shaffer, George Putney, Felix Balcome Serviceable Flannels.
our extensive Suit Department to the women who are hard to fit,
2
and
Eleven cars were kept busy, and engines and Ephralm Mannlon. The float which
Flannel Waists,
$'-5°- $ -5°> $3-5°
*5-°.°
whether small or large.
at the power-house had a full load all day. attracted a good deal of attention in the
Silk Waists,
IJ.oo, $7.50, $10.00 and $12.50.
parade was made by the local tribe.
Tailored Suits for small women, sizes 14, 16, 18, and 20,
—W. H. Hamilton 83,-Miss Jane Snow
Fancy Evening Waists,
$S.75, $12.50, $17.50 and $25.00
Miss Alice Brncker of North Brook$17.50, $22.50 $29.50 and 35.00.
88, Mrs. M. M- Hyde 84, enjoyed the cele- fleld, has been selected as organist for
bration »t West Breokfleld. Bells were the coming season at St. John's church.
Tailored Suits for Large Women.
rung here at sunrise and sunset. Several Miss Biucker played here part of last
business places, the Brooltfleld Inn, and season and gave general satisfaction.
We have an enormouse stock of reliable Furs of every grade,
the town, house were decorated. PhetteIn copying from the big book for the
made in the most approved styles, in Neckpiecea and muffs. The choiceplace's four horses drew the Amoskeag
Everything for outer wear for Girls and Little Tots. Our Fourth
printer the property known as the GUess-, ?
engine over. Many business places closed
choicest skins can be procured now better than later in the season.
Floor is filled with stylish, warm garments of every grade at very modon place was omitted, and did not appear
an
.for tbe day.
$5-°° *° *5°-°°
d upward to $175.
in the printed valuations; Tffe owner Is Muffs of all furs,
erate prices.
—After a sickness of only a few hours the North Brookfleld Savings Bank and Neckpieces of'all Furs,
$7-5°' to *75-°° upward to $200
Children's Wash Dreses, ages 4 to 14,
$1.50 to $7.50.
Martin Leo Mulvey, aged 9 years, died at they will receive a bill just the same.
Children's Wool Dresses, ages 4 to 14,
$1.98 to $15.00.
the borne of bis parents, Mr. and Mrs.
The funeral of Mrs. Maria (Hyde)
James H. Mulvey, Monday afternoon at
School Girls' Wool Sailor Suits, 8 to 18 years,
$5.98 to $17.50.
4.30 o'clock, of cerebral hemorrhage, Upham, who died at her home on PleatOver 500 Handsome Fur Coats to choose from, embracing all the
following acnte indigestion. The boy ant street last Saturday, was from her
bad seemed to be In perfect health, and late borne Tuesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock fashionable Furs of the season.
,
Rev. John C. Hall, pastor of tbe Con$35.00 to $50.00.
in the beet of spirits when he left home
Black and Brown^Coney Coats,
j
Most complete showing of Dresses for all occasions, for school,
gregational church at Stnrbridge officiathat morning to attend school. He com$40.00 to $50.00.
street, afternoon or evening wear.
Black'Pony Coats,
ting. Tbe Wesley quartet of Springfleld
plained of not feeling well however about
$45.00 to $100.00.
sang. There were many beautiful floral Marmot apd Muskrat Coats,
Panama, Serge and Voile Dresses
$10.00 to $25.00.
9.30, and asked permission to go home.
$85.00 to $175.00.
Sable Squirrel Coats,
Dr. Sherman said •>% was called to attend tributes. Burial was In the Evergreen
Taffeta, Messaline and Satin Dresses,
$12.50 to $37.50.
cemetery.
$50.00 to $100.00.
the boy Monday forenoon and found him
Caracul Coats
!
Cashmere, Fancy Plaid Afternoon Gowns, '
$22.50 to $45 00.
One of the grammar school boy s on his
$150.00 to $200X0.
suffering from Indigestion. He vomited
Mole Squirrel Coats
Evening
Dresses
in
Chiffon,
Crepe
Meteor
and
Veilings,
some but did not appear to be dangerous- way to and from school each day is seen
$75.00 to $275.00.
Near Seal and Hudson Seal Coats,
$27.50 to $75.00.
ly ill. I attended him again that after- In the company of smaller boys smoking
noon and did not consider blm dangerous- cigarettes. This is not.a very good exly HI. About 15 minutes before he died, ample to set for the future men of the
The Crop Report.
he had a shock, and failed rapidly after- community and while the boy may not ~ DIAMOND CUT DIAMOND.
ward." He is survived by four sisters realize that be Is doing any harm still it
and four brothers—Theresa A , Florence Is hoped that he will be more careful in 0. Henry Waa a Shade Smarter Than
Iu its crop report for August, tbe state
the Magazine Man.
V., May and Anna Mulvey, John J., the future and not set such an example
board of agriculture includes an article
A
friend
of
the
late
O.'
Henry
writes
James H., Stanley and Raymond Mulvey. to his smaller schoolmates.
of him: "He was reckless in spending on "Celery growing, storing and marketHe attended the Over-the-river district
money and frequently gave elevator ing," by Mr. H. M. Howard of West Newschool. Miss Theresa A. Mulvey is a
When Merit Wins.
boys and bellboys flve and ten dollar ton. Mr. Howard is one of the more sucteacher of grade 4, Blanchard building.
When the medicine you take cures yoor notes. But be wasn't 'easy' despite his
1 have tbe largest and beat assort
cessful of tbe market-gardeners of the dismentof
disease, tones up your system and makes financial regardlessness.
"His friends recently narrated an la- trict around Boston, and has had conyou feel better, stronger and more vigorPERSONAL MENTION.
tident showing tbe man's shrewdness. siderable experience in growing celery.
ous than before. That is what Foley
A magazine noted for 'slow pay,' th>y
Kidney Pills do for you, In all cases of laid, contracted with blm for a three And the article is full of practical inDonald Cook of Lynn has been In town
both rubber and steel tirea, Buggies,
Let Us Tell You All About
backache, headache, nervousness, loss of part story for which be was to receive struction. The report can be obtained by
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, Surthis week.
reys and Road Wagons, both new and
appetite, sleeplessness and general weak- tl.500. He got $500 advance before application to J. Lewis Ellsworth, Sec.
second hand,
Miss Jennie Irwin has been in town ness that is caused by any disorder ot the starting to work and when he turned State Board of Agriculture, State House,
AT BOTTOM 1PRICE9this week.
kid neys or bladder. For sale by E. -W In the secend Installment (none of It Boston. Mr. Howard says: "The raising,
had been printed yet) got $500 more bleaching "and keeping of celery is not
O'ida Mark. *«j u V Pal QlitctV
Mrs. Jerome Hamilton has returned Reed.
.
e
Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whips and
and asked for the third $500 as an difficult, if certain methods are carefully,
oil Cloths. Mot too Costly. Not too
from a Worcester visit.
Cheap.
advance before finishing tbe tale.
pursued. Success is sure If the rlght>,
Chas. H. Moulton hasclosedhls cottage^M,n Arr.n|Iement, „ the North Brooklleld
"The editor in an effort to save mon- thing is done at the right time and In the !
Shingles and Roofing Material.
at the Luke and returned to Waltham.
J
Everybody who lives in a house
ey apparently declared that, after all. right way." He then proceeds to disciss
ought to know how to tell the difAll the different grades. Jm sizes ot
the story didn't appear to be worth in detail the kinds of soils on which eel- \
Attorney Louis F. Hyde of New York,
Nails, also, ,
ference between good and bad
more than $1,000—this when he had
was here Tuesday to attend the fnneral
MAILS DUE TO ABKIVJ.
ery will best succeed for special purposes
roofing.
the two Installments in bis office.
1
Remember that my prices are always
of his aunt, Mrs. Maria Upham, who
,. M. 7.10—East and West.
That is why we have printed two
the lowest. I sell so as to sell again.
9.30—West
"'All right.' said O. Henry; 'I won't and special times of harvest. This Is foidied at East Brookfleld on Tuesday.
instructive books on roofing for
12.44—West."
lowed
by
instructions
89
to
varieties,
write
the
third
one
then.'
And
he
Dr.
l>Riii«P» HOTS* Remedies llwavi
distribution
among
house-owners.
i-. v. '2.10—West and Worcester.
ways of growing the plant, time of sow5.05— East.
didn't. He laughed at the eidtor.
In* Stock.
These two books—"All About Roof7.05—East.
ing," and "The Ruberoid Album"—
" 'Well, then.' said the Intter. 'I'll ing, transplanting, preparation of the i
TELEPHONE OAKHAM m.
MAIL? CLOSE.
will
be
sent
free
for
your
name
run the two parts and then let our seed bed, and how to bring along slow i
., M. ri.10—W'est.
and address.
WILLIAM 8. CRAWFORD,
readers have a guessing contest aa growing plauts more rapidly and check
West Brookfleld
7.03—East and East Brookfleld.
They tell about the variouB kinds of
11.45—East, West and East Brookfleld
to how tbe story ends—and put up. those which are found to be growing too
roofs; why some roofs last longer than
OAKHAM.
p. M. 1.00—West and East Brookfleld.
othei-s, and need less repairs, and what
perhaps, a $500 prize to the winner.'
[fast. The preparation of the land for the j
4.48—East and Worcester.
good roofing ought to coat.
S.10—East and West.
"For a moment the author thought crop Is then taken up, the amount of j
Writ* for (Aa book* to-Jay
Registered Mails close at 7.06 a. m., 11.20 a he was outwitted. Then be said: 'Go
The Standard Paint Company
George H. Brown, Jr., Is on a vacation
manure to be applied being given special j
.. 3.80 and 5.50 p. m. sharp.
100 William Street, Now York
General delivery window open from 6.30 to abead, and I'll win the prize.' ,He intrip to Atlanta, G.a. •
8.00 p. Hi., except Sundays and holidays and tended to win it too!"—Boston Herald. fmphasis. Methods of planting and proCHARLES S. LANE,
wnen distributing or putting up mail.
per
distances
to
plant
are
given
in
detail.
John Brady is to tike a four years'
MONEI OKUKK DEPARTMENT open from
Celery Is a plant which needs water both W. F. FULL AM & CO.,
course in the Sprinztleld training school. S.on a. n. until 7.46p. at*
Persons are requested to use their keys inH time of setting and during its growth.
The Parrots of Mexico.
North Brookfleld4n inventory of the estate of Mrs. stead of asking for the lock boxes to be opened.
What tbe wild pigeon once was In Cultivation of the plant Is described,
HAROLD A. FOSTER, Postmaster. ■
Lillian E. Johnson, Caressed, places the
REGISTERED EMBALMER.
point of numbers to the United States and the methods of bleaching, both with
July 1, 1910.
.
personal property at $10,000 value.
tbe parrot, of varying shades of color hoards and by banking with earth, very
Personal Prompt Attention Day;
and all sizes, is to old Mexico. Flights carefully, as he considers this one of the
or Might.
Miss Jane Holt of Springfield, formerly
Compliment to the Highlanders.
of these birds frequently darken tbe most Important factors in success with
a saleswoman in tbe E. H. Blalr store for
Telephone North Brookfleld No.
During tbe war In South Africa an midday sun in tbe bot country, and
several years, was here on Wednesday as order was Issued tbat all men of tbe tbey become so tame around tbe camps the crop. The time of bleaching is of
iaa-11.
the gnest of Mrs. Blair.
Long Distance Connection.
highland regiments must cover upp of engineers (bat tbe birds are given importance in enabling the grower to secure
tbe
most
profitable
markets.
HarFunerals Personally Directed
, Rev. Elijah J. Hooper of Leyden, for- their uniforms, as It was thought tbat Individual names and soon become reg- vesting and storing, the construction of
and Every Requisite Furnthey made too obvious targets for the
ished.
merly pastor of tbe M thodfst church, enemy. Sir George White, who knew ular pets. Whenever the parrots de- celery pits, the placing of the crop In
FRED
C.
CLAPP
Lady Assistant.
and Mrs. Hooper, were the guests of Rev- that the order would not prove popu- sert tbe forest and aiigbt on tbe item, both for early and late market, and
ground in the open spacea of tbe JanMr. Broinp on Ragged Hill.
Ambulance for local or oat of
lar, tbonght of a way out of the diffi- gle tbe natives recognize tbelr actions tile management of the pits, both as to
town service.
culty. "Let them cover the front of aa sore warning of an impending temperature and ventilation are carefully
Mra. F. Marti, St. Joe, Mich., saya their uniforms," he said. "Tbe enemy earthquake. American engineers in- discussed. The essentials of success in
will never see tbe otber side."
dorse this belief and assert that se- thf celery business are: Good seed sown
Foley's Honey and Tar saved her little
Registered Embalmer.
rious accidents which might have been early In rich soil; the plant mast be kept
boy's life. She writes: "Oar little boy
Four Days of It.
Your kidney trouble may be of long1
A trained nurse tells this story ot a averted have resulted when the warn- growing; transplanting should be done
contracted a severe bronchial trouble and
ing
of
tbe
birds
waa
noted,
but
unMra.
Malaprop
of
Brooklyn,
saya
the
standing,
it may be either acute or cronic,
rju»r
Assistant.
as the doctor's medicine did not care him,
only after the land is properly prepared j
heeded.
but whatever It is Foley'a Kidney Remedy
I gave him Foley'a Honey and Tar in fcew York Sun:
cultivation should be frequent and shalHot Dishes.
"She was calling on a very sick
will aid yon to get rid of It quickly and
which I have great faitb. It cnred the
To make dinner platea and dishes low; water beside rainfall should be used
caae of mine, and. like many woman,
Connected by Long Distance Tele restore your natural health and vigor.
cough as well aa the choking and gagging aba was unwilling to let any one be hot before sending to the table dip if necessary; bleaching should be carephone at House and Store.
"One bottle of Foley'a Kldfley Remedy
spells, and be got well in a short time sicker than sbe bad been. When the them in very hot water instead of pat- fully attended to; storage pits should be
made me well," saidJ. Sibbull of Grand
Foley'a Honey and Tar baa many times patient bad described ber symptoms ting them In sbe oven. This takes only well bnllt and ventilated; and when the
View Wis. Commence taking it now.
aaved us much trouble and we are never and ber sufferings sbe retorted: '1 a little more time than putting them crop is grown it should be put up In fancy
For sale by E. W. Reed.
»
without it ID the house." For sale by E. know how you feel. Once I waa (oar in tbe oven and hi laaa liable to crack shape and sold for the highest price."
days In a state of complete kimono." tbe cblna.
.
W. Reed.
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All (tie Local News.
—Reserve Dec. 13 for King's Daughters
Fair,
—Dr. Prouty's new automobile is in
commission.
,
—MiB9 May Brigham left on Tuesday
for Boston University.
—North Brooklleld bad the appearance
of a deserted village on Wednesday.
—Arthur Bofford has sold his home on
St. John street to H. L. Button!, at private
sale.
—Misses Margaret and Anna Doyle left
yesterday for Northampton and Smith
college.
—Republican Caucus at selectmen's
room in the town honse, Wednesday,
Sept. 28.
,
—Mrs. John Carney, with Elena and
John Carney, Jr., of Worcester, are visit*
log in town.
—The service of the-W., B. & 8. Railway was augmented on Wednesday by
fire cars from tbe Ware road.
'-Collector Aubrey W. Vaughan has
bad bis residence on Elm street connected with the telephone exchange.
—Tbe Woman's Guild of Christ Memorial Church will meet in the parish rooms
for special work, Wednesday Sept. 29, at
two o'clock.
—Mr. and Mrs. Napoleon Bosquet, on
, return from their wedding trip, were presented with amorrischair by their fellow
workers of the bride In the BtK. Rubber
works.
—Miss Frances T. Lawrence, Mrs.
Clara Lincoln, Mrs. G. Fred Peck and
Wiilard Bemis will attend the State Convention of Y. P. S. C. E. At Springfield
next week.
—Mr. Fred L. Harding, of Portland,
Maine, was in town this week. He will
be remembered as formerly in the meat
business here, and he has similar business
now in Portland.
—.Round trip tickets on the railroad to
the Palmer fair will be sold for 95 cents,
which includes admission to tbe grounds,
or 70 cents for tbe round trip without
admission coupon.
—The last fire in town was on Feb. 27,.
the house of Theo. Blouin, and occupied
the attention of the department for less
than half an hour. A good record for a
manufacturing town.
—The annual autumnal excursion of
tbe B. & A. It. R. through the Berkshire-,
and down the Hudson River to New York
comes Wednesday, Oct. .">, with a 85 00
fare for the round trip.
—The heaviest automobile truck ever
seen in North Brookfleld brought three
tons of furniture to North Brookfleld last
Thursday from Quincy, coming up In
seven hours, and returning the.next day.
—Rev. and Mrs. A, J. Dyer, of Sharon,
and Rev. G. H. DeBevoise of Walpole, N.
H., were in town this week oa account of
the Centennial. Rev. Mr. DeBevoise recently returned from a trip'to the Pacific
Coast to visit his son in Portland, Oregon.
—The engagement is announced of E.
L. Bryant, foreman of the pressroom of
the B & R Rubber Company and Miss
Sarah Waters of Andover. The wedding
is to be at tbe South Church, Andover,
Oct. 15, and theji will come here to live,
having already secured a tenement on
Elm street.

—Edward PdwHu-", a»w of Hoiyoi<e,
waB in town this weeK, for a visl'.
—Home made food for sale.in the chapel, Thursday, Sept. 20, at 3 o'cioc-..
—The Young Woman's Club will hold a
* uslness nue-in^ at the enspei next Tuesday eveniui:.
— Mr. Geo R. Ham-iut i: i- exchanged
his touring c.ir for a heavier machine,
wtrcQ arrived io-day.
— Woodbine Lodge, I. O. O. F., had a
special vi-,i! from tin- D^iiict Deputy
Grand Master-Tuesday evening ,
—Very fami'i-ir answers:—•■Llneout
of order," or "Line busy." -lust laugh,.
h.,Dg up your receiver and try ugaio.
—North Brooktleld has no reason to
feel ashamed of her part In tbe procession at West Brooklleld on Wednesday.
—Now read the account of tSe defense
of the block house, in l<i7.>. as told on
pigesoo 6G of tbe North Brool-field town
history.
w
—Rev. Joseph B. Lyman of Piusdeld,
N. H., will preach at the First Congregational church next Sunday, moru.ng and
evening. M
—North Brookfleld furnished '1200
seats for the tents at West Brooktleld on
Wednesday, and some fifty tables for the
dining tent. .
—Mrs. Kate Chandler and daughter.
Bertha, have returned to their home in
Natlck, after a visit with relatives in
North Brooklleld.
—Leroy Foster was in town yesterday
with & Packard touritig car, orin^ing his
father, mother and cousin (Nellie Moore)
from Bristol, Conn., for a short visit.
—Millinery opening Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, Sept. 29th, 30cb and Oct. 1
at Miss M. A. Connelly'?, Duncan
Block. All are cordially invited to attend.
I—A very appreciative letter was received by Mrs. Martha B. Bishop In answer to an Invitation for the Centenoary
sent to Rev. Chas. S. Mills, D. D., at St
Louis.
—Dr. E. F. Phelan bss opened an office
in the Duncan block: Dr. Phelan is a
graduate of the University of Vermont
and post graduate of Harvard and of the
New York Medical college.
—The Woman's union will meet In the
church parlors, Thursday Sept. 29tb at 2
o'clock. Business meeting at 4 o'clock.
Tbe ladies of the Union will hold a food
sale in the chapel at S o'clock.
—Miss Ruth Dyer, formerly ef North
Brookfleld is now teacher of pipe organ,
piano and voice, and choir leader, at her
home in Sharon, and also an advanced
student at the New England Conservatory
of music.
—Miss Florence L. Stoddard, younger
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Emerson H.
Sioddard of East Brooktleld. late cataloguer at the Essex Institute, Salem, is
spending a few days at the home, of her
parents, while on her way to take tbe
position of assistant cataloguer of the
Library of Chicago University, which is
soon to occupy the new Harper Memorial
building.
—Cecilia Laundry of North Common
street broke the small boue of to r right
leg between the ancle and the knee while
climbing over a fence yesterday, on church
street. She was carried home and Dr.'
Ludden called to set the broken bone.
Helen Collins of Maple street, in falling
from a wall near the Lower Village school
house, cut gashes ovor both eyes, and tne
left ear. Dr. Prouty was called to treat
her.
—Friday evening at 7.30 there will be a
love feast at the Methodist church, with
reminiscent remarks by the old church
members ©f the work, struggles and victories of tbe past. Songs of the olden day
will be sung. Everybody welcome. At
2 p. m. of Sunday Rev. Mr. Butler will
speak on ''A scene In tbe life of Christ
made more real by the passion play at
O i-raratnergau."
Eveniog service—
••Waiting for God."
,
— Morfls Hoblitt was arrested on Monday charged with an assauit' on Lora
Contois, an employe in the heel room of
tbe rubber works of which he is assistant
foreman. Theyouug woman claimed he
slapped her face without Just provocation.
T'\e case was called at ttfPdlstrict court
on Tuesday morning but Lora fainted
when called to the stand, and the case
was pnt over to Thursday. When It was
again called another postponement was
granted untill Saturday as Hoblitt's _lawyer was unable to be present on Thursday.
Mrs. Howarth, one of Lora's witnesses
was excused from further attendance on
account of the severe illness of her father,
down in Maine.

—Mrs. Ella M. Hobbs, King street, is
attending tbe National convention of the
W. R. C. in Atlantic City this week. Mrs.
Hobbs was a delegate last year to Silt
Late City. This year she has been a National Aide. After the convention she
will spend two days at Gettysburg, visit—A private letter from Salt Lake City
ing the battle-fields; also two days In
Utah, informs us that Charles C. Spooner,
Washington, srriving home Sept. 28.
a graduate of our high school, (and son of
—Rev. Mr. Coolldge of Dublin, N. H„ Dr. Geo. R. Spooner,) for four years profilled the pulpit of the Congregational fessor of physics and chemistry In the
church very acceptably, last Sunday, at high school in that city, has received an
both morning and evening services. The unsolicited call to become professor of
service at 7 o'clock- had a larger attend- mathematics at the stste normal school in
ance than any for a long time past. Mr. Marquette, Michigan. This Is a marked
Coolldge Is a very earnest, logical speak- compliment to Spooner's ability, and we
er, with pleasing delivery, and witb an congratulate him on his good prospect for
attractive personality, which must give further advancement. He has been takhim success in his pastoral work. The ing special courses in Chicago University
church at Dublin has been greatly pros- this summer. The departments of phypered under bis ministrations. He is a sics snd chemistry at Salt Lake City were
eon of the Rev. John Coolldge, who consolidated this year, and Spooner, who
preached at the Methodist church In this had filled tbe chair of physics was to have
town in 1858, going from here to Oakdale, bad charge of both branches, but now rewhere his work was blessed with a great signs to take this more attractive offer so
vival. Mr. Coolldge is now taking his mush nearer his old home in North Brookacatlon, a little later than other pastors, fleld. He was particularly strong In
hit church is in a place where there mathematics during his school sad college
re many summer visitors that attend.

North Brookiield Wins Easily.
North Brookfleld defeated Spencer in
Steocer Irst Saturday afternoon in the
presence of 1500 fans. Although it was
a snut-out the game was interesting and
the score was a tie at 0 to 0 for five
innings.. North Brookfleld had a strong team iu
tbe Held, having for a battery Lnvigne of
Brocklon and Moskiman of lt:e Boston
Americans. O'Brien of Worce?ter South
High was on third, Guest of SprtngflV.di
Connecticut league team, at short, and
Luby, the manager of the Northampton
Connecticut leagne, was in ceuter field.
Matthew, who belongs to the Philadelphia
Americans was in left, ana Lavale was in
right. Tommy Ashworth and Steele of
the regular team were on first and second.
Spencer had Dowd, Castien and Joues,
all former Holy Cross players, in the lineup. Kelley of Worcester Academy was
on rlrst, PartenTtrimer, who has been
ptfcyjug with Bellows Falls was at third,
and Bdwcock of Fall River was on second. The battery was Pelky and WannaVnaker, who had been engaged when the
management was notlffeb that the New
Bedford battery that had been engaged
was unable to come.
For live innings there was nothing doing in the scoring line, but in the sixth
Lavigee led off with a double and Moskiman got a base on balls. Both scored on
Guest's hit to short right. Luby knocked
tne ball over the left field fence iu the
seventh and jogged around the bases.
Matthew followed It up with a hit, stole
second and third, and scored on Ashworth's long fly to left which was caught
by Jones. ..
In the eighth Steele got a double and
scored on big Luby's two bigger.
About 400 fans attended the game from
North Brookfleld.
Guest was the best in the field for
North Brooklleld. He was spiked on the
left wrist In sliding to second and the
game was delayed while the wrist was
bandaged.
The score r
I' . ' v
Innings— 1 2 3 4 5 8 7 8 9
N. Brooklleld 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 1 0 —I
Spencer
0.. 0(0 0 0 0 0 0 !-fl
Batteries: Moskiman and Lavlgoe,
Pelky and Wannamaker. Umpire, Nolan,
West Brookfleld. Attendance 1500.
Mulvey—Httbou*.
John Mulvey of Spencer and Miss Vlnnle Hlrbour were married on Wednesd»y
at St. Joseph's chapel by Ber. H. J.
Wrenn, The bridesmaid was Miss Addle
Hirbour, a sister of the bride, and James
O'Connor of Spencer was best man. The
bride's dress was of Italian bine silk eolienne, and she wore a black picture hat,
trimmed with willow plumes. The bridesmaid wore a dress of navy blue, and a
gray picture hat. The gift of the bride
to ber bridesmaid was a diamond ring,
and the groom .gave the best man a gold
stick pin: Miss Alice Brucker played the
wedding march from Lohengrin as the
party entered, and Mendelsohn's march as
they left the chapel. A wedding breakfast was served at the home of the bride's
parents on St. Claire avenne, and in the
afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Mulvey weredriven to East Brooktleld where they took a
train going east. After a short trip they
will make their home on McDonald street
In Speacer. They received a host of presents that will be of use in their new
home,

—

^g-

Methodist Church.
In the historical sermon last Sunday
Bev. Mr. Butler said—"The tirst Methodist services were between the years 1825
and 1830, at which latter date Nathaniel
Smith received an exhorter's license from
the Brooktleld church. This year marked
tbe definite organization of tbe society in
North Brooktield, ana Jan. 30, 1833, the
first church edifice was erected, at the
Lower Village, and dedicated.
Before
this services had beeu held at the homes
of the worshippers and in the old Congregational church. Iu 1846 the pastor, Bev.
A. A. Cook thought the church too small
aud the location not sufficiently central, so
the old church was deserted.aud services
held in the town hall.
A few months
afterward this was burned, and services
were resumed in the church, at the Lower Village, and afterward the Grove
school house, new town hall and chapel
of Congregational church up town, opened
their doors for Methodist services. In
1854 the old church edifice was moved
from the Lower Village to Spring street,
and made over into "a beautiful little edifice," wine i, however, was set on lire and
burned to the ground In February,—a total loss to the society. The school house
and town hall were again resorted to until
1861 when the present church edifice was
erected and dedicated on March 13. The
civil war apd business reveries made It
bard work for the people but they have
stood loyally to the task, and a few years
since in 1892 the churcb was remodeled,
and made much more convenient for the
present needa of the people. While tbe
society is small It is loyal to its traditions
and has a good Influence in the community.
In 1897 by a generous gift from tbe late
Erasmus Baston, it was made free from
debt.

—And now scientists claim to have dis j
SPECIAL NOTICE,
covered a disease among fowl that is akin Ail person., .ve forbidden drivinir horses on
sidew.ilit in front of the stores occupied by
to Infantile paralysis In human beings, the
Mrs. Doyle, vv. E. Hobbs. r W. F. t'ullam an
ami the death of many cbickeES and Summer street, under penalty of law.
ANTOINETTE CLAPP, Trustee.
ducks in certain localities are ascribed to 8w-:
that dread disease. The symptoms shown
are said to be different from any heretowANreo
fore observed among ailing poultry, but Cosmopolitan Magazine re-quire* thi* services
of a repreneiikitive in the Brookttelds to look
are strikingly suggestive of those shown after nub-i-ripriun renewals and to exten<Lcirby children i filleted with paraivsls. Tbe 1 euiatiun by special inethoda which have proved
tistttually -tuccessfui. Salary and cumintssion.
disease among the fowls, w htuever it J*revi«u.t experience desirUhfe but not essential.
Whole* time or "pare time. Address, witb
may ->e, has become epidemic. Dr. E. C.'!I reference*.
H, (,*. Caniptwll. Oiamopolitan Mag30
Schroeder, in charge of the experimenta 1 J azine, L730 Kroadway, New Vork City.
station of the bureau of animal industry
TO LET,
for the government, savs thapsonie means
An upper tenement of four or five rooms
should be taken at ouce to stop the spread newly
papered and painted, to small family
of tile disease. If the fowls are affected Inquire at 5 Arch street, North lirookfteld
it would no doubt be quite possible for1
them to commuuicate the disease to huROOMS TO RENT.
mau beings and they would be a source of
Two furnished connecting rooms at 37 Elm
great danger m the community.
street. North ttrooktield.
30 tf

FOR SALE.
"NO TRESPASS1' NOTICES.
A LARGE gas range wHh hot water attachii-enbt. owner will sell at a sacrifice. Can be WE shall hereafter keep constantly on hand
ready-printed notices on cloth, suitable
seen at the furniture rooms of H. Splaine & Co.
for posting in the open air.
Church street.
38-*
jiMh-.NAi. Office, North Brookfleld.
E. F. PHELAN, M. D.t

WOOD FOR SALE.

I" uncan Block, No. Brookfield.
Telephone.

FOR SALE,
rfO «iOOD heatingstoves, one for wood, one
for coal, child's crib and express cart, cheap
for cash.
MRS. FRED REED,
Arch street; Nui-th^Brooiineld.
3-?7*

FOR SALE
GOOD piano box.buggy for aale by
F. A- STEARNS, North Brookfleld

w

HITE BIRCH wood for sale.
S
W. F. FUU,AM,

FOR SALE.—An Ellison rtraphophone, horn,
tack ami reeords. $10.00 taked tbe whole
outfit. CHARLES F. HEWKTT, West mooklleld, Mass.
.
*30-3w.

FOR SALE.
AD A No. 1 Domestic Sewibg Machine j and a
three-burner oil stove with oven, two tirst Clan
farlor-iiuncers, and other household goods,
nquire at tde JOURNAL Omce.
34
POSTERS, Fliers, Circulars, Programs, Oidera
of Dance—everything iu this line at rnbt
prices and in good style, can be had at Iio
JOUBWAL office, North Brookneld.
33

NOW

IS THE TIME

FOUND.

UP-TO-DATE DENTISTRY.

Baskets,
Fruit Pickers,
Lanterns,
Also Class and Putty
TO BEPAIR

WINDOWS AND DOORS

Paints,
Varnishes,
Wall Paper
AT

H. P. BARTLETT^

B., &;s. Street Railway.
CARS GOIN'Gfc BAST.

North Brooktield

nEYESIGHT TESTING.

DENTIST,

ADAMS BLOCK, NORTH BROOKFIELD.

w.,

FULLA-M'S
Summer Street,

Realizing the influence of dental advertisement* in city papers, I wish to announce my purpose to do Dental Work
of suchjquality, ami at such prices that
no Patron of mine need feel that they
might h&ve done better to hare gone
elsewhere.
Plates made without covering the roof
of the mouth are not NEW to the profession, bat in some cases, not in all,
can be made in that way to the advantage and satisfaction of the wearer. If
interested, call and I will explain to
you, not only the advantages and disadvantages, of tbe different kinds and
forms of dental plates, but also in regard to Porcelain and Gold Inlays, for
natural teeth, porcelain and gold crowns
bridge work, etc.

*

a

1

j Glasses as fitted by my drugless meth- ,
£ od of examination insure relief from £
' all eyestrain, headache, etc

; ERNEST 0. CORBIN, I
fAT DOCTOR LUDDEN'S
f
^ North Bf-ookfleld,
Mass. ?

L.. 3. WOO DIS

AUCTIONEER.
OFFICES:
At Residence, School St.. North Brookflai
KnowJet Build-in*,
No. 318 Main Str»<

6 10
620
S 32
r}7 00
t7 14
7 45
7 69
§8 m
S 44
9 15
9 29
Jill 00
10 14
10 45
10 59
ill 30
11 44
12 15
12 29
1 14
51 00
1 45
1 59
§2 30
2 44
3 29
3 15
4 14
54 00
4 45
4 50
56 30
5 44
6 15
6 29
57 00
7 14
7 45
7 59
58 30 '
8 44
9 29
9 15
10 00
10 14
•10 45 •10 59
•11 31 •11 44
OAHS

648
17 32
8 17
9 02
9 47
10 32
11 17
12 02
12 47
1 32
. 2 17
302
3 47
4 32
5 17
6 02
6 47
7 32
3 17
9 02.
9 47
10 32
•11 17
•12 027

Wyoming, Delaware
Brookfleld, Mass.
Pure 9. C. White Leghorns, Black Monarcas
ami B. P. Rooks. Eggs or Choice Cockereiia
Write for Prices.
C. E. LATIMER.
4-31*

Pure Food Bakery
HAVE YOU TRIED THE
CREAH-PUFFS
FROSTED CUPS
RAISED DOUGHNUTS?
[AND WHAT ABOUT THAT

•

CREAM BREAD ?

i!

8 01)

4 45
5 30
6 15
700
745
8 30
9 15
10 00
•10 45
ni 30

e 20
t7 22
8 08
8 52
9 38
10 22
11 OS
11 62
12 38
1 22
208
2 52
3 38
4 22
503
5 52
638
7 2280S
8 62
9 33
10 22
•11 08
•11 52

I
HI
5 40
6 23
IT6 40
7 22
8 03
8 52
9 38
10 22
11 08
11 52
12 38
1 22
208
2 52
3 38
4 22
5 1)3
6 52
6 38
722
S 08
-8 52
9 38
10 22
11 08

6 00
6 50
JtJ OS
7 45
8 30
9 15
10 00
10 45
1130
12 15
1 00
1 46
2 30
3 15
4 00
4 45.
5 30
6 15
7 00
7 45
8 30 ■
9 15
10 00
•10 45
•11 30

WEST
Arrive

3

22

-?!

5 35
t6 20
6 35
7 42
8 27
9 12
9 57
10 42
11 27
12 12
12 57
1 42
2 27
3 12
3 57
4 42
5 27
6 12
0 67
742
8 27
9 12
9 57
10 42

5 51
16 32
7 12
• 7 53
8 43
9 28
10 13
10 58
11 43
12 28
1 13
1 58
2 43
3 23
4 13
4 58
5 43
6 28
7 13
768
8 43
9 28
10 13
10 58

B
f

9

s

7 45
8 30
9 15
10 00
10 45
11"J0
12 15
1 00
1 45
2 30
3 15

04
43
33
13
03
48
33
IS
03
48
33
18
03
43
33
18
03
48
3.1
18
03
43

6
ti;
7
8
9
9
10
11
12
12
1
2
3
3
4
5
6
6
7
8
9
9
10
11

a

if

n

07- 6 20
7 00
48
30
7 45
!6
3 30
01
9 15
43
10 00
10 4531
16
11 30
u.
12 15
49
1 00
145
31
10
230
01
3 15
43
4 00
31
445
13
530
01
e 15
43
7 OS
31
745
8 30
16
01
9 111
10 00
43
31
10 45
16
11 30

Telephone your orders to 14-0.
NORTH BROOKFIELD BRANCH.
Care leave North BrookBeld dally at 6.00, tf.OO,
7.45. 8.30, 9.15, 10.00,10.45, 11 JO a. m., 12.15, 1.00,
1.46,1 30, 3.15, 4.00,4.15, 5 JO, 8.15, 7.00, 7.45, 8.30,
11 JO p. m.
Main Street, - North Brookfleld, Mass. 9.15,10.00,10.45,
Care leave Bast Brookfleld for North Brook,
field dally at 5.40. 6.23, t?.22, 8.08 8.52, 9 J8, 10.22,
11.08.11,52 a. m., 12 38, 122, 2.08, 2.52, 3.38, 4.S2
5.08, 5.52, 6.38, 7-22, 808, 8.SB. 9.38, 10.22 11.08 p. m
{Connects at Spencer with Worcester can.
trirst Car on Sunday.
*Car honse only
Beginning Aug. 31, The Spencer Steam tOn Sundays only
H.;N

BUTLER, Proprietor.

Spencer Steam Laundry.

Laundry will run a team to North Brookfleld to collect family washing every
Wednesday returning same on Friday.
For rough-dry work the price la
4 cents a pound for white clothes, and
6 cento a pound tor colored and woolen
clothes.
The Gratitude of Elderly People
For mangle work the price is 30 cento
Goes out to whatever helps give them a dozen, all flat pieces ironed, all other
pieces
rough dried.
ease, comfort and strength. Foley KidOrders for team to call may be left at
ney Fills cure Kidney and bladder diseases A. K. PEOOT'S STORE.
promptly, and give comfort and relief to
Spencer Steam Laundry Co.
elderly people. For sale by E. W. Reed.

Never auk any one to supply yon
with a missing word, says a writer in
tlie Atchi.son Ulnbe, mid if the experience which t«e reiiitt'H is typical it l»x
good advice. A woman was engaged
j recently in v.fiting a letter to a friend,
in which she was telling of what they
, had to eat MI a party. She wan getting
(■long very well ^iien all of a sudden
she stopped to think. "What." she
called to her family, "is that green
stuff that grow,s tip straight?"
"Evergreen trees." some one replied.
"Ob^jio." siiid the woman; "I mean
something to eat."
"Onions," was rhe reply.
"No." sbe said, "not onions."
"Lettuce," "beans." "peas," and so
on, were all called out by the family,
all anxious to supply the missing word.
"None of them is right," said the
woman. Then sbe tried a new tack.
"What is it." she said, "they serve
on toast?"
"Poached "eggs." said one member of
the family. ^
"Jam," said another.
Then tbe woman got ap. tore her
letter into pieces and put the thing
off till later on
Three days later she was In a grocery store and saw something marked)
"15 cents a bunch" tbat sent ber running all the way borne.
"It was asparagus!" she cried. **\
should think some of you might nave
known tt was asparagus! Didn't I say
it grew up straight and was served on
toast?"

ABSURD FASHIONS.

Some of the fa,sbions in France during tbe reign of unfortunate Queon
Marie Antoinette were exceedingly absurd, particularly bairdrasaing and
hats, which were trimmed witb such
an extravagant wealth of feathers tbat
tbe coaches had te bare their 3ea,ta
lowered. According to lime. Campan, "mothers and husbands murmured, and tbe general rumor was that
the queen would ruin the French la.
dies."
:■-.,;
One.day Louts XVI. decided to forbid the court in a body to follow' tbe
royal hunt In coaches. In order to be
freer he wished only to permit rea»
sportsmen to attend. The noble ladles immediately rebelled, and tbe'
Princess of Monaco criticised the decision by means of ber headdress, upon,
which arose a miniature royal coach,
followed by two gentlemen on foot jut
gaiters. On the left of this was displayed a cypress garnished with black
tears, tbe large roots being formed ot
crape.
More absurd still was tbe liairdreaaing of the -mother of Louis Philippe,
upon whoso bead every one could -ad*
mire ber son, the Due de Beaujolais.
In the arms of bis nurse as well aa a
parrot pecking at a cherry.
Her Only Criticism.
Little Dorothy uot only liked her tea
and coffee to have tbe appearance ot
being "real and truly," but she also
liked' to taste tbe flavor of each. One
afternoon ber motber took ber to a
friend's home where tea was served at
B o'clock.
The hostess gave to Dorothy what
she usually gave to her own children,,
of Dorothy's age. in the line of liquid
refreshment—viz. hot water, sugar and
milk. Dorothy tasted hers politely and
ate her little cakes.,.
"Why, Dorothy, you aren't drinking
yonr tea. dear, isn't it, sweet enough?"
asked the hostess.
"Yes. Mrs. C. it's sweet enough." replied tbe child.
.
"Then why aren't you taking it?"
"It's too dull," she replied.—New
York Times.
L
Another Meaning.
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t7
7
8
9
10
10
11
12
1
1
2
3
4
4
5
3
7
7
8
9
10
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GOING

Leave

HILLSIDE FRUIT AND POULTRY FARM,

|

fi

n

i

(ft' Toric Lenses and Kryptok Bifocals are &
^ best for your eyes.
J[

, Arrive

Leave

11

Couldn't Tsll What Grew Up Straight
and Was Served on Toast.

Hairdre.sing and Hats In the Tim*
of Marie Antoinette.

A LADY'S Coat. Kor particulars inquire *t
MRS. C. P. McCLAt,ATHA.V,Bai-re Plains,
Mass.
3D

TO BUY YOUR

STUPID PEOPLE.

A traveler' to the north on tbe Great
Nortberu railway, having delivered bis
luggage to the care of an alert railway
porter, proceeded to make himself
conifdrtabic in tbe corner of a first
class smoking compartment. The porter, having performed his duty, came
to tbe carriage to report, not without
expectation of acceptable reward.
"Well." said tbe passenger. "I see
by tbe letters" ■<]. N. R.' *ni your cap,
'Gratuities never received." r
"Not quite that, sir." replied tbe porter, touching uis cap peak. "It might
mean gratuities never refused.' " And
the way that porter smiled when be
left the carriage betokened bis satisfaction at the material result of hla
smart answer and tbe service be bad
rendered—London Mall.
First Potatoes In Scotland.
It is claimed by a correspondent that
tbe first person to grow potatoes in
tbe open field In Scotland was Thomaa
Prentice, a day laborer in the West
Barony of the parish in Glasgow, near
Cbapel Green. That was In the year
1728. It was about four years after
tbat date tbat he iPrentice) entered
tbe market with tbem and was very
successful with bis experiment, as be
made £300 of it. whlcb be sank la
double Interest and died at Edinburgh,
In 1762.— Glasgow Herald.

Strictly Legal.
"What is a young man to do when.
BDjatn,
Statements,
Note Heads
Envelopes, Ui saort every variety ot Com- Us attention baa been arrested by a
mercial Printing at the JOOBHAL offloe, North
Brookfleld. OMSTS by mall or telephone pretty girl r'
promptly executed,
88"Why, carry his caae to court, at

course."—Red Hen.
PARKERS '
HAIR BALSAM

CtoUM I 1 fcwitlnis ih. bur.
Fronotat _ luxuriant Krow&
H.vor Tails to BMtore Qray
Hair to ita Tentbral Color.
Cant Mala dlnifw ab»ltyllca
SJc.ittlS1.00.t t>— T***' ^

. Sarcastic

j

"Is she a great singer?"
"No;.l shouldn't call ber great Ia%>
can understand every word lb* atnaa.'*
—Detroit Free Preaa,

t'J.

**

Foley'sfHoney JandJiTar 1B a safe and
effective medicine for children as It doe*
cot contain opiates or harmful drugs.
Get only the genuine Foley's Honey and
Tar in the yellow package.
For sale by (
E. W. Reed.
s

BACK TO
THE FARM"

Mr«. Jacob Wiimi-rt, Lincoln, 111.,
found her way back, to perfect health
She writes: "I siflfeied with kidney
truu ie and .j.ckache I.M1 my ap:etite wti
rerv poor at times. A few weeks ago I
gut Foley's Ktduej Hill" and gHVe them a
j fair ♦rial. Ttiev g-iVe me great relief, so
continued till now I am amiiu In perfect
1
tiealth." Fur sale by I>.W, Heed.
s ■

XI. — Rural Education — The
Agricultural College.

VOL. XXVI.
1

(Copyright, 1910, by American Press Association.]
,

f^The growth of the agricultural collnftes tu slow at first, and not until
Within the last flftwn years have they.

Ask the Woman who uses one

Chas. H Varney, No. BrooKfield*

Ask the Woman who uses one

"At the time I began taking?
Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy I was
having sinking spells every few
days. My hands and feet would
get cold; I could scarcely
breathe, and eould feel myself
gradually sinking sway until I
would be unconscious. Those
about me could not tell thera
was life in me. After thesa
spells I would be very weak and
nervous, sleepless and without
appetite; had neuralgia in my
head and heart. After taking
the remedy a short time all this
. disappeared and in a few weeks
all the heart trouble was gone."
MRS. LIZZIE PAINTER
80314 3d Ave. Evansville, IndFor twenty years we have
been constantly receiving just
such letters as these. There is
scarcely a locality in the. United.
States wher,e there is not some
one who can testify to the
merits of this remarkably suecessful Heart Remedy.

cane Bp inrtmiig 11s a business the
greater number rent the home fiirtil
or go Into partnership with their respective fathers.
This Is the Klcni
wny for a young man to get 11 sttiH
Under such favorable clrcunuUjiUK'es
he cannot hi p but sue' 'I.. Often
however, thee are enough brothers
at home to occupy all the land. Tbi
young college farmer must look else
so."
where for 11 Job. Every year the agrlSuccess on his own farm is the first
etiltnral colletcs are recvii g 11 -lai-rti
llv ROGER A. PKYOK. Suoreme Court Ju.lice of
essential to Hi* young uiuu who wouid
number of calls fur farm managers
New York.
^"^■^L Mf^
be a leader. Given that for backing.
Many of these offers are exceedingly
he can do almost anything lie wants
liberal. They come for the most par!
to with his community Farmers have
from fanners who wish to retire frou +++++++++^,RCUMSTANTIAL,
INFERENTIAL EVIDENCE 18 THE
a vast deal of respect tor t lie man
active work and at the same time d. |J
% WEAKEST
KIND OF EVIDENCE ON WHICH TO DEwho can do things. Their prejudice
Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy Ie ■Old by
J
*
WEAKE:
not wish to sell or rent their farms
■I1 druaglata. If the firet bottle falls t»
A HUMAN BEING OF LIFE OR LIBERTY.
against college turmlug Is lost in adbenefit, your druBnl»t will return your
They are often willing to take the j % ' f V % PRIVE
miration for the results achieved by
instance or two will illustrate the danger inright sort of a young man In 011 n |
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, InuV
the college fanner. If lie advises or
partnership basis ..r give him a'I'?1'
ganiziug a club they are willing to
*
^-^ * hereut in circumstantial evidence.
*
join in and help: If lie tells ttieui the ventage of the net profits. A position +
On a recent date in New York a young man comschool needs reorganizing they are of this kind Is the-«ext best thing to
mitted suicide in a theater, and his father-in-law, overwilling to be convinced. They may •owning a farm.
Although an agricultural college ed
even consent to bringing two or three
come with horror, ran from the box, to ALL APPEARANCES
Made from
schools together and using the money ucation is of great value, it must not
saved to hire better teachers. The in- be taken from what I have said that
HIMSELF TILE SLAYER.
spiration of one man's success and the success without such an education Is
Had it not been for a note found in the dead man 8 vest pocket
WE PAY THE FREIGHT.
Many farmer boys are
BTUDYIHa PiRM MACHINERY AT AN AGB1- energy imparted by him is sufficient to Impossible.
Write SOT further particular*.
CDIiTUBAI, COLLEGE.
start a whole community to thinking. not fitted for an. education of this kind statinc that business troubles led him to commit suicide his gray
I.BWIS MFG. CO..
Depfc/R, Wfclpol., Mta.
really come to fill the place for which Once you get a man to thinking, there either by temperament or ability
haired companion would have had a HARD TASK IN PROVING
they were designed. At first the Idea is no need to worry further about him. Many others are so situated that they
cannot be away from home for four HIS INNOCENCE IN FACE OF HIS HURRIED DEPARTURE
of educating a farmer was laughable He will take care of himself.
to many people who rejoiced In a litIf an energetic young farmer with years. .Still others do not have the and the revolver on the floor some distance from the wounded man.
tle learning.
Even the farmer him- an agricultural education could be money. For these boys au agricultural
Another case was at Tours, France. An aged ragpicker conself did not realize the advantage of a placed in each township throughout rollege education is uu Impossibility.
college education to a man who must the farming Sections the results would To teach them something ataiut theli fessed to killing five children whose father years before had DIED
make a living from the soil. It took a be an enlightened agriculture ^that business some other form of educaHaJi 0U fun •( country
IN CONFINEMENT]UPON CONVICTION OF THE CRIME.
Ufa la 1B UMM jttoriotn
good many years to brlng.people to re- would be the envy of the whole tion is necessary. This is being supMtdoor -port.. To mb
A
strong
presumption
of
guilt
was
held
to
exist
against
the
father
JFOUI fun ov too for DIM
alise that college education is as val- world.
A leading educator recently plied by the secondary schools, 'She
•nit pMtfmw In woods oi
uable for a farmer as for a doctor or made the statement that three live work of these schools will be described
br atiwtt la you bnppi
of the dead children because he had ASPIRED TO-THE HAND
prfTUeg-. If jou'r* fonfl
a lawyer. The main difference la that agricultural college graduates could In In the next article.
of tbSM thing, m will
•BjoyOu
*
OF A YOUNG WIDOW WHO FROWNED ON HIS SUIT in
the law compels a man to get a col- ten years Increase the value of the
ROYAL ACCOUNTS.
HATIONAL SfORTSKAN
lege diploma before he starts to prac- land'In any agricultural county $2d
view
of
the
incumbrance
of
so
large
a
family.
160 psfM » month, 1900 »
tice medicine, while he may start per acre. That sounds Incredible, but
TMT I
instructire, intofMtlnfl, thrilling, lif*-plcMethods of the King of Englerid 1"
IT 18 A COMMON SAVING THAT CIRCUMSTANCES CANT LIE,
farming with nothing but a team and It is literally true.
tuTwf stories OD hunting,
The community
Transacting Business.
DAhtnf. camping.ttwnping.
a plow.
BUT THE MAN WHO TE8TIFIE8 CAN LIE.
W ins the heart of avary nun
would become so progressive that II
No advertisement Is more valuable
and bay who lives whare
Even at the present time there are
would be worth $20 an acre more to
tkaaa stirring enjoyment!
Moreover, people can DRAW WRONG INFERENCES.
to a British tradesmau than the royal
ara near at hand Single
many men both on the farm and in
copies. 15«, t »«rij sublive there.
warrant, which allows blm to place the
the cities who doubt the value of a
aoription 11.»0
So my conclusion is that circumstantial evidence is, in fact, the
The'charge has been made that agroyal arms over his place of business
college education for, the farmer.
SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER
ricultural college graduates do not go
and describe himself as "purveyor by WEAKEST KIND.
Band as iU stamps
Many a farm boy is squarely eonback to the farm. The facts do not
or cash and w<
appointment to his majesty the king."
fronted with the problem Of choosing
wilt aand yon a
bear out this assertion.
Whiler the
aopy of the
Each tradesman who has the royal
between four years in college or startVATX0VAX.
percentage varies. It is safe to say
custom must send In his bill at the end
ing to farm at once. Four years is a
iFORTBHAB
that fully 50 per cent of the graduate*
alto on* of oar
long time to a young man. Fifteen
of the month. It is compared with his
hmtrJ burnhundred to $2,000 is a large sum of
ledger account kept at Marlborough
ished Of™01*1
Gold Watch
money to him. To spend both for a
fobs (regular
House and If correct Is paid in the
college education requires a great deal
first week of the month. No discount
sat laathsr strap
of courage and faith In the future.
By the R.V. Dr. MARK A. MATTHEW* of Seattle. Wash.. P.a.or of the
Is asked on any of the royal accounts
and.
guld-plated
buckle.
The amount of money necessary to
Largest Presbyterian Church In the United States.
A tradesman who receives the royal
you bant tola t
pay four years' expenses In college
custom Is Informed that he must sup- CHERE IS NO VOCATION OPEN TO WOMEN WHICH OFFERS
Watc^Tob.wgnUrptiM . »©*
will enable the young man to start
National Sportsman . ,. Urn,
ply goods at the lowest reasonable
SO MANY OPPORTUNITIES AT THE PRESENT DAY AS
Band to-day,
•Be i "—
farming on a rented farm. The four
prices, and there Is never any attempt
NATIONAL SPORTSMAN, loc- IOOre>W»ISi.Bo*too
PLAIN SIMPLE HOUSEWORK. EVERYWHERE YOU HEAR
years will, If he is industrious, enable
at bargaining by the official of the
him to earn enough to 'make a good
THE SAME STORY. THE HOUSEWIVES, THE AGENCIES
royal household. If a tradesman Is
8iied payment on a farm of his own.
thought to be making extortionate SIMPLY CANNOT SECURE INTELLIGENT HELP, NO MATTER WHAT
If be goes to college be will have
charges he simply loses the royal cusINDUCEMENTS THEY OFFER.
nothing at the end of the four years
tom.
but the experience and knowledge he
Girls who might earn $40 or $50 a month-tbat is, counting
Coal Is supplied to Marlborough
has gained there. Is It worth it:
House by contract, the contracts be- the board and room with which they are supplied—in the kitchen
I have put this question Bquarely to
ing made for three years and the con
of a respectable private family go into a store or shop at $6 a weeK
dozens of men in their last year at
tractors paid In equal half yearly pay
an agricultural college. Without exments. Window cleaning, carpet clean or go to one of the big hotels at $12 or $14 a month.
ception they say that It is worth the
lng and chimney sweeping are all done
Since the earliest times—until these days of apartment hotelsoutlay.
Not one regretted the time
by contract, and the glass frames of
or the money which he had bartered
large pictures are also kept clean by it has heen considered woman's highest duty and privilege to LOOK
for his education. Few of them placed
What Tbey Will Do for You
contract.
WELL TO THE WAYS OF THE HOUSEHOLD.
jt on a money basis alone, but even
Servants' wages are paid monthly,
from that standpoint they considered
They will cure your backache,
The work is peculiarly suited' to the constitution of woman, since
the upper servants being paid by check
that the chances were in favor of the
strengthen your kidneys, corsent to each from the treasurer's de- it is not necessary for her to remain on her feet for long periods
college man.
partment. The king's accounts for
The boy who starts farming for himat a time and none of the various tasks involves undue physical rect urinary irregularities, build
clothes.- cigars, theaters, newspapers,
up the worn out tissues, and
self without any education will run up
I am speaking, of course, of the properly conducted housebooks and other personal articles are strain.
against a good many snags which the
eliminate the excess uric acid
sent to his secretary, not the treasurer. hold, where the women are not forced to carry heavy loads of
college man will miss. He will learn
that causes rheumatism. -Pre*
and are also paid monthly.—Toronto
by experience many of the things
water or wood.
Times.
J *
vent Bright's Disease and Dia»
•which the college man learns in
munities just now need leaders much
more than they need men who can
simply make money on tiieir own
farms.
It is uei-essiir.v tor the agricultural college graduate to succeed on
his own farm, of course.
His every
move is closely watched by critical
neighbors.
E'en the sh.idow of a
failure starts t chorus of "I told yon

Circumstantial
Evidence Is the
Weakest Kind

DURABLE RUGS

Old Carpets.'

■ * e .*. T. .*. f a. ifc ifi ifi stllfl

' —

-

Sinking Spells
Every Few Days

IN-1802 congress passed a law apiiruiinaiiu.-- money fur tbe tsniblishtuent of colleges of agrlculi,
ture aud.m«Uauic arts. Today
tnere" are slxtJ'Sevr* such. iusUlU~VUs
In the United Suites.- The establishment of the agricultural colleges opened up an entirely ue^v field of education. The study of science and the application of that science to the problems of everyday life began to take the
»la*e of the study of classics. Educating a man merely to have him educated began to go out of style, and the
truer education that better fits a man
' 19. tackle the problems of life took its

Brookfield Times.

"'

■ PUBLISHED

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON,
AT

Journal Block,

Richartl Healy
- ■

EDITOR JIXD

s

complete sriowing of

BLOUSES,

STREET

ENGLISH

SUITS,

MOTOR

J

COATS AND RICH FURS

Directly Imported by us
this season from Paris,
Berlin and London.
•4
We are also showing a select and notable collectio'n of exclusive American designed apparel.
It would afford us much pleasure to have the
privilege of displaying these garments
for your approval.

|

•' \ v"'.;
Plve
Floor*

Richard Healy

512 nain St.

HUNTING
FISHING

Simple Housework
Offers Most For Women.

Jt" 25c.

Foley's
Pills

gchool. In doing so he will pay much
dearer for his knowledge.
The old
prejudice against "book farming" is A $S50,0t«j Ill'inblKO DEVOTED TO TttK
TEACHING OF AOUlCL'IiTUUK.
fast disappearing. People are coming
to realize that book farming is merely go directly to the farm. The others
the fused experience of ^successful go into some work closely related to
farmers everywhere, explained and farming.
In my acquaintance with
Illumined by the light of science. Prob- i vouiig men just finishing college 1
ably 1ft no one respect Is the advan- I have known of very few who were
tage of the college maq more clearly- i nui anxious to go to farming. A good
apparent than in the case, of s> !l fer- I many of them do not do so because of
tility. Long after the untrained man lack'of capital. They have spent all
has begun to notice and wonder at I their money In college, and It looks to
the decline of his crop yields the man (them like uphill business to start
They are
who has studied the science of sol! I fanning without a cent.
fertility will be raising uudiminlshed i overwhelmed with offers of salaried
i
positions
at
salaries
of
from
$1.01X1 t«
trops.
The art of keeping up the
soil fertility cannot be learned from $2,000 a year to start with. Expert
Hie neighbors, for they have not prac- ment stations, agricultural corteges,
ticed it
It cannot be learned from -agrTenJtural papers and manufacturers
father or grandfather,, for *a their of agricultural products are all looking
day the fertility of the »oll was con- for agricultural college graduates.
I
Many of the men go Into some work
ajdered inexhaustible.
The auccaea of the agricultural col- ! of this kind until they cub save money
lage graduate cannot be measured In 1 enough to start farming.
Of the college graduate* who do
alone. The agricultural com-

Didn't Get Her Money's Worth.
Clara —Why, Ethel, what makes you
so blue?
Ethel-That fortune teller told me I
would be married twice, and she told
Edna she would have three husbands.
and to think I paid for having-both
our fortunes told!
The Trouble.
"Do you Bud any trouble writing
stories. Dawdly?"
"None whatever But I'd pay a man
well that could"sell thatn tor me."—
Philadelphia Inquirer.

But after all, it is hardly the fault of the uneducated working bates, and restore health and
girl if she LOOKS DOWN ON DOMESTIC SEKVICE. It is strength. Refuse substitutes*
we who have imbned her with that attitude.
FOR ISALE BY E. W. REED.
We have done it partly bv our TREATMENT OF OUE SERV60 YEARS'
ANTS and partly by OUR OWN SENSITIVE SHRINKING
EXPERIENCE
FROM DOMESTIC DUTIES. How many middle class girls there
are who, instead of staying at home and helping their mothers cook
and sew, as their mothers helped their grandmothers, insist on going
downtown to an office and PLAYING WITH A TYPEWRITER
TRADE MARKS
FOR A FEW DOLLARS A WEEK LN ORDER TO BE CALLED
DESIGNS
COPVBIOHTS 40.
"BUSINESS WOMEN!"
Anrenelending a .kelrh » ddwwlp;l"« n.j^
M

* n

A Winning Play.
IT IS A FINE THING FOR A WOMAN TO KNOW HOW TO DO
Old Friend- Vour plan la a moat excellent ope. Bat do you think your WORK OUTSIDE THE HOME IF SHE IS COMPELLED TO SUPPORT
wife will ucree to Itl Married Mao- HERSELF THAT WAY, BUT EVERY GIRL WHO HAS A CHANCE TO
Oh. yes. I'll tell ber some one else sug- WORK IN A GOOD KITCHEN IS FOOLISH IF SHE GOES ELSEgested It. and I'll call It an Idiot's Idea.

WHERE. SHE MAY GAIN IN -INDEPENDENCE," BUT SHE LOSES
You can't order remembrance oot of INCALCUABLY IN PROTECTION.

a mnnV mind.-Thackeray.

Telephone Talks
1

SBBW

B^BBS

Keep in touch with the world
—and see to it that the world
may keep in touch with you.

Party-Liners
And the Golden Rule
Pa.ty
tenants.

line telephone

subscribers

virtually are

co-

They jointly paf for a single telephone line.

If they were co-tenants of a building they would be
careful not to infringe

upon the rights of others.

That

same regard for the equities should keep them from infringing by appropriating to themselves
than can be exacted as their

more telephone service

fair share of the

that line.

capacity of

^

' Lengthy

conversations on unimportant matters, the

prattling intercourse of children, phonograph concerts, and
the like—these

sometimes congest party lines and

give

cause for protest from other tenants in common.
f

A partj telephone line has been Ukened to a spur

track on a mala *S-' of Spread.

But there is this impor-

tant qualification—wbaa the telephone spur track is in use,
'the entire.;-"*sfc 'Kne "!* closed to traffic, not
other ■?ur

tracks on the line, but also to

merely to the

incoming trains

consigned to anjrparrof the'line
Ordinary regard for the principle of the Golden Rule
^H do

more to avert r*rW*in"e difficulties than all the

rules any telephone companji may promulgate. ,

11

oulckly Mcorlutn our Sgrtgututt «li* f' •■

tlommrlet jooiiO'lentlul. HANDBOOK •'■■ ;'.''*]
■tmt free OldeBt atfeiicy f<ir fleesmiin i^i~"> . j
Pawnu Ukei) ffitoofh Muim » Co. ™e'f«j
tftciai notKs, without crmrao. In tl.e

Scientific flmeiicaa.

A hendiomelr Illustrated wtokly.

1B d

iMiff'-ffcl

JNN £Co.« «- "*Nev/York,]

day.
—Wayne Burgees of Springfield,1 has
been borne on a visit.
—Regular monthlv ' EngTne

meeting,

next Tuesday eve. Oct. 4th.
—Mrs. Dale of Cambridge, is guest of
Mrs. E. E. Chapin, Main street.

Year in Advance.
1.00 a Single
Copies. 3 Cent*.

visiting with Mrs. H. G. Skinner.

Addreee all cdtamunicatioM to
TtjttES. North Brookfield, MaaB.

-H. 8. Jsrrett and family will occupy
the Rogers place on the common.

BKOOKFIELD

—Mrs. Myron Young of Spencer, is

Poster Printing is a Specialty
M the Journal Office, North Brookfield, Mass.

VWTTT FTTTTTT
-^.It was a pleasant gathering Monday
evening, at the Methodist church, when
the members of the Epworth Le'igueeive
a reception to the Christian Endeavor
society of the Evangelical church. About
40 were present. Henry S. Twlcheli, preCurrent News.
sided, a;nd gave aq address of welcome.
Rev. Mr. Brit'er, exhibited postal cards of
Mr. Albert Eames of Ashland, Is visitvarious places abroad which be visited, ing at Chas. S. Lane's.
describing his trip.
Games were played
Mr. Mandell of Minnesota, Is visiting
and a bountiful collation of sandwiches, his sister, Mrs. Gleason.
cake and cocoa was served.
Mrs. Jane Green Gilbert of Springfield,
—Percy Leftrldge, who died in Wor- has been the gnest of Mrs. WetbereH.
cester, Monday afternoon, aged 56, was
Dea. Allen and wife of Oakham, dined
born in Lynchburg, Va., coming to this
with Mr. and Mrs. Gleason, Wednesday.
state in 1875. He lived In Brookfield five
Mrs. Margaret Oliver and ehildren hare
years, and In Worcester ever since. He
r
leaves a widow, three .daughters, Ida Wll- paid a visit to M - and Mrs. W. Hamilton.

New Braintree

|

adn of Jollet, Ills., Harriet M. and ChristMrs. Mary W. Allen was chosen .del-Charles Bemis left Thursday for *
ine Leftrldge; also, two sisters, Ella and egate to attend the C. E. convention in
weeks' vacatloa in the state of New Yor*.
Emma In Lynchburg, Va., and three Springfield this week.
—Wm. Clancy left on Thursday, for hU grandchildren, Arlene H., Dorothy E.,
Mrs. C. A. Bush of No. Brookfield, and
senior year at Rochester University, New and Madeline N. Wilson, all of whom have
Mrs. Snmner Ranger of Worcester, dined
Brook B«l .1 Pcet-OOlee.
been here for the last three months, with
York.
Mr; Leftrldge with Mrs. Tufts, Tuesday.
-Miss Caroline Baslingtpn, var the their mother, on a visit.
MAJLi OLOIK for tie Beat at 7 JO, 12.00 a. m.
Chas. H. Barr took Mrs. Mary Allen,
waa
a
member
of
King
David
Lodge. F.
gnest of Mrs.*.*: TwiteheV, the last
8 10. 6.46 p. m.
MAiLi OLOM to- the Weat at tM, 12.00. a. m.
& A. M., St. John Chapter, and Mt. Zlon Mrs. Annie Tufts, Miss C. F. Bnah and
week.
,_
„;
^
.
,1
>
8 10, 6.45 p. IO.
__
Mr. Wetherell to Rutland Wednesday In
-Hiram P. Gerald of Whitman, visited commandery.
7.00 a.m., (weat only 6.00a. m.) 12^0. 8*°- '•'"
—The organ recital under auspices of his automobile.
his brother Walter E. Gerald, Wednesday
B. D. GooOTLL.JPoetmaeter.
A meeting of the New Braintree Farmthe Womsn's Alliance Tuesday afternoon,
the21«t.
was a most successful event, fully 200 ers' Clnb will be held Wednesday eve-Mrs. Martha Fairbanks, Boaton, la
NOTICE.
being present. Miss Helena* O'Brien as ning, Oct. 5, at 7.89, at Grange Jail, for
Change In the By-UaM el the Town e( Breefc- the gueat qf E. T. Pfta; Over.the.r!v»r organist, was assisted by/wsj Grace the purpose df discussing the advisability
district.
' \
lleM.
Webb McMinimen, soprano, of Ware. It pf having a Farmers' Club suppet. , 1
At the annual town meeting of the town of
—Regular monthly meeting of the Vilwas a very pleasing performance, and the
B«o$«id?heMonu,«.a. **J**%2± "Sa
Article 2 of the by-lawa of ja.d town w«» lage Improvement society, next Friday selections well chosen.
Miss O'Brien
Dr. Garsf s New Move.
amended to aa to read aa foUowa .afternoon.
responded to an encore on the selection—
Sec 1-The annna'ltownmeetingahall be held
,-MIas
Ruby
Burgess
leaves
soon
for
The Worcester papers hav* this I
''■En Sourdine," which was especially
oaXftrtWoSS of M»rch toe.* yjj^
Sec. 2-The Bacal year a» far aa Bie accognje Springfield, where she will study to be a fine. Tea was served at 5. o'clock, Mrs. concerning our former townsman, Dr.
of tie aeVeml townofBcera are concerned, ah»u
ck.Swlttffethirty-nrat.day of l*™™*?*™* trained nurse.
D. A. Eaton and Mrs. Ellsha Webb pour- Julius Garsti—
anac".untt»hal.bimadeup to and Including
—We mast admit that the historic tu- ing the beverage, while Mrs. Mellen, Mrs.
Dr, Julius Garst bas bought tbe factory
'"indo. the30th da, of April, 19W, *•"*"£ reen referred to in our last issue, was Fhetteplace. Mrs. Walsh, Miss Blanchard, property at 50 Klngahury street, formerly
by-law. were duly approved by the Honorawe
Dana Malone. Attorney-General for tne u» pr»ity"deep."
Mrs. Llvermore and Mrs. Bntterworth occupied by the Lltchfleld Cushion Heel
monwealth of MasaachuaetW. IT R1<C E _
The ushers were Co., and Is having It renovated and
-Miss Marie Jejfnell. of Montreal, Can- assisted in serving.
ROBERT G. I- *
' J,' .v
Aatt.
Town
Clerk.
S7 8
ada, is In Blrookfleld to visit Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Fhetteplace, Mrs. Walsh, Miss Bart- equipped for the manufacture of a newstyle of porch shades.
He has bean Inlett and Mrs. Llvermore.
—Goy E. Moulton Is teaching in Wal- fdward Moreao.
terested for tbe past six years In an auto-,Re>. Mr. Walsh attended the meeting
liogford, Conn.
matic loom for the weaving of atraw mat'. Hart—Sper«)£f.
—Mrs.-J. M. Grover spent Wednesday of the Unitarian ministers association in
ting. About two years ago he engsged H.
New Bedford, this week.
■with Miss Gibson.
A pretty wedding took place at St. E. Rathbun of 6 King street to manage
—Mrs. Ethel Irwln Blalsdellof Mon—Mrs. Rose Creamer of Melrose, wss
Mary's church, Monday morning, at 9 tbe business. Mr, Rathbun, being an «*.
mouth, Ma., was in town last week to ato'clock, when Rev. Fr, Murphy united pert mechanic, soon saw where the looms
here last Snnday.
tend the 250th celebration.
Miss Mary Anna Spencer of Brookfield, which we're in use were defective, and
—John Roger attended the Ifr»ttleboro,
—Mrs. Charles E. Rice of Natlck, and and Walter J, Hart of Cambridge, in continued to improve on them until one
Vt., ¥alr this week.
Miss Emma Glentoer of Franklin, were matrimony, using the ring service. The was produced, tbe operation of which la
—F. F. Fraoqner spent a few days this
guests of Mrs, Arthur W. Mitchell, this bride Wore white organdie and carried a satisfactory.
week at Weirs, St. H.
Whenthednty onstrsw matting waa
week.
bunch of white roses. Miss Mary Cor—Rev. Mr. Lawsoo of Union, Conn.,
—Mrs. Bertha Miller has returned to coran, the bridesmaid, wore blue satin. reduced at the last revision of the tariff,
was In town last wees.
her home In New York City, after spend- James Hart of Springfield, brother of It was placed exceedingly low, practically
—Peter Audette of Hartford, has been
A nuptial giving no protection. This enables Japan
ing three weeks at Comfort coye, Qu»- the groom, was best msn.
the gnest of relatives here.
mass followed, with Miss Etta Lawler to export matting to the United States
boag Lake.
—Mils Edna Gay Is visiting her sister,
—Mr. and Mr*. J. B. Doble and two organl6t. The newly wedded couple left and sell It almost as low as the material
Mrs. Geo. Bipley in Ayer Junction.
children, Arthtir Douty of Worcester, on the 11 o'clock express for Springfield. can be obtained iu the United States, as
Among those present were the aged all straw used In the manufacture of mat—The engine company meets the sec- and Albert 8. Douty of ProTldence, were
father, Patrick Hart of Springfield, an ting comes from Japan or China After beond Tuesday evening of each month.
here over Sunday
aunt, Mrs. Russell, and Mrs. Horan of ing prepared for the looms, and the
—The Unitarian ladles are to hold the
Mrs. E. L- Cole of Worcester, is
first social of the season, Thursday, Oct. spending the week with her sister, Mrs. Springfield, beside many other relatives amount of waste deducted', the material
There were many beautiful presents costs within a few cents per yard of what
18.
A. A. Hardy, while Mr. Hardy visits bis
received. After a week's trip Mr. and the goods must sell for, In order to 00m—Mrs. Walter Fllckmeyer (Charlotte father in Chatham.
pete with matting .of Japanese manufacBacon) was in town for the Hart wedr '—Claude H. Laflin is to succeed Geo. Mrs. Hart will occupy their newly furnished home In Cambridge, where the ture, consequently wiping out the manuding.
Allen as cattle and meat inspector for
groom is a pharmacist, aposltlon which facture of that class of goods In the
—Mrs. Geo. Mansfield, nee Sabina this town. Mr. Allen has been cattle inUnited States.
When this came about,
he filled here for a year with credit.
Waits, of Newton, has been visiting spector for 13 years.
naturally something was sought to manuhere.
facture which could be produced with the
—Miss Emma Glentner, Franklin, and
Save the Trees.
—Miss Nellie Barnes of Warren, was a
same machinery, or a slight modification
Mrs. Charles E. Rice, Natlck. are guests
guest of Mrs. W. C Btmls, a few days of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Mitchell,
The State Forester, F. W. Rane, desires thereof, and it waS finally decided to enter
this wees.
Mr. Rathbun
j to call to the attention of all owners of the porch shade business.
Over-the-rlver district.
—Geo. Donahue left the first of the
—Br. E.S; Ward of North Avtleboro, I apple orchards the opportunity which is nad machines constructed under his diwees for further study for the priesthood
rection for preparing the material, turned
visited bis parents, J. E. Ward and wife theirs to render 'o the commonwealth the
in Montreal.
last week, coming In bis automobile so most valuable a..i in its trc.mipdous fight out samples of tho finished product and
—John Morrlssey of New Haven, Ct.. as to attend the celebration.
I to suppress the gypsy moth,
it is only submitted them to tbe trade. The yerdict
within a few years that modern methods was favorable.
I has been the guest of P. Eugene Gadaire,
—Geo. Allen reached his 84th birthday
When the factory is ready to start it
of orcharding have been adopted in MassRice Corner.
he 20th last, and spent it quietly at
The
achusetts and their value proven.
For will be a complete, modern plant.
—Mrs. Jennie Upham and daughter,
home, husking corn, having raised beMuch
many years it has been the custom of far- motive power will be electricity.
Miss Lillian Upham, are visiting friends
tween 50 and «0 bushels this year.
mers to plant trees, and then for lack of of the machinery will be directly conin Nashua. N. II.
—Donahue's singing orchestra plays scientific knowledge neglect to give them nected, thereby doing away with shafting
—Mrs. A. F. Wiggin of Wolfboro, N.
At first 15 people
for Barre Cattle Show dance to night, tbe care they demand from year to year to pulleys and belting.
H., Is visiting her ulster, Mrs. James
(Friday) and for the Flremens Inspection make them strong and vigorous. As a re- will be employed. Tne new product will
Turner, Central street.
sult there are thonsands of apple orchards be the only porch shade of its kind manur
dsnee, Saturday evening, In Ware.
—Mrs. Lorenzo Benshaw and Mrs.
scattered all over the State, containing factured in America.
—Miss
Sarah
M.
Davis
of
Csmbrldge,
Harry Henshaw of Worcester, visited
trees filled with cavities and dead wood
a graduate of Radcliffe college, Is the new
friends here this week.
yielding very little fruit, thus being little,
assistant at the high school, taking the
-Rev. Mr. Brown Is in New York on
If any, value to the owner. The presence
place of Mies Dean*, who resigned on acbusiness this week. Servkes as usual at
however, enybese trees scattered through
connt of sickness.
the church next Sunday.
out the the gypsy and brown-tall moth in—Bills to the amount of a*24« were ap- fested area of the State, is a serious ob—Mrs. Ethel Irwln Blatedell of MonThe stacle in the way of accomplishing
'If you want to buy or
montb. Me., visited last Friday with Mrs. proved by the selectmen Monday.
petition of Mr. Fisher for a druggist's li- thorough work in suppressing these inGeo. Allen, at Glan Farm.
sell anything use these
cense at East Brookfield was laid on the sects. It is the nature of the gypsy moth
—After a pleasant vacation Norman
columns to make your
table
for
one
month.
to deposit Its eggs In sheltered places, and
Brlgbam will leave next Monday for bis
—At the pigeon shoot Saturday Chas. millions of them are laid deep down In the
work In Washington, D. C.
want known to the peocavities of these old trees, making It im—P. lEogene Gadaire and family will Allen was highest with 16 out of 25,
ple of all the Brookpossible for them to be detected and deoccupy the bouse on Merrlck Ave. vaca- Henry Lucier, 17; Edwsrd Burgess.15;
stroyed by tbe moth hunters.
At the
Wayne
Burgess,
11,
and
Henry
F.
Crosby
fields.
ted by Miss Emma Cheney.
proper season they hatch, and the caterv
—Mrs. Closson of Belchertown, has 9, out of 25, shots.
pillars emerge, and begin their ravages up—Rev. Mr. Butler, at the morning serbeen the gnest of her daughter, Mrs.
on the ■ foliage of the trees.
It Is unvice of the Methodist chnrch next SunElmer Adams, Lincoln street.
doubtedly true that many of these trees,
day
will
give
the
second
lesson
from
the
—Dr. Brown of Rowley, who recently
1f properly treated by cementing or tinbought the Barnes place of H. S. Jarreit, Life of Jesus as illustrated by the Passion ning of the cavities, pruning and cultivaPlay
at
Oberammergati.
Evening
gospel
will' take possession the ttrBt of October.
tion, may be brought back to* healthy
Mrs. F. Marti, St. Joe, Mich., saya
condition and made to yield bountifully.
—Walter H. Twlebell, wife and eon of service at 7.
—A regular meeting of'the Village Im- If It Is not deemed desirable to do this Foley's Honey and Tar saved her little
Worcester, were here the;21st to renew
old acquaintances and enjoy the celebra- provement Society wiB be held in the then the trees should be cut and burned noy.'sllfe. She writes: "Our little boy
town ball, Tuesday, Oct. 4tb, at 8.30 p. as a matter of economy to both the owner contracted a severe bronchial trouble and
tion.
as tbe doctor's medicine did net cure blm,
_Quong tee will open the tanhdry on m. All members are earnestly urged to and the State;
I gave blm Foley's Honey and Tar in
Pleasant Street Monday, ^ct. 8d. Good be present and ail women Interested in
It cured the
—The Palmer fair comes next Friday which I have great faith.
work guaranteed.
«end' your laundry the ImproyemenJ and beautifying of our
Special excuraion rates cough as well as tbe choking and gaeglng
village are Invited to attend and join the and Saturday,
sarly.
have been arranged on. the railroad, and spells, and be got well In a abort time
society. It is hoped all the teachers will
liberal advertising matter circulated givIt was Mrs. Mary AnnKlmbal) Brewmake a special effort to be present and lng an idea of what may be expected. Foley's Honey and Tar has many times
star (not Martha Brewster) that made It
participate in a abort social season which The managers promise that there will be saved us much trouble and we are never
possible for the Methodlsta to pay off
"something doing every minute."
without It In tbe house." For sale by B.
will follow the business meeting.
.their mortgage.
W. Bead.

I
GOWNS,

LAWRENCE,
morEiE-ros.

-Columbus Day, Oct. 12, « leg.l holi-

Order* for subscription, advertising or job ) -Mrs, Wm. Hale of Albany, Is visiting
work aid payment For the same, may be sent
dirtct™ the main office, or to our local agent. at Claude H. Lafiln'B. Prospect bill.
Mrs. S. A. Fitts, Lincoln St.. Brookfield.
—Mrs, William Hale, Albany. IS the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Claude H. Laflin.

\X7 E beg to announce our readiness for the
coming FaM and Winter Season with our

WRAPS,

North Brookfield, M ■!«

HORACE J.

•'Importer and Retailer of Hif*. Claa GarnenU and Furs"

■.

NO. 39.

BROOKFIELD, MASS., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1910.
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East Brookfleld
1

1

Local Happenings,
John Murphy of Springrteld, visited in
town Sunday.'
Mrs. F,E. Holden attended the Wor.
cester Music Festival Thursday.
All the local politicians attended the
caucuses at Brookfleld tins week.
Warren B. Upham $. condned to his
home with an affection of tne liver.
Geo. Fletcher has resigned his position
with thejdann i Stevens Woolen Co.
M1S8 Florence Stoddard left Thursday
to begin her new duties as a cataloguer in
the library ol Chicago University.
Mrs. W. (5. Keith ha* just returned
from a visit with her sister, Mrs. R. K.
Davenport of Mt. Holly, Sort i Cirolina.
The East Brookfleld Brass Band will
hold a Social dance at Red Meus' hall,
Friday night.
Holden's orchestra will
famish music.
Arthur Coran aud F aucis Bedard, formerly of this viilige, left this week for
Foughkeepaie, X, Y.
They had been
working In Springfield up to thia^tlme^

I
I

PaBsing tourists are now greatly admiring the beautiful foliage along the
shores of Lake Lsshaway. The crimflJn
and, yellow maples show in tine .contrast to the striking blue of the waters
give to the eye a very pleasant scene.

A Well Paid. Fiery Job That Wear* a
Man Out In Fifteen Yeara.
The man who stood at the lever had
a storj that is eonijjDn all j3er America Ten years bajjre be £u been a
A Full Assortment
pea.tant lad in a jtftoll iittle"illage in
of Eastman's Kodaks,
Ire.aiid Drawn op and along by the
Brownie Cameras and
emigrant tide, be had drifffii toe'Cblcago, and here In tbe""wofas be bad
Supplier
caught ibe true spirit of the place,
which Is to strain every nerve and
The new 2A Foldrise. He bad risen His pay was $90
ing Brownie is a wona week. Be worked every nlgbt from
6 p. m. to 6 a. m.. twelve vigilant
der, pictures 2^x4^4
hours. Watching those three mam
Price, only $7.00.
moth tanks, by the dots and Ones in
their columns ot flame ne could, tell
All work for amaJust wheu to wrench back a lever.
This
he did over a hundred times In
teurs done promptly
the nlgbt, and 11 he missed by so much
and correctly. .
as thirty seconds ne spoiled thousands
of dollars' worth of steel. He never
C. H. CLARK,
missed.
/"-"
Druggist,
To hold this job Is to Jam the
WEST BROOKFIELD
strength or a lifetime into Bfteen
years—at Sl»0 a week The man recog
nized this as a matter of course, only
qualifying it by the remark that be
knew of a redheaded Scotchman at
Homestead who hud held it seventeen
years before breaklug Thai bis whole
life had been cbauged; that the little
The Fourth Worcester District Repre- Irish village, the misty bog and the
sentative Convention wilL be held at West hovels were back lu another age. on
another planet—all this be telt vague
Brookfleld, Saturday, Oct. 8 at 2 p. nr.
ly and summed It up. with a twinkle
Robert McDonald is the new clerk at "Share," be said, "it's a terrible quick
Ye Olde Tavern.
Mr. McDonald was apln this ouldwnrld Is afther tajrln."
formerly clerk In'the Windsor hotel at But he loved the flery Job. called, the
huge tanks "me damn's" and said be
Bridgeport.
Ralph M. Bufflugton, West Main street, Would rather be what he was than be
president. - Ernest Pools to Everyhas entered the Powder Point military
body's.
school at Dnxbury. Earl W. Livermore,
High street, will take his place as clerk in
the R. H. Bufflugton market.

Life Saving on Conditions.
A treatise on "bow to be kind, but
cautious.'' might be written by a wv
man who played the part of good Sannn Third
i ntru
maritant io ibe
the One Hundred and
street ajWfaT WiVfui, 'lWn.flr*r-V«
JFrrnute* WhaSbef-.-d.-d -f
Minn il
ler tv
to inl
li.irr.vSwns'siiHJliiUki
oHIng tier
:npi mi.i,w*ii.
r.,.,^..
„- „„l„„iv
smHIi.m s.-ffTs.
salts a,
-salts, bill
ii(ili"il.v liildt sM'llillg
..... she
I,
J„ a., i-liBirretie
,:..£,.„..,... oi
think
tub
Ir i.Jt
hef
own li> feu. I»i£ Silld jpe SuniiiriiaJ
■"bo'1 in tls^- absence or™ polk-euuTD ™
aui afraid i" open It. to rind out."
Something Ibat'loiiUed like a snia.l
boftre cmikl lie discerned through the
meshes of the chain hag. and the
crowd! valiantly shitting res|K>usibl!Ity. said. "Go ahead and open It"
'■•On one condition 1 will." said the
Samaritan. "1 want three bystanders
to watch me nnd sign a written state
ment that 1 have taken nothing trout
the bag bin the vinaigrette. I know
this town too well io take any chances
on being accused of theft."
The oath wiuf-drawn up In a Jiffy,
three slftuatfifes were appended, the
Snmarlian opened the bag. found Hie
vinaigrette and proceeded with restorative measures-New York Times

West Brookfleld

Joseph Lessard, Walter Norm'andin and
JUlph Corcoran went to West Warren in
an auto last Sunday. The driver wanted
the boys to go to Springfield with him,
hutbeclose one of their number had to
The class of 1911 of the West Brook- Red Is the Most Frequent, and After
go to work that afternoon they decided
That Comes Blue,
fleld high grammar school met In the
that West Warren was far enough,
It Is entirely appropriate, of course,
recitation room at recess Tuesday afterChas. English was happily surprised at
noon, and elected these officers:—Presi- that red, the war color, should appear
his home on the North Brookfleld road dent, Jdhn J. Mulvey; vice president. so frequently ID the Bags ot the van
Monday night, when some of the mem- Miss Florence E. Gilbert! secretary, Miss ous nations. Ot the Saga of the couu
bers of the First Baptist church called Katberine O'Day; treasurer, Miss Marlon tries of the eastern hemisphere tbere
and presented him with a purse of money
Is only one—that of (iree<:»-wliicb
B. Allen.
as a token of the high esteem in which
The Congregational church social and does not,, 8bow the, ma,rthii, co|qr, in
he is held by the society. In all church
the western hemisphere, however, we
work M[, IJB^liaJt has UlieD a prominent charitable society has elected for Presi- find several standards not showing
dent, Mrs. Edward M. Hougbtonj vice red. The flags of the Argentine Ite
part, especially In the musical line, lendpresidents, Mrs. Harold Chesson, Mrs. public, Brazil. Nicaragua. Guatemala.
ing his assistance willingly.
Chauncey C. Ferguson; secretary and TJruguay and Honduras contain 00
Monday last was noted in this village
treasurer, Mrs. Charles A. Rlsley; di- red.
for the number of wedding parties that rectors, Mrs. Fred W. Cowles, Mrs. John
In this country there to no. red In
left the town for thtir honeymoon trips- H. Webb, Mrs. Herbert R. Cutler, Mrs. the onion Jack or in' the flags of the
Strange to aay none of them were from Maria C. Barnes, Mr». Ell M. Converse.
secretary ol the navy, the admiral of
the navy, the rear admiral senior In
this village, two being young cooples
Rev. Nathan Thompson of Laurel, Md., rank and the. rear admiral Junior In
from Spencer, and the other party being
writes the JOURNAL "I want to note to rank. Red, appears in the> pennant lot
Mr. and Mrs Walter Hart of Brookfleld.
you my appreciation of your good report the rear admiral second in rank and
They all '«ok trains from this station in
of the great celebration last week. To the pennant of the revenue marine.
order to elude their would-be good nahave been there would have been the only The TJnltea'States mall flag alao shows
tnred friends who are ever ready to give
real satisfaction, but with us that could red, and that color is also round in
young couples a royal send-off when they
the pennants for the vessels ot the
not be, especially after having Just releave their home town.
Ughthoose. service, the yacht ensign,
turned from nearly two months in Boulthe ensign os^tbe revenue marine, the
As the season waxes warm for the
der, Colorado. Nearly SOjears ago the C^Jtfi al,d"tbe "secretary ot war-a
gubernatorial codtist the local politicians school boys and girls of West Brookfleld ,
tandara8
are each advancing the good qualities of were my delightful friends. Even how I
The flags that are almost entirely
the various contestants. As this is some- think of those days with Joy."
red. except for the devices shown
what of a democratic town the names of
Delegates elected at democratic caucus i thereon, are those of Austria-Hungary,
Vaiiey and Foss are being mentioned a
State convention, Frank A. Brown, in Egypt, Morocco and Japan. The Bag
great deal but after the celebration at
of Tnrkey Is practically ot a adlld red.
favor of Vahey; councilor, William J.
After red the prevailing color 10 flags
West Brookfleld where one likely candiRoche; county, Joseph E. Mallory; sento biue.-Harper>s Weekly.
date was heard, not in a political way but
atorial, Michael J. Begley; congressionjust as a public speaker, It is more than
al, George H. Leary; district attorney,
Something Wrong.
likely that when the ballots are counted
William H. Allen j representative, James
The balloon pilot landed in the little
from this town that the majority will be
Carnes, Henry A. Flagg. Town commit- backwoods village and told the loitercast for Eben S. Draper,
tee, George H. Leary, Frank A. Brown, ers the thrilling story of his escape.
"And at one time." he related, with
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦HIIUHIII'HHI** Paul B. Allen, William J. Roche, Henry
F. McElroy. The chairman of the cau- dramatic force. "I was In a Worm and
sweeping over a vast desert. There
cus was William H Allen, with William
was nothing to do but throw out sand
J. Roche secretary.
and prepare for the worst. Gentlemen,
Republican delegates elected:—State, at one time I felt as if I had lost my
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■Hl**»'H'*'>',H'»''"M'*l>'*
Cariton D. Richardson; congressional, head aud gone plumb craiy."
The oldest Inhabitant slowly lighted
Mrs. Burpee Banks visited in Ware Dr. Clemeut E. Bill; Seventh councilor,
John G.Shackley, favors Prouty; County bis pipe and drawled, with' a sarcastic
over Sundsy.
Corinne Fairbank celebrated her ninth Edwin Wilbur; District attorney, Dr. smile:
"You roust have been pluipb crazy,
Fredrick W. Coles, favors Parker. .Senbirthday Monday.
bub, to throw sand on a desert. Didn't
Addlson Angus returned to his work in atorial, Sumner H. Reed, favoring Mellen,
you think there was enough sand
Representative, Cariton D. Richardson,
Ossinlng, N. Y., Tuesday.
there already r-Cbicago' News.
Leonard L. Beeman, 40 votes each, favorThe Grange are rehearsing for a mock
ing Eli M. Converse, who got 67 votes;
What Intsrmittaney Means.
trial to be held in the near future.
Edward M. Houghton and George H.
Intermittency Is thai form of irreguThe family of Dean Wright returned to
Coolldge, 18 votes each, favoring Alfred larity in which the pulse appears to
their home In New Haven last week.
C. White, who got 27 yotes; Town com-1 dl.0p a De„t occasionally, lu some InMr. and Mrs. H. A. Lynde of Spencer mlttes, Cariton D. Richardson, Albert W, stances It occurs regularly and two or
and Mrs. Hallowell of Medford, visited at Bliss. Levl W. Livermore. Houghton and three tiroes per minute for several
the parsonage, Wednesday.
Coolldge declined to serve again on the hours. Sometimes also it to very Irregular and is noted a number of
The monthly business meeting and town committee.
Hrnea within a few seconds aud not
social of the Christian Endeavor was held
again for a minute or more. This peMonday night and a good time enjoyed.
culiarity
generally causes mueb unThe Grange Fair.
Mention has been made as to preparaeasiness. Yet, while It may be a very
tion for the celebration of the 150th anThe West Brookfleld Grange had a very serious symptom and associated with
grave and incurable disease of the
niversary of the settlement of this town successful fair in tbetr hall Wednesday „

COLORS |N FLAGS.

I

Oakham

|

afternoon and evening, under the dlrec \
tion of a committee made up of Arthur
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Batcheller of North
_
..
Brookfleld, and Mr. and Mrs. Harwood of W. Cotler, chairman, Elmer D. Allen,
Cbampalne, 111., were the guests of Mrs. Louis H. Bruce, Charles O'M. Edson,
Joel E. Richards, Charles H. Allen, Mrs.
Rugg and Miss Fairbank Wednesday.
Frances R. Warfleld, Mrs. Carrie A.
Edwin Lawrence of Brattleboro, visitMason and Mrs". Mary L. Conway.
ed here Tuesday. It-wltl be remembered
The hall was opened early In the mornthat Mr. Lawrence married Martha Craw;
ing for the display of exhibits of prodford, daughter of Gaylord Crawford, and
ucts of the soil, and late In the afternoon
sunt to Mrs. Mattle Crawford Malcolm.
the exhibition was formally opened. The
W. 8. Crawford exhibited a line of carlargest exhibition seems to have been
riages, buggies, wagons, blankets, harfrom "Indian Leap farm," arranged by
ness, etc., at the Barre Fair. He has the
Francis H Tucker, Charles K. Watson,
largest stock on band he ever carried. and Mrs. Lewis A. Gilbert. It Included
He gladly welcomes inspection even if ao
varieties of corn, spinach, sage, parsley,
purchase Is made.
kale, cauliflower, cabbage, citron, potaThe body of Mrs. Stoddard, who died toes, beans, tomatoes and beets.
in Springfield, was brought here for
E. F. Thacher showed a 50 lb. Hubbard
burial last Tbnrsday. Mrs. Stoddard wss squash, five pounds heavier than any
a native of Oakham and sister to Mrs. other exhibited,—the next heaviest being
Butterlteld and Ed. Barr. Burial was in shown by Philander Holmes, which was
the family lot, West' cemetery.
marked in indelible letters—"Shine on
this squtsh, oh sun, send rain, oh moon."
* When the medicine you take cures yonr Clover hill farm had 26 varieties of apdisease, tones up your ayehfin and make* ples, and E. D. Allen had 10 varieties.
ydu feel better, stronger and more vlgorF. L. Woodard and daughter were artist*
ous than be!ore.
That to what Foley
Kidney Pills do for you, In all caaea of In the squash line, and John H. Webb
backache, headache, nervousness, loss of showed applet, grapes, potatoes, corn,
appetite, sleeplessness and general weak- beans sad canned delicacies. Other, exness that la caused by any disorder of the
hibitors were the town farm. C. M. Benkidneys or 'bladder. For sale by E. "W
abaw, Robert Garter and Levl Livermore.
Bead.
8
in 1913.

-

heart, it often signifies merely a funcMonal disturbance which to in nowise
rlnmrermifl
dangerous.
Why He Got Up.
It was only about noonday, but the
commuter yawned. He yawned heavily two or three times.
"Got up at tt o'clock." he explained.
"Had to catch my train.
When my
wife waked me I said to her: 'Six
o'clock! The chickens haven't begun
to crow yet, have they? Why must 1
get up before the chickens do. I'd like
to know.'
" '1 don't know.' she laid, 'unless It's
because you're no chicken,'"—New
York Press.
Fatal Curlealty.
"How did they manage to get such
a fine thumb print of the burglar?"
"The bouse bad been painted that
day, and he' Just couldn't, resist the
temptation to feel of the paint to see
|f It waa dry."—Houston Post
Her Worry.
Mrs. Boyle— You seem unhappy.
, Mrs. Doyle—I am.
I don't believe
that If I were to die my husband
would wear as deep mourning as' be
did for his Brit wife.—New York Preem
temples too rigid are nothing else
bat concealed pride.-Goethe

The Real "Sherlock Holmes."
It was a well known Edinburgh pro
fessor of medicine who. nil onconsclouslv, gave Sir Arthur Conan Doyle
the Idea of "Sherlock Holmes." the
most famous detective known In Action. Sir Arthur studied under him ss
a medicaJ student,
.
*
"Gentlemen." this professor would
say W the students,—I am not quite
sure whether this mh'D Is a cork cutter
or a alater. I observes slight hardening on one side of his forefinger and"
a little thlr-ken-ln.il on one side of Ills
thumb, and that Is a sure sign that be
is one or the other" Or to a patient
he wonld say. "Yon are a soldier, and
you have served In Bermuda as a non
commissioned officer," and then, tn'rrlog to the students, he would po'n' out
that the man came Into the room wlrh
out taking off bis hat, as he would en
ter an orderly room; that his manner
showed tfiat he'way'a ' nb'ricdmmls
sloned officer and ttiat a rash he had
on hljS forehead was ''known" only in
Bermuda.
'
A Fellow-Feelinfl.
A burglar, eqteflrig sprtly by, way of
the window and looking around him.
was rather disconcerted to Bod a larft*
piece of paper on the table with the
worda lThe Bnrjrlar" Wfltten on It In
large letters "Meant for me evidently." he, aald to hlrijiclf .arid picked It
np. This Is what he read: "I knew
yon are coming tonight—never mind
BO#. 'if you will take ■ way ^thls_parcel and lose It effectbairy yon are welcome to what else you can Bnd In this
room." Wonderlngly he opened the
parcel, but at once his face cleared and
he understood.
"Pore chap, pore
chapl" he murmored feelingly. 'TIT
take >m for 'fro right enough and let
'im off easy too I'm a father meself!".
For the contents of the parcel were as
follows: One toy trumpet, one drum
(large!, one toy concertina, one tambourine, one mnstcal bos. one mouth
organ, three tin whistles, one air gun

Qeharous and Independent.
In front of a confectioner's shop In
Paris there used to sit a woman with
two wooden legs.
She sold pictures
and
and played
«»" songs
<«»•*- «»«
,..-,..- well on the vto111, -"W-r-— „,. tnerte-rery pre,Lftf
»nd drV-.-d *lth ajood detl of #
. Jere»nd "'!"? l-^[" *■!»""»'• then Wei
1}j Prin
Pnn,+ LrtiHs. IjSed
««"d to
'« goco tlfjjtillKh
trftotii
e^ery day. he fcever
the stretfi
hev
streSli nearly e¥ery
passerf^Vitl ill! glvng Iter eometllug.
Sl#1tnew 'IKIII and was also aware
of his pecu nary embarrassments and
his political ambitions. One'evenlng
she-said to him. "Monsieur, 1 want to
say a word to you."
"Say It. madanie."
"They tell me that you arp a good
deal cramped Just now. I have at ray
bouse a comfortable sum which Is
earning nothing.
Let me offer It to
you. You will return the favor when
you are emperor "
Prince Louis did not accept the money, but he did nor forget the kindness,
and when he became emperor he offer,
ed her a small annuity. Toe woman
was as independent's she Was*'gAerous. "Say to the emperor." she replied,
"that it Is exceedingly good of him to
remember me. but 1 cannot accept his
offer. If he had accepted mine I won't
say what might have happened, but
as It Is, no."'
A Daring Horseman.
The famous John Mytton once galloped full speed over a rabbit warren
"to try whether or not his horse would
fall.'* The -horse did fall and rolled
over Myttop. who. with good luck, got
up unhurt. Shortly after he attained
his majority Mytton gave;a dealer an
order for some carriage horses and
went to see what the man had got for
him. He put one of the lot in as tan
dem leader to "try" ft and with the
dealer at his side drove out -on the
higbf/oad. As they drove Mytton Inquired if the horse were a good timber
jumrJer. and, the dealer glvtnfe a, doubtful sinswer to' a quHtf he did no* sx5pect in respect of a harness horse.
Mytton Instantly said be, must "try"
him. Forthwith he "flrbve(at tfi> turns
pike gate which* barreS'the way before
him.
The horse cleverly cleared Jt.
leavlbg the wheeler/ tlje^hj and Jts
occubants on the 'tate-olf^stde. Wonderful to relate, neither the horse nor
the man was hurt. The gig. however,
stood In urgent need of repairs.—Loo
don Stock Journal
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Let Us Tell You All About

Roofing
Everybody who lives In a house
ought to know how to tell the difference between good and bad
roofing.
■ -That is why we have printed two
'instructive boblcs on roofing for
distribution among house-owners.
These two books—"AO About RoofW," and "Tie KalwrsM Alsem"will be sent free for your name
and address.
They tell about the various kinds of
roof9: why some roofs last longer than
others, and need less repairs, and what
good roofing ought to cost.
t
Writ* tot tht book, to-day
The,Standard Paint Company
100 William Street. New York

W. F. FULLAM & CO.,
North Brookfield

FRED C. CLAPP

Funeral Director
! 1

Registered Embalmer.
I,»ay IMlHut.

CHARLES S. LANE,

Furnishing Undertaker

and

A Comforting Map.
There Is always the right kind of
weather in aome parta of the Doited?
States, according to the waatnar map
-Daytop News.

Knows What's Comin,.

every Saturday night
Jewett—Yea,
during the week he Jeels aa If he were
between two BTea.~N*w York Preeevs
rArtbtij y w#W ibwt Is not reasoniajuT John Powell.

post Office.

wL.

All persons are forbidden driving hor**! oo
the aidewilk in front of tbe storeaoccupied by
Mrs, Doyle, W. E. Hobba, <»r W. I<\ Fuilam OD
Summer street, under penalty of law.
'AMtOfNOTCB CLAPP, Trustee.
3w-32«

At the democratic-caucns Tuesday eveMAILS DUX TO ABSIVa.
--Mrs. Sarah A. Pollard. E.m street,
ning Timothy Howard was chairman and
na£ a Home C"mfort rang«.-for sale.
A. a. 7.10—East and West.
Fred
Ashby
secretary.
Taese
delegates
'1.30— West . .
(H. T.o. A a. a. a. oo., LBssae.)
— Rev. Jo.eph B. Lymsii of Pittsfleid, were chosen to the several conventioaai(%
HTH BRVOKFIEIif) BBASCB.
'' r, a. :>0-WesTaod Woroeater.
N. H., save two excellent sermons st the State 'convention^ ,-|SiWbtkjr*.-JRfAwafoV ""•i.55--east.7.05—Kut.
Cosmopolitan Magazine requires the services
.Schedule la effect June 19, »•■
Fir-* church, last 8ond»y mo'rnlni; and second congressionsl,' ,'*T*rlerlck M. Ashof a representative in tne Brooklielda to look
HAILP CLOSS.
Ti&in Leaves North ttrookfleld at 6.2after sub-eription renewals and t-> extend clrevening, and also spoke at the Yonng iiv ; Worn 8t6r-'ahd Hampden senatorial,
cala4jion by special methods which have proved
A.M. i.lO— West.
At.M,
M-. 12.02, 1.24,4.13, 5.10, 6.34 p. m.
7a?n Arrives it East Brooffleld 6.36, 8.05 Pe.,| es' mcetina. Again there wi« an un- \ Tiaib't||y--flo'ward; seventh counoller and
7.0)-.Ea3l,afid East Brookfleld.
um*uallySuccessful, Salary and commission.
Trail
11.45— £ast}*W6at and feast BriKikneld
I'revlftus'^xpaBrien'.'e desirable bat not essential.
a, m., 12.14, IJ6, 4-25, 5.22. 6.46 p.
Train Leaves East Brookfleld, going north, a UMiilly large attendance at the eyeniug 'district attorney,.,. Warren T> Bartletti
Whole 'time-or "spare time. Address, with
P, u. l.oo—West Slid Esst Brookheld.
references, H. C- Campbell, t^smopolitan Mag-"
6.58 9 17 a. in., 12.37. 1.40. 4.35. 5.28, 6.54 p. m. service.
).4i—East And Worcester.
fourth Worcesteirepresehtatlve, MortiTrain Arrive* at North Brookfleld at 7.10, 9.31,
azine, 1789 Broadway, New York City.
36
«.10—EMtan(lW«at._ , .^
.. m., 12.49, 1JS2, 4.47. 5.40, 7.06 p. m.
%
— Miss Man- F Pollard w»s elected mer J. Howard, James Wb!tt<more, Henr Hegistered alails close at 7.P5 a. Oi., Il.-C a
Train. Leave Eslt Broukfl.ld.
pr^-ideut ol the Yonng Womau's Club; ry Rondeau. Town committee, Mortimer Q., 3.3'j and 5.50 p. m. sharp.
General delivery window open from 6.3o to
TO LET.
aotnj/f<Ml-«.5r, 8.09, *11.24,a. m„ 1B.17 «1.39 Miss Margaret Clapp. Secretary; Mrs. J. Howard, James Whittemore, Frederick 8.00 p. m., except Sundays and holidays an-i
An upper tenement of four or five rooms
waen distributing or putting up mail.
M.
Ashby.
Henry
Rondeau.
Toe
delegate
Rand.'treasurer.
Tbey
will
aoid
a
"&££%&-, ?M. tio.58 a.... iw. 13.10. j Ne
UOHEI Oanxa DxPABTMXtrr .pen
from newly papered and painted, to small family.
Inquire at 5 Arch street. North rtroolcfleld
4-34, «.5J p. m.
business nieet*h>^ next Tuesday evening, to the congressional convention was in- *\01 a. si. iMff T.4S p. m.
Snmtay Only-,«10.16 a. m., '7.14 p.m.
Persons are requested to use their keys IniStop on Signal.
, * Express Trains,
and Oct. 11 will jjlve a social in houor of structed for Samuel Bowles. Jr., of stead
of asking for the louk boxes to be opened.
A. R. HANSOS, U. P. A., Boston
Sprlogfleld, and the delegate to the aenathr schooi teachers of the town.
HAROLD A. roSTEE, PosBnaster.
ROOMS TO RENT,
July 1, ia;n.
—Geome Minns of Ayres street, in go- .orial convention for M. L Kane of LndTwo furnished connecting rooms.at 37 Elm
I . t r t f i A A i. ,1, ill A ing from the bouse to the barn last Fri- low.
Jtreet. North Brookfleld.
'"
30 ft
',
The republican caucus Wednesday even♦ ,day night, opened the wrong door in a
TO
LET.
+ jipssssgeway, on account of - the d irkness, ing, elected the following delegates to the SEVEN ROOK TENEMENT to let. Apply at
"NO TRESPASS" NOTICES.
%a WE shall
and fell head first-down a pair, of stairs, several conventions:«—State, H. T. May95 School street, North Brooktield
liereafter keep constantly on hand
nard.
S.
A.
Olart;
Congressional,
B.
A.
ready-printed,notices
on clota, suitable
rendering him unconscious for a tlm*%
for postiug in the open air.
Batcheller,
W.
Fullam;
Councillor,
H.
S.
i
cutting gashes lu he. face, »B(d bruising
All the Local News
JotwyMx Offloe.Nortb Broofcneld.
,his nip and knee.
Dr. Pfouty -attended Lytle, A. H. Foster; ;QountJ, John P. ril&L to assist in house xlta it and care of
Ranger, A C. Stoddard; Senatorial,:l)anr \J ohildrea. Apply atW.8«inJol street, North
39 2
—•D'.d you see the Js-ony chase ou Snn - ihim.
Broostteid.
• ■'■*?".;
"
- WOOD FOR' SALE.
lei Foster, T. C. Bates; DlaJl^ct Attorney*
—A chiles coat was lost in VYetH BrodKg
mep street to-das J
,
KiftCH wood for1 sale, ,
iohn. A, White, T. G.'fMo«#94,Bepresea-|
W. F, FULLAM,
field
last
«M,
the
flndcT
please
return
—'Reserve trett Friday evening for
,t.tlv^8«fcC. Smith, Fred A.s^tea^f. F.
A SHALL TENEMET of three or foftE-J
:to the Jo^rtjf i.' Oe'e.
Fsciltf Teeeptlen In Castle hall.
F<
iIt
BALE.—An
Edison
Graphopbone,
horn,
Arthur^i^teiLania.Allaire. ' The folwith»wn water. CHatS.W;;^
taek and rei.>rds." 510.O) raises tbe. whole
— Eugse'e Tatro of Holyoke. pow in
— Miss Mary Hamilton,,...'formerly of
lowing were 7B£rSafe||,,-To#D Cemmittee.L
ou'rtt. Mutl^ F HKWaTT. "West tjr«»kthe emp4«y ', of the John flaneocK Life
tlm\ l.JCMa.-'
' «3fl-3w.
North Brooklleld, ha* returned to town.
for 1911.—H. T. Majuarflr'rti'§...'—
Insurance Company.: and his slater, Miss
E HOME WANTED,
Daniel Foster, S. A. Clark, H. A. Foster,
—Born, In North Brookfleld, Bept..20,
Allies Ta:ro, ,.wer* id-town W.«d|iea»1
ANTED—A free home on a-firm for a boy
E. A. Batcheller; A. C. Stoddard.
a sdn to Joseph and Emufa (Tatro) D"gg,
of thirteen. -to attend the "chMstening of-aha^tnfaut
Worcester-Children's Friend Society,
An A No. 1 Domestic Se^wlng Machine , and a
-r-There are now'' three men on the for- child of Joseph and E:ilina CPatroj Da^g.
39
-, . .
- *
390 Main street
t)niree-burneroU •toveJhwitJaovelw two*irSt<4ass
.' . "-:!:■£»■- H .„'>'
■jftl...
irlor-uouer-.
and -other -hofisebokl gootis.
bidden list at toe two licensed saloons in It Is 20 yeais..»luoe H'f.iPf$fBxte$}^f*b
Barlow—Thompson.'
Inquire at tae Jot'»N*L Office.
tov*.
""- ...i -. ., ,, Brookfleld, although he naa visited here
Miss Kthel Gartteid Thompson, daught—Arthur P. Morln bss sold his photo- .occaetonaWy.
* ■
■"—■
POSTERS, Fliers, Circulars,. Programs, Otders
vt Dance—ererything in this line at riftht
graphic business to E. B. Luce of Wor—Rev. J.cob A Biddle and Mta, Blddle, er of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thompson of
prices and in g*>oa style, can be had at cue
High
Sweet,''anil
Herbert-Aiden
Barlow
g Toric Lenses and Kryptok Bifocals are *
JoUB^aii ofliee, North Brookbeld.
'88
cester.
jnowof W-a'terbury, Conn., wefe id town
J
i .•
I
'
,
ij best for your eyes.
5
—234 dogs have received a license in 'over Sunday, as the guests of Mr. .and, of Mattapolssett were married at the
Nofth Brookfleld this year, an Increase of 'Mrs. William, Walley,. Mr. Blildle orHci- home'of the bride, at high noon on'Wed$ Glasses u fitted by my drugless mcth- «
nesday, Sept. 28, by Rev. Harlan Page of
^ od of examination insure relief from £
14 Over 1909.
,ated »t Christ Memorial church, la»t SuaA LADY'S Coat. Kor particulars inquire »f
Hardwick, the single ring "service being
MRS. C. P.McCLANATHAN,Barre Plains,
f ail eyeatrain, headache, etc
*
-.The Ladies of the Methodist church day, in theabsenee of the rector, Rev. A.
Mass.
.,
S*
used.
The
ceremony
was
performed
In
willjhold > harvest dinner; Wednesday. T. Parsons. He is looting aud feeling
(much better than when he left here, and the open air on the .porch , of the home,
Octi S, 14 cents.
and the couple were unattended.
The
—We congratulate Air. and Mrs. An- !ls ddiag considerable work although not dress of the bride wss Imported embroid£
AT fjOCTOR LUDDBN'S
if A LARGE gas range with hot water attach'tt
in
chirgie
of
a
parish.
ments, owner will sell at a sacrifice. Cap be
bref W. VaughanTfS the birth of an ei«ht 17
J North Brookfleld,
Mass. J
ered linen. After a bridal trip Mr. and
seen at the furniture rooms of H. Splaine & Co.
—A
message
was
received
in
town
this
pound boy on MoadaJ.'
.
W*.
$ <•*.*» WW*^it^**W^<*)*.<a>»S Church street.
Mra. Barlow will make their:home In
4lt would seetn'ss If everybody was week announcing the death of Mrs. Lydia Matt ipolsett. Miss Thompson'has beei
E. P. PHELAN, M. I).,
bound for Barre to-day. They are blessed Ames (.Newell) Jeoks.'oo Tuesday,, at the a successful teacher here and elsewhere,
L,. S.„ WOOD-IS
home of her married daughter, Cora*-la
with line weather this year:
and has made many friends. There were
Duncan Block, No. Brookfleld.
Granite, N. H. She also leaves • son
many wedding presents.
Among the
—The ladles of the Orange Auxiliary
Telephon...
Rupert, and a daughter; Bessie, who was
wedding gues*,a was her sister, Gertrude,
have decided on Dec. l!Hh aa the date for
3W38*
here" oa a' brief visit last #8ek.' The
who was married just a year ago, and At ■T4.lo.ec., School St , North Brookll.1
thetV rale. Bear this date in mind.
funeral service Will be held In' Sr'aflite,
Ne. siS Mala Stra.
—Miss Downey, the assistant teacher to-day, and the body brought to North who waa present- with her hnsband, Mr. Knolii Balldlng.
FOR SALE.
E J. 8m!th of Washington, D. C.
TWO GOOD heating stores, one tor wood, one
at tho high school, is boarding,: at Mrs. Brookfleld on Saturday for burial.
for coal, child's crib ahd express cart, cbeap
HonH'tT'Sn SumTneTStfeet:
'
MRS. FRED REED,
HILLSIDE FRUIT AND POULTRY FARM, for cash.
—At a meeting of the North Brookfleld
Arch street, North|Brookl1eld.
i-tJ*
Wyomlnr, Delaware
—The telephone wires on Walnut street Fire Department held Sept. », the folThe Csnttart"Let
Brookfleld, Mass.
have been raised seven feet so as to bring lowing vote of thanks was uuantinonsly
Pure S. C. White Leghorns, Black Monarear
FOR SALE
them U.feef Hbm'"tU»Tgr"daud.' ,~ *""if*. adopted : Voted, That the thanks of the
The selectmen, school committee and and B. P. Bocks. Eggs or Choice Cockerella
OOD piano baa top boggy for >ale by
-^MrS. "Weste? "Simmons" anrTdaughteif Nortti Brookfleld Fire Department be ex- board of health are baying troubles of Wribs for Prices.
C. K. LATIMEE.
y. A- STEARNS, North Brookfleld
• ,
.
4-31"
Alice of Marslifleld, Mass., visited bet- tended to Hon. Theodore C Bates for his
their own in trying to fix up the sanitary
sister, Mri.'FTaik' fAaibdtirtifrthis weefe generous gift of dinner tickets to the,
matters at the high school house as they
—J.' Joseph "McCarthy' Is to enter YaM whole fire department at the .Celebration should be. Tbey have got In the most aplaw school this week. Hit toe^ejttaate *f the 250th anniversary of the-Settle* proved appliances at the -high School'
Realizing the influence of dental adver"of the North Brookfield hio^ectflW and,- meat of Quabiug, at Weet i Brookfleld, building and put them in use last week,
tisements in ciry papers, I wish to an-,
Wednesday, Sept. 21. 1910; also for the and now the problem is to get a chance to
Yale College.
-' HATE YOU TRIED THE
nounce my purpose to do Dental Work
—The BAR Rubber Company and the generous gift of flowers, and bunting connect with the to,w,n sewer on school
of such quality, and at such prices that
provided do that occasion,
street.
Bids were asked but there was CREAflJ PUFFS
wrPatron of mine need feel that they
H. II. Brown- Shoe Company have each
might have done better to hare gone'1
FROSTeD CUPS
declared' a dividend of 1 Si pit cent. j —The board of Are engineers In an In- only one man who seemed to want the
terview with the JOURNAL representative work, and that one waa W. F. Fullam
elsewhere.
paysl|*tf4-<M4l'* ' ,
RAISED DOUQHNUTS?
Plates, made without covering the roof
—The senior class will give a faculty deny the published statement that the who quoted $1600 as the price for which
of the mouth are not NKW to the proiown
was
left
without
adequate
protecAND WHAT ABOUT THAT
be would put to the pipes and- three manreception in Castle hail, Friday evening,
fession, but in some cases, not in all,
can be nude in that way to the advant- .
Oct. 7, at 8 o'clock, . All .ajri^eSrdttaily tion when the department and part of the holes, doing all the work except blasting
apparatus went to West Brookfleld on the through tne ledges which might be enage and satisfaction of the wearer. It
Invited.
...*<
i ' .'
interested, call and I will explain to
fist. A volunteer service of. 12 men was countered between the school house and
* Telephone yonr orders to-14*6.
-*Tne' King's Daughters will meejt on
you, not only the advantages and disInrolled for the day. Fred W, Duucan, a the main sewer on School- street. - For
advantages, of the different kinds and
Tuasdajf-OeVHthf'; to^ sew. iusineaa
veteran fireman, was left In charge of the necessary blasting he put in a separate bid
forms of dental plates, but also in remeeting at 4 o'clock. A full attends nee
H. N. BUTLER, Proprietor.
jtxunguisher, the supply wagon was load, Of »fl.00 a yard. On Tuesday soundings
gard to Porcelain and Gold Inlays, for
is desired-.
natural teeth, porcelain and gold crowns
Main Street,
• . North Brookfield, Mass.
Jd with hole; Mr. Batcbeller's team was Were made with iron bars to ascertain as
bridge work, etc.
-f-Mr. and Mrs. John Mulvey have re- |ept at work on Main street all day, ready' far as possible how much ledge would
turned from their honeymoon to their new J'or lsstant service, Mr. McCarthjf, at his probably'bl encountered. _ These sound.
. H. P. BXRTXETT4
home in-Spencer. Tli;y visited friends
table, had a horse ready to draw the hose, ings seemed to show that no ledge would
DENTIST,
1
in town on Monday.
"- '-'v.'"-' wagon, and extra hose was placed on the be encountered between School street and
ADAMS BIA>C£, NORTH BROOBie'IELD.
—Junes K. Dowhey, a graduate o^he |ld Batcheller. hose reel. The telephone Hobos court, so called, along the line beBeginning kng.'Sl, The Spencer Steam
North ^roo*fleloyhii»a'.,sct»6ol,,.hatt'''Jfl^ aichange had orders to-ring in a general tween the Oxford Linen mills and Brown Laundry will rnn a team to Sbrth Brookfleld to collect family washing every
been elected head master of the Boston ^ alarm for afire of an; nature, however shoe factory.
On the land- 'formerly Wednesday returning same on'Friday,''
ScBooTrot Commerce.
'* flight. A telephone was installed at the owned by Letourneault they struck ledge
For rough-dry work -the .prioe is
4-Tne "Dr. :Tj\ft place" on Sufimer information tent bn West Brookfleld Com- about 6 feet below the surface, and in the '4 cents-a ponud fox ^hite.clothes, and
6
cents
a pound for colored and woolen
Street la to be sold at auction by. t'. 8. mon, and three antomohlles were in read- high school grounds more ledge was disclothes.
,
, ,, .
■ iWootiis, oh Wednesday, Oct. 19, at 1.30 iness to bring the engineers and firemen covered O? course It Is well known phat
For mangle work the price is 30 cents
home in quick, time in case of a call. a solid ledge wilt be encountered all the a dozen, all flat pieces ironed, all other
p. m., by order' of. courts
pieces rough dried.
—The W., B. 4 S! Electric Railway With the magnificent hydrant service way on School streed. , The pipes will
Orders for1 team to call maybe left at
goes upon its winter schedule next Mon- th-r« has been no call for the Engine haye to be laid from 6 to 10 feet deep, ac- A. K. PECOT'S STORE:
cording
to
the
lay
of
the
land.
The
plans
since
the
barn
of
Sanford
Briggs
was
day, Octi 3, cars running hourly Instead
struck by lightning in Jone, 1900, TEN drawn up by the civil engineer, Nathan
of t»»aiw»f9rty-4ve minaaea.
- —— YEARS AGO.
The fire record in North Craig, call for a sewer 875 feet long.
—The new telephone directory Is out
Brookfleld for1 the last 25 years or more Two 12 inch pipes are to be laid from
with over 300 names In the North Brookhas been one that should cause the Insu South Common street to Hobbs court, one COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
fleld exchauge. This is in excess of those
itsu A ST to a wacirant from the Probate Court
ranee men to feel perfectly safe in re- pipe for surface dralDage and the other Pufor
the County of worcescer. dated the
listed in %he Spencer exchange.
From Hobbs court to twentieth day of September, A. D., 1910, ■*■*
ducing our rates, especially for village the sewer pipe.
t;oiiuuis»io?u.'r to maUe partition, by sale apd
—Miss Marlon Warner, who has been a property.
School street there will be one 18-inch pipe conveyance of the herefuafter described real
guest oi Miss Mary Warner, Prospect
and one 12-inch. 'The 18-Inch pipe will be estate, I nhall sell at Public iLUCtion, on the
hereinafter described premises, on the ninestreet, for some months, returned to her
for surface drainage.
The committee do teenth day of 'October, A. D., 1910, at one and
, The Human Riddle.
half of the clock in the af terhoon the following
home in Asntabula, OUio, on,. Tuesday
One of the strangest problems of our not intend to lay out more than 93000 for '.escribed real estate to wit:
A certain parcel of land situated on the south—Cypress Rebekah Degree Lodge In- Inexplicable nature is the choice of the whole work, and think that In all pro- erly
side of Summer street in North ii rook fie Id,
vites the merabe*rs"of Woodbine Lodge to evil and the rejection of good, even bability it can be done for that on the bounded northerly by said street, westerly by
Albert
H. Foster's land, southerly by" Arnold
after
long
experience
has
proved
that
basis
of
Mr.
FuHam's
two
bids.
TO REPAIR
be present at the celebration of their
F. Wallace's land and sumner Holmes' land
misery anil evil are synonymous. Virand
easterly,
by JSorth Brookjtield Savings $ank's
We
are
informed
this
morning
thai
the
24th anniversary on the evening of Oct.
land. There fall two story dwelling house with
tue. It is, true, does not always exempt
' "'
contract has been awarded to Mr. Fullam ell nnd Irani unsaid premises.
12.
.from sorrow, but crime must ever be
38-3- ',
L. S. W»ODIS, Commissioner.
Who will begin work at once.
—Next Sunday Rev. Mr. Magelthan of .wretchedness.
Hope loses its balm,
Walpole, N. II., a friend and classmate and fear acquires a keener sting. Trie
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.
of Rev. Mr. Walter, will preach at the present Is anxiety, the past remorse,
The Qratitude of "Elderly People
WoBC&BTkB.'SSPROBATE COURT,
First church, and a large audience Is an* the future is despair, and yet the wayTo the herm at law, next of kin, creditors'and
Goes out to whatever helpa give them
all other persons interested in the estate of
ticipated.
, ,
..-■ ,., ward man dtlnka the bitter cup when
the sweet is offered to him and launch- ease, comfort and strength. Foley Kid- Adolphus Delude, late of North Brookfleld in
said County, deceased, intestate:
—The selectmen decline to restore the
es his boat upon an angry sea, where ney Pills cure Kidney and Madder diseases
WHEREAS, a petition has been presented to
license of Lodger Delude for his billiard storms attend , his course and ship- promptly, and give comfort and relief to said Court to grant a letter o£ administration
on the estate of said deceased to Mlsail Delude,
and pool room, which was recently re-, wreck terminates his voyage, rather elderly people.
For sale by E. W. Reed: of North Broukneld in ^aid County of WorcesAT
ter, withouf, giving a surety on his bond,
vokdd on account of a charge that he than glide down the smooth current of
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate
1
••!——.
,
allowed minors to frequent the place, In g tranquil stream where peace pilots
Court to be held at Worcester, in said County of
him on the way, ana) happiness walta /' Yonr kidney trouble may be of long Worcester, on the eighteenth day of-X>ctober, A
violation of law.
D. 1910, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show
'•tandlng, it may be either acute or ctonic, cause, if any you have, why the tame should
him
on
the
shore.—Exchange.
.
—At the Methodist church next Sunday
be granted.
'but whatever It is Foley's Kidney Remedy not
And the petitioner is hereby directed to
the paster will preach si, 1 p. m., giving
will aid yon^ get rid of it quickly and give public notice thereof, by publishing this cihis seeaUd dlscoarae upon The «fe o*
_
_7*„™''*lf?lmn
tation once in each week, for three successive
L i,L .
J ^ 1.
n i iJ ^
The taarai bail; lath* daysor BnaksM restore your natural health and vigor, weeks ; in the North Brookfleld JOURNAL, a BILLHEAD*,
Statements, Rote Heads
Jean. ^Iltasirated by *n*Pa»sih. n
Par*.
^
^^^ .mmvm^
newspaper published in North Brookfleld, the
fenvelopes, in short erery Tariety of Com■>• Ak^.fHTMai.a.aii
U„ n,ill .loo
I'asl.
•"
. fl ''One . bottle of Foley's Kidney Remedy last publication to be one day at least before
mercial Printing at the JOURNAL office, North
at Obdrammergau. He
will also preach
from that which it baa at present, ban laade me well," said J. Sibbuli of Grand said Court.
Brooktield. Orders by mail or telephone
it7p.Bji Snndav School at 1 p. m.
Witness, WILLIAM T. FORBES, Esquire,
lag an expression of endearment aad 'lew Wis.
38
Commence taking-, it now. judge of said Court, this twenty-third day of promptly executed,
September
In
the
year
of
our
Lord
one
thousand
—Tharsday evening, Oct. 13th, there good-: fellowship. Some sdppose that I Or sale by E. V. Reed.
... ft
s nias
hundred
and
ten.
Z~
"^
will be a musical and dramatic recital in the word, when It i» aaed In approval,
JOHN w. MAWBET, Register.
PARKER'S
la derived from'tie Dtitcia t»*I or Bs/»->
Sept.;», Oct. 7,14.
he town hall, under the auspices of the
HAIR BALSAM
man bnhle. which arenas*for'the BngFOR
SALE;
udJmutlOM H>, hi
3. F, S.
Miss Claire Kane of Spencer
. . toun.nl Mm
Itoh lot-tef. Tb# barshs* nae of fh» ANT part of tweott-flve to thirty tona of
r«>>. to ««»»_8ti
FOR SALE.
aill slag several numbers and Mr. George word la. however, to he traced to bel£iH^of""
high grade corn fodder. Ioquire of
GOl>D 8IZED PARLOR ST jVB bat H«l»
OSOEOK E. BANKS.
tiernan will give his impersonation - of low, the root of boll, with a signifiUMd.
CHARLES W. WITT,
Telephones 4-4
No. Brookfleld, aTaas,
*d
' L
Spring Strsrt.
The Old Homestead.''
cance of noisy blustering.

mm

North Brookfleld

*************

WAMTEO,

TFRB*P-

w

FOUND.

Shingles and Roofing Material.

BewlU^Wiiw tr- aigfU«m8tt aDtmt

—

| EYESIGHT TESTING. \

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords

"

SPECIAL NOTICE.

M.1I Arrangements at the North Brookfleld
„.,—

r

Oiaaected by Long Distance Tele ■
phone at House aod Store.

aire.'"

The Gioeuie«.m

BOSTON A AMMSY RAILROAD.

Too Rioh For His Pooket.
After the war with Spain a party of
Americana, including Colonel Becker
of Detroit, went to Cuba on a tour of
inspection.
They had' wttb them a
negro messenger named Frank. One
day "prank got Into a place where they
sell tees, and cakes on the Prado. In
Havana, and • bought a plate of Ice
cream. That was 20 cents. The waiter banded aronnd aome cakes. Frank
took'a few
The cakes were passed
for a second*'and'a' third time.
On
each* occasion Frank helped himself
liberally. Then be caned for his check.
It wasH-MO. American. Colonel Hecker and some friends, who were at an
I have The iaraest and best assort
adjoining table, beam Frank yell.
ment of
"What is the matter. Frank?" asked
tbecoldneT.
"Why didn't you stop mer^sobbed
FmSkT" ""Why aWt" yoV stop me?T
First Jswslry Store.
Do'an you know dto, yer nigger could
both rubber and areoi tire*, Baggies,
It may interest women to km>w that eat enough of dto .yer stuff to bankDemocrat and Delivery Wagon*. 8nrrevsjand Road Wagons, both new and
the Brat jewelry store was started In rupt. ,the hull, g^v'nrep*?'' r Pnflastelaecond hand.'
N
the city of Chang On about 3.0tW'years pbia-9ottminy Ev«nlnij»PoBC
A.T BOTTOM EPRICES.
ago. The Celestial millionaires of that
period knew nothing of the fascination
A Curie/ua Remedy.
Harness, Bobel,, Blankets, Whips and
of diamonds, because diamonds were
Perhaps the moat curious remedy for
ml
Cloths. Not tod Costly. Not too
mi cior-Cheap.
not In vogue at that B. C. period seasickness ever preso'ribed' was' that
Pearls and jade and coral and other arranged by SW Theodore Mayerp for
unpolished mineral substances had to the English briricenJ' royal when she
content tbem. and. as if to make good crossed to Belgliiui in 1642.Cinnamon,
*,H the different grades. All sties ot
Nal 18, also.
the glitter df revteres and tiaras, the coriander. aniM. ambergris, musk and
princes of Chang''OD employed artl sugar were to/ be made up into long
•m.mlMr that my prices are always
the lowest I sell SO as to sell againtans to fashion tbem the most wonder- tubes for ber/fo munch on the voyage:
ful gold and sliver ornaments, which a' plaster of balsam of Peru, gum mas- pr< iMutf.l*. Hors. B.m.dt.1 alw.ye
Uch
and
lapflanum
was
to
be
applied
la Stock.
in themselves were far more costly
to the pit otttbe stomach, and In addl I
than diamond^.
| TKLSPB'OS* OiKHAM D4.
tlon she Was to Inhale tbeacpiufoitVig
vapors arising from a' has* -df- rifflst. WILLIAM S. CRAWFORD,
Weil Answered.
orange ahd/citron peel, roses, lavender
"Doyou.see much difference between
OAKHAM.
anil cloves mingled with wine, cinnaAmerlcahs and Englishmen?" a handmon water and elder Aower vluegar.
some, spoiled Enellsh guardsman Is
said to have asked a sparkling Amer
/ /
The Reproof.
lean girl newly arrived In London so
It wa»i in the midst of the football
clety.
seaspn.Tand the students of Professor
"Ob. yes." was her quick reply
Blank'js class, well aware that their
"Over there the men admire us: here leason/had been neglected. Were pre
we are expected to admire you."
pared/ for reproof. but not for Just the
They say the astonished soldier al
way /In which It came.
REBISTERED EMBALMER.
most fell off his chair at the unexpectAf the end of the hour he slammed
edness of It.
. ddWn his book on the desk and e»
Personal Prompt Attention Day;
or Night.
clilmed:
The Utilitarian.
•'Well, that's the worst recitation I
Telephone North Brookfleld No.
"Hello. Johnnyl" said the village ever listened to! Why. I've actually
132-11*
blacksmith "I hear your paw has gone done nine-tenths of it myself !"-Youtb's
Long Distance Connection.
lato politics,"
Companion.
Funerals Personally Direoted
"Sure."
and Every Requisite Furn"Howd that happen?"
ished.
Unanswered.
"Well, my uncle left him a silk hat
Lady Assistant.
Io "Anxious Inquirer." who asks us
and a Prince Albert coat .In bis will. if: there are rats on a catboat and
Ambulance for local or ottt of
and paw had to do something with whether cowcatchers were flrst put OU
town service.
them."—Washington Star.
milk trains, we reply that the editor
who knows ail about such things is
The Remains.
boSsy looking up whether or not RlchAfter many unsuccessful attempts a
'arp" III., when he stopped King
little girl managed to spell "that" corHenry's bier, tbus lieciune the tlrst
rectly. "Now," said her mother, "what
temperance crusader, and will not be
remains after -f is taken away?"
"The dirty cups and saucers!" was able to answer Anxious Inquirer until
be rests up a little -Browning'*' Mag
the reply.
azjne.
. . ." .
Another Shock.
Enlightened.
Bore— I've had an awful shock.
I
"Before I married.'' said Mr. HenWent for a long vi'.-Uk on Sunday morn
pefck-.
"1
didn't
know what it meant
lng with another mau. and he committed suicide on Sunday evening: Bored to support a wife."
Will cure « edtfgh or cold »•
fl presunie' you know now."
laurprisedi-Noi- until evening?
"Tea. indeed-. I looked up the word matter how levere and prevent
■aripport' In the dictionary and dlacov- pneumonia and consumption.
She Had Reason.
"Johnny, what Is the meaning sough' arid that one of Its meaninirs la 'ento be conveyed In the assertion. 'Kre*
torn shrieked when K.iwlusko fell?'"
"Freedom was prob'ly what he fell
on, ma'am."—Houston Poet.

—Miss Berths V. Lsne of Worcester,
attendedttrr Bane TatrT~"

A Guarantee,
•fnir ff~K-fefSrF fflaT ill

fond yoor money il Foley*a
Honey ,an£ 5£ faili

I ERNEST 0. CORBIH, |

FOR SALE. .

AUCTIONEER.

G'

Pure Food Bakery
CREAM

UMO-OATE DENTISTRY.

BREAD?

Spencer Steam Laundry.

NOW

IS THE TIME
TO BUY YOUR

Spgpcer Step Laundry Co,

Baskets,
Fruit Pickers,
Lanterns,
Also Glass and Putty

WINDOWS AND DOOB8

Paints,
Varnishes,
Wall Paper

FULLAB^S

Summar Street,

i

North Brookfield

frlrsytffrzJ

RENTED, .rilS.JIGNin.

3

,

T»»«oo»""» # »m1tlai-Wy Wif». TF»i~T!aS«
tain Was III Timed
,
t£noa SIISCMH. and
tfttiun
linisM
came truui 'ii,- -mint iicur luwn ou iba'
coast or Malou
As onf^ tbey nad
grown Op tntf.-rbf*r. and ini« as. tneD
tbe; were sailing in^iber ou lue same
si-booner.'
Ktban *ip eaprain, and^
tCnos wa.? tbe COOK
Their uiuUuooa
mrgbt wen nave oe»-ri rever^eir. for
Ethan was Derie-r witb rbe ssilier tbaa
I&DOS. and
Knos p^oTmtTrv Knew aa
triuctj about navigation a.-* bi?> mend.
Still, tbey tnainiained tlieir respei'dve
places, and neKtier rboti^nr ot a ab&ftUsaally on board tin- Maria mere
waa little rnrtnaitty between tbe --aptaln and tbe new
In poiT_ riowever.and on certain rx-easion? It was tbougbl
tie-essarv to maintain tbe dignity of
office.
One day a naval officer came on
board on some
nnsmess. tJupraWrKnigm received bln< in nis besr manaer. taansum ms stars t bat ne nappen."
ed to nave nis (?<H^0 coal on wbro tbet .
officer arrived unexpectedly.
In tbe mnlst ot ibeir interview In,
tbe captains cabin Enos. apron tied
beblnd. as was bis wonr wbeo not
very-busy, posed nis bead In at rue
door;
■'
'■
••Ktbao,'* be said, -wbera'a Uie aaua*. ,
pap?"
Captain Kntgbt frowned, and tbe of- '
fleer looBed at once surprised and to- '
different
"Yonr conduct la amazing, air." tbe
captain said in bis most digmBed manner. •'Your saucepan must be wberaj
you' left It."
-Yao.j.jBad It laat." proteated iaoav
"You si||3 you could fry"—
But toe captain Dad slammed tb»
door.—tbutb'a CoOrpanloo.

ls\ACtfNG A MeSQUE.

'

Roughshod

M.thodj oi Sightlasn In,
Turkey.
Albert Blgelow< Paine say* to dsa.
scribing a visit to s Constantinople,
moaqoe:
-ao|MAklnd ot.jceretnonji waa la
progt^sT"wben <W arrived;- bat, S»
usua*<to sucn piatraa. we did not mind..
We went rlglit In 'Just tbe same,
our ^ifJes. loovjsiud we talkad^
pointed' and dJiS woat wej
break up tbe services. Old
none of tbe propbet were at
bowlug and praying Oere
a»and were 11 good deal Inl —
Sometimes we fell 0*eT tbem. Oot w*
were charitably disposed and did uot
kloK tbem—at Teaat I dldnt, and 4i
don't tnlnsviany.ot tbe party did W»i
might Klc»-a dog—kick at Dim, I IM«,
—If we tripped over one. but we da
oof kick a Moslem—not a Uve one, Wa
only take bis picture aud step on nlm
and' muss ffim upland make.a f»%"
notes and go
"<i|jw"1 nave been wondering wbat woahji,
happen to. a party ot lonrlsta— Moa-. ■
lema. for instance—wbo broke into an,
American cnurcb during services, with
guides to point and explain, and stared,
at tbe people who were saying their
prayers and stalked over them as If
tbey were wax figures. An American
congregation would be annoyed by a,:
mob like that and would remove S"
and put it lu tbe calaboose. Bnc tbten,
SUCB thibgs woUldO't happen in ABast-'
lea. We nave cowed our foreign vUrnVj
ors. Besides, there la ootbing In an'
American ebnrcb that - a foreignafwould care to see.'!—Outing.
Going, Astray at Soa.
The diflicalty of keeping s modern"
Bteamshlp on a straight course is oo :
alight one. The helmsman steers' Bjr'
tbe compass, and. while a single dd.
gree of deviation appears very a mall
ou the compass card,'It would If don-"
duued carry a fast steamship fow'
miles out ot ber course tn a slngl*!,;
day's run. Yet the compass gives the''
course more accurately than the shirt'l
can be steered. Owing to the deaeof.'
lng power ol the waves and tbe roll'1
lug of the ship, which If she Is ot tha"
twin screw type causes lirst oue ot nor"*
propellers* and then tbe other to eJert
greater effect, tbe course Is continually shifted a little this way and that
despite the helm The only safety la
In correcting tbe compass course by
frequent observations ol tbe sun. moon
aud stars.—New York Tribune. ♦

_
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Leaves It to Her Judgment
"Am i the brsi girl you ever kissed ?"*
asks the fair voting thing from tha
refuge ot om suomder.
"Well." be replies, "after the way
my arm Just naturally slipped aronnd
your waist as you uncousciously leaned toward me and my fingers tilted
your chin as you unconsciously lifted
your bead and I bent forward where)
your lips were waiting and didn't get;
the kiss either on your nose or f™wL'
ctttn. but where It belonged -after allj ,
that and with the Knowledge ot toe
subject which you nave displayed, t
shall say nothing, except that I leava^',
tbe question to your own judgment"--,,
WIe.
Saving His Mate.
Ou one occasion at a crowded pet.
formance at the Royal theater to Sydney, N 8. W., a number of years ago ,
a coople of sailors who had been»i
drinking were seated in the gallery.
One lost his balance aud fell iff^o thai
stalls. The other Immediately icrlad,.
"Man overboard!" and dived after uuv,
companion. With the proverbial luck;
Ot drunken sailors the ,flrst escaped)1
,wlth a broken leg and tbe second
without a ecratru.
A Robbery That Paid.
Scott—1 always thought it was rough
on Adam to rob- him of bis rib. Mot*
—Yea; bat,.on the other band, it we*
tbe making af Eve.-Exchange,
„ ,.-.»
We are never so happy or so a».
happy aa tee aoppoae.—Rocbeioucauiq,
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Foley'sfHoney TanafcTar Is a safe and
effective medicine for children as it does
not contain opiates or harmful drugs.Get only the genuine Foley's Honey and
Tar in the yellow package. For sale by
E. W. Reed.
s

"BACK TO
THE FARM'

Mrs. Jacob Wilmert. Lincoln, 111.,
found her way back to perfect bealfb
She writes: "I suffered with kidney
trouble and backache and my appetite was
very poor at .times. A few weeks ago I
got Foley's Kidney Pills and gave them a
fair tr!a\ They gave me great relief, so
continued till now I am Hgaln in perfect
health." For sale by I). W. Keed.
s t

XII.—Rural Eflucation- -Secondary Schools.
■ C. V. O&XGCRY.
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IN the past The f<7 per cent of the
rural boys mid girls who never
attended college have scarcely
receive*! their share of attention.
The college has been developing leaders, but the rank and 61* have been
'neglected. Only recently tma the need
of Industrial education for tbe great
mass of the people been recognized.
iNow that the necessity Is^seen steps
are being taken to meet It It was
thought at first that the. country boy
jgujf obta(n all tb£ y^ueSHofi"^^^
ed In. g'eity'nTg^ school That idea is
fast being outgrown. The city high
ieniMil was. not create4 *u> meet the
needs of the country boy. and it contains little that appeals to him. High

It's Easy to

Chas. R. Vitfiney, No. BrooKfield
—seg— m, ill

LEARNING ICE rKEAM MAKING AT
A DOMESTIC SCIENCE SCHOOL.

school principals have too long arranged their courses of study for the
8 per rent of their pupils wbo will go
to college. Ignoring tbe needs of the
other 97 per cent
Hard as this system was on tbe boy
In town, it was harder still on tbe
country boy. There was nothing in
the high school course that was connected even remotely with bis life on
tbe farm. Most of bis time was given
to mathematics, Latin, German, etc.,
with perhapjj _a little music and art
thrown in. The mathematics were a
hebp In developing bis mind and teaching him to think. Tbe Latin and German were of little value except to the
8 per cent wbo expected to enter college. The music probably was given
by a teacher wbo couldn't sing half
so well as the meadow larks at borne
and the art by one who couldn't draw
a cow or a pig to save his life.
The wont part of the high school
from the farm boy's standpoint" was
the attitude toward work In general
and farm work in particular. The
boys and girls were encouraged to prepare for college In order that they
might get through life more easily,
though perhaps they were not told so
In so many words. The teachers talked of the farm as a good place to
come from perhaps, but carried the
Idea that farming was not a worthy
calling for a boy with ambition. Everything he beard or learned pointed
away from tbe farm and toward the
city. Not only was" the farm boy denied aay knowledge of tbe farm, but
he was taught to see the bright side
of every other calling and tbe darkside of his own. It was little wonder
that be left the farm at the end of bis
high school course.
The high schools are coming to pay
vastly more respect to the 97 percent
etflthelr pupils. They are realizing tbe
truth of tbe statement that tbe education which increased a boy's wants
without Increasing his earning capacity la a failure. Courses In carpentry,
■bop work and mechanics have been
put In. Tbe whole attitude of the
high school Is changing, and more attention is being .paid to preparing students for life than to preparing them
for college. The students are being
taught that It Is an honor to work
with their hands. Tbe girls are being
taught domestic science and home economics, in slrssi. the high school has
seen Its opportunity and Is grasping It.
• In all this development tbe country
boy has been left out The atmosphere of the high school Is still that
of the city. A few have attempted to
teach agriculture, and some have succeeded. It has become plain, however,
that a school located on a block of
land In the heart of a city cannot nape
to teach agriculture with the greatest
degree of success. With that realization has come the secondary agrlenl
tural school. Such schools are all too
few as yet, but their numbers are In
creasing rapidly as tbe demand for
them grows. Some are supported by
the counties, some by the state* and
Home privately. Some of the denomlc
national and preparatory schools have
been very successful In teaching agriculture. Georgia has eleven district
agricultural schools that are doing
■ great work is educating the rank
and Ale of the future farmers of the

RICHARD HEALY
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Ask the Woman wh(o uses one
state. MlnbWW*a and Nebraska have
schools of agriculture In connection
With their agricultural colleges. These
are YJo'ing good work, but they are
rea'ehing only a small proportion of
the farm boys 'and girls. One such
school to a state Is not enough.
The ideal secondnry school Is located
away from the heart of the city. It
has a liberal piece of land In connection with it To be successful it must
be surrounded by euough of a farm
to give It a rural flavor. As a rule
these secondary schools are doing
their work well. They have ruthlessly cut out the classics and the dead
languages. They have substituted
studies that help to fit the' boys and
girls for life on the farm. A large
share of the study of books is done
away with andi the study of living
things substituted. The schools are
well -erjulpped-jvltb. laboratories. Tbe
student works with, corn, "scoring,
placing and testing. Judging corn is
ss fascinating a game as ever a boy
engaged In. Even more Interesting Is
the stock Judging.
Few of the schools can afford to
keep a complete lipe of live stock,
but neighboring farmers are always
ready to supply the deficiency.' Then
there are tbe machinery laboratories,
where the boys learn some of tbe
simpler principles of mechanics as applied to farm machinery. It puts a
boy on his mettle to be turned loose
on a pile of castings and told to put
tbem together to form a binder. The
Intricacies of a gasoline engine keep
him working after hours. The study
of the growth of plants takes tbe place
of the study of classified botany. Tbe
boy Teams The names of the different
weeds and how to tell their seeds
apart. He learns their habits and tbe
best ways of combating tbem. He
makes a collection of Insects and
learns which ones are harmful and
which Innocent
He is dealing with life, the kind of
life that he has known ever since be
was old enough to know anything.
At last he Is learning the answers to
that big "why" that hns bothered him
ever since he could walk. He has
found the education that Is suited to
his needs and his Inclinations. It Is
an education in the ways of nature
rather than In the ways of man. It is
an education that Is fitting him to live
best the life that be knows most

i
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truer and saner view of life than
would be possible In a city school.
She uas a greater sense of i|s responsibilities and -a fuller appreciation of
Its pleasures.
While the first aim of the secondary
agricultural school Is to teach the boy
to wring increased profits from the
soil and the girl to use these profits in
building up a better home, its function does not end there. The cultural
side of the student's education Is not
neglected. He Is given something of
English, for an understanding of bis
native tongue and an ability to use It
well are essential to a farmer wbo
would be considered educated. He M
given something of history, for no.
study can so broaden and deepen the
Borings of human thought as history.
He Is given public sneaking and learns
to talk well. Dame Fortune beiOs
many good things in reserve for tbe

ii»

PACE PATCHES.
Olden Tims 'Rsiirwnfc"
early Bible days ricniy embrold
ered raiment was enumerated with
the gold, silver and other valuable
property of a rtcb man. In that primitive age Dame Kn'shlou was not tbe
tickle goddess, she Is at present, and
tbe "raiment" so frequently mentioned In the Holy Scriptures descended
from fattier to son at a valuable pan
of tbe inheritance. Kalment was of
teo sent, wltb gold and gems, as a
present to dignitaries.
It took not
months, but years, to ornament some
of these garments, and tbe gold thread
so lavishly used In embroidering tbem
was real gold. Moses describes tbe
process of making tbe gold thread that
was used In ornamenting tbe tabernacle, Tbe habit ot making presents
of rare needlework Is still common
among eastern nations that changed
tbelr customs so slowly.
ID

Weeping Trees.
The pbenomenou ot "weeping trees''
—tbat is, ot trees shedding drops of liquid—Is ascribed by Dr. Sharp in tbe
Cambridge Natural History to the influence ot plant bugs, 1 he tamiliar
frog bopper wnleh produces tbe so
called cuckoo spit ou so many ot our
plants belongs to this family ot IBsects. A note In tbe London Fierd
calls attention to some Interesting observations on this subject made by Dr
Aunandale and contributed by elm to
,the records of the Indian museum.
Dr. Annandale while coMecting insects In western Bengal f«it what tie
thought was rain from a clear sky
through the foliage of the trees. On
Investigation be found tbat It tell from
tbe leaves and was due to a species
of plant bug present in enormous numbers.
'
STUDENTS

Ask the Woman who uses one

he may not cafe much about colA MONSTER WHALE.
lege. His mind may falter at geo
metrical propositions and qnrmratte, ^,, vVmy, Ir Which It Resembled »
equations. But be can undenttanaStb*
Tiny Species of Fish.
proposition of soil ferfWt^ and cf\>p
One wtuter sotWf years ago a large
rotation. ■ He can work ou
whale was Kftiwl uear oue of tbe At
tlon of profit unrl loss Iif raising carves. lantic seaports. Its carcass was taken
Tbe greatest mission of any form of ashore, loaded on two fiat cars and
education Is to teach people how to. transported far Inland to cities where
live. Not only must It teach them bow a whale was a curiosity that people
to ■live well, bnt It will be successful would pay to see it was necessary, of
directly in proportion to the number ii course, that the exUlblUoue should be
reaches. The professional colleges hare given ID tin heated halls, and as It was
had to encompass themselves wltb se- a cold "intci tbe whale kept in a fairvere restrictions In order that their ly good state ot preservation for a conprofessions might not. become over- siderable -lumber ot weeks before It
crowded. With agricultural'education became Imperative to close the amuse
there is no such fear.
mien seasou so far as that 'particular
The danger is not In getting too cetacean was concerned.
While it
much. The prohlem Is to get enough. was on exhibition ID Chicago a mer
Secondary agricultural education hns chant from a tittle town in southern
been phenomenally successful because Illinois, who happened to be ID tbe cm
It teaches people the things they want on business, went to see 1L When he
to know., They do not take such edu- returned home he could talk of noth
cation on the general theory that It tog else.
Is good for tbem. They can see for
"You may think you've seen big fish.'
themselves that It Is good. They can be said, "but unless you've come across
see It In the Increased corn yields a whale somewhere' yon haven't"
grown by the boys who have been
"How long was It* Jeff T" somebody
graduated from such a school to the asked blm.
farm. They can see it from the Im"It was mighty close to ninety feet
proved stock that takes the place of and about fifteen feet thick. It was
the bony specimens with .which" he tbe biggest thing I ever saw out ot the
once would have been satisfied. Tbey water tbat swims in tbe water."
can see It in the pride with which he
"Well." said tbe village doctor, "you
keeps up his fences and yards.
didn't expect to find it a smelt, did
Tbe girl Is given almost as large a yon I*
place In the secondary, school as tbe
"No." he answered hesitatingly, "boi
boy. She is taught the art and tbe it did. Just a little.'-Exchangescience of bomemaklng. She gets a

An Impostor.
"Mebbe you'd like to put a piece
about me in yer paper." quavered tbe
old man. nobbling up to the city editor's desk.
"What nave you done?" demanded
tbe arbiter ot publicity's destiny.
"Notnh/' much, out I was a Hundred
years old yesterday."
"A hundred. ebV But can you walk
without a stick and read Sue prim
without glasses?"
"Vno "

"Ton are an impostor™
Tbe old man' broke down and con
fessed ue wss otrly ninety-seven.—
Cleveland Leader.

They Became a Society Craa* at One
Time In England.
Plaster patches were introduced hi
England ID tbe reign ot Edward vi.
by a foreign lady wbo In this manner
Ingeniously concealed a wen on ber
neck. Tbey became such a craze and
were carried to sneb exaggerated
lengths tbat tbey were finally lampooned out ot sight. Tbe men, as well
as the women, stuck themselves over
with these beauty spots. No lady ot
fashion considered ber toilet complete
until she was equipped with her little
box ot patches cut In ber favorite design, if one happened to coma off ID
company sbe ' hurriedly replaced it
with a fresh one from the box.
At length patching In England went
so far that party spirit was symbolized by the position of the patcbes.
A letter In tbe paper on June 2. 1711.
tells ot a visit to the Haymarket and
the discovery by tbe writer of three
classes of women In the boxes all differently patched.
Upon Inquiry be
discovered tbat those wbo patched on
the right side of tbe forehead were
Whigs and those wbo favored tbe left
were Tories, while those who patched
indifferently on eltber side were a
neutral party, whose 'faces had not
yet declared themselves.—London Sat
turday Review.
A L«zy'R»c«.

A lazier man than the average'Bur
man It would 'be extreroly nard to
find. When It is absolutely necessary
forblmtownrk be generally hits upon
some met bod Which will save nim a lot
df exertion. If he wisbes to cultivate
a piece of ground be sets light to tbe
brushwood asa cheap, easy noa emeu
clous method of preparing tbe sob
For two or three years be cultivates
that piece ot mod, and then 'be sets
light to anotber spot allowing the )uu
gle to-grow In tbe old place, which
"wfll be ready for rebnrnlng wbeu tbe
other ground wants a rest " Klce
growers dispense with plows, turning
loose Instead a number ot buffaloes,
wblcb cut up the saturated soli with
their ' hoofs.
When a Biirmao bas
earned a little money be Immediately
proceeds to spend It all. for the Bur
mese bave no ambition' to be rtcb and
never hoard: consequently there are
DO ^targe landowners, and. there being
no aristocracy, the people are as nesr
being on an equality as possible.

A Dried Up Spring.
Edltor-I understand, Mr. PennyHis Luck.
man, that you bave married. PennyTom—I wlsb that I had Alfred's roan (sadly,)-Tes. . Edlfdr-tThat wUl
good luck,; . Ulck-8o bes generally perhaps Infuse new lite In your mothlucky? Tom—Lucky: it be walked er-ln-law jokes, eb! PenD,»»au (more
out ot tbe window in his sleep at dead sadlyi-Alas. that Is a tblog of the
«i night there would be another niaff past. Tbe mother-in-law Is no longer a
going tiy ue'iow c-"»ving a teatber bed. Joke with tbe-Brotoklyu Life.

GATHERING OPIUM.
How the Petals and Juice Of the Poppy
Plant Are Procured.
Opium growing Is a sort ot garden
cultivation, tbe poppy plants being
grown in little squares? or beds Intersected by tiny water channels for irrigation wherever this hi possible. Tbe
growth of tbe plants Is carefully tended, and at length the time comes when
tbey burst out into dower, sod tbe
fields look like a sheet ot silver as tbe
white petals of tbe flowers glisten in
tbe morning dew.
These beautiful petals are tbe first
produce of tbe crop, for tbe women
and children ot tbe cultivators families come forth snd pick tbem off one
by one and carefully dry tbem. so tbat
they may serve afterward as the covering of tbe manufactured cakes of
opium. Then tbe popples, wltb tbelr
bare capsule beads, remain standing
In tbe open field until It is considered
tbat tbey are ripe for lancing. Tbe
cultivators tben come forth in tbe
evening, and wltb an Implement not
unlike tbe knives of a cupping instrument tbey scarify tbe capsule on Its
skies wltb deep Incisions, so tbat tbe
juice may exude.
In tbe early morning tbe cultivators
reappear wltb a scraping knife and
tbelr earthenware pots, and tbey
scrape off the exuded juice and collect
It In their pots. And this to crude
opium.—Blsckwood's Magazine.

"I use Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain
Pills for Neuralgia, LaGrippe
and all pains. I don't intend
to be without them, for I find
ready relief in thenvfor everything I use ttwem for."
MRS. L. F. MILLER,
120 W. 6th St., Davenport, la.

All Pain
"In my family Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pain Pills are used for
headache, colic and other
pains', and always give relief
at once."
THOS. R. FOWLER
R. D. No. 3, Dunn. N. C.
Sold by druggists everywhere, who
are authorised to return price of tint
package If they fail to benefit.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

DURABLE RUGS
Made from

Old Carpets.'
WE PAY THE FREIGHT.
Wriit for fnrtktr particular**
USTSSHl. CODepta, Walpala.Haat.

HUNTING
FISHING
DM! MM las « ensuj
lift U in IA4M |1MWM
•wtdoer •port*, frmb
your iun or tod fof nUt
■suit ptuMmsj in woods or
bTttrtawn ii J9U nappy
priTitij.. If you'w Mfl
thinp fM

A BALKY MULL
Remedies Were Applied, and Hs Moved
Just s Little Bit.
"Tessuh." said tbe negro through the
borrowed telephone. He stood ou one
toot in tbe drug store and talked in
bis natural voice, wblcb made tbe bottles (ingle on tbe shelves. The numerous people in the store heard au
be said as a natural consequence, but
could not bear tbe conversation at tbe
other end. They deduced, however,
from the negro's remarks that be was
talking,with bis boss snd tbat be was
a teamster by profession.
"Yesaun," «e said. "I tried dst"
"Yesstih. De ma-an wit tbe plug
rat be tried dat"
"No. sub.
De ma-an ain't much
bunt. His nose hit's Dusted."'
•'Yessuh. I dime dat"
"No, sun. He I'll' boy be ato' bnht
none n-tall; les lotted."
"Yesstih. t'e scpoolteacbeh. Hit to
his close up some.''
'Tire? Yesstih Not much; no. suh.
He moved a little bit. yessun."
"Yessuh.
One o* de wheels was
burnt s little.-'
"Two o de wheels—yesstih. Well.
SUh. tie wagin htl bnhned up. No.
suh. Dey, alp- nrlffln let."
"De muVf? Yessuh,"
"He s dab ylt—yessuh." < l»
**sa
A Poser.
A vegetarian writer narrated hi a
recent address a "poser" tbat bis little
son had put'to blm.
"My little boy." said tbe speaker,
"often turns away from bis lentils and
expresses s rouging for chops and
roast beet.
"The other day at table 1 explained
to blm that'we'become what we eat—
tbat by eating vegetables we become
mild and placid, but by eating meat
we become savage and gross.
"'Well, papa.' said the lad, if It's
true that we become what we eat
why don't cannibals become mission
sries'f*"
•
Fishing' For" Plunder.
A' visitor to one ot tbe hotels at Pskin was awakened during tbe night
by the noise caused by Uw fall of s
roll of paper. •Setting out of bed, be
saw with astonishment a pole, to
which were attached a Ashing line snd
hook, moving about tbe room, collecting various objects and removing tbem
through the window
Upon going
downstairs be was beard by the burglarious Chinaman outside to whom
the rod'belonged, and wbo escaped,
leaving his fishing'line behind blm.
' An- tflectusl Ours,
"She wants to be a sister to,roe."
"Too can easily get ber out ot that
notion."
"How?"
"Treat lief "a* Jou would a sister.*
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The Approved Styles For Women

We Are Ready With Beautiful
Wraps, Gowns, Street Calling
I
Costumes, Motor Coats,
Blouses, Rich Furs ; -

Waists and Paris Blouses

Women's New Tailored Suits

THE NEW WAISTS far snrpass ir
beamy and becomingness anv styles and
nmerials'thiit have heen shown in past
seasons. Tbe materials are the filmy chiffons, marquisettes, messalines, and laces.
Rich and handsome effects are produced
by lining the chiffon and marquisette
blouses with harrnouizlng and contrasting
! satins. Some are lined with French silk
ahawis or Persian, plaid and striped silks
White marquisette and white voile waists
are much worn, beautifully trimmed with
real Irish and hand embroipered designs.
This week will offer:—
The tailored waists are shown in smart
NEW FALL SUITS in broadcloth, eerae, design, made of stylish flannel, madras
cheviot and fancy rough material, all
For this week we will offer :—
colors and black, esclusivcstyles worth
»2r..O0. This week
#17.50 TJNEN-AND FLAJJNEL WAISTS In the

SMARTLY TAILORED SUITS will
bo shown in b\g variety, in » wonderful
assortreent of handsome new material
Many are richly trimmed with silk ajid
mohair braids for women who desire!*a
mare dressy style. The coat lensrth Is
somewhat shorter and the skirts offer a
Wide choice of the narrow or . the fuller
cut models. More than 1000 suits can be
fonnd in this store in the most selec.
styles.

NEW FALL SUITS in French serge,
finest broadcloths and the swell rough
sorface materials, handsomely designed
and lined, worth $32 SO
$25.00

very newest" designs, Pure Lin»n Waists
^n tailored and embroidered stuies, and
French Flannel Waists in distinctive
stripes, worth $5.00. This week $2 98

NEW FALL SUITS of the finest materials with the latest style touches, many
are copies of imported models, worth
$45.00. This week
f 35 OO

CHIFFON WAISTS, made over satin and
Persian silk, in all the stylish suit colors, in the newest long or three-qaerter
sleeve, handsomely tucked and trimmed,
worth 812 50. This week
#7 98
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Keep in touch -with tbe "world
—and see to it that the world
may keep in touch with you.
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25c.
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Foley's
Kidney
Pills
What Tbey WiU Do for You
They will cure your backache,
strengthen your kidneys, cor-,
rect urinary irregularities, build
np the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Prevent Bright'a Disease and Dia«
bates, and restore health and
strength. Refuse substitutes*
FIR SAI.B HV Ei W. 'PFED.

60 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

Party-Li ners
And the Golden Rule
Party line telephone subscribers virtually are cotenants.

They jointly pay for a single telephone line.

If they were co-tenants of a building they would be
careful not to infringe upon the rights of others.

That

same regard for the equities should keep them from infringing by appropriating to themselves more telephone service
than can be exacted as their fair share of the capacity of
that line.

•

Lengthy conversations on unimportant matters, the
prattling intercourse of children, phonograph concerts, and
the like—these sometimes, congest party lines and give
cause for priest from other tenants in common.
A party telephone lin^has been likened to a spur
track on a main line of railroad.
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Scientific American.

A saodaoraely .,lt»trftt«d weekly. !^wa»t <>ur"culation of any actentiflc journal. Terma. *3 •
ye.tr; fourniontha.fi. Sold b»all newedealen,

»m^"raB5tt«'
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Also a Select and Attractive Collection of Exclosivc
American Designed Apparel.
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—Josepii Mulciby h is resiuueil his i —Norman Mefirei r»r f**l! (Turn the roof
nis b**u>h"nsf ,1M t I-riday aflemoo'i,
por-i'ioi) in D A. Kttou'w phsrntncy.
He wn> attend^.kin-; hi1- cdl*ir-v r.e.
for ii viMt.
PUBLISHED
ir, ue to Lcim
j EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON,
—••Forward st**p* in onr socifU" witb ■ ed hy Dr. Wm C. Latimer. Mr. McGreg7
AT
or was Stan'ling on a staging, whieti
LHMftn B*MI)K Seider, at Evangelical]
Journal Block, North Drookfitld, M ss
gave wav, throwing him-over backwards,
church. ■)* 7 p.. in., next Sunday.
—There wlM be a snpper and entertainHORACE J. LAWRENCE.
—Rev. Wra. L. \VnKh will ntteod tbe
Worcester Oumy Ministers' Association j ment at tbe Unitarian church next ThursEDITOR A>D PROPRIETOR.
day. Oct. 13th.
Mrs. Bicknell, Mrs.
in Weetbono, Tuesday, Oct. 11th.
1.00 a Year in Advance,
—Mr. W. J. Hart see. bride stopped at | Eaton and Mrs. Converse have charge of
Single Copies, 3 CentB.
the arUir and they promise a line supper,
the parochial residence on Snnday. en |
baked tieans, cold meats and salads served
Address all eommunieaTions to B BOOK Fir in route to their new home in Cambridge.
TIMKS, North Brooktield. Mass.
at 6 30. 13 cents for snpper and enter—Albert Bliss, Pleasant street, has a ]
tainment. The public is cordially inOrders for gub.-crlpti< ii, advertising o. .r which
he
raised,
he earne, may he *ent pumpsm on exmoltion,
wurK ami payment
vited.
directlo the main (.flue, vr to cur loc^l agent. tbat weighs 32 lbs.
Who can beat that?
Mrs. 8. A- Fitt*. Lincoln ST.. Brooktield.
—The regular meeting of the Woman's
—Joseph Maxfleld has recovered so as Alliance will he held Wednesday, Oct. 12,
to appear in court, and pay'a line of at 2.80 in the church parlors, instead of
816.00 and was put on probation to .Dec. Thursday at 3 00 o'clock. It will take
2».
the fopm of a ten cent party with Mrs.
—Miss Emma Cheney went to West Johnson and Mrs. Walsh as hostesses.
LiUHnlnUHltHWdltim Brookfield on Saturday to spend a few Every woman of the Parish is invited
weeks with her sister, Mrs. Curtis.Gii- Wednesday, Oct. 12th, at 2.30 p. m., in
Brookfleld Pc.it-OfB».
the church parlors,
bert.
MAILS CLOSE for the East at 7.30,12.00 a. m.,
—Joseph Hyland's tbree-year-old colt
—Geo. Woodard conveyed H. G. Skin3.10.6.45 p.m.
MAILS CLOSE fe- ibe West at 6.30,12.00, a. m-, ner to the hospital in Worcester on Tues- did a lively stunt on Central street, Wed3.10, <S.4f> p. m.
day in his automobile, for medical treat- nesday. It was left standing hitched to
MAILS ABBIVE. irom- tbe East and West at
7.0li a.m., (weston)y 8.00 a. m. ) 12._30, 3.45, 7.10 ment.
a carriage, became frightened and racing
p. m.
B. D. GOODSIX, PostmaBter.
—Dr. and Mrs. Frank Mullen of Jamai- down the street to the church corner had
ca, West Indies, arrived here Sunday for a clear track. At the corner the carriage
—A good dentist might find business a month's visit with Dr. L. T. Newhall, came In contact with a hydrant, and dissolved connection with the horse, which,
here.
Main street.
—Charles W. F'.owcr bas a tenement to
—J. M. Gould has a mammoth sun- continued on down toward the railroad
rent. See Ad.
flower which measures 15 inches across, station waere it was stopped in front of
—Miss Elizi Derosia bas gone to Fitch- height of Plant 12 feet, weighs 7 1«4 lbs. Harry Lamb's store,
—The (Ire alarm Sundiy afternoon at 8
bnrg for a month.
and has 2130 seeds.
ODI! SHOWING of rich, elegant garo'clock was caused by a Are In the woods
—Mrs. Chas. E. Capen visited in Wor—The
high
winds
of
this
week
have
ments and gowns, imported dltectlv by ns
done great damage to the fruit trees, of Geo. H. Allen and Wm. Lawler on the
from the fashion centers of Europe, is a cester laBt Sunday.
Podunk road! It is supposed to bave
style treat worth seeing. Here are repre- • — Regular engine meeting next Tuesday knocking off" and injuring the fruit, es- been caused by sparks from a locomotive.
pecially'apples and pears.
sented the finest ideas of the Paris coutu- evening, Oct. Tltn.
It started at noon ..but the neighbors
—The North Brookfield Savings Bank
.-Next Wednesday is Columbus Day.
riers in select and exclusive models. The
worked for three hours before glying the
has so'.d the Edna Adams place in Brookouter wraps of the. Berlin designers and How will you celebrate?
alarm. The firemen were carried in E.
fleld
to
Ernest
F.
Alex
of
Worcester.
the swell coats produced by London tail—The M. E. ladies will hold; their
A. Colburo's hus.
After three hours
The assessed value is $700.
ors. The style touches that only the Christmas sale Dec. Hth.
work the Are was put out, but not until it
French artists can attain is shown in the
-Joseph Ford n»s resigned bis posi- had horned over flve acres.
—Rej. John C. Kelley preached at
gowns with their daring combination of
tion with the Ideal Coated Paper Co., and
PoduorChapel last Sunday.
—A very enjoyable meeting of the Vilcolors and rich ttlmmings of lace, em_Wm. Pratt of Marlboro, has visited will work in Northborp. John McNamara lage Improvement Society was held Tuesbroidery and fur. The coats and wraps
will
fill
his
place
at
the
mill.
day afternoon, Thirty ladies were presare made of swell, soft, shaggv cloths, his parents on East Main street.
— The Woman's Alliance" will hold a
—J. L. Barney has a room in Gerald social in their vestry next Thursday eve- ■ ent, several of whom were welcomed as
and the smooth rich finished broadcloths
new member9TheXesent membership
that are woven only in England and Ger block for clock and. watch repairing.
ning, Oct. 13th. Mrs. Geo. F. Bicknell is seventy-one. The business committee
many.
—Mias M. A. Walsh left Tuesday for and assistants will have charge of It.
reported progress in the work on the
New York, where her mother is seriously
—Geo. H. Chapin, New England clay maji. The work there Is being done
This week we will show:—
111.
pigeon champion, will compete at the under the supervision of Mr. Parkburst,
COSTUMES AND GOWNS, just received
—Henry B. Holmes, of Springfield, a shoots managed by Fitchburg Gun Club who receives his instructions, from Mr.
from Paris, made of beautiful nets,
laces silk and chiffin ; one model in each former resident, was in tovj'n on Thurs- on Thursday and the Clinton Gun Club on Betnis, a landscape gardener of Worcester. Committees were appointed for the
,
. /
Saturday.
style. Prices $75.OO to $150.00 day.
—H. G. Skinner has been confined to
—John M. Tunstall, James Crowley. "Home-Comers'' reception, which the soCOATS AND WRAPS, just received from his house a few days, on account of sick- M. i. Donahue, W. L. Roach, J. L. Mul-! ciety proposes to give in December, durcahy and E. F. Delaney were delegates to I ing the holidays.
London and Berlin, in swell English ness.
cloths and Hne German Broadcloth; the
—James Crowley has work with the the A. O. H. conyeation in Webster on
—A big elm tree standing in front of
styles are stunning and are not dupli- Victor Sporting Goods Co., of Spring- Tuesday.
the E. E. C lapin borne (the old Crosby
cated. Prices $37.5Q to $150.00 field.
—Harold W. Smith, after a brief visit mansion) was blown down Saturday noon
—Mr. J. Jackson of Springfield, is with his parents at Meadow Brook Farm, by the hiah wind, crashing through the
BROOKFIELD.
staying with W. R. Latimcr for a short has gone to' Iowa City, Iowa, ivhere he is roof of the ell, making It a complete
engaged to teach Applied Science ^in the wreck. The tree Is over 100 years old,
—Luke Wilson of Brattleboro is visit- : tlmeand was set out by William Crosby,
\ ^.'
ing his uncle, Mr. Comstock, on East | —Regular meeting of Hayden Lodge, State University.
•'— At the A. 0.fH. convention in Webb father of Mrs. Chapin and H. V. Crosby.
next
Wednesday
evening,
A.
F.
&
A.
M
Main street.
,
ster on Tuesday Tidward F. Delaney of The tree leaved out as usual, and was a
Oct. 12.
—The electric cars now go west 23
Brookfleld was chosen one of tbe dele- beautiful elm, but the base which was flve
Taylor
of
Worcester,
—Miss Myra
minutes before the hour, and east at 23
Wed- I gates to attend the National convention in feet through, was decayed on one side,
M. E. parsonage
called
at
the
while ten or twenty feet above the wood
minutes after the hour.
Chicago in 1912.
nesday—Good things to eat at E. C. Church
The following await a claimant at the seemed in a healthy state. An expert
—Mrs. Paul Jerome is packing hei
said that the trouble was that for many
Wednesday evening, and at First Parish
household goods, and will soon leave for Brookfleld post office:—Mrs. Harry Harr- years the tree had been living on itself
church, Thursday evening.
ett,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
H.
S.
Hill,
John
Mc
-"1
Warren.
instead.of drawing sustenance from the
—Look out for lighted matches and
—Mrs. Charles Woodward and son of Narle, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Stone, H. A. ground, and was decaving from the roots
cigar stubs when you are hunting. Be Worcester, have been the gue-ts of H. Cowper. Mrs. Tnncle.
up. It will cut up into about flve cords
careful where and how you throw them M. Bemis.
—The Ladies of the M. E. church will of wood. Mr. Chapin and wife were at
during this dry weather.
—Miss Alpha W. Barlow of New hold a Harvest Social at their vestry, dinner when it fell, and fortunately there
—The old Bell place in Podunk occu- Haven, Conn., has been spending a few Wednesday evening, Oct. 19. Supper was no one in the ell or passing at the
pied by Mr. Beauchamp has been sold to days with her college class mate, Mrs. W. and entertainment. Admission twenty time. Many viewed the fallen monarch
cents. All are invited.
John Dionneof North Brookfield, through L. Walsh.
on Saturday and Sunday. The question
—Miss Amy Eaton returned to herwofk is raised—Are there any more trees In like
the Colebrook real estate agency.
—If you lose or find anything advertise
in
the
post-office
on
Mondoy,
after
a
nine
condition about town that may he a men—Fred Healey and the section hands in these columns. It will produce results
days' vacation, during which time she ace to public safetv.
put out a forest fire near Levassar woods everj time.
visited her cousin, Irving Whittemore,
late Monday afternoon, with but little
—Tbe Ladies' Benevolent Society wil 1
and wife in New York City.
damage. It was caused by sparks from have a bean and salad supper Wednesday,
Break the Chain.
—A horse owned by Walter J. Smith on
Oct. It, at the vestry of the Congregathe locomotive.
the Podunk road, fell through a scuttle at
Fvery little while people get a "chain
—The Village Improvement Society has tional church.
his barn Wednesday morning, and before letter," usually asking for a ten cent
—W. F. Fullam of No. Brookfield, Will
been handsomely remembered by a gift of
he couid be rescued had burst a blood piece, and also that the recipient send a
money from our friend and former towns- re-bulld the ell and make repairs on the vessel, which caused his death.
copy of the letter and request to nine
man, Mr. William Brewster of, Portland, Chapla place.
—Mr. and Mrs. Eilsha Webb, Mrs. J. others. This had become such a nuisance
Oregon, who thus acknowledges his In—Mr. Leland W. Knight of Weetbrook, w. Livermore, Mrs. Lucy Converse, Mrs. that we believe the post office department
debtedness to tbe home of his childhood. Me., visited his sister, Mrs. F. K- Brown,
D. G. Tucker and Mrs. E. M. Johnson shut down upon it, and we have heard
They are very grateful for all such gifts. the past week.
were delegates to the Unitarian confer- very little of it of late. But a good
—MIBS Eva Griffin attended the sessions ence in Petersham this week.
many are now receiving a letter that reads
of the patriotic orders at Atlantic City
Kept Quiet for a Week.
^S
—Mrs. C. P. Gay entertained the Ladles as follows:—
'•Oh Lord I implore you to bhWsll man
this last month.
Aid of the M. E. church at her home on
• Sometimes they manage to keep a wed—Miss Mary A. Gleason of Wakefield Maple street, Thursday afternoon. Mrs. kind, keep us from evil by thy precious
ding secret, although of course there succeeds Miss Davis ag second assistant C. R. Ross of Philadelphia, was an hon- blood. And take us to dwell with thee la
must be at least three in the conspiracy
at the high school.
ored guest.
Tea was served by the eternity."
and one of them a woman. Edward T.
"This prayer was sent to me, I send it
—Miss Mildred Henshaw Bice, is qelte hostess.
Pike, a prosperous over-the-river farmer
This is an exact copy of an
—Richard Fay, son of Mr. and Mrs. to you.
and Mrs. Ida Tilllnghast Earks of Provi- alck at his home in Rice Corner, and atCopy It and see what
Elmer Newcomb, died at their home in ancient prayer.
dence, R. I j dropped in at the Unitarian tended by Dr. Latimer.
will happen. It is said In Jerusalem that
Potopoag,
Sunday,
of
consumption.
The
—Mrs.
N.
T.
Brewster
and
daughter
parsonage very quietly on Sunday evebe who will copy It for nine days and will
ning, Sept. 25, and were made man and left Wednesday for Springfield, where funeral was held Monday afternoon. Rev. send each day a copy to a friend "will on
Mr. Walsh officiating. Burial was in our
wife. Rev. Mr. Walsh performing the they will make their home.
the ninth day experience some great joy
cemetery.
ceremony. They were unattended, no
—Thomas L. Pierce has been appointed
and will be delivered from all calamities.
—The
Deerborn
patrol
boy
scouts
of
reporters were present, and by request administrator on the estate of Wm. J.
Make a wish while writing the prayer and
America
bave
been
organized
by
Rev.
F.
the minister held his peace for a week, at Pierce of North Brookfleld.
do not break the chain. No name Is to be
K. Brown.
The barn at the parsonage
the end of which time, on Oct. 3, last
—John Mulcahy is quite sick at his has been fitted up for a gymnasium, with signed."
Monday, the cat jumped out of the bag
It appears to ns that no one should feel
home
on
Central
street.
E^H.
IrWn
is
bowling alley, indoor tennis, archery, under any obligation whatever to perpetwhen Mr. and Mrs. Pike started on a
assisting
In
cyingjarijilm.
I
basket ball, and reading room.
abort wedding trip to Boston and thereuate such a chain, and that the more
abouts.
-pMrs. B*. J. Merriam was In town on
—The Senior Class of the Brookfleld promptly and effectually It Is broken the
Tuesday to attend the meeting of the High School will give a Ball and Enter- better for the public.
^
—*.
■
*
tainment on the evening of Oct. 21. the
Get the genuine Foley's Honey and Tar Village Improvement Society.
entertainment
will
be
by
Eraatui
Osgood
In tbe yellow package. It is safe and ef—Mrs. Ann Ross, of Philadelphia, and
fective. Contain* no opiates.
E. W. Miss Caroline BasliBgton of Cambridge, of Boston, impersonator and monologlst;
tbe music by Donahne'a orchentt*.
KMaar* «MJU>«lfc .....
Reed. '
o
hive returned to tbelr homes.

>- iBrookfield Times.

But there is this impor-

tant qualification—when the telephone spur track is in use,
the entire main line is closed to traffic, not merely to the
other spur tracks on the Hne, but also to incoming trains
consigned to any part of the

MM

Ordinary regard for the principle of the Golden Rule
will do more to avert party line difficulties than all the
rules any telephone company may promulgate.

Paris, Berlin, London Styles

FOLEYSKlDinTREPP

Mall Arrangement! at the North

rould almost be rend without looking
A Great Gathering;.
ot .the book
Arithmetic was much
♦ ♦♦■lilt 1 M .»♦♦♦+♦»■»'« » *■»■*♦♦
the same. Often there was a new
The Woman's Home Missionary Asteacher each term, and she went on sociation of Massachusetts and Rhode IsEast Brookfield
||KODAK TIME
the principle that 'he advanced elnss land has invited the National Federatiou
NOW
should lie put lank lo iraitnuis in
of Women's Congregational State Home
mart with History wns another end
Local Happenings.
A Full Assortment
less circle Geography was a list ot Missionary Organizations to hold its Annual Meeting in Boston during the great
lowffc and seas to lie memorized
Mr ami Mrs. Fredrick Sincerhean atof Eastman's Kodaks,
In the |.niisiil!ilal!ir-*nvll"ol the work series of meetings (The National Council')
tended the Brockton Fair. Thursday aud
Brownie Cameras and
XIIL—Rural Education—The is systematized and ijiade re thur to be held n< xt week. The Directors of
Friday.
oual'i. The time saved eilll go lo some <|>the Association are desirous that large
Supplies.
District School.
of.the newel bran, lies which relate to numbers of women should come together
John Young of Maynar.l, formerly of
agriculture II is noi the actual ngri and enjoy the services and tbe fellowship
this town visited with E'.l Forbes last
Let Us Tell You All About
The new 2A Foldculture lauclii in these schools tliat of the Federatiou dnriug the days of OctSaturday.
'
By
C«
V.
Q&tGOIRY.
ing Brownie is a wonmakes them the most effective, howA good manv from here are phoning to
ober 12-14.
ever If Is the spirit of the farm that
On Pilgrimage Day, the 12th. all are inder, pictures 1l/i X4' +
attend the senior Bal in the Town Hall
is
injected into the other studies The
ICopyright. 1910, by American Press Assoat BrookflWd the 21st of the month.
modern arithmetic has lost most ot vited to visit Salem where, in addition to
Price, only ?".oo.
ciation.]
the historic attractions, Dr. and Mrs.
The East ll'o hfleid Fire Department
NETY per <ent of all the coun- its ponderous anil Imaginary problems.
All work for amatry boys and girls never get Instead the problems deal with the James L. Hill will keep open house aud
are to have a dance in the Red, Mens Hail,
au.v education beyond thut price of corn and eattie. with the rig offer luncheon from 1 to 6 o'clock.
Friday evening O'tober 21. the music for
Everybody who lives in a house
teurs done promptly
On the 13th at 9.30, in Pilgrim Hall,
given iheui in the country urjng of n balanced ration ami with
ought to know how to tell the difthe occasion being furnished by l'.ante &
the profit on n Held of corn. Physiol Congregational House, will occur the
tchoolbouse
Obviously
the
problem
of
ference
between good and bad
and
correctly.
Wedges orchestra of Spencer.
roofing.
education for country life is the prob- ogy has been broadened. The dines business meetiug.
The following fn m lids town attended
C. H. CLARK.
That
is
why we have printed two
rlou of animals, is studied, together
lem ot the,district school.
On the 14th. in Park street Church, the
instructive books on roofing for
the performances of the Hound L'|i a tae
Druggist.
The problem of the increasing cosl with the digestion of man The girl public meeting will be held.
The Fisk
distribution among house-owners.
WEST BROOKFIELD
Worcester Theatre the past week. Misa
ot living Is not so much to be solved learns the need of a balanced ration Jubilee singers and distinguished speakers
These two books—"All Aleut Roofby raising more corn and hogs as it Is for people Ht the same time that her
Bertha T> nb'eday Mr Frank Hoiden,
iag,". and "The Rnberoid Album"—
are
on
the
program.
It
is
earnestly
de4*4^+++****+*************
brother
Is
learning
the
necessity
of
tbe
by
raising
better
boys
and
girls.
A
Mr. Ben" Harper, Mr. Henry Day. Mr.
will be sent free for your name^
ot boys and girls brought up to same kind of rnrion for stock. The sired that at the close of the meeting ali
I crop
r*
and address. ...
Aldie Trahau. Mr. Kiymood V.irnev, Mr.
will adj lUrn.toKiiigsley Hall, Ford BulldThey teU about the various kinds of
I
West
Brookfield
principles
that
underlie
both
are
the
love
the
country
and
appreciate
Us
Charles M.ibau, and Mr. Charles Varney.
'
roofs:
why some roofs last lonaer than
log, Ashburtoa Place, where the Federpossibilities will do much to postpone 8a me.
others, and need less repairs, and what
+
!
Many from this town were pleased to 1S^J.+^.<^.+-M^-*+*<**+***++ ' ^'** the coming of the day when the Unitgood roofing ought to cost.
Geography deals with products more ation banquet will be served at s o'clock.
Write for the booh* to-day
ed States,will be too big to feed itself. than with places
see that E ii I M «k, formelv of this village
Tbe pupils learn Tickets 75 cents.
The Standard Paint Company
There are loo few real country where the various articles of com
caught for His father's team in their game
Cnauucey O. Davis, Hanover, is visit100 Willi»m Street. New York
with New York Wednesday. He used to
g his father, Warren A. Davis Ragged schools In the Tnited States today. merce come from and why each conn
NORTH BROOKFIELD.
There are too many imitations of town try is adapted by nature to certain In
catch for the local team while in this hill.
schools Too many of the teachers are 'rtustries. The boy rakes added Inter* town and by his fine work won the app—L. L. Summers 4 Co. of Chicago have
The school committee i to buy indiv- j ^jrlg from |QWn THey Pome out on
W. F. FULLAM& CO.,
lause of the many spectators and visiting idual aluminum drinking cups for the j ji„ i y morning and go back on Fri- est ID his class when 'be learns Unit been awarded the contract for designing,
n( a
the binding twine Unit Is used for his
players.
day night. They have none of the father's binder comes from the rhll constructing and supervising the new
pupils in the West Brookfield schools.
North BrookfleldSeveral of the yonng fellows in this
Tbe Dorcas Society of the Congrega- spirit of the country, and they endure Ippine Islands ur thai most of the buildings for the Oxford Linen Mattress
town standing in front of the car station tional church was entertained at the home the country school for the meager sugar he eats on his bread at lunch Company at Winona, Wis. This firm has
last Sunday got a glimpse of Jack John- of Mrs. -Myron A. Richardson, Ragged wages" they receive They are longing time comes from the German beet had an -extended engineering experieuc for the" day when tbey may, get posi- fields. The details of laud formation
son the heavy weight champion as he
and is at tjie present time executing imhill, Wednesday afternoon. . .-■
tions In town schools..
are studied in the. streams and bills
passed through in his big touring car. He
While this couditlou exists the rural of the school district, and a study of portant contracts in various parts of the
Miss Anna Donovan, daughter of Mr.
waved his hand and gave a pleasant smile
couutry.
Work will be inaugurated on
and Mrs. Jeremiah S. Donovan, Church school cannot be- a success. If the soils is brought in at the same time
to the boys and then hit up the speed limit
street, has returned from Boston. She country is to have u life of Its own, as These outdoor excursions add to the the buildings shortly aud unless some unand passe don his way to New York.
has been* in an eye iudrmary for treat- It already has in many localities, tbat interest of the work and quicken the foreseeH delays occur durina the building
FRED C. CLAPP
operations should be ready for occupancy
There was a harvest supper in the ves- ment. „,.,
children's power of observation
The machinery to be
When all tbe time necessary has been late In the spring.
try of the First Baptist church WednesArthur M. Griffin. East Lexington, visgiven fo the routine studies there is installed will oe the most up-to-date In
day night, managed by the Benevolent ited in West Brookfleld, his old home,
still plenty left. A little botany can any establishment of its kiud iu the counSociety. The committee in charge was Wednesday. Mr. Griffin is driving a
be given. The pupils can study the try. The Oxford Linen Company of
Mrs George Neish, Mrs. Richard V. touring car .for W.A.Baldwin, Boston,
forms of flowers and plants and tbe North Brookfleld, Mass. which owns the
Stratton, Mrs. George A. Putney, Mrs. and was on his way to Newark.
Registered Embalmer.
mystery of growing things. Usually
Oxford processes whereby flax is conFrederick Slncerbeau, Mrs. Sanford Cole,
the school has a garden of ample size
There was a husking Wednesday night
Mrs. Belle Hayward, Mrs. William Keith at Clover Hill Farm, the home ot Alonzo
Here the pupils can spend part of the verted into linen ready for manufacture in
LH.ly AseUtant.
and Miss Bertha Doubleday.
time jn' summer, when the plcasani 24 hours as against the twenty odd weeks
W. Cutler and son, Arthur W. Cutler.
consumed in effecting the change abroad.
wenther
makes
the
study
of
books
Irk
About 75 of the members ot the First The members of West Brookfleld Grange
some. They can study the different Winona, the site of the new plant of the
Baptist church of this village attended and Good Times Club composed the buskhaaaoted by Lon< OUtaacs Tele
seeds and plants at first hand and mattress company is in the heart of the
the harvest supper in the vestry of the ers. Refreshments were served.
phone at House and Store,
learn things from this close observe flax growing Industry to which the dischurch Wednesday night.
The vestry
tion which tbey uever could obtain coveries for the quick * and Inexpensive
was appropriately decorated with autumn
from books in the spring before work conversion of flax into fabric gives prom» ♦ ■!■» ♦ » t» * *■»' * ■!■ '1' * * * ■»' '»■ '1' ♦ * ***t
leaves and foliage and great thanks are
in the garden is possible germination
ise of increased development.
The
given.lo tHose who aided 4*>glvlng such a
boxes can be started Indoors and tbe
New
Bralntree
fine supper. After the supper the crowd
beginning of the life of the plant stud Mattress Company will act as the agent
led. Often n small shop and a few- of the parent Company in the purchase of
lingered »nrt listened to singing by mem- 4a ,|,* * f »■!■ * * *** * * * ♦ * * ♦ ♦ » * '*' * *
tools are provided, and tbe boys are the flu fibre, and provide the North
bers of the church choir and also singing
Current News.
taught to saw and plane and hammer Brookfleld mills with such material as It
by a quirtete with Raymond Clough at
needs for the manufacture of table linen
to .some effect.
the piano.
The success of this modern district dress goods, retaining the unavailable
Mrs. M. W. Allen is in Hadley. ..
The water system can well he appreschool education has been proved be residue for use in the making of mattresoboD JCDOE8 OP OOB-N
Edwin W. Tyler is stopping at the Ty- [Schoolboys who won the trophy for the yond a doubt. One of the foremost lociated in this town now by those who
best corn Judging at the short course calities in the country in this move ses.
have It installed in their homes. There ier farm.
at th<S Iowa State Agricultural college.
are many in the village,, especially in the
ment is Page county. la. The work be
Edna Kittredge is home with her moth1903. J
The Crop Report.
gan there In 1907 under the leadership
part of the town on the North Brobk field er, Mrs. C. Rosa.
I have the largest and beat assort
life must be most manifest in the of Miss Jessie Field, a comity superin
road who are obliged to draw water for
ment of
Miss C. F. Bush has paid a visit to Mrs. school. The fault is not primarily tendent. whose motto. "We believe In
In its crop report for September, reall purposes considerable distance. It is
Amsden of Hardwick.
with the teacher, but with the system. the country boys and girls." has be cently issued, the Masssehusetts State
planed next year to petition the town to
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith of Bloom- Tbe chief fault with the rural schools come famous the country over. Page Board of Agriculture includes an article
install the system np this way and give
ington,
111. were at C. S. Lane's Wednes- la that there are too many of them. county set to work to give the country on "Quince Culture,' by Prof. F. C. Sears
some of the residents of this sections
In Iowa there nre'27S schools with few- boys and girls a better chance. One
both rubber and steel tires, Buggies,
day.
chance to enjoy some of the priveleges
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, Surer than five pupils each. There are of Miss Field's first acts was to dis of Massachusetts Agricultural College.
reys
and Road Wagona, both new and
Mrs.
V.
H.
Dougherty
of
Providence,
that are enjoyed by their other town
2.353 schools with an average of fewer tribute a large number of tulip bulbs This bulletin, which also contains a list of
second hand,
spent a short vacation at the home of than ten pupils. The schools have been to all tbe schools In the county. In articles of interest In the available annual
neighbors.
established with the idea of numbers making the flower beds and planting reports of the Board, and much other A.T BOTTOM SPRIOES.
Mrs. Mahan.
About 40 couples attended the dauce at
rather than quality. There is a school- the bulbs the children became interest matter of interest to farmers, can be-obIt
was
Neighbors'
Night
at
the
Grange
Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whips and
the Red Mens Hall Friday night.
Conhouse every two miles with monoto- ed In growing things. They became talned by application to J. Lewis EllsOil Cloths. Not too Costly. Not too
the
4th.
North
Brookfleld
furnished
the
Cheap.
eiderable talk is going the rounds in renous regularity, whether there are any interested in Improving the .school worth, Sec. State Board of Agriculture,
pupils or not. Under such conditions grounds and the schoolhouse
gard to the way some of the yonng folks Good of the Order.
State House, Boston, Mass., and those
Mrs.. Harriet Tyler fell in her room a large s*nre of the school funds is
acted in the entry.
According to Leon
The teachers of Page county are in wishing it may have their names placed Shingles and Roofing Material.
All the different grades All sizes ol
Boutin, s .member of the baud, there will Friday and cracked the hip bone.£Dr. used In maintaining the small schools. terested in rural schools. During the
Nails, also, .
The result is cheap teachers, poor past year several of rhe rural school on the mailing list to receive future issues.
be a different story at the next dance that Cowles of West Brookfleld attends her.
In
openlnethe
article
Prof.
Sears
says:
schoolhouses and meager equipment.
teachers
refused
positions
In
town
>!
Bemember
that my prices are always
they run. Mr. Boutin said In part, "the
Miss Florence Hagarty of Dorchester,
The most advanced rural communi"The following notes on quince culture
the lowest. I sell so as to sell again.
band had a dance last Friday night and it and Deborah and Agnes Duffln of Brook- ties are getting around this difficulty higher salaries. They were too deeply
interested in tbe rural work to forsake are given in response to a request for Dr. lhiiil'i Horaa Remedies Alwajr»
■was patronized by about 40 couples, but line, were guests of Katnryn Mahan re- by consolidation In some places two
It With a teacher like tbat a school something on the subject which might be
In Stock.
there is a crowd of young hoodlums who &
schools are brought together. In others cannot help but i« successful
Tbe sent to those makiug Inquiries for inforTELEl'UOKK OAKHAM D4.
dont patronize the next one unless they do J
three
or
four
or
half
a
dozen.
One
patrons
are
coming
'to
appreciate
these
Mrs. Frank B. Kendrick and daughter
mation as to this fruit. It is not supgood, well equipped schoolhouse takes teachers, too. and "are giving them bet
different than tbey did last Friday night."
WILLIAM S. CRAWFORD,
Irma of Quincy. who have spent the
posed that tbe iudustry will ever grow to
the place of several poor ones. Fewer ter salaries, more equipment and more
The band is to run a series of dances this
summer at. Mrs. Mahan's, have returned teachers are ueeded. and the money
arge proportions in Massachusetts^.
In
OAKHAM.
■winter and there.is to be protection from
moral support.
,
fact, from the very nature of the fruit and
to their home.
can be used to hire better ones. A plot
The couuty superintendent bought n
these hoodlums.
^here is a crowd of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Eagan' and Ed- of ground can be purchased for a Babcock tester and seut It around from its uses there can never be more than a
young fellows in thiB town who are too
school garden, and the schoolhouse one school to another The boys learn very moderate demand for it.
But as a
cheap to buy a t'cket, but they will con- ward Eigan, Jr.. of Lynn, returned to can have trees and a lawn.
part of the home fruit plantation, or as a
gregate in the outer entry and steps and their home Thursday, after a three weeks'
CHARLES S. LANE,
Local pride has been one of tbe obmodest part of the commercial orchard, it
blow cigarette smoke into the faces of vacation with Mrs. M. Mahan.
stacles lu the way of consolidation.
is certainly deserving of more attention
Mrs. Wm. E. Slsk, wife of Attorney Tbe patrons of a school district dislike
patrons as they leave or enter the hall. All
than It has received In the past. In fact,
kinds of indecent language is heard and William E. Sisk of Lynn, and sister, Miss to have their schoolhouse taken away
even when they are planted, quince trees
Brennan,
have
returned
home
after
even
though
there
are
but
two
or
three
for variation sometimes this gang beREGISTERED EMBALMER.
seem to be more systematically neglected
pupils
of
school
age
In
tbe
district
spending-two
weeks
at.
the
home
of
Mrs.
comes musically inclined, not to the exthan otner fruits, which is certainly statLocal
pride
Is
a
commendable
thing.
Personal
Prompt Attention Day;
tent of buying a ticket and enjoying the M. Mahan.
ing the case strongly."
There is just as much local pride in a
or Night.
dancing, but by attempting to sing themThe silos of John McNamara and Mr. consolidated district, but it Is a little
Prof. Sears points out that the quince
Telephone North Brookfleld No.
selves. The baud can furnish any sing- Waicott were blown down by the heavy wider .totJ(s scope. The pride based
makes a very attractive little tree, when
133-11.
' Ing that may be desired and the impromp wind Saturday night and Sunday morn- upon a modern consolidated school has
well cared for, with a very handsome
Long Dintanee Connection,
tu concerts of these young cigarette Ing, and trees and fruit from trees suc- much more foundation than the pride
blossom, and that the fruit, as an article
ruuerals Personally Directed
friends wuo make ihemselv.es a spectacle cumbed to the wind.
that objects to having a dilapidated,
and Every Requisite Furnof diet takes a high place aud deserves
ished.
poorly
attended
schoolhouse
removed.
of disgust to patrons in the entertainMr. John Donovan of New York City,
far
more
general
use
than
It
receives.
He
The question of getting pupils to and
Lady AaeUtant.
ments in the hall are all to the bad. , At a came in his auto and with his wife and
discusses
at
length
the
questions
of
soil
meeting of the .band last night It w as daughter, Louise, who have spent a from school has been a troublesome
Ambulance for local or out of
and fertilizers for quinces, best varieties,
decided that there had been enough of month at the, home of Mrs. M. Mahan, one In some, localities. The coming of
town service.
selection of trees and planting, fruit bearbetter roads Is doing much to solve
that sort of thing and from now on there returned home Monday.
that.
Even
In
the
largest
consolidating and pruning, insects and fungons
%
nniiAi. SCBOOL.
wlrl be a stop put to the hanging around
Hon. C. A. Gleason attended a banquet ed school districts tbe bulk of tbe pupests and »helr treatment, picking and
0HEEBL.E3S.
the entrance of these young hoodlums
pils
are
within
two
or
three
miles
of
marketing, and the uses of the fruit. Unat Draper hall, Amherat, Sept. 30th,
who are too cheap to buy a ticket but who
the schoolhouse. Often stables are pro- ed to test milk, and their fathers der the latter head he gives excellent re;
which was the forty-fonrth anniversary
* think that nothing can get along satisfacvided near the schoolhouse, where the learned that some of their cows were ceipts for quince preserves, quince martorily unless they are present with song of the opening of the Agricultural Col- pupils from the corners of the district not so good as they hud thought. The
lege. Mr. Gleason, who Is chairman of can keep their horses. More often tbe boys were taught to judge . oru and to malade, quince honey and qnince jelly.
and cigarette.
If the police can't put •
the trustees, and an old member of the children are hauled in covered wagons make germination boxes for testing
stop to It, we will find a way.
seed corn. They learned to pick our
board, was one of the speakers.
at the expense of the district.
A New York store is having a model
The consolidated rural schools are ene weed seed from another and house for exhibition purposes at MontRev. John H. Morley, a fine preacher, developing a system of education all which were the nios^Jii lie feared.
"It bests all." This is quoted -team.*
supplied Sunday at the Congregational their own. They are no longer ImiAt the national corn show iu Oma clalr, N. J. The house will take Into acletter of M. Stockwell, Hannibal, Mo.
church. MrvMorley was formerly pres- tators of the city schools. They are ba In 1908 Miss Field win the automo- count every requirement that can be sat"I recently used Foley's Honey and Tar
ident of Fargo College, North Dakota, of the country and for the country. bile that was awarded to the best isfied in the domicile of a modern family,
Will core a cough or cold no
for the first time.
To say I am pleased
Concrete
and for 15 years was soperlntendent of Objection has been made to the Intro- rural school exhibit. Miss Field, sev and will be richly furnished.
matter how aevere and prevent
does not half express my feelings.
It
era!
of
her
teachers
and
some
of
the
will
be
the
material,
and
It
Is
predicted
duction
of
agriculture
Into
the
rural
Home Missions In Minnesota. At prespneumonia and consumption.
beats all tbe remedies I ever used. I conent he Is Interested In educational work schools on the ground that the courses brightest boys Iu the county attended tbat th estrncture will last for 1000 years.
the short course at the agricultural
tracted a bai cold and was threatened
•re
already
crowded.
There
Is
some
A Guarantee.
with pneumonia.
The first dose gave In Boston.
fcround for this objection In the old college In 190S* "1 And that I've got
'I wish all might know of the benefit I
New Bralntree "Farmers' Clnb »t • fashioned district school. In tbe con- » learn more about corn." Miss Field
Thie
ia to certify that all
great relief and one bottle completely
received from your Foley's Kidney Rem- druggists are authoriaed to recored me." Contains no opiates. E. W, special meeting Oct. 5th In Grange H»U solidated school better grading Is pos- said "My boys are getting ahead of
decided to have a Farmers Club Supper sible, the pupils learn a thing well me." She did so well that she won an edy," says I. N. Began, Farmer, Mo. fund your money if Foleya
Beed.
°
early in November. The followlogjmem- when they go over It, and endless «pert judge's certificate. Her boys His kidneys and bladder gave him so Honey and Tar fails to euro
won the seventy-five dollar gold medal much pain, misery and annoyance, he
your cough or cold. Contains
For more thin three decades, Foley's bers were chosen to formulate plans for repetition Is unnecessary. Every one tbat was given for tbe best boys' Judgcould not work, nor sleep. He says Fo
who has attended a district achool reHoney sod T»r has been s household fav- "the sapper" and for the entertainment
ing team In the state. Her teachers ley's Kidney Remedy completely cured no opiatea. The genuine ia in a
members
the
endless
routine
of
ssiecyellow package, tsttf Mllllllll
orite for coughs, colds, and ailments of of the evening,—Mr. and Mrs. Chsrles|S. Mons in the reader, wht-h must be went back with new Ideas to pnt Into
bun. E. W. Reed.
9
thethrost, cheet and lnnf*. Contains no Line, Mr. and Mrs. Harry D. Pollard, Mr. gone over time and again until tbey effect.
and Mrs. Charles H. Ross
opiates. K. W. Beed.
o
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FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1910.
BOSTOJI * ALBAS ¥ RAILROAD.
;K. r. c. * H. R. a. Co., LESSEE.)
NORTH mtOKKFIELn BRANCH.
Schedule In Eltect June 10. 1910.
Tram Leaves North llrookfielu at 6.24, 7.53
A.M., 12.02, 1.24. 4.13, 5.10, 8.34 p. Dl.
Train Arrives at East Brookrietd 6.36. S.lk,
a. d!., 12.14,1.36, 4.25, 5.22 6.4(1 p.m.
.' Train Leaves East lirooktield. goiuK north, at
<.58,9.17. a. 111.. 12.37. 1.40, 4.35. 5.28. 6.54 p. m.
Train Arrives at North lirooktield at «.10t J.il,
a. m., 12.49,1.52,4.47, 5.40, 7.06 p.m.
Trail,* Leave Earn BrooUneld.
Ooriij, K««-6.M, s.ir?, -li.iira. w., 12.17 '1.33,
*2.56, t.21i, *10.20p. m.
001110 Weil— 6.39, K.16, tlO.53 a. 111., 12.35, t3.10.
4'34, .53 I). 111.
snmliiyonlv—.10.16 a. m., *..H p. ni.
tStop on Signal.
* tavrea* Trams.
A. S. U ANSON, G. P. A., Boston.
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North Brookfleld
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All the Local News.
—Graujje auxiliary fair, Tuesdey, Dec.
•20.
—F. S. Bartlett is again acting town
clerk for a few days.
—Faculty reception by the high school
at Castle hull to-uigtit.
—The body of Danie! Sullivan came
from Westboro this morning for burial
here.
—Miss Farwell of Harris»lile, N. H..
is the guest of Miss Irene Brucker for a
few days.
^-At you have anv apples to sell see
advertisement of H. L. Conant in another
column of this is9ue.
—The B & R factory mide a big shipment of rubber heels to Buenos Ayres.
"S. A., tbls week,—1000 dozen.
—John Dlonne has bought what Is
known as the Bell place in Brooktleki,
through the Colebrook agency.
—Miss Lanra P. Holland, who has been
spending the summer on Elm street, returned last Saturday to Boston.
—Picking chestnut's and walnuts in
Bates grove is forbidden under penalty of
law. They are tobeleft for the squirrels.
—Special sale of outing flinnels, Saturday only, at B. A. Collins & Co's. ' Regular 12 cent outings for .8 1-8 cents a
yard.
* *
—Miss Frances T. Lawrence speaks
■this afternoon to the young ladies of
Hardwick, and this evening at Gilbertville.
—Regular meeting of the Womans'
Guild of Christ Memorial church In the
parish rooms Wednesday, Oct. 12, at 3.00
o'clock.
—The auditor who has just made a
«arefnl examination of the North Brookfleld Savings Bank submits his detailed
report in another column.
—E E. McCarthy drove a party of nlneiteen to New Bralntree Tuesday eve'nlflgto
furnish the Good of the order for New
Bralntree grange.
—The Young Woman's Clnb Invites the
school teachers of the town to a sociable at the parlors of the Elrst church,
Tuesday evening, Oct. 11.
Palmer fair to-day and to-morrow.
Round trip fare, includtng admission,
only Sl,10 from North Brookfield, or.95
cents from East Brookfleld.
—Mr. L. 8. Woodis, auctioneer, is la
New Haven, Conn., for two days this
week, selling building lots at auction for
the Wllkenda Land Company.
—There will be an all day meeting of
the Grange Auxiliary, Tuesday, Oct 11.
Ladles of the Grange are invited to come,
bring something for tbe dinner aud work.
—Thursday, Oct. 27th, the Woman's
Union will serye a Harvest supper In tbe
Chapel. At the same time there will be a
sale of useful and fancy articles in the
parlors.
—If any wish to see a "red light district" in North Brookfleld let them walk
down School street to the railroad station
any evening, while tbe sewer excavation
is going on.
—The Y. P. S. C. E. will hold a social
and business meeting Thursday evening,
Oct, 13. Business from 7.30 till 8 00.
Social from 8.00 to 10.00 All members
are entitled to bring their friends.
—The Woman's TJuion will meet in the
First Church parlors Thursday, Oct. 13th,
at 2 o'clock. Foreign missionary program at 4 o'clock. Will these who have
completed articles for the sale bring them
at that time.
—The banns of marriage were published at St. Joseph's church, last Sunday, of Henry Shaughnessy of Worcester
and Miss Alice McCarthy, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John McCarthy of North
Brookfleld. ■
—W. B. Spooner, an excellent workman
at furniture repairing and upholstering,
but a slaye to drink, is again In the tolls,
being arrested this morning 67 officer
Quill after disturbing several families by
unwelcome calls.
—The stores In the town house block,
Messrs. Pecot, Reed, Cummlngs and Howard, are now all fitted ont with up-to-date
store furniture, show cases, etc., very
attractive to the customer and convenient
for the salesmen.
—A representative of the Reed Brothers of Worcester Is In town to estimate
the cost of moving the keyboard of the
organ at tbe Memorial church from its
present position in tbe gallery to the
chancel, and putting In a pneumatic action. This change will be made If the
"■ost Is not found to be too great.

"""—The following new books may he
found at the public library:—The Little
Knight of the X Bar B, by Mary K.
Maude: A Motor Maid, by C. N. and A.
M. Williamson; The Doctor's Lsss, by
Edward C. Booth: The Window at the
| White Cat, by Mary R. Rluehart; Max,
by Katheriue Cecil Thurstou.
! — Mrs. Co.iins was iu town Tuesday
,
ami took her two lltt.e children back to
i
Can bridge witii her.
Tney have been
j here for a long time under the uiotheny
care of Miss Aunie Thompson on Maple
stre.-t. Mrs. Coiilns lived iu t ■» J for a
whi.e, her husiiaud beiug emplo>e«J lnthe
rubber factory and she as a donienUc.
—Mr. James L>. Foster of liristo,
Coun., is in town for a few days' vacation visit. Although Mr. Foster has a
flue position as superintendent ot a foundry in Bristol, aud speaks very iighly of
ali ills associations there, he stil. has a
large place, iu his thoughts for sis old
frttuds in North Brookfleld, and is always
glad to return here.
—As tbe time draws near wLen the
official returns are expected from the
census office as to the population of North
Brookfleld lu 1910, the interest increases
as to what the fl^ures wfil show. Everyone is guessing aud the general opinion
seems to be that we may expect an increase of from 400 to COO over the 2600
given at the last census.
—Spencer, according to a Worcester
paper, is worrying for fear the new census figures will show a big falling off in
population, while ^North Brookfleld has
every assurance of showing a very Urge_
increase when the resuit is made known.
From up-to-date information the JOURNAL
ventures the guess that tbe North Brooa^
Held figures for 1910 will be but a little
less than 3100
—Rev. William H. Walker of South
Hayen, Mich., will preach a; tbe Congregational church, next Sunday moruing
and eveulug. Mr. Walker is a brother of
Rev. H. H. Walker who, with his family,
passed several weeks here this summer,
aud preached at the church on one Sunday. He is on his way East to attend
the National Council at Boston. He will
be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Reed,
Elm street, over the Sabbath.
—Everyone who has seen Deuman
Thompson in "The Old Homestead" will
be delighted with Mr. George Kiernan's
clever impersonations of tbe characters
in this play. He will give you glimpses
of "Uncle Josh", Cy Prince, Aunt Matilda, and many more of these amuslni:
people, Thursday evening, in the town
hall. Miss Claire Kane of Spencr, Is a
very pleasing contralto and will sing on
this occasion for tbe first time to a North
Brookfleld audience. Miss Helena O'Brien
will play two piano solos. Mrs. John
White accompanist
—Wtdnesday evening, Ojt 19. Miss
Edna N. Reed, tbe blind pianist and accompanist, of New Bedford, will give a
concert in the chapel of the First Congregational churchy at 8 o'clock. She will be
assisted by Mr. H. M. Hill of Lowell, the
blind tenor, and Miss Aletha Farmer of
New Bedford, soprano.
This will be a
treat for musical people of North Brookfield, as Miss Reed is a talented musician
and plays with much expression.
Come
land see what a good education can do for
our blind friends and encourage their honest labors.
Tickets oh sale at E. W.
Reed's.

Keyes—Garst.

Brookfleld

Post Office.

Fioyd Grant Keyes. li High street, Worcester, and Miss Amy Batcheller Garst,
were married at 7 30 o'clock last night at
the home of the bride's parents, Dr. aud
Mrs. Julius Garst, ou Oread street, Worcester.
The decorations were purple
asters, palm* and asparagus ferns, Rev.
Dr. Edward Payson Drew officiated.
Wedniug music was played by MuS
Kaihcrine-Sewall, and the attendants were
Miss Emma Grant as maid of honor for
her sister, Miss Bernice Kiudred as brldeniatd aud Alfred S. Moses of New York
as best man.
Ushers 'were Ward A.
Smitu, of North Brookfleld. and Perry G.
Kenuard, Champaign, III.
The bride was dressed in a gown of
white messaline cut In princess model and
trimmed with pearls and lace. Lllllts of
the valley fastened her veil and she carried
a shower boucpiet of whiteplnks and lilies.
The maid of honor wore bine messaline
embellished with pink silk, roses and she
carried piuk'carnations. The bridesmaid
wore pink messaline draped with pale blue
marquiset aud trimmed with embroidery.
She tarried pink carnations. Xhe bride.s
mother wore a dress of bine aud gold
changeable silk.
The . ceremony was the double-ring
service.
Following it came a reception
for members of the families aud intimate
acquaiutances.
Serious Accident.
John Howe of the Arm of Howe &
Mayers, marketmenon Scoool Street, was
terribly injured on Mouday, by falling
some ten-feet from a tree while pickiug
apples. His partner was.with him at the
time. In the fall Howe doubled, his foot
under him, sustaining a compound comminuted fracture, and dislocating the ankle.
Dr. Plielan was the first physician that
could be reached and he responded quickly, soon -followed b) Drs. Prouty and
Spooner.
It was quickly determined that prompt
hospital treatment was necessary, and the
unfortunate man was placed ou a mattress aud rushed to St. Vincent's hospital
in Herbert T. Mayuard's roomy aud comfortable touring car, accompanied by Dr.
Pbelan. We understand from the Doctor
that he is now doing as well as could be
expected, although suffering intense pain.
TheTnll results of the iujury can not be
determined for some days. Mr. Howe
has mauy friends here who fully sympathize with him and his family in this misfortune.

HAILS DUE TO ASAIV&.
7.10—East and West.
',.30—West
12.44— West,
p. M. 2.110—West and Worcester.
5.(15—East.
7.05— East.
MAILP CLOSS.
k. a. ^.10—West.
7.ir.—East and East Bro.ikneld.
. 11.45—East, West and East Brooktleld
p. M. l.oo—Wesl ana East Brookfteld.
4.45—East and Worcester.
is.10—East and West.
registered Malls close at 7.05 a. in., 11.20 a
n., 3.30 aud 5.50 p. m. sharp.
<4enerai delivery window open trom 6.30 to
8.00 p. :u., except Sundays and holidays and
w ion distributing or putting up mail.
*(ONEI ORDER DEPARTMENT epen from
8.0 'a, m. until 7.Jo p.m.
Persons are requested to use their keys instead ot asking for the lock boxes to he opened.
HAROLD A. FOSTER, Postmaster.
July I, 1910.
4.

M.

WANTED
Cosmopolitan Magazine require* tbe uervieea
of a representative.In the Brookt^'l'ls to look
after subscription renewals and to extend circulation by special methods wni<:h have proved
unt£ually successful. Salary and commission.
Previous experience desirable hut not essential.
Whole tiiiia ur spare tiui*;. Address, with
references, H. C- Campbell^ Cosmopolitan Magazine, 1739 Broadway, New York. City.
Utj

"NO TRESPASS" NOTICES.
WE shall hereafter keep constantly on hand
ready-p; inted notico* ou cloth, *uttalile
tor porting in the open air.
JOURNAL Ortiee, North Brookfleld.

WOOD FOR SALE.
WHITE BIRCH wood rur sale.
W.sT. STIXAH,
6

FDR SALE,
An A No. 1 Domestic Hewing Machine ; and a
tliree-biirner uil stove with oven, two first clasa
parlor-heaters, and other household goods.
Inquire at the JOLKNAL Office.
54
POSTERS, Fliers, Circulars, Program-. Oiders

—A. W. Poland-is ready to.lishten the
of Dance—everything in this tine a: nUit
prices and in good scyie, can be had at rtie
housekeepers duties bv ciesu'.ug carpets, JOUKSAL
office, North Brookneld.
&>
rugs, etc., by vacuum process.^ Also
agent for the best made automatic vacuE. F. PHELAN, M. D.,
um cleaner.
* *
Duncan Block, No. Brookfleld.
Massasoit Hotel Burned.
Telephone.
3w38*

,

Speocer'a big three story hotel, tbe
FOR SALE
Mussasou, situated ijt tbe heart of the
town, was totally destroyed by a fire tnat GOOD pinno box. t,)D baggy for sale by
F. A- STEARNS, North BrookUelil
broke out at 1.35 rtiU morning. Tbe-tire
wae discovered on the top floor by toe
REPORT OF AUDITOR.
night cterk, aud was beyond control when
59 Temp'.e Place, Boston.
the department reached the building. No 1 To the Auditing Committee of the North Rrookstatement is made as to how long it took 1 field Savings Bank :—
I hereby certify, that, in accordance with the
the department to get there, bat the re- 1 requirements of law and the instructions
bv the Bank Commissioner in his circular
port says that they found the right wing i given
fetter No 123, I have made a thorough examfnblaziug fiercely and turned their efforts to ! ation and Audit of the affairs of the North
! Brookfleld Savings Bank of North Brookfleld,
the saving of toe stables iu the rear. It i for the period beginning March 2, 1910, andending Sept. 7, 1910, that W the beat of my knowlis said to have been only partly insured. j edge
and belief, the trial balance 01 general
ledger accounts shown below truly exhibits the
The guests were awakened and escaped 1 financial
condition of the bank as disclosed by
in season, but lost all their belongings. I its books at the time stated, and that the annexed report, schedules and statements are
Tbe stables, which were saved, belouged true and correct.
GfcOROK L. BlSMOP,
to J. P- Carey, formerly of North BrookCertified Public Accountant.
fleld, aud contained 10 horses and two
COMMONWEALTH OF MAS^AOUUSETTS.
automobiles.
SUFFOLK, 8. S.
JL^B

./

^Subscribed and sworn to before me this 26th
day of September, 1910.
N»wM*if W. STUBIB. Justice of the Peace

FOR RENT,

ABfSl'T OCT 15, the seven room cottage on
Central street, gas and town water. Is in
'flirst-class repair. Keys and further inforiua
tion vt the JOURKAL office.
40-2"

The North Brookfiald Saving* Bank of
North Broolrtieid, Mast.

TO LET.

Trial Balance of General Ledger Accounts at
Close of Business Sept. 7, 1910.

SEVEN ROOM TENEMENT to let. Apply at
ASSETS.
95 School street, North Brookfleld
39
Public Funds, Bonds and Notes
Railroad Bonds and Notes
Street Railway Bonds
WANTED.
Boston Terminal Co. Bonds
GIRL to assist in house work and care or Bank and Trust Co. Stocks
children. Apply at 95 School street, North Loans on Real Estate
Real Estate by foreclosure
Brooktleld.
39-2
"
" for banking purposes
Expense Account
Deposits in Banks and Trust Cos.
FREE HOME WANTED.
Cash and Cash Items
WANTED—A free home on a farm for a boy
Total Assets
of thirteen.
*
LfAIHLITIBS.
Worcester Children's Friend Society,
39
890 Main street
Deposits
^Guaranty Fund
Profit and Loss
son of
Interest

1102.500.00
142,000.00
10,000.00
15,000.00
1,400.00
344,150.00
7,6tJ5.W
8,000.00
307.70
7,400.01

1,538.97
S63»;962.65
f573,ll8.21
39,500.00
15,721.58
11,622.86

—D.r. Hiymond A, Qaigley,
John J.. Quigley, formerly of North
$639,962.65
^"Total Liabilities
Brookfleld, and nephew of Mrs. John J,
f Toric Lenses and Kryptok Bifocals are j!
Duuphy, has gone from Brockton to Okj
UP-TO-DATE DENTISTRY.
lahama City, Okla., whete he is to locate $ best for your eyes.
and build up a practice. 'He has won dis- $ Glasses as fitted by my drugless meth- J
Realizing the influence of dental advertinction both In college and Blnce his
f- od of examination insure relief from t
tisements in city papars, I wish to angraduation, and we may expect even
* all eyestrain, headache, etc*
nounce my purpose to do Dental Work
greater things in the future.
of such quality, and at such prices that
no Patron of mine need feel that they
—There has been so much complaint of
might have done better to have gone
late of riding bicycles and children's
£ '
AT DOCTOR LUDDEN'S
J
elsewhere.
motor vehicles on the slaewalks tbat -he
t North BrooKuelii,
Mass. '
Plates made without covering the roof
selectmen desire to call attention to the
of the mouth are not NEW to the protown by-laws which strictly forbid the
fession, but in some cases, not in all,
can be made in that way to the adv-ant-,
use of such vehicles on tbe sidewalks
age and satisfaction of tbe wearer. If
under severe penalties. See Art. IV, Sec. L. S. WOODIS
interested, call and I will explain to
4.
you, not only the advantages and disAUCTIONEER.
advantages/of the different Jtinds--and
—Mr. E. O. Springer of. Hartford,
pFFlCES:
forma of dental plates, but also in reConn., with wife and son, were in town
At Sraldenn. School St., North Broolrfie'
gard to Porcelain and Gold Inlays, for
this week in their automobile, en route KOOWIH Building.
Ns. si8 Main Str«.
natural teeth, porcelain and gold crowns
for the Brockton fair. Mr. Springer was
bridge work, etc.
formerly a resident of North Brookfleld,
H. P. BARTLETT,:
and recently sold his overall business in
DENTI8T,
Hartford to J. A. White of this town.
Beginning Aug. 81. The Spencer Steam
—Charles W. Witt, past master of the Laundry will runa team to North Brook- ADAMS BLOCK, NORTH BKOOKFIELD.
North Brookfleld Grange worked the ttrst tleld to collect family washing every
and second degrees on a class of three Wednesday returiting same on .Friday.
For rough-dry work the price is
last evening. There was a short musical
4 cents a pound for white clothes, and
program following in' which there were 6 tents a pound for colored and woolen
solos by John H. Lame and Mrs. G. Fred clothes.
For mangle work the price is 30 cents
Peck, and cornet solos by Harry Perkins.
a dozen, all Hat pieces ironed, all other
—Mr. G. Fred Peck of Elm street, who pieces rough dried.
Orders for team to call may be left at
hss been employed in Chicopee for some
A. K. PECOT'S STORE.
time past, has returned to town to take
TO BUY YOUR
the position of night foreman of the heel
Spencer Steam Laundry Co.
department In the B. & R, Rubber Com-:
pany factory.

—Miss Ida Marlon Tarbell, School
Sireet, and Colby Holmes Johnson, son of
Mrs. Primer P. Johnson, were married at
the home of the bride on Tuesday evening, by Rev. Sereno D. Gammell.
After
the ceremony which was witnessed only
by the Immediate family, Mr- and Mrs.
Johnson were driven to West Brookfleld
lu Varney's Auto, and started on a bridal
tour to the West.
On their return they
will live In North Brookfleld. The bride
wore a dark blue tailored suit with hat to
match. The young people are popular
both in Worcester and North Brookfleld,
where they have many friends.
Mr.
Johnson is commander of Joe Hooker
Camp, S. of V., and a member of various
other societies of the towa, while the
bride has been stenographer in the office
—The date of the Grange Auxiliary
of the Simplex Piano Player Co. and later Sale as given, to the JOURNAL in writing
with the Norton Co. of Worcester.
last week was Dec, 19.
The writer now
—The Appleton Club held its firs* meet- Informs us that the date should have been
ing of tbe season at the parlors of the written Dec. 20, which comes on Tuesday.
—District Deputy grand master FranCongregational church on Wednesday
evening. F. M. Ashby presided, with cis T. Harrington of Worcester, with his
Mrs. Jennie Lane as secretary. Three suite, Installed the officers of Meridian
new members—Misses Daisy Downey, Sno Ljdge, F. & A. M., at Odd Fellows
Helen Towers and Helen Arnold, all hall, Wednesday evening. Refreshments.
teachers In the public schools, were add—In Leicester, Warren and Palmer
«d to the membership. The general sub- there is a great scarcity of water, and
ject of the evening was Historic Brook- grave fears of a serious water famine.
fleld, and there were three papers—brook- North Brooktteld's splendid system of
fleld Indians by Mrs. John S. Cooke; water works has plenty in store.
Brookfleld Socially, Mrs M. B. Bishop
—Remember that all Odd Fellows, are
and Brookfleld Beautiful by Miss Nellie
invited to share with Rebekah Lodge the
Smith. There were piano solos by Miss
pleasure of their anniversary next WedChase of Worcester, and a reading by
nesday night.
Mrs. B. J. Merrlam, Mr. Drake of East
Brookfleld was present with many specmens of stone work of the Indians,
CAPABLE WOMAN
woich had been plowed np In the vicinity WOULD like work of any kind by day or hour
bousecleaning perferred. Adreaa BoxW31
of East Brookfleld. The next meeting North iirookneld. *
,.
40
will probably be held at tbe M. mortal
church parlors on Oct. 19. Among the
APPLES WANTED. '
visitors present were Miss Chase of WorON OCTOBER 2Jrd or vHth Mr. H. L. Conant
cester, Mr. Harwood of Champaign. 111.,
will ship ooe or two carloads of apples from
B'-ookileld. Will pay tU.65 for No. 1 fruit
Mr*. Knight, Mrs. Holmes, Mrs. B. H. North
and 91X0 for second quality, delivered at car,
Smith, Frank 8. Bartlett, Mrs. H. E. loose. Notify John i*. Banger, North Brook,
40-2
Cnmmlngs, Mr. and Mrs. T. 11 Reed, field, bow many you will sell.
Miss Reed, Misses Downey, Tow°rs and
FOR SALE.
Arnold,, Mr. Drake of East Brookfleld.
part of twents-flve to thirty tons of
There were a good many absentees from ANY
high grade corn fodder. Ioquire of
GEORGE E. BANKS,
tbe regular membership of tbe Cluo, as
Telephones 4-4
No. Brookfleld, Mass.
shown by the roll call.

| EYESIGHT TESTING. J

; ERNEST 0. CORBIN, \

Spencer Steam Laundry.

NOW

IS THE TIME

-Baskets,
Fruit Pickers,
Lanterns,

to a warrant from the Probate Court
for the County of Worcester, dated the
twentieth day of September, A. D., t9lo, as
commissioner to make partition, by sale aud
conveyance of the hereinafter described real
estate, I shall sell at Public Auction, on the
hereinafter described premises, on the nineteenth day of October, A. D., 1910. at one and
half of the clock in the afternoon the following
described real estate to wit:
A certain parcel of land situated on the southerly side of Summer street in North Brookfield,
bounded uor,theily by said street, westerly by
Albert H. Foster's land, southerly by Arnold
F. Wallace'B land "and §utnner Holmes' land
and easterly by North Brookfield Savings Bank's
land. There is a two story dwelling house with
ell and barn on said premises38-3
L. S. WOODIS, CommissionerPURSUANT

Also Glass and Putty
TO REPAIR

WINDOWS AND DOORS

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.
S3.
PROBATE COI;&T.
To the heirs at law, next of kin, creditors and
ail other persons Interested -in the estate of
Adolphug Delude, late of North Brookfield in
said County, deceased, intestate;
WHEBEAS, a petition has been presented to
said Court to grant a letter of adminlatratton
on the estate of said deceased to Misail Delude,
of North Brookfleld In -aid County of Worcester, without giving a surety on his bond,
\ou are hereby cited to appear at a Probate
Court to be held at Worcester, in said County of
Worcester, on the*eighteenth day of October, A.
D. 1910, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any you have, why the same should
not be granted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed to
give public notice thereof, by publishing this citation once In each week, for three successive
weeks in the North Brookfield JOUKNAL, a
newspaper published in North. Brookfleld, the
last publication to be one day at least before
said Court.
Witness, WILLIAM T. FORBES, Esquire,
Judge of said Court, this twenty-third day of
September in the year of our Lord one thousand
nine hundred ana ten.
JOHN W. MAWBEV, Register.
Sept. 80, Oct. 7,14.
WORCESTER,

FOR SALE.
i GOOD SIZED PARLOR ST >VE but little
A used.
uHARLES W. WITT,
34-1
Spring Street.

Paints,
Varnishes,
Wall Paper
AT

FULLAM'S
Summer Street,

North Brookfield

Too Talkative).
Trt# following -uory la told of the)
famous painter Makart: The artist
was a ve^y passionate cbess player,
bm he did not like bis adversary to
otter a single word during tbe progress of a fianje A stranger who waa
very anxious fo get on Intimate terms
with tbe famous artist fbougbt to be
able to achieve bis object by means of
tbe royal game After many tries be
succeeded at last In getting an Introduction to Makart, »nd one day tbe
latter cousented to play a jrime with
him. Being well aware of tbe fact
that his adversary was very much
averse to any talk during tbe game,
not a word was spoken, and even the
word "check" was never spoken. All
the stranger dared to do was to touch
his adversary's king when be pot that
piece in check The game ended in
Makart being mated, when tbe stranger qtiierly said ''"checkmate." Makart
rose very excitedly, threw tbe plecea
off the board and. giving bis opponent
a fierce look, got off his chair, turned
his back to rhe stranger and esclaltned
•'Prattler.'"
Curious Way of Cooling Water.
The average native woman in the Interior of Nicaragua may appear enervated and listless, but her method of
cooling ' water Is strenuous indeed.
She fills a half gallon earthenware jar
about two-tbirds full. The jar is made
of baked clay and. not being glazed, la
partially porous, so that It soon becomes moist on the outside. By trienn8
of two leathern straps firmly attached
to the neck of tbe. jar the woman
causes the same to rotate swiftly in
the air. The moutb is wide open, bnt
the centrifugal motion keeps the water
from flying out Tbe endurance shown
by the N'icaraguan women of the poorer class in this form of calisthenics Is
said to be marvelous. When, in th*
opinion of tbe operator, the water la
sufficiently cooled she stops the movement by a dexterous twist of her wrist
and bands the jar to the person that
has been waiting to quench his thirst.
By this process tepid water can be reduced to the temperature of a very
cool mountain spring. — New york
Press.
An Unmanned Lightship.
There Is stationed off the Island of
Islay. on tbe west coast of Scotland,
at the Otter rock an Interesting lightship. It is unmanned, yet It can ba
felled on to display the warning light
to guide the mariner on this dangerona
coast. It is a very Ingeniously constructed vessel and the only one of Its
kind In Its two steel tanks sufficient
gas caD be stored to supply the vessel
for several months. Experiments have,
shown that the light may be depended
upon to burn continuously for months
at a time. The approximate duration
of the light can always be predetermined, and there Is no danger whatever of the light being extinguished by
wind or spray. The light is visible at
a distance of from eight to twelvs
miles. Tbe lightship also has a bell,
which is made to ring automatically
by means of an Ingenious device that
utilizes the gas as It passes from- the
tanks to the lantern to work the bell
clapper-Harper's Weekly.
Always a Harvest Somewhere.

There Is a harvest every month dor.
log the year, as follows: JanuaryAustralia. New Zealand. Argentine,
Chile; February—India: March—India,
upper Egypt; April—Mexico. Cuba,
lower Egypt. Syria. Persia. Asia Minor}
May—Nortb_A.frtca. China, Japan amj
the southern rjnlted'TJtateS'oY America; June—Mediterranean and soutbern
France, central and east United States,
of America south of 40 degrees: July
—France. Austria. Hungary, soutbern ,
Russia, northern United States of.
America. Ontario and Quebec; August
—England. Belgium. Netherlands. Germany, east Canada; September—Scotiand, Sweden. Norway. Russia: October—Finland and northern Russia: No-,
vember—Peru, South Africa: December—Burma, South Australia
It Is
a complete table and shows how tpa
wheat supply pours into England during every month of the year.—English
Agricultural Journal.
A Brazilian Household Pat,
Brazilians train a suake called the
giboia as a rat catcher. It is fifteen,
feet long, is harmless to the buman
being, becomes guite a household pet.
is lazy in the daytime, but at night
roams about the bouse ln'quest of Its
prey—rats. These animals it promptly
kills by twisting their necks. When
Brazilians have" to pass from room to
room in tbe dark tbey flrst put on their
slippers. It would not be pleasant to '
plant one's bare feet on a cold, slimy
snake of that size.
Mad* th* Most of It.
A well known French actor became
Involved in a discussion with an Amer-.
lean, grew heated, drew his card from
his pocket, threw it on the table with
a tragic air and stalked out. Th*
American regarded tbe card for some
moments, then took out his fountain
pen and wrote "Admit bearer" above
tbe engraved line and went off to th*
theater.—Argonaut.
A Reproof.
' "Oh. children, you are so noisy today. Can't you be a little quieter?"
"Now, grandma, you must be more
considerate and not scold us. Ion see,
if It wasn't for us you wouldn't be •>
■random at all."
■ ■

BILLHEADS,
Statements,
Note Heads
gnrelopes, in emort every variety of ComInconsistent.
mercial Printing at the JOOBNAL office, North
Guest—So jtour daughter belongs to
Brooktleld. Orders by mail or telephone
promptly executed,
33
the Universal Peace and Amiability

PARKEfe'S
HAIR BALSAM

rl«uM mil b.i,u.t.« !hs Our.
grgmous ft loxurujili growth
Merer MM « BeshweOrar
fielr to its Touthful Color.
(Sir™ icdp d!«*w. » l«i' laUk

society? Host—Yes, and she's rapidly
fighting her way to tbe front of thai
society.
A trick 1s at the best bnt « mesa
thing.—Le Sag*.

Captain Bogadoe, the world famous rifle
shot who holds the championship record
of 100 pigeons in 100 consecutive shots is
living at Lincoln, 141. Recently interviewfed, he says:—■•! suffered a lotiir time with
kidney find bladder trouble and ased severs! well known kidney medicines, all of
wuich gave me n<> relief until I started
taking Foley Kidnev Pills. Before I used
Foiey Kidney Pills I bud severe backaches
j BIU] pRins in my kidneys with suppression
land a clotv'v voiding,
on nri-ing In the
I morninsr I vvmiid ^et dull ties,laches.
i Now I have taken three h.ittles of Foley'
Kidnev PiiK Mid fee loo percent better.
I am never bother* d wi'h my kidneys or
bladder and again fee! like ruy own self."
; E W. Reed
o

SKEEING IN THE ALPS.
Pictyresque Sport on the Order
^
"Foltow Your Leader."

of

Tbe sfcetnng cJubs form one of tbP
most picturesque sights to be seen ID
the Alps ID winter. With tbeir brigbt
colored blanket suits, rasseled caps or
tatn-o'-sbanters and bug? wtiite mitts,
tJae.v go through tbe snow covered
woodlands across tbe white mountain
slopes usuailv m single'file, perhaps
fifty sliding along after tbe leader in
true Norwegian fashion, indeed, it is
a variety St the old game of "follow
your leader.'* for what be does tbe
Others are expected to do. So if be
comes to a ledge and jumps off all are
supposed to leap
But Jumping with the sbees is not
so easy as it moks, aud tbe end is often burial in the snow bank, for unless one is very sure of bis footing tin1
long, narrow wooden slats wii! rwjsp
or turn without warning, and over
yoir go. With tbe skee one can go
over bard snow at a very rapid rate.
but when be strikes a parch ot tbe
newly fallen snow it is a case of slow
to be sure, for any minute tbe bottom
may sink away with him.
But it, is healthful as well as in
vigoraring. and the women bave found
that they need not look awkward even
In this form of outdoor dress, with a
ribbon here Rnd a tassel there and
some even adorning their skees,-St
Nicholas.

I,

N

A Washington attorney Is rather
noted for tbe facility with whir* be
forgets financial obligations. He has
owed a certaiD grocer If8 for a year ot
two. The other day the merchant con
eluded to try a new course with him
Meeting Him in his store, be said:
"Judge, 1 bare a customer who owes
me a small bill and has owed it for n
tj'long time. He mattes plenty of money,
but won't pay What would yon do?"
'I'd sue him." said the lawyer ero
poetically.
"Well, r win put tbe account to yoni
hands." And the merchant presented
a statement of tbe account against tht
lawyer himself;
..'... ,. (
"All right 1 will attend to it," said
the disciple of Blackstone.
A few days later the merchant received the following' note from the
lawyer:
"'*">*»«_
/ t7
* fii the case of — versus —*. 1
took Judgment for the full atntmnt oi
your claim. Execution was Issued and
"returned 'no property found.' My fet
for' obtaining Judgment is $10, for
which amount please send check. Will
be glad to serve you in any other-'matters in which you maj need au attor
ney."—Washington "Star.
The B«shi-b»«ouk,
■ * Like each ot the various clans of the
Kurds, the bashi bazouk can easily be
distinguished by his costume , His
•hoes, or "yemenys" (meaning leathen,
are red or black. His golttike stock
lngs, which leave tbe knee exposed
are elaborately embroidered in black
bis short Turkish trousers are oi
homespun, while about his waist Is a
abort sash of wool or silk, surmounted
by a leather belt in rich colors and
embossed in red. This Is divided tntc
three or four sections, lb which hf
vfceeps his revolver, bis chiboak, or pipe,
and his yataghan, always kept sharp
The busbl-bazouks never carry oni?
gers, as tbe Circassians do. A car
tridge"box" hangs from" fbeTtlOe, "as alic
a small silver snuffbox. Tbey weai
two jackets, the under one with short
sleeves and the outside one with long
'At the elbow is an opening In whirr'
tbey carry in a leather bag written
quotations from the Koran as a tails
man to protect them from, the bullets
of tbe adversary. About the neck is a
chain of silver coins, from which it
suspended a powder box.
.,
!■.;

,*% -

...

,-4

■
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Dividing Something.

A farm latmrer in one of the westera counties was requested to vote tor
a candidate at the election, but he refused. ' Being asked for bis reason, he
made answer:
"Why. because them chaps be well
euoogb paid."
They then tried to explain to Hodge
that members of parliament In this
country were -not paid tor their services. But be was not to be convinced.
"Doan't ee telt mef he replied
somewhat angrily "1 believe my eyes,
and when I zees In tbe paper as they
divides almost ev'ry night 1 knows
tbey be dlvldin' summatl"—London
Tit-Bits.

Ask the Woman who uses one

Chas. R. Varney, No. BrooRfield

The Liors and tne Roses.

Little Known Republics.
WithiD the domain of the United
Stntp# on (he North American continent there li:ive been divers Independ
ent republics, says Mary W. Hazeitine
in Harper's Magazine, the very name
of three of which is known to but a
few. How many Americans of today
have heard, for example, of the com
monwenlth nf Watauga. which In 1772
wafc organized as an independent community by North Carolinians who hnd
crossed the Alleffheffie* and. descend
Ing Into the l*wiU of 'he .Tennessee,
hnd made rlieinwdves hntnes in the valley of tbe WfltflltgH river? How many
remember fbe'commoiHvenlfb nf Transylvania, which waHJorg::;.d::cd in the
eastern part of what Is now Kentucky
in 177ft mid w-hteh sent to the Conrl
nental congress n deiegnle. who, how
ever. *%as not udmittedV How many
have beard of the short lived state of
Franklin, or Frarrkliind. which at a
somewhat vlnter period was self created out of certain western counties of
.North Carolina?

"An admirer i» my .'..younger day*,"
said a wom.-ui ikm tamer, ■•once sent
me a bouipiet it red roses, and 1 wore
them in the ri*:g to do my act They
came near don j: for me. I had got
my eight tfons arranged in their pyramid when th ■ U"ti at the top saw the
red roses in u.y i-orsnsre. He mistook
them for meat— lions have poor sightami down he leaped He came forrme
open mouthed Though I tired a titan!'
cartridge in Mis face, he made with his
paw a sweep at the roses that ripped
me open from chin to waist. The
other lions bounded forward. They
weren't angry. They were hungry. 1
had intelligence enough to perceive
| tbnt, and iust n ; they were leaping
I on me 1 tore off my roses and threw
them across the ring. The big brutes
left me at once, and while they sniffed
the roses with disappointed growls I
staggered out of the iron door. r was
yonng at the time, young and light
beaded, or I'd have known better than
tjo wear anything red among hungry
and nearsighted lions"—Buffalo E.v-

A Remarkable Concert.A Carlsbad letter calls attention'to a
remarkable concert which took place
at the Spa on Aug. 6. 1812, a prograBi
of which Is still preserved In the city
archives at that place. Tbe entertaiiment was giveu for the benefit of tbe
sufferers by the fire which had laid
waste Baden and took place at the
Saecbsls,cber final. The only performers were Beethoven and I'olledro. who
played their own compositions. There
were two phmotarXfi^^HnS—rwu—rtetosolos and several numbers in which
both took part, says the writer. The
account of the,, entertainment also
mentions the fact that oue of the Interested listeners was a "tall, elderly
man, wearing a great blue coat, who
sat perfectly erect throughout tbe per
formance. never looking anywhere but
at tbe stage. This was Goethe." The
atnouot-r realized for the fund wuS
about $200. The letter ends with.
"Beethoven at the piano for charity
and box receipts $200,"
-i"

,/ ■'

Violent delights have violent cods
and is tbeir triumph die like Bra and
powder, which as they klsw conmrue.BhaJtespeare.
*
_—_-—v -i»

A Coin In the Sea.
A coin dropped Into the sea will sink
to tbe bottom, however deep tt Is. owing to the fact that the metal Is heavier
yh'tin the voUi'.ue of water It displaces.
It Is a common but mistaken notion
that the density of the sea Increases
with Its depth and consequent pressure, as does.the density of the atmosphere, which we all know is greatest
at the earth's surface. The air. howiises^Ts elastic and when
under, pressure (as with its own
weight! shrinks itf~vcdume and gains In
density. Water, on theo>ber hand, is absolutely Incompressible, and. although
the pressure In the sea Increases at the
rate of one pound for^every two feet
we descend, the densirV of the water remains the same; consequently the penny continues to outweigh the water It
displaces, and the coin sinks until it
finds a solid resting place. The pres
sure of the water has no Influence at
all on the coin, acting as It does on all
sides equally.
^J

A Dog's Tongue.

Have you ever wanted -to know wbj
a dog's tongue lolls out of his mouth
on a hot day or when* he has been run
nlng? People sometimes say that it Is
because he Is thirsty, but that Isn't exactly right. If yon look at it you wilt
see little drops of water dripping from
it. Well, yon know that when you get
very warm you get covered with per
spiration. The dog's body never petspires. When he gets hot all the moisture conies out 'through his tongue.
and as tbe moisture on the tongue
dries up the dog's body cools.—Philadelphia Press.

How He Took It.
"In training." said an instructor In
athletics, "the strictest obedience is re
quired. Whenever 1 think of the theory of training I think of Dash. who.
after eighteen years of married life.
is one of the best and happiest husbands In tbe world.
" 'Dash.' 1 once said to him. 'well.
Dash, old man. how do you take marOld Scottish Words.
Here are a few quaint old Scottish ried life?" 'According to directions.' be re
words still used a good deal In East
Aberdeensbire: "Mowse"—To say any- piled."
thing Is nae mowse meanB It Is unThe Sixth Serisscanny or dangerous. "Conoacbed"—
In a primary school examination
Spoiled: clean connached would mean
over
which
1 once had the pleasure to
Utterly destroyed or rendered nseless.
"Blaud" —. To oiaud anything would preside one of the questions' was with
mean to soil It- A child would be told, regard to the five senses. One of tbe
"Diiina blaud yonr clean pina " "<Jar- bright pupils handled the subject thus:
"The five senses are sow/tag. sobdies" or "(Janrdles"—A child's forearm. Tbe last Is a very old expres- bing, crying, yawning and coughing
By
the sixth sense Is meant an extra
sion, but we nave heard It used. 'Sic
bonnie gardies be has." means me one whieh some folks have. This is
baby has plump arms— Olasgov. Her- snoring." - Woman's' Home Companion.
ald.
A Straight Vote.
Tbe secret of the ballot Is sotretlmes
too good to keep "George." said tne
■quire, "did you vote straight, as I
told yon?" "Pure. Oi did. squolre It
■aid on tb' paper to put a X. but ot
BKjlnded as bow ye sold 'voat straight.
and Oi put un straight through on's
"—London Chronicle.

RICHARD HEALY.

Epilepsy, Spasms,
St. Vitus* Dance

Brookfield Times.
PUBLISHED

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON,
AT

Ask the Woman who uses one

Decline of the Mustache.
Permission to wear a mustache was
eagerly sought after In the middle of
the last century. But now tbe virile
decoration is discarded. Why? In
those old days the Bank of England
would not allow Its employees to wear
It and Issued an order which might
have.come more appropriately from a
bank of Ireland. It was to tbe effect
that the mustache was not to be worn
fn business hours! A large drapery
firm in London objected not only to
the mustache, but to hair parted down
the middle. There is more tolerance/
now. Men look younger when clean
shaved. They are also more readable
without the protection given by the
mustache to the upper lip. It hearts
can be worn on sleeves thoughts can
be read on upper lips. But Is tt always
wise to leave the legend unhidden?
Men seldom like to be divined, as La
Rochefoucauld remarked once and for
all tltne.-London Express.

,
An Old Alarm Clock.
At Schraiuberg. In tbe Black forest,
there Is a respectable alarm clock that
warned sleepers It was time to get up
when Charles 1. was king of England.
This was made In IfiSO. and ft is deemed a remarkable piece of workman
ship. In form It resembles a lantern
wherein is a lighted candle, the wick
of which Is automatically clipped every minute by a pair of scissors. The
candle is slowly pushed upward by a
spring, which also controls the mechanism of the clock, and aft -the required
hour of waking an alarm is Rounded,
and at tlie same time the mdvable
sides of the .lastern fall, and the room
Mersly a Question of Comfort."
"Now. doctor." epinpluiued a bibulous Is flooded with light.
patient, "iny great trouble is eiepbants
—ink ones. Not that I object to eleHearing the Silence.
phants, you understand. I like them,
Little Phyllis was at a concert. The
but tbey do crowd one so." — Success leader rappnd. and the^bUKX of converMagazine.
"
■
sation ceased.
"Ob. mamma." exclaimed Ph'lils. "listen to the hush!"—
Kindnass.
Exchange
Kind looks, kind words, kind acts
and warm handshakes, these are secThere Is always room for a man of
ondary means of $T&VV when men are force, and he makes room for many.—
ID trouble and are .fighting their un- Emerson.
seen battles. -Dr. John Hall.

"Grey" and "Gray."
What Is- the difference, if any. between "grey' and "gray," aside from
the matter of" spelling?
The editor of the OxtVird Dictionnrv
some years a::o made extended Inquiry
as to usage and tr 'mil that opinions In
London varied
Replies to his questions showed that In ((rent Britain the
form grey is the more (reqnent In use.
despite the authority of Dr. Johnson
and Inter lexicographers, who gtve tb^
preference to gray. Many correspondents said that tbey used the two forms
with a difference of meaning or appll
cation, the distinction most generally
recognized being that grey denotes a
more delicate or lighter lint than gray.
Others considered the difference to be
that gray is a warmer color or that it
has a mixture of red or brown. An
other group held that grey has more of
sentiment, gray more of color, which.
may mean that grey Is a suggestion
rather than a positive outline.—New
York Press,^ffi£;:q«&^:^~;gr<•^'
Twice Declined.
Tbe Invitation list of the governor
general of Canada is made out strictly
in accordance with precedent, hut is
not kept up to date always, the aid
who has to send the invitations outgenerally an Englishman or a- Scotchman—not always being au courant
with changes on tbe list. Tbe late Sir
Antolne" Dorion, chief justice of Quebec, was once Invited to some function, as was proper, but Lady Dorion.
Who was dead, was Invited likewise
Sir Antolne accepted for himself, but
declined for bef ladyship, on the
ground that she was In the cemetery.
The next"year..howe*'er, the same mistake was made, so tbe old judge wrote
Wck to the ald-de-camp In waiting:
"Sir Antolne Dorion accepts, etc..
but, her ladyship being still in St
Anne's cemetery. Sir Antolne Is compelled again to decline the invitation
for ber." A New Game.

Bringing Her Round.
Bingo (tiptoeing into his wife's room,
hi a whlspen—I've brought three I
friends borne to dinner unexpectedly.
Mrs. Bingo taghasti—What!
Bfngo—Yes. I have. They're down i
stairs.
Mrs. Bingo—You wretch!
Bingo—Now, my dear, I ccajldnt get
. ont of It
Mrs. Bingo (bnughfifyi—Then yoni
have to take tbe conseqnences.
Bingo—But—
Mrs. Bingo—You'll have to put up
with .practically nothing
Bingo—That's what I told them.
Mrs. Bingo—You did?
Bingo—Yes. I told them that they
needn't expect a single thing; that
we'd scrape round In the kitchen If
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine le sold
necessary 'and pick up whatevet we
by all druggists. Give It a thorough trial.
could and that, as 1 hadn't let yon*
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
know, that was tbe best we could do.
Mrs. Bingo—What did you tell tbem
that for? _ ..
■•-♦ »--•»_,
Bingo—It's the truth, isn't It?
Mrs. Bingo—Certainly not- As If it
Made from
makes any difference to me bow many
friends you bring home! I'll show
youl—London Tit-Bits.

DURABLE RUGS
Old Carpets.'

WE PAY THE FREIGHT.

William is tbe only son of a ptous
minister, and, though he Is only three
and a half years of age, bis father
considers it quite time he learned
properly to observe grace on coming
to tbe table. His parents bave more
than once endeavored to explain to
A Spurned Gift.
him the reasons for bis so doing, but
A charity expert was discussing
the little boy regards It as no more
promiscuous
almsgiving.
than an amusing gnme.
•'Promiscuous giving," be said, "is
The other afternoon bis older sister
made another attempt to Interest him money thrown away. Nothing should
In this duty. All were seated at din be given to beggars except work. A
ner. and on the first words of the friend of mine s:iid I be other day to a
grace William's small head dropped beggar:
•' 'I can't give you any money, my
In his bands In apparent reverence
His sister, secretly pleased with hei poor fellow, but if you call at my
success, stole a glance at him, when, house I'll give you plenty of work.'
'■ 'Thanks.' 1 he beggar answered. 'I've
to the consternation of the family, he
got pleuty of that at home.'"
sprang up. shouting gleefully:
"Oh. Sis. you're Itl I saw you peep!"
Conscience.
—Woman's Home Companion.
"On what grounds do yon desire to
withdraw the plea of 'not guilty?'"
._ Barred Them Out.
"On the simple ground that we are
A proprietor of a cotton mill In Eng
land wbo Is something of a phlloso guilty. However, we must call tbe atpher posted up on the factory gates tention of your honor to the regrettable fact that tbe statute of limithe following notice:
"No cigars or good looking men ad tations lets us out. Too bad we were
not asked about tbls matter earlier."—
mitted!"
When asked for an explanation be Philadelphia Ledger.
said: "111 tell you. The one will set
a flame agoing among my cottons and
the other among tbe«irls. I won't admit sneb Inflamma'ble and dangerous
things Into my -establishment at any
risk!"

Write Jor further particular!*
LEWIS MFC. CO..
Ii. K R. Wftlpole. Km.

Hindu Juggling.
Tbe Hindu Jugglers and acrobats are
the most skillful In the world. One of
the latest stories told of them Is about
■ performer wbo went through many
wonderful feats perched on the top of
a single bamboo stick about fifteen
feet in height. The top of the stick
5vas tied to a girdle around his waist.
and a leg rest was provided by a cushion a few feet down the pole. Perched on this slender stick be hopped and
danced about in ihe liveliest way. ac
rompnnled "by the tapping of. a drum.
It would be considered a skillful feat
to walk about wiib ease on a pair of
stilts fifteen feet in height, but this
Hindu showed a marvelous power of
equilibrium on a single stick. He did
other things even more wonderful. For
example, he balanced a light stick on
bis nose and a heavy one on his chin
and then threw the heavy one into thinlr with his head and caught It on the
end of a light one. While balancing
the two sticks thus, end on end., he
made one revolve in one direction and
the other in the opposite direction.

The Vary Good Man.
"He's forever prating about what his
conscience tells bim. What ■does his
conscience tell him! anyway?'*"It usually tells him apparently
what awful sinners his neighbors are."
—Philadelphia Press.

The Ink That Homer Used.
Ink of various hues was used by the
Keepe Him Busy.
ancient Romans, that of a purple tint
Tbe Skeptical Aunt—What does be
being considered the exclusive fluid
for tbe execution of all royal writings, <oo, Dolly, for a living? Doily (greatly
as It was distinctively the royal color. surprised!— Why. auntie, he does not
It Is said that Homer's works were have time to earn a living while we
written In letters of gold on a roll 120 are engaged!
feet In length, formed of tbe Intestines
of serpents, but we are left In IgnoMads Him Think.
Sapleigij—Ah. speaking of electricity,
rance as to tbe method of preparing
r
that makes me think— Miss Keen(his in*.
-. *
__'
Heally. Mr. Sapleigh! Isn't It remarkable
what electricity can'dot—Boston
Trying to Prove It.
Angry Father—Great Scott! What Transcript.
■
are you doing, Johnny? Why. conShady.
found it you've got my^pew watch all
Qyer-They tell me Sharp Is engaged
to pieces! Johnny-rfeft dad. Teacher toid as today that a good watch in a shady business. Myer—Ton don't
ought to have at least 170 parts, so I say! Gyei'-Iea; hjB'a potting np awathought I'd see if ,yonrs was a .good ing* -•Chicago New*.

HUNTING
FISHING
H»ll the ftm ef oonntry
life !• in then glorioui
oatdoor ipotta. To grab
your cu» or rod for plea
taut partinia in -woodier
by etream is you happ;
priTi|ege. If you're font
of these thinge jtm will
•Ujoy the
*

KATIOUL SPORTSHM
160 pegei * month, 1900 *
veer ■ itietructiTC, interesting, thrilling-, life-pictured ttoriea on hunting.
flitting, cemplnjc.tnunphif.
Wine the heart of every man
and boy who lives where
thee* «tirrin« enjaymr^fjr* near at hand Sit _
COpie*. 19c, i yearly aub' io&fl.OO

SPECIAL TtlU OFFER
Btnduetfc stamp*
or eaah and we
will aeiid you a
ropy of th*
NATIONAL
ifOETUaAS
alto one of ont
h«*V Ormolu
„bur?"
lihed
Gold Watch
Foba (regular
gold, plated
'^ Can you beat thii?
WaUhrob.rMUlar^iiea . BOc.
00c. ) ALL
f% aav
national Bportiman
S«dto-day,
- 1ST ) '«
™**U*
HATJONAl SPOJTSHAH, lac. IN Ttienl It BoHoo

Foley's
What They Will Do lor You
They wUlcure.your backache,
atrengthen your kidneys, correct urinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre*
vent Blight's Disease and Diabatea, and restore health and
strength. Refuse substitutes*
FOR SALE

BY

E. W. REED.

, i.uilHBiattaii.
CO"YS!ICHTS *C
Anvone tending a dkeK-h «tid deicrlptinn «w
BulrklT «certJimiQ»t oi>liii"» free *liei!,er »D

fnV«sa<)rf«)«<*«lr
eiiteiiwMe.' *om«nnil<»uJnTSriilS""0101'"01- HANDBOOK '-•'. ,*«'•'»
Patent, taaeu tEmuirli Muuti A Cv.
JictSnotUt, wttboot charoe. in tbe

L"

"t

Scientific jfoiericM.

A heniaemelr illomrated Weeelr.

Block,

HORACE

"I suffered for many years
from what some people call
epilepsy. Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine cured me, and you
can imagine how thankful I am.*
M. I. COFFMAN,
Cold water, Mich.
"My daughter was cured
with, Dr. Miles' Restorative
Nervine, after having ■ been
afflicted-with fits for five years."
PETER McAULEY,
Springfield, Mass.
"For a jfear my little boy had
spasms every time he got a little
cold. Since taking Dr. Miles'
Nervine he has never had one
of these spawns."
MRS. MYRTLE DAGUE,
Rochester, Indr"My daughter couldn't talk or
walk from St. Vilus' dance.
Seven bottles of Dr. Miles'
Nervine entirely cured her."
MAS. NANNIE LAND.
Ethal, Ind.
"Until my s»n was 30 years
old he had fits right along. We
gave bim seven bottles of Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine. He'
has not had a fit since he began
on the fifth bottle."
MRS. R. DUNTLEY,
Wautoma, Wis.
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,"'" HE TOOK THE CASE.
The. Lawyer Said He Would Attend to
It. «n*J He Did.

BROGKFIELD
North Brookfitld, J/ ss

J.

LAWRENCE,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

SP-ECIi^L OFFER

1.00 a Year in Advance.
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I
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In order to make our Second Floor Suit D.p.rtment one of the
busiest place. In Worcester this week, and to call your attention to our
extensive Pettiest I>ep»nment, we shell this week ■»«*<*'"'
Tailor Mnde Suit sold at $25.00 or over with » $5 OO <*"'»ranteed Taffeta Black or Colored Petticoat absolutely free of

I

expense.

Single Copies, 3 Cents.
A/ldresB all communications to
nuts, North Brookfield. Mass.

BRUOKFIKLD

Orders for Mib-criptiou, advertising or job
won ; nd pavment for the same, may be sent
direo the main office, or to our local agent,
Mrs. & K. Fitte, Lincoln St., Brookfield.

■^eaiiMHiiiitiiiiiliiiTiitiiiliMMituniinTrn1

*

Brookfield

FALL SUITS IN SERGE, BROADCLOTH AND WORSTED +
MIXTURES, in the prevailing new colors of the season, four or five ************
different models, plain tailored or braided

$17.50

FALL SUITS IN THE NEW BASKET WEAVES, TWO-TONED
MATERIAMS AND DIAGONAL SERGES, in either severely
tailored models or r ichly braided and moire trimmed effects

$25.00

FALL

Brookflcld rul-lllllm.
MAIL! CLOSE for the East al 7.30,12.00 a.m.,
3.10. 6.46 p.m.
MAILS CLOSE fo- the West at 6.30.14.00, a. in.,
3.10, 6.15 p. oi.
MAILS ARHIVE jrom the East and West at
7.00a. m.,( west only 8.00a. ni.) 12.30, 3.4G, 7.10
n. in.
E. D. GOODELL, Postmaster.

SUITS IN CHOICEST BROADCLOTHS, IMPORTED
—Schools all closed for Columbus day.
CHEVIOTS AND VELVETS, in exclusive models,
—30 degrees below on Thursday mornBOUCLE
log.
beautiful colorings, no duplication
—Norman McGregor claims a record of
34 lbs. on a squash.
— Horace Barnes Is very low at his
BLUE SERGE COATS AND STUNNING MIXTURES, in fullhome on Maple street.
—Henry C. Grover of Melrose, has
length models, made and lined for service
$15.00
been visiting in Brookfield.
HANDSOME BROADCLOTH COATS, tailored models, in black and
—Rev. F. K. Brown is attending the
some of the fashionable shades of walnut, blue, carbon gray, and for- meetings of the A. B. C. F. M.
—Miss Mary Benedict visited her mothest green; soft silk lined throughout
.
$22. SO
er at Mrs. Clough's, on Sunday.
IMPORTED AUTO AND GENERAL UTILITY COATS in verv
—Mrs. S. R. Havens and Miss Rogers
have gone to Saratoga for a visit.
exclusive designs and choicest of textures
—Rey. Dr. Byrt and wife of New York
were guests of A. F. Douty this week.
PANAMA, SERGE AND CASHMERE DRESSES for street, school
—D. A. Eaton has tea roses again In
and general dress service, stylishly made on simple lines, nicely braid bloom that flowered at tbe usual time.
-P. Eugene Gadaire and family have
ed, artistic colorings
$15.00
moved to their new home on Merrick
AFTERNOON AND EVENING DRESSES in Messaline, Soft Silks Ave.
—John Mulcaby is still quite sick at his
rid Chiffons, in the staple and the delicate shadings, all beautiful deand
home on Central street, but able to sit up
signs
some.
, ■ >
—Mrs. Mildred Henshaw Rice has gone
BEAUTIFUL GOWNS FOR DRESSY OCCASIONS, in highly finto the hospital in Worcester for treatished Broadcloths, in Messaline and Velvet Combinations, and in Two ment.
Tone Veilings
$35.00
—Mrs. H. E Stone is expected back
from her Nashua visit the first of the
RICHARD HEALY
512 MAIN STREET month.
—Misses Mary and Margaret Murphy
FIVE ENTIRE FLOORS
bave been guests at the parochial resiWORCESTER,
MASS. dence.
—Thomas Roper of Flushing, L. I.
has been visiting Mrs. S. R. Haven, Lin
coin street.
—Elmer Churchill is enjoying the blessings of town water at his new home on
Lincoln street.
—Passengers on the electrics for North
Brookfield should change at the Y In
A "prompt" aniicer turnorder to Bave time.
e'th away -wrath. You know how
—Next Sunday evening—"Your amuseI you feel when you are kept waitments, do they build up or down.'' LawTELEPHONE
rence T. Miller, leader,
ing, at the,,, telephone.
—Miss M. A Homer attended the meet,
Remember : Example is betlngs of the Baptist Missionary Assocla,
ter, than precept.
tion In Worcester last Friday.
—Mrs. C. M. Ormsby and Miss Ella
Gibson have attended the meetings of the
A. B. C. F. M. in Boston this week.
—Mrs. W. C. Latimer and sons return
from Dover, N. J.. where they bave been
It has been pointed out that there are three parties to
spending the summer, about Nov. 1.
a telephone conversation, namely, the person calling, the
—Harvest festival at the M. E. church
next Wednesday, Oct. 19. Good supper
operator, and, last but not least, the person called.
and entertainment. All for 25 cents.
The operator has no authority to compel an answer to
—Senior dance, Oct. 21. Erastus Osher summons. She simply forwards to your telephone a
good, Impersonator and monologist, wilt
mechanical signal. Interpreted, this means " Some one
furnish entertainment. Dancing 9 to 1.
desires to speak to you. " It remains for you; the person
—The ladles of the Congregational
church will give a reception to Rev. Mr,
called, to recognize this request.
Brown and tbe teacbers of tbe public
There are two strong reasons why you should answer
schools, next Thursday evening, Oct. 20.
promptly, and both vitally concern you :
—Miss C. E. Adams, the proiesslonal
nurse, who has been with Dr^Latlmer
i. If you are slow in answering, the,
tbls summer has returned to ber work In
caller may hang up the telephone and assume
Brooklyn.
that you are not accessible.
Later, if you
—Letters are advertised for G. A.
jBond, Box 444, Mrs. E. W. Perkins, H.
answer at your leisure, the operator can
R. Stone, care of Carl P. Tyler. Grace
vouchsafe no information save that '' there. is
Wells, Mrs. M. A. Whiting, Box 16.
no one on the line. " Who called you ? The
—Rev. F. K. Brown gave an amusing
chalk talk at the church sociable Wedoperator probably does not know. Any oper.
nesday evening, there was a zither duet
ator in your exchange, may have called you,
by Misses Gleason and Mildred Mitchell,
a supper was served aod #17 cleared by
rather than the operator specially assigned to
tbe ladles.
answer your calls.
.
„
—"Life Savings Stations" will be the
2. From the moment the operator calling
subject before the Grange at Its meeting,
Tuesday, Oct. 18, with Miss Emma Seavyou "plugs in" on your line until she ceases
er of Townsend, speaker. The music
her effort to attract your attention, your line is
will be In charge of Mrs. Fanny Hastings
" busy " to all other callers.
and M. J. Donabne.
—Tbe Grange Auxiliary will hold an
If you are dilatory, therefore, you are OBSTRUCTING
entertainment and sale at banquet hall,
YOUR OWN SERVICE. You are also causing DISAPTuesday, Oct. 18, at 3 p. m. Food, candy, vegetables and aprons for sale. EnPOINTMHNT TO YOUR CALLER and ANNOYANCB TO
tertainment in evening, admission 10
YOBRSBL*.
cents, with number on bedqullt.

$35.00

$29.50

, $22.50

Telephone Talks

"No One on the Line"

—We heartily congratulate our fellow.
townsman, Walter B. Mellen, on hln
unanimous re-nomination for senator by
tbe republicans of* the Worcester-Hampden district, a'. Palmer, this week. After
tbe nomination Mr. Mellen invited all the
delegates to dinner at the Weeks house.
—It is proposed to construct a new
strip of highway through pasture lam!
from Plimpton street in Soutbbrldge to
the Sturbridge line. If'this is done It
will shorten the distance to Brookfield by
three-quarters of a mile, beside getting
riQ of climbing of the steep ascent
knowt as Flske bill.
—Tae Alliance had an attendance of 33
ladies,,Wednesday afternoon. A chafing
dish tea was served. Then the ladles
told, In an amusing way, how they earned
their dollar for the cause. Miss McEvoy
gave a piano solo, and Miss Allen a vocal
solo. Mrs. Walsh and Mrs. E. M. Johnson were hpstesses, assisted by Mrs.
Butterworth, Mrs. Tucker, Mrs. Livermore and Mrs. Mitchell.
—Congregational church, preaching at
10.45, Sunday School 12. Christian Endeavor at 7. Regular Friday night meetIn 2 at 7 30. As stated last week Rev. Mr.
Brown has organized the boys Into 1st
troop of Brookfield Boy Scouts of America, Deerhorn patrol, who have their
headquarters in the parsonage barn, in
which It a bowling allev, handball court
and ludoor tennis. Last Thursday night
the Scoota held a scout feast, at which
Mr. Frieze, the high school principal,
was a guest.

Newsroom Sold.
George H. Chapin has sold his newsroom and variety store to Edward F.
Burgees, who will take possession on
Monday, Oct. 17. Mr. Chapin bought the
business of W. E. Gerald in 1893, and
has made a success of It. He will be
greatly missed by those who bave been
used to seeing him, and Mrs. Chapin,
dally. Mr. Burgess will retain John
Rogers as hie clerk, and endeavor to
merit a continuance of the business which
Mr. Chapin has built up during 17 busy
year*;.

Methodist Church.
Sunday, Morning worship with sermon
by the pastor, Rev. H. G. Butler at 10.45.
It will be the fourth sermon on the "Life
of Christ" as Illustrated by the Passion
Play at Oberammergau. Sunday School
at 12.00 M. Henry S. Twltcheli, superintendent. Evening worship at 7.00, Subject "God's Fellow-workers."
Public supper and entertainment in the
vestry next Wednesday evening.
Card of Thanks.

iU afc .f ■ ■!■ A Ai i*. A J. »T« it. A A A I*I i*i ill J. ■!■

Agnes May Gadaire.
Miss Agnes May Qidaire ilie.1 at the
Memorial hospital in Worcester on the
morning of the Gtb Inst., aged 24. She
had been ill two years, and a part of that
time was spent at Rutland, hoping to
throw oft the tuberculous germs which
were undermin ng her life. But abscesses formed and she was forced to go to
the hospital for an operation, which was
unsuccessful. She was the daughter of
Panl E. Gadaire and Ellen Pecot. She
was born and educated in Brookfield,
where she was known and respected by
all. The services at St. Mary's church
were very largely attended on Monday.
She was also a member of Brookfield
Grange. Tbe burial was In West Brookfield cemetery. The bearers were Messrs.
Albert Bruneil, Matthew Daley, Walter
Dubois and Lewis Slmoneau.
Among the Horal tributes were:—A
wreath of galaxleaves and stock, pillows
of white aster's and pink cactus dahlias,
cross of lillies and stock, plaque of red
stock and mignonette, all from the family ;
wreath of stock, pinks and myrtle, Mrs.
E. A. Hall and Miss May Hall; standard
star and pedestal of roses and ferns, Mr.
Olof Nystrom, Charlton City; plaque of
yellow chrysanthemums and ferns, Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Mitchell; plaque of pink
carnations and ferns, John and Teresa
Mulvey; plaque of dahlias and asters,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mellen; plaque of
asters, roses and tube-roses, M. J. Donahue and family; plaque of red tarnations
aud ferns, Joseph Gadaire and family;
plaque of white chrysanthemums, Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. Mitchell; plaque of pink
and white roses, Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Smith, Mr. and'Mrs. W. E. Gerald, Miss
Lena Derosler; plaque of pink carnations
and ferns, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Thompson;
plaque of pink carnations, P. of H., No.
174; plaque of pink roses and ferns.
Mrs. Annie Barnes and family, Warren ;
pltque of 24 white carnations and ferns,
from the sisters; plaque of pink roses
and ferns, Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Pecot,
North Brookfield; wreath of pinks and
roses, Albert G. Brnnelle, West Brookfield; plaque of pink carnations and
ferns, Miss Annie Hyland, Worcester;
plaque of white carnations and terns, W.
C. Bemls and family ; plaque of pink carnations and ferns, Mr. and Mrs. C. 4.
Rice; plaque of white roses and ferns,
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Chapin; Easter
lilies, Miss Ella and Edward Morse;
wreath of galax leaves and stock, Wm.
Latowne and J. W. Powers, North Brook,
field; plaque of pink roses, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Gadaire; plaque of white carnati'ons, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Webster.

East Brookfield
Local Happenings.
Charles Leuk attended the fair at Stafford Springs, Weduesday.
Mrs. E. R. Heyward and nephew, Elbridge Howe, visited In Springfield, Fri-»
day.
The village schools closed Wednesday
in honor of the new holiday, Columbus
day.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Couant of Monson
are stopping ^ft tbeir home on Pleasant
street.
Charles Allen of this town and MissAda Carey of Worcester, were married at
Worcester, Wednesday.
Mrs. Henry Cole and sons, John and
Henry of Boston, are the guests of Mrs.
Cole's mother, Mrs. V. E. Varney, Mala
street.
Owing to a change in the schedule of
the street cars the hours for the masses
at St. John's church have been changed
to 8.45 and 10.45 Sunday mornings.

FLYING MACHINES OR

Address
Cltr

Pure Food Bakery
fi

H: tt. BUTLER, Proprietor.

Main Street, - -

Korth Brookfleld, Ma»».

cost of living, Mr. J. Ellis Barker, a London economlcwrlter who has Just arrived
in this country, professes his astonishment at the low prices of food (supplies
here. When luncheon hour arrived one
day be found his way into a basement
restaurant near the State House, where
he got a meal of several courses for
twenty-flve cents, the equal of which he
says could not have been bought In London, had he searched tbe, city, for that
sum. He is having other experiences of
the same sort. While he would not be
obtainable as a campaigner, his story of
contrasting conditions here and abroad is
an extremely effective argument for tbe
theory underlying the Payne-Aldrich bill
Germany, which is a thickly peopled
country like Great Britain; ont under the
protective system, he belleyes does much
better, for Its laboring population than
his own land; bat according to his offband observations this is the world's
paradise for that great majority of people
who have to work for a living, and he
will doubtless say »o In the hook that he
purposes w writ*.

^'^"SS'-
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There Is some talk of tbe yonng folks
starting a dancing school In this town for
the winter. There are many who are desirous of learning and are only awaiting
tbe word from a local man to start the
school.
The local firemen are to have a social
dance at Red Mens' hall, next Friday
night.
Already nearly enough tickets
bave been aold to make the affair a saccess. Plante & Wedges orchestra of
Spencer will furnish music.
Mann & Stevens mill No. 1 shut down
Wednesday for the rest of tbe week, tbe
reason being that there is to be a change
in the work and It was necessary to
change the work around to fill the new
orders that the company has secured for
the winter season.

Among those from this town to attend
the concert given by the Florentine or! chestra under the auspices of the Mens'
1
League at Spencer Friday night were
Oakham
Miss Mabel Bannister, Miss Nina Gle»«t4+*+*iMf******* * * on, Mrs. James Corcoran, Mrs. F. E.
Holden, Raymond Clough, Fred KingsJust a Word of News.
bury and Riymond Varney.

Learn the Design
and Principles

"Mail th it Coupon Today ,

Caesar Ledoux of Uxbrldge, has accepted a position with the Mann & Stevens
Woolen Co., and has moved his family
Into the Hodgklns building, on Mechanic
street.
The largest lot of chestnuts so far ex»
Molted In this town was the property of*
Mr. Louis Lamonte, who had a large meal
bag full, which he secured In the woods,
at the head of Lake Lasbaway.

(•*+

•We wish to thank the neighbors and
friends who so kindly remembered us
during the loss of our dear daughter andi
Walter R. Dean, manufacturer of the
sister; also for the many beautiful flow- Holden wood furnaces, and proprietor of
ers sent.
the sieve factory, was thrown from his
MR. AND MRS', P. L. GAPAIKK
wagon Monday afternoon as he was driAND FAMILY.
ving' from the Boston & Maine railroad
station, and received j* cut four inches
Get the genuine Foley's Honey and Tar long on the top of his bead and slight
n the yellow package. It is safe and ef- Injury of one ankle. A nut was lost from
ectlve.
Contains no opiates.
E. W. one of the forward wheels of the wagon
and the wheel came off. Mr. Dean was
Reed.
o
sitting on a box which tipped, throwing
him onto the horse, which became frighteued and after dragging Mr. Dean some
distance, got away and ran home, strewing barrels and furnace pipes along the
way. Dr. Pickering was called to dress
Mr. Dean's wounds.. Four stitches were
taken in the head wound. Neither the
OF OPERATION OF
horse nor wagon were Injured.
Rev. Edward B. Blanchard of Barre
will preach at tbe Congregational church
Sunday morning.
Some other profession, t t
86^?The way to do It is
While everybody is talking on the high
THE STUDENTS UNION
6S9 Muuchutetli ATO., Cambridge. M«M.
P]e«ie explain the conditions upon which I m*y
become a jnembtf^Sf the Student! Un on, ind
»h»re in |h?|lrtnu oi tHe enterpriw, and how 1
can qualify for the position before which 1 have
marked X.
Surveyor
Mechanical Drafttmii
Foreman Carpenter
Machine Designer
Steam Engineer
Mechanical Engineer
Stationary Fireman
Foreman Machinist
Bookkeeper
fJectrical Enfinecer
Elec Machine Dccin'r Stenographer
Banking
Electrician
Commercial Law
.Interior Wireman
Show Card Writer
Gas Engine Designer
Pen and Ink Desig'r
Gas Engineer
Mathematics
Civil Engineer
U.S. Civil Ser.Eiam.
Municipal Engineer
English Branches
Bridge Engineer

Wllrose Barnard has resigned his position at the Isaac Prouty shop, Spencer,
to accept a position with the Chas. Varney Hardware Co. of No. Brookfield.

\

It is hoped by all local followers that
Connie Mack's Athletics Will win the
world's series, and bring back to the
young league the title of World's Champions. But there are many who fear that
the great Cut) team will prove too strong
and tbe East Brookfli-ld boy will he obliged to bow to Frank Chances great
team. However It is hoped that Connie's
team will land.
A large new sign has been erected on
the Vizard property along the main track
of the Boston & Albany railroad advertising free land In the State of Oregon.
It is a large sign and contains the picture I
of an Oregon garden In the harvest season. A local man In speaking of the sign
said "Wblle Oregon farms may be allright there Is every opportunity for a man
to purchase a farm in this section of the
country and to purchase It on easy terms
too. Then again we are right near the
markets here, and there Is every chance
for the sale of the products. If some of
the yonng men in this section would only
purchase the JOURNAL each week and
read the articles under the heading "Back
to the Farm'' and then icquljpefor themselves a tract of land they wonld becoine
not only richer, hut better citizens and In
the end they would bave for themselves a.
nice home."

Smokers, Take Care!
The present dry weather and high
winds make 1t very necessary for all to
take the utmost care with matches and
cigarettes. Yesterday, just after the electric, cars passed the Y about ten o'clock,
Are was discovered among the dry leaves
which spread rapidly In the direction of
tbe nearest honse, where all the usual Inmates were away from home. Only the
prompt work of the family of Mr. Emerson Stoddard saved .the house from catching on Are

■alua KMMj* Sad Bladd.r"NlaM
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Mr. i
street,
live.

THE POKER.

n i ID 111 WM»»W»

West Brookfield
Mr.

Charles 1* Coils,
ie to ilu l>< n. N

| KODAK TIME
NOW
A Full Assortment
of Eastman's Kodaks,
Brownie Cameras and
Supplies.

Milk

Mrs. Arvllli K. Makepeace, Central;
street, .suiting Mr. and Mrs. Harry 3.1

'The new :A Folding Brownie is a wonder, pictures I1 2 " + '4
Price, onlv i-r.oo.

Stone, Sprtuunvid.
,' the >el ctnieti I
At a sp.-i-Ui
last Satui.lay niant K. M. O'liverse was j
drawn to ..IT i- ou the1 aversejury.
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Howard, I'.eas-.
a.,t street, are entertaining Mr. an I Mrs. |
George Hall and Mr.. Isabel Watson,]

All work' for amateurs done promptly
and correctly.

Dorchester.
Chauucei C Femuson. superintendent
of schools, attended a meeting of Worcester county superintendents at Wor

C. H. CLARK.
Druggist,
WEST BROOKFIELD

cester this week.
Kev. ChirlesB. Toleman Is attending
the National Council of Congregational
churches at Boston this week. He was

i

Hardly Changed Since tha Daya of tht
Early Metal Worker!.
A* fbe first tlrepiuce wns a circle of
atom's at the mouth ol a cave, so tha
first poKer was a piece oi green stick.
It was necessary to nave something to
kuo. u Hi* toga tog-inet wltb when
tuey ueguo to Burn through the mid
die. and as primitive man did not wear
boots he could not use them to kick
the hot embers into place, as some of
us do to tins day. l'bat was a refinement, if it can be so called, which
came later The urreeu stick lasted until the age of Iron and was 'then superseded by a baud} piece of niem-Vihlifb
possessed the advantage A>t beiut»
stronger and ol not oifrulng away
But since the days of the early work
ers In metal we nave made no advance.
The poker has hardly, if at all,
changed through the ages. It la. as It
always has been, simple and severe of
outline. It lends itself to 110 vagaries
and to little ornamentation It is one
of tbe few things wnun no one has
ever patented, because It may oe said
to have leaped from tbe first foundry
perfect and complete in every respect
Tbe only notable attempt at improvement lias been to make the poker of
brass wltb a twisted column, but even
then the Iron poker lurks at tbe aide
and la known as the curate, because It
does all tbe rough work. The ornamental poker Is not a poker at all. out
a sbam. an upsturi masquerading uu
der an ancient aud uonored name and
gaining credit for duties which II is
unable to perform.—1-ondou Globe.

New York and the Surf.
Few New York, is ever stop to think
that lie of thai city's chief attractions
I'ililadelphiaus must go
Is th ■ surf.
i!i
•••.•in
Thou.*!1
tlfiy- i\ miless i"
II.> f ilk of Ball more aud Washington
ihcy iniisi travel tor
live < II tldeWat,
Boston i~
surf :>.-iilii.ic. lo the capes.
ll-ge lov, u oil th • A!
tin' 1 III V otllOl
rk th
1,'sidi'S .Wi
t Its back du
h:is
Los
AiigWes
are
1 Inand
Fran
only Pacific i-misi cities within trolley
ride if ,„ can h"a il. None or the Mexican gulf 'ilii'S ran In- coiupanaJ to
New York as a seaside resort, and as
to New Orleans another Mecca of 1 lie
I h'usure seekers, that lies more than
Jtm miles above the mouth of the Mis
sissippi
But. including Coney Island
aid It' cknway. a good many miles ol
Creator New York are bounded Iryatbo
ocean This fact, just to comliler the
money making side of it. menu" an
enormous revenue to the metropolis
fi-ou the iuland parts of the country
it is an advantage other great world
centers, such as London. Paris aud
Berlin, do not enjoy.-Argonaut

BOSTON ft ALBANV RAILROAD.
IS. r.O. * H.K.R. CO., LESSEE.)
JMOKTR BROKH FIELD BRANCH.

AT AUCTION.
2 P. M.. MONDAY, OCT. 17
To be sold to the highest
bidder the House on Hobbs
street, formerly owned by Mr.
Hobbs, and recently occupied
by Mr. Witt.
House to be removed lmmediately to make room for

Let Us Tell You All About

RUBEROID
Roofing
Everybody who lives in a house
ought to know how to tell the difference between good and bad
roofing.
That is why we have printed two
instructive books on roofing for
distribution among house-owners.
These twObooks—"All Abo«t Roof»f," and "Tbe Roberoid Album"will be sent free for your name
and address.
They tell about the various kinds of
roofs; why some roots last longer than
others, and need less repairs, and what
good rooting ought to cost.
Write for the hooka to-day
The Standard Paint Company
100 William Street. N«w York

The Short Step Between.
>
"1 was on an ocean liner when she our new buildings.
there for two d.iys only.
ran 0* the rocks off the English const
*
T
New Briir.tree grange furnished the
some years ago," said a traveling man.
■!■ a. 4, ,1,;, ♦ »+♦*» ***************
entertainment for Seigubors' Night when
"and In the panic that ensued there Is
Current News.
.fully ISO grangers were at Grand Army
one incident that stands out lu my
hall" Refrishroeuts were served.
memory, illustrating the slender thread
Q laboag Pomona Grange w'llmeetln
between the tragic and the ridiculous
William K. Kullarr is to build the new
Oakham tire 19th.
We had a fellow on board who bad
house foi Olto B. Olmstead of the Olmsmanaged to keep pretty well loaded
is a guest
Miss
Mumford
of
Mon
Btead-Qaabnaa Corset Co.. for which
all the way across, and when we
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Hamilton.
ground has been broken at the corner ol
struck tbe rocks he was in bis usual
North BrookfieldMrs. Sarah Pierce of West Brookfield
West Maiu and Cross Streets, on land
condition.
When everybody thougbi
has been at Mrs. Wetherell's.
purchased of George B. Ssuford.
for sure we were going to tbe bottom
be sat down at the piano In the saloon.
J. P. Ranger and wife of North BrookThe se-sions of the West Brookrteld
and what do you suppose be began
A GREAT BATTLE
schools were omitted Wednesday in honor field, called on Miss Bowdoiu, Sunday.
playing? 'Home. Sweet Home.' Some
Geo. W. Bush and wife of Newton,
of Columbus day, and Olmstead Qnshosg
the body went to him and begged him to
One Known In History
Th
*
Corset Co closed its factory. The Bel- w-re guests of H. H. Bush and wife this
"Victory of Victories."
stop.
Immediately he switched off
chertown fair was attended by about 50 week.
The battle which Is known In his- from the'-oToleful strains of tbe old
West Brookfield people.
The stores
Rev. Mr. Noyes of Scituate gave much tory as tbe "Victory of Victories" took song to the rollicking melody of 'Down
•were not closed.
Flags floated from satisfaction in the pulpit of Congrega- place at Nefiavend. In Ecbataua. and Went McOinty." Tbe absurdity of the
tional cburc.li. Sunday.
was fought between the new Moslem thing seemed to strike everybody at
many homes.
once, and a general laugh followed
The Town Improvement Society met power hi «37 and tbe empire of PerThe republican representative convenTbe tension was relieved, and there
sia, then one of tbe most powerful of
the
6th
forasoclil
and
a
little
dancing
tion of the 4th Worcester district last
the eastern monarchies. It was one of was good order after that."
after
transacting
business.
Saturday named Ell M. Converse of West
the moat absolutely decisive battles in
Ki'ffwton'ti Embalmer.
At the next meeting of the Grange, the tbe history of war. and It was all tbe
Brookfield. The delegates were called to
Th* Restaurant Piccolo.
Writing from Dresden, au American
order by Carlton D. Richardson of West 18th lust, Messrs. G. K. Tufts and C. D. more amazlug by reason ot tbe fact
Udr Assistant.
Brookfield, chairman of the district com- Sage will discuss the question "Has fne that It was won by a people who says: "There is at least one thing In
mittee.
George H. Coolidge of West rural delivery of mall had other than ben- twenty years before bad been un- a German restaurant for wbicb one
known barbarians, lost In the deserts would look iu vain In our country.
Brookfield was elected temporary chair- eficial effects on the country towns? '
Conueetod by LOB* Distance Tele That Is tbe piccolo. You may think
of Arabia
man and Louis H Ruggles of Hardwlck
phone at House and Store.
Arabian historians place tbe Persian that I mean a musical instrument and
secretary, bnt Mr. Ruggles declined to
D'ath of Mrs. Tyler.
loss In a single day at 100.000 men that any orchestra In any country
serve and James E. Miller of Warren was
killed. This may be and probably is might have one of these, but you are
Mrs. Harriet Tyler, widow of Dwigbt an exaggeration, but tbe fact remains wrong.
elected in his place, On motion of S.
My piccolo, the one al the
Newell Cutler of Warren,, Chairman Cool- Tyler, passed away Monday morning, that tbe Persian dynasty came to an restaurant. Is a human being. He Is
TO REPAIR
. .
idge appointed Mr. Cutier of Warren, Oct. 10, about 2 30 o'clock, at her home end when the battle was over and that a boy twelve to fifteen years old. who
George K. Tufts of New Braintree and where she has been a sufferer several Zoroastrianlsm. which had been the re- assists the regular waiters. He wears
Joel R. Powers of Hardwlck a commit- years. Over a week ago she fell in her ligion of Persia for over a thousand the regulation waiter's costume and
tee on credentials, who reportad 17 dele- room and cracked the hip bone, in conse- years, waa at once supplanted by Is- looks funny in bis splketail coat. He
Is as solemn as a funeral, knows bow
gates present, five from Warren, three quence of which she has failed. Mrs. lam. Its modern representatives, as is
well known, are now the Parsees of to extract a tip and for the hlgb priv
from each town, Brookfield, North Brook- Tyler was born in Northern Vermont
ilege of retaining his place and taking
field aud Hardwlck, two from West Feb. 16, 1824. When 17 years of age India.
The victory was so absolutely de- his first degree as a waiter must en
Brookfield and one from New Braintree. she left home for Barre, whete she lived cisive that It extended the Arabian do- dure much abuse at tbe bands of the
After the motion for a permanent organ- 3 years, then coming to New Braintree, minions over tbe whole of tbe region head waiter and bis underlings.
He
ization was carried, Carlton D Richard- where she married Dwight Tyler, a na- lying between the Caspian sea and the Is a funny little fellow, this piccolo,
I have the largest and best assort
son presented Mr. Converse's name. The tlve of Hardwlck, March 16, 1848, at tbe Indian ocean. Wltb the exception per- who because of his appearance could
moilt of
AT
nomination was seconded by Rev. Leonard hotel in New Braintree, of which he was haps of the battle of Tours, no single never prosper In our country."—New
Mr. Tyler was two years fight ever made sucb a difference In York Tribune.
L. Beeman of West Brookfield, and by proprietor.
■vote the secretary of the convention was postmaster at New Braintree and four the after history of the world.
Created a Naw Word.
instrncttd to cast one ballot. S. Newell years warden at the town farm. The
It wus the third Karl S|>eucer whn
She Knew the Reason.
both rubber ami steel Urea, Buggies,
Cutler of Warren and Rev, Leonard L. farm of 155 acres, where Mrs, Tyler had
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, SurHe was smoking and musing over added a word to tbe language In conseBeeman of West Brookfield were appoint- lived 56 years, her husband purchased of
reys ami Boat] Wagons, both new and
the ways of the world. "Odd. isn't it," quence of a wager. Tbe bet was that
second hand,
*P
ed a committee to escort Mr. Converse Mr. William Bowdoin, whose father built he said at last, "how few people at- by cutting on* the tall part of bis overREPORT OF AUDITOR.
before t:ie convention, who in a brief the house, which Is one hundred years tain their Ideals In this world?"
ATT BOTTOM .PRICES.
coat be could bring into fashion over
59 Temple Place, Boston.
speech, accepted the nomination. In the old, Mr. and Mrs. Tyler celebrated-their
"In what way?" Inquired bis wife coiits so short that the skirts of tbe
Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whips and
To the Auditing^Committee of the North Brookmeantime it-was voted that the chairmen golden wedding March 16, 1898, when suspiciously, for she was uot a woman undercoat would show beneath.
He
Oil Cloths. Sot too Costly. Not too
field Having*Bank:—
Cheap.
won bis wager, and -spencer" became T Ucrehy certify, that, in accordauce with the
of the six town committees compose the they received a host of friends and pres- to be caught oft ber guard.
1 requirementu of law and the instruct tons
"Well."
be
replied
slowly.
"I
was
the
name
both
of
that
garment
and
of
ents.
Mr.
Tyler
died
Feb.
15ih,
1907,
and
riven
by
the
Bank
Commissioner
in
Ins
circular
district committee, and that the New
thinking of Wilmer w ben 1 spoke. He the feminine one afterward construct fetter So. 123, I Have made a thorough exam inBraintree member be chairman of the was buried iu the Southeast cemetery,
ation and Audit of the affairs oTBu) North
bad an Ideal womau that be was al- ed In its likeness. The peerage bus Brookfield Savings Bank of North Brookfield,
All the different grades. All sizes ot
district committee for next year. T ie where the body of Mrs. Tylei now lies.
Nails, also, ^
ways talking about when be was lu added more than one name to the tor the period bagliuiiug March % l'Jlo, and endcandidate for representative will be cho- The funeral was Wednesday afternoon at
in*
Sept.
7,
1910,
that
to
the
best
of
my
knowlcollege. She wus tall and stately In terminology of costume.
Everybody edge and Wlief, the trial balance ot general Remember that my prices are always
1 o'clock from the home, Rev. B. M. his dreams, and be seemed to have no
sen from New Braintree next year.
ledger
accounts
shown
below
truly
exh
BitsI
the
the lowest. 1 sell so as to sell again.
knows "Wellington*," and the billyfinancial condition of the hank as disclosed by
Frink of West Brookfield officiating. place iu bis heart for a small woman,
cock bat is said by some to be really its books at the time stated, and Miat the an- Dr, Daniel's Rom Bemedles A.lw«y«
The
North
Brookfield
quartette,
D.
J.
nexed
report,
schedules
aud
statements
are
aud
yet-and
yet"—
"Billy Coke.'* from Coke of Norfolk,
"I wish all might know of the benefit I
I u Stock.
true and correct.
"Well?"
earl of Leicester. Bur none of these
(JfcOKUE L. BISHOP",
received from your Foley's Kidney Rem- Pratt, E. W. Reed, Mrs. Corbin and Mrs.
TELEPHONE OAKHAM D4.
Certified Public Accountant.
"Why, be dually married a little examples lu the sphere of clothes rivals
Crooks
sang
the
same
selections
that
they
edy," says I. N. Regan, Farmer, Mo.
thing who hardly comes to bis shoul- what the Earl of Sandwich did when
COMMONWEALTH ot* MASSACHUSETTS.
WILLIAM 8. CRAWFORD,
His kidneys and bladder gave him so sang at Mr. Tyler's funeral—Ltal Kindly
SUFFOLK, S. S.
der. I wonder why It was"
he contrived tbe slice of meat between
much pain, misery and annoyance, he Light, Abide with Me, Nearer my God to
Subscrilwd aud sworn to before me this 26th
"Perhaps. I'red." she said very slow- bread as a device to enable him to g>>
OAKHAM.
Thee. Mrs. Tyler, though a great sufferof September, 191U.
could not work, nor sleep.
He says Foly and distinctly, "be is like the ma- on gambling without leaving off fur a day NEWMAK
W, STOKEK. .lustice ot the I'eaoe.
er
at
times,
never
lost
her
interest
lu
ley's Kidney Remedy completely cured
jority ot other men and was afraid meal.—London Chronicle.
hou -ehuld affairs. She leaves one son, an to take any one ot his size."
The North Brookfield Savings Bank of
him
E. W. Reed.
—— , - Q_
North Brooofieid, Muss.
only child, Chas. W. Tyler, who resides
He changed the subject.
Getting Acquainted.
at home; a devoted niece, Miss Wiunie
"We hesitated about renting this Trial Balance of General Ledger Accounts at
The largtst crabs In „the world are Learned, who has liyed with her from
A Shocking Tres.
Close of Busiuem Sept.
place." said the woman who hud just
found in the waters of Japan.
They are her childhood, and for many years was a
There is a peculiar tree In the for moved In, "until we learned that the
ASSETS.
known to. dwell at a depth, in some In- teacher In the North Brookfield public ests of ceutral India which has moet
«102.50000
families on both sides of us owned Public Fuiids, Bonds aud Notes
142,iHW.0O
Bonds and Notes
stances, of over 2000 feet.
A specimen schools 1 a sister, Mrs. Mary Hurlburt ot curious characteristic*. The leaves of their houses.
It Is so unpleasant to Kailroad
H',000.00
Street Railway Bonds
REGISTERED EMBALMER.
the
tree
are
ot
a
highly
sensitive
na:
lS.OOU.OO
of this species of crab has. recently been Worcester, who was staying with her at
live where the people nest door are al- Boston Terminal Co, Bonds
1,400.00
Bauk
and
Trust
Co.
Stocks
ture
and
so
full
ot
electricity
that
taken to the museum of natural history in the time of her death, as well as ber im-1
Personal Frotupt Attention Day.
ways changing nud you uever know Loans on Real Estate
344,150.00
whoever touches one of tuetn receives what kind Of neighbors you are goins Real Estate by foreclosure
7,1105.110
New York, and Is declared to be the yerv mediate family and her slster-ln-iaw and ,
orNhfht.
8.000.00
^^..
.. for banking purposes
an electric shock. It has a very singuto fiave."
30?.70
laagest crab in captivity.
The distance brotber-ln-law, Mrs. Sarah Nichols and
Expense
Account
Telephone North Brookfield No.
lar effect upon a magnetic needle and
7,400.01
"Yes,"
responded
the
woman
on
tbe
Deposits
in
Banks
and
Trust
Cos.
from tip to tip of the two longest arms is E. W. Tyler of North Brookfield. The | will Influence It at a distance of even
laa-n.
1,638.97
other side 0* the fence. "That's one Cash and Cash Items
12 feet, and tbe body is over one foot In bearers Were Charles Felton, Mr. Learn-. seventy feet. The electrical strength
' Long Distance Connection.
»839,962'.
reason why we're trying to sell our
Total Assets
LIABILITIES.
Funerals Personally Directed
diameter.
ed, George and Harry Hurlburt, all neph- of the trees varies according to the house."-Chlcago Tribune.
*573,118.21
and Every Requisite Furn-f
Deposits
39.500.00
ews of tbe deceased. Relatives presents ] time ot day. It being strongest at midis bed ■
Guaranty Fund
15,r21,S8
day aud weakest at mtdulgbt. in wet
Front aud Loss
A Bright Student.
were Mrs. Felton and son, C.' A. Felton,
Lady Aselltant.
11,0*2
80
Interest
.
"It beats all.''
This Is quoted from a
weather its powers disappear altoDuring a recent examination In the
Mrs. Nichols, E. W. Tyler of North
j Ambulance for local or out of
*0S9,9ti2.05
gether.
Birds uever approach the
letter of M. Stock Weil, Hannibal, Mo.
Total Liabilities
theology of the Old Tesfament the
town service.
"1 recently used Foley's Honey and Tar Brookfield-, Mrs. Mary Hurlburt, Mr. and tree, nor have insects ever been seen following question'wus asked u young
Mrs. Geo. Hurlburt and Harry Hurlburt upon it
^^
for the first time.
To say I am pleased
clergvman: "Wljat language did Ba
of Worcester; Mr. Churchill, Mr. and
does not balf express ray feelings. *It
laam's ass speak?" After a moment
Old English Fairs.
Mrs. Geo. W. Bush of Newton, Mr. and
of thought a smile hushed across his
beats all the remedies I ever used. I conFairs and feasts were formerly held
Beginning Aug. 81, The Spencer Steam
Mrs, ^ames Downey and daughter and
face, and be wrote his answer. I looktracted a hai cold and was "threatened
T. H. Cooney of North Brookfield, all old In churchyards lu honor ot tbe saint ed at the paper. He bad written. "A* Laundry will run a team to North Brookwith pneumonia.
The first dose gave
field to collect family washing every
to whom tbe church was dedicated.
great relief and one bottle completely neighbors; beside Mr. and Mrs. Dwight ID consequence of these popular gath- lyrian."—Lippincott's.
Wednesday returning same on Friday.
Prouty, Mrs. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. MerFor rough-dry work the price is
erings being much abused tbey bad
cured me." Contains no opiates. E. W.
4 cents a pound" for «bite clothes, and
rill from North Brookfield and a large to be suppressed In the thirteenth year
Things Ha S»a.
Reed.
' °
8
cents
a pound for colored aud woolen
"He's a terrible drunkard. Isn't he?"
number of old friends. Among the floral of the reign of King Edward 111, a*
clothes.
"Yes. but he's a (rood citizen."
tributes were: Roses, chrysanthemuma appears by tbe following extract, quotFor mangle work the price is 30 cents
"How can thai be?"
Preliminary work on the wreck of the and maiden hair ferns from Mrs. Hurl- ed by Speltuan: "And the Kynge coma dozen, all flat pieces ironed, all other
"Every time be bus Jliiijatns he goes
Maine continues in Havana harbor, under burt and sons of Worcester; flat piece of mandetb and forblddetb that from
pieces rough dried.
to the courthouse aud pays taxes on a
Orders for team to call may be left at
the direction of Gapt Ferguson of the carnations, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Bush henceforth. neither fairs and markets pack of pink and blue dogs."-CleveWill cure a cough or cold no
A. K. PECOT'S STORE.
shall be kept In churcbyarda for tbe
United States engineer corps, who has a of Newton: flit piece of carnations, Miss
matter how eevere and prevent
honour of the Church. Given at West- land Leader.
force of American divers and drillers at Ellis; white roses, Mrs. Cota; mixed
pneumonia and consumption.
minster, the VU1 ot Octobre. the XIII
work examining the bottom In the im- flowers, Mrs, Bugbee; cilia Miles, Mrs. yeare of Kynge Edwarde'* reign*."—
Anticipated.
Margaret-Did
you
tell
the
idrls
at
mediate vicinity of the wreck. From the C. H. Barr.
A Guarantee.
London Queen.
BILLHEADS,
Statements,
Note Hj»d*
envelopes, In »»ort every variety of Comthe tea that secret I conlided to you
result of boringa already made It appears
Printing at the JOUHHAI. office, North
Thia la to certify that all
and Josephine'; Katharine—No. truly mercial
that tbe wreck has settled comparatively
Brookflelu. OrSers by mail or telephone druggists are authorised to reVary Suggastiva.
CARD OF THANKS.
**
little since the night of the great disaster.
Mrs. Town*—There was a spelling 1 didn't. Josephine got there flrst- promptly executed.
fund yonr money II Foley'a
Harper's
Bazar.
We wlab to thank our friends and nelgb. competition down at our Institute tbe
Honey and Tar faila to euro
other night. Th* pastor gave oat the
PARKER'S
bors
for
tbe
kindness
sod
sympathy
Knew
Better.
yonr cough or cold. Contains
For more thin three decades, Foley's
HAIR BALSAM
word*. Did you bear about itv Mrs.
OlMem
and
bwitifief
th.
batr.
"They
say
Brown
is
ten
year*
ahead
shown
as
during
our
late
bereavement,
no opiates. The genuine is in a
Honey and Tar has been s household favPnsuitM a loxuri.''t growth
Brown*—No. Was it Interesting! Mr*.
yellow package, itnst iBUTITim
orite for coughs, colds, and ailments of also for tbe floral tributes.
Towne—Rather The first three word* ot hi* time."
"Well.
It'*
not
true.
He'*
«U
month*
Cms.
W.
TYLKR,
he gave out wen "increase,
pastor,"
the throat, chest and lungs. Contains no
behind. I'm his landlord and know."
W. B. LF.AR.NKO.
"aaliry."
opiates. £. W. Bead.
o

t

New Braintree

|

|

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14, 19***.

OXFORD LINEN MILLS

L S- W000IS, Auctioneer.

W. F. FULLAM & CO.,

NOW

IS THE TIME
TO BUY YOUR

FRED C. CLAPP^

Funeral Director

Baskets,
Fruit Pickers,
Lanterns,
Also Glass and Putty

WINDOWS AND DOORS

Paints, .
Varnishes,
Wall Paper

FULLAM'S

Summer Street,

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords

North Brookfield

Shingles and Roofing Material.

CHARLES S. LANE,

Furnishing Undertaker

Spencer Steam Laundry.

Foley&
Honey
and

Spencer Steam Laundry Co.

Sched.lc <« Effect June IO, IOIO.
Tra.iu Leaves North ilrooktlelo at 6.24 '.53
A.M., 14.02, 1.34,1.18, 5.10, 6.3* p.m.
Train Arrive* at l'"a>f Brookfield 6J6, s .05,
a. m., 12.14, IM. 4:2.'., 5.-".', 6.4B |l. Ill
S
Train Leaves Bast lirooktlelil, K"""f iitjftli, at
«.68,9.17, a. m.. 12.37. 1.40.4.35. r,.2». liji p. IU.
Train Arrives at North lliookhelu aX/, .10 9 .31,
a. m., 12.49,1.52, 4.47. .1.40, 7.IMp. 111. tTralm Leave l-la.l Brooklield.
Going «n»—CW. 8.09, "11.21,a. ui., 18.17 'I.
•2.56, V2ti, «10.20 p. 111.
tjotno West—6.38,9.15, tl0.58 a. in.. 12.35, 13.
4-34. t.53 p. in.
.SundayOnlv—no. 16 a.m.,*7.14 p. ni.
tStop on .signal.
• '.ilireaf '1 rains
A.M. HANSON, u. P. A., Boston

I

North Brookfield

I

t

AU the Local News.
—Another holiday has passed.

-Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge W. Harwood MORE NEW BUILDINGS.
have returned to their home In Champaign, j
! T;i., after a seven weeks' visit here.
| Oxford Linen Mills to Construct N«w
Veav* Sheds.
I
—The continued story now running in
the JOLISNAL, "The Man in Lower Ten"
OD Momlav, Oct. 17, the Oxford Linen
] is exciting much Interest among our read- Mills will sell at public auction the two

!
I
I
<

j

—The dry weather and high winds
in:, e It very important that all siionld be
very careful1 of matches uu<! cigarette
Mills.
— Kngene E. .McCarthy has signed a
cui.ir.ict by which be will carrv the mail
lieiweeu trie post-ofHce aud the railroad
station f or a peiiod of tlve years commitcing Ni'Y: inber 1.
—The members of the W. K C are
requested to meet iu G. A. H. ;ia; Wednesday urt. l'.i. at 2.30 p in
Bring
work ami supper. Regular itn-eiiag of
the Corps at S p. m.
—A ftii', attendance is desl'eil at the
mid-week meeting of tbe Cougrea dlonal
church this (Friday) evening, »- an informal expression of upini in is desired
on an important matter.

—The personal property of the ate Dl—Grau»e Auxiliary fair,
town hall, antn* Tyler will be sold at auction at 2
o'clock, on Wednesday afternoon. OctoDec. 20.
ber 10. Included iu the sale w:.l be a
—Found, a skeleton key.
At>ply al
number of antique articles.
JOUBNAL office.
— Special sale tomorrow at B. A. Col—Such glorious weather that life seems
lins & Co.'s of black sateen petticoats,—
well worth living.
heavy weight, made with a deep tuck
—Forty-five hunters' licenses have been
flounce, all lengths, reduced from 81.25
granted thus far.
to H'J cents each.
**
—Harvest supper at Congregational
—The Appleton Club will hold Its secChapel, Thursday, Oct. 27.
ond meeting of the season, next Wednes—The schools were all closed on Wed- day evening, at the parlors of Memorial
<lay iu honor of Columbus.
church.
The general theme will be
—Dance at Castle hall, Friday evening, World-wide Missions, with papers on the
Oct. 21. Tickets 25 cents.
various phases of the subject.
^— Qtuboag romona Grange will meet in
—Tomorrow, at Andover, comes the
Oakham, Oct. 19,—next Wednesday.
wedding of Earl Bryant, foreman of the
— Bsse-ball gives way to foot-hall.

—Mr. and Mrs. Colby Johnson have pressroom of the B & R Rubber factory
returned from their, wedding trip.
and Miss Sarah Pratt. They will come
—St. Joseph's parish Is to have a fair here to live," having secured the upper
tenement In the house leased by G. Fred
in tbe town hall. Thanksgiving week.
—Mr. and Mrs. Benedict Fabian of Crooks on Elm street.
Springfield, were In town over Sunday.

—Rev. Charles T. Baylls of Newton
—Next Wednesday it will be Shaugh- Centre will preach at the Congregational
nessy—McCarthy, at St. Joseph's church. church next Sunday, morning and evening. His subject In the morning will be
—We are glad to see Mr. Fred L. Ful"Reaping in the Fields of Otuer Men,'
lam able to be on the street, and at work
and at 7 o'clock "John's Vision of God."
again.
—Deputy town clerk Frank S. Bartlett
Very encouraging reports come from
Mr. John Howe at the hospital in Wor- was a guest of the board of selectmen
last Monday evening, and for the first
cester.
time witnessed th- drawing of a juryman.
—The Grove street bowling alleys are
By strange coincidence the name drawn,
to open again ander the name of James
to serve at the next criminal term, was
Grady.
that of bis brother, William W. Bartlett.
The King's Daughters will meet on
—Thursday, Oct. 27th, the Woman's
Tuesday, Oct. 18, at 2.80. Business meetUnion will hold a sale of useful and fancy
ing at 4.
articles, home-made candy and food in the
—Miss Eva L. Perry attended the wedchurch parlors, beginning at 5 o'clock.
sJlug of her older sister, at Dennis, on
At 6.30 a harvest supper will be served
Wednesday
at 20 cents. Ladies haying articles for
The engine house of tbe New York the sale will please bring them as early as
Central R. R. is to be connected with the .possible, Thursday afternoon, Oct. 27.
town water.
—A large number from North Brook—Annual sale and entertainment of the
fleid attended tne Palmer fair last Friday
Woman's Guild of Christ Memorial
and Saturday. A. L. Woodls took 11
church, Dec. 15,
first and 5 second premiums un his thor—Dennis Shea of Merlden, Conn., for- oughbred and grade Ayrshires.
At all
merly employed at the Batcheller factory, the four fairs—Barre, Spencer, Sturvisited here this week.
bridge and Palmer,—his record for 1910
—North Brookfleid High football team Is 39 first, 17 second, two third and two
will piny St. John's of ^Worcester on tbe fourth premiums,—a pretty good showing for a farmer from "the town on the
common, tomorrow afternoon.
—Found, on Kim street, two keys at- ledge."
tached by a string. Owner can recover
property at the JOUBNAL office,
—Miss Nellie Maboney is seriously ill
with Inflammatory rheumatism al her
home on the East Brookfleid road.
—Amos Ackers, late farm foreman for
Hon. Theodore C. Bates, has removed to
Worcester, to take a similar position.
—The quarterly meeting 6f the Wor.
cester County Association, W. K. C, will
be held In Fitchburg, Oct. 21, at 10 A. M.
—A pretty bold thief took three barrels
of apples out of live that were left out
at the Frank Wlnslow place Wednesday
night.
—W. B. Spooner is closing Up his
business here once more, and will spend
^-.TshorTlime in the eastern part of the
state.
—The J. A. White factory on Summer
street, was the only manufacturing establishment in town that closed for Columbus day.
—We are Borry to learn that Dea. A.
G. Stone is confined t6 his bed at his cottage at Lake Quacumquasit by another
attack of lumbago.
—The Grange will meet In Grange hall
next Thursday evening, when the third
and fourth degrees will be worked on a
class of three.
. ■
■
—The W. R. C. has accepted an invitation to be present at a social to be given
by the S. of V. In G. A. R. hall, Monday
evening, Oct. 17.
—Miss Edna Reed, tbe blind planiste,
will give a concert, assisted by other
talent, at the Congregational Chapel, next
Wednesday evening.
—Tax collector Vaughan is satisfied
with hi* collection of poll taxes for the
year 1810, and there will be no necessity
to Invoke the courts to help htm.
—Mr. and Mrs. George R. Hsmant
visited Dublin, N. II., last Saturday, remaining over tbe Sabbath, to hear Rev.
Mr. Coolidge la hi* own pulpit.
—Dr. Loren Rice, who ha* been nosing
■rbnnd among the farmers, looking for
tuberculous symptoms among the cattle,
has fonnd some cases, and 1* still searching for more.
,

story dwelling house on Hobbs street,
lately occupied by Charles W. Witt, aud
t!ie|purchaser, whoever he may be, must
remove it immediately, to make room for
the new weave shed to be erected for the
Company by William F. Fullam & Co., at
a cost of some 830.000 or more. The
blacksmith shop of W. W. Hill Is now
being demolished for the same reason,
aud Mr. Hill has moved his business to
the new shop iu the rear of the JOUBNAL
office. The shop which he thus vacates
has been cccupled for the same purpose
for nearly half 'a century.
President Winchell inform- the JOUBNAL that Mr. Fullam was the successful
bidder in competition with Eastern Construction Company. Simpson Bros. Corporation, Gerry & Northrop, and W. F.
Hearns of Boston; Flynt Building and
Construction Company of Palmer; BJ. J.
Cross & Co., and J. W. Bishop Co. of
Worcester.
The new building will be of mill construction, with saw-tooth roof, HO feet
long by 150 feet wide. It will run from
Hobbs street to South Common street, in
the rear of preseut buildings. The sawtooth roof is chosen so as to avoid the
direct rays of the suu—by this plan the
south side of the roofs will be solid,
while the north side wiil be of glass.
There will be a concrete foundation with
brick walla. It will be one story high.
Work will be commenced at once, and
pushed forward as rapidly as possible.
The building will accommodate 240
looms, employing some 90 hands. There
are at preseut 23 looms in operation, and
254 more have been ordered. Ail this
machinery is made in England.
There will be room enough left for the
construction of another similar building
when needed.
Twenty new spinning machines have
also been ordered at a cost of 8»7,0OO.
As soon aB the weave shed is completed the Company Intends to commence
the manufacture of linen napkins and
table cloths.

High School Football.
N. B. H. S. 10, D. P. H. 8.
North Brookfleid High School defeated
David Prouty High School of Spencer in
Spencer, last Saturday afternoon.
Tbe
game was full of Injuries, Captain Barlbeault and Dermody of Spencer and Rondeau and Bemis of North Brookfield being injured. Spencer was unable to stop
North Brookfield's trio of fast backs, Bemis, Mahoney aud Boland, who made long
gains a'rouud Spencer's ends.
Touchdowns were made by Boland and Maboney
but neither goal was kicked,
Barlbault
was best for Spencer while the backtield
and Carden excelled for North Brookfleid.
N. B. H. S. 28, LEICESTER 0.

North Brookfleid High football team
defeated Leicester Academy, Columbus
Day, on Grove street grounds, by a score
of 28 to 0, The Academy boys were a
lot heavier than the local boys but showed
a lack of any team work, while tbe High
school boys played a fast game with substitutes in the places of Bemis and Splalne
who are out ou account of injury. White
—The G. F. S. had a good audieuce last
played a star game at quarterback for the
evening to listen to the presentation of
high school boys and Alden did well for
The Old Homestead by George Kiernan,
the academy. Lineup:
who gave very general satisfaction. Miss
Claire Kane of Spencer won hearty and NORTH BROOKFIELD—28
O-LEICESTER ACADEMY
well deserved applause for her solos, and —:
re Williamson
very pleasantly responded. She was ac- Gendron ie
rt McDermott
companied by Mrs, J. A. White, and there Rondeau It
rg Powers
were piano solos by Miss Helena F. Donnelly lg s^
c Forkey
Herlluy c
O'Brien.
lg Wheelock
S. Mahoney rg
—Yesterday the Woman's Union met at
It Ward
Dunphy rt
the parlors of tbe Congregational church
le Evans
Cardln re
The devotional service was led by Mrs
qb McKenna
White qb
Thomas H. Reed of Elm street. After
rhb Alden
Boland lhb
this letters were read from Dr. and Mrs.
lhb Monahan
Quill rhb
Kinnear at Foochow, China, followed by
fb Watson
W. Mahoney fb
"a cup of real tea" made from a special
Touchdowns, Boland 2, W. Mahoney 2,
lot sent direct from China by the KlnQuill.
Safety North Brookfield. Goals
nears. The dry tea had tiny white blosfrom touchdowns. Donnelly. Referee, .J.
soms In it.
Francis Boloud. Umpire, Michael Howard
—Very great improvements are being
made in the photograph rooms recently
—The Young Woman's Club of the
occupied by Arthur P. Morlu.
Mrs. First Congregational church gave an inMathewson has taken down the partition, formal reception to the public school
enlarging the room by bringing it out to teachers, at the chapel, Tuesday evening
the front of the building. A metal ceil- It was in charge of Mrs. E. W. Reed and
ing Is being put on, and the carpenters, Mrs. Fiske, assisted by several of the
painters and paperers will so renovate young ladles.
Music was furnished by
the whole Interior as to make it very at- the High School orchestra, and there
tractive. It is the purpose of Mr. Luce, were solos by Mrs. G. F. Peck and Miss
tbe new proprietor, to send a young man Mildred Brown.
Recitations by Miss
here who will give North Brookfleid the Mildred Lane and Miss Evelyn Clapp, and
very best of service in the photograph a reading by Miss Lawrence completed
line, and he hopes to open on or about the program. After this an Informal reNov. 1.
t
i
ception was enjoyed by all, and later In
the evening games were played. Light
—Harry E. Tucker, a prosperous drugrefreshments were served.
gist of Turners Falls was in towu yes—Cypress Rebekah Lodge celebrated
terday to see his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin M. Tucker.
A* usual Harry their 24th anniversary on Wednesday evedropped in at the JOUBNAL office to renew ning, Oct. 12. The subordinate lodge and
Tbe probis subscription and talk over old times their families; were preseut.
In North Brookfield. He was one of the gram consisted of i—Selections by the
four boys who graduated from the North quartette, Mrs. Corbin, Mrs. Crooks,
Brookfield high school In the Class of Messrs. Thompson and Reed; music by
1898 -all of whom have made their mark Mr. Leach on the 'cello, Mr. Doyle vioin the world—James Downey, now head lin, accompanied by Mies Leacb; reading,
master In the Boston high school of com- Mrs. Larkum; farce "Sympathetic Sismerce; Charles Spooner, professor of ters"; piano duet by 'Miss Bullard and
mathematics In the Michigan state nor- Miss Lovely, afterwblcb ice cream and
mal school; William C. Duncan, profes- cake were served.

Mall Arrangement* al the North Brookfield
E. F. PHELAN, M. D.,
Post Office.
Duncan Block, No. Brookfield.
HAILS DUE TO ARRIVE.
7.10—East and West.
9.30— West
12.44—West.
p. M. 2.00— West and Worcester.
."..oj—East.
7.U.3—Eaat.
MAILF CLOSE.
A. M. 6.10—West.
7.0",—East and East Brookfield.
11.45—Eaet, West and Easi Brookfield
p, M. l.oo—West and East Brookfield.
4.4o—Ea9t and Worcester,
rt.10—East and West,
itegistered Mails close at 7.05 a. m„ 11.20 a
Q.. 3.;jll and 5..VI p. m. sharp.
General delivery window open from 0.30 to
8.00 p. in., except Sundays and holidays and
w.ten distributing or putting up mail.
\IONEI ORDER DEPARTMENT apen
from
8.0 i a. m. until 7.46p.m.
Persons are requested to use their keys instead of asking for the lock boxea to be opened.
HAROLD A. FOSTEB, Postmaster.
July 1, 1910.

Telephone.

A.M.

WOOD FOR SALE.

V\f WTE IIIRCH

woud fur sale.
W. F. FII.LAM,

FOR SALE,
An A No. 1 Df»me'*ti<; Sewing Machine ; and a
tliree-burnpi' oil stove with oven, two tirst class
parior-lieateru, and other household goods.
Inquire at the JocRXiL office. '
34
POSIKKS, Fliers, Circulars. I'ro^nims, Udders
of Dance— everything in this line at right
prices and in good stvle, can oe had at nie
Joi'KNAI. office,"North BrookQeld.
3-

FOR SALE
GOOD piano t>ojt top lurggv for sale-bv
F. A- STEARNS, North Hrooktield"

"NO TRESPASS" NOTICES,
—A. W. Poland Is ready to lighten the
shall hereafter keep constantly on hand
housekeepers duties bv cleaning carpets, WE ready-printed
notice* on cloth, silitable
rugs, etc., by vacuum process.
Also for posting iu the open air.
JOURNAL Office, North BrooBfleld.
agent for the best made automatic vacuum cleaner.

'

"

* *

TO RENT.

—On Mogdiy Mr. and., Mrs. H. A.
SMALL TENEMET of three or four rooms
Whltvley celebrated their fffiSfc wedding
_ with town water. CHAS.W. FLOWER,
Main
St., Brookrteld.
39-tf*
anniversary, assisted by Comrades of
Post 51, G. A. R.,—Holt«res, ,Deyq, CorCAPABLE WOMAN
bin, Doane, "Stoddard, Bliss, Woodcock,
like work of any kind by day or hour
Gilbert, McNamara, Converse, Jackson, WOULD
houaecleaning" perferred. Auress-Box 131
40
with A. 6. Grout and wife and W. U. North oTOofctield,
Barnes and wife. Congratulations from
Comrade Bush, who was unable to atAPPLES WANTED,
tend. Music and refreshments.
ON OCTOBER iird or-J4th Mr. H. L. Conant
will ship oite or two carloads of apples from
— Henry Sherman, of North Common North B'-ooktield. Will pay $1,86 for No. 1 fruit
second quality, delivtjied at car,
street, seems to have a tendency for fall- andgl.iOfor
loose. Notify John V. Ranger, North Brook,
40-2
ing without fatal results, but should be- tield, how many you will sell.

A

ware of a fourth fall, from which he may
not escape so well as In the three misfortunes he has already encountered. When
a lad of eight he fell. It is said, from a
bridge at Brookfleid on to the railroad
track, at which time Dr. Ludden is quoted
as saying that the brains oozed from his
head, and his chances of recovery were
small.
Again he fell from a hack at
Brookfleid, tearing open an ear, and on
Tuesday be fell some 40 feet from the top
of a chestnut tree, In Charles Hirbour's
pasture, striking tbe soft ground on his
right shoulder, tearing his ear and severiy bruising him.
Dr. Ludden, who attended him, is not sure yet as to whether
he suffered any Internal Injuries, but he
thlnk'she will come out all right If nothing
new developes.
—Considerable Interest was manifested
in the item last week In the JOURNAL concerning Dr. Raymond A. Quigley, who
has just gone west from Brockton. It
seems that his brother James Is a successful Insurance underwriter in Buflalo, N.
Y., and that Raymond stopped there on
his way west. Dr. Quigley was graduated from Brockton high school In 1900,
and matriculated from Amherst college on
a scholarship he won In 1904, and from
Harvard medical school In 1908. During
his college career he was a member of
the 'varsity basketball team and he also
won hlF*"H"lon the Harvard 'varsity
football team. He was obliged to relinquish his football playing because of an
iujurj to a knee, else he would have
played with the team in the Yale game,
the big game of the season. At Harvard
Dr. Quigley won two scholarships and
earned bis way through college with the
earnest assistance of his parents, who
have watched his progress with pride.
He received an appointment to the Boston City hospital and when he was graduated from the hospital staff he received
a case of surgeon's instruments from the
Dr. Cheever fund for skill in surgery.
Dr. Quigley spent four months lu the
Boston City hospital relief- station at
Haymarket square. He was 26 years of
age on Oct. 9. For more than a year
Mrs. Quigley, Dr. Qaigley's mother, has
been kept to her home as the result of an
Injury sustained in an accident on the
Boston Elevated railway. She had not
stepped across the threshold of her home
during that time, though on several occasions she has been for au automobile ride,
at which times she had to be carried to
the auto. While Dr. Qulgley's departure
to so distant a city is a source of regret
to Mrs. Quigley, she is happy in the
knowledge that her sou has au excellent
chance to demonstrate his "capabilities'.

Methodist Church.
Sunday School Btl 00. Afternoon worship with sermon by Rev. H. G. Butler at
2 00. Fourth sermon on "Life of Christ"
as Illustrated by the Passion Play at Oberammergau.
Evening subject "God's
Fellow-workers."

If you want to buy or
sell anything use these
columns to make your
want known \o the people of all tne Brookfields.

TO RENT.
A GOOD TENEMENT of tlve rooms, all on
one floor, with town water. South Main
■treat. Apply to
MICHAEL MAXONEY
North Brookfleid, Mass.
41

PIANO FOR SALE.

WANTED
Cosmopolitan Magazine requires the services
of a representative in the Brookflelds to look
after subscription renewals and to extend circulation by special methods which have proved
uniAually successful. Salary and commission.
Previous experience desirable but not essential.
Whole time or spare time. Address, with
references, H. C. Campbell, Cosmopolitan Magazine, 1789 Broadway, New York City.
36

UP-TO-DATE DENTISTRY.
Realizing the influence of dental advertisements in city papers, I wish to announce my purpose to do Dental Work
of such quality, and at such prices that
no Patron of mine need feel that they
might have done better to have gone
elsewhere.
Plates made without covering the roof
of the mouth are not NBW to the profession, but in some cases, not in all,
can be made in that way to the advantage and satisfaction of the wearer. If
interested, call and I will explain to
you, not only the advantages and disadvantages, of the different kinds and
forma of dental plates, but also In regard to Porcelain and Gold Inlays, for
natural teeth, porcelain and gold crowns
bridge work, etc.

H. P. BARTLETT,
DENTIST,
ADAMS BLOCK, NORTH BROOKFIELD.

I EYESIGHT TESTING, j
#' Toric Lenses and Kryptok Bifocals are *
9 best for your eyes.
9
f Glasses as fitted by my drugless melh- $
£ od of examination insure relief from £
? all eyestrain, headache, etc.

I

| ERNEST 0. CORBIN, j
S
AT DOCTOR LUDDBN'S
£■
i North BrooKtteld,
Mass. 3

L,. 3.

WOODLS

AUCTIONEER
OFFICES:
At Dealdeau, School st , North Brookfl.l
No. 516 Main Stro.1
Known. Building,

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
to a warrant from the Probate Court
for the County of Worcester, dated the
twentieth dav of September. A. D., i9l0, as
commissioner to mate partition, by sale and
conveyance of the hereinafter described real
estate, I shall sell at Public Auction, on tbe
hereinafter described premises, on the nineteenth day of October, A. D., 19m, at one and
half of the clock iu the afternoon the following
described real estate to wit:
A certaiu parcel of laud situated on the southerly side of Summer street in North brooktield,
bounded northeily by said street, westerly by
Albert H. Foster's land, southerly by Arnold
F. Wallace's land and Sumner Holmes' land
and easterly hv North Brookrteld Savings Bank's
land. There IS a two story dwelling house with
ell and barn on said premises.
39.3
L. S. WooDis, Commissioner.

PURSUANT

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.
WORCESTEB, SS.
PROBATE COURT.
To the heirs at law, next of kin, crediWfs and
all other persons interested in the estate of
Adolphus Delude, late of North Brookrteld in
said Countv, deceased, intestate:
WHEREAS, a petition has been presented to
said Court to grant a letter of administration
on the estate of said deceased to Misail Delude,
of North Brookfleid in >aid County of Worcester, without giving a surety ou his bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate
Court to be held at Worcester, in said County of
Worcester, on the eighteenth day of October, A.
D. 1910, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any you have, why the same should
not be granted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed to
give public notice thereof, by publishing this citation once in each week, for three successive
weeks in the North Brookfleid JOURNAL, a
newspaper published in North Brookfleid, the
last publication to be one day at least before
said CourtWitness, WILLIAM T. FORBS#, Esquire,
Judge of said Court, this twenty-third day of
September in the year of our Lord one thousand
nine hundred and ten.
JOHN W. MAWBEY, Register.
Sept. SO, Oct. 7,14.

Maple In the Daya of Old.
'
Scarcely any wood waa considered
more valuable In the "days of old*
thaD miiplp wo,id. tables constrnctedf
from a mottliMl variety being particnv
larly favored. Siif.'b a table, according
to Evelyn, was Cicero's", costing 10.000
sesterce*—abour ti,2. Another was estlraated at £875. und yet another, belonsinsr to one "f tne Ptolemies, Is said
to have been sold for Its weight in
poltl Then1 wus. in fact, stich a craze
for tables of the rarest maple among
the mal». s.-x IN Home and so wildly
extravagant were they In this respect
that when they reproached their wlvea
for larlshness In pearl* ami other valuables the ladies would remind fbera
of their costly maple hobby, thus
"turning the tables on them:" hence,
the phrase Virgil represents Evander,
who was a provincial king, as receiving Aeneas sealed ou a maple rhrotte.
Chaucer speaks of the maple as forn>
lng a bower for the fair Kosamond.
In Evelyn's rime the wood of the
maple was much esteemed for all kindsj
of turnery - Westminster (lazette.
Galilei's Caustic Humor.
In a biography of Galilei some stories
are told of the caustic humor of that
bold Investigator.
Lotaiio Sarsl. a
writer on science, having said that the
Babylonians used to cook eggs by
whirling them in a sling. Galilei replied: "The cause of sucb an effect la
very remote from that to which it Is
attributed, and to And the true cause I
shall reason thus:
If an effect does
not follow wltb us which followed
with others at another time It la because In our experiments something la
wanting which was the cause of the
former success, and If only one tblng
is wanting to us that one thing is the
true cause. Now we have eggs and
slings and strong men to whirl them,
and yet tbey will not become cooked;
nay. if tbey were hot at first they
more quickly become cold, and since
nothing Is wanting to us but to be
Babylonians It follows that being
Babylonians Is tbe true cause why the
eggs became cooked and not to tha
friction of tbe air. which la wbat 1
wish to prove."
She Didn't Mind.
A girl with a Gibson face and a
green feather In her hat boarded a
Chestnut street car the other afternoon. She carried something in a paper sack under her arm. The car waa^
crowded with passengers, and no one
offered to rise.
The girl looked worried, but set her
lips and grabbed at a strap. Just then
the car lurched, the girl made a wild
effort to keep on her feet and threw
her bundle straight in a large man's
lap.
There was a peculiar grinding
sound in tbe sack, and then somethingseeped out that looked suspiciously
like the yellow of an egg.
"What In the thunder Is this stuff r"
he started to say. when she sweetly
remarked as she clung to the strap:
"Oh. never mind making apologies.
I can get another dozen of eggs at our
grocery."
The conductor removed the sack of
eggs, and the man looked so savage
that no one dared laugh.—Lonlsvllle
Times.
A Weekly Birthday.
Dr. Marks, who for many years waa
head of St. John's college. Rangoon,
which the young Burmese princes at>
tended, once granted a day's holiday
because it was Queen Victoria's birthday. The king asked Dr. Marks what
he meant by it. On hearing the explanation he said graciously. "That'a
all right, but will you give them a holiday on my birthday?"
Dr. Marks said he certainly would
if his majesty would inform him what
was the day on which tbe world waa
blessed by his birth
"According to Burmese national custom," said the king, "my birthday la
every Tuesday!"
The Pepper Vine.
The most common and widely used
of all spices is pepper. It Is a native
of the East Indies, but Is now cultivated in various parts of the tropical
belt of this hemisphere. The plant la
a, climber and has a smooth stem
sometimes twelve feet long. The fruit
is about the size of a pea and when
ripe is of a bright red color. In cultivation tne plant Is supported by poles.
In some localities small trees are used
instead of poles, for tbe best pepper la
grown in a vermin degree of shade.
(
The Gentle Art.
'1 adore intelligence:" she cried.
"So do I." said he. "All the same,
though, beauty and Intellect never go
together"
"And do you think me lntellectualj"
she faltered.
"No," be confessed frankly.
, .
With a faint blush she murmured,
"Flatterer!"—Los Angeles Examiner.
Light on Ma.
'
Little Brother-Mr. Foseyboy, won't
you go and stand before the windows
Poseyboy—Certainly, my little man.
But why? Little Brother—Oh, ma laya
she can see through you. 1 want to,
see If 1 can.
A Big Difference.

"Don't be unscrupulous In
way, son."

small

"All right, dad."

TO LET.

"There's a big difference between,

SBVEN ROOM TENEMENT to let. Apply at watering milk and Mocks."—Washing,
95 School street, North Brooktield
39
too Herald.

AN UPRIGHT PIANO in first-class condition.
WANTED.
A real bargain for one who oan appreciate a
Woman.
good thing. Only reason ior selling, owner has GIRL to assist in house work and care of
Woman has been defined aa "an eaaay,
left town. Inquire at the JOUKHAL office for
children. Apply at 95 School street, North
further information.
41
on
goodness
and
grace In one volume,
Brookfleid.
38-2
elegantly bound." But she doean't Use
to be put on the shelf all tbe same.
FOR RENT.

sor of elocut.ion in Brooklyn, N. Y., and
Mr. Tucker, who ha* made a marked sucTO LET.
ABOUT OCT. 16, the seren room cottage on
Central street, gas and town water. I* in j
cess a* a pharmacist and business man in A NICE TKNEMENT of live rooms on Elm
street. Apply for infoimation at JouiurAL Hint-class repair. Keys and further inform*
Turners Fall*.
Office.
41ti
tion«t the JooBNAi. office.
40-3* <

FREE HOME WANTED.

ANTED—A free home on a farm for a boy

thirteen.
W ofWorcester
Children's Friend Society,

390 Main street

Klre Is tbe heart aenda smoke In the
bead.—German Proverb,

Ml^RICK PUB

"BACK TO
THE FARM"

local short courses nsrmiiT last hut one
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XIV.—Bringing the College
to the Farmer.
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No More
Ashes
To Lug

Captain Bogsdus, the world famous rifleshot who holds the championship record'
of 100 pigeons In 100 consecutive shots Is
living at Lincoln, II!. Recently interviewed, he says:—"I suffered along time with
kidney and bladder trouble and u-ed several well known Kidney medicines, nil of
which gave me no relief until I started
taking Foley Kidne\ Pills. Before 1 used
Foley Kldnev l'llls I li d severe hackacbesand pains In my kidneys with suppression
and a clou ly voiding.
On art-tug ill the
morning I would Lt-'t dull hendtujliej'.
Sow I have rjikeii three 'n.t.tles of FoTey'
I Kidney Pills sod fee lull percent better.
' 1 am never bother, d with my kidneys or
bladder and again tee] like my own self."
E W. Heed
o

! ,,,,111-ses ire ■ ■" \ |. ';i i:ir nlld rei ii
n..my tin iier- i
i:.l: " net away
I:,.in holm to
re Ihan a few days
::i a time
One ot 'It., -'ili'si menus for takinu
iiiforniat;.iii '" the farmers is the
^Copyright, 1910. by American Press Asso- fanners' m-.tute Tht- l- exceptional
ciation. J
ly good hi lull it gives I chine e for
THE agricultural <.idle(.-es, the
a great ii ..i of discussion imoli^ tannsecondary schools and the
ers, e. uieh .rea-es interest and brings
rural schools are doiug a great
out ihe
ihods which nave proved
deal to educate the farmers
most sin ' as-tul. t'suiill.v i wo or three
Of the future. To educate the farmers
speakers rt'.m the college are present
of the present some other system is
to talk al 'Irene institutes
needed.
This has treeu provided In
The [■onnty fair is another rural in
many communities through extension
stititti' n ih it Is a great educator The
solvee the problem. It is located just beneath
departments of the agricultural colold ty| .e ot county fail's, that were lit
the crcte and connected by a sheet iron pipe
leges
The purpose of these departtie mo ■e Hum racing meets and places
straight down through the kitchen floor to
ments is to get as close as possible to
a. h barrel in cellar. No part is in sight. Not
for pn niiiers. is almost a thiug of the
a particle cf dust can escape. Just slide the
past
The modern ■ entity fair has Its
damper once each day and drop the ashes difull share of iiiuusonietiis. but they an
rectly into the ash barrel. This is only one of
for Ihe most pun clean
A good horse
the splendid improvements of the new plain
race Is enjoyed by every red blooded
farmer. A baseball game or a balloon
ascension adds to the enthusiasm. An
opportunity is given to the farmer nrd
his family to meet their Irletuls from
all parts of tbe country.
Tbe village and town people mingle with the
farmers on an equal basis, and all get
better acquainted. Many fair associations have provided groves where picThis Range can be had with Elevated or End
nic dinners can be spread
Gas Range Attachments or if gas is not deThe best part of the fair, however.
sired, with Large Copper Reservoir on the
Is the educational feature. This is fos
end opposite fire box.
It can be furnished
with fire box at either right or left of oven as
tered by competition. There are corn
ordered. It Makes Cooking Easy.
growing contests for the boys and corn
and stock judging contests. Often the
boys who come out ahead in these contests are sent to the short course al
the college and their expenses paid by
the fair association. The farmers are
eager (o see which can produce the
best colt or best steer. A man from
Hemerkable violin lest.
He Saw She Saw It.
Buried Landscapes.
the agricultural college judges the
An Ingenious lest of old and new vioAs tbe man who writes little Items
One of Ihe mnsl i-urious results of
stock.
After he has placed the rib
lins, in which nu instrument of modbons be explains why tbe prize win for tbe paper sat getting himself atted geological exploration is the discovery
ern make was voted tbe finest, has
ning animals were given the prefer With a pair of shoes the other day be of "buried landsca|ies." by which Is
been made In Paris. During the permeant parts of the former face of tbe
ence. The man who gets a blue ribbon saw this happen A woman was get
formance both critics and iierformers
FIELD DEMOSSTBATION WORK.
goes home encouraged to strive harder ting walled ou by a clerk wiio wore earth now covered sjider later deiios- the actual farmers "and to teach tbem than ever, while his neighbor who Is on tbe third finger
ringer ot his right baud a I lts. Dul ve, retaining so many of tbelr were in complete darkness so that It
a few of the principles of modern agri- placed further down the line grits his diamond twinkle, weighing tw least a original features th.rt tbe geologist can was Impossible to see «Urt«l|of the
He hadn't al- ideally reconstruct cfce scenes that seven violins seta-ted for the <«' ™"
culture.
teeth and determines to have some carat and » quart*.
One of the principal means of ac- thing next year that cannot be beaten ways worn a ring of thai son. It was WCHlld hllVe been presented to the eye being played. Then immediately after
complishing this work is by short The county fair Is America's most tru new to him He took a great deal ol | 0, man if be had ban) pre-ent among being used the Instrument was placed I
courses held at the agricnltural col- ly rural Institution and is one of tbe pride In bis new ring
Oh. bow H | thexn.
Sometime* burlett bwdsoapes under a dot*, and the lights were
lege. Tbey are attended by a large foremost factors In arousing interest sparkled when the Ibjht was Just right I exist la countries now de-ueely Inhabit- turned cm for a few momenta to ennumber of farmers. Most of these are In country life.
SsrVor 7wL he go. so Interested in ed. Invention has abowu that one able tbe crttie, to write dow.i the
men who could not leave home to take
What the county fair does for locali- twtattut ^around on bis outer «lti> lies benontb .he peak, to Boglaod -votes. All .be violins were *****
a longer course.
The Instruction at ties the state and district fairs do for a ^?m*»Ti**ii\»*w**»K™U "««>w» a«-«"™wood forest. Tn« two ntm-Wsn. of high standing, and
these courses is as simple and practical larger territory. Perfect cattle vie with h'^l S3 by the woman rocky projection, see* there are tbe the composition, were written e.peclas possible. There is very little study- each other for tbe premier honors, and
Z
^Z. Z »..reo to ttalsb lac peaks and aretes of a b-rled mountain Blly for ihe lest. The two violinists
Be
,„ the aid red sand- tried to bring oot .be best In each
ing connected with a course of this, the massive drafters divide the popu- .ustomer tha. he forgo. tobuisb
kind.
It consists mainly of lectures lar attention with the high stepping 'D„UTh r
J^d^n bringing stone r**eZ Several differ--. ph««- violin, and the result decided by the
0
P
But be bad «£**M 1*ibM* :^ °ne ^tory of Mt ^dseape have ,„,„. was Interesting.
The modern
and laboratory work.
flashilv moving carriage horses.
the jewel to her •Mention. She had » . mu
){ ^^^
makp ^ Ho||i M ,„, llllt wlth ,<*
Laboratory work is given In corn
Spreading agricultural knowledge by
judging- The farmers learn to distin- special train Is a new way of reaching
. disposition to speak right out on a-«^ ^^ ^ fa g ^^y reg|on_ was a Strarttvsrlus with 96 voles.
guish between the different varieties, the farmer thai is Just coming into
with barren, stony tracts and rocky Other old and famous makes of violins
tbey learu the points that go to make vogue The movement began in Iowa things.
"I see It" she remarked ID a refrlg eminences where the ancient moun- received 82. 85. 83. 82 and 8a-London
a good ear of corn, and tbey get a Blx years ago, when tbe seed corn
tains project through tbe soil.—Detroit Telegraph.
great deal of' practice in placing ears trains were run ou all the principal erated tone. "It's very pretty and at
tractive. Von wear it with a good air Free Press.
j,
and samples in order of merit Tbe railroads of the state
A regular
Tender Hearted Maid.
Interest in this work is heightened In schedule was made, tbe train stopping of abandon too. 1 admire It exceed
Once upon a time .here lived a child
.many cases by holding a corn show ID for half an hour at each station. The Ingly. After you've finished toying
Whistler as a Horseman.
of jcmit
gentle mien
mild; she
BOggS.
cauei cavalry »mra
""^ and manners
——.
Boggs. a cadet
officer =•
at OL
connection with the short course.
cars were filled with farmers, and the with It I wish you would gorabead
1
Laboratory work is given also in college professors explained the value and show me something else -some- West Point academy, was an asslat- was so tender and so kind she wept to
stock judging
Most of the colleges of tested seed corn and told how the thing with no. quite such a narrow ant In the riding hall. On one occa- see window blind. She feared t might
■ion he overheard Whistler, who tbor- j give the window pain lo leave It standhave a large number of representative testing could be done. A comparison toe."—Cleveland I'latn Dealer.
oughlv disliked to ride, objecting stren- lng In the rain.
Her maiden aunty
animals of the principal breeds. These of the average yields of corn In tin
uously to the horse brought for his she would beg not to stone raisins.
are supplemented in many cases by
Weighing Machines.
use.
The
horso.
he
argued,
was
too
\
beat
an
egg.
or
from
potatoes;.take the
importations from leading breeders.
Weighing machines and scales of
Many farmers learn for the first time
some' kind were in use 1800 B. C, for heavily built and much too large for a ; eyes. Oh. how this maid ™ agonize!
just what a sidebone is and how it Is
It to said that Abraham at that time man of his size. Whistler, with much And when, she saw her .^Wppfng
formed. Most of tbem know a good
"weighed out" 400 shekels of silver, vehemence, urged tbe man next him I cream with horor she would, aob( and
horse when they see It. but they learn
current money, with the merchant to to "swap" The roan with whom he I scream. The very thought of killing
at the short course Just what points
Ephron. the Hlttite. as payment for a wished to exchange horses was of I time appeared to her a dreadfu crime
make blm good. They also learn to
piece of land. Including .he cave and muscular build and a "pretty generous | and. though to music she U«UMd.W
discriminate
between
two
horses
To
all the standing timber "In the field slxe" and his horse a lightweight an- ' beat a measure seemed unkind
which at first sight look equally good
and in the fence." This is said to be imal. so It seemed to Whistler that it j see the cowslip by the river with ap.
At some short courses meat demoustra| prehension made her^Wver; to cu a
the earliest transfer of land of which would be a -moat fitting exchange."
Vlons are held, which prove to be a
••Oh. don't swap! Don't you swap. ! page or turn It down would cause a
any record survives and that the payvery papular feature.
The annual
deprecating frown.
And when she
ment was made In the presence of Mr. Whistler" cried the dragoon.
meat demonstration at the Iowa Agsaw them shivering In the cbill auwitnesses. Tbe original form of the "Yours Is a war horse, sir!"
at
tumn air she knitted stockings for the
ricultural college,
which Dncle
"A war horse!" exclaimed Whistler.
weighing scale was probably a bar
John Gosling, the veteran butcher of
trees, because their limbs were bare, j
"That settles it. 1 certainly don't want
suspended
from
the
middle,
with
a
Kansas City, presides. Is famous all
Her heart so oft with anguish wrung
board or shell suspended from each him."
over the middle west The farmers
caused this |Ks>r mala to die quite
"Yes. you do. sir." reiterated the
end. one to contain ibe weight the
who are attending short courses go
young.-WWlow.
other to contain the matter to be man. "He's n war horse. I tell yon. for
over the animals in class until they
weighed The steelyard was probably he'd rather die than run."—Century.
become thoroughly familiar with them.
Sensitive to Art.
so called from the material of which II
Then these same animals are slaughSaid tbe art gallery guide, ".lust
Among Thoae Preeent.
was made and from Its former length,
tered, and Cncle John, points'out the
watch the crowd awhile and see which
Commenting with Ugh. irony on the
It to also known as the Roman bal
differences in the cuts of meat. After
of their antics Impresses you most."
pretensions of a certain nouveuu rlche.
such a demonstration the student unance and Is of great antiquity.
Presently the visitor said. "I think
a contributor to Paris Figaro quesderstands more clearly the difference
it is the queer attitudes so many of
tions whether men of this type are
between a pure bred steer and one of
The Spinning Mule.
them strike."
the nondescript kind. Tbe chance* are
Sarone! Crompton, a boy of sixteen, any sillier than those of a past gener"Exactly." said the guide.
"They
COKN 008PKL THAI*
ation who belonged to well known
that he goes home with a determina- FABMXKS LEAV1SO
copied
the
best
features
of
tbe
spin
Arum A LKxrrpva.
are imitating the poses of the figures
tion to raise better cattle. One more
ning machine Invented by Hargreaves families of loug descent.
in the portraits. Anybody who sits
•There was one of the family of
step has been taken to relieve tbe beef state for the five year periods before and Arkwrlgbt added to tbem some of
for a portrait to supposed to strike a
and after tbe first com .rains were! his own and. after three months of Croy." .bis contributor writes, "who
famine.
graceful attitude.
All these people
The women are not neglected at tbe run shows an increase of 2.4 bushels, anxious and secret experimenting, pro- was fond of showing an old painting
who have never been painted realize
short course*. They are given wort to the acre. Careful observers credit duced tbe first spinning mule, so called of Noah entering .he ark and crying
the grace there to in tbe poise of the
In domestic science and borne manage- a large share of this Increase to the because it was a kind of hybrid be- out:
head, the turn of the wrist, the slope
" 'Sauvez les paplers de la malson
ment They go back with an ambition seed corn trains Figuring the average tween Hargreaves' Jenny and Arkof the shoulders.
They wish tbey
to have more beautiful and more acreage and the average farm valui wrlgbt's water frame. Tbe raw ap- de Croy!"
(Pave the records of tbe
could look like that, and unconsciousconvenient home*.
Tbey also learn for the live years, the Increase was
prentice lad was. however, no match house of Croyii
ly they try It. The men are as bad
some of the things they can do to im- worth more than $8,000,000 a year
In cunning for the corton lords, who
as the women. They straighten up:
prove the social life of the neighbor- The extra 2.4 bushels have done much
Corrected His Error.
soon found out tbe secret of bis new
they
droop: they tilt their beads: they
hood, and the Inspiration tbey gain la to bolster up the diminishing, food,
With the Germans tue absetitminded
machine and ahamelessly robbed him
arrange their hands and feet In imireflected the neit year in their home supply
college professor Is a stock source of
of tbe frnj.s of his Ingenuity. Many
tation of the figures they admire most.
community.
Since KlfM special trains of various
witticisms.
Sometimes tbelr attempts are very
While the work given in the.short kinds have been run for the benefit years afterward. It Is true, tbey used
One of these deeply absorbed gentlecourses cannot be as thorough as that of the farmers. Oregon has run an tbelr Influence to secure for him a par men, sitting ou a rear seat, thought he clever; again they are simply ridicu■lament gran, of £5.000. but he was
lous."—New York Times.
in the longer courses, the results are apple train
knew a person sitting In front uud was
Ohio has run a dairy
seen more early, Tbe short course stu- train, and Ihe people of thai state have then a broken hearted and disappoint- about to speak to hi 111 when, the stranA Frsnk Reply.
dents are nearly all actual farmers or been taught to tes. their cows and get ed man. to whom the money came too ger by chance turning a little, the proA kind local lady went to Colnmbus
farmers' wives, and the ideas they rid of those which are u<» paying for late to be of any real service.
fessor saw that be was mistaken.
lo
distribute
helpful literature to tbe
learn at the short course are put into their board
.Nevertheless, touching him on the
South Dakota uud north
convicts in the penitentiary.
Immediate practice on their own farms em Iowa have run oat trains and
If He Hse Sense.
shoulder, he remarked politely.
"What are you in for, my poor felSingleton Is a man safe in getting
and in their own communities.
"You will excuse me. but you are no.
tsught the farmers how to put the oat
low?" sbe inquired of the first prisoner
It Is Impossible for any very great crop on the inlying side of the ledger married on fifteen a week? Wedmore the person 1 thought you were."
she saw.
percentage of the farmers to get away Illinois has run a good ronds train —No. bu. he's comparatively safe from
"Because I can't get out." he angetting married. Boston Transcript
from borne for even two weeks, how
About Faoa.
teaching the farmers by the objeii
swered. . Then she moved on to the
ever. The short course at the collese
Miss Prude—I Jus. heard that Mr. next cell.—Toledo Blade.
lesson how they can have hard rond«
Is good as far as It goes, but it Is only
A Matter of Vision.
Upton bud an accident—In fact, that he
the year around. The special train ia beginning. To extend the work of
"Marie, dldu'i I see the baker kiss- broke his—ah—er-llmb. you know.
spectacular. but that Is one of the rea
Chilly!
the college short course several states
Do you know how It happened. Mr.
sons for Its success
It reaches more ing, you this morailng?" .
"My dining room la tbe hottest place
have Inaugurated the plan of putting
"Madam herself Is the best Judge of Jones?
people In a given length of time than
on local short courses
The comnterMr. Jones—Why-er—ho was gather- on eartb. 1 wiah I knew what to do to
...I other methods of agricultural ex her eyesight. "-Pele Meie.
*ftal club of some live country towal
ing apples, you see, and he fell from cool It."
revision togerlier. In Iowa last winter
"Did .vou ever take a friend borne to
jolna with the farmer* to provide a
The true aim of art to to embody ttun—aw-er-.hat to. the leg of the
.hree weeks' work with spcelal trains
place for meetings.
Wherever aumdinner when ronr wire didn't expect
spread the, rosne'^ "f corn teft'mg V ntao's thought concerning nature—W. tree—Ladles' Home Journal
dtfet fatereat 1* shown the college forIt!"— Buffalo Express.
M Itosseitl
more than S6.0UU farmers.
adahos a corps of instructor*. Ties*

Ey C. V. G1EG©EY.

No clumsy pan to spill dust and
dirt on the kitchen floor.
The Glenwood
Ash Chute

It's Easy to

StopPain

Cabinet

Chas. R. Varney, No. BrooRfield

i

■-* «i

"I use Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain
Pills for Neuralgia, LaGrippe
and all pains. 1 don't intend
to be without them, for I find
ready relief in them for everything I use them for."
MRS. L. F. MILLER,
120 W. 6th St., Davenport, la.

All Pain
"In my family Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pain Pills are used for
headache, colic and other
pains, and always give relief
at once."
THOS. R. FOWLER
R. D. No. 3, Dunn. N. C.
Sold »y druossru everywhere, whs
are authorized te return price of first
Rackaae If they fall to benefit.
IILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

PJCHAPtD HEALY
ALBANY, % Y.

WOKCBSTKK, MASS.

Oldest Established Housa in lew England for the Sale Exclusively of High Class Women's Apparel and Furs—Founded 1882

hUNDREDS OF NEW MODELS.

Made from

Old Carpets.'
WE PAY THE FREIGHT.
WriUJtr furthrr parttevlar*.
. LEWIS MFG. CO..
Dept. R WtlpoU. HUB.

HUNTING
FISHING

Cheviot Suits: Special at $15.00
An excellent man-tailored model in simple shapely lines
with good style Skirts. Thoroughly well-made for style and service. Blacks and the serviceable shades of navy, smoke, green
and brown.

Suits at $25.00: Wide Variety M Styles
Suits in Broadcloth, Cheviot, Serge, Basket Cloths, Wide
Wetfe and Boucle Cheviot and stunning Scotch Mixtures. Uncommon, distinctive styles, perfectly tailored in every detail. A
representation of every suit color that is fashionable this season.

Simple Suits, Elaborate Suits, endless choice of fabrics,
nighSy lustroiis Broadcloths, Scotch Novelty Suitings, Fancy
Two-tone CheViots aniZibeline Cloths. Very quiet in tone yet
with £f*etical elegance with smart linings, artistic braiding, novelty buttons and other foreign touches.
^^

RICHARD HEALY,
512

Main Street

rive noon.

Halt lh» (on of country
Ufa Is is th«« glorious
outdoor iporti. To gnb
your fun or rod for pita
t mm partim* ID woods or
br atrewn i* Jtmt b«ppy
priTtUpct. If you'r* fond
of (Use thinga Ton will
•Bjoj-tk*
'

A "prompt" answer turneth away wrath. You know how
you feel when you are kept waiting at the telephone.
Remember: Example is better than precept.

irieitt

Wfttch rob. regular price
Hfttlonal BportemAB ,.
Send to dir. ""**

TMU off E«
Scnenalfic. Btnmnft
01 cftfh ftud we
trill Mod yon n
•0P7 ot Via
SAII0SAI.
■TOBtSIU*
aiMona •' on'
he»YT
oura.
Uhrd Ormolu
Gold Wfttch
Fob. (r.fuh»
>rlct, Auc.) "
•hotrr >ith i
r atrftP
nnd
gold -plftlad
buckle
Can you beat thia t
) ALL

HI ft" 25c.

. OOa

m

NATIONAL SPOSTSHAM, Inc. IO.r«toAlSI.BoiU»

Worcester, Mass.

Telephone Talks

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN
160 ptgH K month, 1600 A
jMr i infttruotlTa, lstefHIIDK, thrilling, lifa-pielme<t atone* on hunting.
Sfhine. eimplng, tmntplng
WIUUM htftrtoIftT«ry rant
and bor who Uvw trhtfc
th«o""fttiiTinf ■n)o?m«iU
ft, IW
uc«r ■.
i.-in,
.....„.Single
ftt1 Safe
.op,**, 16c,
1A.. I. TAMO* mDCOJUt,.
icrlotion Sl.t

ii

No One on the Line"
It has been pointed out that there are three parties to

a telephone conversation,

namely,

the person calling, the

operator, and, last but not least, the person called.
The operator has no authority to compel an answer to
her summons.

Foley's
Kidney
Pills

mechanical

"Someone

It remains for you, the person

called, to recognize this request.
There are two strong reasons why you should answer
promptly, and both vitally concern you :
i;

If

you are slow

in answering,

the

. caller may hang up the telephone and assume
that you
answer

are not accessible.
at

your

leisure,

the

Later,

if

you

operator

can

vouchsafe no information save that
no one on the line. "
operator probably

'' there is

Who called you ?

does not know.

trtor in y8ttr exchange,

The

Any oper.

may have called you,

rathe* tb*n the operator specially assigned to
answervyour calls.

FOR SALE BY E. W. REED.

EXPERIENCE

Interpreted, this means

desires to speak to you. "

What They Will Do lor Yon
They will cure your backaches,
■trengthen your kidneys, correct urinary irregularities, build i
up tbe worn out tissues, fendi
eliminate the excess uric acidi
that causes rheumatism. Pre.
ventBright's Disease and Dia.
bates, and restore health and'
strength. Refuse substitute*
00 YEARS'

She simply forwards to your telephone a

signal.

i .»£-iLFrom t'le moment the operator calling
m 11

you

'' plugs in "

on your line until she ceases

her*fS)rt to attract your attention,

your line is

'•busy " to all other callers.

TRADE MARK*

. DESIGNS
'rny
COFYRIOHTS Ac.
Anyo'nS'sendWB ft .ketch snd'desertptlon niwz
milcklT ascertain our opinion free .eslui hftr an
Invention l< prnhulily p»tent«ble.
eoini-Wl 1.1. JjANpjIOJ!
HANDBOOK on I
tlom„.-.Z,"r
strtttjjr conlMentloJ.
Bent free. Oldeat intend* for secunliK pal
Patents laSeD tbrotiKli Nuun a t-- •nee'**
HiKlai
>«l4l notlfS,
notup, velthoet
without oosrire,
oh»rea, latno
tatno

Scientific flmenc<m

A ta«e«onial7'iil»e«*aian!*^ei«ir. !,»>•''»»'£";

ero
MUNN&Co.«'
""'Nr York
" Julie*
ca, v BU wwiiiMto... 11. "OBS

If yon are dilatory, therefore, you are OBSTRUCTING
YOTJK oWK SkttviCHi • You are also causing DISAPPOINTMHNT TO YOTJK CAU.SX and ANNOYANCE TO
YOURSELF,

OUR TELEPHONE CHLL
IS NORTH BROOKFIELD IIO
The Journal Press

it:!

Examination for West Point.

_
4*

t

East Brookfield

*f*

|

Candidate! for Congress ,rin Gllletl's
appointment to West Point will be iriveu ■fr'>'&e>'l"l*»l*'f"t"fc">'l'iti^^^^"t"l"l1^ $*>$■>»>
imher,
an ex 'rait: tion in the count
Loc3l Happenings.
municipal bnildlnc, Springfield, ou Saturday, Novemtier 12. at 10 a. m., and the
Roller skstiii!» has come to the fore
one standing lilghist will receive the
air-iln in this village, not in ft skating rink
honor.
but on the hard tar sidewalk, the one
It has been Mr. Gillett's custom to se- most used being tlie Mecbanic, street walk
lect bis appointees by competitive exam- from in front of thn post-office to the
ination, and the examination will he con- shoddy-mill corner. It was started by a
ducted by an impartial board of three youthful genius purchasing a pair of old
citizens, who will certify the leader's skates and trying his luck. That was
name to the Congressman. Charles H. uffljient and Inside of two days all the
Btekwitb and Samuel D. Sherwood of school boys and girls had a pair which,
— Che lightning Saturday afternoon Springfield will serve on the board and they purchased for five cents of MrB.
Dr. R. V. Sawln of Brimfleld will probstruck the chimney of the house of Mrs.
Vizard.
Morning, noon and night on the way to
M. M. Hyde, on Lincoln street, leaving a ably be the medical memoer.
and from school, little boys and their
hole in tbe roof, throwing out brick, and
going through to tbe cellar. Caps were
Get the genuine Folev's Honey and Tar blushing mates go skating along the sidethrown out, and soot scattered over car- n the yellow package.
It is safe and ef- walk in a graceful manner. It does not
BrooKllelit P<.«t-Om«¥ft.
pet. At tbe home of S. 1). Works, Hyde ective.
Contains no opiates.
E. W. -take long to get onto the Idea and after
a few falls the youthful genius Is right up
street, tbe chimney was leveled. Mrs. Be- Reed.
' 0
MAILS CLOSI for the Esst at 7.30,12.00 ». m.,
with the leaders.
Some of the tosses
nds, at tbe Hyde bouse, was the only one,
3.10. 6.45 p. in ■
MAILS CLOSK fo- the West »t 6JO, 12.00, a. m., apparently, who felt a shock.
they take are ludicrous and many a tired
S.10, 0..6 p. m.
mother may be forced to sit np after
MAILS ARRIVE irom the East snd West at
—At tbe Methodist church next Sunday
7.00a.m.,(weetonly8.00a. m.) 12.30. 3.«, 7.10
By virtue of a power of sale contained in a sonny has gone to bed and mend a certain,
there will be Worship with sermon by the certain mortgage deed given by Edward M.
S. D. GOOBBLL, Postmaster.
Wight toj. A.Hurd Lumber Company dated part of Johnnie's clothing, which Is so
pastor, Rev. H. G. Buti'ar, at 10 46. Filth March H. 1»10, and recorded with Worcester apt to wear out, from constantly landing
Uistrict
Deeds. Book 1927, Page 471, for bieach
sermon upon Christ's Life as suggested
of tbe condition* in said mortgage deed con- on the same spot.
—Stephen Nolan b»" 'eft for Hartford,
by the Passion Play at Oberammergau. tained, and for tbe purpow of foreclosing the
The races, which are of'dally occurConn., to attend acbool.
laid mortgage, to the extent of the premises
Sunday School at 12.00, Henry Twitchell, hereinafter described, will he sold at public ance are very amusing to the onlookers,
—There are 63 persons licensed to hunt
upon tbe parcel of real estate first
superintendent. Preaching bv tbe pastor auction,
hereinafter described, numbered 1, on Satur- sometimes one boy winning, again an.
In Brookfield this year.
al 7 00. Monday evening at 7 30 a rubber day the twelfth day of November. A. D. nine- otber gets In first.
—Ernest A. Colbnrn and wife attended contest In the vestry; also entertainment teen hundred and ten, at twelve o'clock noon,
all the right, title and interest, and estate which
The prizes are the privilege of having
bv virtue of the power contained in said mortthe fair In Stafiord last week.
by the children of the Sunday School, gage,
said mortgagee has the right to sell and the next skate down the grade with some
convey in and to all the following described coy little maid, who stands at the post—Patrick Maloney may spend the win- Public welcome.
premises, namely:
.... ,,,.,_
ter with his brother In Springfield.
Parcel No. l. A certain tract of land with a office end, awaiting the winner to claim
—By Invitation the ladles of tbe Wom- dwelling
house thereon, situated in the village
—Miss Julia Roper of New York, has an's Alliance were entertained on Tuesday of East Brookfield. in the town of Brookfield. his choice.
County of Worcester and Commonwealth
been visiting her annt, Mrs. 8. R. Haren. by Mrs. Charles L. Vlzird at Charlton. and
It Is a safe estimate that there are two
of Massachusetts, containing one-half acre,
more or less, and bounded and described as fol—Mrs. Hyde w.ll receive *« for the Tbe following ladles were In the party : — lows : beginning at the north-east corner there- hundred pairs of skates in dally nae, and
Webb, Ltvermore, of on the southerly side of Main Street at the the demand Is still Increasing, for these
damage to her house by lightning on the Mesdames Welsh.
northwest corner of the George Forbes' homeJohnBOD,
Rice,
Converse
Luddeo, Baton stead ; thence southerly by the said homestead beautiful moonlight nights are tempting
16th
'- bysaidhome—Mary E. Lsne has been granted a di- Butterworth. M«llen, Brl«ham, Tnck.r, I a^|S^t|Sr from said and the older boys and girls have the
mga; thence craze too but they do not get out In the
Street^ to the jwtterjr, buUdli
vorce with the custody of her three chil- and Gqrbam,, Misses A. E. Rice, Hattie |i Main
northerly by the easterly line of said passage'Oh no" said a prominent
Gerald and Ixiu Newhall; aim, Mrs. Ely way to said Main Street; and thence easterly^ daytime.
dren.
and Miss Nellie Davis of Podonk and eald Main Ktreet to tbe place of beginning, be- young lady, "It would not look nice" so
—Judge H. E. Co,t»e Is to argne a case ano MISS rueiiie i-iavie or roonnn ana , ing the lormer BOme»tead placeof thelatePerfrom Charlton Mesdames Ackers, Sher- ley stevens.^iieing the premise; conveyedI to tbe state road, which lately has been
before Jndge'Sherman In Barnetable this
, _Sward M Wight by deed recorded In Worcea. treated with a coat of tarvla, Is their
man, Hagar, and Grlrnwade.
I ter District Deeds, nook 1663, Page 848.
week.
i Parcel No. 2. A certain tract of land situated rendezvous. Each nlgbt Unas them gaily
A large tree near the home of E. F.
—Edwin W. Rice, a Brookrield boy son in gaid Brookfield, and bounded and described coasting over the smooth road and roller
Inhn
A
miri
Theodoria
A
Hire
aired
»» follows: beginning
at the easterly corner
Bnrgesa was struck by lightning on Sat- r.t
or John A. ana ineoaona A. nice, agea ,' thereol
at a j^,, i„ tbe northerly side of a skating parties are now quite the fashion.
56 years and 9 days, died Sept. 81st, In I cart path: thence N. 181-2 deg. W. '°urroda
urday.
The youthful ones have but one com"'
. , „ _..
.
... m . and four links along a atone wall to a corner
—Mrs. J. M. Grover attended the re. tbe hospital at Chicago, from the enVcts thence N. M1-2 deg. w. eleven rods twelv* »nc mon enemy, officer Geo. Bolac, bat now
cent re-union of the Oread graduates In of 1. grippe that be had last winter.fiE»&SSV.SMU.SB5j they have devised a scheme to fool blm,
He is survived by his father, i step-\^£^^i£j&jfcff.'$?% for sentinels are on the lookout. Each
Worcester.
—Mrs. John W. Livermore and Mrs. mother, two daughters, Georgie and Mary rojgand seventeen links to a heap of stones; day officer Bolac goes over this street on
M -wr . *■ J
i *.
»ii •
a i rripi.ee s 121-'i deir. W. five rods and seventeen
W. B. Mellen were In Boston last Friday of Vai, Ind., an own s'ster, Mlrlon, In.! Jgg™£„„£ stlmp; thence 8. 2 1-2 deg vy. his way toCand from work as foreman of
Los Angeles, Cal., a half-brother, Charles ! twenty rods and four links akrag » fence to a the Mann 4 Stevens mill. So a youthful
and Saturday.
„ ™
j ,. .. ,
..
v
v.,
line hemlock; thence S3t-2deg. W. sixteen
E. Rice and a balf-slster, Marv Lena Rice j rods and twenty links along a fence to a wall; sentinel stands guard at the corner and
-Roy Moulton and R. G. Livermore
both
of
Warren,
and
a
halfM-'^l^&SiTg&gSi^ announces his coming. Then the nearby
were tied at the *Chapln range, recently, Bridges,
brother, Norman A. Hice, at bis home In eight rods along a wail to a corner; thence N. buildings prove a fine hiding-place and
i 731-2 deg. E. eighteen rods twelve and one haif
each breaking 29 out of SO.
I links along a wall to a corner; thence N. 28 1-2 when the officer goes along the street
Rice Corner.
I deg. E. forty-eight rods and seventeen links to
—Mr. and Mrs. 8 H Reed entertained
Sometimes a kid's skate
-Frank E Oxton, warden at the town ' a corner; thence -N-28 i-2deg l^ forj-eight seems lonely.
the West Brookfield literary society, Wed™ _.' t rods and seventeen links to a corner; thence N. gets loose and he Is taken unawares.
farm died of apoplexy, Tery early Wen- i IQ \.% deg. E. sixteen rods and ten links to a
nesday evening.
; thence N. 111-4 deg. E. sixteen rods to Then be Is obliged to take a lecture from
nesday morning, aged 62 yrs., 7 mot., 25 j ^™Ya'Ce'T^gln„lng,l'%ing the sixth parcel
—Letters are advertised for Miss NewWight recorded with the officer but this proves worthless for
days. He was stricken while lying on ,iJ™J«t.Sn^K
W0»e*ter District Deeds, Book 1775, Page 263.
ell Cutler, Mrs. Jessie M. Gerhardt, Box
his bed. His wife neard him gasp for
parcel No. 3. Those certain lots, pieces, or as soon as Mr. Bolac is out of sight the
83, Eva Laura Perry, Mrs. R. G. Smith,
brestb, but he died almost Immedl.tely. BQ*ft MrookfieiHn to3wnbeofgBr^k? youngster goes skating along as usual.
Ezia Wslls.
He was apparently a stout robust „,.B.t mEJ^^Sft&g&g®^ The old ball, In years gone by, whea—At the recent E. C. 8ociable Mrs.
He and his wife have been at the farm I described as lota numbera thirty-four (34), thir- roller skating was popular, was nightly a
Blutmer and son gave a zither doet; snd
gathering place for the skaters, bat tbe
for four yesrs. He was kind and consid- g^^^ft^affi1 '££££TbT.L
there were vocal solos by MIssesGleason
fad dying out, Mr. Vizard 'stored them
erate to all under his care. He was a accordance
"^.^PiSXttrfS
now
on
file
with
the
Worcester
Regiw-rj
ui
and Mitchell.
native of Rockport, Maine. He leaves a Heeds Lot number thirty-four (31) being more In the attic, never expecting that they
.j
^
u. . U,IJ j x.
„„„ i„ ' particularly described aa fronting 60 feet on a would be used again. Now tbe supply—"The chances we miss" will be the widow,
a daughter, Mildred E, now In j KJp'ViSd,stree called Floience street and becontain >-~
i200 is nearly gone as everyone has gone rollet
subject of the Christian Endeavor meet- the high school, two brothers in Rock-. i ing 20 feet in depth,
oeptn, meaning to
«. i»™»"
, square feet more or leas; lor number thirty-five
ing Sunday evening, with MISB Marion port, and a sister in Medford. Tbe fun- (3J) fronting 60 feet on aald proposed street crazy.
called Florence Srrwit and also being 120 feet in
Gregson as leader.
"If you haven't any skates, well your
eral was on Thursday, and the body was depth, mea .ing to contai" 7200 square feet more
I or lias; and lot number thirty-six (36) as front- needn't come around" Is the cry. One
—George Qulnlan of Warren It the taken to Rockport for burial.
I ing 60 feet on said Florence 8treet,and being
democratic nominee for representative
I1 120 feet deep meaning to contain 720U square pathetic case was noticed the other day.
feet, more or less: together with a right of way A little boy stood watching bis mates.
from this district. Ell M. Converse of
oversaid r
pro posed street called Florence Street,
Death of Horace Barnes.
.beinir
. '■
K—i
.........1 t,-.
uu il Will-litthe. .premises
conveyed
to aaid
Wight liv
hy A well known citizen came along and
West Brookfield is the republican candideed recorded with Worcester District Deeds,
noting the sad look on the little fellows
date.
Horace Barnes,
most respect,d °M*l2&^%,*%>T*«M* tract of woodland
—J. L. Barney, the veteran watch- zen died at bis home on Grove street, 1 situated in the southeasterly part of saw face said "Where's your skates sonny?"
„
. ,.
, Broo> field, on high rock ledge, Boealled, con- Tbe boy said sadly "I bayn't any nickel
al
maker, will be at the Gerald store for a Monday afternoon, of old age,—84
years, |j ggjij aii,„t aaVs acreB and is bounded as
short time. Any one having watches or one month snd five days. Mr. Barnes I Wk^£»tojf « »flSJ"4™&».J5 and my folks don't want to give me any."
northwest com... «
clocks to repsir should take them to him was born in North Brookfield, Sept. 11,! lytothe top of the north end of the ledge So the kind old gentleman neve him the
thence southerly on the top of the ledge tons
1826, tbe son of Thomas and Susan (Bus- j south end. thence southerly to the n.,rth end of necessary coin, and after thanking him
without delay.
the second ledge, thence southerly on the top profusely, the little feet went patter
—H. H. Kendall, principal of the Prov- ton) Barnes. He learned the trade of i of the ledge to its souili end to a hemlock tree,
patter down the line,and be was soon out
idence street school, Worcester, has been shoemaker and most ot bis life wss spent' thence S. 56 deg. W. 12 rods, thence ». is deg.
w. 40 rods bv land formerly of Lyman IMper with the rest of the bovs, enjoying himsued by his wife for divorce on the here. Later he took up gardening which to a pile of stones by the ledge, thence (j. J4
deg. E. bv the old fence, aliout 39 rods thenbe self to his heart's content.
ground of cruel snd "abusive treatment be'contlnued as long as he was able to j N. 66 deg. E. about 6 1-3 rods to the ledge,
The girl's are Just as crazy for the
of the high ledge
He wss formerly principal of tbe Brook- work. His reputation was ever that of thence northerly by the top.ring
deg. h., 8
aoout 36 rods to a point bearing S. 69 de
He was rods from a stake and stones,
js, thence northerly sport as the boys snd some of tbem are
field high school, and was married here an honest, industrious man.
bTth'e'i'i'igh
ledge
about
30
rods
to
land
fornierthree times married, first to Miss Julia A. ! lv of Hiram Howe, thence westerly about 7 1-2 nearly as good skaters as tbelr boy
Nov. 28, 1889.
They all take to It and they
rods, thence H. 21 deg. E about .0 rods to* friends.
—A special meeting of the Village Im- Upbam, in Mav, 1854; seconu to Fidelia { stake and s ones, the fist two courses being by
seem to enjoy it, yes, even better than
provement Society is called for Saturday L. Alexander Apr. 10, 1861, and third to j said Howe laud, thence «'. 16 1-2 deg. E. about
36 1-2 rods to formally a hemlock tree, thence
Oct. 22. at 2 80 p.m., in the town hall Mrs. Lucy Warwick, who survives blm. | N 61 dee. W. about 14 rods to the place of be- their lessons.
ginning? the last two courses being by land of
How long the craze will last,- no one
A matter of great importance is to be One son, Charles H. Barnes, Snd two I Warren 1> Co'rcy. being the same premises conpresented by the business committee, granddaughters, live in Worcester j two | veved to said Wight by deed recoided with knows and no one seems to care except
Worcester District Deeds, Hook 1914, fan!8V tbe officer. It Is hoped that tbey benefit
Parcel No. 6. A certain tract of land with the
who wish all members to be present to brothers, Francis of Charlton and Jonah
H. of Brookfield, and two sisters, Mrs. buildings thereon, situated in the village or by it and that no serious accident will
vote on the same.
East Brookfield in said Brookfield, and bounded
A. la Taft of Worcester and Mrs. Fred- as fallows viz.; Beginning at tbe southeast come of It. Here's to those kids anyway
—Mrs. G. A. Chase of Worcester has
of said tract, at a atone monument stand
erick G. Boxton of Cambridge. Funeral corner
We
ing at the southwest corner of land of D.w. and may they enjoy themselves.
bought the Charles H. Fltts place In Poservices were held Wednesday afternoon, Hodgkins and at an angle of Mechanic street were all young once.
thence by land of «ald.>odgklm, nortuerly 82
dunk, and takes possession now. Mr
with burial In Brookfield cemetery.
feet, 10 inchea to an'Iron pn In the ground,
and Mrs. Fitts have lived on the farm 60
thence by land of said Hodgki. a 8. 82 des. E
about 11 links to land now or lormerl> of
years, and will spend the winter at VizGeorge Balcom; thence by .aid Balcom northard's . hotel in Charlton, where they will
erly about 6 rods and 18 links to the Old Post
Road; thence westerly by said Post Road to and
observe their 50th wedding anniversary
of ManoiB A. Walker; thence southerly by land
of saW « alker to theaforesai.i Mechanic Street
Oct 26.
thence southeasteily hy said Mechanic street to
Ee place of beginning excepting however
—Miss Margaret A. Walsh and Miss
Beginning Aug. 81, The Spencer Steam whatever
rights, it any, the public may have to
H. N. BUTLElt, Proprietor.
Catherine Walsh, returned on Monday Laundry will run a team to North Brook- Si. over the westerlv part of said tract. Being
the same preuiis-s
conveyed by dee"
deed recorded
to collect family washing every j fi,,/,.n.e
premis;. »°veyed
™°"D?J'
from New York, where they attended the field
Main Street,
North BrookaeW,Mass. .
with Worcester District Deeds, book 1428,
page
Sr.j_—j_
.
:
„<,„,„
«„
nv
H»v
14-b, pag
Wednesday returning same on Friday.
funeral of their mother, Mrs. Mary
For rough-dry work the price' la "I'll of said parcels will be • old aubject to such
Walsh, who died last Friday. Miss Cath- 4 cent! a pound for white clothes, and incumbrance. as appear ot record in so few; as
are still in lorce and will be sold subject
erine went back to New York. The death 6 cents a pound for colored and woolen same
Statements, Note Heads
to unpaid taxes, tax titles, and assessments, if BILLHEADS,
of Mrs. Walsh was very sudden and un- clothesv
rt
Tor mangle work the price is-SO centa '°i™» om hundred dollars cash at sale: bal- nrtrcaU Printing at UMJODBIIAL
ance upon Saturday, the twenty-sixth day of Btooktteld. Orders by mail or telephone
expected, her lllneas being from acute
a doaen, all flat pieces ironed, all other November. A. D.. nineteen hundred and fen. u promptly executed.
Indigestion. Mrs. Walsh was here on'* pieces rough dried.
twelve o'cloek. noon, at the office of Albin L.
Orders for team to call may be left at Richards, Counsellor a* Lew, 63 Mate Street,
visit In September. The burial was In
Northampton. She was the widow of the A. K. PECOT'S STORE.
"""""'j. A. HURD IX-MBM. COMPANY,
By JOBBI-H A Hoau>, Preslaent..
late William Walab of Florence. Her
42
Mortgagee Named in said Mortgageage was 76.

ft***********************!

No matter what price a woman has in mind to pay for her
Suit, she will find the best possible value at that price at Richard
Healv's. Our variety is so extensive that it insures a becoming
selection for evervone.

Novelty Tailored Suits, $35.00 to $50.00
DURABLE RUGS

—Miss Emma Heavi-r of Townsend deserved n Itirirer atulierjce for her lecture
on tbe Life.saviuo; station-* Tuesday evenPUBLISHED
ing before theGrmae. She spoke from
EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON,
AT
a life experience uu the t'ape, and liail »
Journal Block, Forth. Brookfitld, il■<«« nnmiier of ciiiioMties to illustrate her
suoject.
Miss Mildred Mitchell sauir,
HORACE J. LAWRENCE,
also William B. Ft.istiugs and Mrs. GaEDftoB AND FKOl'RIETOR.
uriei WorKs.
.00 a Year in Advance.
—Lewis H. It. Gass and Miss Alice
Single Copies, 3 Cents.
Blaochard were marrie I ut the home nf
uMress all communications to BBooKTOEto .Mr. and Mrs. Uwistit M. Hyde, Thursi ,.i, North Brouktiekl, Masn. .
day evenlug, by Kev. William Lorison
Onl-rs for sub-eription, advertising or JoJ Walsh. The bride was dressed in white
wn'r. :id payment for the same, may be sent and carried roses. On their return they
rtirec n the liiam office, or to our local agent,
MrssS l.Fitts. Lincoln St.. Brookrield.
will live in BrooKtteld.,

Brookfield Times.

WomenYTafloi^S^lts^7
TAKE ONE
Of THESE
LITTLE
TABLETS
AND THE
PAIN
IS GONE.
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Brookfield

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

Spencer Steam Laundry.

Spencer Steam Launitry Co,

i

Pure Food Bakery

ttJErffiSESSiW

'

1
His Chance to Vats
The r* .or.irles «Tnr "J*'e presidents

KODAK TIME
NOW

are notoriously liWrn ofj§L!deuf| This
prqbafaiy »'i* "f rensoijiror tbl' w"y
Atilni Sieves..n secured, the exercise
jfa .. ustitu,.o-ja'l piwi.jjMive.

It was

on,- sleepv d!iv toward the end of Ins
term as vice presli! ■■■:t. 'The United

A Full Assortment
of Kastman's Kodaks,
Brownie Cameras and
Supplies.
The new lA Folding Brownie is a wonder, pictures I12 X4?4
Price, only J^.oo. '

Unites senate "'is -lowing throusb the
iiien.Lir and passmi; many hills.
Bills
are . ouiiiiiered agreed to in the senate

BACK 1
HIE FARM
XV.—The Mission of the
Country Church.

•men tney are trying to iparu now to
live
Modern agriculture has awakened
the .rural ejjjuujuull.les JI,Jiiia reuovatI l-ttie rarltsc-booi* andWwuere given a
:;uiti<f>tr Jjhreathojjr thf or.-aihof life
Into the country iriiur.-lies.... The idea
is sacrilegious only to tuorie who retard agriculture as an occupation
; nly. like blinking or law
Agriculture
Is much more than this. L! is a life
led

by

mote

than

W.U00.0O11

p

e.

*~

TESTNG FIRE CLAY.

KR1DAT, OCTOBER II, l»l».

Th* Vost Praotiial Method I* to Literally- £at It.

" Fire'iclay has beenVjn uaf for centuries, ami yet 1 believe the linlusrtfc
Is one iTvbicb lacks definite laws m,.re
than any other. Including those whioii
are either ufedern or ancient aud tof
less prominence.
Vou can go to a
manufacturer of steel nod specify
what you v.anl by actual figures or
statements c::d you can check the product by chemical analysis or mechanical
tests and thus make sure you get what
you need. The producer knows how to
combine certain elements and what,
quantities of various kluds to combini
in order to gel a,result at least very
closely approaching what you call for.
but not so lu the lire clay business. In
the past the most skilled and highest
salaried chemists have been employed
to make tests, to promote and curry
through Investigations on the natural
product and lo study the workings of
certain manufactured and elaborated
articles derived therefrom. The result
has been, generally speaking, confusion
worse confounded.
Two professors,
working at similar times on brick or
clay obtained from the same source
and manufactured under exactly equal
conditions, have recorded diametrically
opposed conclusions: Tile same scientists at different periods have reached
vastly varying conclusions when testing identical qualities and shapes of
bricks, so cau you wonder If a prominent tire clay manufacturer should exclaim, as 1 heard one on an occasion
after having the above experience.
"All tests of tire clay are empirical, and
I would soouer^trust our superintendent to pick and select bis clays in the
old fashioned way than pay a high fu-e
fd¥ a highbrow's recommendations?"
The chief method of testing fire clay
by a practical man Is literally to eat
It. He can detect grit and sand best
by that method, and a good fire clay
(free from silica, quartzite or flint
clay) is free from grit. His only other
personal test Is by experiment.—Engineering Magazine.

BOSTON * ALII AM' KAILR0AD.
(». T. O. A H. E. S. CO., LESSEE.)

New Braintree

|

Death of I. W. D. Fifield.
As we £0 to press, at 2,15 p. m., cr.raes

—John Riley, Church street,>ss taken
to St. Vincent hospital, Worcester, yes- of King Street haS Just pflsseJ ftway.
terday, by order of Dr. Phelan, suffering
Schedule in Effect June 10, 1910.
Mr. Flfletd is wetl-known as one of our
Twn Leaves North Krooktleld at 6.24, 7.B from appendlcitus,
A.M., 12.02. 1.24,4.13, 0.10,6.34 p.m.
most
prominent citizens, and president of
Train Arrives at East Brookfleld 6.36, 8.05,
—Only 22 people attended the concert
a. m., 12.14, 1.36, 4.25, 5.22 6.46 p. ni.
THOU Leaves East Brookneld, going north, at of Wednesday
evenlug on account of the Board of Water Commissioners. For

Let Us Tell You AH About

BUBEROID
Roofing

W. F. FULLAM & CO.,

It

FRED G. GLAPP

Funeral Director

iKiiiiill

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords

m***********************

CHARLES S. LANE,

Furnishing Undertaker

f&IXYSHONEMAR

Foley's

Honey
and.

flags'

«.5S, 9.17, ».» m., 12.37. 1.40. 4.35. 5.28, 6.54 p. m.
Train Arrives at North Brookttelu* at 7.10, 9.31,
a. m., 12.49, 1JS2.4.47, 5.4(1, 7.06p. m.
Trnliu Leave East Brookneld.
S*u Adtf—,6.5T, 8.09, •ll^t.a. ui., 12.17 *l.Mt
•S.56. ).», '10.20 p. m.
Going Wen—e.38, 9.16, 110.58 a. in., 12.35, 13.11),
4,34, *.5I p. in.
Sundayonly—"10.16 a. m.,#7.14 p. m.
tStopon Signal.
•Express Trains.
A.rt. HANSON, u. P. A., Boston

Mall Arrangements at the , North
„

Brookfleld

Post Office.

MA1J.S DOE TO AEHIVE.
A. M. r.to—KiiMt all,! West.
;*.^0— West
12.44-ivrest.
r. M. 2.00—West and Worcester.
A.05— East.

7.05—net.

■AILF CLOSE.
A. M. d.10—West.
7«5—B*sl and East Brookfleld.
11.45—ttaat, West and East Brookneld
p, M. 1.09— West and East Brookfleld.
4.46—East an.j Worcester.
—
6;ie—€aet'aad West.
kegieteredMalie close at 7.05 a. m., 11.20 a
in., :J.:H) ami ET-.50 p. m, sharp.
General delivery window open from 6.30 to
€.oc p. in., except Sundays and holidays and
«ieu distributing or putting up mall.
tfOMEi ORDER DEPARTMENT open from
■tf.fl'i a. m. until 7.4£ p.m.
Pereens are requested to use their keys in4teau-of asking for the lock boxes to be opened.
HABOLD A. FOSTER, Postmaster.
July I, 1910.

other attractious and the fuct that it was many years he was connected with the
not as well advertised as it might have
Batcheller factory as chief mechanic.
been, y
He was born at Bristol, N. II., June 29,
Bills have been sent tnis week to all our
local subscribers who are apparently In
1840.
arrears.
If there are any errors kindly
He was a member of Meridian Sun
report thetn at once at this office, nnd we
Lodge, A. F. & A. M.
will gladly make correction.
**IM
—
—Miss Edith Kinkalrt was surprised by
a party of friends last Friday evi-i,ing, it
Shauf/ftijessy—McCarthy.
being her 16th birthday.
Albert l'routy
presented her with a gold locket and
St. Joseph's church was thrown open
chain, in behalf of the party. Games were
Wednesday for the first wedding.since
played and refreshments served and all
its renovation, and looked finely, the only
present enjoyed the eveuihg.
added decorations being chrysanthemums,
—Mr. J. D. MacLaury is to le'ive town the color scheme being vellow and white.
about Nov. 1, and will locate permanently
The contracting parties were Henry M.
In Detroit. He goes to represent the B Shanghnessy. who is in the plumbing
i. R Rubber Company In "the middle business in Worcester, and Miss Alice M.
west.'
He has been connected with the McCarthy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
sales department of the B&R for the John McCarthy of North Maid street.
last three and one half years.
Mr. Shaugbnessy Is treasurer of the
—The Appleton Club and its visitors democratic city commlttee^of Worcester,
learned a good deal about world-wide president of the Waspington Club, and
missions Wednesday eventua, with papers for mauy years an usher at St. Paul's
by Mrs. Harri-, Miss Frances T. Law- church.
rence, and Mr. Geo. W. Lane. Mr. Ward
Miss- McCarthy Is a graduate of the
A. Smith gave a deferred paper on North
North Brookfleld blah school, class of
Brookfleld and Its busluess history.
1900. and of Smith College, class of 1904.

—H. E. Woods, state commissioner of
public records, was in town Thursday,
to examine the manner in which the various boards of town officers kept their
records. He also made a careful InspecAll the Local News.
tion of the safes in the library building,
town clerk's and town treasurer's offices,
—Dr. E. V. Phelan has been appointed and that of tbe Are department, but dephysician of Div. 16, L. A., A. O H.
parted in his automobile without com—See advertisement of J. D. MacLaury ment
lor a few good offers In furniture, etc.
—Rev. J. B. Lyman of Pittsfleld. N. H

North Brookfleld

. —The Woman's Union will have a busi- who preached at the First Congregational
ness meeting at3 p. m,, Thursday, Oct. church, Sunday, Sept. 18, bas accepted an
Invitation from the supply coimni tee to
-37.
come again, ss many were unable to hear
is—A. H. Foster, Jositti C. Converse and
him on the previous visit.
He will reach
Betrjamrn Stevens attended there-union
here this afternoon and will lead the
of their regiment In Boston to-day.
meeting this (Friday) evening.
Next
—Tbe Woman's Guild of Christ Memo- Sunday, Oct. 23, he will preach at both
rial clrnrch will meet In tbe parish rooms, morning and evening services.
Wednesday, Oct. 26, »t 3 o'clock.
—Tbe state convention of the King's
g »-;M». i*<TJjnrs, $ro: StW.r.toflwd to Daughters will be held In tbe Sbawmut
Town "irj-aaj; ttiMmdit fcoTta?*) at Lake Congregational church, corner of Tre
Oriaboag, 'where they have been since moot and Brookllne streets, Boston, on
April.
Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov 8 and 9."
'—A pair of spectacles found on Elm Ons of the speakers will be the State
•"treet can be recovered if the owner will. Secrttary of Rhode Island.
Th* Loyal
call on Sira D. Bstcheller, who picked Circle should be well represented at this
them lip about a week ago.
convention. The delegates are Mrs. Ce—Mr. George A. Whiting has put in a lls Hamant and Mrs. Minnie Burkll! with
' new boiler at his elder mill, and is now Mrs. Emma Bliss and Miss Addle Stodprepared to take care of all the apples ctard as alternates.
' that-may tie brougnt to him.
—The work, of putting In several new
trunk lines between North Brookfleld anil
■Spencer has been completed by the employe* of the N E Telephone and Teiergraph Co., who left here for East Douglas.
—The "Dr. Tyler plsce" on Summer
Street was sold Wednesday to Daniel
j Cole for tt200. There were five bidders.
There were no bide offered on the Witt
"honse on Monday and the tale was de■ olarsd dtt.

—A mestlngof the director* of the Oxford Linen Mills was held In New York
yesterday. The Estabrook Company and
(theOx'forct'Mattjress Company, snbsldary
corporations, also had directors' meetings
there at the same time.
—Division 16, L.A. of A, 0. H. have
] Toted to bold a Halloween party and JackO'Lantem dance at Csstle hall, on the
i evening of Oct. 31.
The committee In
chirge Is Miss Irene G. Brncker, Mrs.
,. M. P. Howard, Miss Rath Esgan and
Mrs. Nora Ivory.
—The board of registrars Will meet on
Wednesday, Oct. 26, from 7 to 8 p. m.,
and on Saturday, Oct. 89, from 12 noon
to 10 p. rn., for the purpose of revising
the voting list. If yoor name Is not in
the list, call at the selectmen's room on
one of the above dates.
—The annual sapper and dance of the
New Braintree Farmers' Club will be held
Wednesday evening, Nov. 2i Besides the
good supper they always glye there will
be presented a two-act farce, before the
dancing, which always draws a good
company from this way.

—The third and fourth degrees were
worked on a class of three at the meeting
of the North Brookfleld Grange last evening. The only other entertainment was
a piano solo by Mrs. G. F. Peck. Coffee,
doughnuts, cheese and cake were served.
Misses Emily Barrett, Elsie Johnson and
Florence Thompson will entertain the
auxiliary next Tuesday evening at 6.30.
Work for the ladles In the afternoon, and
all who have completed articles for tbe
fair will please bring them at that time.
—Miss Vera Brncker was pleasantly
surprised by a party of friends last Frl
diy evening.
She was presented with a
gold ring set with rubles, Stanley Prouty
making tbe presentation speech.
Games
were played and refreshments served.
Those present were Florence- Tucker,
Stephany Glass, Florence and Nellie Mahoney, Irene Brncker, Katberine Curtln
Irene Taylor, Ferdinand Brucker, Arthur
Smltb, Mllo Chillis, Stanley Tucker, Stanley Prouty, Morten Cohen and Frank
Chad bourne.
—'Children," said the minister, addressing the Sunday-school, "1 want to
talk to you a few moments about one of
the most important organs in the whole
world.
What Is it that throbs away,
beats away, never stopping, never ceasing, whether you wake or sleep, night and
day, week in and week out, month in and
month out, year in and year out, without
any volition on your part, hidden away
as It were, in the depths, unseen by you,
throbbing, throbbing rhythmically all
your life long?" And daring the pause
of oratorical effect came a small voice:
"The gas meter."

old or more th** twelve, come to tbe
Public Library on Saturday morning and
spend an boor.

Th* Library Trustee* In-

vite you and nope you will all come.

Ke-

Miss Hale* Cooke will be the story teller
for this da :e.

FOR SALE.
SKIM MILK or butter milK. slightly, bangedt
for aale to parties in North
rooktie.d for
Delivered for 5o
starting along young pigs,
cents for 40 quarts.
. ,
H. A.RICHARD90N

CIDER.APPLES wanted in any quantity. Rua
sets, 12 1-2 cents a bushel.
G. A. WHITING
North Brookneld, Oct. '20.
iv/i'i*

WHITE EGG TURNIPS.

^ULLAM'S

Summer Street,

North Brookfleld

Learn the Design
and Principles

FOR SALE.

TO RENT.

UP-TO-DATE DENTISTRY.
Realizing the inSuetice of dental adrertiaemeats in city papers, I wish to announce my purpose to do Dental Work
of such quality, and at such prices that
no Patron of mine need feel that they
might have done better to hare gone
else where.
Plates made without covering the roof
of the mouth are not NEW to the profession, but in some oasee, not In all,
can be made In that way to the advantage and satisfaction of tbe wearer. If
interested, call and I will explain to
you, not only the advantages and disadvantages, of the different kinds and
forma of dental plates, but also in regard to PorcelatVand Gold Inlays, for
natural teeth, porcelain and gold crowns
bridge work, etc.

H. P. BARTLETT,
.

DENTIST,

ADAMS BLOCK, NORTH BROOKFIEU).

!"1YE$II

OF OPERATION OF

FLYING MACHINES
OR

.vfi

Some other profession.

t*it! 3XS

j®"'The way to do It Is

__^SXP

Mailikil Camion Today
THI STUDENTS UNION
6*9 M»t»»chm.tts AT... Caaikrld**, Mail.
Pleas* explain the condition, upon which 1 mar
become'* member of the Students Union, end
shire la th* profile el tbe enterprise, and how 1
cie qualify for the position before which I have
marked X.
Mechanical Drail.mar.
Machine Deaiiner
Mecbaeical Engineer
Foreman Machioin
Electrical Enaiaeeer
Elee. Machine DM*'
Electrician
Interior Wtreman
GaaEn«JMl Jancr
a«*r
lieeer
Mu.icipai talimi
Bridge Engineer

Safe

Surveyor
Foreman Carpenter
Steam Engineer
I
Stationary Fireman
Bookkeeper
Sleaoampher
,
anking
Commercial Law
Row Card Writer
a and Ink Deaig'r
Malhernetic. "
t
Engiiah f

u.i.arH»»r r

f ERNEST 0. CORBIN, |
AT DOCTOR LUDDBN'S

i North BrookBeld,

L<. 3.

Oty_

?

Mass. J

WOODIS

AUCTIONEER.
orWucs:
At ^■idence, School St.,

KoowMi Building.

North BrooMial

No. 318 Mai* Str«l

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
to a warrant from the Probaw Court
for the County of Worcester, dated the
twentieth day of 'September, A. C, i9Hl, as
commissioner to inane partition, by sale and
oonveyanoe of the hereinafter described real
estate, I shall sell at Public Auction, on the
hereinafter described premises, on the nineteenth day of October* A. U., 19iu, at one and
haif of the clock in the afternoon the following
described real estate to wit:
A certain parcel of land situated on the southi Iv side of Summer street in North Brooutield,
bounded norttieity by eaid street, westerly by
Albert ii. Foster's laud, southerly by Arnold
F. Wallace's land and Suinner Holmes' land
and easterly by feiorth Brookneld Savings Bank's
land. There is a two story dwelling house with
etl and barn on said premises.
39-3
L. s. W'OODIS, Commissioner.
PURSUANT

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.
S3.
PROBATE COURT.
To tbe heirs at law, next of kin, creditor* and
all otber persons interested in the estate of
Adolphua Delude, late of North Brooklield in
said County, deceased, intestate;
wi-iKRKArt, a petition has been presented to
said Court to grant a latter of administration
on the estate of said deceased to Misail Delude,
of North anwkfleld in -aid County of Worcester, without giving a surety on his bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate
Court to be held at Worcester, in said County of
Worcester, on the eighteenth day of October, A.
D. i9lo, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any you have, why tbe same should
noc be granted.
And tbe petitioner is hereby directed to
give publicnotice thereof, by publish ing this citation once in each week, for three successive
weeks in the North Brookfleld JOURNAL, a
newspaper published in North Brookfleld, the
last publication to be one day at lease before
said Court.
Witness, WILLIAM T. FORBES,
Esquire,
Judge of said Court, this tweury-third day of
September in the year of our Lord one thousand
nine hundred ana ten.
JOHN w. MAWBKV. Register.
Sept. 80, Oat. 7,14.
WORCESFEE,

WAHTED.

Ajpljat

:>-

GIRL to assist In houae work and ear, of
children. Apply at 95 School street, North
Brwteneld,
,1 *)-2

w

FREE HOME WANTED.

'ANTK1>—A free home on a (arm for a boy

36

of thlrte*n.

In 17U2 the largest bulk of tre*Bnr»
ever taken from * ship at *eai wa»
brought into London. It was the whole
of the cargo of the Spanish ship Hermlone, captured on May 21 by H.i M.
8. Active. The Hermione surrendered
to the Active without an action, and
the treasure was landed at Portsmouth
and conveyed to London in tweaty decora ted wagons, with British colors over
Spanish and an eaeort. party of sailor*.
The strange procesaio* reached London on Aug.' 12. tbe day on 1 which
George IV. was. born. On being *oid
tbe treasure realized,,£319.706 Is. 6d.,
and the share of the officers and men
of the Active, was as follows: The
captain,, £63.063. 13s, 9d.: ■ three commissioned officer*, each £13,004 Ms.
Id.; eight
warrant officers.: each
£4336 3s. 2d.; twenty petty .officers,
each £130tl Is. 8d.; 158 seamen, each
£480 5s. 4d.-Pall Mall Gazette.
1
Jury Penalties.
Nowadays no penalty 1* en forced
when the twelve men chosen to form,
the jury are unable to agree upon m
verdict.
Formerly, ■ however, a refractory juryman was commlttedi to
prison and the verdict of the eleven
was taken. In the reign of King Edward III. the judges decided that •
verdict given by a majority was a
nullity and recommended that the
Judges should carry the jury about
with them In a cart till tbey should
agree.
The old custom tbat jurors
should fast until they had agreed in
their verdict prevailed long, but Wa»
mercifully relaxed somewhat in Tudor times, and during Queen Elizabeth's reign a banquet was usually
given to the jury by the successful
party to a suit.—St. Paul Pioneer
Press.
Science and Cheese.

A medJcal authority kindly assure*
us that as lonp as cheese isn't decay-'
ed it will not affect tbe health of the
consumer. This is a fact that we have
suspected for a considerable time. But
how is the ordinary cheese epicure to
detect the difference unless he waits
for results?
There is cheese so thoroughly disguised in the costume and aroma ot
decay that irs proper standing on the
sanitary resting table would puzzle a
ponjurer.
For Instance, there is the brand]
known As limburger.
But why pursue the subject?—Cleveland Plain Dealer.
rcumventlng Papa.
Cir

"Reginald. I'm awfully sorry, bal
papa aays be doesa't want to see you
coming here any more."
"Boadicea, your father's wish Is law.
Be shall not see me again If I ca»
help It. What evenings In the weeK
does be spend downtown?"—Ohlcaga
Tribune.
Fore* of Habit.

"A. thousand stars are looking down
on yon this night," said the poetical
young man to the girl.
And she unconsciously put her hand*;
np to arrange the position of her hat
Official.

TO LET.
SKVEN BOOM TKNMMENT
INMMENT to let.
90 School atreet, North Brooklield

NameAddreta

-

Lured Into Bathing.

In a railway carriage chat th'e other
day a London medical man told a
good story which had come within
his own experience.
A mother was
frequently bringing her child to him
for treatment, but the doctor could
discover nothing amiss except Its need
of a good wash. She was certain the
infant was suffering from some terrible complaint and begged the doctor
to do his best. He prescribed a dully
wash with the water In which potatoes had been peeled.
Never suspecting that this was merely a rusa
to get the child washed, the motb.er
followed the Instructions to the letter.
Rosy cheeks appeared, and. a
clean, healthy looking child gladdened
the mother's heart. She sounded the
doctor's ' praises everywhere and (advised other mothers to test tbe efficacy of potato water.
It never .occurred to her that preci»ely the Sam*
result would have followed tbe daily
application of soap and water.
A Spani.h Ship Troasur*. | <>

J Glasses as fitted by mydruglen meth- f
£ od of examination insure relief from Jj
£ all eyestrain, headache, etc <

Wall Paper

A DOWN STAIB8 TENEMENT on Sprint; St.,
North BrooKfleia.
,1
a
MISS FANNIE 8. BLISS.

Cosmopolitan Magazine required the eervices
of a representative in the Brookflelds to look
after subscription renewals and to extend circulation by special methods which have proved
unusually successful. Salary and commls«lon.
Previous experience desirable hut not essential.
Whole time or spare time.
Address, with
refeVenoes, H. C. (Jampbe 11, Cosmopolitan Magazine, 17«» Broadway, New York City.
36

Baskets,
Fruit Pickers,
Lanterns,

Varnishes,

So. Main St., North Brooklield.

OK'OCTOBER ftird or dtth Mr, H. L. ronut
will ship o, e or twn carload-t of appies from
North Brookneld. Will pay $..05 for No. 1 fruit
and$l.<0for second quality, delivered at car,
loose. Notify John P. Ranirer, North Brook,
field, bow many you will sell.
40-2

jt Toric Lenaes and Kryptok Bifocals are *
J1 best for your eyas.
9

Paints,

J. D. MAOLAUBY.

CAPABLE 'WOMAN

TO BUY YOUR

Also Glass and Putty

Oik Wash Staid.
Child's Oak Extension Olilng Table.

A SMALL TENEMET of three or foar rooms
with town Wiiter.
CHAS.W. FLOWER,
Main St., Brooklield.
39-i*

WANTED
If you want to blty or
sell anything use these
columns to make your
want known to the people of all the Brookfields.

THE TIME

A Bak| Oirrll|l, Heywood 191O
model.

"

APPLES WANTED.

I HAVE a tine lot of white egg turnips to be
sold at 50 cents a bushel, delivered.
LEOA A. DOAN'E.
North Brookfleld, Mass.
42-

NOW

HAT RACK, golden oak, with plate
glass mirror.
MISSION BOOK CASE, double glass
doors, adjustable skeins.
GLEHW000 RAN6E, Mai and gas, 2
liars oil.
Encyclopedia Brlttanlca. 24 voIsRag Carpet, 3° Yd<>.

Whtn th* Hen Crows.

■WUUi'ora in his ">*atu*^? Secrets*
(1658) writes:
"Beasts eating greedily and more
Telepttoi
3w3S»~
tban they used to do preootes fool
weather, and all small cattle that
seem to rejoyce with playing and
WOOD FOR SALE.
sporting themselves fores hews rain.
firmrE BIRCH w.wdio
Oxen and "all kmds of. neut, if you do
at any. time observe them to bokL uptheir heads and snuffle in the air or
FOR SALE.
their hr-oves or their bodies,
An A No. 1 Dtnne^tiO Sewing Machine ; and a lick
three-lmruer oil stove with oven, two rim class against the hair, expect then rainy
parlor-heaters, and other household goods.
weather.
Asses or muies rubbing
Inquire at tue JOI/K.VAL Office.
34
often their ears or braying much
POSTERS. Filers. Circulars. Programs, Older* more than usually they are accustomot liance—everything in tnis line at riatit ed presages rain.
Hogs crying and
price.-* and in good style, can be had at IT
running up and down with hay or litJot'R.VAi. office. North KrookrH-id.
33
ter in their mouths foreshews a storm
to be near at hand. The little sable
FOR SALE
beast (called a fleai If mucb thirsting
GOOD piano l>ox top buggy for sale by
after blood it argues rain. The cock
F. A- STEARNS, North Brookneld
If he crows in the daytime very much
or at sunsetting or when he is at
"NO TRESPASS NOTICES.
roost at unusual hours, as at 9 or 10,
W£ shall hereafter keep constantly on hand expect some change of weather and
ready-printed notices on cloth, suitable
that suddenly, but from fair to foul
for posting in the open aiv,
or the contrary.
But when the hen
JOUEVAL Office. North Broo&iieldcrows good men expect a storm within
doors and without,"
TO RENT.
Duncan Block, No. Brookfleld. /

VITOULb like work of any kind by day or hour
Vr boudecleatiing perferred. Aareas Box 131
North -rooktieia,
40

ulLTER' APPLES WANTED,

Tbe bride's dress was of white crepe
TO LET.
meteor, she wore a bridal veil and car- i* NICE TENSMENT of five toomiI on felm
_ street. Apply for information at JOD-MIAL
ried a shower bouquet of bride's roses.
Office.
41 tf
The bridesmaid wore yellow satin, with a
black picture hat, and carried an .arm
garland of yellow chrysanthemums. Tbe
groom gave to tbe best man a signet ring
and to each of his ushers s signet scarf
pin. The bride's gift to the maid of
honor was a sapphire ring.
After the ceremony a wedding breakfast was tendered by members of the
family at the home of the bride, with
Reoboli of Worcester as caterer.
Among the numerous wedding gifts
was a silver bread tray from the girls of
the Reading high school.
The happy couple left In the afternoon
for an extended tour, and on their return
will make their home at 89 King street,
Worcester. The traveling gown was of
blue broadcloth, with a hat of blue velvet.
Among those present from out of town
were Mayor and Mrs. Shaughnessy and
Miss Katherlne Shaughnessy, of MarlTO REPAIR
boro, Mr, and Mrs. Skelley of Hudson ;
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brennan and Miss
WINDOWS AND DOORS
Mary Brennan of Providence j Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Griffin, Mas. Shaughnessy,
mother of the groom, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Shaughnessy, Miss Margaret
Duggan, all of Clinton; Misses Margaret
and Helen Whalen, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Whalen, of Lancaster; Rev. Fr. Goggln,
rector of St. Paul's church and Rey. Fr.
Burke, Worcester; Rev. Fr. McDermott
AT
of Yonlters, N. Y.; Miss Helen Hall of
Westchester, Pa.; Miss Ella Casey, Lee,Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. McDonough of New
Britain, Conn.; Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
Doyle, Lewistou, Maine; Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Doyle, Brockton: Miss Harriet
McCarthy, Westbori); Mr. Walter McCarthy of Cornell University; Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Shaughnessy, Worcester;
Mr. James Foley and Miss Kate Foley of
Worcester.

m'emoer boys trad girls from 8 to 12 years
of age,.£atu>$ay jn'ornlng, Oct. 22 at 10.30

The sudden death of Mr. Sanford
Brtggs at his home on the West Brookfleld road Wednesday morning was most
unexpected. He had "Appeared tn usual
good health up to the very day before,
and assisted a neighbor in putting in a
new boiler on Tuesday. He died abont 2
o'clock Wednesday morning from neuralgia of the heart.
Mr. Briggs was born ID Belchertown,
in 1847, the son of Loren and Sara
(Holly! Briggs. Apr. 26, 1876, he married Miss Maria Sykes, who survives him.
His daughter Lena iives in Holilston, and
another, Mrs. Sadie Adams, in North
Brookfleld. The.two sons are Urban and
Dwlght, both of whom live at home. A
sister, Sarah E. Briggs, resides tn GreenHeld.
All of Mr. Brlgg's married life was
spent here. He was a good carpenter as
well as a successful farmer.
The funeral Is attended this afternoou
at 2 p. m. from the home.

The wedding was at 10.30. Wednesday
morning, the cereraouj being performed
by Rev. Fr. Humphrey .7. Wrenn, with a
nuptial mass by Rev. Fr. Goggln, rector
of St. Paul's church, Worcester. There
was special music by Mr. and Mrs. Downey, aud Mr. O'Gara of Worcester. Miss
Elizabeth Howard presided at the organ.
A GOOD TENEMENT of Hire room", all on
one floor, with town water. South Main
The bride entered the church leaning street. Apply to
MICHAEL MALONEV
npon the arm of her father, who gave
North Brooklield, Masa.
41
hef away. They were preceded by the
PIANO
FOR
SALE.
ushers—William McCarthy and Joseph
PIANO in flr«t-cla8B condition.
McCarthy of North Brookfleld, James ANA UPRIGHT
real bargain for one who can appreciate a
Foley of Worcester, and Harry Shaugb- good thing. Only reason >or selling owner has
left t»wn. Inquire at the JOURNAL office for
nessy of Clinton; and the maid of honor. further information.
41
Miss Helen A. McCarthy of Worcester,
sister ofthe bride. At tbe altar they
FOR RENT.
were met by the groom,' and the best man, ABOUT OCT. 15, the seven room cottage on
Central street, Sis and town water Is in
bis nephew, Mr. Frank Brennan of Prov- flirst-class
urui
repair.
eys and farther infoTma
tion fct tbe JOtXBMAL 01
"4fl-2»
idence.

As I am to move West about Nor. 1, will sell

Harvest Sapper.
—Next Sunday at the Methodist chnrch
there will be Sunday School at 1.00, H,
The Woman's Union of the First ConG. Ring, superintendent. Worship with
sermon by the pastor, Rev. B. O. Butler, gregational church will have their annual
St 3 00. Fifth sermon upon Christ's Life sale and snpper at the chapel, Thursday
•s suggested by the Passion Flay atOberevening, October 27.' The sale of useful
ainmergau. Evening worship at 7.00.
and fancy article* will be from 5 to 6.80,
—Harry Rollins of North Common St.,
when 9np/per\wlll be served at 20 cents.
has been taken to Worcester city hospital
—I
■ ■ ■
—
for examination.
He fall over a wire
fence on Monday, Injuring his elbow. Story Hour at the Public Librapy.
Dr. 8pooner conld not determine thtt any
Boys and girls, do yon like storlm? If
Mines were broken bat thought best to
hive the arm examined by X-rays.
you do, and are not less than eight years
—The member* of Ezra Batcheller W.
IB. C. are requested to meet at the home
lot Miss C. Gertrude Fsy Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 25, st 2.30, to saw on articles
:for sale. A fall attendance is desired.
Members who have finished their article*
for **le are requested to last* same with
Mrs. Lillian Barnes and Mr*. Viola G.
Drmsby.

For the last three years she has taught
mathematics In the girls' high school at
Reading, Penn.

E. F. PHELAN, M. D.,

Death of Sanford Briggs.

the intelligence that Mr. J W. D. Fifleld

WIETH BROOKFIELS BRANCH.

I'he church that does uoi . recognize
itiat life and help the people who are
living It to solve their problems can
^aees, bin ri'e usual form of asking
not
hope to become a power In its
I >r the yea- and nays is followed by
-oniniuiiity
Iue presidlie.' oil: er.
The vice presiThe fundamental change must come
dent had said:
ICopyrlght. 1910, by American Proas Assowith the education of ib" preacher,
ciation.!
-Senators In favor of the bill will
say 'Aye.' Pause.
-Contrary. •No.1 "
HE country church has a place for he is the active force in the church
It makes little difference whether agNot n single response.
to fill in the rural community
All work for amariculture replaces some of the theolo"The vote is a tie." announced Mr.
that can be tilled by nothing
Everybody who lives In a house
gy
in (he denominational schools or
teurs done promptly
Stevenson
ought to know how to tell the difelse. In too mauy cases the whether practical religion is given a
The senator in charge of the hill
ference
between good and bad
church has failed to make the most of larger place In the agricultural coland correctly.
paused on his way to the cloakroom
roofing.
Its opportunities
Its growth has not leges. The successful country pastor
That Is why we have printed two
and looked surprised.
C. H. CLARK,
kept pace with the growth of other nf the future will be educated on a
Instructive books on roofing for.
"lu case of a tie the vice president
DruKKlst,
mixture of religion and agriculture.
distribution among house-owners'. ■.
rural
institutions.
may east the deridin; vote. In the exWEST BROOKFIELD
These two books—"AB A»**t RoofThe country church Is too often a He will have a deep, abiding sympaercise of his constitutional privilege
■I," and "Ts* Rata**! Aft™"—j
thy with country life and an appreciamere
Imitation
of
the
city
church
the vice president votes -Aye.'"
will be sent free for your name;
The church officers and the pastors do tion of Its problems. He will lift the
and address.
r»».H.H.»4-l.»»»<"l,»"l"H»*t
church to its proper plpce In the comThey tell about the vftrions Wads of
not
recognize
that
rural
needs
in
reThe "Sun Drawing Water."
roofs; why some roofs last longer than
. munity.
The
mission
boards
are
The phenomenon commonly known ligion are as distinctive as rural needs
others, and need less repairs, and what
In
the
city
there
Is
room
sending
mauy
"Industrial
missionaries
good rooting ought to cost.
„s the "sun drawing water" Is due to In education. _
These are young
Writm for th* book$ to-day
for many churches and many denomlna to foreign lands.
.Hill M H*Hi+************* rays of sunlight between the shadows tlons. In the country this Is not the men nnd women trained in the IndusThe Standard Paint Company
of clouds.
It is seen to best advantrial colleges
They are training the
100 William Street. New York
Current News.
tage when the atmosphere Is some- ease. One church Is enough for any heathen in tbe arts of agriculture and
what hazy and when the sun is whol- country community, and iV Is a large Industry and are making better ChrisHelen Cie.vne.is Uking a special course ly or partly behind a cloud and is not village that cau support more than tians of them than bas ever been done
one. The curse of denomiuatlonallsm
In the higher part of the sky. Patchy
at Worcester high school.
bas been the ruin of religious life In before. If men of this type could be
stratocumulus clouds are most favoraThe Lidies' Aid Society met Tnursday
nianv a rural community
From being placed In tbe country churches of this
ble for the formation of these r.-vs.
North Brookfleldan exponent of peuce the church too nation the moral life of the land
at the home of Miss C. F. Bush.
and they are probably most distinct
often has become a promoter of strife. would be revolutionized
1 do not mean that agriculture need
Kev. Mr. Noyes of Scituite, supplied when seen in the part of the sky be- A spirit of friendly rivalry bas develagain at Congregational church last Sun- low the sun. when they appear to ex- oped many times into a bitter fight be- be preached from the pulpit, although
tend either directly or somewhat
that may be admissible on occasion.
tween denominations
When churches
day.
obliquely downward.
It is In this
In the spring of 1910 Iowa faced a
Mr. J. T. Shedd fell from a ladder form that the effect is most commonly
seed corn famine. An early freeze the
Tuesday, wnile picking apples, and was called the "sun drawing water." But
fall before destroyed the vitality of a
large share of the seed corn while it
such rays may extend in any direcsomewhat injured.
was still In the fields As planting time
New Braintree Grange furnished the tion, so that tbey diverge from the
approached It became evident that unsun as a center. No rain need be fallGood of the Order for West Brookfleld
less something unusual were done the
lug anywhere near the observer,
Grange the 12th Inst.
greater share of the cornfields of the
though It is not impossible for the
state would be planted to corn that
Fred M. Thompson, his wife and son, rays to be visible at a time when rain
would not produce more than a fracSnmner Clarence, of Allston, arp visiting Btreaks also are visible In. part of the
tion of a stand Twenty per cent of
A CHINESE BANQUET.
sky. .The rain streaks, however, do
KOgWered Kuilmlmer.
Mr. and Mrs. 8umner Thompson.
tbe best corn In the state, which wns
not diverge from the sun, but are in
Culinary M>3'.sri»« That Bjwildorod
shown at a corn show at tbe agrl.u.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ward and daughter lines of the falling rain.-St. Nicholas.
an Englishwoman.
I.««ly AseUiaat.
tural college in January, was ahso.
of GUbertvllle, were goests of Mr. and
One moment we were eating ducks'
lutely dead.
Tests of ordinary seed
Mrs. Wolcott. Saturday and Sunday.
The Scleroaeope.
over the state showed that not more eggs whose blackened, lime flavored
This little American Invention has
George Dickinson has returned from
Connected by Loo* Dlstsnoe Tele •
than 25-per cent of the average seed whites Indicated that their age was
:
been described a* a kind of mechan"* ~
Connecticut, where he was called by the
phone at Honse sad Store;
was capable of producing strong stalks. unimpeachable; the next we were grapical finger intended to discriminate
In this crisis the extension department pling with sea weeds, macaroni and
illness of his daughter, who had typhoid by delicacy of touch between various
of the college, among other things, the slippery sharks' fins that eluded
fever.
aubstances submitted to it. The ready
sent out letters to nearly all the coun- our clumsily manlpulaited sUds. Now
J. Weston Allen of the law Arm of detection of tbe degree of hardness TH* OOUSTBT rjHtJBCB IB PACBTO A OBKiT
try preachers in tbe state asking that we tackled—not
without fear—unoepoBTONrn.
Allen 4 Weyburn, Boston, his admitted and elasticity of various surfaces Is
tbey preach sermons on the Importance known -meats and vegetables cooked in
It consists es. fight the devil gets hi* due. and too
to Ue firm, Hector M. Holmes, Tremont Its special function.
of testing seed corn aud throwing out sugar, fresh shrimps, mushrooms from
•entially of a light weight, like the often be baa seized his opportunity to
the bad ears. A few of tbe preacher* Mongolia, young bamboo sprouts, pibuilding.
hammer of a pile driver, which Is al- capture the whole community, bag and
were Insulted by the suggestion, con- geons eggs and a hundred different
.Ralph, Leslie and Ftereuce Shedd, Ray- lowed to fail Inside a tube placed upsidering that aucb a course would be foreign tasting messes.
Then clean
mond Mahan, Artbnr^eavy and Cath- right on tbe surface to be tested. The baggage.
The cases wbere church differences a profanation of the church. But more plates were given to ua, and .bowls 61
■efi'ne Mara are attending No. Brookfleld bottom of the, hammer, which weighs an carried to extremes are fortunately
than 400 preacher* prepared aermons sickly pink sirup, sweet potato and
only a few grama, Is finished with a comparatively rare. -The worst part of in accordance with the suggestions
high school.
Indian corn cakes of dusky hue were
blunted diamond, intended to give it tbe division Into denominations Is and delivered tbem.
A better text set before each one. These were only
Walter McMinlmea, who has been yerT
the requisite hardness. After a fall it found usually In the division'of church could not have been desired. Tbe analcrevice fillers and cdneludad |The first
ill with lnflvnmalory rheumatism, was
•eboundl."-faid a carefully graduated support. A community that could sup- ogy between seed corn and men was
and lighter portion of the repast, Now
carried by C. H. Barr In his automobile to wale on the tube. Indicating tbe
port one thriving church divides its en- easily drawn, and from tbe Idea of came the real substantial meal, whereI nave tbe largest and best assort
Ware the Mth inst, to his home at Mr. height of the rebound, shows tbe de- ergies among half a doxen. The only
Y
meat of ,
testing seed corn It was an easy step in every dish had an accompaniment
Webb's.
gree of hardness of the surface experi- bass singer is a Presbyterian perhaps, to the thought of how men must be
of smaller ones, containing gravies,
The most powerful sermons etc., in wnicb to dip tbe morsel taken
Mrs. Hattte Goodwill nas.glven Colo- mented with. On a piece of ordinary and the soprano is a Methodist and the tested.
steel tbe hammer rebounds nine-tenths rest of the choir are Baptists. As a given in many of the country churches
nial hall a little silk jacket worn by Lucy
from the central bowl.
of the height of Its fall.-Youtb's Com. result the singing in all the churches in Iowa that winter were those with
■ t»ere-was stewed .duefc cooked-withboth raboer aiia*«eelJ11r«i,"BtunTles,
MUter, and a sampler wrought by Asis a minus quantity, or nearly so. The seed corn for a theme. In addition, the
panlon.
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, Suriout salt, roast sucking pig, forcemeat
enath Mlxter, who was the mother of
reys and Road Wagons, both new ana
only good Sunday school superintend- preachers bad the satisfaction of knowballs and chicken; there were soups of
second
band.
Mrs. Joseph Green of Fort Hill. Asenath
ent belongs to one denomination and ing that they had a part In adding to
The Tale of a Key.
i blrds'nest, of mushroom, otregetabiea
Mixter was a sister of Capt. Samuel MlxThere la a roll top desk In an office all the good teachers belong to anoth- the material as well as to the spiritual
iand of sea slugs. There was grilled A.T BOTTOM SPBICES.
ter. Also a mallet used by Capt. Joseph near Wall street which cau be bought er. As a result all the Sunday schools welfare of their communities
fresh water fish, which, according to
Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whip* and
Green, when he wa* auctioneer, which Is cheap. The owner Is a commuter aud lead a precarious existence.
This case Is an exception, but It Illus| custom, was helped from the top side
OH Cloths. Sot too Costly. Sot too
has desk room In a large office. He
One of the worst effects is seen in trates the point
More often the pas- only, for the Chinese remembers his
over 100 years old.
Cheap.
came late the other day and discover- the social life of the community. The tor's agricultural knowledge will stand
Mr. and Mrs. William Hamilton attend- ed that he bad forgotten his keys. country church should be the center him In good stead outside the church .servant. And. finally, at the conclu
Shingles and Roofing Material.
ed the funeral Thursday, the 20tb, of No key at band would unlock the of rural social life.
Where several door. It will gtve him an understand- Islon the inevitable small bowl of rice
and rice water was set before each
All tbe different grade*. All sizes at
Mrs. Alma White Knight, wile of Lestor desk. The maker could not give aid weak churches have taken the place of ing of nature that will be reflected In
Malls, also,
Knight, of Ewt Brookfleld.
She died for an hour or more, and some papers one strong church this is impossible his sermons and will reach 'he hearts person.
ln
After some three hours, with a feel- Remember that my prices *re always
poJYls people in ai wnv
way that a sermon
Tuesday night of pneumonia, at the age ha& to be reached before noon. The A free mingling of all the people
the lowest. I sell to as to (ell again.
the community on an equal basis Is laden
^ th^ spIrlt
ing of thankfulness that all was over,
uieD
n(
the
pavwj
with
spirit of
the
paved
of 27 years.
She leaves a huaband and desk was forcibly opened, and two
Inner compartments were smashed.
Interfered with.
streets never could do. The pastor pipes, cigarettes aud tea were served, Dr. Daniel's Horn Remedies Always
four children. Mrs. Knight lived in her
In Stock.
Worm and tired from the exertion of
Another of the evils of denomlna- who calls on oue of the farmers in and it seemed to me that the delicious
childhood with Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton, wrecking his property, the man took
TELEPHONE OAKlliM D4.
tlonallsm Is the division of financial bis community and talks with him In- aroma which rose from the latter
where she came after the death of her off his coat and slipped into an office support. When tbe money that might
telligently regarding his work, perhaps soothed our senses and alBao*' dis
mother in Furnace.
coat. In the pocket of which his keys support one stroug cbu»ch Is divided giving him some helpful suggestions. pelled tbe antipathy that bad been WILLIAM 9. CRAWFORD.
jingled. Tableau! Before going home among two or three the results are
growing on us far all things Chinese.—
OAKHAM.
he confided to the office boy that he disastrous.
Mary Moore In London Express.
The .first effect is. seen
woudn'f care If he hadn't toid.-New in the quality of the preachers. The
salaries which the divided churches
York Tribune.
In the Airship.
can afford to pay will attract only tbe
"Conductor."
The Pillory.
poorest class of preachers. Often two
"Yes, madam."
The pillory In England was abol- or three towns are Joined together and
"Let me off at that pretty cloud."—
ished as a punishment, except for per- one preacher provided for all.
He
Woman's Home Companion.
The Tomblen furniture building Is for jury. In 1S15 aud was totally abol- must spend a large share of his time
sale, to be removed from where It Is now ished in 183". The last person to suf- traveling, and his only Influence In
Purposelessness is the fruitful mothfer at tbe Old Bailey was one Peter the community Is that which he exRE6ISTERED EMBALMER.
located.
er of crlme.-Parkhurst.
Bossy, for perjury. June 22. 1830. Not- erts from the pulpit on Sunday. If
Personal Prompt Attention Day.
withstanding tbe fact that this mode Instead of giving one preacher three
"I wish all might know of -the benefit I
or Night.
of punishment was supposed to be only, churches in different towns he were
received from your Foley's Kidney Remfor the lighter offenses, It often hap- given the three In the same town, he
REPORT OF AUDITOR.
Telephone North Brookfleld No.
edy," says I. N. Kegan, Farmer, Mo. pened that the pillory meant death to would have more time, to give to bis
laa-ii.
■ 59 Temple Place, Boston.
His kidneys and bladder gave him so those placed in it, the culprit frequentTo the Auditing Committee of the North BrookLong Distance Connection.
people.
fleld Savlng^Bank:—
much pain, misery and annoyance, he ly being stoued to death by tile heartIn essentials the different churches
Funerals
Personally Directed
T hereby certify, that, lu accordance with the
and Every Requisite Furnconld not work, nor sleep.
He says Fo- less mob.-New York American
I requirements of law and the instructions
have tbe same belief. Rural people
ished.
elven by the Bank Commissioner in his olrcular
ley's .Kidney Hemedy completely cured
want the plain, simple religion of
fetter Ko. 123. I have made a thorough examinLady Assistant.
ation and Audit of the affairs ofthe North
Jesus Christ They have no time to
Next Best Thing.
him. S. W. Reed.
o
Bmoktield Savings Bank of North Brookfleld,
Ambulance for local or out of
"Say. Mayuie. did you ever have any spilt hairs over fancied differences of
Mr the period beginning March 2,1910, and endtown service.
ing Sept. 7, 1910, that to the best of my knowlFew of them know the creed
turtle soup?" asked a rnwboued youth creed
edge and belief, the trial balance
edee
uaianoe »BUTO
of m
of the church to which they belong
of the girl beside lilni.
ledger accounts shown below truly exhibits the
tinancial condition of the bank as disclosed by
"No," admitted tbe maiden; "but." or whether it has a creed or not The
»tot» Ua* cowrfl* and htaU lunej*
Its books at the time stated and that the anadded she. with the conscious dignity Bible Is creed enough for them.
nexed report, schedules and statements are
Tbe Increased financial support which
true and correct.
_ _
of one who has not been lacking lu soOEOBOB L. BISHOP,
"It beats all."
This Is quoted from a
consolidated
church
receives COtWTar PASTOR UKADV TO DELIVBR A
cial experience. "I've been where it the
Certified Public Accountant.
"SEED
COKN''
SERMON.
letter af M. Stockwell, Hannibal, Mo.
means a better building, better light*,
COMMONWEALTH or MABAOBOBETTS.
was."—Lippiucott's.
[From snapshot taken before audience
"I recently used Foley's Honey and Tar
SUEVOLE, S-S.
more money for the Sunday school
was admitted. |
.
subscribed
and sworn to before me thlsSSth
for the first time.
To say I am pleased
and. above all. "a better preacher.
Th» Wherefore.
will
not
need
to
complain
that
the
me*!
er
does not half express my feelings.
It
^SEw1?ATw iTPa°«8. Justioe of th.r«c..
"Why are you so sore on your con- This last la the moat difficult point.
His visits to
Ideal preachers for rural churches.are do not go to church
beats all the remedies I ever used. I con- gressman?"
The North BrooWUId Savings Bank ol
the various families In the neighbordifficult
to
secure.
The
theological
"When we called on him In WashingNorth SrookHoM, Mm,
tracted a bai cold and was threatened
hood will be welcomed and be will
schools
do
not
recognize
the
country
ton
last
session
he
made
a
speech
to
with pueumopi*.
The first dose gave
Trial Balance of General 'UdfP» Acoo°nts a
chun-h as having needs that differ speedily gain an luHueuce that .will
1
OS
instead
of
taking
us
out
to
lunch."—
Close
of Business Sept. 7, 1910.
great rellef^and one bottle completely
from those of the city church. The tasks him and the cbureb he repreWill cure a cough or coll no
tared me.'J Conjoins no opiates. E. W. Kansas City Journal.
ASSETS.
sents
powerful
factors
for
prosrew
pastor who to *ent' to the country
• 102.80000
matter how sever* »nd prefent
By co-operating with the teachers Public Funds, Bonds and Notes
fceed.
A
°
church 1* usually a city born and city
Railroad Bwids and Notes
High Praia*.
pneumonia end consumption.
Froat-Are the descriptions of aeen- trained man with city ideals. He has the preacher can do mucb to help Street Railway Bonds
Wnnioal Oo. Bond*
along the educational work In the Boston
Bank andTrost Co.-Stocki
*xy In Bestseller's novel good? Snow BO understanding of rural life or rural
A Gu«vr*vntfje.
community. By co-operating with the Loans on Beat State
-street! The best I ever akipped.- problems and too often he has no de>
Estate by foreclosure
grange or club be can do much to Seal
l,*WJM
r*>"
'•
tor
nuking
purposes
Idre
to
learn!
He
took*
upon
th*
con*
ale
it t* eertiiy the*- »H
Harper's Bazar.
307.7*
indeed, he Expense Account
try church as a stepping stone to • promote the social life,
AitthocUed to re7, "
in Bank* and Trust Cot.
can make tbe ehurch the socl*l cen- Deposits
■■*--r
Cafe and Cash Items
polpit In tbe city.
money if Foley's
Fores of Asaoeiatien.
ter
of
the
-cetnmanttyj
The
time
thus
It I* little wonder that * preacher
"How frigid that girl's manner ii!"
■pent will not be,lost, lor h* "lU »•
LIABILITIES.
■!*No wonder. She la the daughter of with no sympathy wit* the problem*
Fornjora •*"> *1*«« <•*»<•••• Foley* l millionaire Iceman." — Baltimore or lives of bto Wool* «*«not t«h**T* repaid by the cortp*r#t'°n of U» other Gua^oty fund
tenders
J»
the
cosomnnltj;
In
miking
the highest *ucce**: Hedrtve* toe pppHoney and Tar has bean » household fav- American.
Profit and Lost
pie theology whim they wwt th* ■to- tjie, chqrch the moral le»4*r oft** Interest
orite for cough*, cold*, and ailment* of
»ra»,9es.*5
people.
pi*
faith.
He
Mil*
them
bow
to
die
Total Liabilities
To ease another'* heartache 1* to
' - j *iM tf[r~*fl -sb**t and longs. ContaUs no
forget one's own.-Abraham Lincoln
*SJJM*V. E. tr\H*ed. '
o
•if tin oral objection is raised after they
have pass..,! 'brouitli the preliminary

—Arthur Jacques crashed the'index Anger of his right hand In a pulley in the
tubinawoomof the B & B Jtubber Co. on
Thursday

Worcester Children's Friend Society,
390 Main street

"We have had an official warning
■ot to burn mucb gas this month."
"1 never beard of *ucb a ttitag."
"Oh, ye*; It was last month's bill."—
Buffalo Express.
Mad* I* Cl**rv «■•*«*•
Now, Ota rice, may* the Boston Qlob«^_
don't get th*«* things twisted: To»
eat bivalve*, ■*• through binocular*
Hate bicycles, wish you had
aad marry biped*.

4

r.

C»pt«ro|BetPi)tlp, thejworld famous rifle
shot who holds the championship record
of 100 pigeons In 100 consecutive shotsis
living >t Lincoln, 111. Decently Interviewed, he sajs :—"I suffi n d a long time with
kionev awl Madder ircuMe find used several well known kldi.ej mniicin.s, all of
which gave me no jellef until I started
taVlne Fniei Kk'rfPi 'f-. Befnri I used
Fole\ Kidnei l'i1 s 1 h; d sevt-rehockse! ts
and pains If niv "ofe's with suppression
inn i: elcii. i voi.iig.. On M'i.-ins in the
norrivja 1 », u.o LU tail: I.MM stiies.
N,,w I have talei tl-i-i 1" tt.es "I role)'
Kklnei Pills if'! lee ion per c. nt bitter.
1 ain never hnthen <1 w ith r y Miiiiojsor
bladder ai (1 again ti-el tike ui\ < wi self."
F. W. 15. id
*
°

Two Dimenaional Vision.
Most peo| le do not know that they,
ought to be very thankful for having
both eyes in one plane instead of having them one on each side of the head.
If the latter obtained no one could tell
that an object had more than two dimensions -Jntil experience and the
Bouse of touch educated the brain to it.
Anv one can try it for himself. Shut
one' eve and look, at different objects.
They appear flat. With binocular vision two views of each object are .obtained ami neither is exactly like the
other, so the idea of depth conies i:
The most easily shown exat ^
the differente is as follows: Take
rim; au4%b Id it about two feet fro
the eve. With one eye elos-1 it v.
•take at least tne trials to thrust a p ■
c^ii ihrocu the riu,'. whereas v. 1;
beta eyes i.iieu It can be done on tl
first trial.
~ " All animals with eyes- on opposite
Bides of the head labor under this disadvantage, as do ail insects. It i
called two dimensional vision, as tl:
idea of depth is not possible. All thi
is on a.-count of the image thrown on- 1
the retina of the fve being In only two J
tUniensions.-Pbitadelphia Tress.
<|

DropsyGiven up by Doctor
"I had dropsy, and was told
by my family physician that
there was no chance for me. My
family also gave me up. Myr
limbs' and body were swollen
one-third larger than natural,
water collected around my heart
and I had to be propped up in
bed to keep from smothering. I
took Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy
until I was entirely cured. Thi»
was in 1902, and I am now able
to do any kind of work on my
farm. My cure was certainly,
marvelous."
■)
L. TURLEY CURD,
W&lmore, Ky-„

V-. Woodcarvers of Burma.
The woodcarvers'of Burma are th
most skilled in the world. -They si
Ject and cut the best logs along tu_ _™
Irawaddv river in the dry season, and }N§
these art thrown into the shrunken*
Stream There they lie until the fresl 4
Its of 'tie rai«y reason lift them aril
Ui

Political Patsions of 1844.
Cutting Off NSaes.
There were elements *»f plcturesqueThe Natl'ehol Fl«9Barneses 11. of Egypt cut off the hose
ness
and
drama in the politics of the
The first display ol the national flag of any person convicted of treason or ,
%& huge elephant, ate employed |
W-^^ „
at a military post was in Kori Sobay- arson! Actlsaues. anothe'r Egyptian I before the war time which are lacktf drag the heavy logs from the , The
ing nowadays. Marlon Hnrlaud tells
stream and take them to the nay,- ,k ngsj
^ ler ou the site of tin- present dry of ruler, punished robbers in the same
in her autobiography of a Whig rally
Rome. S. Y. Tin- fort was besieged
way.
After
each
nose
had
beeu
ampuj
mi B
" - ThgLl?e TtZ^Zr™. j ^om the record r, a crownin, of .long early in August. 1TT7. The garrison tated back even with the bridge the j which makes the political meetings of
today seem tame, cut and dried afwil« without a,ting, so one was mam j
culprit was sent to a colony of noseless j
Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy ha*
according to the pros, rlpiion of confairs'. It was In 1844. the year of
felons, the place of banishment being |
Clay's defeat, and feeling ran high.
been
wonderfully successful in
gress by cutting up sheets to form the i
known as Rbtnoeouum, from the na- j At that particular time John Tyler
white stripes, bits of scarlet cloth for [
relieving heart trouble. Its tonic
ture of the puulshment Its colonists j was perhaps the most unpopular man
part. The details are worked out In a said pulpltt, shall say in this wise.
the
red
stripes,
and
the
blue
ground
j
•Sirs, 1 here present Henry (truei and
effect upon the heart nerves and
careful way.
In the Union. In the progress of his
foi the stars was made from a pieceoi had undergone.
Bterns of boats are carved in an rightful, and undoubted enherilour by the blue cloak belonging to Captain
In England In 1871 Lord Coventry. 1 review of national affairs the orator
muscles is a great factor ir*
elaborate manner, and some of them the lavfes of <*>d and man to the
then
"great
keeper
of
the
British
seal,"
at last came to the bated name. InAbraham Bwwtwotlt of Dutcbess
assisting nature to overcome*
would be worth a fortune^ this coun- coroune and rolall dignite of England
had
his
nose
cut
off
by
order
of
the
|
stantly uprose the majestic figure of
try The prow of the boat is usually with all things thereunto eimexed and rouuty. S T. This flag was unfurled king because he had dared to ask some
heart weakness.
Captain Cock- 'he local eceentric.
ornamented with a figurehead of very apperteyulnp. e4«ote. chosen tmd re- over the fort on Aug. 3. 17i i.
questions
about
an
actress
then
playclad In the scarlet English hunting
Dr. MMet' Heart Remedy Is sold by
The national Bag wa« tjrst unfurled
elaborate carving. The art of wood- quired by all three estais of the same
ing"
at
Drury
Lane
theater.
all druMltU. If the flrst bottl. does
coat he Invariably wore. "Tihe Ixird
carving to handed dowri.,lo the fami- land to tak yppun him tbe said ID battle on the banks of the Braudy
A
conscript
who
protested
j
openly
,
not
bontflt, your druggist will return
lies In Burma, the ehlldren being coroune and rofcUl dlstilte. whereupon wine Sept. 11. lTTt' The flag was that be had been enrolled hi the army have mercy- «1«" the natlonT be
your money.
-rled his voice solemn with wrath
taught by their father., - Wichita ye shall vuderstand that the dale Is first hoisted over a foreign stronghold of Frederick the Great In a fraudulent
MILKS MBDICAI. CO., Blkhsrt, In*
prefixed and appoyoltd by all the June 28, 1778. when Captain Uathhone manner had Ms nose amputated by or- and sonorous with tbe mint juleps for
Eagle, f.
., , _ igj^y
piers of thl* laud for the couseora- of the American sloop of war Provi- der of that sovereign, who spoke of the which the Bell was notedL :Te*|pW
elon, envnecion and coronaclon of the dence captured Fort Nassau, on the punishment as an "indelible mark on citizens. T alwajs cry to high henveu
I i£»*^ Trial of a Dead Man.
for mercy upon WIs oountry when
Bahama Islauds. Captain Paul Jones
Mr. Christopher Hares book on said most excellent Prluce Henry; will
the front side of the face."
John Tyler's name Is mentioned!
J.IUMV•Charles de Bourbon. High Constable fe. sirs, at this tyme geve .VOW willes was the first man to disptey the AmerAmen aud amen!"
»**•»^,
of France.- mention* the strange and essentes to the sntne cousecraoion, ican flag on an American vessel. This
Made from
The Amoor Was Thorough.
flag was made by the women of Portstrial which succeed* the close of that envnecion and coronaclon? WhereThere were some Interesting episodes
mouth.
N.
H„
for
the
Banger,
which
•"
Distilled
OoW.
turbulent career. Be had died In con- upon the peple shall sale. with,.a
The Investigations of a French
ouertog Home, which his leaderless greate voice. 'Ye. Ye. So be hit. King was fitted out at that port for Captain lb the "life of Sir Charles Euan-Smith.
WE PAY THE FREIGHT.'
Jones. The Hanger sailed txom Ports- Once In the market place of an Af- chemist show that gold ln-tbe electric 1
WriU /or yurtter p**iaUrtl
Midlers straightway sacked. For this Henryl King Henry!'"
^
ghanistan town he was Bred at by a furnace bolls freely at a temperature j
mouth on Nov. J, 1777. -»—-Civii,
iEWIS WO-CO.
crime It was necessary to find a scapeDept-S. Wri»»>»,«SM—
native.
He
lodged
*
complaint
with
of 2.400 degrees C. in.two or tUsee..
goat, so "on July 26. 1527. in the presWtio>mg the Mayor.
the
ameert
who
appeared
to
take
no
minutes,
it
Is
said,
from
100
to
tSD
The
Gullible
public.
ence of King Francois 1., on bis seat
A mayor. pWtfcnterly an English
Two boulevardiers of Paris tell hovr notice of th* Incident, merely remark- grams of gold pass Into the state of
of Justice, assisted by the peers of mayor, is traditionally ft man of weight
France and the assembled chambers, and substance, but there is only oue tbey proved the gullibility of the pub- ing, "that's all right." Sir Charles vapor. In condensing upon a cold
Jean de Surle. first usber of the court, municipality that Insists that his hon- lic They bet a friend 1.000 francs complained again and met with the body this golden vapor forms filiform
ealled Charles de Bourbon three times or get on the public scales and prove that 6y Inserting three advert Isements same reply. He still thought that the masses -and cubic crystals: At Its
_at the bar of the parliament, at the It Of the thousands of quaint and cu- of three lines each In papers In the ameer was treating a serious matter temperature of ebullition goW dissuarble table and at the marble steps rious customs surviving lu "the old coarse of « week they would receive with less consideration than It de- solves a little carbon, which at the
th. fun •! ►"■■"J
-and then reported that the said De country" this is perhaps one of the BOO francs without giving any. ex- served, but thought It advisable to say time of resolidlflcatlon to deposited In
IMP* II1WW ^^
Bourbon bad not appeared. The sen- most odd. The mayor of High YVy- planation or making any promise to no more on tbe subject. About a week the form of grupuite. In an alloy of
Wit |™*m. 11 wood! 01
afterward he was Invited by tbe ameer rold and copper, copper distills first,
tence was drawn up. then solemnly combe has to be weighed on Nov. 0 of the senders.
On a Saturday the following adver- to ride with him. They rode for some in an alloy of gold and tin. the tin disread outi 'The connetable de France, each year. Inauguration day. and this
distance outside the town, and they tills more abundantly than the gold,
dead, was condemned, hte goods re- custom has been observed for about tisement appeared:
UTIMAL tnmm
"Intelligent persons will send f> passed gibbet after gibbet At length and when a large quantity of these
turned to the crown, and the door of Bix centuries. The mayor elect walks
no ■inima.Wi
Sir Charles said. "Your highness has mixed vapors is taken the tin burns
,
j»l^hwni«aVe.,,l»«»
Ma palace by the Louvre was painted at the head of a procession consisting francs to such an address."
irtloi, nullllm. lUtokOn the Wednesday the Insertion ran: *eu busy of late." "Oh. uo." replied on contact with the oxygen of tbe air,
yellow.'"
of the councilors, the beadle and the
Muub cewelBg, tnnptof.
"Last posslb'e daJ la Sunday. Send the ameer; "tlley are your little lot.' forming' oxide of tin. colored purple
WualkehetfeieievfW
mace bearer. He Is clad in cocked hat.
He had setoed all the members of the by a fine dUBt of condensed gold. This
your 5 fra'ncV then, of refusal.""
A Realistic Picture.
silk stockings, blue coat and knee
The third on the following Saturday would be assassin's family and banged Is oue method of preparing tbe color
A still life by Jan van Huysen in
breeches. Upon reaching the town hall
e»pi~. >'h■t|,a*>,
the museum at The Hague was injurevery oue of then).
known as "purple of Casslus."—Harthe mavor Is placed upon the scales by was:
"All 5 francs posted after tomorrow
ed, but ft is believed that the perpeIKCUL TOM. «fn«
per's Weekly.
the head constable, and a record of his will be Inexorably refused."
SeklaelM *»n
trator was neither vandal nor thief.
To Husband and Wifo.
n Hih MS. ws
avoirdupois Is solemnly made In a book
will end res s
By
the
Sunday
morning
seventyThe picture represents a basket of
Preserve sacredly tue privacies of
Japaneso Children.
kept for this purpose.-Harper's Week- seven postal orders for 4 shillings each
eoey of w
your own house, your married state
fruit on which a number of insects
SUUI0U1
The Japauese chHd to exceedingly
fjoainu*
■
had come In. and the nest morning and your heart. Utt no father or shy aud retiring before Its eldert. and
have gathered. On a pale yellow ap- ly.
tliooot at OUT
eighty-two more arrived. The gulli- mother or slss'er or brother ever pre- girls afe taught to psaotlce this more
ple which to the centerpiece in the
hMvr bumThe Brain Is Very Adaptable
r
cluster of fruit. Is a large fly. painted
Each vocation makes a different call ble public had sent In not - i00 francs. sume to come between you or share than boys, lu the morning as soon as
row ("P1**
so true to nature, BO say the officials upon the brain and develops faculties but 735 francs In a week. Having the joys or sorrows that belong to you they are up the children go to thelr
•VewBWltn m%of the gallery, that the canvas was In-„ and Qualities peculiar to itself, so that proved their point and won their bet. two alone.
pai'ents in turn, bow their heads to
With mutual help build your quiet the ground uud say "Good morning"
jured
ured by some one who endeavored to »fthqeuav"",ous!^rofe*,)ong. trades and the two boulevardlers naturally re•shoo" It and- brought his cane or specialties
.
multiply the
the brain
brain takes
takes on
on turned the postal orders to the Ingen- world, not flowing your dearest or "How Is your honorable health?"^
multiply
earthly friends to be the confidant of Before a meal tbey lift the chop-'
Mind too close to the canvas. "A trib- new 'adaptive qualities, thus giving uous senders.
aught that concerns your domestic sticks to tbelr foreheads and bow In
ute to the painter's genius," says the greater variety and strength to eivpeace. Let moments of alienation, if thanks, whether their parents are
W.«nen and the Commune.
letter recording the fact, "for which iltoatlon as a mass, says Orison Swetl
"The siad fury which seemed to they occur, be healed at once. Never, present or not. for the meal set before
the work had to suffer."
Marden In Success Magazine.
When the world was young the have taken possession of the mob lu uo never, speak of It outside, but to them. Before going out to school or
Arctic Rock Weed.
brain of man was very primitive. be; Paris found its most enthusiastic.ex- each other confess, and all will come elsewhere aud ou returning they must
Drifting oowu from Alaska comes cause the demand upon It was largely ponents In the women, who were anx- out right. Never let the morrow's kneel before tbe mother and bow.
the greatest of all sea plants, the arc- for self protectlou and the acquisition ious to proceed to the extreme meas- suu still find you at variance. Renew When father or mother go out tbe
tic rock weed, that grows in shape of food, which called only for the de- ures which the men deprecated," and renew your vow. It will do you children must go to tbe porch, kneel
like a huge ship's hauser and* some- velopment of Its lower. Its animal writes Lady St. Heller In her book good, and thereby your minds will down and say "Deign to go forth" or
times with branches 500 feet long. part As civilization advanced, how- "Memories of Fifty Years." "The or- grow together contented In that love "Honorable return," as the case may
There are no signs of leaves, but at ever, there was a higher call upon'the ganized corps de petroieuses were a which is slronger than death, and you be As soon as infants can bow tbelr
Intervals of a fathom or so a knob, brain and a more varied develop- savage crew, who had no feeling of will be truly one.-Natlonal Magazine heads the nurses train them In these
respectful sBlutatlons.-Bxchange.
for all the world like the buoy on a ment until today. In the highest civ- pity or mercy In their hearts and
Dogs and Fleas.
drift net. grows around the stem, aid- ilization. It has become exceedingly would have sacrificed even- those they
If your dogs are troubled with fleas
ing, as does the buoy. In keeping the complex.
The Eweots.
loved most deurly to the cause which
1
What They Witt Do lor You;
plant afloat and creating the impres"I have come to you, my friend, for
they had espoused. They co-opetated a very simple way to get fid of the
pests
to
to
provide
beds-of
fresh
cesion that some nets have gone astray.
Only Two KindV^
comfort. My best girl has treated me
actively with the commune, deluging
They will cure your backache,]
Little Lawrence's grandfather .was what public buildings they could with dar shavings or. better, cedar excel- very badly. I was trying to explain
—New York World.
very 111. and a trained nurse had beeu petroleum and then setting light to sior In the keunels or wherever tbe something to ner, but she gave me ■trengthen your kidneys, cor-|
Method In Hor Breakage.
employed to care for him. When he them, and most of the tires that broke dogs sleep. The scent to not at all such sharp looks they cut roe to the rect urinary irregularities, bull A
"Augusta to an awfully bright girl. became convalescent a young woman out in Paris,on the entry of the troops unpleasant to the dogs, but le abhor- heart; she withered me with her scorn,
up the worn out tissues, *n4|
who had studied In a hospital for a originated through their action. They Tent to the fleas. When a dog's coat ejeushed me with her coldness and
Isn't she?"
cl
gets thoroughly .scented not only do
"Yes, indeed. Whsnjhe to reading a short time was secured In her place. went down into the streets aud fought
stabbed me with ber keen edged eliminate the excess uric » 4l
novel on the front porch her mother A sympathetic neighbor meeting Law- at the barricades, showing superhu- the fleus leave him while asleep, but tongue,"
that causes rheumatism. Pre4
never thinks of asking her to wash the rence, the following conversation took man courage, aud when oue of the they iwlll not Jump upon him when he
"See here, man. you oughtn't to come vent Bright's Disease and DlswF
is oit during the day. - Brooklyn
dishes."
to me for comfort. What you need to bates, and restore health and
place:
" '
, great fights took place at the barri_____^__
"How to your dear grandpa this cade In the Hue de la I'alx. which wits Eagle.
"Why not?"
to go to a hospital for treatment-'strength. Refuse substitutes*! |
"She's sure to break so many or morning. Lawrence?'
defended by the communists, the first
Baltimore American.
Entirsly Apt.
them."-Cleveland Plain Dealer.
"He Is better."
*„*• person to mount it aud to hoist the
FOR SALE BY E. W. BEBD.
At first glance the novel's title. "The
"Have you the trained nurse still r red flag of the revopo'on »-as a wo- Rainbow." seemed to be lacking in
Did They "Hook" Them.
■No;
the
trained
nurse
has
gone
Trouble Ahead.
"In the olden days they' had no
significance, but as It afterward deman."
awav.
Young Husband (to wife)—Didn't I j awa
v. aand the one» we
«"* have
"■"■ = now U
veloped that the hero blushed erim- watches, you know." aald tbe father.
*
_ 1 _ 1.*
itj 11 nfAman'l
telegraph to you not to bring your , naif'traiDed and half wtld."-Woman ■
"And how did they tell tbe timer
son, was blue with the cold, had bis
A Possible Remedy.
mother with you?
' Home Companion.
"The ocean doesu't seem to agree lips grow gray, was seized by * black asked tbe son.
Young
what'
XOUng Wlfe-1
vv lie—1 know.
*uv". That's
5-*^
"By sundials."
with you." consoled the ship's doctor, rage, fell Into a*brown study, grew
the wants to see you about. She read
Famlnine.
"Well, father," said tbe young man,
who bad prescribed everything con- green with envy.' purple with lndlgna
"What Is Mrs. Green crying tarTA
feeling
of bis watchless chain, "how
ithe telegram.
tlon.
livid
with
fear,
yellow
with
cha"Mrs. Watson snubbed her hi the| relvable.
TRADE **»""•
"Perhaps It would." moaned the otn- grin and scarlet with embarrassment, much could a fellow get on a Bundial
DtsioNa,
street car."
I
/" j er. "I haven't tried It yet."-Puck.*
Lived In a Good Neighborhood*
the title proved to be entirely »pt- do you snpposer-Yonkers statesman.
COS-VrtlGHTS AC.
1
"But
Mrs.
Green
doesn't
speak
tof
"Do you find that It to costing y ™ I
n«s.ketrli»nd£«rin;;in»>Jj.
Anyone
sending
'
' ■
•more to live than It used to?"
i Mrs. Watson anyhow."
(Bloslr ssc*n*i
Talent Recognised,
Quite 8treng.
roTenMoo is prebut she's crying because:
"No not more to live, but more to, ..,I know,
Mnemonics.
Hnow, UUi »u^» "'TTZiS
Grocer-Good morning. Mr. Popple. Honsstrletlywnfl
".tebbers doesn't appear to have •»•
keen from being eclipsed by my foolish ,De didn't, see Mrs. Watson In Urne ra slightest idea of practical politics."
"Why do you always put a pitcher of
PftLant* %&*o throatfli Mums JHow
are
those
eggs
I
sent
you?
aeignbors."-Cblca*o Eeeord-Heraid.
,nub her first."-Detrolt Free Vnm. |
■ Yea." answered Senator Sorghum; water "and a glnss on the table before
popple-Better, thank yoti. Tier are
an
orator?"
"his assumption of Ignorance on the
gaining strength every minute.
Hats* We* Crowded.
"That.'! said the chairman of many
Demon strati vs.
subject pjoves blm a most astute p?NA iena.0r5.ly IHoftrstfJ «"rS. &ySfifs
"If you remember I slept in thnt noreception
committees,
"to
to
give
him
<JW Lady (speaking of Her late bn»The more yon speak of yourself the ■ESS 3! ""'."hi'tL ioVdL™^ new-dttiiers.
Tabls Cutlery.
*
something to do in case he forgets his more you ire likely to Ue^ZlmmerfcroMH-*! mind the last time we was ont te! last night o» a pool table.*'
IT.s in'" "■""'''•• made..ln ^e
"1 remember." said the clerk.
together, and be terns roan* and ••»,
United States was made In Ureenneld. piece aud has to stop and thlnk.""Well. did. you find a set of I
so kindlike, "Come along, old draggleWasblngton Star.
Mass.. In MSM.
teeth In tbe corner pocket'/"
tail!" be tei.—London Tlt-Blt*.

Old Carpet*.'

HUNTING 11
FISHING

Foley's
Kidney
Pills

Puck

Scientific W»
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—Mrs. Mary Walley Reed of North they were served with hot coflVe. -'ough- •r
.;.
**
Brookfleld, is substituting in the primary nuts, cheese and pumpkin pie. Tbose
East
Brookfleld
school and first cratle for Miss Ella Dick- present were Mr. and Mrs. Frank D.
PCBt-lSBEP
!
Works, Margaret WorKB', Mr. and Mrs.
EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON,
inson, who is sick.
;.^..;..5^.^.<..:.^..H.^.4^.*4^.**++**>
Walter
Putter,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
F-.
—Miss May Edgerly, who ha's been
Local Happenings.
Journal Block, North Brookfield, M n
visiting at her home in Btixton, Maine, is Capen, Arthur Van Train, Mary Pratt,
Annie,
Neiiie
and
Mary
Clancy,
Aboie
ALBANY, N Y.
expected to return n*-xt week to spend
HORACE J. LAWRENCE,
WORCESTER, MASS.
Emerson H. Stoddard Is having his
Bojnton, Barbara aud Gretchen Longnethe winter with Mrs. E. B. Phetteplace.
EDITOR, AND FIIOI'IUETOR
way, Peter Levasseur and sister, Miss house newly shingled.
—Tne topic for the Y. P. S. C. K. at
ve. the K. C. Church Sunday evetiine will be Fitzgerald, Charles Hunttngton and wife. Mr. and Mrs. M. L Chase have re—On Oct. 20, the members of the Evan- turned after an auto tour in Connecticut.
"My denomination at work in other
Mr, Herbert Couant has been selected
gelical
Congregational chttrci and society
r'.lress all communications to Bno0KFlEl,5|jalul8." Miss M. E. Gibson will tfave
as tne juryman from this district for tbis
gave
a
reception
to
their
new
pastor
and
Unargeof the meeting.
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick K. Brown, term.
Orders for subscription, advertising or job
—The regular Grange meeting will be
and the teachers of the public schools.
The Eist Brookfleld Band are planning
wort . ml payment lor tlie same, may be sent
direv ••> tbe main office, or to our local agent, next Tuesday evening, Nov. 1st. There
A large number were present from all the to run another dance la Red Mens' hall in
i Mrs. S A. Fitts. Lincoln St.. Brookfleld.
will be a Hallowe'en party in charge of
- Dr. Sherman. Bessie L. Healey, Cora E. churches and seemed to enjoy the occa- the near future.
sion. Mr. Edwin D. Goodell presided.
The young ladies of the Poduuk dis» » A ,|.»■>.,», ,1.»■!■» »t <■» »■>■!' '!■ * 'l"t* *
Balshaw, Leon M. Godalre and John A.
Short addresses were made by Rev. Mr. trict will soon give another of their
Mulvey.
Brown, Rev. Mr. Walsh and Kev. Mr. famous suppers and entertainments at the
+
Brookfleld
—Ferdinand Dexter Post, No. 38. had Butler, who welcomed tbe new pastor
*
Union Chapel.
its annual Inspection on Tuesday evening. and teachers to our town. Miss Edith
Fred Hornsby of Cambridge, visited
Visitors were present from Warren and O'Neal gave a piano solo, Mrs. Frank D.
Brookfleld Po.t-omo*.
West Brookfleld. After the inspection an Works a vocal solo, Mrs. B. J. Merrlam a Eli Forbes recently. Mr. Hornsby was
oyster supper was served in the lower reading, and Miss Lillian Bemis a piano born and brought up In this town, leaving
MAILS CLOSK for tbe Eut »t 130,12.00 ». m
here with MB folks 13 years ago.
3.10.6.45 p.m.
hall.
solo. Among the teachers present were
Milts OLOBI to- the West at 6 JO, 12.00, a. m
The Flremens' Ball proved a great sucFrank
Layton
has
returned
from
a
Principal
E.
P.
Freeze,
tbe
Misses
Mary
3.10.6.46 p.m.
Coats for street, motoring, evening or traveling wear in MAILS AUKIVE irom the East and West visit to his old home in Amherst, Nova A. Gleason, Alice M. Frlzell, Charlotte cess, both socially and financially, and
7.00 a.m., (west only 8.00 a. m.) 12 JO, 8,46, 7.
Scotia, his first for nine years. He en- Gidley, Avis Terry, Nina A. Gleason, Isa- the members of the department are conblack broadcloths, diagonals, velours, plush and caracul cloths,
E. D. GOODKLI.. Postmaster
Joyed his visit exceedingly, and attended belle MacNamara and Inez V. Allen. gratulating themselves upon the flne>
cheviots and rough tourist mixtures.
An assemblage of this
the Centennial at the church of which his Light refreshments were served by the showing that they made.
—State election Nov. 8th.
East Brookfleld fqlks are very moch
ladles of the church. The decorations
father was tbe oldest memoer.
season's best and most exclusive styles.
,
pleased with the victory of Connie Mack's
—Mrs. Robert Lewis Is sick with la
Fred N. Caton, formerly of Brook- were of autumn foliage.
Athletics over the Chicago Cubs in tha
TOURIST STREET COATS in mixtures and heavy cheviots, in navy, grippe.
fleld, presided at an open meeting of
World's Series and It is the wish of near—A. F. Butterworth spent lsst week at Freedom Lodge, I. O. G. T., in WorcesEAST BROOKFIELD.
gray, olive, brown, with convertible storm collars or the new militsry
ly everyone that Connie and his great
ter, Monday evening. Mr. John A. Niceffect • yoke and sleeves satin lined ; value $18.00. Price
$12.50 Wsrreo, N. H.
Ovlele E. Manning and Miss Rosanna team may repeat In 1911
—Frank Conger Is building a cottage at hols of Boston, candidate for governor
CARACUL CLOTH AND SEAL PLUSH COATS in 45 and 52-inch
Among those from this village who
on the prohibition tUket, gave the ad- Ducasse were married at 8.30 o'clock on
Lskeeide Park.
lengths, lined in Skinner's satin, shawl collar and cuffs; regular^value
Monday morning at St. John's church by attended the dance at Spencer Thursday
—John Mulvty has gone to South Frs- dress.
$27.50. Price
$10.75 mingham to work.
—The body of Doris, Infant daughter Rev. M. J. Murphy. The best man was night, when Heagney &. Wallace celebraof
Mr. and Mrs. Edwaro Matthewson of Napoleon Manning, brother of tbe groom, ted orchestra furnished music, were WalBLACK BROADCLOTH AND KERSEY COATS in fitted and sem,
—Mrs. Harry K Davis of Springfield,
Mt. Vernon, N. Y., was brought here for and the bridesmaid was Miss Ollvlne Paul ter Fletcher, Homer Gonyer, Edmund
fitted tailored styles ot'to fancy braid and velvet trimmed effects, lmed is stopping at the Inn.
burial on Friday, and interred in the Mat- of Spencer. Tbe bride's dress was white Lessard, Joseph Lessard, Charles Daley
—Mail for Mr. Nelson Bush is adver- thewson lot at the cemetery; prayer was crepe de chine with pearl trimmings. She and George Fletcher.
throughout with guaranteed satin, in gray or black; value $M 50
wore a veil and carried brides' roses.
tised at the post-office.
The following from this town attended
said at the grave by Rev. John C. DunPrice
•
The bridesmaid's dress was white organ- the Senior Ball at the town hall in Brook—Miss Eva Brown of North Brookfleld canson.
NOVELTY STREET COATS, in chiffon broadcloth, rough tourist
die aod.she carried pinx roses. As the fleld last Friday night:—Raymond 8.
is stopping at the parsonage.
—Some of the members of the demomixtures of fine texture, diagonals and double-faced cheviots, in stun—Mr. K J. Cowles has returned from cratic town committee attended a confer- bridal partv entered the church the organ- Clough, Ralph J. Corcoran, Henry Nelsh,
ist, Miss Etta V. Lawlor, played Men- Frederick Klngsbury, Miss Bertha M.
aing street shades as terra cotta, walnut, stone green and old blues his trip to Boston and vicinity.
ence at West Brookfleld Friday night, the
delssohn's wedding march and for the re- Doubleday, Miss Carrie York, Miss Elsie
with matched or contrasted linings of soft silk ; regular valu<1 $37JJ|
—The Woman's Alliance will hold their purpose of which was to further the
cessional she played the wedding march Bemis, Hubert Stoddard and Ellery KlnInterests of the representative candidate
annual fair Thursday, Dec. 8lh.
from Lohengrin. During the offeratory
,
—
—Mrs. Blanchsrd and daughter have James N. F, Qulnlau, and other candi- Miss Camille N. Bouchard sang "Ave sey.
Mr. Ell Forbes and son Malcolm have
dates of the party.
moved to the house on Maple street.
Maria." Mrs. Jas. Mahan and Mrs. E. received Invitations to the wedding of
—Mis. Lucy McKay of South Main V. Bouchard were ushers. The bridal
—A. Loomls of New York, is a guest
Mr. Edward Collins and Miss Mabel
Street denies having received letters sta- party was taken to and from the church
of Edward R. Burgess, Main street.
Do'aneat Clifton Heights, Nov. 3. Mr.
An extraordinary assemblage of two and three-piece
ting that her son George was killed by a
—E. A. Colburn has shot his first fox freight train. She says "If it Is so, I In an automobile. The couple received Collins is the 2nd baseman of the ChamSuits in strictly taUored effects, duplicates of latest foreign mod- of the season, In the Over-the-river dismany beautiful presents, including cut pion Athletics and Miss Doane is the
have not heard of It." She has had no glass, linen, pictures and money. Mr.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles P.
els in favored materials and colorings.
trict.
word from him since he left, seven weeks and Mrs. Manning left on the 10.20 train
Doane. Mr. Doane formerly lived In this
—Brookfl"ld is glad to welcome Spen- ago, for work in the tobacco fields.
for
New
York
City.
They
will
pass
their
SERGE BROADCLOTH AND FANCY WORSTED SUITS, in wel, cer people now that the Massasoit is
town and with his family visits the town
honeymoon
in
Montreal,
Canada,
and
on
—State
Inspector
of
records,
Henry
B.
each year in his touring car.
tailored models, in the 34-inch coats, with narrow gored or kilted pan. closed.
Woods of Boston, was in town last Frl their return a wedding reception will be
Officer George Bofac Intends keeping
el skirt in the staple navy, black and green shades, as well as raisin,
—Frank Woodard is building an addi- day, Inspecting the books of the select- given them at the Manning home on Main
the young boys and girls who use roller
stone green, Atlantic, walnut, and ashes of roses; regular value $22.00 tion to Chas. H. Moulton's boat house at men. He also examined the vault where street.
skates off the concrete sidewalk and
the books and records are kept, and adPrice
$15.00 the Lake.
warns all of them that unless they keep
—Mrs. S. R. Haven and Miss Florence vised that each department he given a
Examination for West Point
BROADCLOTH WIDE WALE AND CHEVIOT SUITS in stunning
off there Is apt to be an example made at
Rogers have returned from their trip to separate place to keep its books in.
someone. He points out that they c«n
tailored models in the short coat effects, with the narrow skirts or with
Candidates for Congressman Gtllett's use the state rosd to their hearts content
Saratoga.
—Myron Barnes, while working on a
the kilted flounce, lined with the best satin and interlined for late fall
—Mrs. Charles Converse of East derrick In Edson's wood and coal yBrd at appointment to West Point will be giyen and with this he believes they should be
and winter wear. Full assortment of the fashionable shades. Regular Brookfleld was here on Tuesday, calling tbe depot square on Friday afternoon, an examination in the council chamber,
satisfied and not cause frequenters of the
was hit on tbe forehead by tbe handle of municipal building, Springfield, on Satur- sidewalk any alarm as to their safety.
value $35,00. Price
$22.50 on friends.
day,
November
12,
at
10
a.m.,
and
the
—Glad to hear that John Mulcahy has the crank. Dr. Latimer was called and
The rumors which have been floating
100 SAMPLE SUITS IN IMPORTED MODELS, made from choice
was obliged to take two stitches In the one standing highest will receive the about town for the past few days in rebroadcloth, and foreign fabrics, in both the smart short coat effects, recovered from his recent illness and Is
honor.
,
gash:
A
heavy
timber
had
been
raised
able to be out.
gard to the sale of the Vizard shop stlil
. including also a few very attract iv'e three piece effects. These 50 Suits
it has been Mr. Gillett's custom to se—Mrs. Fred Healey, with Misses, Bessie and in letting the windlass play to lower
bob up b"t as yet nothing definite can be.
are each one an individual style which cannot be duplicated at any aud Barbery, have returned from their It again, Barnes was accidentally struck lect his appointees by competitive examlearned as to the company who intend
ination,
and
the
examination
will
be
conby
It
price ; Regular value $50.00 to $60.00. Price
$37.50 trip to Rutland.
purchasing or as to the time they intend
ducted
by
an
Impartial
board
of
three
—Married at Edgewood, R. I., on Wedto begin their work here. Let us hope,
—Mrs. Julia Longuewsy sailed from
citizens,
who
will
certify
the
leader's
New York on Wednesday for Germany to nesday, P. M., bv Rev. Lev! B. Edwards, name to the Congressman. Charles H. that something will come as the town 1.
Abbott Howe, son of Mrs. C. S. Thomp- Beckwlth and Samuel D. Sherwood of in need of a good business, one that will
visit her aged father.
son of this town, and Miss Nellie Mildred Springfield "wHi serve on the board and give employment to many, and give them,
—Rev. M. A. Potter, who lived in the
R. V. Sawlu of Brlmfleld will prob- good wages which will make business
Occupies our entire fourth floor. Our array of fashionable and Bemis residence, Central street, left for Whlttler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Dr.
Glldden Whlttler of Edgewood, R. I. ably be the medical memher.
In general the examination will cover good all over the town.
Templeton
last
week.
serviceable clothes for girls,-from 2 to 18 years, is a comUpon their return from a trip South they grammar school subjects and first year
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Stew—The Board of Registrars will be in will reside at their home In Melrose High- high school mathematics, or possibly a
plete stoce in itself.
session on Saturday, the 29th, from noon lands. R. G. Livermore and' Guy E. bit further advanced than this. Any boy art of Muscatlne, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo Nelsh entertained friends at their
98c to $7.50 until 10 o'clock p. m.
Monlton from this town were ushers at who is a resident of Congressman GilWASH DRESSES, all ages
lett's district may take the examination home on tbe Podunk road Tuesday night.
—Chas.
H.
Moulton
of
Amherst,
was
$1.98
to
$17.50
the
ceremony.
A
full
account
of
this
WOOL DRESSES, all ages
by appearing at the place named, provi- Oct 18 Whist was played and refresh$4.98 to $19.75 home last Friday to attend the Seniors' event was received too late for this issue. ded he will be not more than 22 vears of ments served, followed by a social hour.
WOOL SAILOR SUITS, all ages
age
nor less than 17 on Marsh 1, 1911.
—On the evening of the llth thirty-five
$1.98 to $12.50 entertainment and dance.
CHILDREN'S COATS, 2 to 6 yrs.
The Annapolis vacancy which had been The guests reached the Nelsh home in
—Henry Jarrett has returned from his of Spencer's business men gave a dinner expected for this year will not occur un- carriages from the village. Those who
$3.98 to $22.50
GIRLS' COATS, 6 to 16 yrs.
trip abroad, and is the guest of his to John W. Bartlett, retiring agent for til another year.
met Mr. and Mrs. Stewart were Hon. and>
$7.50 to $25.00 parents on Howard street.
JUNIOR GIRLS' COATS, 14 to 20 yrs
the American Express Company, at the
Warren E. Tarbell, Mr. and Mrs. A.
$7.50 to $19.75 —Wm. A. Edson has an office back of Brookfleld Inn. Mr. Bartlett has been Good News From The Youth'j Mrs.
GIRLS' JUNIOR WOOL SUITS
H. Drake, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Drake, Mr.
connected
with
the
Express
Company
for
$3.98 to $5.98 the grain elevator, where he will receive
GIRLS' BATHROBES, ages 10 to 16
Freeman Bannister, Miss Mabel BannisCompanion.
the past 44 years and will be' greatly
$20.00 to $60.00 orders for wood, coal and Ice.
ter, Miss Nina Gleason, Mr. and Mrs.
GIRLS' FUR COATS, ages 6 to 16
We have had to make The Youth's Com Frank Klngsbury, Misses Allda and Lena
—Austin Wright and wife of Stur- missed by his fellow employees. In bebrldge, visited their brother, George half of the company Mr. Ralph B. Stone panlon larger to get In all the good things Klngsburv, Fred Klngsbury, Rey. and
presented Mr. Bartlett with a purse of that Companion readers ought to have. Mrs John Keeley, Miss H.ttie F.rnnm.
Wright on Green Street, last week.
8.10 00. Mr. Upham of Worcester and The added amount would make four hun- Mr and Mrs. Simeon Cole, Miss Bessie
—The Village Improvement Society
E. B. Phetteplace of this town were also dred pages of standard magazine size and Cole, Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Cole, Dr. and
will hold an entertainment' and dance In
512 Main Street*
five Floors
Worcester, Mass.
present at the dinner.
print; but we have kept the price Just tbe MrsW. F. Hay ward, Mrs. E. R- Heythe town hall Wednesday evening, Dec.
—The seniors of the Brookfleld High same—*1 75 for the flfty-two weeks of ward, Miss Bertha Doubleday, Mr. and
28.
School held their annual entertainment 1911, and all the Issues for the rest of Mrs. Arthur L. Doane, Mr. and Mrs. F
—The Metljodlst people will hold s
and dance In the town hall Friday eve- this year free from the time yon send in E. Holden, Mrs. E. V. Bouchard, Ml.s
Hallowe'en party in the vestry next Monning. A great many were present and your subscription.
Elizabeth Armour, Mr. snd Mrs. I. O.
day evening, Oct. 81st, admission ten
enjoyed the amusing entertainment which
We would like to tell you what is in York, Miss Carrie York, Mr. and Mrs. H.
cents,
was given by Erastus Osgood of Boston. store for Companion readers next year. E. English, MlsaLois English, Mr and
—The repairs and improvements at tbe Dancing, to music by Donahue's singing We cannot do it here, though; there Is Mrs A E. Elv, Misses Avis and Edith
reservoir are progressing well under the orchestra, lasted until 12 o'clock. Re- not room. But send us your address on Terry, Alphonse Howe. Henry Nelsh and
direction of contractor John O'Gara, freshments were served In the banquet a postal card, and we will send you the
Mrs. Hugh Wiley of East Douglas. .
EITHER FROM ENGRAVED PLATES OR TYPE
Spencer.
hall.' Miss Mary G. McEvoy, Miss Mary beautiful Prospectus of The Companion
—Regular meeting of the selectmen A. Gleason and Mrs. R. O. Livermore for 1911, announcing many new features,
"It beats all." ThlB is quoted from a
next Monday evening; regular meeting were patronesses. The members of the together with sample copleB of the paper.
We think you will agree, when you letter jf M. Stockwell, Hannibal, Mo.
of tbe Fire Department next Tuesday senior class are Misses Carrie York, Milhave read them, that there is no other "I recently used Foley's Honey and Tar
dred Smith, Elsie Bemis and Bessie paper that gives quite so much of such a /or the first time. To say I am pleased
evening.
high quality as The Companion.
—A regular meeting of tbe Village Im- Ballev.
It
j. LAWRENCE, Prop.
North Brookfleld, Mass.
The new subscriber receives a gift of does not half express my feelings.
provement Society will 6e held In tbe
—E. A. Colburn conveyed a merry party Tbe
beats all the remedies I ever used. 1
Art Calendar for
me Companion's
wjui(wufl«iB.iiv"™.«
.w. 1911
...... ueais an ww'.^-'
.
town hall Tuesday, Nor. 1, at 8 80 p. m. to the hnsklng at Mr. Haley's'' farm In reproducing in thirteen colors and gold a .„cte() » b«a cold and w»» threatened
All women are Invited.
South Warren, Saturday evening. 168 beautiful water-color garden scene.
„„.„
nia
The
first
dose
g»Ve
mn
w n
THE YerjTH's COMPANION,
« pnen™0"1*'
completely
—At this time of th« yesr. when thers buahels of corn were ¥u»ked—the num144 Berkeley St., Boston, Mass. great relief and one bottle completely
are so many leaves on the ground, it Is ber of red ears being unusually numerNew
Subscriptions
Received
at
this
Ofenred
me."
Contain,
no
opiates.
E. «
I* NORTH BROOKFIELD 110
well to be careful where yon drop your ous. Dancing was carried on In the barn
Beed.
lice.
and kitchen. Before the company left
lighted matches and cigars.

iBrookfield Times.

KICHAEI) HEALT

We would announce for Last Days of October i.oo . ^in^va,
AN IMPORTANT SALE OF

Ladies Cowns, Suits, Coals, Fur Coals,
Muffs aod Neckpieces.
Coat Department.

Suit Department.

Our Children's and Schoolgirls' Department

RICHARD HEALY,

WEDDING

Invitations and Announcements
JOURNAL OFFICE

OUR TELEPHONE CKLL

The Journal Pre»

s

:

t

t

North BwokfieM

I

1

H*

WHBN YOU
WANT IT

The system of co-operation^ which
hnsjfbooii wtfrked tW» W *°e JtBost
progressive ,'of Mie^fai'uji'rs' elpjsior
compaiy.es liUiuros to the farmers every cent that; their gtinln is worth jTlle
manager buys as lose to the markctas be can «-itli sufetf, At the clos.. ol

Death of Mrs. flattie G

JULpRTGA^EE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
IJV vjrtud6f a power of Sfltle contained in ft
cenain mdfigage deed givari by Kward M"U
j Wiglat to Jf. A- Hard Lumbei*. Company datedj1
- March 14, 1810, md recorded with Worcester ;
i luatriot needs Book 1027, Pag* 471, for bieacoq
of tile o.ndi: ton." in said mortgage deed .Qontaiaed, and for the purpose or tore?!'>*■..■>; tn%
fMa mortgage, to the extent of the preum-air
! hereinafter described, will be sold at public
i auction, upon the parcel of real estate first ;
hereinafter described, numbered . on Saturday, the twelfth day of November. A.l>. nineteen hundrei and ten, at twelve o'clock noon,
all the right, title and interest, and estate which
: by virtue of tin' power contained in said niort' iraee, said moi *:g -ijree his the right to sell and I
; convey in ami to all the following described .
! premises, namely:
Parcel Vo 1. A certain tract of land wit-u a i
! dwelling bouse thereon, situated in the village '
I of East Brooktu-M. in the, 'town, of linmkneld,
and Countv of * (>rcester ami Commonwealth 1
I of Mar*saehusects, containing one-Ualf acre,
more or less, ami bounded and described as follows : beginning at the north-ea*t comer thereof on the southerly side of Main Street at the
' northwest comer of the George Forbes' homestead; thence southerly by the !-aid homestead
■ place to a corner; thei.oe westerly by said homestead land to a passageway leading from said
■ Main street to the pottery buildings; thence
! northerlv bv the easterly line of said passage1 way to said Main Street; and thence easterly on
said Main Street to the placfl of beginning, be; ing the former homestead place nf the late Per! lev Stevens- being the premises conveyed to
j Edward M Wight bv deed re.-orded in W orces| ter District Deeds, >*ook 1603, Page 348.
Parcel No. 2. A certain tract of land situated
in said r\rn-tktield, and bounded and described
;
as lollows: beginning at the easterly corner
thereof at a stake in the northerly side of a
cart path; thence N. 8 1-2 deg " lour rods
and four links along a stone wall to a corner;
i thence N.24 l-'Jdeg. w. eleven rods twelve and
one-half links along a stone wall ton corner;
' thence a. 59 3-4 deg W, twenty rods to a corner;
thence N. 27 1-2 deg W. eighteen rods and ton
links to a coiner; thence S 59 deg. W. eleven
1
rod* and seventeen links to a heap of stones;
deg. W. rive rods and seventeen

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1910.

MM. H.Httie (Htli) Goodwill passed!
awsy at 8 o'clock Sunday evening, Oct. j
JSfd, at her old home, at Fort Hill, where
You want it in a
her m .tlier, her brother and wife, Mr.
the year any acctitnufated profits are
hurry and should have
and Mrs. Fred Q. Hall still live. Mrs.
divided among tin- members of the as
Goodwill was born In December, 1833, In
soi-lntioll in |iro| orti
" the busltlcs.
one handythe house where she died. She was the
they have done The aggregate saving
oldest child of Mr. Phlueas Hall and Mrs, XVI.—What Co-operation Is that lias i ouie to fanners through these
Ellen Graves Hall. Mrs. Hall's father
co-operative associations can hardly
Doing For the Fanner.
w:is a graudson of one of four brothers
be estimated.
Let Us Tell You All Ahout
Tills saving has enabled thp fanners
who came from Englaud lu the early pirt
Are a necessity and
to build better homes anil Improve
of the lStb century, and settled in Dor[By Co V. GRE<G@1Y.
their farms
It has brought them 'o
chester. Mrs. Goodwill married Edgar
we have them at 50c
S, Goodwill of Worcester, where she has (Copyright, 1910. by American Press Asso- gethT ami developed a cnniiminltj
spirit Co-opiM-atlon has been extended
" ,t0 $2 00. All warciation.]
lived until her falling health some two
to other things
The elevator com
CTSIDi: of education, the
Call and see
years sincei made it best to come to the
ranted,
panics usually handle coal. Hour, lutn
greatest force which Is work- her. etc They are coming to handle
old home. While a great sufferer from
them.
ing for the uplift of Ihe wngons and farm machinery.
Everybody who lives in a house
cancer, she has borne all with fortitude,
farmer Is co-operation. Coought to know how to tell the difC. H. CLARK,
Co-operative creameries have been
and to her last caller the Wednesday pre.
ference
between good and bad
Druggist.
ceding her death she expressed the hope | operation Is bringing the farmers to- organized throughout nil the dairy dis
rooting.
gether. tenoning thorn to think and act trlcts of thu country. Those have been
WEST BROOKFIELD
that she might improve in health, and
That i3 why we have printed two
nud work lu unison. It is enabling
instructive books on roofing for
gave to this caller articles for Colonial them to market their products most able to compete successfully with 'en
distribution among house-owners.
trallzeil plants, and the competition
nail,
mentioned
in
last
week's
issue,
tell|.»-><-»»*»4"»»*»»'l-H"H"l'»**
efficiently and at least expense. Co- has compelled the centralizes to keep
These two books-?-"Ad About Roofing clearly their history. Mrs. Goodwill ' operation seems, to be the only logical prices up. Even then the co-operative
ing," and "The Ruberoid Album" —
will be sent free for your name
Is survived by her ' husband, who WJS j means of reducing the great army of creameries handle most of the cream
New Braintree
and address.
with her at the last, also her mother and nouprodilclug middlemen
from their territory.
A typical co
They tell about the various kinds of
There are many sections of the operative creamery In eastern Iowa
tw" brothers, Frank O. Hall of Gardner,
roofs; why some roofs last longer th«j
others, and need less repairs, and what
United States where ■ co-operation is may be taken as an example of flic
and
Fred
G.
Hall,
at
whose
home
she
good
roofing ought to cost.
Current News.
Writm forth* booh* to-day
passed ou.
Her father dietl in April, working successfully. One of the value of these creameries to the farm
striking instances of successful co-op- ers. This, creamery .TO about $0.0^ -*$"*•£&-&# VuencVs:21-2deg *
The Standard Paint Company
1903. The funeral was from the home at
eration
Is
the
grain
elevator
business
100 William Street, New York
each vear to Its patrons
I twenty rods ami four links along a fence to a
Willard Titus has been n a visit to his noon Wednesday, Rev. H. L Bnzzell of
Tiie fruit itniwi
growers of Michigan snrt j line henUooit; thence a 3 1-2 cleg. W._rt
or the middle west. The idea of coparents.
rods and twenty links alongafence to a Wall
Barre. officiating. The No. Brookfteld operative buying and selling had long
slice
California have been very successful
' thence S. 4 8-4 deg. W. fourteen rods along a
at quartette sang "Waiting and watchinj
Roy A. Wood of Leominster
a corner; thence S. 1 3 4 cleg. w. thirtybeen talked of among farmers, but It In co-operative marketing. The eondl wall torods
along a wail to a corner; thence N
W. F. FULLAM & CO.,
"The Larches."
for me" and ."Sometime we'll under- was not.until 1890 that the first suc- tlons which led up to this were much eight
73 l-'2 cleg E. eighteen roils twelve and one haif
links
along
a wall to a corner; thence N. 'JS i-2
Mrs. Simon and son Franklin, of Palm- land." The lloral tributes were very ceasfU(. organization for this purpose the same as those In the (.'rain belt be deg. E forty-eight
rods and seventeen lint.* to
North Brookfieldfore co-operation came to the rescue
a corner; thence N is l-2deg E forty-eight
er, have paid a visit to Mrs. Wm. Hamil- beautiful. At the bead of the casket
anil seventeen links to a corner; thence N.
In the live stock Industry co-opera rods
tood a picture of a group in which
101-2 deg E. sixteen rods and ten links to a
ton this week.
tlon Is a comparatively new thine, bi.t corner; thence N. 11 1-4 deg. E. sixteen rods to
William Hippenny of the Exchange showed the deceased in her regalia, also
the place of beginning, being the sixth parcel
already It is accomplishing results described
in a deed osaicl Wight recorded w;.n
Hotel, Worcester, was a guest of his at the head of the casket was a pillow of
Two years ago the woolgrowers nt Worcester District Deeds. Book 1775, Page 253.
fl
iwers
"Battle
at
Rest"
from
her
husaunt, Mrs. Annie Dickinson, last week.
Parcel No, 3. Those certain lots, pieces, or
Wyomlus formed a co-operative wool
band, E. S Goodwill. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
paraels of land lying, siniate. and being in the
storage company.
Large warehouses village of East Hro.kthcl in tcmu^ot- KrookCeres Nlgbt at the Grange will be Nov. G. Hall and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stone;
field. County of Wop-ester and Cofnmmwealtli.
were
built
to
hold
the
product,
and
7th. Corn culture, Jerry Dunn, Earl casket bouquet, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
of Massachusetts and beicg more particularly
Instead of all being dumped on the described as lots numbers thirty-four (;;4), thirDunbar; com belt of the West, C. A.
Hall; casket bouquet, Mrs. Jennie Graves
market at once It was sold gradually ty-live (35), and thirty-six (36) in tlie'-Elnihurat"
FRED C. CLAPP
Gleason, Frank McEvoy.
Corn social and Harold Graves, Springfield; flit boutract; die same in si/,, and location to he in
and the usual break In the market accordance with a map or plan of said tract
and supper.
now,
on
tile
with
the
Worcester
Registry'
of
was
avoided.
By
tuis
means
more
quet of Eister lilies, Mr and Mrs. Frank
Deeds Lot number thirty-four (34) being more
than a million dollars was saved tc particularly described as fronting Is! fee: on a
Mr. Sumner Thompson passed his 85th O. Hall, Gardner; shower bouquet of
the Wyoming woolgrowers In oueyear prop >sed stree called Florence street and bebirthday Oct. 21st. He is In yery good pink carnations, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
ing .20 feet In deprh, meaning to contain 7200
The Corn Belt Meat Producers' as sciuare
health, continuing his care of the church Webber; chrysanthemums, Mr. and Mrs.
f*et more or less; lot number thirty-five
(35)
fronting CO feet on said proposed street
sociatiou
has
lu
mind
the
establish
Kegit&red Embaliner.
and ringing the bell which he has done Burt Green of Ware; casket bouquet of
ri'irem-,. a re»t an-' il«n beietr ".M feet in
tnent of a co-operative pack lug fmus« called
depth.ncea
ingio. ,ntai 7-. isccu.ii'teetmore
forty-three and a half years.
mlx*d pinks, Mr. and Mrs. Martin;
as
front
->er thir«y-scx i
This Is a practical way of bringing-1 J. or Usss;
nd being
in? 60 feet n said . lorence .Sire-.'
The meeting of the Town Improvement
reath, Geo. Graves' of Barre; pink
Lady Assistant.
buef trust to terms and will be a i*u
feet detiu meaning to contain .-lA'-aquare
Society will he Thursday, Nov. 10th, at chrysanthemums, Mrs. Parker and Mis.
thousand times more effective than ah feet, more or les-a: together with a right ui way
HEARLI A THOUSAND OO-OPEBATTVB ELEover saiil proposed street culled Florence Street,
the meat boycotts ever devised.
town hall. After the business meeting a Brown, Worcester; white roses, Mr. and
VATORS IN THE HICDIiE WEST.
being the premiss conveyed to aufd Wight by
>nnar;taii by Loo*? Distance Tele ■
In many more ways co-operatiou I> deed recorded with Worcester District Deeds,
play "The Runaways;' will be given by Mrs. J. L. Bennett, Worcester'; chrysanwas established. This was located at helping the farmer to market his prod iwok.1874. Page 4fl9.
phone at Hoiwe aiid Store.
'children and a social time enjoyed. All themums and red roses, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Faroe.
No.
4.
A
certain
tract
of
woodland
Buckwell. la., and was known as the
Co-operation has never failed situated in the ^omheastertv part of said
L. Whltmore, Worcester; mixed bouquet, Rockwell Co-operative Elevator wm- j ucts.
members admitted free.
~^pt wneD lt lm9 trled t0 Umlt pro Brookfield, on high rock ledge, aocalled. conJuiius Knight; white chrysanthemums, pauy. .The conditions In the grain
22 5-8 acres and is Iwiinded as
ductlou and force up prices artificially taining aliout
Rev. Mr. Parler of Berlin, a candidate,
beginning at a ragged TOOK, at the
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Whitcomb, Eugene trade at this time and even up to as has been the case at times In til. follows
northweBt corner of sald-tra^t, thence southersupplied acceptably last Sabbath. In the
and Charles Whltcornb; casket bouquet within the last half decade were such tobacco and cotton districts of the ly to the top of the north eud of the ledge,
thence southerly on the top of the ledge to its
morning his subject was Prayer. In the
that the farmer was held up unmer- south. But this Is not true co-opera- south end. thence southerly to the north end of
evening he spoke on the West, and of the of white carnations, Mrs. McCarthy and
the peoond ledge, thence southerly on the top
daughter; tomahawk of flowers from cifully. There were two classes of tiou. It Is monopoly, and lt is better of
the ledge to its south end to a hemlock tree,
interest of the cow-boys to organize a
elevators—the line companies and the that lt should fall. True co-operutiou thence S. ."J> deg. W. 12 rods, thence S. i: deg.
Weetamore
Council.
Worcester;
wreath
church and Sunday school, saying they
W. 4» rods by land formerly of Lyman Draper
Independents. Nearly all of these seeks rather to Increase production to
a pile of stones by the ledge, thence S. 74
of
galax
leaves
and
roses,
Ruth
Lodge,
are a much better class than formerly,
were banded together In the form of than to limit it. It makes its prodts deg- K. by the old fence, about 38 rods thence
U.'O. of I. O. L., Worcester; flat piece
56 deg. K. about 5 1-3 rods to the ledge,
ID several states by cutting down the expense of mar- Pi.
thence northerly by the top of the high ledge
Officers of Ladies' Aid Society chosen of roses from Odd Ladies, Worcester; state associations
the
officers of these state associations keting rather than by raising prjees aoout 36.rods to a.point bearing 3. Gtt deg. t* , 8
the 20th lnst. are the old board :—Pres., flat piece of mixed flowers from Happyfrom a stake and stones, thence northerly
filed prices arbitrarily, sending out above their normal level. Natural rods
by the high ledge about 3*> rods to land.foruierMiss Carrie F. Bush; Vice-pres., Mrs. Thought Circle, Worcester; wreath, Past
price cards to the members every conditions of supply and demand. If iTof Hiram Howe, thence westerly about 7 1-2
rods,
thence N. 21 ihjg. E about 40 rods to a
Mary W. Allen ; sec. and tress., Roxa H. Ladies' Association, Worcester.
Mrs. morning. These were based more on j not interfered with by trusts and com stake and
s ones, the last two courses being by
Bush; directresses, Mrs. Annie M. Tufts, Goodwill was adorned with regalia and the competition in the locality than Dilutions," can be depended upou to said Howe land, thence W. 16 1-2 deg. E. about
I have the largest and beet assort
rods to formerly a hemlock tree, thence
meat of
Mrs. Elizabeth :.H. Gleason, Mrs. Clara jewels of Ruth Lodge, No. 16, of which upon the market demand for grain. regulate prices so that they will be 35*1-2
N. 61 deg. W. about 14 rods to the p!uce of beginning, the last two courses being byland of
McClenathan, Mrs. Martha Ctley, Mrs. she was Past Senior Representative and Finally most of the competition was fair to both producer and consumer
WarrenD Corey, being the same premises conCo-operation is also solvini? the mou veyed
' Telix Zelesky. It was voted to extend of Weetamore Council, Daughters of done away with, except in form by
to Baid Wight toy deed recorded with
thanks to all those who gave so much Pocohontas, No. 3, of which she was pooling combiuatldus. The different i ey problem for farmers Pennsylvania Worcester District Deeds, Book 11,14, i*age2B3.
Parcel
No. 5. A certain tract of land with the
bas
a
-number
of
successful
co-operative
time and labor to the Fair drama.
both rubber and steel tires, Buggies,
P Bt Pocohontas. Beside New Braintree elevators ID a town paid various rates
buildings thereon, aituattd In the village of
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, Surto keep up a show of competition, and banks In the middle west many such East Krooktleldm said Hrookfleld, and bounded
friends
there
were
many
out-o'Mown
reys and aoad Wagona, both new and
a» fallows "T-'Z.; Beginning at the southeast
The annual supper and dance of Farmat the end of each month the profits Institutions ure doing a successful bus! .corner
second hand.
of said tract, at a stone monument stand
people
present,
among
whom
were
Mr.
ers' Club will be at town hall Wednesdaywere divided. Thus it made no partic- ness. These banks are safe, for they ing at the southwest corut-r of land of L>. .*v.
an angle of Mechanic street; AT BOTTOM [PRICES.
evening, Nov. 2. Supper at 7.30 sharp. and Mrs. F. O. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Milton ular difference which elevator did the are usually harked by all the assets ol HodgkJnsandat
tuence by land of said llodgkins northerly 82
the farmer- stockholders. They are rut feet,
10 inches to a-i iron pin in the ground;
Tickets 50 cents. . Entertainment to, be H&ll of Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. Burt business.
Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whips and
thence
by
land
of
said Hodgki s tt. 82 deg. *..
Green of Ware, Miss Lyle of Worcester.
It was to escape such cutthroat on business principles
the two-act drama "A Black Diamond
oil Cloths. Not too Costly. Sot too
U links to land now or lormerly of
One other great problem confronts about
George Balcom; thence by-aid Balcoiu northCheap.
.
Music by Bridges' orchestra. Wilfred Burial was In Eist cemetery, where a methods that the Rockwell Co-opera
five association was organized. From the farmers In this country wlLtcb cx> erly about 5 rods and 18 links t« the Old Post
W.* Hill, Prompter.
Floor director funeral committee from Weetamore Connoperation
has
solved
In
Germany.
Thai
CharlesW. Ross, assisted by Fred O'Brien I cil, V. of P., conducted the service of all sides advice poured In upon the or- Is the problem of landownershlp. A of said w alker to the aforesai-i Mechanic Street
ganizers of the new company. They
AU. the different grades. All sizes ot
by said Mechanic street to
and Jchn O. Matthews, Jr. Dancing 50! the Order. The bearers were Frank were told that the place for the farm- permanent, prosperous agriculture Is thence. southeasteily
. . of
„* ibeginniuit,
I—_;..„
..,,..,■.• in,/ however,
h.iu,'.>vt>!
the place
excepting
Nails, also, f ■'
Webber,
Henry
Stone,
Milton
Hall
and
rights.Tr any, the public may have to
tents. Dancing from 9.30 p. m. to 1 a
er was In his fields and that business possible only where the majority of whatever
over the westerly part of said tract. Being Beincmber that uiy prices are always
Geo Graves. C. 8. Lane was uudertaker. would better be left to business men. the farmers own the land they rulti ?ass
m.
he same premises conveyed by deed recorded
the lowest. I sell ao .as to sell again*
The farmers went doggedly ahead, vate. The proportion of tenant farm with Worcester District Deeds, hook 14'28, page
Dr. Daniel's Hora* Remedies Always)
ers In the United States is steadily In 416.
subscribed
stock
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put
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eleAll
of
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will
he
.old
subject
to
such
Get tee genuine Foley's Hmey and Tar
in Stewk.
vator. The Grain Dealers' association creasing. From 23 per cent In 1SS0 It Incumbrance ■ as appear ot record In so far as
n the yellow package. It Is safe and efare ftill in lorce and will be sold subject
TELEPHONE OAKHAM D4.
sought to crush them by competition, increased to 3ii per cent In miX). The same
to
unpaid
taxes,
tax
titles,
and
assessments,
II
ective.
Contains no opiates.
E. Vf, but tie founders had provided for that. 1910 census will show In all piobabll
any there be.
WILLIAM 8. CRAWFORD,
Terms, one hundred dollar? cash at sale; balReed. "
°
Tbey bad in«ertpd n protection clause lty that nearly half the farms in the
ance upon Saturday, the twenty-sixth tiay of
In the constitution which compelled I
Just a Word of News.
OAKHAM.
November. A.. D.. nineteen hundred and ten. at
twelve o'clock, noon, at the office of Atbin L,
each of their memhers to pay the assoRichards, Counsellor at I,»w, 93 Mate Street,
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. ciation one-fourth of a cent for each
Boston.
John Dwelly was in Ware on business WOKCESTEB, 98.
PJJOBATE COtfBT. bushel of grain sold to a rival comJ. A. HUBD LUMBER COM PAN V,
last week.
To the heirs at law, next of kin and all other pany. When the line company offered
By JOSEI-II A. HUSD, President.
interested in the estate of John W. D.
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tetters testamentary may be issued to him, the pany to pay expenses.
Mrs. Frank Russell and daughter have executor therein named, without givmg a sureaher's^ub-criptlon renewals and to extend cirREGISTERED EMBALMER.
Since that time the co-operative Idea
culation by special methods which have proved
gone to New Bedford for the winter.
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same cumbersome, expensive system Germany has solved this problem by
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ports.
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GOMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. co-operation. One big leak comes In and the entire ussets of the rommunity
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Beginning Aug. 81, the Spencer Steam
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FuneraL JHrector

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords
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Furnishing Undertaker

Spencer Steam Laundry.

Foley's
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BOSTON * ALB AM RAILROAD.
(K, T. 0. & H. B. S. CO., LB8SSS.)
JVtIRTII BROOKFIELD BHAJilH.
Schedule In Effect June is, 19m.
Train Leaven Noitli Brooktield at 6.24, 7.63
A.M., 12.02, 1.24,4.13, 5.10, SJ4 p.m.
Train Arrives at Kant Brooktield 8.36, 8.05,
». m., 12.14, 1.31), '4.2C, 5.22, 6.46 p.m.
Train Leaves East moolclield, KOHIR north, at
«.5S,9.17, a. m.. 12.37. 1.40.4.35.5.28.6.54 p.m.
Train Arrlvea at North Brooktield at 7.10, 9.31,
a. m., 12.49, 1.62.4.47, 5.40. 7.06p. III.
Tricln. Leave Keel Brookneld.
Ocnnji East—6.57, 8.09, "11.21,a. en., 12.17 "1.39,
•2.56. V26, "10.20 p, in.
(Joino Wat—0.38, 9.15, H0.58 a. m., 12.35, t3.10,
4-34, .;.53 O. in.
Sunday Only—"10.16 a.m., "7.14 p. in.
tStop on Signal.
"cUxpreaf Trains.
A. S. HANSON, <r. P. A., Boston

Mail Arrangement* at the North

Brooklield

Post Olflce.
MAILS DDK TO ASSIVE.
A. «- 7.10— East and West.
1.30—West
12.44—West,
.a*. M. -2.CS—West and Worcester.

6.i»— East.
7.05— East.
, .EA1LI OLOSK.
«,. M. 8.10— WB!*t. .
7.05—Kasl and East Brookfield.
11.45—East. West and East Brooklield
*, H. 1.00— Wee-, and Eaetiirooktleld.
4.4b—East and Worcester.
6.10—East and West.
Registered Mailscioseat 7.05 a. m., 11.20 a
ni.. 3.30 and 6.50 p. m. sharp.
general delivery window open trom 6.30 to
■B.OSp. in., except Sundays and holidays and
woen distributinf;or putttnar up mail.
MONEY OKDKB DEPARTMENT epen
from
9.0' a. m. until 7.4S p. m.
Pereonf are requested to use their keys instead of asking for the lock boxes to lie opened.
HAROLD A. EOSTEB, Postmaster.
July I, 1910.

North Brookfield

j
H*

All the Local News.
—N. B. H. 8. vs. Orsfton high on ttafc
common tomorrow afternoon.
•—£30,000 worth more of new machinery Is expected soon for the Oxford Lines
Mills.
—Nearly a thousand barrels of applet
h»ve been shipped from North Brooktield
this week.
•—Three toos of robber heels were
shipped from the B & R rubber factory to
Buenos Ayres, this weak.
—The Friday Club enjoyed a whist psrty at the home of Mrs. Mudge ou Gilbert
street Thursday sfternoon.
—Mrs. AWred Day of New Britain,
Conn., Is visiting her mother, Mrs. Katharine Murphy, Church street.
»»_^,—Dr. Harry Cooke snd wife of Providence, were In town this week, coming
in an automobile, and returned to Providence to-day.
—The body of Miss Elsie Khleht, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kolgbt,
of South Weymouth, was brought here
for burial to-day. She was born here.
—Announcement was made last Sunday
by Rev. Ff. Wrenn, of the death In New
York state of Rev. Jean Berger, formerly
with the French church on Forest street
—North Brooktield High football team
defeated a team representing the Perry
Institute of Worcester, on the common,
last Saturday afteruoon, by a score of 6
toO.
—William G. MtKtchuie, democratic
nominee for congressman from this district, made an automobile visit here on
Wednesday, looking after matters political.
—The 1'ouDg Woman's Club of the
Congregational church Invites all to a
Halloween Party at the Caapel ou Moo.
day evening, Oct. 81. Admission live
cents. .
—The body of Ralph Ober, 35, a in other of Delmout F. Ober and Mrs. D. F.
Amsden, was hrooght here for burial on
Tuesday. He died in Worcester 00 Saturday.
—The board of assessors will be in ses.
slon in the basement of the library building, on Monday, Oct. 31, for the pnrpose
of receiving applications for abatement
of taxes.
*"
—Miss Nellie Hoone has just returned
from a musical trip to the far west including Seattle, and other points on the
Pacific coast. She was In town this Week
on a visit to friends.
—Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Havens on the birth of twins—a
son and a daoghter—on Tuesday. They
sire grandchildren of Deacon and Mrs.
Horatio Moore of this town.
—The banns of marriage were published at St. Joseph's church last Sunday, for the first time, of Timothy Collins of West Warren, and Miss Nellie M
Barry of North Brookfield.
- —Rev. Humphrey J. Wren has been
granted a permit by the selectmen to
string wires over Main street to the town
hall, to enable him to give moving pictures during the fair, Thanksgiving week
—Mr. and Mrs. A. Mattbewson quietly
celebrated the 25th anniversary of their
wedding on the 17th lnst. Tbey received
many remembrances from friends In this
country and across the water, among
these being gifts of money, china and silver.
—The King's Daughters will hold an
all-day meeting on Tuesday, Nov. 1, commencing at 9.30 a. m. A large attendance
la deatred as the work Is Important, Basket lunch at noon. Business meeting at
4.00.

—Joseph B. Wheelock, who recently
suffered a shock of paralysis, is in a very
serious condition.
—All of 200 people sst down to the
harvest supper at the Chapel last evening,
and fully enjoyed lt. It was a most successful opening of the season for the
ladies. The sale also was well patronized.
—A very Important meeting of the members of the First Congregational church
It to be called for next Monday evening,
Oct. 31, at 7.30 o clock. Every member
should be present, If possible.
—All boys and girls from 8 to 12 years
of age are cordially Invited to n.eet for
the "Stoty Hour" at the Public Lihrary on
Saturday, Oct. 29, at 10 30 a. m. The
story-teller hopes to see all who were
present last week and many more. Coins
every one.
*
—A brush fire started on the highway
near the Pitrlck Ryan place threatened
considerable damage Wednesday, but was
got under control by Mr. Kyau and bis
SOBS, before the lirerhen from the- village
could set to the place, In respou^e to an
alarm that was rung In.
The following new books have been
received at the public library : The Mistress of Shenstone by Florence Barclay;
Master of the Vineyard, by Myrtle Reed ;
The Varmint, by Owen Johnson; Flamstead Quarries, by Mary E Waller; Routledge Rides Alone, by W. L. Comfort.
—The Woman's Union will meet in. the
church parlors Thursday, N-iv. 3, at two
o'clock Postponed business meeting at
four o'clock. The ladles are working for
a missionary, who has three little girls.
Any articles of clotblnf or remnants of
j goods that could be used or made over for
j them will be gratefully received at the
meetlna of the Union or at the home of
Mrs. Cutler, School street.
—Rev. Henry Albert Coolldge of Dublin, -N. H., who preached at the Congregadonal church, Sunday, Sept. 18, will
conduct the mid-week service this (Friday) evening, and supply the pulpit on
Sunday, the 30th. in the evening there
will be a harvest concert by the Sunday
School at 6 o'clock. Ou Sunday, Nov. 6.
Rev. John L. Sewall will supply the pulpit, with the Communion service tn the
morning.
—The Appleton Club will meet next
Wednesday even'ng at the parlors of the
Fijst Church, and the general topic of
the evening, will be Ethics. Papers may
be expected from President Frederic
Mason Ashby on Political Ethics, from
Mrs; Alice W. Foster ou Ethics of Home
Life; Mrs. Saunders on Courtesy; and
Mr. Horace J. Lawrence on the Ethics, of
Business. Mrs. Saunders and Miss Claire
Longley will play an overture from Zimpa, and Miss Longley a piano solo. It
promises to be a very interesting meeting, snd the papers such as to draw out
considerable profitable discussion.
—The Batcheller brothers are now anxious to dispose of all their real estate In
North Brookfield. Several parties have
been here this week looking over the old
Union church property on Main street.
We understand this property Is offered at
$5000, or for a rental of $50 a month, the
lessee to make all necessary changes and
repairs. Some of those seek! ig the
property, wish to use It for a moving picture theatre, but seem to consider the
price asked too high.
The Batcheller
mansion on North Main Street, is also in
the market, the price, we understand,
betug (10,000.
—Frank Gaffuey, an assistant foreman
at the B & R rubber factory, bad his hand
caught in a calendar machine late vesterafternoon, and as a result the second,
third and fourth fingers of the left hand
were taken off entirely and a part of the
foreflflgeri by Dr. Ludden, who then took
the Injured man to the hospital in Worcester in Varney's automobile. JolinBiland accompanied them. Gaffuey, at the
time of the accident was operating the
machine of John Reilley, who was taken
to the same hospital just a week before
for an operation for appendicitis, which it
was fouud unnecessary to perform. It is
feared that Mr. Gaffney may have to lose
evea more as there Is a bad gash in the
palm.
—In the will of Mr. J. W. D. Fifleld,
ii ed by Mr. Hamant, there is provision
for a bequest of $500 to Christ Memorial
church for repairs. One sister will redeye nothing, being already well provided
for; another sister, Mrs. Edgerly, $800;
Ioa Edgerley, niece, $800; William Edgerly, a nephew $500; George Plnmmer, a
nephew, $1009; Mrs. Plummet-, $1000;
Charles Fifleld, a nephew, $1000; Mrs.
Charles Fitleld, $500; Lester Fifleld, a
nephew, $500; to his brother, Moses Fifleld, $500, also furniture, tools, etc.; Mrs.
Moses Fifleld, $600; Mrs. Herbert 8.
Bennett, a niece, $1000; Mrs. Miry 0.
Hill, Ttlton, N. H., $200; Charles Turner,
Mazeppa, Minn., $200; S. H. Boardman,
Coyote, Oregon, $1000; Miss Mary X.
Stevens, Concord, N. H., $200; John
Morrill, West Brooklield, $100; Frede_
rick Brucker, $100; Mrs. Luclnda Si.
monds, $200; Ms. ilattie E. Greene $100
the three last being all of Norm Brookfield. The residence on King street was
deeded to the brother, Moses Fifleld, before the death of the testator-

Card of Thanhs.

John W. D. Fiiicld.

Fall Apple Exhibit

The brief announcement in the JOtTBr
NAL last week carried to many friends the
tirst news of the death of one of oar
most respected citizens. Mr. John W. D.
Fifleld, at the age of 70. His death occurred ou Friday afternoon, Oct. 21.
-John W. I). Fifleld was born In New
Hampton, N. H., June 29. 1840, and the
early years were spent lu his native town,
where he acquired a common school education. After leaving school he worked
several years with his fatuer as a carpenter, then wenf to Colllusville, Conn.,
(where were made the first steel plows In
America,) to learn the machinist's trade.
Oct. 12, 1802, he married in Ashland, N.
H., Miss Catharine Young.
In 1870 Mr. Fitleld came to North
Brookfield. where he worked as chief
machinist for E. & A. H. Batcheller, the
boot manufacturers. Iu 1899 he joined a
compauy for the manufacture of crimping mactilnes.
He was for 13 years a member of the
board of water commmissloners.
He
joined Havden lodge, A. F. & A. M„ and
1897 became a charter member of Meridian Suu Lodge of this town, of which
he was a Past Worshipful Master. In
1907 he united with Christ Memorial
church.
He was a man of sterling Integrity, enjoying the confidence and esteem of all
who knew him.
The funeral was held Tuesday afternoon from his late home on King street,
Rev. Arthur T. Parsons, rector of Christ
Memorial Episcopal church, -officiating.
The impressive masonic ritual was performed by Meridian Sup Lodge.
Mrs. Ella Corbln, Mrs. Grace Crooks,
Eugene W. Reed and Dana J. Pratt sang
"Saved by Grace" and -Still, Still with
Thee." The bearers were Ernest B. Corbin, William Edwards, Sumner Holmes
and Harry S. Lytle.
Among the numerous floral tributes
were ;—Pinks, Mrs. Herbert Bennett and
William F. Edgerly; white pinks, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Kimball; wreath of
purple chrysanthemums, Mrs. Hattie E.
Green; piuks, Charles W. Fitleld; cbry
santhemutus, W. H. Holt; white pinks,
Mrs. Mary 0. Hill; maltese cross of white
pinks, roses and white lilies, Worcester
County Commaudery; square and compass, Meridian Sun Lodge, A. F & A, M.,'
aud a pillow of roses, pluks and lilies
from brother, Moses Fifleld, and sister,
Mrs. Edw.u Edgerly.
Among the out-of-town people who
attended were:—Burt Reed, Milford ;
Cbarles-W. Fifleld, Lester Fitleld and
Mrs. Mary 0. Hill, Tllton, N. H.; Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Edgerly, New Hampton,
N. H.; John Morrill, West Brooklield;
Mrs. Alice Fifleld, Manchester, N. H.;
W. H. Holt, Providence, and Mrs. C. L.
Buckley, Speucer.'
Undertaker Charles S. Lane directed
the funeral.

The lrlaasacbHsetts. State Board of Agriculture will hold a fall* exhibit of apples
at Its rooms at the State House on the
five days of November 15 to 19, 1910.
Entries are limited to three specimens of
any one variety from any one grower.
No cash prizes will be given, but first and
second prize ribbons will be given, under
the following conditions : With more than I
two entries first aid second prize ribbons, !
with two entries tirst prize ribbon, with
one entry first prize ribbon, if the entry
is meritorious.
The following varieties will be admitted : Baldwin, Gravensteiu, Hubbardston,
Mclntosh, Northern Spy, Rhode Island
Greening, Roxbury Russet, Wealthy, King
of Tompkins County, Sutton, Tolman
Sweet, Yellow Bellflower, Red Canada,
Westfleld and Wiuter Banana.
.Apples entered must "be. sent to the
Board on or before Tuesday, November
15, accompanied by a card plainly giving
the owner's name and address and the
name of the variety. Two or more varieties may be Included in the same pack
age if the specimens are plainly separated. Misnamed entries will not he placed
on exhibition. Express charges must be
prepatd on all entries. Address, J. Lewis
EUswortn. Sec. State Board of Agriculture. Room 136. State House, Boston,
Mass.
Exhibits should be selected with a view
to uniformity of size aud coloring. Normal siz*d specimeus for the variety
should be shown, overgrown specimens
will not be considered for ribbons.

I HAVE twenty-five cider barrelB which I will
sell cheap, lquire of S. t- D., No. 3, Brookfield, Mass.
«3-w

FOR SALE.
HOLSTEIN BUtX. Duke Clothilde Coy DaKoi
No. 56,592, H. F. H. BM 2 years old. For pedigree and prioe addren D. 0. WJ3THERELL,
Hew Braintree, Mass.. ,
43

LOST.
BETWEEN Charles Parknian's and the Tillage
0t North Brookneld, a black carriage lobe.
Fleasti leave at the JOUBHAL office, and be rewarded for trouble.
48

TO RENT.

W, F. Ft'LLAM,

jjnttns,
Oidera
POSTEKS, Fliers, Circular?. Frognttns,
Oldera
of Dance—everyrliing in this line
l; — at rlafit
price.- and in i^ooii styln, can bee had at nie
J'JIHNAI. urtice, Ni>rtli Brookneld

"NO TRESPASS" NOTICES.
WE shall hereafter keep e->n*taritly ()n hand
ready-piinretl notices on cloth, suitable
for posting in the opeu air.
JOURNAL otttce,North Broouneld.

TO RENT,
TEN'EMET of three or four -rooms
_ with town Wdter. CHAS.SV. FLOWER,
Main 8:., Brookneld.
3S)-'-'»

A

SMALL

FOR RENT.
\ BOL'T OCT. 15, the seven room cottage on
j\ Central street, gas and towu water. Is in
rlirst-claes repair^ Keys and fnrther infonna
tion at the ,.i'. -rj-r.NA i- office.
40-2"

TO LET.
A NICE TENEMENT of «ve rooms on Elm
dcreet. Apply for intoimation at JOURNAL
Office.
tin

TO LET.
JEVKN ROOM TENEMENT W let.
5 90 School -street, North Broulcheld

Apply at
ao

CAPABLE WOMAN

WOULD tike work of any kind by.day or hour
housecleaning perferred. A'uress Box 131
North ^lookheld,
40

PIANO FOR SALE.

FOR SALE

GOOD piano box top buggy for sale by
F. A- STEARNS, North Brook

FOR SALE.

w

HITE BIRCH WOOD on the stump.
At'liUSTA F. HALE.
Long Hill" West Brookneid.
43-4

FOR SALE.

SKIM MILK or butter milk, slightly changed
for sale to parties in North .rookfield for
starting along young pigs. Delivered for 5u
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
cents for -HI quarts.
Notice la hereby given that the subscriber has
H. A. RICHARDSON.
been duly appointed administrator of the estate
of William j. Fierce, late of North Brooktield, in
the County of Worcester, deceased, intestate,
CIDER APPLES WANTED.
and has-taken upon himself that trust bygiving
USSET APPLES wanted, Will pay U 1-2
bond, aS the law directs. All persons having
centsia
bushel.
demands upon the estate »f saia deceased are
G.
WHITISH
required to exhibit the same ;■ and all persons
4WJ-2"
North Brooktield, Oct. 20.
indebted to said estate are called upon to make
payment to
THOMAS L. PIERCE, Administrator.
WHITE E66 TURNIPS.
Arlington, Mass., Oct. 4, lalO.
Oct. 28, Nov. 4,11,
[HAVE a tine lot of white egg turnips to be
sold ai 50 cents a bushel, delivered.
LEO.N A. DOANE.
North Brooktield, Mass.
42"

R

NOW

WANTED.

IS THE TIME

GIRL to assist in house wo:k and care of
children. Apply U 95 School street, North
Brookneid.
^
39-2

FREE HOME WANTED.
ANTED—A free home on a farm for a boy
of thirteen.
Worcester Children's Friend Society,
39
390 Main street

W

Baskets,
Fruit Pickers,
Lanterns,

UP-TO-DATE DENTISTRY.
Realizing the influence of dental advertisements in city papers, I wissh to announce my purpose to do Dental Work
of such quality, and at such prices that
no Patron of mine need feel that they
might have done better to have gone
elsewhere.
Plates made without covering the roof
of the mouth are not NEW to the profession, but in some cases, not in all,
can be made in that way to the advantage and satisfaction of the wearer. If
interested, call and I will explain to
you, not only the advantages, and -disadvantages, of the different kinds and
forms of dental plates, but also in regard to Porcelain and Gold Inlays, for
natural teeth, porcelain and gold crowns
bridge work, etc..

Also Glass and Putty
TO REPAIR

WINDOWS AND DOORS

Paints.

Varnishes,
Wall Paper
AT

FC P. BARTLETT,
DENTIST,
ADAMo BLOCK, N'ORTH BBOOKFIEtD.

FULLAM'S
Summer Street,

North Brookfield

Learn Design and Principles
OF OPERATION OF

FLYING MACHINES

£ «.-.--*-*^-..*—.♦--^'♦■?

MM**

| EYESIGHT TESTING, j
jit Toric Lenses and Kryptok Bifocals are k
•^ best for your eyes.
J

£
_ „__ £
V Glasses as fitted by my drugUss meth- «j
t- od of examination insure relief from £
% all eyestrain, headache, etc
J

| ERNEST 0. CORBIN, i

OR
8om*$ other profession, t
Jg^-rtie way to do it is

t

Mai!this Coupon TaJay
THE STUDENTS UNION
689 Mauachiuetti Ave„ Cambridge, Mm*.
Pleaie explain the conditions upon which I mry
become a member of the Students Union, anJ
■hare m the profits of the enterprise, end how I
can qualify for the position before which I have
marked X.
Mechanical Drattsmai Surveyor
Foreman Carpenter
Machine Designer
Steam Engineer
Mechanical Engineer
Stationary Fireman
Foreman Machinist
Electrical Eniinerer> Bookkeeper
Flee. Machine l>e-jis' Stenographer
Banking
Electrician
Commercial Law
interior Wireman
Show Card Writer
Gas Engine Designer
Pen and Ink Desig'r
(las Engineer
Mathematics
Civil Engineer
U.S. Ciril Ser.Exam.
Municipal Engineer
English Branches
Bridge Engineer
Address

S

AT DOCTOR LUDDEN'S

. f

i North Broofctleld,
Mas*. 1
9 **.»*(»*<•**»*.•*•».■*•*.••■"•*.•#*■ 3

- PARkER'6
HAIR BALSAM

C3*sn«s arid twyttfifS fcs lawr
■pror-iot** * 'j*uri»Tit «TQwti\_
■H'wr Tatle '-o :B*Bet&r»
Hstr to .t» ronthi-ul CoT.
Cum »«*Jp dta-**** * h*?-r tiuli

Hired to Prevent Trouble at Georg*
IV.'a Coronation.
Boxing was inrnxJui-ed into England
[ i*n thp earlier part of the elghtet-ith
centurv. Its tirst practitioner bWag
John Brou-zhnm. who kppt a bootD tot
exhibitions in Tottenham Court road,
London, and rul^s wore drawn up.
Aug. 10. 1T43 The vogut' wag due to>
the dpcline of sword combat exhibitions In the rntgn of George 1. BruUirliton himself was the first who stood in
the position of champion, a dlsrinrtion
which he held for ei^hft'eu years, but
eventually he was knocked out by a
butcher uam.'d Slack. Urnu^htou was
B great pet of the [>uke of Cumberland, who took the pugilist with him
to Berlin, u hen he declared-■ hi-nself
ready to take on the entire regjment
of grenadier guards there "if he were
only allowed a breakfast between each
two battles.'"
The English tighter Tom Cribb once
secured ;» very remarkable engagement. Just before the cronatirin of
George IV. certain sympathizers with
Queen Caroline bragged that on tb.6
day of the ceremonial they would
make matters warm In the neighborhood of Westminster abbey, and this*
reached the ears of the earl marshal.
That high fumtionary sought an Interview with the pugilist "Gentleman"
Jackson, who taught Lord Byron to
box.
Jnclison got together some two dozen
bruisers. Besides Cribb. the band Included John Gully, in turn fighting
man. racing man, colliery proprietor
and member of parliament. They were
attired as king's pages and gathered
about the abbey doors. There was no
trouble.—Chicago News.

REINDEER

IN LAPLAND.

They Furnish th« People With Shelter,
Clothing and Food.
Some people have said .that the retadeer of the northern regions is to tbb
inhabitants of those countries what
the horse, cow and sheep together aril
to the dwellers In southern lands, and
very probably they are right. What
would the Laplander be were he deprived of his favorite? How ribald ho
travel without bis. pair of reindeer
harnessed to his sledge?
The reindeer bas large black hoofs,
behind whlc-b are false or secondary
hoofs; the result Is that when running
tbey make a clattering sound, whlcbmay be heard a good distance away.
The reindeer has much eudurance and
takes a long Journey without seeming
tired, though lt is only about four and
a half feet In height and not very
strong. Its horns are long and slender,
with branched, rounded antlers, but
they are not much used In combat, like
those of some other deer.
The largest reindeer are found where
tbe weather Is coldest, and their colot
Is lighter. Usually It is brown and
white, but hi tbe case of old animate
tbe hair Is sometimes quite white.
From the skin of tbe reindeer the Larl- ,
landers get not only their clothes, bat
also bedding and tents: the milk fs
drUnk and made into cheese and the
flesh is also good to eat. the tongue,
and haunches being particularly liked.
Pemmlcan, an important article of
food, Is made by pouring fat over the
pounded meat and mixing them well.
together.—St. Louis Globe-Democrat '*
The Leech as a Barometer.
A leech confined In a glass Jar of
water will prove an excellent weatbqr
prophet. If tbe weather is to continue fine tbe leeeb lies motionless at
the bottom of tbe vial and rolled together In. a spiral form. If It is p>
rain, either before or after<noon, it is
found to have crept up to the top of
Its lodging and there remains till tbe
weather Is settled. If we are to have
wind the prisoner wriggles through bis
limpid habitation with amazing swiftness and seldom rests till it begins to
blow hard. If a remarkable storm of
thunder and rain Is to succeed the
leech gives itself up to violent throes
and convulsive motions. In frost, as
In clear summer wer.ther, it lies constantly at thf bottom, and in snow, as
in rainy weather. It pitches Its dwelling on the very mouth of tbe jar.
African Grosbocks.

,

The social grosbecks of South Africa
live In large societies. Tbey select .a
tree of considerable size and literal!/
cover It with u irrass roof, under which
their common dwelling Is constructed.
The roof serves the double purpose of
keeping off the beat and tbe rain, and
400 or 500 pairs of birds are known 50
have the same shelter. The nests in
this aerial dwelling are built by regular streets and closely resemble rows
of tenement houses.
A Financial Genius.

FOR SALE.
As I am to move West about Nov. 1, will sell

HAT RACK, golden oak, with plate
glass mirror.
MISSION BOOK CASE, double glass
doors, adjustable shelres.
6LENW00D RAN6E, coal and gas, 2
pars old.
Encyclopedia Brlttaolci. H V,,KRag Carpet, 3° YdsA Baby Carriage, Hey wood 1910
model.

A DOWN STAIRS TENEMENT on Spring St.'
North Brooafleld.
MISS FANNIE E. BLISS.

WOO DIS
Mr. and Mrs. Moses Fifleld wish to L. S
take this, opportunity to express, their
AUCTIONEER.
appreciation for the many kindnesses
shown them, during, the. long illness* of
OWNCBS:
their .brother and for the beantiful floral
arid rJther tributes sent in at the time of At Staidenc:.. School it.. North Br»kfbjl
Kiowlaa Buliaio*,
N». jiS Mala Straat
his death.

HITE BIRCH i

AN L'PRIWHT PIANO in rirst-class condition.
A real bargain for one who can appreciate a
good thing. Only reason ior selliLg, owner has
HOUSE FOR SALE.
left ti-wn. Inquire at the JOURNAL office for
ON NORTH COMMON STREET, a three tene- further information.
41
ment house, practically new, to be sold
cheap to settle an estate. Apply to
CA'lHERtNE M. HOWARD.
FOR SALE.
Summer St., No. Brooklield.
43-2
An A No. 1 Domestic Sewing Machine ; and a
three-burner oil stove with oven, two tirst class
farior-heaters, and other household goods,
WANTED.
nuuire at tue JOURNAL Office.
34
PLAIN SEWING, repairing, and mending.
E. CADY.
Ward Street, No. Brookfield,
•43-2

A Pink Shower.

FOR SALE CHEAP.

Telephone.

WOOD FOR SALE,

lw

TO BUY YOUR
On Tuesday eveulng, October 18, a very
pretty pink miscellaneous shower was
given at the X. W. C. A. parlors, Worcester by Miss Rosella Rhodes and""s^ls9
Inez G. Carpenter for Mrs. Colby Holmes
Johnson, who was formerly Miss Marion
Tarbell of this town, and a member of the
home. Mrs. Johnson was Invited to atteud a theatre party in her honor, but upon arriving at the home, found 35 friends
who showered their gifts upou her as she
entered the parlor. The invitations for
the party were pink, the parlor was decorated with streamers of pink crepe paper
and a silver candelabra with pink candles
and pink shades, a girt from her former
roommate, adorned the center table.
After the bride of but two weeks had
examined her pile of packages, which
consisted of hand embroidered linen, china, cut glass, silver, and br'c-a-brac, the
eveulng was passed with vocal and Instrumental selections by Mrs. Joseph F. Cundall, of Providence, a former member of
the borne and a pianist of much ability.
Refreshments were served by Miss Nellie Snow, assisted by Miss Inez Carpenter
Mrs. Coral G. Ackford, Miss Mallei Howard, Mi.3s Lila Reevea and Miss Cora 1'dtnam. Miss Esther Adams of No'rth
Brookfield presided at the punch bowl.
The piuk color scheme was carried out in
the ice cream, cake and, punch. Before
leaving, the guests sang "Marion, My
Marion," to the music of, "Maryland, my
Maryland," the words by Miss Rhodes.
"To the T W. C. A,,", words, by Miss
Augusta P. Houghton, was sung to the
music of "Auld Lang Syne."

Duncan Block, No. Brookfield.
3w38*
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OLD ENGLISH BOX

E. F. PHELAN, M. D„

Oak Wash SUM.
Child's Oik Extension Dining Table,

J. D. MAOLALTBY.^
Ao. Main St., North Brooktield.

"He Is a financial genius. In a restaurant the other day he spilled a cup.
of coffee over a fellow's gray trou»ers."
"And got out of paying for them,,
eh?"
. .
"Why. he talked the other felloxt!
Into paying for tbe coffee."
The Man Behind the Message,
The value of a thing depends largely
upon who says it. Words may be toilets, but character must be the powder
at the back ot them to give them projectile force. The man behind the message Is as Important as the man behind
tbe gun.
£.
By Comparison.

Singleton—I understand yoin had a
pretty lively tinje at the club last
night. Wedmore-ri tUpngbf so untuj I!
got home.—Boston Transcript. '
"•virtue^s like 1 rich Jewel-bWt plan*
set—Bacon.

Public Librarv
C sptaIn|Bogf.due, tbe>orld famous rifle,
shot who holds the championship record
of 100 pigeons ID 100 consecutive shots Is
j~
living at Lincoln. 111. Recently intei'yteVP'-;—
ed, he says!—"I.suffered along time v.HI*
kidney and bladder trouble and used several well kuowu kidney medicine*, all of
which gave roe no relief until I started.
taking Fo'ev Kklnev Pl»s. Before I used
Foiev Kidnei Piils I b d severe backaches
aud pain- In my kidney a with suppression
and a clouilv voiding.
On ari-lng in the
morning 1 would set dull headaches.
N.iw I have taken thiee b,.ttles ol Foley'
Kidney Pills uud i.n MM) per cent better.
I am never bother, d with n y kidneys or
bladder ami again leel like my own self."
E W. Reed.
°

A WILYJRIENTAL
Guile of a Tricky Native Snake
Charmer In India.

GATHERED IN THE SERPENTS.
It Wat No Trouble to Him to Lure the
Reptiles Into His Basket, end the
Supply Was In No Danger of Giving
Out and Losing Him a Job.
Among the uumerotis objectionable
and dangerous creatures peculiar to
the orieui uuue is more repulsive thuu
the snake. One shudders involuntarily
as one thinks of its wiggling body and
vicious characteristics.
During my
residence in India 1 never felt safe
from its presence. I had my closets,
bed and even my bathtub searched every day lest one should be found coiled
up in'some corner, writes Eliza K.
Van Berg.-n In the Christian Intelligencer.
I was always on the watch for the
creatures and ever In mortal terror of
treading on one. It never occurred to
me to sleep without a light, and a
Stick was always near at band lest I
might And one unawares and be unprepared to meet It, I mu IWKed ,
opofl my thin mosquito curtain as a ,
Blight protection, for It would at least
treaK tU fall should a snake tumble |
flown suddenly from the celling.
J The creatures haTe a decided, prefIffence for cool, damp places and often
choose the bathroom and sometimes
tile tub rot their habitation, much to
the filscomfort of Its rightful habitue
It is not unalloyed bliss to live In a
With
place infested with serpents
such formidable enemies, one never
forgets to be cautions, nor to guard
-against their .presence and., sudden attact It makes one alert to be In the
midst of danger and adds spice to life.
Well, as 1 started out to say. my
garden was Infested with snakes, and
J was persuaded to have a native
charmer summoned to lure them
■way. Bis hideous occupation, weird
Incantations and strange pets surround the snake charmer with a peculiar fascination.
His magnetism
and skill are considered phenomenal

3mA*

—The ..acrarnent of the L mi's-upper j
will be ohserved at the Evangelical Con-'
gregntlonal church next Sunday at the
PCBLIBHED
EVERY FRIDAY AFTERAiOON,
usual boor.
.
AT
—Burn, at Hahneraami hospiM', SunJournal Block, North Brook field, 3f ss
day morning, Oct. 30, a son to Mr. Chas
H. and Minnie Taylor Barnes, of 77 MerHORACE J. LAWRENCE,
rick St., Worcester.

Brookfield Times.

Do You Have

Headache

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

1.00 a Year in Advance.
Single Copies, 3 CeulB.

FOR WOMEN

\udres& all coimaunlcationi to
North BrooktleM, Slasn.

BBOOKFIKLO

TIMES,

orders for subscription, advertising or Joh
work ana uavment tor the same, may be senr
direct to the main office, or to our local agent,
Mrs S A. Fitte, Lincoln St.. Brookneld.

A WONDERFUL COLLECTION OF

=•

TAILORED SUITS FROM HOME AND ABROAD *

^.;. »»»<■ i .i. .i. 11 ■!■ * * * •!• a •!■ * ■>■» * f * * *

Chas. R. Varney, No. BrooKfield
AjKthe WOmafl WhO USeS 0W
*»
_
.

t

Ask the Woman who uses one

i

Brookfield

ALSO A RICH ASSORTMENT OF
"My first experience with
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills
was a sample package handed
me. They relieved the pain
so promptly that I have never
been without them since. I
have given them to many
friends when they had headache and they never failed to
relieve them. I have suffered
with neuralgia in my head,
and the first one I took relieved me. They have cured
me of neuralgia. I would not
be without them."
MISS LILLIE B. COLLINS
R. F. D. No. I, Salem, Va.

Books and Their Care.
:
""" ROMAN ARENAS. ,,„.
Books ou shelves may be seriously
Barrel Une Red Heels.
Iniured if packed too tightly. When
Once actors used *e> xay that they Now He Kicks on Letters Written In quickly pulled out for use the top of They Were Not iviere Ulnae ae Those
were going "to study a part for perof the Modern Circus.
the Third Person,
the book Is likely to come off. Moreformance:" u..w the sayTng is that one
The arenas of ancient Rome were
in one of the Paris restaurants a over, the constant pressure, if too
"gets up in a part." which may be one party of literary men were discussing great, will loosen the whole back in not as some people suppose, mere
of the reasons why there were once the merits of various epistolary styles.
time and the friction in putting upon rings or ovals, such as may be seen In
more studied pcrforiimtiees than there One of them. Monsieur A., made a
and taking from the shelf mars the the modern circus. They were broken
are now. As ua example of how much fierce attack on letters written In the covers. On the other hand, a reason- up and varied in character according
can be safely left to the intelligence third person, such as "Monsieur X.
able amount of laternl pressure is to the nature of the fighting to be
i
...
it... _t.nl
of even tried actors is the case of the has the honor to inform"done or to the caprices of those In auso on
,.m.™ - and
..-- ~™
neoeBlsal.v.
lt placed ou the shelves
Nai.ole4.nic play that Charles Frohman Another of the party defended vhe«.| too<lowl- the leaves tend to open thority.
«»»*«'•—*•
was once rehearsing. In the midst of maintaining that they were not only I
On one occasion an arena might reand admit dust, dampness and consethe dress rehearsal an actress of sup- more ceremonious, but that they were
semble the Numidlan desert on an
quent mildew. In the case of heavy
Beavy semnie tue "»""""■" ""idea thick
posed all uround experience..cast for more polite.
■
volumes the weight of the leaves win other the gar en of *«*£■&.
one of the Paris street denizens, one
set with groves of trees and rising
"That's a good idea!" replied Mon
be found resting on the shelves If the
of the mob of revolutionists, was dis- sieur A
mounds, while again It pictured the
"The foundation of all pobooks are placed too loosely. This Is
cover, d gayly de-ked out in patent liteness in letter writing Is to express
great rocks and caves of Thrace.
•old by druggists everywhere, who
likely to make the backs concave.
arTauthoriietrto return price J* ""»
With these surroundings the comleather shoes with Jolly red heels. • No., clearly what you mean to say. Now.
Daokaae If they fall to .benefit. ._,,
i Badly painted shelves are another
batants
advanced,
retreatedencircled
mv child.' said Mr. Frohman. "not nothing can be more ambiguous than 1
hlLaJfi MEDICAL CO.. ■Ikh.rt, Ind.
source of injury to books. Care should their adversaries or kept wild beasts
red heels and, a revolutionist too.
these confounded notes In the third
"But they look ever so much prettier person. I will Just tell you what hap- be taken when paint or varnish Is used at bay as occasion offered or as their
In the east >
that the surface Is perfectly smooth, courage or fear suggested. Men comThis specimen was tall and lank and and give color to the scene." persisted pened to myself. 1 received from my hard and dry when the books are put
bated not only with the more common
the
actress.
"That
may
be."
continued
friend
D..
the
chief
of
division,
a
billet
had deep, cavernous eyes and an abi In place and that the surface will re- brutes but with such monsters as ele- ,
stracted air
Some of the creatures Mr Frohman. "hut the mob did not donx. which I will s-how you."
!
main
so
during
variation
of
temperaphants, rhinoceroses, hippopotamuses
Taking the note from his pocket.
were coiled around his wrist, which wear red heeled shoes; get your color
Made from
I ture or humidlty.-House Beautiful.
and crocodiles.
made him still more repellant.
He with a red handkerchief or from your Monsieur A. read as follows:
On other occasions flocks of game. |
"Monsieur D., chief of division at
handled them as If they were per- makeup table, drat not with red heels.
such as deer and war ostriches, were j
An Aneodote of Pope.
the war office, hastens to inform his
WE PAY THE FREIGHT
fectly harmless. About the neck he
There is an old anecdote of Alexan- abandoned to the multitude, and In
' Write Jor further parUc>tlart~
friend, Monsieur A., that be has Just
Succes.ful Trap Shooting.
wore' a chain with a flute attached.
LEWIS MFG. CO..
some
cases
the
arenas
could
be
turned
der
Pope
concerning
one
of
the
old
Aim your gun a little above the shed been named chevalier of the Legion of
Two other Jugglers accompanied him.
Dept. R Wilpole. MM.watermen who were employed for Into lakes, filled with monsters of the
Give the call Honor." *
similarly
attired,
but
minus the protecting the traps.
.
many years In rowing Pope on the deep, and upon the surface of which
'•mil
"•
Do
not
get
rattled.
Get
your
"You
can
fancy
my
delight
at
readsnakes. 0ne carried a closed basket
Pope was in the babtt of naval engagements took place.-Lonbird as it is going up or at its maxi- ing this note." continued Monsieur A. Thames.
on his arm.
* ,
He stopped at a respectful distance mum height and then five, aiming "1 was the happiest man In the world. having his sedan chair, lifted Into the don Saturday Review.
to make his "salaam." which 1B the about six or eight Inches ahead and a 1 ran to an engraver and ordered him punt. If the weather was fine he let
down the glasses; if cold he pulled
Hints to 8wimmers.
customarv salute of the country. Then trifle below it. The tendency is al- to make the flattering addition to my
them up. He would sometimes say to
An expert swimmer is authority for |
*e approached the aloe hedge which ways to shoot too high, not allowing , cards. 'Monsieur A., Chevalier of the
the
waterman:
the
assertion
that a vast majority of
Inclosed my grounds, squatted-himself for' the speed of tWTSfeeent. Above- Legion of Honor.' I ran to a mercers
Hull th» (an •» country
"John, I am going to repeat some the drowning casualties which are at- j
Uf« f■ In th«M floriom
tailor' fashion on the grass and began all things fire, even if y73Tr"kuow you and bought a piece of the richest red
outdoor iporti. To mr
verses.
Take
care
to
remember
them
tributed
to
cramps
are
In
all
probabilyour rancor rod for pit*
i
are
going
to
miss.
There
is
nothing
so
ribbon
for
my
buttonhole.
I
ran
to
to produce weird, plaintive sounds on
Miit psMimi in wood* OL
lty the result of cardiac exhaustion, j
br itrMin li yo*r bwpT
the flute, to which music the reptiles disconcerting or fatal -to the poise as the houses of my friends for the pleas- the next time I go out."
priviltft..
If you'n> fond
When that time came Pope would Nearly all experienced swimmers..he |
entwined themselves around him and I to allow a fairly thrown target to get ure of receiving their congratulations.
'of th«M thing" JM will
«yoyth«
*
says, know that cramps when in the
seemed to sway their bodies to and altogether away without shooting at lt At last I run to my friend D.'s. As
KATIOML-POnTSMAH
"John, where are the verses I told water are of comparatively Infrequent
at all] When calling "Pull" put some soon as I caught sight of him I threw
fro.
,
100 pt|M t tiionth, 1900 ft
-' — -occurrence. It is commonly In the calf
THt i initructiT*. Intf*.
After some time a snake appeared, ginger into it. "Bark lt," an old trap myself into his arms. 'Ah. my dear you of?" '
Mting. thrilling, Hf•pic"I have forgotten them, sir."
of the leg. and the swimmer by l.vluc
gliding slowly and stealthily out from shot used to say. Don't falter it, as fellow.' I exclaimed, 'you have no idea
1 tured •toil* on hunting,
nahlng.cumping.tminplog.
"John,
you
are
a
blockhead.
I
must
ouletly
upon
his
back
without
undue
though
apologizing
for
being
alive.
It
what pleasure you have given. How
the hedge toward the spot where It
WUutht bw'tt of -*«ry man
write them down for you."
-■* boy who U«i where,
alarm and stretching out the leg may
beard the enchanting music.
The hurts your confidence and rattles the shall I ever thank you sufficiently 7
I ititring «nJojm*nu|
John said that no one thought of overcome this somewhat painful InvolSMT itTud
8l!lglt|<
charmer allowed It to come quite trap pullers. If you stand with your
"•You are an excellent fellow, my
•criptioD tl.00 i
close and to wind Itself around. his gun re*adv and mumble "Pull" three or worthy A., to sympathize thus with saying when speaking of him, "Mr. untary muscular contraction. The exPope."
but
that
he
was
always
called
ertion of swImmlng.Nhowever. Is fu y
arm.
Another followed and yet an- four times before the target Is thrown my happiness.'
SPECIAL TRUL OFFER
SemduUo ttnuip.
equal to the exertion of running, with ,
other while the other two men stood the chances are overwhelming that
" 'Thank you for that expression: the "Mr. Alexander." ■
si cub and w*
the additional tax upon the system of. j
will wind you a
bv holding a basket ready to receive you will miss.-C. Q. Peters in Outing. decoration Is mine, and the happiness
■opy of ih*
The Original Encyclopedia.
a gradual lowering of the bodily tem-,
them as soon as they unwound themKATXOSAL
la yours.'
The
Brat
r-eal
encyclopedia
was
KOETiHAH
perature.
It
Is
one
thing
to
know
how
>
c
at
All
Hours.
/~~~
e-elves.
At least a half doien ap"•How Is that? Have you received
Justice
ilao on* of our
Pllnv's
"Natural
History."
This
work
preference
for
ft
repubto
swim
and
quite
another
to
be
in
a
peared and were disposed of In this
Despite their pre...
the order?'
was'an extensive one. numbering some physical condition to do the swimming.
i.r«/ Ormolu
manner.
After being captured they llcan form of goverumentrtWvFrencb
"'Certainly: have I not?"
Gold Wntob
To* (rtftuUr
are In some respects a conservative
appeared as If In a stupor.
■"No. my good friend: 'tis I who am thirty-seven volumes and dealing with —London Globe.
price,
«*.) *•
all the then kuowu facts of the world.
Horrified with his performance. I nation A Paris contemporary discov- now made chevalier.'
■hown with m*Mt l«th« »tr»S
Pliuv, who died A. D. 70, collected the
begged him to stop and bade him ered that one of the doors of the pa.ad
goid-puua
The Most Important Thing.
"'You?'
butktt,
leave the place.
He assented and. lals de Justice is left ajar throughout
"'Yes. You deserve the honor more data' for his work In his leisure interCommander Peary, at one of the nuCmn joa boat thlil1
picking up the basket, departed with the night. This door has never been than I do. but. nevertheless. It has vals while engaged in public affairs, merous Washington dlnuers following
'fhe "Natural History" was for its time his triumphant return from the pole,
the snakes without ever ceasing to •but since March 4. 1015. when Louis been conferred on me.'
play his uncanny tune. His compan- Xlll ordained that it should remain
" 'But you wrote me word that I ban an amazing production, treated of some got the better of a senator in a war of
IMAW. lac IHr.eerelSl.l«it«
ions gathered up the rest of his be- perpetually open "so that my subjects received'the cross.' I took his letter 20.000 facts and was of very high aulongings and followed him. I paid a mav be able to seek Justice at all out of mv pocket and showed It blm. thority throughout the entire middle wits.
"What Is the good of your discovcertain sum for each snake thus dis- hours of the day and night." How- Alas'. I now understood clearly what ages. Forty-three editions of the work
ery?" the senator said. "Jill wager that
ever an enterprising Journalist who meaning 1 ought to assign to the am
were printed before the year 1536, and
patched.
you didn't flnd a single Important thing
I He came repeatedly thereafter and presented himself at the door In the biguous phrase. 'The deuce take you no scholar's library was considered
■went through the same performance, small hours of the morning was and your note.' I said to D. 'Instead complete without it-New York Amer- at the north pole."
"Oh yes, I did." said the explorer.
conjuring up more reptiles and dispos- promptly ejected by a watchman And of your affected and formal announce- ican.
•I found one very, very important
ing of them In the same way until 1 when he quoted the ordinance of 1618 ment In the third person, why could
thing."
*
began to suspect some trickery. He the replv was. "If you don't clear off you not write to me simply end plainWakef-I Night"Humph! What was that?" the senrefused to allow the snakes to be kill- you'll find yourself coming in by the ly "My dear friend. I have the pleasA rather Imaginative Washington
ator grunted.
ed Insisting that they were sacred and prisoners' door tomorrow."
ure of informing you that I now am. ladv decided she had Insomnia. She
"The way back home again," was
must not be put to death. It looked
couldn't sleep, she said. One morndecore chevalier?"'"
as if he replaced the snakes In the
ing she was more than usually de- the reply.
A Financial Deadlock.
hedge after removing them, and thus
What They Will Do for You
'Who Is that man who has been sitQuekeri Never "Nervous."
Pr
Hate All Around.
be multiplied their number and In- ting behind the ibar day after day?"
"Wh'at'B the matter, dear?" asked
It Is hot In my memory that a proThe famous English chief Justice
They will cure your backache,
the
husband.
"Another
sleepless
creased his gains.
Inquired the stranger in Crimson Gulch. fessing Quaker ever came Into my
Holt and his wife hated each other to
1 was finally forced to have him re"That's Stagecoach Charley.
He's hands to be treated for nervousness. night?"
•
,, , the limit and when she fell danger- ■trengthen your kidneys, cormoved by the police and threatened In a peculiar predicament. He went to If the opinion I have already stated so
"Worse than that," she replied
rect urinary irregularities, build
with punishment In order to keep him town last week an' got his teeth fixed. often is correct, namely, that want hf gloomily. "I did manage to drop off ously ill he was so delighted that be
away. Nothing would persuade me to Then be come here an', betn' broke, control of the emotions and the over- to sleep, and I dreamed all the time I became disgracefully tipsy. But his up the worn out tissues, and
permit one of the fellows to enter my ran up a bill on the stren'th of his expression of the feelings are prime was asleep that I was awake. -Phil- wife was equal to the emergency and eliminate the excess uric acid
sent for the great Dr. Radcllffe. who
premises again.
$7 worth of gold flllln'. Charley won't causes of nervousness, then the fact adelphia Saturday Evening Post.
hated Holt, and therefore out of spite that causes rheumatism. Presubmit to bavin' the nuggets pried out, that discipline of the emotions is a leswhen the case was presented to him vent Blight's Disease and Dia.
Made the Rhyme.
an' the proprietor won't let him git son earlv and constantly taught by
Amply Qualified.
came with great promptness and sav- bates, and restore health and
' Proud Parent-If you would win my away with the collateral, an' there you Friends would help to account for the , "Carpet" rhymes with no single ed ber life.—Westminster Gazette.
daughter, young man. you must prove are."—Washington Star.
Strength. Refuse substitutes*
infrequencv of this disorder among | word, but Bome bold poet dared to
to my satisfaction that you have fortithem and add emphasis to the belief evade the difficulty thus:
BJ., FORISALE BY E. W. REED.
Old Enough to Notlee.
"Sweet
maid
of
the
inn,
'tis
surely
tude patience under discouraging clrin
such
causation.-From
"Self
Help
The Trouble.
"Are your papa and mamma at
■rumstauces. strength of character,
"Have you explained the germ sys- For Nervous Women." by Dr. Kearsiey no sin to toast such a beautiful bar
pet; believe me. my dear, your feet homef asked the caller.^
courage, an Indomitable will to suc- tem to your children?
Everything Mitchell.
"No." replied little Marguerite. "One
would appeaT at home on a nobleman a
ceed and. above all. an ability to bear should be on a psnetieal basis these
of them may be here, but they never
carpet"—London Answers.
with misfortune. Have you those qual- 1 duys."
A Remarkable Man.
are both at bome at the same time."
"No," replied the old fashioned cmifications?
Sultor-rve known your
John Zlska. the great Hussite lender
daughter for some time. sir. and am ' sen. "It seems inconsistent to tell 'em of the fifteenth century, was qne of
Cynical.
Told Him.
asking you for her band. Do you wish I not to believe in fairies and then try the most remaTlcable men that ever
"The course of true love doesn't al"What's thai boy yelling at?" asked
I to get 'em to believe in microbes."— lived. His life story reads like a ro- ways run smooth," sighed the young
other assurances?
Tn»of Masas
the farmer of his son.
, Plttsburg Post.
DcaioNe
mance. Nothing in history is more in- widow
"Wby." chuckled the boy. "he's Jnst
COPYBIOHTS Ac.
"That's right" rejoined the old bachrrv.1
^griniw.'-——
Good Causa For It.
teresting, more thrilling, than the acAnyone sending
"Sometimes It ends In mar- yelling at the top of his voice."
«i friend of mine who visits that
count of his heroic deeds. Though elor.
invention (•
newly married couple saw the husband
Her Guess
blind and always greatly outnumbered. riage."—Chicago News.
tlnna strictly (Mmii'JBimni- ns"vuw«"
•omettmes Osta Embroidered.
Hubby—There's another chap com- ■Zlslia invariably beat his enemies and
the other day throwing stones at his
pitetlte Ukeo thruual, Mu.nn »
Scandal la Tine one thing that never a^tW
mitted suicide because bis home was established for himself a fame that
Many Meanings.
chjree. ».
I» the
KClOl so««rwithout,
H0UC4, wltnoui cm™,
•"»
wife."
__ .
.„,,
ets
worn out «afie_ed»es by being
f
Traveler-Some
expressions
in
the
"Good heavens'. Was she hnrtr
unhappy.
will last forever. He was never beaten
Wltie—I dare say It will be happier In a battle. His very name was a ter- Chinese language have as many as passed arowKl-Chlcago TRecort-Her-Not a bit of 1L She was Just tickled
to death.
They were diamonds. - now.—Illustrated Bits.
aM.
ror to bis enemies. He died In 1434, forty different meaning*.
euletlotl
of aiontbe,
•"» •OTf™2Jffi5Jli|
re.,,a«»i»™.
,•*..; tour
1L Bom DtBin.
„ Little Miss—Same way in English.
Baltimore American.
■while besieging Prsaablslaw. at the
He Is happiest Wao render, the greatA cruel story runs on wheels, and
"Yon
amaze
me.
Mention
one."
ace of «!tt*-'onr.—We*v Yor* Ameri0
est nua*tT fcapw-D""*' *
Merer let famlltorttT <sxel««» w»P«ct. every hand oils tue wheels as they can.
"Not at'home."
run -Oulda. -4.
p-Vanburgb,
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DURABLE RUGS
Old Carpets. '

HUNTING
FISHING

I
I

fosM 25c

Foley's
KidneyPills

Ii

iTTTf

^LACK BROADCLOTH COATS
CARACUL COATS
SATIN AND VELVET COATS
CARRIAGE AND MOTOR COATS

Broekfleld Pcet-Offlo*.
for the East at 7.30,12.00 a. m.,

MAILS OLOBS

3.10.6.46 p.m.
to- the West at 0.30,12.00, a. m.,

MAILS OLO»K

3.10, 6.45 li. m.
MAILS AKBTVI irom the Best end West.at
7.0tla.m.,(westonly8.00a. m.) 12.30, 3.46, 7.10
pm

'

'

E.

D. oooDXLL, Postmaster.

—Mrs. W. F. Bailey is visiting friends

COATS

SUITS
Serge,

Broadcloth and ' Fancy

in well tailored

Worsted

models, in the 34-inch

narrow gored or kilted panel

coats,

Suits,
with

skirt, in the staple navy,

black and green shades, as well as raisin, stone green,
Atlantic, walnut and ashes of roses.

Price $!S,QO

Broadcloth, Wide Wale and Cheviot Suits, in
stunning tailored models in the short coat effects,
with

the narrow

skirts.

skirts or with

Full assortment of

the

the

kilted flounce

fashionable shades.

Price

$22.50

.Sample Suits in Imported Models,, made from the
choice broadcloths and
smart short coat effects,

foreign

fabriqs,

in both the

including also a few. very at-

tractive three piece effects.

Price

$37.50

Other Suits $1750 to $75.00.
j»

j»

Introductory Offer.
The FaclBc Monthly,, of-'Portlnnil, Or- j
egon, Is s beautifully Illustrated monthly j
magazine which gives very iall informstloo about the resources and opportunities j
of the country lying West of the Ruck-1
ies. It tells all about the Government
Reclamation Projects, free Government
land and tells about the districts sdapted
to fruit raising, dairying, poultry raising,
etc. It his splendid stories by Jack London and other noted authors. The Price
Is $1.60 a yeer, but to introduce It we will
send six months for'nfty cents. This
offer must be acceptt d on or before February 1, 1*11. Send your name and address accompanied by fifty cents in
stamps and learn all about Oregon, Washington, Idaho and California. The Faci lc Monthly, Portland, Oregon.

iots,

in navy, gray, olive,

storm Collars

or the

sleeves satin lined ;

Scientific JSmericein.

A hRTitiioTTi(?JT illustrated . ertlf.
'
?ulHP.i\f fmysnciiUflc journal.

IsM-nest ctr'Ten..*, W »
lewsriealeru.

MUNN&Co.361BTO*""NewYori<

Pure Food Bakery
H. r*«UTJ-ER, Proprietor.
-

Sorta Brookfield,Maes.
PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cl«se«<

n.d bt.^'i'rt t..«

military

—Mrs. C. L. EllTi of West Brookfield,
was in town on Monday.
effect; yoke and
—Miss EVa Hunt of North 'Brobkfleld,
$12.50 is living at the parsonage.
with

\

convertible

—Miss Ruhy Burgess of Springfield,
Price
$19.75
Novelty Street Coats, in chiffon broadcloth, has been home on a short visit.
—Miss Emma Rose' has returned from
rough tourist mixtures of fine texture, diagonals and
double-faced cheviots, in stunning street shades with a month's visit near New London, Conn.
matched or contrasted linings of soft sjlk
—W. F. Bailey had a valuable horBe
Price
$27.50 die of colic on Tuesday, after a short
lar and cuffs.

Handsome Black Broadcloth Coats, in rich braid- illness.
ed effects, with trimmed shawl and new square col- ' — Felrx Audette moved Monday from
the For'ti^r place to the KimbaH'honse on
lars.
Some with quilted linings and fur collars.
Lincoln street.

Price
$35.00
Other Coats $15.00 to $05.00.
J»

J»

WORCESTER, MASS

The Waiting Championship.
An Atehisou "woman who looks for
*^>od In everything Is glad she married. "It has taught me patience." she
said. When a girl she flew into a temper If she had to wait five minutes for
something she wanted, but now she
waits and waits and waits and says
nothing. She waited nine years for
her new front porch, six yea** for ber
husband to take her to tbe-JBietiter and.
eleven years for him voluntarily, when
there was no company aronnd. £o offer
her a rocking chair. "Tliis."*she said
recently to a friend who heard she was
sitting up half the night waiting for
her husband to come home, "is nothing. I can wait longer and say less
about it than uny woman who ever
lived. 1 am glad 1 married; otherwise I could never claim the waiting
championship belt."—Atehlson Globe.

Wanted it Matched.
Mrs. Pride— Jimmy, dear, would you
mind doing an errand for me today?
Mr. Pride—What Is It! Mrs. Pride—
The cook says we won't have enough
chicken for dinner, so I wish ypu
would take this bird down to the shop
and see if you can get lt matched.—
London Mail.
Extravagant Economy.
Economy often consists In doing
without something you want now in
order to get something you don't want
In the,future.—Atlanta Journal.

SMT

jfiMfBi *"—»—I
■48-4

new
Price

brown,

iting friends In town.

—Lebbeus Parkhurst of Pawtucket, R.
Caracul Cloth and ' Seal Plush Coats, in 45 and
52-inch lengths, lined in Skinner's satin, shawl col- I., was home for last Sunday.

Work of the Beavers.
The formation of the plateau on
Mr. Otto Paul, Milwsusee, Wls., says
which Dubois Is built is a matter of
Folej'B Honey and Tar is still more than
great curiosity. Beavers are responsithe best. He writes us, ■•All those that ble for it. Long before the white men
bought it think it Is the best for coughs saw that section of Pennsylvania heaand colds tney ever had snd I think it Is vers built a huge dam in a well set
still more than the best. Our naby had a
valley. Year by year the stream washbkd cold and it cured him in one day.
Please accept thanks. For sale by K W- ed rich mud Into the dam, and when
the
body of water was destroyed tM<J
Reed, No. Brookdeid.
M
acres of land flat as a table top were
left On this stands Duuois.-Altooua
eO YEARS'
Tribune.
EXPERIENCE
His Hardships.
"I suppose." said the kind lady as
she handed the husky hobo a generous
wedge of apple pie. "that your lot is
full of harshlps?"
"Dat's de proper word fer It, ma'am,"
TRADE MARKS
replied the h. h. "In de winter w'en
DCSIGNS
COPYRIGHTS 4C
de farmers ain't doin' nothin' but eatAnVone sending n skelfh mid dp^rrlptln^ms.
In' apples an' drinkln' hard cider it's I
■ffloSl asoenuli* our o|....i..n fr„o whether «»
rnrf,i,i!nu is Drfhaltli- pniwimMe. ComiuuT!l<'itoo cold fer me to be trampin' aroun'.
u<"sstrictly'oi.tld.mthd. HAII08COK onP«.™u>
SB-it tree. Oldest nireiicj tor rmirm. .entente.
an' in de summer people's allers offeri'etents tiiken thmuoli Stun.i i Co.;recel»«
In' me work."—Chicago News.
-wrlfft notice, wtthontet.srae. in tee

Sdennfic American.,

—Mrs, John Kernan of Boston, Is vis-

Tourist Street Coats, in mixtures and heavy chev-

We Import Gowns, Wraps, Coati, Suits and Furs Directly From Paris and Berlin

RICHARD HEALY

Mai»8tr«et,

in Greenfield.

A Deep One.
Doting Mother-Tell me, professor.
Is my son a deep student? rroisssor
turv!v.- None deeper, ma'am He's a!-

MEASURES ALTITUDES.
The Use of .the Barograph on Aeroplanes and Qalloone.
What the coiu|.:iss is to the mariner
the ban.giiiih is to the aviator. The
barograph i* uu instrument for measuring altiudea.
The pressure of the
air us It iiu-reasex or decreases causes
a delicate ueedle to truce a wavy line
upon a cylinder which revolves by
clockwork.
This line Indicates not
snly the exact height that Is reached
by the aviator.*bUi also the speed at
which he is traveling.
The barngmi.h ls«kept In a weather
proof box tt'itb a glass front, which is
attached to a tun of the ueroplaue or
to a rope ou the balloon. It is official
ly sealed before the a'.iator er.ibatks.
so there is uo possibility of tampering
with it. and the seal Is taken off in
the presence of witnesses at the eno
..f the tiight. In this way It Is possible to establish absolutely uud graphically the altitude which an aviator
attains In bis aeroplane or balloon.
It Is uecessary for the aviator to
watch the barograph constantly, as It
Indicates a change.in the elevation al
must to tb= loot. Xlus sky pilot has to
keep his eye on the Indicator much as
the tiiuu at the wheel of the seagoing
ship watches uis compass. Should the
aeroplane or the balloon rise or fall
teu or twenty feet the aviator would
not be conscious of it unless he looked
at the wavering needle tracing Its
permaneut record on a chart before
him. This tells blm Immediately of
any changes In the nature of the air
currents and, gives blm timely warning
of aerial dangers.
These Instruments are so delicate
and so accurate. It is said, that a man
might hang one of tbem about his
neck in Its glass case or carry It in his
hand and climb a flight of stairs, the
height of his ascent being graphically
Indicated by the Inked needle on the
machine.—New York Press.
The rtsrder TSSK.
"My ambition is to write a history
of the world
There Is no task more
difficult. 1 Imagine."
"Ob. I ddn't know
My ambition Is
to concoct a new anecdote."—Washington Herald.
One Who Knew.
"Does any one lu the class." asked
the teacher, "know the origin of the
corn laws?"
"Yes. ma'am." powered the shaggy
haired pupil. "They were written by
John Bunion."—Chicago Tribune.

, — 8t»t» election next Tuesday.
The
polls will open at G.30 a. m. and may be
closed at 4 00 p. m.
.
'
JIJA g A: Fitts fonnd a jack-knife
by the side of the street last Sunday, and
it awaits an owner.

—The fnii-jv. h,^ ladi,- i — Mes.himes J.
W. Liverm.tre, I) <; Tu •deer, Converse,
L tli.i, C. II. r.din, ('. A. Rice, Osss,
Gortanm, Brisham, Hvdv, Mitchell, M<rlib_s,.
Johrmi.n, Blcknell, Wah -d, Misses Rice
and Gerald—I.:..I an all
y quilting in the
vestry of the First Church on Tuesday.
Kight comforters were tied, and the Alli—The Ladies' Benevolent Society of ance now offers them for sale, prices from
the Congregational church will give a 82 .".0 to $3.00. They can be seen at the
chicken pie supper in the vestry X'.v. 16. Llvermore store.
Admission 2o- cents.
—The granire observed Hallowe'en
— II. M. BemiH, real estate agent, has Tuesday evening nt the close of their
returned from a business trip to Wood- regular meeting. The decorations were
stock, Conn., where he looked over a of yellow with red ears of corn, plates
of apple* and other fruits of the season.
Limber lot owned by Boston parties.
The ghosts, black cats and witches ar—William Weare, age two years, son
rived in due time for merriment. Whist
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weare, fell a£
was played and refreshments served.
his home last Saturday and strained the
There was a solo by Miss Mildred Mitmuscles ol his right wrist. He was atchell, a reading by Louis Balshaw, and a
tended bj Dr. M. H. Sherman.
piano and vocal solo by Mrs. F. D.
—The church friends of Mrs. L. H. R. Works. The entertainment was In charge
Gass made her a wedding present of a
of Dr. Sherman, Mrs. C. E. Capen, Mrs.
mahogany desk and desk chair.
The
A. W. Mitchell and Miss Emma GlentenSunday School, of which she is so effic- er.
ient and faithful a member, presented her
—Henry Durkin, the 15 year old son of
with the fittings In brass for the desk.
Mrs. John Durkin, and a young man
—The cutterB at the Foster-Moultou
named Flske, from Oakham, 18 years old,
shoe shop were laid off on Wednesday.for
the latter being employed by Chief of
the rest of the week, as they are to take
Police Hunter, solicited a ride from a
an accouut of stock. Business is rather
passing auto on Sunday forenoon. The
dull but orders are coming in slowly and
owner of the auto, W. H. c4ase, of
they expect to start in next month on full
Leominster,' took the boys in, put some
time.
extra coats on them to keep them warm.
—Regular meeting of the Woman's Al- and then started EisK
This side of
liance next Thursday afternoon at three, Spencer they met another ear going West
at the home of Mrs. Hyde and Mrs. Gass. and In attempting to turn out, some part
Members are asked to bring sewing for of the gear refused to work, overturning
the Fair.
Mrs. Walsh Is expected to the„car, and throwing the occupants to
give the first paper of the series, sohject the. ground.
Young- Durkin sustained
"The Liberal Side of Puritanism."
severe injuries, while the others escaped
—Mrs. Walsh entertained her Sunday uninjured, except for the shock. A passSchool class of boys with a Hallowe'en, ing auto called Dr. Sanborn, who had
party in the church parlors on Monday Durkin removed to St. Vincent's hosnight from 7.00 until 9.30. Mrs. R. G. pital. At last reports he was comforLlverraore and her class of girls "with a table. Eirly in the summer he was operfew older ones made up the number to ated upon for appendicitis. Besides his
19 guests, robed in sheets and pillow mother, he has one sister, Mrs. Charles
Dubois, and four brothers, James, John,
cases*
Thomas and William.
His father died
—Charles E. Flanders has been ordered
last May.
to appear before the United States District Court, Nov. 14, to answer to the
petition of George N. Watermin. who
declares him a bankrupt. Mr. Waterman
and Mr. Flanders- formerly did business
here under the firm name of the Flanders
.t. I *. .*. ■». ■». .«. -t..». ,t. .»■ «- -«- -*- -*- -*- -*■ A -»- A JL si, its iti iti its
'V 'V 'V V ♦ ~ •> '* ~™V W » * ♦ * t » * * * * • * * ♦
& Waterman Desk Filing Co.
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—Mrs. Austin Phclps of Dorchester,
was the guest of Mrs Geo. W. Johnson,
—Walter Estes, oldest child of Walter
E.-and Bernlce (Parkhurst) Nichols, died'
the flrst of the week.
—Mr. George Wakefield of Spencer, Friday night, of infantile paralysis. H
attended the Evangelical Congregational had only been 111 since Monday, heing attended by Dr. Newhall. Brief funeral
church last Sabbath.
—Mrs. Walter J. Hart writes from her -services were held Saturday afternoon at
new home in Cambridge that she is well the cemetery,- Rev. W. L. Walsh officiating. The sympathy of the community
and enjoying herself.
is with the afflicted family.
—Mrs. Mildred Henshaw Rice is quite
—The M. E. young people had a merry
comfortable at the hospital, and her
Hallowe'en party In their vestry, Monday
friends are encouraged.
—Services appropriate to All Saints evening, from 6 30 to 10.00. The deooand All Souls uays were held in St. ratlons were autumn leaves, sheaves of
wheat, and corn stalks; the tables were
Mary's church this week.
decorated with Jack-o-lanterns. Games
Mrs. EHison has closed her house on were played and refreshments served by
River Street. After a visit in Vermont, Miss Clara Bailey, Mrs. Harry S Lamb
she will go to New York for the winter. and Mrs. Henry S. Twltchell, who had
—William Stetson and J. J. Mack took charge of the social.
their motor boats from 'Quabo.g river to
— The Ladies' Benevolent Society of
Spencer on Monday afternoon, for housthe E. C. church, elected the following
ing.
officers for the ensuing year at their an—"Secrets of Happiness" is the sub nnel meeting :—Pres., Mrs. H. Clark; 1st
ject of the C. E. meeting next Sunday, Vice Pres., Mrs. E. K. Lovell; 2nd Vice
Nov. 6, at 7 p. m. Miss Davidson, lead- Pres., Mrs. H. Randall; Sec, Miss M. E.
er.
Gibs in; Treas., Mrs. C. 8. Thompson;
—Mrs. Celissa Squire, who has been Directors, Mrs. A. Mitchell, Mrs. R.
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. M. Bellows, Hyde, Mrs. Elison and Miss Ruggtes.
returned to her home ia Ellington, Conn.,
on Wednesday.
—A new market la to be opened In Turner's block. Central street, by H. S. Jarrett ol Howard 8treet. He says "prices
will be right."
—Monday evening George Woodward
conveyed Donahue's slngiug orchestra to
Monson, In his auto, where they fsrnished
music for the dance.
—Earl McNamsra has shown himself
to be a very successful hunter, having
shot Beven gray squirrels and two partridges this season.
—Mrs. George Wrl.abt, Mrs. Charles
Holmes and Miss Homer attended the
annual Inspection of the W. B. C. in
Spencer, Tuesday eveniog.
—Chaffcur George Woodard conveyed a
party of local politicians to Spencer and
other places in his auto on Tuesday, iu
the interest of the republican party.
—Letters are advertised for Emily
Flanders, D. F. Hamoo, John Hogan,
care of Kochler 4 Bullard, Thos. McDonald, Clarence Ladd, care of C. P. Silence,
Edith H. Merchant, care of P p. Burnham, Susan Trainor, John Woodward.

—C. A. Fortes snd A. DV Ward of
West Rr:>okr!eld, Jarnes Holmes and fl.
B Wn.id of Su.ncer, J. C. Converse and
Benjamin Stevens of North Brooktield,
snd H, H. Sllguun of Charlton, all atThere Is no killing the suspicion that tended the re-unloo of the loth Mass. M.
V. M. in Worcester.last Friday. . .. .
deceit has once berotten.-Eliot
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Local Happenings.
Are you a Foss or a Draper man is the
all Important question In the village now.
Miss Annie York has just returned
from a month's visit with friends in New
York City.
For the benefit of the band a series of
dtnees is contemplated for the near
future.
The voting this year will be In Red
Mens hall as usual. The list of election
officers is ss yet nnnamed.
Mr. Alphonse Coran,' who has been the
b lggage-raaster at the local station for
the past year is working in New York.
Mr. Geo. E Putney has a new line of
fine crockery which Is displayed in his
window. This is to be given to prospective customei 8 as premiums for purchasing coffee.
'

Mr. Arthur Peters of Sonth Framingham, visited his grand-parents Sunday.
Mr. Peters was formerly Bhort-stop on
the East Brookfield nine for four years.
This past season he played left field for
the South Framlngham team which won
—Chas. Matune of Springfield, who flrst place In the Bay State Leigue.
was in town Monday with his cousin,
The suit for alleged injuries to the perFrank Matune, on a hunting expedition,
son of Riymond St. Germals caused by
fell 50 feet from a tree and WSB seriously
being struck by the automobile driven
Injured. They were hunting In the Overand owned by Samuel Clark of North
the-Rlver district, on land owned by
Brookfield, in September, at or near the
Charles T. Gunn, and when Matune
Catholic cemetery, was heard before
climbed a tree to get a squirrel that he
Judge Henry E. Cottle In the District
thought he had hit. the limb he was stand
court Thursday. The judge reserved his
ing on gave way. Frank Matune ran to
decision.
bis assistance and helped him to the Gunn
house, where he was attended by Dr.
Mr. and Mrs. Ovllle E. Minnlon Were
Newhall. No bones were broken but It Is tjndered a reception by their many friends
feared thathewas Internally Injured. He at Red Mens' hall last Saturday evening.
was put on a cot and removed to his The music for the occasion was furnished,
home in West Springfield.
by Holden's orchestra of five pieces.
—There were 33 women of the Village Among those present were 'Frank P.
Improvement Society present at the meet- Sleeper, Arthur Moreau, Felix Balcome,
ing Tuesday afternoon. The committee Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Morrlasette, Mr.
reported the work on the mall progress and Mrs. Nelson Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
lug and ready for the loam. The follow- Henry Benolt, Mr. and Mrs, James Daing patronesses^ were appointed for the ley, Napoleon Manning, Miss Alice Mancoming reception and dance, to be held ning, Wilfred Manning, Walter Fletcher,
Dec. 28th In the town hsll,-Dr. M. H. Chas. B. Daley, Arthur Peters, Russell
Sherman, Mrs. Iv S. Ludden, Mrs. H. E. Allen, Joseph Jlgeur, Frank Avery, ThomClark, Mrs. R. G. Llvermore, Mrs. Irvln as Saunders, Alfred Buckley, Dennis
Breed, Mrs. Geo. W. Johnson, Mrs. D. Daley, George Secor, Geo, Fletcher, Wit
G. Tucker, Mrs. Arthur Langlols, Mrs. rose Barnard, Paul Ethler, Mslcome
A. H. Bellows and Mrs. John L. Mulcahy. Forbes, Chas. Fletcher, Frank Wesley,
The ushers were Mrs, E. W. Twichell, Samuel Bonner, Frank Bolac, Mr. and
Mrs. H. V. Crosby, Mrs. E. D. Goodell, Mrs. Geo. Bolac, Mr. and Mrs. John ConMrs. W. R. Howe, Mrs. W. C. Bemls, noughton, the Misses Augusta, Josephine
Mrs. D. A. Eaton, Mrs. L E. Estey and snd Nellie Daley, Louise Herbert, Lors
Miss Isabell MatNamara. Miss Mary G. Barnard, Dellsca Covllle, Ells and MatilMcEvoy was secretary pro tem. In the ab- da Coran, Mary Covllle, Maine Connanghton, Mr. snd Mrs. Louis Coyille.
sence of Mrs. Lndden.

WHEN YOU
WANT IT
You want it in a
hurry and should have
one handy.

Are a necessity and
we have them at 50c
ranted.

BACK T0V
THE FARM'

XVII. —The Farmer and the
Government.

HOT WATER
BOTTLES
to $2 00.

January 25. "Some Octets t5at In*?
est farmers," Frank T.«ayneslt»f Sturbridge; Mawylst. -I: Henry AJfois of
Warren i entertained by Mr. sifd Mrs.
David A. Jenuison of West BrooKfleld
February 8. "Must the farms? of the
future be a mechanical engineer?" Dr.
Windsor R. Smith of West Brookdeld;
essayist, Charles M. .Gardner of WestHeld, master of the Massachusetts state
ar.insei entertained by Mr. and Mrs
Frank E GU-ason 0* Warren.
February 22. "Ladles' day," under the
direction of Mrs. Chauncey C. Ferguson
of West Brookfleld; entertained by the
executive committee, Dr. Windsor R. fcopyrlaht, 1«0. by American Press Association.!
Smith, Alfred C. White, Daniel W. MaHE farmer's Influence always
son and Elmer D. Allen of West Brookhas been and always will b.
fleld and Haschal Underwood of Warren.
on the side of good governMarch 8. "Will it pay the young farmment. He has nothing to gain
er to take a course at the agricultural colby corrupting legislatures or bribing
lege?" Alfred A. Wirr'ner of Warren;
essayist, David Snedden, commissioner lawmakers. He stands for honest, efof the state board of education;"enter- ficient government. This la not saying
that farmers as »i class are honest and
tainers to be announced.
-J
i 9*k
March 22. "How shall the dairy cow all other people dishonest The farm-

A11 war

"

Call and see

them.
C. H. CLARK,
Druntl'tt
WEST BROOKFIELD

♦♦♦»«<I*M<H""IIIMW

LWest Brookfleld
++++♦

By C. V. GBU£G@!.Y.

be fed throughout the year?' Arthur H.
Warfleld of West Brookfleld; annual
meeting and election of officers; entertainers to be announced.

Olmatead Quaboag Corset Co. suspended business at its factory from Wednes- A Christmas Present That Meant
nesday until Monday morning. Invoice
Something;.
will be taken.
There
Is
one
especially good thing about
The democrats Baye a rally this evening
in town hall, with William G. McKechnle a Christmas present of The Youth's Comof Springaeld, Michael Kane of Ludlow panion. It shows that the giver thought
enough of you to give you something
and other candidates, as speakers.
worth while.
It is easy to choose something costing
a great deal more which la absolutely
useless, but to choose a present costing
only »1 75 that will provide a long year's
entertainment, and the uplifting companionship of the wise and great, Is another
Rev. Charles B. Toleman, acting for matter. There Is one present, however,
the executive committee of the Mens' which does Just that-The Youth's ComLeague of the Congregational church, panion.
announces that William D. Lney, presiIf you want to know whether It is apdent of the Worcester Trust Co. has been propriate or welcome, just visit the home
secured u speaker for the November of some Companion subscriber on Com-

The members of the Epworth league
enjoyed a Hallowe'en party at the home
of Miss Rosamond Benson, last Monday
evening. All the hallowe'en games were
played, together with some that were entirely new to a number of the party.

meeting of the league.

panion dayDo not choose any Christmas present
until you have examined The Companion.
We will send you free sample copies and
the beautiful Prospectus for Mil. tellinfc
something of how The Companion has
recently been enlarged and Improved.
The one to whom you give the subscription will receive free all the numbers
of 1910 issued after the money is received; also The Companion's Art Calendar for 1911, lithographed in thirteen
colors and gold. These will be sent to
reach the subscriber Christmas morning,

aonr ronm*—ojra

OOOTTBT JOT
OO-OPBBATIOa IS BAST

save yet to decide wnetner to seme
the land owersulp problem by cooperation or by government asalst;
inee. Tils Is tbo'most fmporSnt quet»
t»n before tber'«coutury: today. It nf
■ question that' directly affects crop
production
The farmer, as the one
moat dlfectly concerned, must be foremosi In the solution
Vet he Is by no
means the only one affected.
The
prosperity of the whole nation is di
rectly concerned, for the nations food
supply Is ImuginK In the balance.
If the high prices Impress upon the
rountry the fact that national prosperity depends as much upon the prosperity of the farmer as upon that of
the manufacturer, the farmer's existence will be Justified. The day of a
government of the people, by the farmers, for the cities. Is at an end. The
farmer must be considered In legislation. He will force a consideration of
bis Interests. He is already demand
tag his rights.
There need be no fear of the farmer
domination of government In this coun
try. Our territory Is too large and our
Interests too varied. At the same time
all Indications point to the fact that
business domination must end.
If
business cannot thrive without special
favors from legislatures It Would better be left to eke out a sickly existence The truth Is It can thrive on the
same treatment that to meted out to
the rest of the citizens of the United

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

Bv virtue of a power of sale contained inis
onriaia molts***, deed given by Edward at,.
w'ffifCj^AWurd LuSlW Company *tod
March n. I9toVa«d rjpjrded witt Wowester
"Snot Deedi'Soo* uW, Page 4fT. torhiau*
of the condiri.>0» in said mortgage deed contained and for the purpose offorerloslng the
" 3 mortgage, to the extent of the premises
hereinafter described, will be sold itpoMlo
anction. upon the parcel of real estate flrst
hereinafter described numbered i, on Saturday the twelfth day of November. A. D. nineteen hundred and ten. at twelve o'clock noon
all the right, title and interest, ami estate which
l,v vlrtoi °i the power contained in said mortL4Ke, said mortgagee his the right to sell and
convey in an.l to all the following described
promises, namely:
.
ih
Parcel No 1. A certain tract of land with a
dwelling house thereon situated lathe village
of Kast Brookfleld. in the town of Brookfleld,
and County of Worcester and CommonwaalOi
of Massachusetts, containing one-half acre,
more or less, and bounded and described as follows ; beginning at the north-east corner there- i
of on the southerly side of Main Street at the ,
northwest corner of the George Forbes' homestead; thence southerly by the said homestead ,
place to a comer; tlienc westerly by said home- j
stead land to a passageway leading from said
S street to the Jottery buildfngs; thence (
northerly by the easterly line of said passageway to said Main Street; and thence easterly on j
said Main Street to the place of buginning, being the former homestead place of the late Peri»?Stevens Being the premises conveyed so
KdwardM Wight 1)> deed recordsd in WoreeswMMstrtet K, «ook 1603, Page 548.
Parcel No. 2. A certain tract of land situated
in said Brooktte'.l, and bounded and described
as follows: beginning at the easterly corner
Thereof at a stake in the northerly side of a
cart path: thence N. Is 1-2 »«»„"■ 'T„r™^
and four links along a stone wall to a corner;
thence V U 1-2 dcg. W. eleven rods twelve and
one-half links along a stone wall tea corner;
thence 8 50 3-4 deg W. twenty rods to a corner;
thSnceN 27 1-2deg. W. eighteen tods and ten
Into toa comer "thence I 60 deg. W eleven
rods and seventeen links to a heap of stones;
thence 8. 12 1-2 deg. W. flve rods and seventeen
links to an oak stump) thence 8. 2 1-2 deg W.
twenty rods and four links along a fence to a
line hemlock; thence 8 3 1-2deg. W. sixteen
rods and twenty links along a fence to a wall;
States.
Fair legislation will not hurt busi- thenre s 4 3-4 deg. W. fourteen rods along a
wal1 to a comerTtnence S. 13 4 deg. w. thirtyness. It may hurt some of the over- eight rods along a wall to a comer; thence N
fattened parasites who hide behind 73 1-2 deg K eighteen rods twelve and one hair
links along a wall to a corner; thence N. 28 1-2
the shelter of business and raise the deg. E. forty-eight rods and seventeen links to
cry of panic every time a reform la a comer; thence N. 28 1-2 deg E. fort,-eight
rods and seventeen links to a corner; thence N.
proposed. If It does, so mnch the bet- 10 1-2 deg. E. sixteen rods and ten links to a
ter
The world can do without them comer; thence N. 11 1-4 deg. E. sixteen roll .o
the place of beginning, being the sixth parcel
very well. The city harbors too many described in a deed osaid Wish; recordeu with
people whose right to live Is not based Worcester District Deeds, Book 1773, Page 253.
Parcel No. 3. Those certain lots, pieces, or
upon anything they have ever done for
parcels of land lying, situate, and being in the
society. It te to the-country statesman, village of East Brookfleld in town of Brooktieldr
County of Worcester and Commonwealth
with views unbiased by the Intoxica- of Massachusetts
andbelngmore particularly
tion of luxurious living, that we must ucscribed as lots numbers thirty-four (34) thirlook for the Initiation of this great re- ty-flve (36), and thirty-six (36) in the "Elmhurst
tract: the same in size and location to be in
form. His Innate sense of Justice will accordance with a map or plan of said tract
on die with the Worcester Registry of
not be satisfied with the;shadow of Tri- now
Deed*, Lot number thirty-four (34) being more
form. His natural conservstism will particularly described as fronting 60 feet on »
prevent radical steps that defeat the otoposed stree called Florence Street and being .20 feet in depth, meaning to contain ran
purpose- of reform. Under his guid- .nquart'
?.»re feet
feet more
more or
or less;
leas; lot number thirty-five
ance the details of popular govern (i _ fronting 00 feet on said proposed street
called Florence S reet and also being ISO feet In
ment will be worked out to a success depth, meato contal" 7200 square feet more
mea' Ing
li
thirty-six (M) as,1Tonr
and lot
lo. number
Hi
fnl, conclusion.
Government by spe- o'W,' and

FRIDAY. H0VEBBEB 4, 1910.
BOSTON A AiBaJII RAOBOAJJ.

Let Us Tell You All About

Roofing
Everybody who lives in a house
ought to know how, to tell the difference between good and bad
roofing.
That is why we have printed two
instructive books on roofing for
distribution among house-owners.
These two books—"All Asset lUs*fcf," and "Tke R.berois AhW'wlll be sent free for your name
and address.
They tell about the various kinds of
roofs: why some roofs last longer than
others, and need less repairs, and what
good roofing ought to cost.
Writm Mr th* oswAa to-day
The Standard Paint Company
100 William Street, New York

< «

W. F. FULLAM & CO.,
North Brookfleld-

(I
FRED a CLAPP

Funeral Director
Begi>tere4 Kmbalmer.

Shingles and Roofing Material.

Learn Design and Principles

FLYING MACHINES
OR

CHARLES S. LANE,

Furnishing Undertaker

Turtle of Warren.
Dsobru'.'er 28
'The tinl-iess side of
farmicg,'' Car.too u. uichardton of
West Brookfleld; essayist, Prof. Arthur
W. Gilbert of Cornell nalversary; enterLcd by Mrs. John Sarty and Mrs. Ev. i.tt W .i'. ims of Warren.
...i
11.
"Successful raising and
mil »-'vmg of fruit," Archer N. Turtle of
Wa.-fea: essayist, Rev. John N. Sewall of
I!.--<ton; entertained by Dr. OIney W.
; iiSlpt rnd 8. N.-well Cutler of Warren.

Gas Engineer
Civ'tt Engineer
Municipal Engineer
Bridie Engineer

Pen and Ink Desig'r
Mathematics
U.S. Ci»il Ser.Exam.
English Branehei

chief Index of the prosperity of the
nation, bas been reversed In Denmark. There, while acknowledging the
Importance of manufacture, the prosName —
perlty of the farmer Is recognized as
Address
the true' basis of prosperity
The problem of land ownership that
haa been solved In Germany by coI operation has been met In Denmark
COMMONWEALTH OFiMASSACHUSETTS. I by the government A farmer who
WOBCE8TEE, 88.
PBOBATS COOET. wants a farm of his own can have It
To the heirs at law, next of kin and all other purchased for him by the government.
twmins interested ii the estate of John W. D. He bas from forty to fifty years In
Si" i» of North Brookfleld U> said County,
which to pay for It, so that the and<
wSaaEAl, a certain instrument PUTOTtlng nual payments amount to little more
and testament
testament or
c, »...
he *h
f.hp
laat win
will and
vi saia uea i.,t
ceased has been presented to said Court, for than the cogt 0f rent. As a result of
pn
L^T,\"l^i^^n^T&^X this system more than_80 per cent of
the farmers of Denmark own the land
*&%'Sk>» to appear at.^rotate which they cultivate. This is one of
Court to be held at Worcester, in said County of the factors that give to the Danish
Worcester, on the fifteenth day of November A^ farmer a sturdlness and independence
D 1910 at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, "any you have, why the same should which make him famous th? world
not be granted.
over.
And the'ietltloner Is hereby directed
Nowhere hove the evils nf Inndlnrdlive publicnotice thereof, by AtihU
publishing thhi cjs< successive 1«ni r»M»n Ml tnore .pv^rolv thnn In
fculoi once In each week, for three
elc- If !!•<• Knrtl ItrooVflel* ,f"ru»iL.
a
veelc*
!
B
i(«.|anr|
!u IIM" rh.' fnt'ii '''J .-.Nssjfc
Mtoavtt paasUaosri a. >orU; *i<»'«fi'' .'' the
newspai*!
U*t public; 41U us oiie uay a. least oetors secured n bin- tor whl'h l*i"' '''»! '"—r
aaid^lourt.andby mailing, postpaid, »'delivering a copy of this citation to all known pm tghtlngfor ymirn—a land imn-huw law'
ioMi Interested In the estate, seven days at bust similar to the one In oii^niniin in Den^SSlf^itAa T. -o.«.. *m mark. In a little more than a year
judge of said Cttnrt, this »™9:,'**iHr3 nearly one-third pf the hind In ireOctober is the year one thousaad nhw> aanorsd
land was purchased by the men who
and tea.
JOHN W. MAW BUT. Beglsssr.
Oct. 29, Nov. 4,11.

j
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las-il.

Long Distance Connection.
funerals Personally Directed
and Every Requisite Furnished.
L,i»dy Assistant.

If you want to buy or
A OOOPKHiTrVa HABKKT vTBUBJ
^^)DOER AMD OONSDBEB ktaBT.

MO-

tlve bank. It supplies his needs, and
he bas great faith In the future of cooperative banking'The farmer wants a parcels post, but
be does not advocate government ownership of express companies. The kind
of parcels post he wants Is one that
will enable him to get goods from
town over the rural route at a low
rate, with a blither rate for goods from
another town
For the general business he Is satlaled with the express
compnnles-noi an they are run at
resent. perh.tp». but as he believes
they can be uwde to operate with em;
clent regulation
Tbe American farmer Is not demanding the government ownership of rall:
.•nailH1* ■>«■*•!* m control our pres;
.,„;»,,!,,..•.'
jMrre effectWly
Then.
■ ..,.. -trt.- lines of his

sell anything use these
columns to make your

Ambulance for local or out of
town service.

want known to the people of all the Brookfields.

Foley's
Honey
and.

Spencer Steam Laundry.

Beginning Aug. 81, The Spencer Steam
Laundry will runa team to North Brookfleld to collect family washing every
Wednesday returning same on Friday.
For rough-dry work the price is
4 cents a pound for white clothes, and
8 cents a pound for colored and woolen
clothes.
' '
. „
.
For mangle work the price Is 30 cents
a dozen, ail flat pieces Ironed, all other
pieces rough dried.
Orders Tor team to call may he left at
own if 'It "h.-.....* ..""-'*'■" ""*"* A. X. PaWOTB STORE,
not ask that rhe gov^riiiiifin ..:**nve
the beef mint by the process of saalm
OarsM
Inatead he Is tslklog of eo-

were worklrt It The results were sjpssj«H*» paHrln* bo™*t.„1_. «««.
r^lyir^". better farming, tki
ttrMMrf of -»MMM»
?ndn»triou, farmer, snd hertef ehnrtl. ' ,.tlon of Ainerlc. I. to favor coitions tttronifbont tbe whole n„antry.
tJorJ t-tbar tHab «ov»n>in»«
The farmers rf tb* Onliod Sfat*« Shlp.

Will *ur, • t6wi* or cttM**
natter how rtvel-e and preVeot
pneumonia and conaumpuoii.
, -.. . A; Ouavrajri««e.
Thiti U to certify that all
dnugiata tM authorised to r*»
tadyow rnowr U Foley".
Honey Bad Tar falto to «■*•
your cough or tsold. Containa

SpeiieirStiMUiilr, C«.

B°SK». ..BSr»-S«r-H
a

Urooknoiu.

-1, ,«*.>

vellow package.

tn

morels!

T
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New Bralntree

—Regular meeting of tbe Woman's +»♦IHt*******************
Guild of Christ Memorial chnrch In the
HOSTS 1IBOOKFIEI.D BKAIJCH.
Current News.
parish rooms, Wednesday, November 9,
at three o'clock.
All haviug finished
Schedule In Effect June IO, taio.
Mrs. Haeklus of Leeds, Is the gueBt of
Train Leaves North Brookfleld'at 6.24, 7.53 work for the sale on Dec. 15 are requesther sister, Mrs. C. H. Barr.
I1 A.M., 12.02, 1.24,4.13, 5.10, 6.34 p.m.
Train Arrives at East BrookBeld 6M, 8.05, ed to bring it in at the next meeting.
Rev. Halg Adadourlan of Maiden, supla. m., 12.14,1.36. 4.25,5.22. 6.46 p. m.
—Remember the date of the W. B. C. plied at church last Sunday.
Train Leaves East Brookfleld, going north, at
lajHSlT a m
12.37. 1.40,4.35.5.23. 6.64 p.m. fair. Tuesday, Nov. 15
Fancy articles
1
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Black of Paxton
*•?;»" Arrive, at North Brookfleld at 7.10, 9.31,
and aprons, home-made cand? and food
l. m., 12.48.1.62. 4.47, 5.40, 7.06p.m.
have paid a visit to Breezy Heights.
Trains Luv. East Brookfleld.
will be for sale. Also a mystery table.
Oom»«art-6.W,8.09,.11.24,a. m., 12.17 "1.39,
There will be a corn husking at F. A.
Memhers who have finished articles for
I *2Jol^1r;i0-3,i;9ni-5,tl0.58...m.. 12.35, t3.10, sale please send to Mrs. Lillian Barnes on Morse's Friday evening, the 4th lnst.
4'34.«.5Jp. m.
„,,„ „
Mrs. Dunbar and daughters of Ware,
SundayOnly-.10.16 a.m., .7.14 p.m.
or before next Monday afternoon.
tStop on Signal.
.SxpressTrains.
have been at their farm In New Bralntree.
After nine years in the retail milk
A. SfHANSON, G; P. A., Boston "
Mrs. Marlon Frost has returned from a
business Leon A. Doane has sold his milk
visit to Lancaster, Sterling and Worces| Mail Arrangement, at the North Brookfleld route and business to Albion H. D.)*ne of
*
Elm street, the i transfer betas; made on ter.
a>„,j oHIce.
Miss Joslys of West Brookfleld, visited
Tuesday. The new owner will *et psrt
■AILS DPS TO ASSIVB.
of his milk from the former owner, who her sister Saturday, at the home of Mrs.
will continue to raise, but not to sell, Phlpps.
J. M. 7.10— East and West.
•XM— West
12.44—West.
*. a. %M— WeM and Worcester.
6.06—East.
7.05— Bast.
MAILS OLOSB.

milk.
—The North Brookfleld high footbill
team was scored on for the first time this
season when It defeated Grafton high,
A.M. 6.10— West.
last Saturday afternoon, by a score of 12
7.03—East and East Brookfleld.
*
11.45—East, West and East Brookfleld
to 10.
The game was hard fought
rs l.ao— Weal and East Brookfleld.
throughout, the score at. one time being
4.46—East and Worcester.
6.10—East and West.
10 to 0 in favor of Grafton, but the local
Registered Malls close at 7.05 a. in., 11.20 a
boys won out after a game uphill fight.
m« K80 and 6J0 p.m. sharp.

I

New Bralntree must not be classed as a
slow town. In flve days, twins were
born, there was a marriage and two fun-

The Appleton Club.
The questions of Courtesy and Ethics
were warmly discussed at the meeting of
the Appleton Clnb on Wednesday evening.
The first paper by Mrs. Elizabeth Saunders on Courtesy was very well received.
Mr. Lawrence presented the subject of
Business Ethics, which drew out a spirited discussion. Miss Claire Longley and
Mrs. Elizibeth Saunders gave as a duet
the Overture from Zampa, and Miss
Longley a piano solo.
Mrs. Alice W.
Foster gave a paper on Ethics of Home
Life, and President Ashby's paper was on
Political Ethics, which was decidedly optimistic In its hope for clean politics In
the future—not just yet—but sometime.
The next meeting of the Club will probably be held at the same place—the parlors of the Congregational church, Wednesday evening, Nov. 16. Mr. Frank 8.
Bartlett was welcomed back to membership In the Club, and Miss Emma Whiting
withdrew.,,

North Brookfleld

E. P. PHELAN, M. D„
Duncan Block, No. Brookfleld."™
Telephone.
3w38«

WOOD FOR SALE,

W

HITE BIRCH wood for sale
W. E. FULLAM,

POSTERS, Fliers, Circulars. Programs, Oaders
of Dance—everything in this line ar riflSu
prices and in good style, can he had at Che
JOURNAL ofnce.North Brookneld.
33

"NO TRESPASS" NOTICES.
WE shall hereafter keep constantly on hand
ready-printed notices on cloth, suitable
for posting; in the open air.
JOUHSAL Office, North Broofcfield.

TO RENT.
A SMALL TENEMET of three or four rooms
with town water. CHAS. W. FLOWER,
Main St., BrookBeld.
39-*

.» <
. . .
Card of Thanks.

erals..^ .
We desire to express our hearty thanks
Hallowe'en was remembered by the
to all our neighbors and friends for their
Pblpps family, who gave a corn husking
many acts of kindness in our recent beSaturday evening at their home, which a
reavement, and for the beautiful flowers
merry party enjoyed, partaking In the
sent to the funeral.
usual festivities and refreshments. Miss
MRS SANFORD BRIGGS AND FAMILY.
General delivery window open from 6.80 to
The bodies of flve persons were re- Stevens of Leicester and friends from
LOOP, m.i except Sundays and holidays and
I whM distributing pr putting up mall.
ceived here this week from Cleveland for Ware were present.
MONEI OKDBB DafABTHKiT epen
from
FOR SALE.
re-Interment In Walnut Grove cemetery.
I 6.00a.m.until7.4Sp.m,
Sundsy afternoon, Oct. 80, at the home
Persons are requested to use their keys in- The bodies were those of Frank Stone,
ALARRE PARLOR STOVE in Hrst-rate conof Rev. B. M. Frlnk of West Brookfleld
dition. Inquire of
CHAS. W. WITT.
| stead of asking for the lock boxes to be opened.
who died May 4, 1877; Jessie C. Stone,
the pastor performed the marriage ser' '
HAROLD A. fOSTBB, Postmaster.
who died Aug. 14, 1866; Samuel C. Ives,
vice of Mr. James E. Barr and Mrs. CarJnlyl, 1910. '
' '
who died Aug 23, 1846; Ella P. Ives who
rie P. Seavy, both of New Bralntree.
FOR SALE.
died Oct. 31. 1866; and Francis S. Ives,
The bride has stopped with her daughter, A MODERN two-story houseof seven rooms.
*4'*f ***************** *****
Finished in natural wood. AUoa nice hen
who died Oct. 1, 1846.
Mrs. Frank A. Morse, for two summers. ho ise and fruit trees.
MRS. C H. 8HBDD.
Opp. JOOBMAL office, No. Brookneld.
«tr
The
—Hallowe'en parties on Monday eve- Her former home was Buffslo.
ning, at Christ church parlors, at First groom Is at present one of the Selectmen
v******* i ».«»,i.*« »tfl* »»»**«* church parlors, and at Castle hall were In New Bralntree, Is a member and past
well attended and gave mnch enjoyment officer of Farmers' Club, the Grange, A MAKE, sound and kind, good roader and
All the Local New*.
can be had by th. i right party for
to many yonng people and some older Quaboag Pomona Grange, and was one of her walker,
keeping, this winter.
H. A. RICHAKDSON
—IfVon have anything to sell adver- ones. At Castle hall jack-o-lauterns and the committee for tne celebration of the
North Brookneld.
Japanese lanterns furnished the light, and 250th anniversary of the settlement of
| tlse It lh the JOTIHifAL. •
''■ x
—A minstrel show. Is promised for the there were cozy comers with cornstalk Quaboag. Mr. and Mrs. Barr were consurroundings on either side of the stage. veyed to the house of Mr. Frlnk and to rpREE yearling helfer..
near future by local.telentV:■
ABEEN ^^
the train lor a trip away in the automo_8ute election on Tttesdsi next. Poll» Doyle's orchestra furnished music.
North BrookaeuJ, Nov. 1
*»
bile of his son, Cnas. H. Barr.
. .,,.,'_
| -open at I. JO anil hiay close if *'.
—Mrs. J. C. Pepper, who has been In
The bnrlal of Mrs; Pepper, widow of L. 8. WOODI8
Another story hour st the Public Ll- falling health the past few years, passed
I brary to-morrow at 10.30. Let all the away at the home of Dr. M. A. Warria- Henry Pepper, formerly Pepper's Mills,
j children go.
er, Bridgeport, Conn., Thursday, Oct. New Bralntree, was Sunday afternoon,
OFFICES:
—Do not forget the sale of the Wom- 27th, In her 84th year. The funeral ser- st 4 o'clock, In Southwest cemetery,
an's Relief Corps, Nov. IS. Full partlon- vices were on Saturday, and on Sunday Rev. B. M. Frlnk of West Brookfleld, At DtsMnce, School St, , North Brookfl.1
No. |lS Mala »trt*i
forenoon the body was taken to New officiating. Many old friends and neigh- Kaowlai BalMlag.
Itrs next week.
—The high school football team will Bralntree, and laid by the side of her bors were at the service. C. 8. Lane wa*
Mrs. Pepper moved from
I play Leicester academy In Leicester to- hnsbsnd, Henry A. Pepper, who died undertaker.
nearly 31 years ago. The deceased was a New Bralntree to North Brookfleld, where
morrow afternoon.
she spent seversl years. She then moved
—Mrs. Bralnerd H. Smith will enter- living example of the 13th chapter of 1st
, to Worcester and again to Bridgeport,
| tain the Friday Clnb at bridge whist next Corinthians.
Ct., where she passed away. She Is surFriday afternoon, Noy. 11.
—North Brookfleld will be very much
vived by four children, Mrs. Lizzie Lin—Bngene E. MoCsrthy Is now carrying In evidence at the great corn show In
coln of Kedlands, Cal., Miss Kate J. Pep| the malls between the post office and the Worcester next week, through the active
per of W.orcester; Mass., Mrs. Flora
station on a four years' contract.
enterprise of Hon. Theodore C. Bates,
Wsrrlner and Warren Pepper, both of
and
the
fertility
of
the
farm
connected
—Mrs. L C. Wslker of Maple Street U
Bridgeport, Conn,
A granddaughter,
with
tbe
Aberdeen
Hall
estate.
More
(planning to' go south the last of the
Mrs. tors Spanldlug snd husband ■ of
than 2000 bushels of the finest corn we
| month V> spend the winter as usual.
Worcester1 were at the burial service,
,—So. school to-day.
Teachers hare ever saw bas been raised there this year, also Mr. and Mrs. Warren Pepper and
gen* to convention. Have yon noticed and mkny of the kinds are so rare that daughters, with the exception of Mrs.
the seed Was obtained' with much difficulany sad facet among the scholars.
Lincoln.
ty. At the corn show the decorations at
—Mr. Elijah Stoddard of Omaha, NebThe annual supper and entertainment of
the entrance to the grounds, and to the
has given a scholarship of four years to
main building, will all be of corn from the Farmers' Club wss Nov. 2 at town
an Omaha High School graduate, In OmaMr. Bates' estate, and within there will hall. Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. S. Lane, Mr.
ha University'
be splendid displays.
We understand and Mrs. Harry D. Pollard, Mr. and Mrs.
I
W". B. Spooner vrss sgaln arrested
that he hss entered his products In msny Chas. W. Ross were the committee. Afyesterday by officer Quill for drunkenness
clsases and it la probable that bis exhibit ter a bountiful supper, at which Mr.
and has gone to Worcester by order of
TO REPAIR
Tufts invoked divine blessing, the comwill be by far tne best.
the District Court.
—Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Clapp were pleas- pany repaired to the town hall, where
—William Ryan, recently honorably
antly surprised Tuesday night when the President J. I. Barr announced the prodischarged from the U. 8. navy, after
Friday Club came to their house to make gram. There was music by Bridges' orfour years service, Is visiting his parents
an unannounced visit, and gave them a chestra of North Brookfleld. The drama
on Brtdshaw street.
cut glass punch bowl In remembrance of "The Black Diamond" was presented
8eT. John L. Sewall, a former pas- their 15th wedding anniversary.
Mrs- with the following cast:—Huldah, Mrs.
tor, will preach tt the Congregational Charles E. Batcheller made the presenta- Julia Ross; Emily Makepeace, Clara Kitchnrch next Sunday, with a communion tion speech.
The visitors brought their tredge; Minnie Makepeace, Mrs. John
service In the morning.
own refreshments with them.
Bridge Matthews; Fannie Makepeace, Lillian
Encouraging news comes from Mr. whist was played during the evening. Phlpps; Dr. Zlnn, Miss Matilda MakeAT
John Howe, at 8t. Tincent's hospital, Among those present were Mrs. Samuel peace, Mrs. Chas. Lane; Claremont Goodand It Is now thought that he will event- A. Clark, Mrs. Arthur Fullam, Mrs. C. R. ell, Fred O'Brien; Capt. John Houston,
nslly have the use of both feet again.
Varney, Mrs. Frank E. Wlnchell, Mrs. John Matthews, Jr..; George Radford, H.
—Paul O'Brien, 49, died at his home oh George Felthsm, Mrs. Charlas E. Batchel- D. Pollard. Between the acts Mr. BridBell Street, at 7.30 ibis morning of con- ler, Mrs. C. B. Griffith, Mrs. C. Leon ges gaee a piano solo. Dancing followed
sumption, after a long Illness. His moth- Bush Mrs. Harold A. Foster, Mrs. A. C. with W. F. HU1, prompter. Mr. Craw
ford auctioned off the eatables at the
er, with whom he lived, Is his only near Stoddard and Mrs. Isabella De»er.
close of the evening.
relative.
—There was an unusually large attendThe Woman's Union will meet Thurs- ance at a meeting Monday evening of the
"Both Speedy and ESectlve." This in
day afterneon at 2 to sew, foreign BJISJ members of the First Congregational
sionary program at 4. AH who have arti- church, and two names'were presented as icates the action of Fotey Kliney Pills
cles for the missionary barrel will please candidates to fill the vacant pastorate, as S. Parsons, Battle Creek, Mich., illusbring them to the chapel that day.
Rev. Mr. Coolldge of Dublin, N. H., and trates : "I have been afflicted with a se—The Delta Sigma.club-of the high Rev. Mr. Lyman of Plttafleld, N.*H. vere case of kidney and bladder trouble
school met with Miss Mabel Chadbourne' Both gentlemen have twice supnlied the for which I found no relief until I used
last Tuesday evening, the members com- pnlplt for a Ssbbath, and both have con- Foley Kidney Pills. These cured me ening dressed as ghosts.
After the regular ducted a Friday evening service. The tirely of all my ailments. I was troubled
meeting was very harmonions throughout with backaches and severe shooting pains
meeting hallowe'en games were played.
with annoying
orloary Irregularities.
At the Grange last eyenlng there was and there was'a very large majority vote
TJB steadv use of Foley Kidney Pills rid
a piano solo by MISB Florence Thompson. In favor of calling Rev.: Mr. Lyman, but
me entirely of all my former troubles.
A paper written by Mrs. Frances Cooke, as it bas always been the policy of the
They have my highest recommendation."
on The Brookfleld Indians, wss read by church to make snch a call unanimous It
For sale by E. W. Reed, North BrookMiss Helen Cooke.
"Hall to the Har- was voted to rei.onslder, on motion of
,
N
vest" was sung by the Orange, and Mr. Mr. Lyman's advocates, and the matte' fleld.
Sumner H. Reed of West Brookfleld gave remains as If no action had been taken.
It was simply a question of choice bea psper on Heredity.
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.
tween two men, both of whom are well
WOKOB8TBB, SS.
PBOBATS COURT
Democrats should be careful next
quallfled for the place, and both of whom
IN) all persons interested in the estate of Di• Tuesday to mark only one cross for goyare highly .poken of by all members of antha Tyler otherwise called Dlantha W. Tyler,
ernor, as tbe name of Foss appears twice
late of North Brookneld in said County of Worthe church and parish. The desire to cester, deceased:
upon the ballot, which will be apt to
WHERKAS. L. Emerson Barnes administrator
have unanimity of feeling led to tbe acof the estate of said deceased has presented to
cause more or less confusion; A mark in
Hid Coart. his petition praying for authority to
tion taken.
both places after the name of Foes would
pay a claim for labor and one fsr nursing
amounting to 1910 claimed to be due from said
cause the vote for that candidate to be
A honaeh >ld medicine to be retlly vain
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate
void and of no effect.
able mnstsbow equallv good results from Court to be held at Worcester, in said County
of Worcester, on the fifteenth day of Novem—The convention of the International
each member ot the family nslnu it. Fo- ber A. D. 1910, at nine o'clock in the forenoon,
Order of King's Daughters will be held
to show cause, if any you hare, why the same
ley's Honey and Tar does jnst this. should
not be granted. ....
in the Shawmht Congregational chureh,
And said petitioner is ordered to serve this
Whstner for children or grown persons
citation
by delivering a copy thereof to each
Boston, Tuesday and W*duesdsy, Nov. 8
Foley's Hoaifv snd Tar la best and safes* Of you -even days atleast before said Court, or
and 9, 1910. Meetings open at 10 a. m.
by publishing the.»ame once in esoh wsek,for
for all con jhs sndeoMa. For sale by B. ithrve
successive weeks, in the North Brookneld
and 2 p. m. Tuesday evening at 7.45
JOUKHAU, a newspaper published la North
W. Eeed, No. Brooafleld.
K
Brotikheld, the last publication to be one dam
The speakers will be Rev. E. J. Helms,
at least before said Court, and by mailing a copy
of the Morgan Memorial, Rev. W. J.
lidtestate
tberoot
thereof to i*!l
ail person*
persona interested in
.»—'
said
For more thap three decades, Foley's tana
iTen days at least before satd
safd Court
Court.
{
Ctyiens of the Florence Crlttenden Horn*
Witness, WILLIAMT- KORHVH Kiuulre, .fridge ]
Honey and T*$ baa- rjpw sh«io»ehold favFOB SALE.
of satd Court, this twentjr-nfth da/of * fctober, |
and Mrs. B. P. Bijmond, State Secretary
orita for. ootrgbs, colds, end allsaMts of In tbe year of our Lord one thousand nine imn- j,
T1T1TBIBCF WOOD on the stamri.of Rhode Island.
Mrs. Cella Hamant
the throat, 'chest and long-). Contains no dred and ten.
JOHK W. MAWBEY. Hogiaser.
and Mrs, Vome Bu --HI are tne delegates
(Hill
.o.d.
Oct. 28, Xuv. 4,U.*
i
opiates.' 1. W. Reed.
o
of L->ji; '..:rc.e.

I

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords

wood of Warren. Following is the program for the season of 1910 and 19111—
November 9. "Which is better to patronize the creamery or the Boston contractor?" Sumner R. Parker of Hardwick; essayist, Rev. OIney I. Darling of
Warren; entertained by William E Patrick of Warren and Sumner H. Reed of
West Brookfleld.
November 22.
(Tuesday, on account
of It being Thanksgiving Week). "The
farm's most profitable acre." Emerson
H. Stodderd of East Brookfleld; essayist, Francis 8. Beeman of West Brookfleld; entertained by Orus E. Parker of
Brlmfleld.
December 14.
"Must Massachusetts
farmers compete with all the country?"
Charles D. Sage of New Bralntree; essayist, Prof. William D. Hurd, director of
extension work at Massachusetts agricultural college; entertainment by H. K

**** I ******"*»I > **** ' ' '**t

(». T. 0. * H. B. B. CO., LKSSII.)

i.i>.tr Aaststaust.
andJMUSj
ing 60 feet
f^eet on said <rloi»nc*_Btieet
riorence 8treetL
beuij
|aod
cial interests must end. Heal repre- l2ffeet deep meaning to contain 7200 square
er Is in favor of clean government, befeet,
more
or
less;
together
with
a
right
of
way
sentative " government will take It*
oversaid proposed street called 'l"«",g*|
came that la the kind of government
place. The short harlot, the direct pri- being the premises conveyed to ssM WUrht by
Cowtiected by Long Distance Tele which serr«a his Interests.
mary and the Initiative and refefen deedVecorued with Worcester District Deeds,
phone at House and Store.
There are fewJcompiicatloos In toe
nook 1874, Page 469.
dum are all steps to that end. Any
Panel No. 4. A certain traot of woodland
country to Influence the farmer's vote.
thing that will make machine rule situated in the southeasterly part of said
In the city the question of employBrooi field, on high rock ledge, socalled, conmore difficult and pop%l«r ra,e more taining about 22 5-8 acres and is bounded as
ment, of special favors, pf social recfollows beginning at a ragged roc«, at the
simple to for the general good.
ognition, often swings votes where
Host of the problems of popular gov- northwest corner of said tract, thence southerthey would not otherwise go. A multi- ernment are still to be worked out ly to the top of the north end of the ledge,
thence southerly on the top of the ledge to Its
tad* of Influences surround tb* voter, NO one can forsee the exact trend Bouth end, thence southerly to the north end or
second ledge, thence southerly on the top
and It is little wonder that election which popular government will take. the
of the ledge to Its south end to a hemlock nee,
day often finds bis conscience off There are several Influences at work, thence 8. 66 deg. W. 12 rods, thence S. 32 aeg.
40 rods by land formerly of Lyman Draper
guard. City life, too, tends to develop however, which show in a measure the W.
to a pile of stones by the ledge, thence 8. 74
a cynical attitude in a man. He knows tendency of the times. It to not likely deg. E. by the old fence, about 30 rods thence
If desired.
'
N. 66 deg. E. about 6 1-3 rods to the ledge^
Ybu, too, as giver of the subscription, that an imported thug from a neigh- that the government of the United thence northerly by the top of the high ledge
boring dty to likely to Mil bis vote If States will develop^ a paternalism about 36 rods to a point bearing 8. 60 deg. ■., 8
will receive a copy of the Calendar.
from a stake and stones, thence northerly
he does stand up for what be believes wMrtr^onw other' countries rail gov- rods
by the high ledge about 30 rods to land formerTHI YOUTH'S COMtaNION,
to be right. The machine has been ernment by the people. There to too ly of Hiram Howe, thence westerly about 71-2
friends.
rods, thence N. 21 deg. E about 40 rods to a
141 Berkeley St., Boston, Mass. tiring the city a fair sort of governmuch indlviduanairi about the AnW stake and s ones, the fast two courses being Dy
The Social and Charitable Society of
I have the largest and best assort
New Subscriptions Received at this Of- ment, and be to too often content to
said Howe land, thence w. 161-2 deg. E. about
ment of (
lean people for that. White the Cana- 3641-2 rods to formerly a hemlock tree, thence
the Congregational church met in the
let good enough alone.
fice.
N. 81 deg. W. about 14 rods to the place of bedian
farmers
have
been
actively
camchurch vestry Wednesday night. Snpper
With the farmer It to different He paigning for government ownership of ginning. the last two courses being by land or
WarrenD. Corey, being the same premises conwas served from 7 to 8, and the provibas more confidence In the power of elevators, the farmer* of the United veyed to said Wight by deed recorded with
Hexamethylenetetramine Is the name of
ding committee lnelnded:—Mrs. Arvilla
tats vote.
He sees the Issues Onob- States have solved • the grain trust Worcester District Deeds. Book 1914, Page 283.
Parcel No. S. A certain tract of land with the
' E. Makepeace, Mrs. Robert T. Allls, Mrs. a German chemical, one of the many val- pcured by petty outside considerations. problem through co-operation. While
buildings thereon, situated In the village of
Charles H. Clark, Mrs. John A. Daley, uable Ingredients of Foley's Kidney Rem- He has time to think and read. He the agitation for the postal savings East Brookfleld in said Brookfleld and bonnded
reys and Road Wagoni, both new and
vis.; Beginning at the southeast
second hand,
Mrs. Alfred R. Brigham, Miss Snsan W. edy. Hexamethylenetetramine is recog- takes an active Interest in polities, and bank baB been sweeping over the coun- 51rollows.
corner of said tract, at a stone monument stand
Bill and Mrs. Harold Chesson. Covers nized by medical text books and author- 1-jJJ, mterest does not end with election try, the farmer has never actively de- ing at the southwest corner of land of u. w. A.T BOTTOM [PRICES.
Boagklns and at an angl. of Mechanic street,
He watches the successful canwere laid for 125. Entertainment for the ltles as a uric acid solvent and antl-septlci ^y
manded that the government go Into thence by land of said llodgklns, northerly 86
^dldates to be sure that they fulfill the banking business. He Is not averse felt, 10 inches to an iron pn in theirtmmd;
Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whips and
for
the
nrlne.
Take
Foley's
Kidney
Rem
company was under the direction of Miss
thence by land of said Hodgti.s 8. 82 deg. B.
OUClotha. Not too Costly. Net too
promises.
to the Idea of a safe depository where about. U links to land now or lormerly of
Charlotte T. Fales, and the farce "The edy promptly at the rlrat sign of kidney their
Cheap.
As yet the farmer bas hardly realo'Srg/Balcom, thence by said Ba con, north
Harringtons' at home" was given. The trouble and avoid a serious remedy. For ised his power as a politician. There the laborers of the cities can deposit eri,7boutrrods and links' to the Old Post
their savings. He' admits that postal load; thence westerly by said Post Road to bind
parts were taken by Leon F. Thompson, sale by E. W. Reed, No. Brookfleld. H
bas been a wide variation of views on savings banks may be a convenience of
of Francis
francls A.
A. Walker;
Walke thence southerly by land
said Walker to the aforf aid M,cf^nlc Btr«t
Miss Charlotte Thurston, Miss Anna T.
details, even though all stood Arm for in some communities and may be the of
Ail the different grades. All sizes ot
?Ln"',^^heitoAy%7sa.dWchanlc street to
Mails, also,
•
*l
8ikes, Earl R Edson and Miss Marguerprinciples. There has been little at means of bringing hoarded money Into the place
of kulanlna
beginning, BTCAntlniT
excepting UOWOVer,
however,
'
ive
tr
whatever rights, If any, the public may have to
tempt at organization.
ll.m.mb.r that my prloes are always
Beini
ita Fales.
circulation, For the most part, how- pasVovef l& westerly W f "* ""'reco^deT
the lowest I sell so as to sell again.
>rdei
OF OPERATION OF
In Denmark the fanners appreciate
the same premises conveyed by deed recorde.
ever, he Is satisfied with hU co-opera- with
DOOK 1428,
ISJO, pag
page
Worcester District Deeds, book
the advantage of their position much
Dr. Dsumiel's Horse BemeoUis Always
415.
more than they do In this country.
in Stock.
Farmers' Oub Program.
All of said parcels will be rold subject to such
incumbrances as appear of record h»hr»
In many ways Denmark is an Interest
TELKFHONI OAKHAM D4.
same are still in force and will be sold subject
tag
country
and
In
no
way
more
so
The West Brookfleld farmer's club, one
to unpaid taxes, tax titles, and assessments, if
WILLIAM •. CRAWFOUD,
than In Its system of politics. Co-opany there be.
of the oldest organizations of farmers in
Terms, one hundred dollars cash at sale; baleration has developed the independthe state, composed of members from all
Snme other profession. t t
ance upon Saturday,"the twenty-sixth day of
OAKHAM.
ence of the Danish farmer.
It has
November. A. D.. nineteen hundred and ten. at
the surrounding towns, has arranged an
jggf-Tbe way to do it la
.
twelve o'clock, noon, at the office of Albtn u,
given him a sense of responsibility and
Sards; Counsellor at Law, 53 State Street,
attractive program for the coming winter.
Mail this Canto* Todar
power.
When he saw how quickly
Boston.
Dinner will be served at each meeting at
THK STUDENTS UNION
the business of the country came unJ. A.. HUKD LUMBER COMPANY,
689 Massachusetts AM., Cambridge, Mass.
12.80 p. m. The officers of the club are:
der the control of his organized
By JOSEPH A. Hu», President.
Please explain the condition, upon which I may
42
Mortgagee Named in said Mortgage.
strength
It
was
but
natural
that
he
President, 8. Newell Cutler of Warren;
become a member or the Student. U«IM. «4
I should try hla hand In politics.
He
.hare in the profit, of the enterprise.L»iidhow I
vice-presidents, Arthur H. Warfleld and
can qualify for the notation before which I have
was as successful here as in business,
Bowman S. Beeman of West Brookfleld;
WANTED „
marked X.
! and today Denmark Is governed by
secretary, Siimner H. Reed of West
Cosmopolitan Magazine requires the services
Mechanical Draftsman Surveyor
I farmers. Every one In Denmark recForeman Carpenter
of
a
representative
in the Brookflelds to look
Machine
Designer
Brookfleld; treasurer, Philander Holmes
REGISTERED EMBALMER.
Steam Engineer
after subscription renewals and to extend i
Mechanical Engineer
lognlzea the Influence of the farmer.
Stationary Fireman
of West Brookfleld; executive commitculation by special methods which have pro;
Foreman Machinist
! and the name Is a symbol of respect.
Bookkeeper
personal Prompt Attention Day
1 unusually successful. Salary and commission.
Electrical Engineeer
tee, Dr. Windsor R. Smith, Alfred C.
i Previous experience desirable but not essential.
Eiec. Machine DesU t Stenographer
i The policy that has been advocated
or Night.
Banking
Whole time or spare time. Address, with
Electrician
White, Daniel W. Mason, Elmer D. Allen
so long In this country, that the prosCommercial Law
references, H. C. Campbell, Oismoliolitaa-Mjg,
Interior Wireman
Show Card Writer
Telephone North Brookfleld No.
of Westjlrooktleld, and Haschal UnderGas Engine Designer
azine, 1789 Broadway, New York City^
38
I perlty of the manufacturers Is the

Cedrtc 8. Johnson of Granby, Quebec,
»„d Miss Callle Mary McKerley, West
Brookfleld, were married at the home of
the parent* of the bride, Mr. and Mrs.
Davlff-B. McKerley, North Brookfleld
road, Wednesday. The ceremony took
place at 11 o'clock, and was performed
by Rev. William Hodge, pastor of the
Metbodiat church, .of which the bride
-was a member. A wedding march was
played by Miss Gladys McKerley, sister
of the bride.
After the ceremony a
dainty lnnch was served in the diningroom. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson took the
12.i8 train f6r New York amid the congratulations and good wishes of tl

—Mrs. A. P. Morln hss her ssmples of
winter dress goods. She also does stamping and uses orders for tBeJ.aisued.work

FOR RENT.
ABOUT OCT. 15, the seven room cottage on
¥
in
Central street, gas and town water. is
flirat-cLass repair. Keys and fnrther informa
tion v. tbe JOVBNAL 01

Tft LET.
A NICE
street
Office

$

TO RENT,
A DOWN STAIRS TENEMENT on Spring St.
North Brooatteld.
42
MISS FANNIE E. BLISS.

HOUSE FOR SALE.
/YN NORTH COMMON STREET, a three teneU ment house, practically new. to be sold
cheap to settle an estate. Apply to
CATHERINE M. HOWARD.
Summer St., No. Brookneld.
43-2

FOR SALE CHEAP.
HAVE twenty-flve cider barrels which I will
_ sell cheap- Iquire of B. F- D., No. 3, Brookheld, MaBS.
•3-M

TO LET.

FOR SALE.
An A No. 1 Domestic Sewing Machine ; and a
three-burner oil stove with oven, two tinn claw
farlor-heateTs, and other household goods.
nquire at tbe JOURNAL Office.
34

FOR SALE

FOR SALE.

AUCTIONEER.

NOW

IS THE TIME
TO BUY YOUR

Baskets,
Fruit Pickers,^
Lanterns,

TENEMENT of five rooms on Blm
Apply for Iniotmation at JOORITA.

GOOD piano boa top buggy for sale by
F. A- STEARNS, North Brookfleld

FOR SALE.

Paints,

Varnishes.
Wail Paper

FULLAM'S

Summer Street,

Peacock Plumage.
However much milliners may a*V
mire the plumage of the peacock and
however much they may desire the
WHITE E66 TURNIPS.
money It brings, superstition prevent*
I HAVE a tine lot of white egg turnips to be many of them from using It
' '
sold ai 60 cents a bushel, delivered.
LBOCI A. DOANB.
"Rather than give peacock feathers
North Brookfleld, Mass.
A2*
boose room I would lose my best customer," one milliner declared. "I hats
CIDER APPLES WANTED.
done It more than once. Women who
BUSSET APPLES wanted. Will pay 121-2 want their own materials made on
center bushel.
hate brought peacock trimming, and
a. A WHITING
4w»2«
North Brookfleld, Oct. 20,
when I positively refused to handle It
they went away angry and looked for
WANTED.
somebody else to work up their' pmicock feathers: But no doubt they had
pLAIN SEWING, repairing, and mending.
a long chase, because two-thirds of
Ward Street, Wo.'Brookfleld,
"13-2
the milliners feel just as I do about
peacock feathers."
WANTED.
"But why?' asked a woman Who
&IBL to assist In house work and care of carried a peacock feather in her hand
children. Apply at 96 School street, North
bag.
"If s bad luck, that Is why," said the
milliner.—New York Sun.

starting along young pigs, Delivered for SO
cents for «0 quarts.
H.A. RICHARDSON.

FREE HOME WANTED.

WANTKD—A free home on a farm for a boy
of tuirteeu.
Worcester Children's Friend Society,
39
390 Main Street

LOST.
BETWEEN* Charles Parkman'sand the village
JJ of North Brookfield, a black carria«e tobe.
Please leave at the JOURNAL office, and be rewarded tor trouble**

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that tbe subscriber haa
been duly appointeu administrator of the estate
of WUliamJ. Pierce, iateof North Brookdeld, in
the County of ttoruester, deceased, intestate,
and has taKen upon himself that trust by giving
bond, as the law direots. All persons having
demands upon the estate of said deceased are
required to exhibit tue same ; and all persons
indebted to said estate are called upon to make
payment to
THOMAS L. PIERCE, Administrator.
Arlington, Mass., Oct. 4,1910.
Oct. 28, Nov. 4,11.

North Brookfield

Clearance Sale

I shall sell my entire
stock of

BOOTS, SHOES
AND RUBBERS

At Cost or Less

UP-TO-DATE .DENTISTRY.
Realizing the influence of dental adver■twemenw in city papers. I wiso to announce my purpose to do Dental Work
of such quality, and at such prices that
no Patron of uiiue need feel that thdy
might have done ^better to hare gone
elsewhere.
Plates made without covering "-lie roof
of the mouth are not NEW to tne profession, but in some cases, not in all,
■»u be made in that way to che advantage and satisfaction of the wearer. If
interested, call and I will explain to
you, not only the advantages and disadvantages, of the different kinds and
forms of dental plates, hut also in regard to Porcelain andJOold||Inl*ys, for
natural teeth, porcelain and gold crowns
bridge work, etc.

J.a P. BARTLETT, ~~"~~
PENTIST,

O. L. COOLEDCE,

Stone's Block,
ELH ST.
Near Depot.

No Paprika In H.r Bones.
A Hungarian restaurant In New
Tork became famouajoxjts culinary
triumphs, and many visitors to the
city became acquainted there with thd
mysterious dishes produced In Hungarian kitchens. In one of these parties
several years ago was a young matron
from the far west, who. anxious to e*tend her culinary knowledge and seeing how her husband relished one of
the courses of the meal, asked the
head waiter for the recipe for the dish.
"I can give It to you, madam." was
the courteous reply, "but you can't
make It."
"Aud why not?" asked the sightseer.
"Because you must be Hungarian.
It might come right for an Austrian,
but an American never.
You must
have paprika In your bones."
And,
taking that high ground, the request
was refused.—New York Tribune.
Across th. Hall.
"Sas, Snlbbs, let me use your phone,
will you?"
"Sure. What's
the matter with
yours?"
"It's all right. I want to telephone
to my wife that I'm going to bring a
man from out of town to dinner."
"Well?"
"He's sitting in my room now, and I
bate to have him watch my face when
my wife tells me what she thinks of
the proposition." — Cleveland
Plain
Dealer.
^^
An Essay on Man.
What a chimera, then, Is man!
What a novelty, what a monster, what
a chaos, wlrit a subject of contradlo
tion, what a prodigy! A Judge of all
things, a feeble worm of the earth,
depository of the truth, cloaca of oncertainty nnd error, tbe glory and tha
shame of the universe.—Pascal.

4.DA.K9 BLOCK, N-OKTH1BROOKFIEID7

Commencing

Saturday Nov. 12.

The Carrot Cur*.
Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes, referring to the true efficacy of carrots as a1
core for wounds (a tradition whlcli'
was certainly not handed down from
Crecy), writes to Dr. Hunt In 1863,'
telling him how a man's heel, which'
was severely wounded at the battle'
of Frederleksburg, was treated by Dr.
Blgelow, who did nothing but keep Cho
wound open and made the patient use
for this purpose a little ping of carrot,'
which seemed to agree with him vary
well.
Another more modern medical' authority says that for delicate persona
an exeellent.supper vegetable Is a fair
steed cartoi,'boired whole so as to rt-'
tain its ahftnatlc properties, then split;'
Into quarters and' warmed afresh before being served hot. It acts a* a
nervine sedative while being cordial
and restorative.
A. sense of mental
invigoration will follow, and tbe digestion of this estimable root will b*
readlly performed without preventing
*leep.-Pall Mall Oaxette.
,.»*—.

SKIM MILK.or outtermiU. slightly changed
for Sale to parties In North -irookfleld r.

Also Glass and Putty

WINDOWS AND DOORS

A Charts* to Maka Money.
A young man who iiadV been ;0,wt of
employment for some time ana to
whom money hud become a stranger
Btood on the Walnut street bridge
over the 8<huylkill gazing down at the
water.
Suicide was in his mind, but he was
afraid to seek death by drowning and
only contemplated it when he realized
that he had no money to purchase
poiaon, a rope or something of the
sort.
As he was standing there a well
dressed man accosUMl him.
"Young man. do you want to earn
$4?" he said.
"Four dollars!" gasped the unfortunate, to whom the sum sounded like
a million. "Lead me to It." he said, i
"Come along." said the stranger aa
he led the way across the bridge.
The young man followed, a new
hope gleaming from his eyes.
The stranger led the way to a room
on a side street off Walnut
"Here we are," he said.
"Well, how am I going to earn those
«4J" aaked the young man.
"Well, you see, I'm a little hard up
for cash." said the stranger, "and I'm
going to sell you a pair of five dollar
■hoes for a dollarr-Phliadelphta Press.

J EYESIGHT TESTING, j

Pretty Healthful.
The Stranger—Is
this a pretty
healthy neighborhood ?
The Native—You bet It Is. Thar auVt
bin a death here in years, 'ceptln' ths>
undertaker, an' he died o' starvation.—
Harper's Weekly.

# Toric Lenses and Kryptok Bifocals are
J> beat for jour ayea.
I Glasses at fitted by my irugUm msaht od of examination insure (ettsf from
i all eyeatrain. rsradich., etc

| ERNEST 0. COflBIs,
f

i Good Luck.

-What luck did . that sheriff I
want out after Stagecoach Charley
haral!'.•'• ■»
<•■"
"Putty good." replied Three FlStfe*
Sam. "Charley didn't ketch him."—
Washington Star.

AT DOCTOR LUPDEN'S

7 v >rth Brookneld,

-

Mass. jj

When tke tastes are porMM tb*
morals are not easiry eorrupted.-0«boma.

. - '..
ge-»

f

Dressed in "Black and Yellow" not
"Football Colors" bot the color of the
carton containing Foley's Honey and Tar
the best and safest cough remedy for all
coughs and colds
Do not accept a substitute but see that >ou get the genuine
Foley's Honey and Tar iu a yellow carton
with black letters. Fur sale by E. W.
Reed, No. Iirooniielrl.
»

THE SOLAR SYSTEM.

Kl Flight Through Space Toward the j
Constellation Lyra.
In what direction are you moving? i
U you are going toward the Battery
you will answer -south;" if up Broadway you will answer -mirth;" toward
the Hudson you «'ill say -west." and
the direction of the Cast river
U iD
you will reply "east."
These answers might be correct as
regards the surface of the earth, inn
thev mav bo far from answering the
uue'stion. for the earth is turning eastward Iv at the rate of about a thousand
miles "an hour, which carries you lu
Uiat direction very much faster than
you cau move over the ground.
But that rotating motion, constant^
changing yohv direction in relation to
ah outside the earth, is quite subordinate to another far more rapid motion
that is earning you and the earth
around the sun eastwardly on, an entirely different curve at the rate of
about nine miles a second, ever changing vour direction in relation to the
awrsin a circular path 270.000.000

'

miles long.
Yet that isn't a hey to your dlrection for little you. your tiny earth and
vour third rate sun. with all of its
planets, are traveling as a united group
in one direction, differing from all
those mentioned. Find the large first
magnitude bluish white star \ega. la
the constellation of Lyra, and youi will
be looking in the direction of the flight
that our svstem is taking through
space
If you will observe the stars
around Vega for a few hundred years
vou will And that they are apparently
slowly separating, while the stars at
the opposite pole of the heavens are
alowly drawing together. That means
we are moving toward Vega and
away from the opposite point
I his
motion Is in a circle that cannot be
exactly measured, but there is evidence to show that It will require
18.200.000 years for our system to
complete it.
■•
Then can vou answer.. "I am moving
toward Vega." Perhaps so. but more
likely perhaps not. for It is far from
unlikely that you and your solar system, with Vega and all of the galaxy
of stars that eye can see on the clearest night, are moving In the same general direction around some great cotumon center yet unknown. Who-CM
tell1 No one now. but the possibility
is presented to the human mind from
what we know of the motions of the
great universal clock of space that
marks off the seconds of eternity.—
New York Herald.

VOL. XXVI.

After

Brookfield Times.

La Grippe

Chas. R. Varney, Nc BrooKfield

Ask the Woman who uses one

Ask the Woman who uses one

LOW CASTE MANGS.

|

Thompson—Whittier.
— The tarvia dressing, which has been j
placed on the state road, is not meftiiig
with the approval of the all day drivers.
The following account of a wedding of
It is so smooth that the horses cannot much local interest Is taken from tbe
get a bold, atid need to be calked as for
Providence Journal of Oct. 28.
(It
icy weather.
should have appeared In our last l«sue,
—Tuesday evening, Nov. 15th, Franklin Hamilton, Ph. D„ chancellor of the but was unavoidably omitted.)
Another attractive wedding was added
American University, Washington, .will
give his lecture "The Cup of Fire" la the to the season's list when Miss Nellie Miltown ball, at 8 o'clock.
AdmiBBiou 25 dred Whlttler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Glldden Whlttler, became the bride of
cents, children 15.
Abbot Howe Thompson, son of Mrs.
—Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Eldridge, have
Clara 8. Thompson of Brookfield, at the
returned to their home In Hnpkinton,
Church of the Transfiguration, Edgeafter a pleasant visit at E. A. Colborn's.
wood. The ceremony was performed by
While here they were alBo entertained by
Rev. Levi B. Edwards, rector of the
Mrs. George 8. Duel], Oscar Bemls, Geo.
church.
H. Crispin and many other friends.
It was the first wedding to be held In
—Next Sunday there will be a Union the new edifice, and the decorations of
Temperance meeting of the churches at palms and brightly tinted foliage about
the Congregational church at 10 45 a, m. the chancel were well suited to the outbut the Sunday School will be held as line and coloring of the Interior. Canusual In tbe Methodist vestry at 12.00. dles were burning on the altar and clusEvening gospel service at 7.00.
ters of white chrysanthemums were tied

NO. 45.
The Vote of Brookfield.

There was a large vote cast in Brook,
field on election day. The polls opened
at 6.30 a. rn. 12 voted before 7 o'clock
and 50 before nine o'clock, which is the
Journal Block North Brook field, U "
usual hour for opening the voting machine.
There were 249 ballots cast In
HORACE J. LAWRENCE,
precinct one, against 205 In 1909. WilEDITOR ASO PROPRIETOR.
_
business is of Stich a nature that it cannot
liam C. Croft, Jr., cast the first vote and
The market
be made an advantage
1.00 a Year in Advance
Sidney Comstock was the last one to
always, and under all circumstances
Single Copies, 3 Cent..
vote. W Her B. Mellen receiyed a very
towns, to trade,in the
to everybody living in surrounding
Address all communications to BKOORFIEU)
complimentary vote from the voters In
TIMKB, North Brookfield, Mas..
citv, even though prices are lower.
precinct one. The vote In detail was as
follows: —
ption, —
advertising or job
under which
Onlers for subscription,
>e sent
There are, however, times and conditions
nd payment for the same, may
may, be
orK and
Governor.
agent.
-ffiee or t_
-.
dlrec* io the main office,
to our^ocal
.
Brookfield.
it is altogether practical to come to the city for- your supHis. b. A. Fitts, Lincoln St,
Draper, rep.,
196
FOBS, dem„ <
lid
plies
Lien tenant-Governor.
»4»»»»»»«.|«"l'l'll'»»»»»««'»»*t
Such times are at
Cassldy, dem Ind. nom. paper,
122
T„w„ » o
THANKSGIVING AND CHRISTMAS,
Frothingham, rep.,
201
Secretary.
.nd our stores furnish the conditions which make it altogethMartell, dem.,
122
t*-H..H M 1 I I ***************
er desirable for you to come to the city.
Olin, rep.,
19fl
Broiikflcltf Pi.t-Offioe.
Treasurer. ,
Probably everyone who has read our advertisements
MAII.. CLOSE for the Eaet at 7 JO, 12.00 a. m..
Peach, dem.,
i2t;
Worcester and Prov8.10.6.46 p.m.
the past, are familiar with our stores in V
— Robert Underwood severely sprained on the pew ends.
Stevens, rep..
198
MAIL, CLOSE to- the West at 6.30,12.00, a. m.,
realizes
the
The musical numbers were given by
his
left
ankle
while
stepping
from
his
It
is
doubtful,
however,
if
everybody
Auditor.
3.10,6.45 p.m.
idence.
Mr. Harris Shaw, organist from Boston,
MAILS ARRIVE irom the Bast and WJWSSI wagon in Spencer, last Monday.
Ralph
Paine, dem.,
125
lrtique position our concern occupies in the market business.
7.00 a.m., (west only 8.00 a. m.) 12.30, 8.16, 7.10
White, who was nearby, helped bim to and Mr. Frank A. Rala, harpist, as the Turne , rep.,
189
pm
'
u. D. GOODELL. Poatmaiiter.
To the music
Dr. Albert E; Peck's office, where the in- guests were assembling.
It is an undisputed fact, that it is the leading ret«l mar.
Attorney-General.
of
the
"Bridal
Chorus"
from
Lohengrin'
jured foot was properly cared for.
ket concern in the United States. It is a fact that as regard.
Ratlgan, dem.,
121
—November 24th, Thanksfc-lylDg Day.
—Mrs. W. B. Mellen, Mrs E. B. Phet- tbe bride entered with her father, by Swift, rep.,
l'jri
Thanksgiving and Christmas poultry, we handle ten times
—Joseph Gaerln is convalescing from teplace, Mrs. A. F. Butterworth and Mrs. whom she was giyen away. She was atCongressman.
more th!n any other retail concern whom we know anything
an attack or typhoid fever.
R G. Llvermore of Brookfield, were tended by her cousin, Mrs. Harold B. An- Oillett, rep.,
198
—Miss May Edgerly returned Monday present at the whist party given Thurs- drews, as matron of honor, and her McKechnie, dem.,
lout; and there is no doubt that we handle more than any
143
sister, MISB Madalln T. Whlttler, as maid
from her trip to Buxton, Me.
day afternoon by Mrs. H. H. Kinsey of
Councillor.
wholesaler .in New England.
of honor, who with the ushers : Messrs.
—Mrs. Alice Richardson and danghter, North Brookfield, in honor of her guest,
Edwards, dem.,
73
Robert
G.
Llvermore
and
Guy
E.
Moulton
It seems clear, therefore, that we can serve you better at
of Lynn, are guests of Mrs. Ella R. M»». Irvin Frlckey of Washington, D. C.
Schuster, rep.,
136
of Brookfield, Wallace C. Gay of Boston
Senator.
—People who are complaining about
Miller.
Thanksgiving and Christmas than others can.
and Frabklln T. Towle of Dorchester,
125
—Walter Dubois will drive Jarrel's the high price of living may be interested passed up tbe aisle to the altar where the Kane, dim.,
It is certain that if you come to the city to buy Tur22Z
meat cart on a route through .the Brook- to know that a friend from Los Angeles, bridegroom and his best man, Mr. Har- Mellen, rep.,
Rep. In General Conft.
Cal., writes that he Is paying 50 and 65
keys, you cannot afford to buy elsfwhere. Jou cannot ef.
fielder »
old B. Andrews, were awaiting them.
Converse, rep.,
101
—Chicken pie supper next Wednesday cents for eggs; 43 cents a pound for
At
the
conclusion
of
the
ceremony
the
ford to miss our displays.
130
evening, Nov. 16, at the Evangelical Con- butter; 10 cents a quart for milk, and bridal party left the church to Mendel- Quintan, dem.,
County Commissioner.
Our stores have been much improved since last year.
gregational church. Admission 26 cents. $14.00 a ton for coal.
sohn's "Wedding March.'"
Cook, rep.,
200
—Word was received In town this week
The bride wore a gown of prlncesse
Frank Byron, fomerly in the employ ot
One of them, the FRONT STREET. MARKET, ha,
Stoddard, dem..
120
E. F. Delaney, will start an Independent that Henry'Durkln, who sustained severe satin, made with prlncesse effect and
Associate Commissioners.
doubled its capacity.
meat route, and respectfully solicltes your Injuries in the automobile accident near court train. The bodice was veiled with
199
Spencer, Sunday, had tbe fracture to bis chiff-in and trimmed with duchesse lace, Morse, rep.,
patronage.
We have two stores only in Wercester, Worcester Mar18T
left leg, just above the knee, set at St. and the same kind of lace formed tbe Sheldon rep.,
—The friends of Mrs. Martha S BurDistrict Attorney.
Vincent's hospital.
The ends of the, yoke and a portion of the sleeves. Her
ket and Front Street Market.
lela-b will And her with Mrs. Eliza Hall,
193
bone had to be cut off and a silver plate veil, of imported prlncesse lace, was the Stiles, rep.,
- e
Main street, where she expects to spend
Sullivan, dem ,
As has been the policy of this house from the begin128
adjusted.
gift of the great-aunt of the bride-groom.
the coming winter.
Sheriff,
—The Woman's Alliance met wltb Mrs. Her bouquet was of Bride roseB, with
mng, we sell for Cash Only, and we do not befog the simple
—C. E. meeting will be held at 7 00
Dwlnnell, rep.,
197
X. M. Hyde and Mrs. L, H. R. Gass on shower of lllieB of the valley, and the
issue of exchanging our merchandise for Cash, w,th adver
next Sunday evening; leader, Roy L.
12S>
Soulllere, t!em.,
Timrsday afternoon, at 3 o'clock:- Mrs; latter flower caught the drapjngs_ of the
tising schemes, gifts, gift., ox trading stamps, for which yflu
MouTton. Subject "The War against tbe
William L. Walsh read the first of a' skirt at one Bide.
—Myron G. Watrous died Tuesday
Saloon—enlist!'
The matron of honor was dressed In
series of papers,—subject "The Liberal
must pay a hige price.
-Andrew J. Brlgham has been drawn Side of Puritanism." The ladles sewed pale Nile green.,chiffjn cloth. The skirt, noon, at his home on South Maple street,
You can tell when yon trade with us, how much your
for the special term of the Superior court on articles for their coming sale in town cut en tralne, wa« made with a panel of Brlgbt's disease, aged 66 years, 6
which will try Peter Manlte for alleged hall, which will be held Dec. 8th.
front and back, edged with white em- months and 9 days. Mr. Watrous was
goods cost.
born In Richmond, N. Y., the son of Jonmuader in Douglas.
—On Monday afternoon, from 4 to 6, broidered banding and finished with white
KEEP POSTED ON OUR ADS.
—Miss Elsie Converse, well known Her'iert Capen entertained a few of his silk fringe. The sleeves were bordered ath in and Margaret Watrons. In 186L
here, is attending a convention in Lynch- little friends, In honor of his sixth birth- with the banding,'atdthe yoke was of he enlisted In Co. B, 85t.li regiment, and
served through the Civil War. Once he
burg, Va., as a student dellgate from day.
Games were played and refresh white silk net. She carried an arm bou
quet of white chrysanthemums and wore was wounded and lay In the hospital 17
Simmons college, Boston.
meets served.
Among those present
months. At the close of the war he went
—Howard Baggot, who had a suit-case were Winfleld and Esther Howe, Bernlce a picture hat of white silk beaver, faced
Wehtfieid. and then to Springfield,
: to
stolen from In front of D. A. Eaton's Delaney, John Ackerman, Harold Cnpen, with black velvet and trimmed with white
where he married Emogene R. Gorham In
willow plumes, and a gold rose.
drng store last 8unday night, has placed Barbara Healey and Eddie Hall.
The maid of honor wore a trained 1869. A few years ago he came to Broolsthe matter In the hands of the police.
—The people of the town are to be con- gown of white marquisette over pale fleld, where he has lived a quiet home life.
'^Members of the Fortnightly Clnb are
Brief fnneral
gratulated on tbe opportunity of having green silk, banded with chantllly lace His wife survives him.
expecting the secretary will call a meetat their town hall next Tuesday, Nov. 15, about the skirt, and similar trimming services were held Thursday, Rev. Mr.
ing In the near-Aiture, to arrange a proa public lecture by Chancellor Franklin was used on the bodice. Her hat was of Leach officiating in the absence of Rev.
gram for tbe meetings this coming winHamilton, Ph. D., of the American Univ- white mallnes, edged with black satin Mr. Builer. The body was taken on tbe.
hUOTt** and BttaiUr^fHigK CT«. Worn,,.'. OarmtoU andr^____
ter.
ersity, Washington, D. C. His subject and a cluster of French roses ornamented noon train for burial In Hnntlngton.
—Mrs. Charles Sweet of Hampton, will be "Tbe Cnp of Fire" and it will be
OBC side of the broad brim.
She carried
Conn., accompanied by baby Clifton Lin- well bandied. Dr. Hamilton Is one qf
a bouquet of mslden-halr fern
The Greater Youth's Companion.
coln, Is spendlns two weeks at tbe borne the foremost speakers of to-day, scholarJit6_-Wtitttter mother of the bride.
of her uncle, Edwin D. Goodell, Pleasant ly, energetic and popular,
*T*wore a princess gown of champagne-col
Since Its enlargement by the addition of
crogjedjionse. The-prlce "of admission oreu crepe de meteor. Tbe bodice was
street.
-H_
*
an amount of readintr in the year equal to
—On Thursday Rev. H. G. Butler offici- & only 25 cents, and school children will trimmed with black Brussels net, studfour hundred ordinary magazine pages,
ated at the wedding of OSCBS Hinds and be admitted for 15,
ded with iridescent beads, and the yoke The Youth's Companion can offer even a
Miss Harriet LittUfield, at Watertown,
—Contractor John O'Gara of Spencer, of lace was the snme color as the gown
wider range of wholesome entertainment
N. Y.
Miss Llttltiield iB a sister to Mrs. expects to complete the repairs oh the The skirt was edged with black maro
than ever before; but the character of
The bout, and she wore a black plumed hat.
But.er.
.. Brookfield reservoir this week.
tbe paper's contents remains the same,
—The first and second degrees will be rollway has been narrowed and a conMrs. Thompson,
tbe bridegroom's and the subscription price, $1.75, Is unworked at the regular Grange meeting crete bed put in; a new cove wall has mother, was In silver gray crepe de chine
changed.
next Tuesday evening. Entertainment in been built along the length of the dam. The bodice was trimmed with black and
Every boy will eagerly look for the
charge of Mrs. Sara M. Howe and Maude and tbe dam has been raised three feet. silver beaded bands and tbe yoke m a of articles on skill In sports and paatimes
Civil
Engineer
Crolg
of
Spencer,
who
white lace. Her hat was of black velvet and how to develop It.
A. Parkes.
—Sunday, Nov. 20th, will be observed has been superintending the repairs, says .with a band of silver and black and one
The girls will find many novel and pracas Temperance Sunday, with union meet- that the Increased capacity, caused by white pillow plume and another of black. tical suggestions which will be helpful in
Mrs. George W. Johnson, the bride- their dally life.
ing In the Evangelical Cjngregational raising the dam. will give so ample a
church. Prof. Joha A. Nichols of Bos- storage that there should be no scarcity groom's grandmother, wore gray silk
For the family in general, hint* for theof water in the future. The town appro- with garniture of Duchesse lace and profitable occupation of winter evenings,
ton will preach.
priated 83000 for these repairs.
Mr. toncnea of lavendar satin. She wore a for increasing the happiness and comfort
At tlft.OO We have another lot ol those stunning, serviceable, blue, —The Ladles' Benevolent Society met O'Gara's bid was for *26U0.
black bonnet ornamented with ostrich
with Mrs. Brown, at the parsonage, on
of the household.
black and gray Serge Coats, all sizes.
Thursday afternoon-, to complete arrangeThis reading is all in addition to the
— Henry G. Skinner of Brookfield, who tips and Duchesse lace.
At
the
reception
which
followed
at
the
At •19.7S. Fine Broadcloth and Scotch Tweed Coats—For all occa. ments for tbe chicken pie supper next has been in falling health for the past home of the bride's pareotB on Albert ordinary treasury of stories, articles by
celebrated men and women, tbe nneqnaled
year, died at the hospital In Worcester
sions—the rich, dressy broadcloths in smart half-fitted models with the Wednesday evening.
avenue, only the two families and the miscellany, the Invaluable doctor's arti—People who have been wondering last Friday, from tbe (Sects of a shock,
members of the Kappa Klub, of which
new, round collars or the notch collar. The Tweed coats are having an
cle, the terse cotes on what la going on
wh] their express packages did not ar. aged 76 years, 4 months and 4 days, Mr.
unusual vogue and our selection of fabrics and style is uncommonly rive, have been Informed by Carl Dean, Skinner was born in Rutland, July 1836, Miss Whlttler was president, were pres- In all fields of human activity,
. It will cost you nothing to send for the
agent for the American Express Com- son of Silas and Betsey (Rice! Skinner. eat.
good.
The house, like the church, carried out
beautiful Announcement of The Companpany, that the delav is due to the strike For the past 15 years he has made his
the scheme of green and white, and palms
.At $87.50 Full SilNined Broadcloth Coats that are equally proper for in New York.
ion for 1911, and we will send with It
home in Brookfield, where he was highly
and oak boughs formed the background
day or evening wear.
—Letters are advertised for Mrs. C respected. He Is survived by a widow of'the decorations. The mantels were sample copies of the paper.
Do not forget that tbe early subscriber,
HanBOn, Box Mi; Irving B Land, M. two sisters, Mrs. Mary Prouty of Spent banked with foliage and lighted with
At §45.00, Imported Broadcloth Coats.
These coats were imported
McCarthy, Mrs. P. M. Mercy, Edith Mer- cer, and Mrs. Lydla Childsof Worcester candles and white chrysanthemums were for 1911 receives free all tbe remaining
issues of 1910, including those containing
directly by the store and they will not be duplicated. The beautilul chant, Mrs. T. T. Mortagn, Waldo E Tbe fniera! was at tbe home Monday
contrasting soft silk linings, the handsomely designed lines and the un- Miner, Mrs. George W. Thompson, Mrs afternoon, Rey. Mr. Walsh officiating used as a centre piece on the supper table. the opening chapters of Grace RichThe bride gave the matron and maid of
mond's serial story "Flye Miles Out."
The bearers were Hlenry Whiting. E Bl
matchsble braid primming give these Coats an exclusive and distinctive- A. H. Willis.
honor silver ring chatelaines and the
The new subscriber receives also The
Irwln, Alfred Howlett and William BeI —A pleasant reception was given Mr.
air that will please the woman of fashion.
bridegroom's gift to his best man and
Companion's Art Calendar for 1911, lithmls.
Abbott Howe Thompson and bride last
ushers were calabash pipes with silver
ographed In thirteen colors and gold.
Black Caracul Cloth Coats, half i Friday evening, at the home of tbe forCloth Raincoats in oxford, tan and
,
A imusth ild medicine to be really vain monograms.
TB« TOOTH'S COMPAWOU,
I net's grandmother, Mrs, George W.
fitted
model,
all
sizes,
at
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Thompson
left
for
the
light gray, new styles, at
ble mnst show equally good results from
144 Berkeley St., Boston, Mass.
Johnson,
River
street.
The
bride
was
South, where they will spend their honey•19.75
•17.50
each metayer o' the family using it. HoNew Subscriptions Received at this Ofattired In her wedding gown and veil.
moon, and oa their return will live at
rn's Honey .nd Tar does jnst this.
fice.
The evening was spent socially snd reWnetuer for children or grown persona Melrose Highlands.
freshments of fruit punch, Ice cream sad
Tbe bridegroom was graduated from
Foley's Honey and Tar is best and safest
wedding cake were passed. Tneyoong
the Massachusetts Institute of Technolofor all coughs and colds. For sale by E.
. .pleroi.
_ongr»UiT«tli-;« ««1
"aaMlalwatg*
gy In the class of 1908.
W. Beed, No Broosfleld.
N
good wiaUee.
PUBLISHED

I THANKSGIVING REMINDER.

"I had suffered several weeks
with LaGrippe. Had pains in
my head and eyes. It felt as
though there wasa heavy weight
on the top of my head, until it .
seemed that my brain would
burst. I was so nervous that
I could not rest or sleep. When
I dozed off I would awake with
a sudden jerking of my wholtt
body. Dr. Miles' Nervine, Heart
Remedy and Nerve and Liver
Pills cured me. A number ol
I friends have since realized the
game benefits."
MRS. ALVIN H. LOCKS,
Seabrook, N. H.
The after effects of LaGripp*
are often more serious than the
disease, as it leaves the system
in a weakened condition that
Invites more serious troubles,
such as pneumonia, etc

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON,

I

ROAR OF BIG GUNS.
A Cordial Welcome.
A well known American portrait
painter, armed with a full length por- The Effect Upon the Nerves and the
Hindu. Not Only Despise Them. They
Sense of Hearing.
trait study taken off the stretcher and
Hi. Indecision In the Matter of EmFear and Hate Them.
One of the penalties attendant on
j rolled under his arm. ventured to call
ploying a Doctor.
By his fellow Hindu tbe Mang. "ne
firing off big guns is deafness.
So
The |wr«liin.nv of the old New Eng- ■ f the lowest of all Indian castes, is on Whistler one Sunday morning. His
' modest knock brought the great man sure is tilts penalty to be exacted that.
ender of the type now almost vanished
not only despised, but even feared and to the door, says a writer in Great It is asserted, no man can go through
Restorative Nervine
was noblv exeinpdtied in Mr Benny
hated. A writer In the Times of India j Thoughts. Opening it a little way. he a long series of gunnery practice withshould be taken for some time
Huntingdon, who lived wilh his maid
out
having
bis
hearing
affected.
A
i
thrust
out
his
head
and
demanded
ir».u sister in a little town in western says: "To be cruel is to be 'Mang
to thoroughly restore nerve
stranger on deck who hears a big gun
Massachusetts
Neihel had ever'spent hearted:' to fly into a passion may be j ritably:
strength.
fWbat brings you here? What do speak for I he first time will not soon
a pennv unnecessarily and when in expressed lu Marathe idiom as having
Dr. Mllee' Nervine la sold by all drua«
forget the stminlng report.
alsts. If the first bottle doee not benefit,
his old 'age Mr. Benny became crippled B Mang within one. When on the oc- you want?"
One gun is enough to startle a stran
j
Tbe artist stammered out that he
* _ druggist,
..
,_* will
...in return
Miurn your
vAur money.
Jeur
money.
with "the rheumiUiz" and had. as well, casion of an eclipse feurs are awak- |
I was a student and had a study that he ger. but the shattering effect of the
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, In*
strange Buttering* of the heart, which
ened for the safety of the sun or moon, i would much like to show Whistler.
whole armament when in action towere unrelieved by the best reeotn
It is the Mang whose help is sought.
Whistler anld. "M-m-m—just wait a gether can hardly be conceived. The
mended "yarb leas." they were greutly
He goes among the people claiming minute!" and. rushing back Into tbe Btralu upon nerves and senses when the
shocked at the suggestions and warntheir propitiatory gifts, saying: 'Give ,■ room, be turned every picture with rending concussion takes place is tor- ,
ings of their friends and neighbors
your gifts that the grasp may be re- its face to tbe wall and removed from rlble.
I
Made from
that thev ought to send lor a doctor
the easel the canvas on which be was
There Is not a great difference be- ,
Mr. Benny refused, declared his scorn, moved. For are not Rubu and Ketu. j
engaged. Then, motioning tbe Amer- tween the effect of J,he big guns and |
the
enemies
who
have
laid
evil
bauds.
of the entire medical profession and
on tbe heavenly bodies, themselves ican in. be sat down and said: "Now. that of the smaller pieces, strange as j
WE PAY THE FREIGHT.
continued IO save bis pennies.
If the visitor places i
Write /or further particular*
Mangs?' Similarly, to their recognized what do you want?, You know I'm It may seem.
Bui tbe pain grew .worse. Mr. Ben
LFWI9 MTG..OO.,
fearfully
busy
today,
but
Bit
down-sit
; himself beside one of the smaller guns |
IJrpt.R W*lpole «utny was confined to bis bed in great relation with 'dark' worship and with
down!"
'
and
then
listens
to
the
roar
of
the
big
agony and overheard some of the- subterranean nud demoniac Influences
1
one.
the
sound
will
not
appear
much
neighbors telling his sister jbat be was Is to be traced the making of offerings
A Puzzled Artist.
; louder than thai of the gun by bis side
Goori results -slwsvs follow tbe use of
joing to die. Then he sent for an old to Mang women on Dasera day and
Of unsigned paintings tbe Dussel- ! The extra distance to the muzzle of
Fo'ey Kidney I'llls. TheT are upbuild- schoolmate, a inau as "careful" as tbe sinister fact that there are few dorfer Zeitung tells an amusing story,
!
the
big
piece
discounts
the
sound,
The
i
great buildings erected in pre-British which may Interest picture buyers.
liie. strengthening and souib.ing.fj,Tonic
A MAN'S GLOVE.
himself.
days lb this part of India that have, Achenbach. tbe German artist enjoy- I onlv apparent difference between the l inaction, quick in resnffs. For sale hjr
"Josiah." he asked, in a low. conn
I
two
will
be
that
the
smaller
piece
has
|
In the Old Day. It Served aa Proxy dential tone, "have you ever had a not—whether they be temples or forts ed a vogue some years ago. A certain
N
j a sharper, higher pitched tone, and j E. W. Heed, No. Brookfield.
or palaces—Mang victims 'built Into collector had bought from an art dealFor Its Owner.
doctor?"
i that the big guns speak with a more i
Josiah shoot; his head. . "Dunno as their foundations.
IB the early days everything was not
er a aeascape represented aa a genu' bellowing roar.
"The peculiar place that these popu- ine Acbenbach.
regulated for the people us It is now 1 have." he answered.
Afterward it was
I 'If one watches the firing of the gun
Mr. Benny reached out and laid a lar superstitions have given to the pronounced to be a copy. The buyer
by the government and the law courts. ,
tbe crash has not such H startling ef- \
Europe was still you,ng then, and peo- trembling baud Wiuu his old friend's Mang community is seen especially V] brought an action against the dealer,
' feet as when It comes unexpectedly ;
ple had rough and ready means of arm. -Josiah." he asked again, "did the ceremonies that are sometimes per- who turned the tables by declaring 1
Loud as It Is. nature has prepared tbe I
lealing with one another, of buying you ever hear how much one o' them formed for the removal of disease
that his picture was genuine and the
Half tli* ftm «( aonatrj
I watcher to resist the shock which be ,
life if in these glonoa*
and selling or giving goods and prop- doctors charges for a visit':"
Frequently v)hen some one has fallen other was a copy.
outdoor sports. To f»b
knows is impending.—Exchange.
your gun or rod for plea
erty and settling disputes. A glove,
Josiah looked at his suffering friend ill a Joslil is consulted and explains
Achenbach himself was summoned
■ant putime In wood* or
bv stream is jroar hepp,"
as it was very close Indeed to a man's with pitviiig sympathy.
"Well." he the illness as due to the Influence of by tbe courts to tell which was which.
Truly .-.o.werod.
pri'vilepe. If you're font.
band, came In course of time to be said, breaking it as gently as hecould- some evil spirit The one effective pre- Amazed at the absolute similarity of
Boats trading in the Medway In forOf these things »0O Will
enjoy the
*
looked upon as taking the place of the I "well. 1 have heard. Benny, that tbey scription In such a case Is to call a tbe two palutiugs. he gazed at them mer years rejoiced In rather curious
NATIONAL SPORTSMAN
band itself, and sometimes took the I charge as much as $2 a visit!'
Mang and give him a dinner This Is for a long time. Inspected them closely. names, and tbe following was only
160 pegts a month, 1900 a
year t instructive, interman's place and was made to represent i "Two dollars!" Mr. Benny repeated
front uud ga<k. sniffed tbein and then one of tbe many amusiug incidents renot by any means an act of friendll
esting;, thrilling, life-pic! "Two dollars!" Then he sank back on ness toward a despised community, but frankly admitted he could not tell sulting from this:
tured stories on hunting,
him.
flehin|i. cam pin?, tramping.
For example, to open a fair It was I his pillow and sighed in a voice of
wblcb was the original and which tbe
A
boat
named
What's
That
to
You?
W ins the heart of every men
has as its object apparently the proand boy who lives where
necessary then to Wve the consent and strangely mingled relief, regret and
passing
a
loekyard
at
nighttime
was
these
etirrio* enjoyment*
copy.
^__
pitiation of the demoniac power and
.Blngl>
Bre near at hand
protection of the great lord in whose i resignation. "Well. I dunno but I d
hailed as usuul by the coast guardscopies. 16c, i jeaily eubthe removal of the source of the dis
A
Town
In
the
Philippine*.
■criptioo
91.00
|
rather
spend
$5
than
diel'VYouths
country It was going to be held. Those
man.
'
ease from the sick man to Its proper
Santo Domingo uas a population of
who wished to open the fair would Companion.
SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER
"Boat ahoy! Your captain's name/
habitation
Send us 25c itampe
about 'J.OIH) and is entirely different
come to the nobleman and petition him
"Captain X."
■
t cash and *e
"With this end In view practices of from anvdlber lown In the Philip
will send you a
to be present.
He might be very
•And what are you laden with?
The Licorice Plant.
•opy of the
sympathetic
magic,
which
can
be
parpines
In the first place, all the build
busy or bored at the idea of having to
The licorice plant resembles a rose
KAT10KAL
•Coals."
alleled
In
the
folk
lore
of
many
peogPOSTIUAM
logs are of stone, whitewashed.
The
go, yet he would know that It must be with a single green stem, reaches a
•Where bound for?"
also
one of out
ples,
are
employed.
Portions
of
the
roofs are made of cogon grass, closely
opened or his people would be discon- , height of about three feet and bears a
'Chatham."
heavy burnished Of™,u
tented. So he would say to the lead- small purple star shaped Bower. The finger nail* or. It may be. fragments of trimmed so as to afford no purchase
'Ship's mime?"
Gold Watch
Tobe (resrelar
era of the people: "So. my trasty fei- Brst year's root growth resembles a hair of the Invalid are secretly mixed to tbe severe typhoons which sweep
•What's That to You?"
srice, ftOc.) ae
.hown with ruelows, I can't1 open the fair In person. I loosely twisted string of tow and may with tbe food to he given to the Mang. over the islands. The streets are about
i asked you the name of the ship."
get
leather strap
but I will send my glove to do It. You , run to twenty feet in length. The sec- and before tbe sugar water of which twelve feel wide, many of them paved
_jd
fold- plated
"What's That to You?"
buckle.
Some walls extend along
all know my glove. Nobody has que ond -year it assumes a woody sub- be is to partake IK given to him tbe wltb stoue
"You shall be reported for your
Can you beat this?
like it in the country. It Is the one stance when dry. and the third year it sick man must see his face in it. In both sides of fbe streets their full Insolence!" roared the coast guardsmy lady mother embroidered for me in | acquires its commercial value.
The this way the evil is supposed to be length, giving them tbe appearance ot man. Again he put tbe questlou. and.
The walls are about three to receiving the same reply, tbe boat-was
colored silks and silver wire, and it time for digging the root Is the win- passed ba'ck to where It properly be lanes.
MATI0NAL ^ToiVSMAwiJnr- l»feleimlSl.Sort.«i
five feet In height, broken at Intervals commanded to remain where she was.
bU a deep violet fringe.
You can ter, when It is dried and crushed un- longs and the disease removed.
^^■^■"^^—^^^^^^
for entrance to tbe yards, wblcb In
bang it above tbe entrance of your j der heavv stones drawn round on It
In the morning two boats were seen
turn are separated from each other by keeping guui'd. The officials, as they
fair grounds as a sign that you are by mules', much as olives are crushed
STAGE
REALISM.
stone
walls
Most
of
tbe
yards
are
acting with my permission. If any one to extract their oil.
..— •*„ .
boarded the vessel with full authority
clean and exceptionally neat and at- to seize the offenders, observed for the
disputes your right or touches his masDog
Why Jefferson Didn't Have
ter's glove I will attend to bim. That's
trantiTO -Manila Times.
Queer Kaffir Custom.
first time the nume painted in large
Schneider In the Flesh.
all!"
So the glove would travel in
Kaffir women will not pronounce
letters. Amid the laughter and Jeers
It waa the privilege of the writer
»tate to open the falr.-Westminster tbeir husband's names or even use
Spoon..
of tbe crew of tbe What's That to
years ago to attend a reception at
words which contain the emphatic sylThe orlsln of the spoon Is uncertain. You? they pulled moodily away.—LonGazette. ,. ' "■*■
■ *,R»"-"'
which Joseph Jefferson spoke on tbe
lable of those names. One old woman,
It must have been Invented at a very don Telegraph.
drama. His treatment of tbe subject
being lauglil to say the Lords prayer,
ancient date, for It Is found among
jff^Ready With Hi. Tongue.
-*Jamee T. Brady, a prominent mem- changed the word from "come" In was Interesting, tbe utterance of a people that have never come Into conA Humble Hero.
man
who
knew
the
art
of
which
he
tact with clvllissatlou. The necessity
ber of the New York bar In the last •Thy kingdom come" to something
Every stiMleut of history remembers
spoke.
But
the
most
interesting
part
la Pleasant and Effective
that'
made
nonsense,
and
it
proved
of
having
some
implement
for
dipping
century, was noted for his ready wit.
Captain Terry's dispatch after the batQuick as Mr. Brady was with the that the proper "come" word was tbe of the hour caine after the completion water seems to have led first to the tle of Lake Erie, a sentence terse and
CURES
of the formal address, when an oppo'r Invention of the calabash or the use
readiness of his race for repartee, he main sylluble of her husbaud's name.
yet glowing. "We have met the entunlty w-as given to the audience to of the cocoanut shell and later on to
eometlmes met bis match among his
Constipation,
Stomach and
emy, and they are ours."
ask any questions tnej wished of Mr. the spoon.
Proving Hi. Contention.
own countrymen. He was once examEvery one remembers the great and
Liver Trouble.
"Jones is an optimist, even In the Jefferson, Soon the familiar topic was
ining an unwilling witness who persignificant result of the light, but few
Didn't Know "the Unole."
sistently called him Mr. O'Brady. At i most discouraging circumstances^ Isn't Introduced, the effect of the modern
perhaps have heard of one humble
by
stimulating
these organs and
elaboration and realism In stage setAunt Jane-l guess Mr. Speuder must worker who served his country just as
length, even his proverbial good na- he?"
,
'"'
"Why. no.
His mother-in-law Is ting. Mr. Jefferson at once rose to the be a very neat person. Edith—And truly there as if he had been on deck restoring their natural actioiv
ture being a little ruffled, he said to
the witness: "You need not call me slightly Indisposed, and be thinks question He spoke somewhat rapidly, what leads vou to that opinion? Aunt amid shot and shell, earning glory as
Is best for women and chilwith a quaint humor and sytripalnetlc Jane-He told your Uncle George all well us the reward of a good conMr. O'Brady. I've mended my name ' there's no hope for ber recovery^
dren as ORINO does not gripe=
•Well, what old 1 tell you?' -""
bis clothes but those upon >his back science.
charm that were Irresistible. He char
since I came here and dropped the O."
acterlzed the modern fashion of stage were hung up. Some men. you know,
Just as the ships were going into ac- or nauseate.
"Have ye. now?" retorted tbe witness.
setting as "a tribute to the weakness throw their things round anywhere- tion the mate of the Lawrence said to I
FOR SALE BY E. W. REED.
"Ton iny sowl. it's a pity ye didn't
A Useful Reflection.
of the human imagination" "1 am of- Boston Transcript.
Wilson
Mays, who was ill and unfit
mend yer manners at the same time!"
The optimist was recltiug some of
ten asked." he went on, "why I do noi
for service:
the numerous articles In his creed.
have a real dog Schneider But If I did
Mistook the Punctuation.
"Go below. Mays; you are too weak
Why He Wa. on Time.
Finally be came to the end.
"Oh.
The Young Woman (surprised and to be here."
none of you would be satisfied. Vou
Beranger was one day complimented there is one more. after'all,"'he said.
tndlgnantl-How dared you ktas me.
would go home saying. Well, Schel
"I can do something, sir," was the
by a lady on the punctuality with
■On tbe days wheu I reflect how litwhich be kept his engagements. "It If tle I really amount to I cheer myself der never looked like that dog!' You slrl Penitent Young Man-Why, you stout reply.
love
Schneider
because
you
have
made
■aid
you'd
like
to
see
me
do
It
The
"What can you do?"
a pleasure." said she. "to Invite yon to , by remembering bow much I expect of
"I can sound the pump, sir, and let a
him out of a piece of your own heart. Young Woman—But yon know as well
:
dinner, for you never make us wait."
1 others."
• '
as
I
do
that
I
said
it
with
an
exclamaAnd
then."
metlltatlvely.
"If
I
had
a
strong
man go to the gnns."
"I am no longer young, madam." rev
TRADE MARK"
Then be sat down by the pump and
real Schneider some one. In the gallery tion point at the endi-Chicago TrlbOlSIGNS
piled the poet, "and experience has
Her Age.
COPYRIGHTS
«C.
thus
released
for
active
service
a
man
would
pmbaWy
whittle
to
Mm
at
the
I
"I
understand
that
heiress
Jobbins
taught me one thing—it Is dangerous
qne.
^_______^—
who had more muscle, and when the
Awone ienrtlng Mealek f&&"$X?-r"'&
sot to arrive at the precise boor, for married was rather old. What was critical moment, and he would bark
aolcklr ascertnlM our of'it.tt." f"-V;" ,..,,MI.B.
The Assent S»re»»tle.
flgut was over there be was found
and spoil the play, while If he knew
the guest* who are waiting for yon ber age?"
lionsM«etl»w.iil-luiiil.il.NANCBJt|r J" „,
He (at the end of a Ashing story)— with a bullet through hl« heart
lent tree, oldexl ijieiuj■ f'■;•• <-»"i'\. ' .. :...*
"I guess as far as Jobbins was con- his part perfectly and did just what
will pass the time In discussing yonr
enieiiU taken ttiroufli luuimai-.My
word.
It
was
a
monster'.
'Pon
my
cerned it was herituge."-Balt!mo*e Schneider Auubt to' do"-panslng and
faulu."
________
word.
I
never
saw
such
a
fish
in
my
with his delightful smile-"Schneider
American.
'j
Hie!
She-I don't believe JOB ever
T» LIvs.Leng.
would be tbe hero and not Rlpf Then,
Spelled the Evening For Her.
If yoo wish to be a Methuselah you
Heart Troublewith a twinkle of the eye. be summed did!—London Mail.
"1 suppose yon had a perfectly lovewill have to quit doing all the things roar: four m
"Faint heart never won fair lady.
np tbe whole matter with tbe quiet rely time «t the dinner party last night?"
RSrtiea are able to solder np •« that mnke It worth while not.to be one.
"Faint heart has no business to try mark. "Realism wltb a tall to wag In
"No. Tbroogh 'some mistake they
,oIi, h, r BU WaiKloir""- P>' abundance
of
flaws.—Cervantes.
■^ I,.mls powr-nispatch.
seated me near to my husband."—CSaV to win anything: faint heart ought to tbe wrong place Is a dangerous thing."
• dejctor."-N*w York Preae.
—New York l'««t.
eago Record-Herald.

A CAREFUL MAN.
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Dr. Miles'

DURABLE RUGS
Old Carpets.

HUNTING!
FISHING

WORCESTER MARKET.

RICHARD HEALY
The Newest Winter Coats at $9.T5
to $T5.00.

*$" 25c.

Warm Winter Coats at $12.50 in the fashionable full
length, all sizes, 16 to 44. Handsome new tweeds; comfortable, stylish and uncommon. The high buttoned collar
or the velvet notch collar to suit your fancy and these Coats
come in gray or brown mixtures. These Coats are different and you can surely be pleased with one of tfceee attract-

Foley's
ORINO

Winter Garments.

Scientific nmtm^

RICHARD HEALY

Sia Main Street

Trjn«isn«d«v.Mevif ion*

II

_ *ive rio.es.

Worcester, Mass.

Brookfield

I

l

T ■

WI^gN YOU
WANT VT
Local Happenings.
115 voters cast their ballots at the elec
tion on Tuesday.
Wilf.ed Minnins has resigned'his posi
tion with the Mann i Stevens Wooleu
Co.
Mr. Wal lo Hay ward of Plymouth Is
the guest of his brother, I)r William F.
Haywarci.
The young ladies of the Podunk district are planning to have their tlrst supper and entertainment at the Chsp.-l NOT.
18th.
James 1) iley of this town, employed in
the finishing room at the Oxford Linen
Mills. North Brookfield, had his hands
crushed in the calender machine at the
factory Wednesday.
The following were election officers at
the annual state election Tuesday,—Felix
G. Balcoroe, Geo. R. Bolac, Frank E.
Holden. Henry J. Harper, Arthur N.
Morcau, Herbert J. Conant. Robert G.
Nichols and Leauder Morse. The vote
for Governor in this precinct stood Foss
68, Draper 50.
William J. Ross of Holyoke has bought
the I.akewood hotel of James Mahan, and
the papers have been passed. Mr. Mahan
has managed the business for seven years.
He will run the saloon until the license
can be transferred. Mr. Ross has been in
business as a Holyoke blacksmith and
this is a new venture for h:m.

Druggist,

WEST BROOKFIELD
ttttl

New Braintree

i •

By virtue of a power of salt' contJfifed in j
trtain niortgajre deed given by Bprard M.
ight to J. A.Hurd Lumber Company dated
irch 14, 1910, and recorded with Worcester
District Deeds. Book 1927, Page 471, fdrbteacb
of the conditions in t*aid mortgage deed contained, smd for the purpose ofroreeloaing the
>.n.i mortgage, to the extent of the premises
hereinafter described, will be sold at public
auction, upon the parcel of Teal estate first
hereinafter described, numbered l, on Saturday, the twelfth day of November, A. I>. nineteen hundred and ten, at twelve o'clock noon,
all the right, title and interest, and estate which
by virtue of the power contained in *aid mortgage, said mortgagee Ins tins right to sell and
convey in and to all the following described
premises, namely:
Parcel No 1. A curtain tract of land with a
dwelling house thereon, situated in the village
of Eaat Brookfield. in tilts town of Brookfield,
and County of Worcester and Commonwealth
of Massachusetts, containing one-half acre,
more or less, and bounded and described as follows: beginning at the north-eact corner thereof on the southerly side of Main Street at the
northwest corner of the George Forbes' homestead ; thence southerly by the said homestead
place to a corner; thence westerly by said homestead land to a passagewav leading fmm said
Main Street to the pottery buildings; thence
northerly bv the easterly line of said passageway to said Main Street; and thence easterly on
said Main Street to the place of beginning, being the former homestead place of the late Perley Stevens. Meing the premises conveyed so
Kdwanl M Wight by deed recorded in Worcester District Deeds, nook 1093, Page 348.
Parcel No. 2. A certain tract of land situated
In said Brookfield, and bounded and described
as follows: beginning at the easterly corner
thereof at a stake In the northerly side of a
cart path: thence N. ,8 1-2 deg. W. four rods
and four links along a stone wall to a corner;
thence N. 241-2 deg. W. eleven rods twelve and
one-half links ah.nga stone wall to a corner;
thence S. &9 3-4 deg W. twenty rods to a corner;
thence N. 27 1-2 deg. W. eighteen rods and ten
links to a corner; thence H- » deg. W, eleven
rods and seventeen links to a heap of stones;
thence S. V2 1-J| deg, W. five rods and seventeen
links toanoak stump] thence S. 2 1-2 deg W.
twenty rods and four links along a fence to a
line hemlock; thence S 3 1-2 deg. W. sixteen
rods and twenty links along a fence to a wall;
thence S.43 4 deg, W. fourteen rods along a
wall to a corner; thence S. 1 3 4 deg. W. thirtyeight rods along a wall to a corner; thence N.
73 i-'2 deg. E. eighteen rods twelve and onehaif
links along a wall to a corner; thence N-28 1-2
•leg, G. forty-eight rods and seventeen links t»
a corner; thence N. 28 1-2 deg E. forty-eight
rods and seventeen links to a corner] thence N.
10 1-2 deg. E. sixteen rods and ten links to a
corner; thence N. 111-4 deg. K. sixteen fOis to
the place of beginning, being the sixth parcel
described in a deed usaid Wight recordeu with
Worcester District Deeds, Book 1773, Page 253.
Parcel No. 3. Those certain lots, pieces, or
parcels of land lying, situate, and l>elng in the
village of East Brookfield in town of Brookfield, County of Worcester and Commonwealth
of: Massachusetts aud being more particularly
described as lots numbers thirty-four (34), thirty -five (36), and thirty -six (36) iuthe"Eimhurs "
tract; the same in size and location to he
accordance with a map or plan of said tract
now on file with the Worcester Registry of
Oeeds Lot number tbiny-four (34) being more
particularly described as fronting 60 feet on a
proposed stree called Flotenct) Street and bong 20 feet in depth, meaning to contain 7200
square feet more or less; lot number thirty-five
(35) fronting t>0 feet on satd proposed street
called Florence Street and also being 120 feet in
depth, meaning to contain 7200 square feet more
or less: and lot number thirty-six (36) as fronting 60 feet on said Florence Street, and being
120 feet deep meaning to contain 7200 sq&are
feet, more or less: together with a right ot way
oversald proposed streetcalled Florence Street,
being the premises conveyed to said Wight by
deedrecorded with Worcester District Deeds,
Book 1874, Page* 409.
Parcel No. 4. A certain tract of woodland
situate*! hi the southeasterly part of said
Broot. field, on high rock ledge, socalled, containing About 22 6-8 acres and is bounded as
follows beginning at a ragged rocs, at the
northwest corner of said tract, thence southerly to the top of the north end of the ledge,
thence southerly on the top of the ledge to its
south end, thence southerly to the north end of
the second ledge, thence southerly on the top
of the ledge to its south end to a hemlock tree,
thence 6. 56 deg. W. 12 rods, thence S. 2£ deg.
W. 40 rods by land former!v of Lyman oraper
to a pile of stones by the ledge, thence S- 74
11 Personal Prompt Attention Day
deg. K. by the old fence, about 39 rods thence
N. 66 deg. E. about fi 1-8 rods to the ledge,
or NiKht.
thenoe northerly by the top of the high ledge
about 36 rods to a point bearing 8 69 deg. E., 8
Telephone North Brookfield No.
rods from a stake and stones, thence northerly
IM-tl.
by the high ledge about 30 rods to land formerly of Hiram Howe, thenoe westerly about T*t >
Distance Connection.
rods, thence N. 21 deg. E about 40 rods to a
stake and stones, the last two courses being by
Funerals
Personally Directed) j
said Howe land, thence w. 161-2 deg. E. about
|
and Every Requisite Furn35*1-2 rods to formerly a hemlock tree, thence
ished.
N. 61 deg. W. about 14 rods to the place of beLady Aaslstant.
ginning, the last two courses- being by land of
Warren It. Corey, being the same premises con< Ambulance for local or out of |
veyed to said Wight by deed recorded with
Worcester District DeedB, Book 1914, Page 2&J.
town service.
Parcel No. 5. A certain tract of land with the
buildings thereon, situated In the village of
East Brookfield in said Brookfield, and bounded
as follows viz.; Beginning at the southeast
corner of said tract, at a stone monument stand
ing at the southwest corner of land of I). W.
Hodgkins and at an angle of Mechanic street:
WOKCESTKH, S3.
PROBATE COURT
thence by land of said Hodgkins, northerly 82
To all persons interested In the estate of Di- feet, 10 inches to an iron pin in the ground;
thence by land of Baid Hodgki.s S. 82 deg. E.
antha Tyler otherwise called Diantha W. Tyler, about 11 links to land now or lormerly of
late of North Brookfield In said County of Wor- I George"Balcom; thence by said Balcom northerly about 5 rods and is links to the Old Post
center, deceased: ■
Kosul; thence westerly by said Post Road to land
WHEREAS; L. Emerson Barnea administrator ! of iFraneli A. Walker; thapce southerly by land
of the estate of said deceased has presented to 1 of said « alker to the aforesaid Mechanic Street
said Court, his petition praying for authority to j thence sontheastetly by said Mechanic street to
the place of beginning, excepting however,
pay a claim for labor sod one for nursing | whatever rights, if any, the public may have to
amounting to $910 claimed to be due from said j pass over the westerly part of said tract. Being
the same premises conveyed by deed recorded
estate.
with Worcester District Deeds, book 1428, page
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate
416.
Court to be held at Worcester, In said County j All of said parcels will be fold subject to such
of Worcester, on the fifteenth day ot Novem- \ incumhranee--»as appear ot record in so far as
ber. A. I>. 1910, at nine o'clock In the forenoon J same are still in forte and will be sold subject
to unpaid taxes, tax titles, anor assessment*, if
to show cause, If any you have, why the same ; any there be.
should not be granted.
Terms, one hundred dollars cash at sale; balAnd said petitioner is ordered to serve this ance upon Saturday, the twenty-sixth day of
citation by delivering a copy thereof to e*ch November, A. D., nineteen hundred and ten. at
of you seven days at least before said Court,"or twelve o'clock, noon, at the office of Albin L.
by publishing the same once in each week, for Richards, Counsellor at Law, 63 btate Street,
three successive weeks, in the North Brookfield Boston.
JOUHNAL, a newspaper published In North
J. A. HURD LUMBER COMPANY,
Brookfield, the last publication to be one day,
By JOSEPH A, HTJKD, President.
at least before said cjourt, and by mailing acopy
42
Mortgagee Named in said Mortgage.
thereof to all persons interested in said estate
seven days at feast before-said CourtWitness, WILLIAM T. FORBES.Esquire, Judge
of said Court, this twenty-fifth day of October,
in the year or our Lord one thousand nine hundred and ten.
Cosmopolitan Magazine requires the services
JOHN W. MAWBEY, Register.
of a representative In the Brookflelds to look
Oct. 28, Nov. 4,11.
after subscription renewals and to extend circulation by special methods which have proved
unusually successful. Salary and commission.
Previous experience desirable but not essential.
Whole time or spare timeAddress, with
references, H. C. Campbell, Cosmopolitan Mag*
WORCESTER, SS.
PROBATE COURT. azine, 1789 Broadway, New York City.
36
To the heirs at law, next of kin and all other
?ersons interested in the estate of John W. D.
ifteld, late of North Brookfield in said County,
deceased.
WHEHEAS, a certain instrument purpoting
to be the last will and testament of said deceased has been presented to said Court, for
probate, by George it. Hamant, who prays that
letters testamentary may be issued to him, the
executor therein named, without giving a surety on his official bond:
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate
Court to be held at Worcester; in said County of
Worcester, on the fifteenth day of November, A.
1). 1910, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, If any you have, why the same should
hot be granted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed to
give public notice thereof, by publishing this citation once in each week, for three successive
weeks in the North Brookfield JOCMNAL, a
newspaper published in North Brookfield. the
last publication to be one day at least oetore
said Court, and by mailing, postpaid, or delivering a copy of this citation to all known per
Beginning Aug. 81, The Spenoer Steam
sons interested in the estate, seven days at least
Laundry will run a team to North Brookbefore said Court.
Witness, WILLIAM*-*. FORBES,
Esquire, field to collect family washing every
Judge of said Court, this twenty-sixth day of
October in the year one thousand nine handred Wednesday returning same on Friday.
For rough-dry work the price is
and ten.
JOHN W. MAWBEY, Resistor.
4 cents a pound for white clothes, and
Oct. 28, Nov. 4,11.

(jreav/ard

HOT WATER
BOTTLES

C. H. CLARK,
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There arc 3 Features in

You want it in a
hurry and should have
one handy.

Are a necessity and
we have them at 50c
tO $2 00. All warranted.
Call and see
them.

M »

,ji,-.i-

M0RT6A6EE*S SAL

,.*"

which make them superior to any others

/. The Single Damper
2. The Oven heated by cup'/oint /lues
3. The Two Hods in the base

Either of these features is worth
the price of the range. The Single
Damper is the greatest help in
cooking ever invented. One motion
—push the knob to "kindle," "bake"
or "check"—the range does the rest.

<■ * * * ■* * * * * * ♦ ■!■»»♦ 'I' * * * » ♦ ♦ * <"H

Current News.
Miss Florence Cota spent Sunday at her
old home.

Rev. Mr. Teale of Jamaica Plain supplied at the church Sunday.
The Ladies' Aid Society will meet the
16th from 1 to 5 at Colonial hall.
Hon. and Mrs. C. A Gleason are about
to return to Springfield for the winter.
Some will attend the Quaboag Pomona
Word was received in this village this Grange in Spencer the IS'.h inst, and the
Corn Show in Worcester this week.
-week of the death of Mr. J. W. CoombsMr. and Mrs. Webb will spend the winriainsville, Mass., who died at bis home
last Sunday ntsjht. Funeral was from his ter ID Ware, the Mathews family occupylate home at 2 o'clock Wednesday. Mr. ing the home of Mr. Webb during the
Coombs was widely known In this village winter.
being superintendent of the Simmester
As usual the two oldist voters, Wm.
Mills for a long time, residing at the Hamilton and Sumner Thompson were
Frank Smith place on tho Podunk road out at state election and voted the repubfor many years.
lican'tlcket.
A chick n pie supper and entertainment
The corn husking at Frank A. Morse's
was held In the yestry of the First Bap- was postponed on account of weather to
tist chnrch on Wednesday night. Abo t Saturdiy night when about 80 people
75 attended and thoroughly enjoyed the gathered. They were entertained by seoccasion. The entertainment consisted lections on the graphaphone and dancing.
of a one-act drama "His Old Sweethearts" Refreshments were served. The evening
which was admirably given by the fol- was brought to an excitable close when
lowing cast:—George E, futney, the Mrs. Morse missed her little daughter
Misses Florence E. Granger, Allda Kings- Mlrrlam. Her father heard her cries in
The Lonely Schwarenbach Inn and a
bury, Avis Terry, Haltie Corbln, Carrie answer to his calls and found her coming
Literary Coincidence.
York, Lena K ngshnry, Annie York, Alice toward him in the darkness on the highSir Arthur Conan Doyle once walked
Clark, Harriet Farnurn and Mrs. Geo. E way a little above the house. Martin over the Gemmi. He was much ImPutney.
McCormack who had taken her away was pressed by the desolate appearance of
found Bitting by the roadside. He was the lonely looking Schwarenbach inn.
taken to the carriage house, where he Here, It seemed to him, was an Ideal
Death of Nathan Warren.
was watched by a crowd of young men scene in which a novelist might locate
a story of mystery and crime.
Nathan Warren, next to the oldest until Sheriff J. P. Ranger of North BrookHe proceeded to Invent a story of
person In East Brookfield, died at 2 p. m. held arrived. He arrested McCormack mystery and crime suitable to the
Tuesday, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. and took him to the North Brookfield jail. creepy environment. It was a story of
Warren E. Tarbell, Pleasant street, at the At the trial in East Brookfield he was morder—the murder of a long lost son
age of 85 years, 7 months and 18 days, sentenced to a year in the House of Cor- Just borne from the wars by his own
rection. Mr. and Mrs. Morse have the father, the needy Innkeeper, who did
the cause of death being old age.
Mr. Warm) retired from cosiness 25 sympathy of the entire community. Mc- not recognize him until after the deed
years ago, and has lived a retired life Cormack has worked in New Braintree was done, but had resolved to kill and
making his borne with Mr. and Mrs. for about two months, coming here from rob the first lonely stranger that
passed that way with money In bis
Warren E. Tarbell, Mrs. Tarbell being Westcoro.
pocket
his niece'. He was born In the north p -rt
"The very thins." thought Sir Arof Leicester Mar. 20, 1825, the son of
Know the Stars In the Dragon?
thur, and he went down the. hill cheerWinding In nad out between tile fully revolving the morbid conception
Amasa and Lydia (Porterj Warren, and
-was one of a family of seven chi dren, •tars of th-* Gri-at and Little Dipper in his mind. Then a strange thing haponly one of whom is now living, Otis la the constellation of the Dragon. pened.
The tip of the tail lies between the
Warren, Worcester.
After dinner. In the hotel at LinkerAt the age of 18 he went to Spencer pole star iu the Little Dipper and the bad, he picked up a volume of Maupointers iu the Great Dipper, but
and learned the shoe business.
Four much nearer the latter and ouly a few passant's short stories and he found
years later he went to Chicago and went degrees below the pointers. The rest that the French author had not only
Into the general store business with his of the constellation, outlined with been to the Schwarenbach inn before
brothers, Oils and Leonard, who had pre- faint stars, curves downward and him, but bnd actually located there a
around the Little Dipper, when with story practically Identical with the one
* ceded him two'years before.
The Warren Bros, sold their store In a final coil It terminates with the two which he himself hod Just devised.—
Chicago in 1849, and came to East Brook- bright stars Gamma and Beta, which Traverand Exploration.
field and opened a general store in what nark the head of the Dragon, or, in
Prompt Punishment of a Liar.
is known as the Wa ker block at the cor- fact, its eyes. Aratus in describing
the constellations speaks of the Dragon
Tears ago the courthouse In San
ner of Main and Pleasant streets. A few
as "with eyes oblique retorted, that Francisco fronted the old Plaza. A
years later Otis retired from the business askant cast gleaming fire."
trial was In progress, and counsel for
and It was conducted by Nathan and
Its leading star. Alpha, near the tail the defendant was cross examining
Leonard.
of the Dragon and halfway between the plaintiff. An earthquake shook
The Warren Bros, in 1854 bought the Mlxar (the middle star in the handle the chandeliers and dislodged some of
building on Pleasant Street from Levl of the Great Dlppen and the lowest the ceiling. Judge, Jurors, witnesses
Flagg, and moved their business Into the star In the bowl of the Little Dipper. and spectators rushed for the door;
store now occupied by the American Ex- Is known by the name of Thuban. but. finding that the seismic disturbpress Co. They began, a year later, the Four thousand years ago It was the ance was over, they returned.
"You can proceed with the cross exmanufacture of boots In the building now pole star.—Mary Proctor in Chicago
Tribune.
amination of the witness." said the
used by Mr. Tarbell as a store-house, just
Judge.
east of the store. The manufacture of
Does Your Cat Cough 7
"Pardon me. your honor." said counboots was continued by the Warren Bros,
Poor pussy! As If the immemorial sel for tho defendant, "but after the
till after the Clvl! War. The Warren charges against her of keeping us late exhibition of the displeasure of
store w»s bought in 188G by Warren E. awake o' nljrjsta and of eating canary the Almighty at the lies this witness
birds whenever she gets the^ chance was telling I do not care to. further
Tarbell.
The Warren family were people who were not enough, the doctors have just invoke divine wrath. I will ask him
lived to a good old age, Leonard being 86 discovered that for years she has been no more questions." — Los Angeles
-when he died, the mother was 75, and responsible for the spread of diphthe- Times.
ria. Dr. G. J. Awburn of Manchester,
Otis is 90; Mr. Warren never married.
Horses In the Tims of Homer.
England, having traced an epidemic of
He was noted all over the state as a
The horses used in Homer's time,
this disease in a suburb of that city
successful :ox hunter nd owned many
were
war horses. The warriors were
, to a pet cat belonging to one of his
high priced fox dogs In his hnntlng days. I patlentS) has found after moch cIever drawn in chariots. The art of riding
His old long barreled muzzle loading shot • investigation, that ail cats are pecul- was known, but It is alluded to as
gun, that took part in many an exciting lany susceptible to diphtheritic affec- something unusual. Ulysses at the
fux bunt, was one of the treasures he I tlons of the throat. He has therefore time of his shipwreck "bestrode a
prized when h^ got too feeble to hunt. recently been warning all families plank, like a horseman on a big steed."
His acquaintances say that Mr. Warren who own cats to watch them carefully There are reasons for believing that
sitting en the piazza in front of his store and If tbey develop coughs to forbid the practice of riding was much later
every day, that the weather would per- their being hugged and petted. Dr. than that of driving, and the myth of
the centaur, where, according to Shakemit, was one of the familiar land-marks Awburn further recommends that If
the cough persists and the cat begins speare, "man Is lncorpsed and demlnaof the Eist Tillage.
tored
with the beast" probably origto grow thin to have the animal deHe leaves a brother, Otis Warren, Wor- stroyed at once. The only really safe inated at an early period when the apcester ; six nieces, Mrs. Warren E. Tar- way, he says. Is to let the first wheeze pearance of a man on horseback was a
bell, East Brookfield, Mrs. Harry Grant, be pussy's death warrant—New York novel sight.
Allston, Miss Emily Porter Bemls, Spen- World.
A Long Walt.
cer, Mrs. Walter J. Llnley and Mrs. EmPreparing n
At a Denver hotel a woman went
ma F. Harrington, Worcester, and Mrs.
"I nope madame Is not supersti- Into one of the telephone booths and
Arthur W. Norcross of Oakland. Cal.; tloui?"
■at down. It Is not possible to get a
also four nephews, Warren H. and Harry
"No. my flrl. Why?"
telephone number from the booth—the
Wlllard of Worcester, and Henry E. and
"Because r have just broken the large
girl at the board has to call It. The
Chaa. W Bemls of Leavenaworth, Kan.
mirror in the parlor."—Paris Eire.
girl went to the booth. "Did yon want
Funeral services wars held from the
■ telephone number?" she naked of the
Success doesn't "happen." It Is or- woman
home Of Warren E. Tarbell, Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, burial being in ganized, pre-empted,optnraal. by eon"No." replied the woman. "I'm Just
Evergreen cemetery. Rev. John F. Keeley secreted common sous*.—9. E. W11- walttoe- for this elevator to go up."- bird.
officiating.

The Oven is heated by the cupjoint flues all over alike; no "cold
corners," no "scorching spots".
Quickest and surest baker.
The Two Hods in the base (patented) is a wonderful trouble-saving
feature. The ashes fall through a
chute into a Hod which is easy to
empty. The Coal Hod is beside it.
Gas Ovens and Broilers for end or
above range if desired.
Ask the Crawford agent to show you
and write us for circular.
Walker 4 Pratt Mfg. Co., 31 Union St., Boston

For Sale by W. B. Wilson, Agent.
iMr. Otto Paul, Milwaukee, Wis., say
Foley'a Honey and Tar is still more than
the best. He writes us, "All those that
bought It think it is the Best for coughs
and colds they ever had and I think It is
still more than the best. Our baby had a
bad cold and it cured him in one day.
Please accept thanks. For sale by E. VVReed, No. Brookfield.
N

i have the largest and beat assort
meat of
*

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords
both rubber and steel tires, Buggies.
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, Surreys and Road Wagons, both new and
second hand.

AT BOTTOM JFRIOESHarness, Robes, Blankets, Whips and
OIL Cloths. Not too Costly. Not too
Cheap.

Shingles and Roofing Material.
All the different grades.
Nails, also,

All sizes ot

B.m«rab«r that my prices are alwayB
the lowest. I sell so as to sell again.
Dr.

Daniel's florae Itemed!*. Always
In Slock.
TELEPHONE OAKHAM

D4.

WILLIAM S. CRAWFORD.
OAKHAM.

CHARLES S. LANE,

j furnishing Undertaker
REGISTERED EMBALMER.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

WANTED

No Lame Horses
II Yon Win Use

Turtle's
Elixir
Don't nestact the lame Of
blemished leg. Or don't viva mmm^^mmmmmi^
up because other thinga have
failed. When you itou to think that there are hnndrtxisof thousands of nonet that hare been made
sound and are kept sound, kt-pt at their hard work
day in and day out—thanks to Tuttle's Elixir—then
you will realize that It'i time you tried it, too, Let
iu Diore to you that It

—=CURES
Carb^SpHnta, SpaTinLrtmenena, Blag;
Bone, Knotted Cord*, Cockle Joints.
g»ral»n,Boirflrowthn,Swol»»p.Shoa
Bollwd Foaad»r,Pls temper aad Colic
It nerrer falls to locate lameness, and the thousand! who hare tried It will tell you that it makes
the finest t*>Jt and body wash they «rrer used.
Bend for the proof a we want yon to know also
of the remarkable corattre powers of Tattle's Worm
Fowdere, TattUVl Condition I'owders.and Tuttle'B
Roof Ointment. Toor dealer fells Tattle's reseeot—
If not, s«nd •■• hie ISSM and toe. in stamps
we will send a larire size bottle prepaid. Don'te*
tment. (Jet Tattle's »nd be aura.
I* KEIJ lrjo-paffe book of raltia'oTe" information
to erery horse owner. Enable* yoa to be your own
veterinary. Write for It to-day, enclosing S cents
TUTTLE'S ELIXIR CO., WO Bsveriy St, Beaton, I
»o.an»nin»wwi
i
—■*!»—

COMMONWEALTH OF .MASSACHUSETTS.

If you want to buy or
sell anything use these
columns to make your
want known to the people of all the Brookfields.

Spencer Steam Laundry.

Pure Food Bakery
tl. N. BUTLER, Proprietor.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
1

gr

ne* and VatrtitlM &■ rut*
»«,»e a Jax-jrLint ffTowth
■ie Fails to Rasta**.
Gray
—
_atr to *» Youthful
i thru 1 Color
Con* *-»ip 0,-wm-. k hair fniliac

**!■"-■ IV:

ftaln StrMt.

8 oents a pound for colored aud woolen
clothes.
For mangle work the price is 30 cents
a dozen, all flat piece* Ironed, all othei1
pieces rough dried.
Orders lor team to call may be left at
A! K. PETOT'S STORE.

Spencer Steam Laundry Co.
M

Norm Btbokfleld, 1
i a. ^
MILLHE4DB.

Statements,

Kote

HMds

nwrolal Printing at tiis JooaHAL O*«L5SJJ?
Brookneld.
OrSen bj mail or wlephoue
promt tlr Me"'**.

BOSTON * ALBANY HilLBOAD.
CH.T. 0. A H.S. R. CO., LESSEE.)

HSRTB BROOHFIELO BRANCH.
.Schedule In Effect June 19, 19m.
Train Leaves Nortli Brookneld at 6.21, 7.53
A.M., 12.02, 1.24,4.13,5.10,6.34 p.m.
Train Arrives at East Brookneld 6.36, 8.05,
S. m., 12.14, 1.36. 4.26, 5.22, 6.46 p. m.
Train Leaves East Brookneld, going north, at
«.58,9.17. a. m., 12.37. 1.40. 4.35. 5.28. 6.54 p.m.
Train Arrives at North Brooktteld at 7.10, 9,31,
,. IU., 12.40,1.52. 4.47, 6.40, 7JKJ p. iu.
^
Trains Leave Ea,f Brookneld.
Ooinj «o«—6.57, 8.09, "U.2»,a. m., 12.17 "1.39,
ej.56, S.26, '10.20 p. in.
aoing Wat—6.38,9.16, tl0.53a. m., 12.35, t3.10.
4-34,6.53 p. m.
Sunday Only—ei».l» a.m., "7.14 p. m.
tStop on Signal.
• '.xpreas Trains.
'
'
A. S. HANSON,8. P. A..Boston

Mail Arrangement, at the North

BrookfieM

Post Office.
MAILS DUE TO AZBIVX.
k; ». 7.10—East and West.
0.30—West
,
1J.44—West.
r. M. 2.00—West and Worcester.
... 5.05—East.
7.05— East.
MAILS GLOSS.
6.10-West.
7.05—Eaat and East Brookfield.
11.45—East, West and East Brookneld
F, M. 1.00— West and Ea£t Brookneld.
II' 4.45—East and Worcester.
6.10— East and West.
Registered Halls close at 7.05 a. m., 11.26 &
m-iSJlOand. 6.5U p. m. sharp.
General delivery window open from 6.30 to
8.00 p. in., except Sundays and holidays and
wnen distributing or putting up mail.
MOKEI ORDEB DEPARTMENT open from
S.O'i a. m. until 7.41 f. M.
Persons are requested to use their keys in*
stead or asking for the lock boxes to be opened.
A.M.

*''
HAROLD A. rOSTSB, Postmaster.
July 1,1910.
•
■

North Brookfield
All the Local News.

j

—The Woman's Union will meet Thurs
day, Nov. 17, at 2. Business meeting at
4. Ail contributions for the missionary's
family should be sent In on or before
that day, as the barrel will be packed at
the meeting.
—Banns of marriage were pub.lshed
for the first time last Sunday at St.
Joseph's church, between John J Lynch
and Miss Sarah Ivory, both of North
Brookfield. They will be married Tuesday, Nov. 22.
—Many complaints are heard of the
apparent poor quality of gas luruished
lately. It Is held responsible for an unusual cumber of broken mantles and
chimneys, aod it is claimed that the mantles blacken moch oftener than ever.
What's the trouble? they ask.
William Donnelly, left guard of the
North Brookneld high school football
team dislocated his left shou der last
Saturday, in the game with Leicester
Academy, at that place, and was taken to
St. Vincent's on Thursday, by Dr. Phelan
for an examination by the X-rays. It is
feared that the llglments are torn.

Election day passed off very quietly in
North Brookfield, although there was a
big vote cast, thanks to the strenuous efforts of the town committees of the two
leadiug parties. The ballot for tbe principal candidates was as follows :
For Governor.
Draper, reD.
246
Foss, dem.
192
For Lieut. Gov.
Cassldy, dem.
174
Frothingham, rep,
140
For CongressmanGlllett, rep.
236
McKechnle, dem.
204
For Councillor.
Edwards, dem.
187
Schuster, rep.
232
For Senator,
Kane, dem.
19S
Melren, rep.
247
Representative,
Converse, rep.
246
Quinlan, dem.
189
For Sheriff,
Dwfnnell. rep.
244
—Mr. William Fiske. aged 72, died at
Soulllere, dem.
187
the home of his son, Herman S. Flske,
Gilbert Street, Tuesday morning, of heart
Death of a War Veteran.
failure. Mr. aud Mrs. Flske accompanied the body to Boston Tbursdsy mornJoseph Wneelock, a veteran soldier of
ing, for bnrlal at Forest Hills. Mr. Flsk
the Wat of the Rebellion, died at his
was formerly a Boston broker. He came
home on North Main street, Wednesday
here less than two weeks ago. He has a
morning as the result of a shock of pardaughter in Roslindale.
alysis. He was born at South Orange.
—Mrs Rich and Mrs. Augusta Mower Mass., Dec. 8, 1832, and has resided in
were the committee for the good of the North Brookfield since' 1860, fully half a
order at Cypress Rebekah lodge, Wednes- century. Dec 8, 1869, he married Miss
day evening. The program consisted of Melissa A. Sbedd, who survives him. In
music by Miss Buliard and Miss Lovely, 1870 he became a member of the Methreadings by Mrs. Woodis and Mrs Lar odist church in North Brookfield. He
k um and humorcus selections by all pres was mustered in July 27, 1862, Co. E,
ent, after which candy and popcorn balls 36th Regiment M. V. M. He was In the
were served.
battles of Jackson's Mills, Blue Sprlugs,
—Miss Clara Rice, New Braintree road, Campbell's Station, Siege of JT.nox.viHe,
en tertained a number of friends at her and was wounded at Spottsylvanla court
home Saturday night. The evening was house. He was discharged for disability
spent in Playing games, afterwbtch re- March 27. 186S. JTs two children, who
freshments were served. Those present survive him, are Paul D. Wbeelock, and
were May, Bazel and John Robinson, Mrs. Ethel A. Goodrich, both of whom
Hel ena, Minnie and Donald Rutherford, reside here. Mr. Waeeloc; recently sold
Edna and Clara Kittredge, Lila Parkman, nis farm on the New Bra ntree road and
removed to the village. Tbe funeral is
George O'Brien and Percy Wilbur.
attended this afternoon, at 1 30, at tbe
—North Brooktteld high played Leices- Methodist cburch, Rev, Mr. Leach,
ter Academy a 5 to 5 tie game in Leices- former pastor, officiating In the absence
ter last Saturdsy afternoon. During the of Rev. Mr. Butler.
last* period It was so dark that lanterns
were hung on the goal posts.
North
Mrs. Ada Batcheller.
Brookfield led up to the last quarter, but
with only a few minutes to play Leicester
The body of Mrs. Ada Clapp Batcbel
managed to put a man over the line. The
Leicester team outweighed the North ler, who died In Dorchester, Sunday
Brookfield boys and played a rongh game. night, was brought here on Wednesday to
tbe borne' of ber brother. She was 42
Donelly, left guard for North Brooktteld,
years old, the wife of Frank W. Batchwas severely Injured, dislocating his
shoulder 'end tearing the ligamenti in bis eller. The husband, a daughter, and a
back, while several others of the blgh brother, Roswell N. Clapp, remain to
mourn her loss.
school team sustained minor injuries.
Tbe funeral was attended from the
—The annual meeting of the Convoca- home of Mr. Clapp Thursday afternoon.
tion of Worcester will be held in Christ Rev. Mr. Leach of Spencer officiating;
Memorial cburch next Tuesday. The Tbe selections "Beautiful Isle of SomeHoly Communion will be celebrated by where," and "Still, still with thee" were
the Bishop of the Diocese at 11.00 o'clock sung by the quartette. The casket was
In the forenoon. At 2 30 p. m. a business borne by Charles E. Batcheller, H. W.
meeting will be held, followed by address- BemiB, Geo, W. Lane and E. W. Reed.
es on tbe General Convention recently There were beautiful floral tributes from
held In Cincinnati. Tbe first address will many relatives and friends.
be by the Rev. T. F. Davles, Jr., of
Worcester. At 7 30 p. m. there will be a
CoIlin.--Barry.
service of Evening Prayer, with addresses by the Rev. Mr. Hague of Worcester,
Miss Nellie Barry, daughter of Mr. and
and by the Rev. C. J. Sulflen, tbe Dioces- Mrs. Richard Barry, and Timothy Collins
an missionary. Tbe public is cordially of West Warren, were married at St.
invited to attend these services.
Joseph's cburcb, Wednesday morning, at

A TARCOOLER FUNERAL

E. P. PHELANt JH. D„ -

A LA ROE PARLOR BT6VE in first-rate condition. Inquire of
CHAS. W. WITT.

Duncan Block, No. Brookfield.

Wood Wat Scare, but The/ Managed
to Rig Up a Coffin.

Telephone.

FOR SALE.
A MODERN two-story houae of i even rooms.
Finished in natural wood. Ataoa nic6 nun
ho ae and truit trees.
MKS. C. H. HHBDP.
Opp. JouitMAL office, No. Hrookfield.
«t.f

FOR SALE.
A I HORSE, weight 1175, good worker, Concord
buggy, liarneai,. chapel illeigh
J. H. BARDWEIX.
No. Brookheld.

FOR SALE
*

Call on
BROOD SOW and two iittlepigs
MOCK, East Brookfle'loTroad in the
45

C. w

morning

BELT LOST,
LAST SATURDAT between Unioa an* «lm
streets a white wash belt with a green stone
in the buckle, Which was valued as a keepaake
Please return to MRa. HELEN WEBBER, Unon street, and receive reward.

WOOD FOR SALE.

w

HITE BIRCH wood for aale.
W. F. FULLAM,

FSTERS, Fliers. Circulars, Programs, Older*
of Dauce—everything in tins line at riabt
prices and in good style, can be bad at nie
JOURNAL ofltce, North Brookfield.
33

"NO TRESPASS" NOTICES,
WE filial, hereafter keep constantly on hand
ready-printed notices on cloth, suitable
for posting in the open air.
JOURNAL Office, North Broosfleld.

TO RENT.
SMALL TENEMET of three or four rooms
with town w»ter.
CHA8.W. FLOWER,
AMain
St., llrooktielil.

FOR RENT.
ABOUT .OCT. 15, the sereo room cottage on
Central Btreei, gas and town water. Is in
Hirst-class repair. Keys and farther ioforma
tiou ut the JOURNAL office.
4o-2«

NOW

IS THE TIME

TO LET.
A NICE. TJSNEMENT of five rooms on Elm
street. Apply tor iniotmation at JOURNAL
Oirice.
4itf

TO RENT.
A DOWN STAIKS TENEMENT on Spring St.
North Urooaheid.
42
.,»,
allSS FANNIE E. BLISS.

TO BUY YOUR

Baskets,
j
Fruit Pickers,
Lanterns,

Also Class and Putty
-Remember the "story hour" at the
library,—10.30 s. m., Saturday.
TO REPAIR
—Rev. Dr. Baylis, Ph. D., at the Con'gregatlonai church next Sabbath. ...
—Second dance by the Nemo Club at
I Castle hall on the evening of Friday, Nov.
| 18.
—Born—Satnrdsy, Nov. S, a daughter
I to Mr, and Mrs. John Rondeau, Grove
street.
—Mr. and Mrs. George R. Hamant will
I stsrt Saturday morning for a short visit
AT
I to Tallipoosa, Oa.
-The Appleton Club meets at the parI lors of the Congregational church next
I Wednesday ^evening.
Summer Street,
Nortli Brookfield
-Mrs. Frances T. Blanchard, Elm
I street, is spending a few weeks with her
| son in Worcester.
—James Daley had his band crushed in
I a calendar machine at the Oxford Linen
I Mills on Wednesday,,
—The case of Joseph Bogbee scensed
lot violating the game laws will come up
FRED C. CLAPP
Ion Monday in the East Brookfield court.
-At the Methodist church next Sunday,
ISunday School will beheld at 1 00; wort-ship with sermon at 2 00; preaching ser
I vice at 7.00.
Registered Embalmer.
j---.William W. Bartlett is to serve on
| the Superior Court jury which is to try
the case of Peter Msnlte for an slieged
T,ady Assistant.
[murder in Douglas.
--King's Daughters will meet on TuesConnected by Long Distance Tale Iday, Nov. 15th, at 2.30 p.m. Business
phone at House and Store.
I meeting at 4 00, with an Admission SerI vice for new members.
-Regular meeting of North Brookfield
I Grange next Thursday evening Oakham
land New Braintree Granges will furnish
—The sidewalk men and the sewer con- 0 o'clock, by Rev. H. J. Wrenn, a nuptial
I the good of the order.
tractors are through with School street, blsh mass following. Richard Barry,
—It is expected that Mr. John Howe and now the railroad men are having brother of tbe bride, was best man, and
I Will be able to return from hospital next their Innings. A large gang has ripped Nellie Collins, sister of tbe groom, was
I week. He is doiDg well and is able to be up tbe old rails on tbe main track laid bridesmaid.
through the street, and replaced them
The bride wore a dress of lavendar
|about the room on crutches.
—The next regular meeting of the G. with the same heavy rails that hive just crepe de cblne and a black picture hat.
IF. S. will be held Monday evening, Nov. been laid In tbe yard. A derailing switch She carried a pearl-Covered prayerbook
114. being changed from Tuesday on ac- is to be put In for both the main and and amethyst rosary. The bridesmaid
count of Convocation In the church that switch tracks, so as to guard against any was gowned In wisteria, and wore a
stray cars breaking away and going down white beaver hat, wltb black plumes.
evening.
_ ,^ =
During the ceremony Miss Catherine
the line on tbeir own account. Witb this
—Joseph Berthlaume of Spencer has
patent switch In operation any car that 0'i.ionnell of Spencer, sang "On this day,
lleased the old Union church buidiug for a
shou .d be accidentally set in motion In the O beautiful mother" and "O promise me."
Iterm of years, and a soon as possible
School street yard wonld be automatically
The ushers were Alexander L. and Wil|wlll re-model the Interior for use as a
thrown from the track Into the street liam Gendron and Thomas B. and Dan el
noving picture theatre.
before reaching tbe station.
J. Lyons, cousins of the bride.
—For alleged assault on a 5-year old
After the ceremony a wedding break—Our people are to bave tbe pleasure
daughter of Frank Morse of New Brain
fast was served at the home of the bride's
tree Saturday night, Martin McCormack of again bearing Rev. Charles T. Baylis,
parents on Forest street.
vas sentenced to one year ln.the.Hou.se of Ph. D D., at tbe Congregational church
Mr. and Mrs. Collins were driven to
next Sunday, morning and evening. Dr,
[Jorrection at Worcester.
West Brookfield, whence tbey took a
Baylis
was
pastor
of
tbe
Chnrcb
of
the
—Rev. Mr. Sewatl was very warmly
Open Door In Brooklyn, N. T., until the train to New York, The travelling gown
ileometi at the Congregational church,
exhaustion of overwork obliged Him to of the bride was an egg plant satlne, and
feast Sundsy, by, his old friends and parshe wore a hat to match, Mr, and Mrs,
ishioners. Mrs. Sewall, who accompan- relinquish It and rest lor a time. He Is a Collins will be at home In West Warren
cultured and widely-traveled man, enjoyist! him, received a like reception.
ing a wide reputation as a lecturer and* (jfter Dec. 1.
—Remember to plan, for the Bazaar of preacher. He has a commanding personTh*lb»We!i_glft to her maid was a
St. Joseph's church at the town hall, on ality and was very well liked when be rhlnestune rosary, and the groom gave
|tEi evenings of Nov. 23 to 29 inclusive. preached here some four weeks since. the bes\^ jtian a goKTstlckplri. They rehere will be an entertainment each eve- Ills theme In the morning will be "Tbe ceived numerous wedding presents.
Ding, and also a sale by the ladies.
Royal Bounty of a Great King." and In
—Work Is being rapidly pushed on the tbe evening "Foot-prldts to Christ." Alt
WEDDINGS.
new up-to-date wetve shed for the Ox- are welcome to both service*, but ' a
ford Linen Mills, by contractor Fullam. special invitation Is extended for the eveThe Journal Press is turning
The Hobbs house Is being removed to the ning service at 7.
back of the lot to permit operations,
out considerable Wedding print.
—Congratslatlons to Senator Mellen on
"Both Speedy and Effective.'' TBis hv
his re-election. In this town he ran one icates tbe action of Fuley Ki iney PiHs ihg, and our patrons are all well
Lhead of Governor Draper's vote. Irt M ias S. Parsons, U«ttle Cr»ert. Mich, lllus-'
onversa of West Brookfield was chosen trates: "I have been ''ffl'-cted «Mih a'se- pleased. New type just added.
lepresentatlve by a majority of 204 In verec.se of kMrrpy and bladder trouble
|he district.
for which I fofiffdi rio'-re ief u-iti I used
H«*XMmetny!enFtetrsnilne is tde name of
—The Woman's Relief Corps will bold F.. ey Kid iey Fills. These cuh-,1 me en- a Geriusu di-mi'-ai, one o-t the many v»U
1 sale In Grange hall Tuesday evening, tirely of ail m\' ailments I ,v„ troubl, d ua'ile loiircilieiit!! of Ff»l«f'!>1C-|ilrJey ReinJW.'IS'. There will be on sale, useful with, back-iche-', sti'1 severe sbuothm pains »-<1v H^x-iWHthvlerieietrvnlrifte' iv reco'stInii fancy articles, aprons, home-made with , sauio.ilitg ., ua oiry IrreJintritUsa i.'fc'-il y .npi.tcil''text"T.I.TXs '.in<1' autriof|ood and candy. Among the attractions T e steady use of Foley Kidney Pilia rid itl.". :i> < nr!c "Cl.l'l-... vt-nr. -m t Hii!f..<epHc
kill be a fortune-telier and my-terv taoie. me entirety of all- -my -fortrreT troubles. f.fr th*- iiruif. l'lVe Ko.ej'* Kiititev R. 111FOR SALE.
|«te commences promptly at 7.00 p. o. Th«y MtfeWt' »lKb*!t 'r«4u(Ma*u4«|iiBl. • ( edy ni.,,mpti» .f the d'.t .I411 ..f kld'i-y
! rtetUlriment at 8M. A'lmtMioo to the Porssler,, mm Bed. rf-.rtt Brno*- troubl. .ud sv-.W a Herlon, remedy. For U/K'TE BIRCH WcWDo^bswaroo.^^
lull S cents.
- ., ■«''•
*» '..slebj R W. Reed, No. Brookfield. H j "L^KJ "III" West Brv..«tie.d.
-MM

HOUSE FOR SALE.
ON NORTH COMMON STREET, a three tenement house, practically new. to be sold
cueap to settle an ustatu. Apply to
CATHERINE M. HOWARD.
Summer St., No, Broolctield.
48-2

FOR SALE CHEAP.
I HAVE twenty-live cider barrels which I will
sell cheap. lu.uire ot a. F- D., No. a, tirookHeld, Mass.
*.')-*.>

FOR SALE.
An A No. 1 Domestic Sewings Machine ; and a
cbree-hurner oil stove with oven, two first class
parlor-heaters, and other housenoid goods.
inquire at tiie JOUKNSL uifice.
34

WINDOWS AND DOORS

FOR SALE

0'

OOD piano box top buggy for sale by
F. A- STEAKNS, North Brouktleld

Paints,

Varnishes,
Wall Paper

FTJLLAM'S

Funeral Director

Clearance Sale

I shall sell my entire
stock of

BOOTS, SHOES
AND RUBBERS

At Cost or Less
Commencing:

FOR SALE.
SKIM. MILK or butter mill., slightly changed
tor sale to parties in North .rookheld tor
starting along young pigs, Delivered ior fiu
cents lor 40 quarts.
H. A. RICHARDSON.

WHITE E66 TURNIPS.
[HAVE a line lotoi white egg turnips to be
sold at 60 cents a bushel, UeuvoredLEu* A. DOANE.
North Brookneld, Mass.
42*

CIDER APPLES WANTED.
KUSSET Ari'LES wanted,
w ill pay 121-2
cents* buauei,
a. A. WHITING
Nortli Brookneld, Oct. 20.
tw>.-

FREE HOME WANTED.
WANTED—A tree nouia on a farm for a boy
ot tbirteeu.
Worcester Children's Friend Society,
39
oW Main siicet

LOST.
BETWEEN Charles Parkman's and the village
oX -North Brooktteld, a black carriage IOLM.
l .eastj leave at tue JUUKSAL office, and be rewarded tor trouble.
4a

JLi. a.

WOOOici

AUCTIONEER.
North Brooktlsl
At BMldeace, Schsol it.,
Koowles Otllldlag
No. ■■* Main itro.f

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the subscriber has
been duly appointed administrator of the estate
«>t W ill lam J . fierce, lace of Aorta Urookneldt In
the County of rtorcester, deceased, intestate,
and has fatten upon himself chat trust by giving
bond, as tue law directs, AH persons having
demands upon the estate ef salu deceased are
required to exhibit tue same ; and all persona
Indebted to saiu estate are called upon to malce
payment to
illoMAs L. PIEKCE, Administrator.
Arlington, Masa., Oct.4, lulu.
Oct. 28, Nov. 4, 11.

UP-TO-DATE DENTISTRY.
Realizing the influence or dental advertisement* in city papers, 1 wlan to announce my purpose to do Dental Work
of auoh quality, and at such prices tliat
uofatrouol mine need tee! that tlley
might have done better to have gone
elsewhere.
Plates made without covering tbe roof
or the mouth are not .vtw to the profession, but in some cades, not In all,
-Jan be made In that way to the advantage and satisfaction of the Wearer. If
interested, call and 1 will explain to
you, not only the advantages and disadvantages, of tbe different kinds and
forms of dental plates, but also In regard.to Porcelain and tiold Inlays, for
natural teeth, porcelain aud gold crowns
bridge work, etc.

H. P. BARTLETT,
DENTIST,
ADAMS BLOCK, NUHTH.HKOOKFIELD.

Saturday Nov. 12.
O. L. COOLEDCE,
Stone's Block,

ELH ST.

r<-> -

v

——

FOR SALE.

ELECTION DAY.

Near Depot.

I EYESIGHT TESTING, j
r Toric Lenses and Kryptok Bifocals are 4*
j| best for your eyes.
J
$ Glasses 11 fitted by my druglos mtth- £
if od of examination, insu re relief from f
i all eyotrain, headache, etc.
1

§ ERNEST 0. COflBIN,
t
AT DOCTOR LUDDtW'S
J North Brookfield,
Mass.
w; e*^..fr9* *JB?. ^5fB !*A.J ^.J •*. .^^.S#^Sf*W J

In some of the mining districts of
South Australia there i* a great scarcity of wood. Consequently, if you are
so foolish as to die there you must not
expect to have a coffin, hut must be
content to be wrapped in a sack before
being deposited in Mother Earth.
However, when a certain very prominent resident of a mining camp died
the other people of the settlement—by
the way, it was called Tarcooler,
though coolness was unknown and
Tarhotter would have been a more
suitable name—determined that he
should be hurled in style So they set
about getting a coffin. They made one
of a sort, placed a lid on it and laid It
(with the deceased Insldet in an empty
.tent for the night.
Next morning the Hd of the coffin
was missing. It was afterward found
that It had been stolen to make tbe
tailboard of a butcher's cart.
However. In spite of this trifling loss
the funeral was conducted with great
solemnity. The coffin was much admired. It had been made out of the
boxes in which the dynamite was seat
to the mines. Some people might have
considered that the obsequies were
marred by the fact that the coffin bore
In large letters on one side the legend
"Keep dry," and on the other "Stow
away from hollers." but that did not
trouble the simple minds of the Xarcool-'uns.—London Tit-Bits.

WORSE THAN WAR.
Infernal Regions of th* Buddhists Mid
Mohammedans.

Tbe Infernal regions of Buddhism
are horrible. They comprise a great
hell and 130 lesser hells. In these
hells, according to the sculptures of
the Buddhist temples, men. are ground
to powder and their dust turned Into
ants and fleas and spiders. They are
pestled In a mortar. The hungry eat
redbot Iron balls. The thirsty drink
molten Iron.
Islamlsm says of tbe Infernal regions: "They who believe not shill
hare garments of Are fitted for them.
Boiling water shall be poured on their
heads and on their skins, and they
shall be beaten with maces of Iron."
In the Scandinavian mythology, the
mythology of Odin and Thor, we are
told that "in Nastrond there Is a vast
and direful structure, with doors that
face the north. It Is formed entirely
of the backs of serpents, wattled together like wlckerwork. But the serpents' heads are turned toward tbe uv
side of the ball, and they continually
send forth floods of venom, In which
wade all those who commit murder or
forswear themselves."
Her Firtt Poem.

She was one of those soft eyed malrl'ens, sweetly Innocent, shy and gentle.
She was unaccustomed to newspaper
offices, but. being ambitious, she managed to find enough courage to try
winning an editor's sympathy, sympathy to be expressed by the acceptance of her poem.
"I have here." she said demurely, "a
little vefse I've composed. I really
don't know what you'll think of it
You may not like it at all. but It's my
first—that Is, the first I've ever written for a newspaper—and I'd be very
pleased Indeed if you honestly thought
It was good."
The editor kept at his work, now and
then scowling, but not at tbe young :
woman especially.
m
"It's about a maiden tripping o'er
the lea," she continued.
"What was the trouble?" asked the |
man behind the paper. "Couldn't she
lift her feet?"—Philadelphia Times.
Slightly Mixed.
He wasn't good at conundrums, but j
when his turn came to ask one at a ,
little social party he thought he could ;
remember a good one he had heard. It I
was the old riddle:
"Why Is a woman like the Ivy?"
The answer, of course. Is tbe gallant)
explanation:
"Because the more you're ruined the
closer she sticks."
But he got It mixed and asked:
"Why Is the Ivy like a woman?"
None of the ladies present could giv»
an -appropriate reply, so he himself I
ventured this maladroit solution:
, i
"Because the closer it clings tlia I
more you're ruined."
Spoiled It For Him.

Mr. Clarke's butler had asked for a.
night off, for the purpose, as he ex-1
plained, of attending a ball In the village. The next day Mr. Clarke asked
blm bow be had enjoyed himself.
"Oh, pretty good, sir, thank you." |
was tbe response. "It would bare been
better if It hadn't a-been for the women. I can't abide women at a ball."—
New York Presa.
A.
A Beautiful Thought.
A tittle girl absorbed ID gazing at
the starry skies being asked of what
■he was thinking said. "1 was thinking If the wrong side of heaven is so
glorious what must the right side beF*i
•
nt)
A Threat.
Immature Conductor (to clarinet.
playert—See here, Mr. Schlag. why
don't you follow my beat? Veterrt,
Clarinet (solemnly!—If you don't look
owld I will!—Puck.

i

A Surprise.
Gertie— I want to give my
heart a surprise on his birthday. Caa
you suggest something? Arabel—Well,,
yon might tell him yosr age.
j
Bad men excuse their fault*: goodil
men will leave them.—Johnson.
j

H ■ ■'*■-

Dressed in "Black and Yellow" not
'•Football Colors'' but tbe color of tbe
carton, containing Folej's Honey and Tar
the best and safest cough remedy for all
coughs and colds. Do not accept a substitute hut see that you get tbe genuine
Foley's Honey and Tar in a yellow carton
with black letters. For sale by E. W.
Reed, No. Brookfield;
N

Public Library
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unfair to the
hi country *»>vag
farmers Is in ' n*' nun base of farm
nnv
rime*
the merproduce. A t; ' '"'
rrliauts will mninin. I,. «™>u lowu tbe
'iner farm
prices of potuiyes mm
products. Often Hi ■y will snip io HUcb
products fibui a distance, forgetting
their uii!Uii«Miis iu favor of buying J>
the botm' cmmmimy
One of the Licaicst injustices wlllc*
the merchant in the country town tuts
XVIII.—The Country Town. iml„,<,.,l ,i i the fanner and ujtun
hi, fellows in town us well Is that of
useless duplication
In many country
By <C. V. GREG®!Y.
towns there are half a dozen grocers
where one could easily do all the business
Three or four hardware stores
■Copj-rlBht. 181". W American Press Assoare trying i" live where tliertHS trade
■^
elation. J
"I had suffered several week*
THEME are two kinds of country enough to support onlyjstfe. There to
with LaGrippe. Had pains to
towns—those which aspire to duplication in dellveHr«y*wni», duplimy head and eyes. It felt s»
to be WB cities and those cation in reul and/lei;k hire and in a
dozen other item/ All this the farmthough there was a heavy weight
which recognize their place
er and the towi/people who patronize
and opportunity as country towns. The
en the top of my head, until It
the stores hnvelto pay
To be sure
former have more ambition than com- that they do |m.vMt_thej-e is often an
seemed that my brain would
mon sense. They are still led by the agreement among the retailers to hold
burst I was so nervous thmt
Idea that the best of life to represented
prices at a certain level. Then they
solves the problem. It is located just beneath
by the city and that the best measure
I could not rest or sleep. When
complain when the farmer sends awtiy
the crate and connected by a sheet iron pipe
of a city's worth Is Its size.
I doxed off I would awake with
for bis goods. They forget that the
straight down through the kitchen floor to
The desire to grow In numbers may
ash barrel in cellar. No part is in sight. Not
farmer ft a business man and that a
• sudden jerking of my whol*
be to a certain extent • laudable ama
particle
of
dust
can
escape.
Just
slide
the
business maw cannot succeed unless
body.
Dr. Miles' Nervine, Heart
bltlon. The desire to grow ID quality
damper
once
each
day
and
drop
the
ashes
dihe follows unslniWS principles and
»nd the ambition to, tome into closer
rectly into the ash barrel. This is only one of
Remedy and Nsrve snd Livsr
buvs iu the cheapest market.
The
the
splendid
improvements
of
the
new
plain
touch With the "surrounding country
remedv Is free competition. Free comPills cured me. A number of
mark the country town of the truest
petition may force some of the merfriends have since realized ths>
•tjpe.
Like the country itself, such
chants out of business. This will be
same benefits."
^„„„
towns have all the advantages of the
the best thing for the whole commuMRS. ALVIN H. LOCKS.
targe city, with few or Its disadvannity
Better one prosperous merchant
Seabrook, N. H,
tages. One of the greatest problems
than half a dozen who are making a
that confront tie city to Its slum d<sThe after effects of LaGripp*
bare living. The real merchants, those
art often more serious than th«
V
who can run their business efficiently,
disease, as it leaves the system
will remain In business. The otbers
la a weakened condition that
would better be at work on tbe farm.
This Range can be had with Elevated or End
Invites more serious troubles,
Gas Range Attachments or if gas Is not deTbe best interests of the whole counsired,
with
Large
Copper
Reservoir
on
the
try demand that business be decentral»uch as pneumonia, etc.
end
opposite
fire
box.
It
can
be
furnished
lzed-tbat It be taken to as great an
Dr. Maes'
with fire box at either right or left of oven as
extent as possible from the cities to
ordered. It Makes Cooking Easy.
the country towns. To make this posRestorative Nervine
sible the country towns must learn to
should be taken for some time
handle this business*! tbe least cost
to thoroughly restore nerve
This consolidation^ the business of
strength.
the country towns will help to solve
Or. Miles' Nervine la sold by •''""*•
the mail order problem.
The local
■tots. If the first bottle «See not Benefit,
merchant will not have to meet mall
Mur druaui«t will return yew money.
order prices. The farmer Is willing to
MILES MBDICAL CO, Blkhart, laeV
Weft to a Worse Fate.
pay some-thing for the convenience of
BRAINY BABY.
ARIZONA ROAD RUNNER.
The
business
man
was
Bitting
In
his
getting goods when be wants them.
ST,." wimng to pay for the priv- A Sociable Bird That Is Said to Hate John Stuart Mill Was a Genius at office thinklug of starting for home
i when a suspicious looking person
ilege of seeing what be to buying He
a Rattlesnake.
Three Years of Age.
I came In with a leather bag in his
la not willing to pay the cost of a
At three years of age John,, Stuart
The road runner Is one of Arizona's
Made from
delivery from which he gets no bene- distinctive ornithological Institutions. Mill began tbe study of Greeks with hand.
"If you don't give me f5," said the
fit He is not willing to pay some one It to a long legged, long billed bird. "arithmetic as an evening relaxation.
A OOCIiTBT TOW» o»
| visitor, coming at once to the point
else's bad debt.. He is not willing to Blender of build and standing some
WE PAY THE FREIGHT.
At eight he began Latin. Euclid and
i "I will drop this on the floor."
trlcta and Its pauperism. The country Pay store rent and clerk hire for twice
Writtlor further parttnlarm
ten inches high. It Is not often seen algebra and had to act as tutor to the
Tbe
business
man
was
cool.
"What
I.F.WIS MFO. CO..
town baa no slums, and every one to a. many retailers as the trade deIn the forming districts, but to a fa- younger children. He was a stern and
D»pt R. Wslasli.M—*
! is to It?" he asked.
self supporting. The red light and
miliar
sight
on
the
desert
efficient tutor.
.| "Dynamite." was the brief reply.
criminal districts of the cities are un- "Tdtbe most up to date country comAt twelve he began scholastic logic
It has gained the name of road ran! "What will It do If you drop it?"
known to the country towns. The po- munities the country town and the
Good results alwais follow the use of:
ter from its habit of taking the road and political economy-the latter his
"Blow you up!"
lice force and the criminal courts of farmers work together for the best
In front of travelers be they on horse- main lifework.
iI "Drop it!" was the instant com- Foley Kidney Pills. Thev are upbuildthe city are unnecessary. «nd the good of alL
Many of the country back or wheeled conveyance, and runAt fourteen, while paying a long vis- mand. "My wife told me when I left ins, strengthening aud soothing. Tonic
money wblcb these would cost can be towns have commercial clubs that are
It to Sir Samuel Bentham to southern home this morning to be sure to send In action, quick In results. For sale by
ning Bwiftly or slowly, as occasion re
nsed to plant trees and build side- alive to every opportunity for advancequires, showing off Its neighborly spirFrance, be learned French as a relaxa- up a bag of flour, and I forgot It. I
E. W. Keed, No. Broot Held.
»
walks.
ment, in many towns of the middle it and running qualities. It to not un- tion from studying two or three hours
guess It will take Just about as much
The cities are crowded almost to tne west these commercial clubs are the
common for it to keep in company of before breakfast, five hours between dynamite as you have there to prepare
Bmlt of human endurance. The coun- foremost agencies In securing short
the traveler for several hundred yards. breakfast and dinner and two or three me for the blowing up I'll get when
try town has less room than the coun- courses in agriculture for their comNo resident of Arizona would kill a In tbe evening.
Being for tbe time
she sees me!"
try Itself, but still there Is plenty for munities. The demand for these short
road runner. It is firmly believed that master of his own hours and not sub"I'm a married man myself." said
every one. The cost of food that is so courses to so great that the agriculthe bird Is the deadly enemy of that ject to a stern father, he took lessons tbe dynamiter and quietly slipped out.
alarming to the city dweller Is more tural colleges do not as yet have
— It. hn .1 "m«OT
monster of the desert, the rattlesnake. also to his spare hours In music, stag-Illustrated
Bits.
lt« !■ B> tb«« •tottou
or less of a Joke to the resident of the enough men to furnish as many of
JSUOOI myaU. T» snl>
We don't know whether any of our ing, dancing, fencing and riding, but
yoar ft\a or rod for pi
country town He has a garden In his these courses as are desired.
They readers ever saw a road runner kill a never became proficient
ami ■»•*•>• 1" wood
....
Shied at the Prise.
back yard and a cow tn a neighboring are allotted to the towns which show
kr *»••■!• T "V-J
rattlesnake. If there is an authentic
At sixteen Mill could Bpeak in debate
ptirflitl. I< J«> ™ '5°°
A noted painter said at Hie Art club
pasture. The cost of living may have the most Interest and furnish the best
story of such a thing we would be with adulta with ease and freedom. In Philadelphia, apropos of picture
—JOTU>.
*
affected his ability to purchase lux- equipment to work with. Tbe efforts
glad to publish It. But tbe accepted At eighteen be contributed to the
Umm WMTMUs
uries, but he will always have plenty
of the commercial clubs to meet these tradition is that the road runner and Westminster Review. At twenty-one prices:
UK M> • Malk, IKip •
"I am glad there are not many buyrequirements have helped the farmers the rattlesnake arc deadly enemies be was made assistant in the India
e>rtuuii, Tumi*.
ers like an old farmer In Center Bridge.
The country town haa a distinctive
■tori*, OD bunting,
of many a community to have tbe agrl- and that the rattlesnake fears the office and received a large salary for
I. c.mpia,.trminpii*.
A very distinguished etcher, sketching
place to fill In the development of the
hth«n.l.T.r/mu
cultural college brought to their doors. road runner beyond anything else.
those days.
IOJ wlo Urn wkm
in Center Bridge, made a study of the
country. Some people would do away
It to the same with farmers' InstiIt Is told that the bird drives the
But Mill was bald at twenty-two.
farmer's barn. Tbe farmer happened
with the country town altogether and
tutes
Tbe commercial club provides snake into a coll and then, darting fle did not marry until be was fortyto appear and said he'd like to bare
let all the farmer's business be done
a place and helps bear tbe expense, around the serpent like lightning. five. He himself Bald: -1 never was
Jn the dries. Others would have the
IKCIU TIM OfrEI
Whatever truth a boy. It to better to let nature have the sketch.
realizing that its prosperity depends pecks it to death.
BiaawUc rtunr*
" 'Ef 'tain't too dear,' be added cau' tanner patronize bis home merchant at
K «uh u4 ■there may be in the stories of the IU own way."
upon the prosperity of tbe country
whatever cost. An average between
will mil™
tiously.
Some of the towns have undertaken road runner's accomplishments as a
MPT •■ •"
these Ideas will represent the attitude
"'Oh,'
said
the
etcher,
who
makes
lunoau
another move that to of great value to disciple of St. ratrlck. It deserves the
The
Green
Flash
of
8unsetof the majority of the farmers toward
$12,000
a
year,
1
won't
charge
you
Its
both town and country.
They are friendly ru-oteciton it receives
One of the most rarely witnessed of anything for the sketch, but'—
.IN.!* O* °°*
the country town. To centralize all
BsVy
-SSBJ.
quaint
sociability
Is
always
a
divergrading up and graveling tbe main
natural phenomena, but one that has
mercantile business In the large cities
"His eye lighted on tbe pigpen.
Geld Wrteh
traveled roads for several miles out sion for the lonesome desert traveler. often been discussed at scientific meetwould be an unwise policy. The tendTobf
("fill"
'••But I'll tell you what. Tou can
—Arizona Republican.
plies, «*■> •*
ings and that always awakens wonder give me one of those nice little pink
ency is rather in the othfrSdirectlon Into tbe country. From here tbe work
■hewn with rn.*t U.th«r «l
when
»een.
Is
tbe
so
called
"green
The movement of factories~t*$maller In manv cases is taken up by tbe farm* Novel Use of a Billboard.
sucking pigs there.'
•
Ud
iold-pl.
ers,
and
the
result
to
a
system
of
good
bMll..
towns where the employees cair-Hve
During a recent run on a western dash" occasionally visible at the mo"•Why. man.' said the farmer with
&■>}•>« bMiMd*'
more comfortably to becoming general. roads for tbe whole community.
bank a billboard was set up In the ment of the disappearance of the HUII a frown, 'do ye know what them pigs
In numberless otber ways the comDecentralizing of the mercantile busi. foBBi 2SC.
itreet where tbe line of depositors behind a clear horizon. The observer s Is worth?
They're worth a dollar
mercial clubs and tbe farmers are
were gathered, and its frank statement eye must be fixed upon the rim of the apiece.' "—Exchange.
ness must follow.
»T,Bii?^BTS.«As'£-).Mr^Bl»tS.M.e
working
together
to
build
up
tbe
comsun
as
It
disappears
In
order
to
catch
The growth of the mall order busiof the bank's condition did much to
Such a community can be
the phenomenon. One authority tells
ness has been regarded as spelling the muultv.
restore confidence. Many people drop
Strong on Length.
doom of the country town. That the told at a glance. The country shows It ped out of tbe line after reading tbe us that he has seen tbe green flash
Richard Curie engaged as cook a
mall order business has grown to Its to smooth roads and well kept fences sign, wblcb bore this legend: "This although rarely, at.tbe instant of be Swedish giantess who proved unsatispresent proportions Is the fault of the Tbe farmyard shows it in painted bank can pay every dollar on deposit setting of a bright star. Among the factory. On departure she asked for
country retailer himself. The country
It Is one of tbe strongest banks on the explanations offered Is one based upon a written testimonial, and Dr. Carle
town is essential to the prosperity of
Paciac coast It has been your friend. the optical principle of complementary presented her with the following:
If one looks at tbe sun and
the farmer, but the farmer to more ,
Jealous competitors have worked to colors
"To whom It may concern: I bave
essential to the prosperity of the counbring you here. Every person to this then closes the eyes a green disk wll
lately bad in my employ Huldu Swanbe
perceived.
A sensitive eye might
try town. If Instead of appealing to
line should show their loyalty by
son, who was engaged to cook for a
be similarly affected by a brilliant star.
the sentiment of the farmer and trying
leaving at once. Youi money to safe
family of three and do such other
to cajole of frighten bim i^to boycottWhy. then, remain here doing an un- -New York Herald.
things as would be possible when not
tog the mail order bouses the country
kind and foolish thing? Break ranks."
cooking. Under thia bead mlgbt come
merchant bad handled the problem to
He Took the Blame.
The run lasted tbitly-six hours, but
a little dusting and dishwashing and
Ie riee.BB.nt end VtmaHr*
• a businesslike way there would have
•The guilty mao always gives himthe bank stood the strain and remain
answering tbe doorbell.
Taking all
■been no mall order scare.
In those
ed solvent An enterprising merchant self away." said a detective, "for. like
CURES
these things into account. I wish to
country towns where the importance
took advantage of the IncldeotMo se- the chap who bought tbe forty-cent say that Hulda Is absolutely tbe tallest
Constipation,
Stomach smtt j
of the surrounding farmers Is recogcure a novel advertisement for his bathing nit. be cant hide hi. guilty cook I ever Baw."-Buecess Magazine.
nised and an attempt made to give the
Btore.
It happened that be was pre
conscience. The chap I have in mind
Liver
Trouble.
farmer a square deal there Is little
pared to move Into tbe adjoining build
entered tbe water at Atlantic City In
The Poet Again.
complaint of mall order buying. It la
Ing and tbe picture of tbe crowd be
a forty-cent suit of blue flannel. AB he
He had .ong hair and a pensive look. by stimulating these organs and
the merchants who treat the farmers
fore the bank bad the appearance, of splashed about be was Joined by « girl
He
wrote
a
poem entitled "Why Do I restoring their natural action.
unfairly who are most ready to raise
BUST BCKXB AT » COtrNTBT BTOHR,
beading for his new quarters. A cut friend. The girl flashed ber bright
Liver
He signed It Augustus and
the cry against the mall order houses.
buildings and neat surroundings. Tbe of this picture was used for bis an
Is best far women and chil- j
eyes over tbe tumbling expanse of sea sent it to a magazine.
In a good many towns the farmer la
whole countryside wears a look of nouncement. tbe legend reading. "Your and then with a sigh of delight she
The editor wrote him as follows: dren as ORINO does not gripe
dlrectlv discriminated. against
The
money to safe If you follow the crowd
"My dear Augustus, the reason why
said:
■
•tores 'maintain a delivery service for prosperity.
or nauseate.
Tbe toivn shows It In cement side- to"- giving tbe name of bis own e»
»-isn't tbe water blue todayr
»ou live Is because you sent the poem
their city patrons. Tbe farmer goes
FOR SALE BY E. W. REED.
walks and clean streets
It suows It tabltoh menu. - Bookkeeper.
•••It's
shuraeful.'
said
the
man.
with
by mall Instead of bringing it personto the store for his goods. The eity
in large, well supplied stores, making
a
hot
blush:
-It's
perfectly
shameful
ally."—Paris Modes.
man usually pays once a month—someThe Presidents uetn.
up In size what rliey lack In numbers
how this cheap bathing flanuel runs.
times not so often.. The farmer nearly
The oath of office taken by the InIt shows it Iu-iie.it homes and huge
always pays for bis goods In cash or
A Harsh Order.
parks
The town has a rrleudliness coming president of the United States
Hew to took Pleasant.
produce. Vet both must pay the same
On the bench near an English town
and respect for the country, aud Hie Is the shortest and the simplest "re-"
By
her
gracious
and
cordial
manner
price. Tbe farmer la helping to pay
a
sign
bearing
this legend was nailed
country has a high regard for the quired of liny ruler on earth. It Is pre- the wife of a western senator has long
the cost of a delivery system from
scribed by the conntitut!on and Is an
to a post:
town.
The
town
Is
proud
of
every
charmed those so fortunate as to atwblclr he gets no benefit. He to help"Notice.-Any person passing beyond
follows:
ing to pay the Interest on credit ac- new barn that gftes «|i In the country,
this point will be drowned. By order
"1 do nolemnly swear (or amrmi that tend ber delightful "functions."
and
the
country
1"
I""Uil
of
every
new
'TR»DCMA«*a
counts and sometimes the accounts
On one such oreasiou « close friend of tbe magistrate."
I will faithfully execute the offlceof
DrsiONe
In the
themselves.
If instead of working I building that c«w up In town
was alluding to tbe hostess' graceful
CopvmoMTB — e.
president
of
the
doited
States,
andj
to
desperately against
anything that I manners and looks of the people there the beat of m>'ability, protect, preserve method of making every one feel at
A Qreat Help.
beers the name of parcels post on the 1 Is no distinction.
Scribbler—I understand your wife is
and defend the constitution of the home. "How on earth do you manage
ground that It will encourage mall or- I A stranger in town on « holiday
of great value to you In your worker
to do Itr the friend asked.
United Statea."
der buying the merchant would turn could not tell tbe town people from
"Oh. It's easy enough." replied the had no Idea she was literary, ■crawler
to and work for a low rate parcels those from tbe country. There Is M«
woman with tbe engagin* manner -She lent, but she never ettenipts to
Her Cooking.
post on tbe rural routes he \#ould ef- difference, for In a larger sense they
The Doctor-How is your appetite? "Ae «acb guest approachee to ehake straighten out my o^efc-PMladelphle
fectually curb any tendency tbe com- sll belong to the country. They have
Tbe
Patient-Wretched.
The beet hands I Just pretend to myeelf that Record.
________
•desl—i.
munity might have toward mall order combined the culture <>f the city with
meal my wife cooks doesn't tempt me. the person ' im/gtAv? to speak to is
,BT_ISSBJ so*"*"___»!*
buying.
If be would deliver certain tbe freedom of the open air. They
A baa man - worse when s» >**■
'
tike"- ^
IteeordTbe Doctor-Um-er—er- do you e»er "
aome
*
■
-ri*e.
classes of goods to the farmers by have found the best place In the world
tends to be a ealnt,—Bacon.
try a meal In t restaurant?—Chllllcetbe Herald.
.
•
fnrb n p«^»Al« nn*t he would be giv- to live, snd tbey are happy.
W,
^
* *w
Herald.
jju? the'ii tio more Hum a so:iare deal
j
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Another way In wblcb the uierchatitl

"BACK TO
THE FARM'

No More
Ashes
To Lug

After

La Grippe

No clumsy pan to spill dust and
dirt on the kitchen floor.

The Glenwood
Ash Chute

J

DURABLE RUGS
Old Carpets.'

HUNTING!

ELD
RICHARD^HEALY

Scientific flitter cam

Brookfield Times.
PCBLIBBKD
EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON,
AT
Journal Block, North Brook fitld, M<-lt

HORACE J.

BIG MARK-DOWN ON

LAWRENCE,

Kl.l I OK AND FEOPBIKIOB.

Women's Garments.

1.00 a Year in Advance.
Single Copiee, 3 Oenta.

Address all coromunlcationa to
Tunics, North Brooaaeld, Mass.

BROOKFIELD

Orders for mibjcription, advertising or job
wern and payment for the same, may be sent
direti to the main office, or to our local agent,
Mre. s. A. Fitte. Lincoln St.. Brookneld.

We have reduced the price on nearly one-half of our $150,000 stock
of Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts, and
Girls' Clothes.
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Women's Skirts Mirked Dowi.

Mam Winter Cuts Marked Down.
Many fli.W Winter Coats
Minyll 7 SO Winter Coats
Many »22.60 Winter Costs
Many S27 50 Winter Costs
Many S35.00 Winter Costs
Many S46.00 Winter Costs
Many »60.00 Winter Costs

S998
S12.50
* S17.50
S20.00
»25.00
S38.00
MS 00

III! Dresses and Bowns Marked Down.
Many
Many
Many
Many
Many
Many
Many

S20 00
$27.60
S36.00
$40.00
$46.00
$60 00
$60 00

Dresses
Dresses
Dressee
Dresses
Dresxes
Dresses
Dresses

and
and
sod
and
snd
snd
and

Gowns
Gowns
Gowns
Gowns
Gowns
Gowns
Gowns

S15.00
$1» 76
$25.00
$29.00
$32.60
$87.50
$45 00

Man) Women's Svits Marked Down.
Many
Many
Many
Many
Many
Mum
Many

$18.00
$25 00
$32.50
$40 00
$45.00
$66.00
$75.00

Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's

Suits
Suits
Salts
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

$12 50
$17.50
$22.50
$27.60
$32 50
$89 00
$60.00

Many
Many
Many
Many
Many
Many
Many

$7 50 Skirts
$10 00 Skirts
$15.00 Skirts
$17.50 Skirts
$22.50 Skirts
$27.50 Skirts
$35.00 Skirts

Hiil-i CLO« for the East at 7X. 12.00 a. m.,
\
•5-00 3.10.6.46 p.m.
MilDi CLOIB fo- the Weat at 8.30,12.00, a. m.,
*7 60
3.10,0.43 p.m.
S9 98
MAILS ASKIVI irom the East and West at
»12 60 7.00a.B).,(westonly8.00a. m.) 12_>, 3^6, 7.10
B. D. WOODELL. Postmaster.
117 60
S19 75
—Did you see tbe eclipse Wednesday
*25 00
algbt?

Silk ml White Waists Marked Down.
Many
Many
Many
Many
Many
Many
Many

$6.00
$7 50
$10.00
$13.75
$17 50
$20.00
$25.00

Waists
Waists
Waists
Waists
Waists
Waists
Waists

$2.98
$6.00
$7 60
$9.98
$12 60
$15.00
$17:50

Girls' andChildun's Dresses Marked Dowi.
Many
Many
Many
Many
Many
Many
Many

$3 60 Girls' Dresses
$5 00 Girls' Dresses
$6 00 Girls' Dresses
$7 50 Girls' Dresses
$10.98 Girls' Dresses
$16.00 Girls' Dressee
$20 00 Partv Dresses

$1 98
$2 98
$3 98
$5.00
$7.50
$9 98
$1500

RICHARD HEALY
512 Main Street
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Don't You Think
there is more satisfaction in choosing your turkeys or
other poultry from a stock like ours, consisting of
scores of tons, than there is in having your order filled
from a limited stock; and without your seeing the
goods?
The old way of selling turlteys, like many other
kinds of market products, was to make an average price
(and you may be sure that price was high enough) and
to try to sell your whole stock of turkeys for about that
price.
We find that there is a wide difference in the valnfc of each turkey in the same box; and we grade them
so carefully that it is almost impossible for a man to get
only ao ets. value when he pays 25 cts. for his turkey,
ier vice versa.
You will understand that so far as eating qualities
go, a turkey which may 'cost 20 cts. may equal one that
cost 25 cts., but it ftWty not be so perfectly formed a
bird, or it may hav* been bruised in handling it; so
that it is not ws Marketable.
Wte pbtet these things out so that you may clearly
undrstaHtl <om methods, and benefit by them.
What we say about careful grading, applies to all
ki*ds of goods. There are, perhaps, no food prodttctg
where careful or careles grading will effect the consum*
*rtoa greater extent than in GREEN and JURIED
FRUITS.
Our gTeat variety of prices will quickly illustrate
to you how carefully the prices of our goods are adjusted
to their proper value.
One other thing which is to the consumers' advantage in our stores :—the juggling of prices is absolutely
prevented by our system of carefully marking every article at its proper value.
_/
If you are conveniently located to reach Worcester">
you certainly will save money and exfferie^ice pleasure
and satisfaction by doing your TaaiiksgS'Sig marketing
at one of our twp stores.

Worcester Market
Front Street Market.

—Mrs. Leo H. Miller, formerly of
—Geo. Francis, infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Hughes, Kimball street, died Brookfield, now living in Spence.-, read
some of Mrs. Julia Ward Howe's poems
yesterday of bronchitis.
—E. F. Delaney's market re:eived yes- at the "Julia Ward Howe Evening," Wednesday, under auspices of the Ladies'
terday two dressed pigs, from Frank E.
Charitable Society of the Congregational
Prouty, which weighed 441 lbs.
church.
—Miss M. A. Homer attended tbe fun—E R. Colebrook has sold the Hobbs
eral of ber cousin, Mrs. M. A. Tourtelfarm, on tbe Podunk road, owned by
lotte, in Worcester on Tuesday.
Dickerson Green, of Spencer Steam
—Mrs. George Wright attended the
Lanndry, to Mr. E. Fletcher Dominlck,
annual inspection of the W. K. C, in
manager of Hotel Stuyyesant, KingstonStnrbridge on Tuesday evening.
on-Hudson, N. Y. Mr. Dominlck Is going
—Mrs. Salem Adams and daughter, in for poultry and fruit.
Mrs. Rose Shortly of Sturbridge, called
—The open season for killing birds
on Mrs. Taylor Clongh on Monday.
cl ;sed Tuesday, Nov. IStb, while the
—Peter Andette of Hartford expecte to open season fo. deer is from next Monarrive la town on Saturday, and is in. day, Nov. 21st. It Is reported that 2500
vited out for dinner with friends on Sun- licenses have been granted in tbe state
day.
for deer bunting, and it is doubtful if
—Miss Charlotte Thompson of West there are more than 2500 deer in the state.
Brookteld, is visiting ber brother, C. F
—On Nov. 11th Mrs. Jane Snow quietThompson and wife, Over-the-rlver disly celebrated ber 88th birthday, at the
trict.
home of her daughter, Mrs. A. F. Douty,

—Mrs. David Hunter was called to ber Mrs. Snow is bright and keen for one of
borne in Vermont the first of the week her yean. She entertained many friends
on aecount of tbe death of ber step during the day, and received many confather.
gratulations, fruit and flowers.
—Ernest A. Colburn and wife visited
—Mn. Jerome Hamilton gave a recepMrs. Colbnrn's sister, Mrs. Nichol, in tion to the young friends of Miss GerHartford, Ct., this laBt week, returning trude Ollie, on Monday evening, In honor
on Saturday.
of ber 11th birthday. Games were played
—Robert Lewi" was in Palmer on Wed—A petition has been tiled for tbe ap- and refreshments served. Among those
nesday.
pointment of Mrs. Lucy Warwick Barnes, present were Marlon Woodls, Helen Der-Mrs. Fred D. Bowen was in Spencer ss administrator of tbe estate of tbe late rick, Catherine Butler, Bernlce Delaney,
Emogene Flower and Leabelle Hall.
Horace Barnes.
on Wednesday.
—Miny are glad to know that Walter
—Kichard Irwin of Ciinton, has been
—The Christian Endeavorers gave a
E. Gerald has recovered from bis Illness reception Monday evening In the vestry,
borne on a visit,
-Mrs A. H. Crawford was in Worces- and able to be on the street again after an to the members of the Epworth League
absence of five years.
of the M. E. church. Games were played
ter on Wednesday.
It is hoped
—Herbert Lucius, who has been em and refreshments served.
—Miss M. A. Walsb is visiting ber sisployed In Bemis 6 Delaney'i market for these young people will have more social
ter in New York.
sometime past, has accepted a position in times together during the coming winter,
—Miss Eleanor M. Adams has returned
with union services Sunday evenings.
Jarrett's new market, Centrsl street.
to ber borne In Worcester.
—Sunday afternoon a broken trolly
—Mrs. Oscar Bemls hss received word
—Mrs. Cbas. F. Rice visited with Mrs.
of tbe death of her brother-in-law, Mr. wire on the line of the Warren, BrookClaude H. Lafliu on Tuesday.
Homer Nash at Pittsfield. Mr. Nash and field & Spencer Street Railway Co., de—Mill Ruby Burgess of Springfield,
layed trtfflc on South Maple Street for
wife have been frequent visitors here.
has been borne on a abort visit.
—Charles P. Gay Is building a piazza three trips. The wire broke off short at
—Mies Rose Audette is invited to on the south and east sides of the Cook an esr, and to pass the point the care had
Springfield for Thanksgiving day.
residence on Maple Street. It Is to be 8 to gain momentum enough to carry them
A change la running time on tbe B. & feet wide, with a cap over the front door. by the place. Tbe cars coasted by on the
A. R, K. goes Into tflect Nov. 27tb.
—Among those who attended the Pomo- down trip, but got stuck going up the
na
Grange in Spencer on Wednesday, hill.
«—Mrs. M. M. Hyde and Mrs. L. H. R.
—The ladles of tbe Benevolent Society
were Mrs. Elbe-t Bemls, Mrs. M. E.
Gase were in Worcester on Tuesday.
Lakin, Mrs. L. F. Clark and Mrs. H- L. were greeted with a large attendance at
—Henry Jarrett, the new market-man,
their chicken pie sapper on Wednesday
King.
was In Boston Monday, on business.
—Union Thanksgiving services at the evening. After supper a musical enter—The Woman's Alliance sale Dec. 8, First Parish cburch next Sunday at 10.45 tainment was given, asfollews:—Solo,
a. m.; sermon by Rev. F. K. Brown, the by Miss Gleason; several reidlngs by
and the M. K Christmas sale Dec. 14.
other ministers taking part and the otber Miss Ehztbeth Morse of North Brook—Oscar Bemls and wife started the
field; song by Miss Mildred Mitchell;
choirs. .
first of the week for a visit in Pittstleld.
solo by Miss Lillian Bemls, accompanied
—C. E. meeting next Sunday evening
-Peter Dupree is assisting Geo. H. at the Evangelical church, at 7 00 o'clock. by Miss O'Neil. $38 00 was taken in at
Dean, the rural mail carritr, when need- Suiject "How does God want to 4» the supper.
—L»at Sunday, Nov. 13th, was ob
ed.
thanked," Paalm 100, 1-20. Glover Fletserved as "Worlds' Temperance Sunday.'
—Charlei Woodls of Spencer has cher, leader.
A union service was h.Id at the Evangel
moved into the brick bouse on tbe com—Tbe ladles of tbe Methodist cborcb
leal church In the morning, with:—Invomon.
had a sewing bee all day Thursday at tbe
—Mrs. Ripley and children of Ayer, home of Mrs. Sarah Carlton, In prepara- cation by pastor. Rev. Frederick Kenyon
are ttueats of Cbai. P. Gay . nd wife this tion for the Christmas sale which will be Brown; singing by choir; reading of
scripture by Rev. William Lorlson Walsh;
week,
held Dec. 14th.
prayer by Rev. H. G. Butler; Rev. Mr.
—Mrs. Cbas. Hayden tad Mrs C. E.
—Mrs. C. L. Vizard will nave her an- Brown led in the reading of tbe 23rd
Capen visited relatives in CharJtou on nual exhibition and sale of band decoraPsalm; singing bv choir; address by
Tuesday.
ted cblna and Christmas novelties at Mrs. Pro'. John A Nichols of Boston, who
—Frank Byron goes on bli new meat G. L. Twlcheli's, Nov. 29 and 30. All spoke of the evils of the drink habit, and
;oute Mond»y. Wednesday and Saturday are eordlilly invited.
*
of the progress which has been made
mornings.
—On going to the barn Monday morn- towards its overthrow.
The service
—Mrs. Nellie Qapp Sweet and son re- ing, Wm. J. Walker found one of bil closed with singing by the choir, and
turned to their home in Hampton, Cl.. on borses dead. It was seemly allrigbt tbe benediction. A large number were pree
night before. It Is thought that colic ent
Thureday.
mmm ■ ■ .a. ,
-Mn. W. C. Latlmtr and sons, Cyril was the cause of deatb.
and Brook, bave returned from Dover,

—A meadow fire on Wednesday afternoon, near the B. & A. R. R., burnt over
—After a short visit at bil tome John the laid .owned by the New England Pell
Lesmy, Jr., has returned to bis work in Company. The Are was probably Bet >iy
a .-p:irk from a locomotive.
Springfield,

Delaware.

—All schools will close Wednrsday
night and open Uie following Monday,
Nov S«.
—Tnaokegivlng day next Thursday.
Do «*ot forget those less Isvored than
yourself.
—Tbe first snow of the season appeared leit Friday, and some mere came
on Snndajr.

"■£'

-*

*'■-

—Drs. Newball and Sherman attended
tbe medical meeting in West Brookneld,
on Wednesday.
Gas pipes have been installed at tbe
First Parish parsonage by the Worcester
County Gal Co.
^^^^ ^^^ _ _—
—Herbert D. Mritneweon of Providence, a former resident, to spending this
week here hasting.
—Geo\ H, Hushes end -wife, Annie,
<G!imore)*'welcomtd a son and "belr to
tnelr home last Fr^y.
jrt
— Miss H. E. S'.one returned last Satur.
day from Nashua, N. 11., and eSrstcta to
rt 111 .in here all wjvter.
*-UriiiJFitts has In" ber possession a
PocWWiPAMtbicb tne things must belong to tome' school child.

r

The Kind Needed.
"Dear me." said the first young wo
man, taking her luitial lesson in golf,
"what shall I do now? This ball Is In
a holer'
"Well, let me see," said ber compan—Geo. H. Chapln has leased tbe Brookion, rapidly tinning the leaves of a
field Inn to Henry Meeban, who has been book of Instructions. "1 presume you
clerk there since the opening two years will haw to take a stick of tbe right
ago. Mr. Meeban assumed charge of the shape to get it out."
"Oh. yes; of course." was the someplace on Monday, Nov. 14
—hat cynical reply. "Well, see If VOB
—Dr. Franklin Hamilton of the Amercan find one shaped like a dustpan and
ican Cniversity, Washington. D. C, gave
o—js».'"-New York Tribune.
a lectert in the town h»H. Taelday evening. This was the flrBt of anertee to be
Kissing In Iceland.
given here this winter by the Mens
Among old time laws against Msslng
Those of Iceland appear to hat* been
League.
Kphraim Ac'ams has sold his residence the most severe. BanUliment Was the
on Central Street, to Henry Uoimes of penalty laid down for kissing another
man's wife, either with or without bet
Springfield, who expects to move here
consent. The same pttnlsmment was
shortly. Mr. Holmes foruM^ li»ed here
enforced for kissing an unmarried woand is well known. Mr. Adams will make man against her. will: If h could be
his home in Worcester.
proved that she bad consented to be
Sent) In the names of joar eapected kissed the offender vvas still liable to
guests and notice of yo«r trip away, s floe of a jrreat quantity hi cldth for
-■
,,
I early next week. Tnrs will be a benefit each otfeuse.
I to you, an.l helps us In making up our
A Startling Reply.
I column of penouali which everyone likes
An English country bookseller sent
1 to.resd.
to London for a copy of a hMW.called
— Befmou'1 E , son of James and Fica "Happy Husbands." Tbe Walk was
■ BUa (Allea) Scarhoroagb. died at tbe ■flit' of print, but tbe wholesale; sgeut
'home of his pirents, on River Street certainly might bave intimated the
I Monday afternroo, aged one baootli and tact "differently.
Be replied that
Ittnrej.daja^ Tbe body w»B ttwSTo^tor- "There "are »o ""Happy Husbands' In
London."- London Ttt-Blta.
j Wtrtge f<* hnrlsJ.

—Letters are advertisedi6r Wni'QU* *-lU„ir,n Thanksgiving services will be
lie L. Chase, Mrs. Made Rider, Paul W. J held next Sunday evening In tbe First
Beat Intentions,
Mam ma—Johnny, >wbat Is the baby
Rowcke, George L. Stevens.
I PartBb church, with sermon by Rev. Fred;
yelling about?
Jdbnny—Notbln'.
I
—Roy L. MoojtoB ud Lawjence- T. j erick Keayon Brown, pastor of the Ev. n- ,}est took his milk and showed bim
1
gelical
Congregatloml
cburch.
All
are
|"''-.r IMP--* ' the Amberst-Willlams
bow to drink it—Cleveland Leader.
contlallv mewed to be preiest.
ga_.e iu Ax..« Saturday.

East Brookfield
Local Happenings.
Miss Goldie Doubleday is the guest off
ber slater, Miss Bertha Doubleday.
Robert Nichols has accepted a position
with the Fred SIncerbeau Ice t Coal Co.
Charles Woodls has moved hii family
to Brookfield, where he has secured worL
with the E. B. Phetteplace Coal Co.
George Doane has moved his family
Into the house known as the Gibson place
on Main1 Street.
Mr. J. Balcome has opened his new
market in the Harper block, with a line
line of meats and canned goods.
Mr. Napoleon Harper has
Brockton to visit relatives.

gone to

Tbe East Brookfield orchestra and band!
will soon baye another dance at Red
Mens' hall.
Now that the open deer season Is so>
near at hand, hunters should be very
cautious, and not blaze away at every
faint noise In the brush. Too much has
already been beard of such cases.
Tbe following are now members of the
choir at St. John's church 1—Misses Matilda Coran, Camllle Bouchard, Augusts'
and Josephine Daley, Eila Coran, with
Miss Etta Lawlor as organist.
}
About twenty from this town attended
the social dance at Spencer, Wednesday
evening. Heagney & Wallace's orchestra
furnished music.
The case against F. E. Bugbee of West
Brookfield for tbe alleged sale of partridge! was beard In the District Court on
Monday.
After hearing the evidence
Judge Cottle discharged the defendant.
Jere K Kane represented the government
as prosecutor, and John R. Thsyer of
Worcester, the defendant.
The sale of the Lakewood House has
fallen through. Mr. ROBS, tbe purchaser,
notified Mr. James Mahan. the former
proprietor, that be would be unable to
keep the agreement, owing to the fact
that a large brewing company which had
promised to forward a check covering
part of tbe purchase price, had notifed
him at tbe last moment that tbe deal was
off as fur as tbey were concerned. Mr.
Mahan will again assume tbe proprietorship and conduct tbe hotel as he has In
the past. Mr. Ross galni d for himself
many friends during bis short stay In
town. He was formerly In the blacksmith business In Springfield.
Among those who attended the concert,
given by the Schubert Quartette, at the,
town hall Spencer, Friday evening, were
Misses Mabel Bannister, Nina L. Gleason,,
Agnes Balcome, Alice Traban, Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. Holden, Mr. and Mrs. Sanfoid
Cole, Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Cole, Mr. anti
Mrs. A. A. Putney, Mr. and Mrs. George
1. Putney, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Hiscockv
Mr. and Mrs. Charlei Newman, Mr. and.
Mrs. Harry E. Howe, Messrs. F. G Balcome, Raymond S. Clougb, Hubert K.
Stoddard, Malcome E. Forbes, Mr. and
Mrs. Isaac York, Misses Annie and Carrie York, Alida and Lena Klngsbury,
Messrs. Henry Nelsh and Fred Kings- .
bury.
Mr. Otto Paul, Milwaukee, WIs., say
Foley's Honey and Tar Is still more than
the best. He writes us, "All those that
bought It think It Is the best for coughs
and colds they ever had and I think It Is
still more than the beet. Oar baby had abad cold and It enred him In one day.
Please accept thanks. For sale by E. W
Reed, No. Brook Held.
"*•

Methodist

Church.

Jj. K

At 10 45 a Union Thanksgiving service
at the Unitarian church. Sunday School
at 12.00. Worship with sermon by the
pastor, Rev. H. G. Butler, at 7.00, "Llf*
of Christ at lllmtrrted by the Passion
Play."
Chancellor Frank Hamilton's lecture In
town hall upon "Cup of Fire" was
thoughtful and suggestive.
Rev. Dr. L. W. Adams of Lynn, will
give a stereoptlcon lecture upon "PaiBlon
Play" Wednesday evening, Nov. 80.
A hoastbold medicine to be really vale
able must ebow equally good results from
each member of the family using It. Foley's Honey and Tar does just this.
Whether for children or grown persons
Foley's Honey and Tar Is best and safest
for all coughs and colde. For sale by K.
W. Reed, No. Brookfield.
N

PACKER
•AfeKEfc*
I
ID ~BALSAM
HAIR
sc4 b—jllnw las .aaBh!

WHEN YOU
WAN^'IT,
You Want it in a
hurry and ^houId have
one handy.

HOT WATER
BOTTLES
Are a necessity and
we have them at 50c
tO $2 00. Ail warranted.
them.

Call and see
C. H. CLARK,
Drug-fist.
WEST BKOOKFIKLU

r

New Braintree
Current News.

"Rey. Mr. Blanchard of Barre, supplied
at Congregational church Sunday morning. There was no evening service.
The public schools close this week for
a week's vacation.
Miss Msy Juilkins will spend the winter
in Sprlngtltl 1.
New Braintree Grange repeated the
drama "A. Black Diamond" at No. Brookfield Grange Thursday night, It being
Neighbors' Night.
New Braintree Grange will confer the
3rd and 4th degrees at a special meeting
the 28th, followed by a corn supper.
The regular meeting of the Grange will
be as usual Nov. 21st, program to be supplied.

A Bird's Barbed JUM ^*—^U:
There may be set'DrWjong4pe rosjirtides In Central AmeSca a bMrn wren
about JgffWze'qiNl'canary w|Hb builds |
*a nesffifit of ill proportion*)! "a ap- |
pareoi^needa. i%t selects a Mall tree I
wlth-BorisonralTbranohes grofljiig close '
togetner. Across two of tuefsrancues j
It lays sticks fastened together with I
toupb nber until a platform about six j
feet long by two feet wide has been j
constructed. On the end of this pliat- I
form nearest the tree trunk It then !
builds a huge dome shaped nest a foot j
or so bisrh with thick sides of inter- j
woven thorns. A covered passageway
U then made from the nest to the end
of the platform In as crooked a man- j
ner as possible. Across the outer end,
ts well as at short intervals along the
Inside of this tunnel, are placed cunning little fences of thorns with just
■pace enough for the owners to pass
through. On going out this opening
is closed by the owner by placing
thorns across the gateway, and thus
the safety of the eggs or young Is assured.—Brooklyn Eagle.
Penknives.

Nowadays we use penknives prinet-'
pally for sharpening pencils. There
wns a time, however, when they were
usi'il primarily for doiug something
else. They used to be just what their
name would indicate—theywere "penknives," The ancients used pens
made of goose quills, just as our forefathers did up to about a hundred
years ago. The quill pea wns made
by hand, of course, nod whenever the
point of one would break or lose Its
elasticity it was up to the penman to
put a new point or "nib" on the quill.
This was done with a small knife, and
hence we have the word that has outlived the quill |:eu a hundred yearspenknife." In the olden times the
penknife was a necessary accessory
of the writing desk. When the claspknife came in the smaller sizes took
their name from the little desk knife,
while the bigger ones were called
"Jackkulves," "Jack" signifying anything masculine or log and strong.—
Kansas City Star.

The program committee of New BrainSaw It In a Dream.
tree Farmers' Club met Wednesday after
For many years ivory manufacturers
Soon and evening with Mr. and Mrs.
were
trying
to devise a machine for
Chas. S. Lane for the purpose of making
turning out a billiard ball as nearly
©at the program for the winter months.j;
perfect as possible and at the same
All the farm buildings, once owned by time avoiding waste. Among those
Moses Thompson, his son Charles Thomp- who strove to perfect such a machine
son, and his son, George Thompson, and was Mr. John Carter of the firm of
John Carter & Son, well known ivory
BOW by J. II. Phlpps||were burned to the
manufacturers of naif a century ago,
grouid in an hour and a half Tuesday
whose premises will stand in Bishopsmorning, the 15th inst.~The close prox- gate. One night after Mr. Carter bad
imity of the buildings and ihe great qoaa- been striving to solve tbe problem, for
tity of burning bay made saving the some time he suddenly awoke his wife
buildings an impossibility. Mrs. Phipps, by shouting oat, "I bare got It!" and.
who was 111, awoke about 4 15 a. m. and rushed downstairs Into his study,
beared the horses kicking. Arousing her where he made a drawing of the- last
husband he called his man, George La- knife, for the wast of which he- had
reau and rushed to the barn. Mr. Phipps been so long waiting In order to. comnnlocked one cow, but the smoke|would plete his machine. It appears that he
bad fallen asleep and dreamed, about
allow no further work, nor conld the cow
the machine, and fa tbe dream the- sobe saved. 72 tons of hay, 28 head of lution of the difficulty was revealed to
cattle, 3 horses, 2 pigs, a new baggy and him.—London Standard.
farming tools were burned. The only
things saved at the barn were a manure
Brown Eyes and Color Blinxbnas.
spreader, tedder, horse rake and mowing
Color blindness Is one of the great
machine. The neighbors and towns- drawbacks to a large percentage of
people, who were summoned by the|rlng- men who would enlist in the United
|ng of the church bell, bsnt their energies States marine corps, according to the
to sa»e the household furniture, In which recruiting officers.
"We have a box filled with different
they were successful, saving the greater
colored yarn," suld an officer of that
part, which was moved later to the house
branch of the service. "We ask tbe
Of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Johnson, who prospective recruit to pick out green,
opened their house to the family. The for instance. If he is color blind he
parlor furniture, china, silver, stoves and will invariably pick all the red yarn.
«!! the provision were lost. The furni- We place It all back in tbe box again
ture was insured. The buildings were and ask lifm to pick out the red. In
Insured for $5000, but there was.very nine cases out of ten out will come the
small insurance only on stacks and tools green.
"Another strange thing I have nojmd 2 sllo« full of corn and hay, although
ptoyision was being made to insure. The ticed is that most persons who are
color
blind have brown eyes. Once in
school teacher, who boarded there did not
awhile a person with eyes of a differioseauydothing. "" u^Mfcaltt BXt ent color is afflicted that way. but as
a general rule they are persons with
brown eyes."—Kansas City Star.
,

Roughing It.
"Does your wife enjoy roughing it?"
"Does she': Weil. say. you should
see her in a bargain rush."—Detroit
Free Press.
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will never go back to the troublesome
two-damper range
The cost of the food spoiled by mistakes in rtgulrxting the ordinary two-damper ranges amounts to a large sum.
The Single Damper of the
Crawford affords absolute fire and
oven control by one motion—slide
the knob to "kindle," "bake" or
"check," the range does the rest.
The Oven of the Crawford has
cup-joint heat flues which heat
everywhere alike and make it the
quickest and surest of bakers.
The Two Hods (patented) in
the base—one for ashes instead of
the old clumsy ash pan—one for coal,
is a great troubleisaving feature.
Gas Ovens and. Broilers above or at
end of range, if desired.
A=k the Crawford agent to show you and
write us for circulars.
Walker & Pratt Mfg.Co., 31 Union St., Boston

For Sale bv W. B. Wilson, Agent.
"What a smell of smoke is aoooti
Do you allow your husband to smoke
In the parlor?"
"He doesn't, as a rale, bat this
morning"—
"Yon are very wrong to> allow any
exceptions whatever, my dear woman.
You ought not to allow bins to smoke
under any possible circumstances, even
once."
"But. my derjr woman... tra». morning he simply had to smofcr. His coat
waa oo fire."—New York .lomroa).

Stop Tflat Everlasting P.[q

Are you burdened and helrjfcSptltebjr
"kinks in the joints," bruises, sprains,
lameness and pains in the cords ana
musdes? If you only knew the value
of TutuVi Family Elixir a* thousands of
other* know it—u* you eould only talk
wftn those who have benefited by its:
use in the past fifty year*-—you would
ay. a bottle at once if tt coat four
times the price.

Tunic's Fang Elixir

absolutely relieves pain
and removes the cause.
Prevents the muscles
from stiffening, wards
off chills, produces a.
quick, speedy and permanent relief from rheumatism, cold s , sore
throat, sprains, lameness; soreness, pains*
c'ulblaios, toothache,
jumbago and many/
o t he r simil a r d ra w backs
that deprive you of
gaod heal Hi.
Guaranteed under the
Puna Food Laws.
CompTsrd of guess, ofls
an! ven'table extracts*
That's why it is perfe-tly harmless ana can be taken Intemilly as well as used! externally.
Don't suffer another moment. Get bottln
talavof yourUruKiast. Khecannot supp'v you send us 60c in stamps, together
v. UYiisitaffle aid v.'cwill send you promptly.1 prenail, a h.fge
sized bottla. Yc-:r
i ■ "i ■ylr',ckifit';''"',snotdowhatvpclaim.
T^Ys Elixir Co. J 7 BevwlrStreet Bcstcn, M.ss.

Goad Policy.
Mrs. Stubb—Why. Jount the last
family that occupied this house left
some old jars in the imntry. Mr.
SttJbb-H'm! Mary, that ts a good
policy. Mrs. Stubb— What is a good
polieyr Mr. Stubb—Why. when youi
move leave yonr family Jars behind
you.—Chicago News.
Cooking a Hers.
"You've beard the recipe for cooklrsjr
I barer*
"Yes. First catcb your bare."
"No. First catcb yonr cook."—Cleveland Plain Dealer.
Hs Would, Indeed.
Singleton—I cannot understand why
a man's wife in called bis better bait.
Wedmore-^You would 'if you" hail to
divide your salary with one.—Beaton
Transcript.

Pure Food Bakery

Serious Business.

Policeman— Hi! What are yon doing j
up that ladder? Husband (returning
late)—Hush! I'm only seeing If my I
wife Is already asleep.—FllegwHJe Bint- ;

ter.
Good humor and generosity carry
the day with tbe popular heart all
over the world.—Alexander Smith.

H. N. BUTLER, Proprietor.
Main Street.

-
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CHARLES S. LANE,

Furnishing Undertaker
REGISTERED EMBALMER.
Personal Prompt Attention Day;
or tf ie-tat.
Telephone North Srookfleld Ho.
lltaMlj
Long Distance Connection.
Funerals Personally Directed
and Kvery Requisite Furnished.
Lady Assistant.
Ambulance for local or out of
town service.

"Both Spee-iy and EBective.'* Tills inicates tbe action of Foley Kidney Pills
as 8. Parsons. Battle Creek, Mich., Illustrates : VT have been afflicted with & severe case of kidney and bladder trouble
for which I found no relief until I used
Foley Kidney Pills. These cured me entirely of all my ailments. I was troubled
with backache* atsd severe shooting pains
with annoying nrlnary Irregularities.
T ie steadv use of Foley Kidney Pills rid
me e»tlTely of all my former troubles.
They have mv highest recommendation.'r
For »»le by E. W. R-ed, North Broqkfl»ld.
K

FOR SALE.
A MODERN two-story house of seven rooms.
Finished in natuiu wood. Alsoa nice hen
ho ae and fruit tre*w.
MRS. C- H. SHKDD.
Opp- .JoiiRju.i. office. No. Hrooktleld. Mtf

FOLEYSHOWET^TAR
■*m* ~*|M*>*nf •«'*- J«r».

WANTED

tV« not**** 0

Cosmopolitan Magazine requires the services
of a representative in the EfroolcneldSj to look
after subscription renewals and to extend circulation by special methods which have proved
umaroally successful. Salary and commission.
Previous experience desirable but not essential.
Whole time or spare time. Address, with
references, H. C. Campbell, Oosuiupolitan Magazine, 1789 Broadway, Wew York City.
36

I a»Te the largest and best assort
men t of

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords
both robber and steel tires, Boggles,
Democrat and Delivery Wsgoni, 8nrrey« and Boad Wagons, both new and
second hand.

If you want to buy or
sell anything us6 these
columns to make your
want known to the people of all the' Brbokfields.

AT BOTTOM -PRICES
Harness, Robes, BJankets, Wblps and
Oil cloths. Rot too Costly. Sot too
Cheap.

Shingles and Roofing Material.
All the different grades. Ail sices ot
KailsT&lso,
B«m.mb«r that mi prices are always
Ole lowest. I sell so a* to sell again.
Dr.

Spencer Step Laundry.

Dajalel'a Horse Hemedles Alwars
la Itoek.
Tl!LF.PHOK*, OaKHAM M.

Beginning Aug. ill. Til* Spencer Steam
Laundry will run a team to Korth Brookfield to collect family washing every
Wednesday returning same on Friday.
Kor rtugh-drV %ork the pVice ia
4 cents a pound for white clothes, and
6 cents a pound for colored and woolen
clothes.
For mangle' work the price is 30 centa
a dozen, all that pieces ironed, all other
pieces rough dried'.
Orders 'for team to call may be left at
A. K. PEOBT'S STORK.

WILMAM 8. CRAWFORD,
OAKHAM.
WEDDINGS.

)
y The Journal Press is turning
out considerable Wedding print,

Spencer Steam Laundrj Co.

ing, and our patrons are all well
pleased.

—Mrs. Loin Boyd Cannon and daughter, of Toronto, Canada, are the guests of
Mrs. Brainard H. Smith, on Summer
BOSTON * A1BANI RAILROAD.
street.
i. K. r. o. A a. a. a. oo., nsasas.)
WORTH BttOOHriELI) BBAJXCH.
—A number of tbe young people attended tbe dance in Spencer town hall,
Schedule In Bffect June 10, IO'OWednesday night. Music was furnished
Train Leaves North Brookneld at 6.24, 7.63
by the Haegn'ey and Wallace orchestra of
A.M^ 12.02, 1.24,4.13, 5.10, 6J4 p.m.
Train Arrives at East Brookneld S.36, BOB, Clinton.
ffUPA,!. BOTKMSBK 18. 1919.

By virtue of a power
in a
certain mei lilliafv '1 1
1 M.
Ight JpJ. A.TBrrt Lai
dated
rehii, lolo, Sfcd record*
ter
trict Deeds. Book 1927, jigo 471
each
;he colsuitioiar-Mn saidTfiortfrag.
coud. as*! for the i>u*B0Se offorei
g the
mortgage, to the e«eut of t ._
mtses
hereinafter described, will be sold i __ public
auction, upon the parcel of real e«§e first
hereinafter described. nuran*>«td J. SB'Saturday, the twelfth day of November. A.I), nineteen hundred and ten, at twelve o'clock noon,
all the right, title and interest, and estate which
by virtue of the power contained in said mortgage, said mortgagee Ins the right tone!! and
convey in and to all the following described
premises, namely:
Parcel No> \. A certain tract of land with a
dwelling house thereon, situated in the village
of Kast BrooJcfleld. Ui the town of, Brookfleld.
and County of Worcester and Commonwealth
of Massachusetts, containing one-half acre,
more or less, and itounded and described as follows : beginning at the north-east corner thereof on the southerly Hide of Main Street at the
northwest corner of the George Forbes'homestead; thence southerly by the said homestead
place to a corner; thence westerly by said homestead land to a passageway leading from said
Main Street to the pottery buildings; thence
northerly by the easterly line of saut passageway Go said Main Street; and thence easterly on
said Main Street to the place of beginning, being the former homestead place of the late Perley Stevens. Heing the promises conveyed to
Edward M Wight by deed recorded in Wsrceflter District Deeds, rtook 1683,,Page 348.
Parcel No. S. A certain tract of land situated
in safd Hrookneld. and bounded and described
as tallows; beginning at the easterly corner
thereof at a stake in the northerly aide of a
cart path; thence N, 18 1-2 deg. W. four rods
and four Links along a stone wall to a corner:
thence N. 84 1-2 deg. W. eleven rods twelve and
one-fan if links ul.nga stone wall toa corner:
thence 8. 59 3-4 deg. W. twenty rods to a corner;
thence N. 27 1-2 deg. W. eighteen rods and ten
links toa corner; thence S. 59 deg. W. eleven
rodi and seventeen links to a heap of stones;
thence 8.12 1-2 deg. W. iive rods and seventeen
links to an oak stump; thence S. 2 1-2 deg w.
twenty rods and four links along a fence toa
line hemlock; thence 8 3 1-2deg. W. sixteen
rods and twenty links along a fence to a wall;
thence S. 4 3-4 deg, W. fourteen rods along a
wall toa corner; thence S. 13-4 deg. w. thirtyeight rods along a wall toa corner; thence N.
73 1-2 deg. K. eighteen rods twelve and one hatf
links along a wall to a corner; thence #.38 1-9
deg. E. fortv-eight rods and seventeen links to
a comet; thence 5. 28 1-2 deg E.. aftlpeight
rods and seventeen links to a corner; thence
N.
10 1-2 deg: E. sixteen rods and ten lin'j toa
corner; thence N. 111-4 deg. K- sixteen..lojs to
the place of beginning, being the sixth parcel
described in a deed osaid Wight recordeu with
Worcester District Deeds, Book 1"75, Page 253.
Parcel No. 3. Those certain lots, pieces^ 'or
parcetaof land lying, situate, and being in the
village of East lirookiield in town of Brookfleld, County of Worcester and OoftUBrabwealth
of Massachusetts and being more particularly
tiescribed as lots numbers thirty-four (34), thirty-five (3S)t ami thirty-six (3ty iu the '•Elmmirat"
tract; the same in size and location to be in
accordance with a:ma$ or plan of said tt%ct
now on file with the Worcester Registry of
freed;* Lot number-thirty-four (34) being more
particularly, descrilnjd as fronting 60 fee ton, a
proposed stree called Florence Street ana being .'Mi feet in depth, meaning to contain 7200
square feet more or less; lot number thirty-five
(3S) fronting HO feet on said proposed screet
called Florence Street and also being \2p feet in
depth, meaning to contai" 7200 square feet more
orless; and lot number thirty-six <3tJ)ras fronting go feet on said Florence Street, and being
120 feet deep mwning to contain 720u square
feet, more or less: together with a_right of way
oversaid proposed street called Florence Street,
being the premises conveyed to ssid Wight by
deed recorded with Worcester District Deeds,
nook 1874, Page 469.
Parcel No. 4. A certain tract of woodland
situated in the southeasterly part of said
Broott field, on high rock ledge, socalled, containing about 22 0-8 acres and is bounded as
follows. beginning at a ragged rooit, at the
northwest corner or said tract, thence southera to the top of the north end of the ledge,
ence southerly on the top of the ledge to it*
south end, thence southerly to the north end of
the second ledge, thence southerly on the top
of the ledge to its south end to a hemlock tree,
thence 8- 86 deg. W. 12 rods, thence 8. IJ deg.
W-40 rods by land formerly of Lyman Draper
to a nits of stones bv the ledge, thence 8. 74
deg. R. by the old fence, about 39 rods thence
N. M» deg. E. about 5 1-3 rods to the ledge,
thence northerly by Hie top of the big* ledge
aoout36 rods tospoint bearings. 69deg:-E.,8
rods from a stake and stones, thence northerly
by tbe High ledge snout 90 rods to land formerly of Hiram Howe, thence westerly about 7 1-2
rods, thence N. zl deg. E about 40 rode toa
stake and stones, the last two courses being, by
said Howe land, thence W. N1-2 deg. B. about
3541-2 rods to formerly a hemlock tree, thence
N. 8i deg. W. SIXMU 14 rods to the place of beginning, the last two course* being by land of
warren D. Corey, being the mme premises conveyed to said Wight by deed recorded with
Worcester District Deeds, Book 1914, Page 283.
Parcel No. 5. A certain tract of land with the
buildings thereon, situated in the village of
Bast Brookfleld in said Broefcneld, and bounded
as follows viz.; Beginning at the southeast
corner of said tract, at a stone monument stand
ing at the southwest corner of land of D. W.
Hodgklns and at an angle of Mechanic street;
thence by land of said Hodgkint, northerly 82
feet, U> inches to an iro» pin lb theground;
thence by land of said Hodgkii s S. 82 deg. B.
about 11 links to land now or tormerfy of
George Balcom; thence by said Balooin northerly about 5 rods and 18 links to the Old Post
Road; thence westerly by said Post Road to land
of Francis A. Walker; thence southerly by land
of said walker to the afoveftaid Mechanic Street .
tbenee southeasterly by said Mechanic street to
the place of beginning, excepting however,
whatever rights, if any, tjhe public may have
to
pass over the westerly pert of said tract1. Being
the same premises conveyed by deed recorded;
with Worcester District Deeds, book 14fi8, page
415.
All of sail parcels will be fold subject to each
incumbrancea as appear of record in so far as
same are still in lorce-and will be sold subject
to unpaid taxes, tax titles, and assessments, if
any there be.
Terms, on» hundred dollars cash at sale; balance upon Saturday, the twenty-sixth day of
November, A. D., nineteen hundred and ten. at
twelve o'clock, noon, at the oftiee of Aibin !•*
Richards, Counsellor at Law, 53 state Street,
Boston.
,
J. A. HURD LUMBER COMPANY,
By JOSEPH A. KURD, President.
42
Mortgagee Named in said Mortgage.

New type just added.

toman who uses one

UIIXHjJAwS
Statements,
Note Beads
Htfvebpes, in short ever* variety of otwl> Have*)
merclal Printingat the JOUHS.VL .jfnee. North
Brookneld. Orders by mail or talepltnu*
>kiv>il>
rttlv u*r£Uivtf**Wl
'JSt
promptly
«xe*"Jte*J.

w.».^jawaaajajv^

a. m., 12.14, 1.36, 4.25, 5.22, 8.46p. ni.
Train Leaves East Brookfleld, going north, at
5.58,9.17, a _., 12.37. 1.40,4.35,5.28.8.54 p.m.
Train Arrives at North Brookfleld at 7.10, 9.31
a. na., 12.49,1.52, 4.47, 5.40, 7.06p. m.
Trains I.^Mve East Brookfleld.
Soinp /fo«—«.5f,8.0»,**l.24,a. BW 1S-17 "1,39,
•2.56, 5.28, "10.20 p. m. GoingWe«-e.38,9.15; tl0.58 a. m., 12.35, tajl),
4-34, 6.6S p. m.
smldayOnly—"10.16 a.m., "7.14 p. m.
(Stop on Signal.
"express Trains.
A.». HANSON, G. P. A., Boston
Mail Arrangements at the North Brookfleld
Post Ohice.
MAILS DDE TO iKHIVK.

a.

M.

7.10—East and West,
9.30— West
12.44—West.
*. at. S.OO-West and Worcester.
5.05— East.
7.05-East.
MAIL? GLOSS.

A.«. 6.10— West.
7.05—East and East Brookfleld.
11.45—East, -West and East Brookfleld
r. M. 1.00—West and East Brookfleld.
4.45—East and Worcester.
6.10—Easl and West.
Registered Malls close at 7.06 a. iu., 11.20
m., 3.30 and 5.60 p.m. sharp.
General delivery window open Irom 830 to
QM p. m., except Sundays and holidays and
waen distributing or putting up mail.
Moral ORDEB DEFABTannrr span from
S.OI a.m.until T.IJt p.m.
Persons are requested to nse their keys instead of asking for the lock boxes to be opened
HAROLD A. FOSTER, Postmaster.
July!, 1910.

J
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All the Local News.
•—F. 8. Bartlett is sgain acting town
■clerk, in tbe absence of Mr. Hamant.
,—Ruth Marshall, who has been seriously IU at Dr. Prouty's, is slowly improving.
—F. S. Bartlett is attending a meeting
of tbe town clerks at West Brookfleld today.
—John Howe is at home again, and It
Is thought .will have the full use of both
feet.
—Good steam-heated, gas-lighted rooms
with bath, can be secured on Elm street,
near depot.
—Miss Frances T. Lawrence returns
to-morrow from a visit in New York and
New Jersey.
—Burt A. Bush will enjoy a roast goose
for dinner next Thursday, the gift of
Clayton Adams.
—There will be a. meeting of the Young
Woman's Club at 7 30 p. m , next Tuesday, Nov. 22nd.
—If you want a nice quart of milk you
•can Snd It at Dunphy's barber shop" la the
town house block.
—Miss Jennie Doyle, sow teaching In
Cudlow, Is to marry Mr. Cornelius Harrington of Springfield.
—No work has as yet been commenced:.
on the new theatre—that Is promised us
fay Berlhlaume of Spencer.
—The high school waa closed on Monday, on account of the funeral of Mrs.
Keith, wife of the principal.
—Reserye Tuesday evening, Nov. 29th,
for the Illustrated lecture upon the Passion Play at the Methodist church.
—Engene E. McCarthy is put with a
doe new hack. • In ease of Btormy weather he Will no* have 'two hacks to meet
trains.
—Frederick Tarbell of Chicago, a wellknown North Brookfleld boy, has been
visiting home friends here. He Is looking Well.
—Mr, and Mrs. C. D. Richardson' and'
and son are In attendance on the national
grance meeting at Atlantic City, N. J.,
this week.
—Hefn: T. C. Bates has been ''kind
enough to supply the school, at the Quabaug Village with Quaboag water since It
opened this fall. „ „
—Delvtna Ganthier, an employe in the
press room of the B & R Rubber factory,
cut the first and second fingers of her
left hand, while trimming heels, % «!

—At the meeting of the Young WomA'.'s Club next Tuesday, Thanksgiving
games will be played, under direction of
Mrs. E. E. McCarthy and Mrs. Nellie
Rand.
— North Brookneld's population is officially given by tbe new census as 3075.
ft will be remembered that tbe JOURNAL
of Oct. 7 ventured a guess of **a little
less tban 3100."
—62 children and young people enjoyed
tbe story hour at the library last Saturday morning. To-morrow morning a
Thanksghlng story may be expected,
with Miss Helen Cooke as the storyteller.
—Two fine deer were seen in the Kendrlck pasture Thursday. They were very
tame, and were drlren away by John Sibbard's dogs, much to the disappointment
of the neighbors who admired tbe handsome creaturei.
—It is expected that the next meeting
of the Spencer C. E. Union will be held
at the Spencer Congregational church,
Tuesday evening, Nov. 29. Arrangements
will be completed on the return of the
president from New York.
—The executive committee of the
King's Daughters wish the members to
be sure and bring in their flntBbed work,
their gift apron and their gift for the
fancy table at our next meeting Dec; 6th,
so that tbey may know what they have to
do with.
—Unity Circle,' Pythian Sisters, will
have a sale and entertainment In Castle
hall Thursday evening, Dec. 8th. Fancy
articles, aprons, mysteries ani homemade candy for sale. Dancing will follow the entertainment.
Admission 10
cents.
—Rev. David Oastler, of Harrisburg,
N. Y. is to be the preacher at both services of tbe Congregational church next
Sunday. It is understood that he Is a
candidate for the vacant pastorate. His
subject in the morning will be " A long or
a short life." In tbe evening the theme
will be "Thanksgiving."
—Qreat improvement has been made by
raising the railroad track on School street
to a level with tbe road, and filling In
between the raila with crashed trap rock.
Heavy rails were laid tbe whole distance
to the rubber factory. This la probably
the laat disturbance of School street for
the present.
—Tbe North Brookneld Grange last
evening waa entertained by the Oakuani
and New Braintree granges. The first
produced a mock trial, tbe other a farce,
which occupied the time until 11 p. m.,
when an oyster supper waa served. There
waa a large attendance from the two visiting granges,
—Next meeting of the Appleton Club,
Wednesday evening, Dec. 7, In charge of
Mrs. Burr J. Merriam, and the theme will
be "Current Literature." Papers may be
expected from the following:—Short
Story Writers, Mrs. George W. Lane;
Present Day Essayists, Mrs. B. J. Merriam; Bestsellers Since 1900, Miss Isabelle Morse; Libraries and Literature,
Miss Mary Draper.
—Austin Grout celebrated his 70th
birthday yesterday from 2 to 5, when his
comrades of the grand army, and other
friends called upon him. Sandwiches,
coffee, ice cream and cake were served.
Harry Perkins gare cornet solos, and led
the boys In their good old war songs.
Mr. Gront was a member of Co. F, lOth
Regt. M. V. M., and was In the battles of
Antletam, Spottsylvanla, Cold Harbor
and Gettysburg, yet was never 111 or
wounded.
—Judge H. E. Cottle of the District
Court has rendered judgment in fsvor of
the plaintiffs, in the suit brought ny Louis
Allaire and Raymond St. Germafne, of
Spencer against Samuel A. Clark, for injuries to person and property when defendant's automobile collided with their
team on the Spencer road three weeks
since. St. Germaine sued for *500 for
personal Injuries, and was awarded ISO,
Allaire asked for (300 for damage to
horse, harness and wagon, and was
allowed $39.70.
—There was a good attendance and an
excellent spirit manifested at the annual
convocation of Episcopal cburches, 'at
Christ Memorial church on Wednesday.
Both clergy and laymen were present.
Dinner waa served by tbe ladies of the
church.
The holy communion service
waa In the morning, conducted by Rey.
Henry Hague assisted by Rey. Mr. Parsons. Business se.-slon In the afternoon,!
with Interesting reports. There waa an
address ,by Rev. C. J. Snlffeh, diocesan
missionary, in tbe evening.

MESSE- ,P0-LT*f.-: VjJ

Barrett—Anderson.
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It was (f-quiet home wedding on- Wednesday that made Charles L. Barrett'of
Mason, N. H , and Miss Augusta M. Anderson of North Brookfleld, husband and
wife, the cerimoney being performed by
Rev. Mr. Streeter of Oakham.
There
were only twelve present,—the clergyman,
the parents of the bride, Mrs. Frances
Lincoln of Oikluro, Mr. and Mrs. Morton
F. Lincoln, Albert Anderson of Newark,
N. J„ brother of the bride, Mr. and Mrs.
John Smith of Mason, N. H., aud Miss
Bessie Barrett of Worcester, sister of the
groom. |The bride's dress was of old rose
messallne. There were many bridal presents. They haye gone on a trip to Hartford, Conn., aDd after Dec. 1st they will
be at home at Mason, N. H.
Death of Mrs. Keith.
Mrs. Blanche (Lowell) Keith, the wife
of Principal W. H. Keith of the North
B rookileld high school, died at her home
on 8chool street, early Saturday morning,
of consumption, aged 28 years. Mrs.
Keith was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Austin Lowell of Worcester. She was
born in Fayvllle. On Christmas day,
1907, she married Mr. W. H. Keith, and
in the fall of 1908, when be was elected
principal of the high school, she came
here wi'.h him/ In 1909, a baby boy was
born to tbemi For the last eight months
she has been In constantly falling bealtb,
although everything possible has been
done for her by her devotea husband, and
on her return borne from the hospital a
few weeks since it was evident that she
had not long to live. The deepest sympathy of many friends is expressed for
the bereayed husband In bis great offllctlen, and for the little babe left motbefless. Both of her parents survive her,
also two brothers, Louis A., of Taft,
California, and Charles C. of WorcesterThe funeral was attended on Monday
afternoon, the service being conducted by
Rev. Edward Paysod Drew of the Old
South thurcb, Worcester, of which she
was a member.
t There were many beautiful floral tributes from neighbors, friends, relatives,
teachers and pupils iu the public schools,
the young womans club, the Appleton
Clnb, and the Old Sduth suuday school in
Worcester,
—Frank C. O'NeUl of Ware, formerly
a resident of North Brookfleld, wss killed
by a collision between a team he was
driving and a trolley car, at Three Rivers, on Tuesday. Since ■ the body wss
brought home his fkther and mother, Mr
and Mrs. James ONelll, aat beside it
almost constantly, refusing to sleep or
eat anything, nntU 4 o'clock Thursday
morning, wben Mr. O'Neill complained of
not feeling well, and went to bed, where
he sooa after expired. It la believed that
grief over his son's death caused heart
failure, as he had been Id usual health
He was 65 years of age. The funeral of
the son which was to have been held at 9
o'clock yeiMerday wa*1 postponed nnifl
to-day that there might be a double funeral of father and son. Mrs. O'Neill is
prostrated. The death of the daughter,
Mary, a few years ago, waa a great shock
and loss to tbe father, who depended upon her in hit business, which was that of
a custom taUor. While here Mr. O'Neill
had a shon In the Duncan block. • Another Son, James, who' when here was
employed in W. B. Gleason's store, died
shortly after their removal to Ware.
—The re-openlng of the Grove school
Is delayed because- there Is apparently no
draft to the life, In tne new heating plant
put In by the Royal Steam Heating Co.
They claim that the chimney' Is too small
and too low—the size of the flew being
just the same as the size of the pipe tast
enters it,—and tbe chimney being several
feet short of what It should be, Mr.
Melvin, who built It, says he followed
the architect's specifications, and the architect disctalma any error oh his part.
For all that, there Is not sufficient drsft
to make the heater work properly, and
something will have to be done to the
chimney. It Is also claimed that the
boiler room is too small for the boiler
that has been installed in It.
—Richard Adams mourns the sudden
departure of a farm hand calling himself
Harold Whlttier, who took some *7f>
worth of clothing -with' him. No trace
of h)m has been discovered.
B. H. Smitn and wife will entertain
Mrs. Smith's sister and niece of Toronto.
and Mr. Frank Smith and family next,
Thursday.
A gentleman from Kingston, Mass.,
waa In town for an hour and ten minutes
yesterday.

—The body of Mary? (Eyans) Bush,
who died in Worcester, waa brought here
on Tuesday for burial. Brief services
were held at the Congregational church.
—The JOURNAL office will be closed all,
day, next Thursday.
Advertisers arid]
correspondents will favor us by sending
in their contributions one day earlier.
—Rey. Dr. L. W. Adams of Lynn, will
give a public lecture at Castle ball,
upon The Passion Play,—the place, people
CARD OF THANKS.
and the play,—Tuesday evening, Nov. 29.
—William Donnelly, left guard ,on N.
We wish to tbsnk all oar friends andB. H. S. football team, lest St. Vincent's
neighbors for their kindness during our
—For some reason or other Dr. Prontjr
hospital In Worcester, with a fracture of
recent affliction and for the flowers given,
who
was
in
charge
of
the
program
of
lb*
the aim close to the shoulder, and corn
Mss. M. A. WHSSLOCE,
i Appleton Club Wedneaday evening, wta
MR AND Mas-. PAUL D. WHKBXOCK,
*»,..-..*. n
.. '■
,„ I oot on band, aud bis paper was omitted,
Mn. AND MRS. Gao. E. GOODRICH.
—Elbrldge Boynton
prophesies only 80 .
...,.„.,.,„„.,>
.,
„
*
'as was also that expected from Mrs. H.
snow storms this winter, but does not w ,-, t
~u
,
„ ,,
.
..
.
. - . 8. Flske. The evening was apeut
in daK
tell when they mav be expected or how I
,
,.
, *
,
H-xsmetnyleoetetrKinlne la tbe name of
..
*
'
„._', _
. cuasina- the comparative position" of
severe they will be. Cb.rfe. Steele of
• ^
/
a German chemical, one of the many vslBrookneld also say. 80, of which t,o BoiiU ,„„ th<! Uolwd u,,^ E^J,, J usble ingredients of Foley's Kidney Remlittle fellow, have already appeared.
IWM M,„ Hel„ .„„„,., .„„„,,. Sc{m^ ,
edv Hexsmethylebetetrsmtne Is recog—Next Sunday at tbe Methodist church Mrs. Frank P. Greene's. These were the'' nized by medictl tfxf. books and authorSunday School will be held at 1.00 p. ni.i*bii!y two papers, and tbe attendance, for j ities as * uric acid solvent and soti-septic
worship with aermon bt the pastor, R»t. ; some, reason was smaller tban u«u*l. for the urine. Take Folev'» Kidney RVs*H. G. Butler at 200. Subject, The Life Resolutions of sympathy for Mr. Keith, edy promptly at tfie-iiTst sign of kidney
of Christ, Uln^rated by the Passion Play, .wtiose wife wss also a member of the trouble and avoid a serloun remedy. For
(Continue*), grening gospel serriot.' 'c.ub, were unanimously paaaed.
' aale by E. W. Read, No. Brookneld. M

E. ft PHBLAN, M. D., ;

JHD your orders early by postal card to:1**,.!
EMiLISS, Bast Brookneld.
i
'«

jn

.

^Jnd!ii'tej

:

Duncan Block, No. Brookfleld.
Telephone.
3W3S«

WANTED.
U*e uf ;i <irivine horse oo farm for it« ktep
this winter. Good quarters and plenty feed.
H. A. C. TAYLOR
R. F. D. North Brookneld.
46

WOOD FOR SALE.

W

HITE BIRCH wood for sale.
B
W. F. FULLAM,

POSTERS, Fliers, Circulars, Programs, Orders
FOR SALE.
of n.in.'i!— '■%■<■>•.-ytiniiK in tnia line at right
A FINE large ayrshlre heifer 4 years old, also prices and in good style, can be bad at the
a number of plymouth rocks pullets.
JouaNAL office, Jfortb Brookneld.
33
WARREN MERRILL,
North Brookneld.
4*5-1

"NO TRESPASS" NOTICES.

FOR SALE.

WE shall hereafter keep constantly on hand
ready-printed notices on cloth, suitable
THOKOI'GH-BBED Barred Plymouth Bock
for posting in the open air.
Cockerels.
O. H. (1ILLANDKR.
Telephone 34-U.
WSS*
JOURNAL Office, North Brooifleld,

ROOMS TO LET.
STKAM-HEATKD, gas-lurbted rooms, with
, atli, to let at M Elm Street, North BrookHeld.
46-2

TO RENT.
SMALL TENEMET of three or four rooms
Ajiiuu
with town water. CHA3.VV. FLOWER,
St., Brookneld.
W-&

FOR SALE.

FOR RENT.
A LARGE PARLOR STOVE in tlrst-rate conJX dition. Inquire of
CHAS. W, WITT, ABOUT.OCT. 15, the seren room cottage on

Central street, gas and town water. Is In
bint-class repair, tieys and tnrther mforaia
tion Bt the JOVUMAL orhce.
*I--J*

FOR SALE.
HOR3E, weight 1175, good worker, Omcord
harness, obapel sleigh.
A buggy,
J. H. BARDwELL.
No. Brookfleld.

aw46*

FOR SALE-

BELT LOST,

LAST SATURDAY between Union and aim
HOUSE FOR SALE.
streets a white wa-su belt with a green stone
NORTH COMMON ^TREEl, a three tanein' the buckle, which was valued as a keepsake /kN
\J
1H.JIH,
bouse,
new, to be sold
Please retnru to MRS. HELEN -WEBBER, Ufa- cneap to settle an practically
«.->uito. Appty tu
on speet, aud receive reward.
CAlHERIM*. h. HOWARD.
Suintuer St., No. ttroofcn<9.U.
u-£

FOR SALE.

W

r'OR SALE CHEAP.
I HAVE twenty-tive cider barrels which I will
sell chuap. Iquire ot it. V U., No. i, Urooio
neia, Mass. .
'■>-■{.

FOR SALE.
An A No. I Domestic Sewing Machine ; and a
three-Darner oil stove wjtli oven, two flrst class
pa nor-Heaters, ana other houseuom gouds,
inquire at tue JOUK.VAL Office.
*•■ - «
34

FRED G. CLAPP

FOR SALE

Funeral Director

U" OOi> piano bos: top buggy lor sale by
l. A- sTt.ih.N^, North tfrookheld

FOR SALE,

.Registered Embalmcr.

^'iKIM MILK, or butter mils, slightly changed
) lor saie to parties in Norm ^rootcneld ior
starting a.ong young pigs, Delivered, tor &u
Cents lor4U quarts.
H. A. RICHARDSON.

I.mly Assistant,

Joiaeite-i by Long Distance Tale phone at House and Store.

WHITE E66 TURNIPS.
[HAVE a fine lot oi white egg turnips to bo
aohia.W oeucs a bushet, delivered.
Lliu.i A. DOANB.
North Broulcneld, Mass.
4*«

CIDER APPLES WANTED.
SUSSEX Al-i'ijKs wanMd. W ill pay 12 1-2
csacsja baaum.
a. A. WHITING
North Btooluleld, Oot. 2u.
««.-

NEW,LINE OF

Up-to-date Goods.

w

FREE HOME WANTED.
ANTED—A tree notue on » farm tor ft boy
ot tnir&Mn.
Worcester ctiildren'a Friend Society,
j*> Main street

RUBBERS FOR ALL.

LOST.

C. L. COOLEDCE,
Stone's Block,
ELfl ST.

BETWEEN Chartes Parkmao'd ana the Tillage
ot North Brookneld, a black carria«e lobe.
irieaaeloairaat too JOUHJIAL «flice, ana be re
warded tor trouble4**

L,. a*.

vVOOOicJ

AUCTIONEER.

Near Depot.

omcas:
At liwlaaaca. School St.. Nortk Bro.kll.l
KaMWIM dull din*.
Ma. 51S «M»M

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
.Notice ie hereby given that toe subscriber has
been duly appointed administrator ot cue estate
of ttUhamii.Pierce, late of Aorth Hrooknelrt, la
the County of tvomester, deceased, intestate,
and haa'taiten upon hiinseif tbat trust Dygiring
bond, as tbe law directs. AH persons lUTlng
demands upon tbe estate «t said deceased are
required to exhibit tne same;
and all persona
inuebted to said estate are1' called upon to make
payment to
AiioMAS L. FIERCE, Administrator.
Arlington, Alass:, Out. 4, lull).
Oct. 2d, Nor. 4, U. .

UP-TO-DATE DENTISTRY.
SA Bias Girth Stable Blankets
don't slip or slide on the horse,
and never get under foot. The
patent device does the trick.
Tight girthing la unnecessary.
All horsemen prefer them.
8u.r a 5A Bias Glrta for Uu Stable. .
or a SA Square for the Street,
"

Realizing the influence or' dental advertisements In city papers, I wish to announce my purpose to do Dental Work
of such quality, and atsueb prices that
no Patron of mine need (eel that tbey
might have done better to have gone
elsewhere.
Plates made without covering the roof
of theiaouthare not saw to the profession, bat in some cases, not m ait,
3aa be aade In tbat way to tbe advantage and satisfaction of tbe wearer. It
interested, call and I will explain to
you, sot only the advantages and disadvantages, of tbe different kinds and
torus of dental plates, but also in ngard.to Porcelain aud Gold Inlays, for
natural teeth, porcelain and gold crowns
bridge work, etc.

—We Sell Them—

ASH SIFTERS,
COAL HODS,
SNOW SHOVELS
Weather

Strips

H. P. BARTLETT,,
DENTIST,
ADAMS BLOCK, NOBTHiBBOOKriKLD.

FOR DOORS AND WINDOWS. '

Thay Will Keep Out Wind and Storm.

f EYESIGHT TESTING.; I

AT

* Toric Lenses and Krrptok Bifocals an ("

beat for your eyes.

FTJLjLAMS
Summer Strut,

i

t North Brookfhrld

Glasses as fitted by my drtujlos meth-j
ioioi examination insure relief from (
2 all eyestrain, (...4.^., etc.

\ f ERNEST J. C8fiB.ll,
iw >vad taaWttfllM Ike !l«(f j
tiiKssi » !dii:r«ii'> (T-'vitit
Iffr-jr Fsiilsi to I«tfl» i»PaAf
M»,r s-> .» Tmisiiful Cvlpr
CVJ-M * • '» t "■**■* * -i*if tltaliMt
jU^Aali^m jjfmflaMto

m

TO LET.
A NICE TENEMENT of nve rooms on Elm
street. Apply tor mioimaciou at JOURNAL
Omce.
41tt

ABR'Mm SOW nod two little pig». Call on
TO RENT.
C. W- MOCK, East Brookneld' road iu the
aborning.
4S
A DOWN STAIRS TENEMENT on Spring St.
North Urooatteia.
ri
MISS FANNIE E. BLISS.

HITE BIBCH WOOD on the stump.
AUGUSTA F. HALE.
Long Hill" West lironkiio.d.
U-a

' m^BrV frpm what aeenf to Iheas 'Sf be
wi<Iitii?8 in tbe spperfi, manners and
customs of white people. An Arapahoe arepped into the store of a trader
one day to purchase some tobadco
The trader's sou wns In charge of the
place. Now, tills son was at that embarrassing stage of growth when the
voice Is changing, so that he never
could tell whether tenor tones would.
Issue from his lips or baby like falsetto or de profundis bass. On tjhls
occasion wiien the Indian asked for
tobacco the youth's bass notes held the
right of way, though they were speeflily followed by ascending tones tip fe>
a squeaky falsetto.
'' g
He asked the Indian. "Will you bjive
fine cut tobacco or a plug?" beginning
In a growl and ending In blrditke «oprano.
,
TheArapahoe listened gravely to tbta
vocal variety and tnen without a snuio
reversed' the process and, begfnnlng'
with the youth's highest note and! .ending. with his lowest, scaled, "( thjhlc
I'll take some plug."—Southern Wprk>

if
AT DOCTOR LUDDBN'S
2 North BrookBeld,
Mass.
y •a^.^aV'a^sVrVsl ^%w ^ftHsXw ^M ^tai WJ/

"Excrciaa and Roat." .
What is tbe relatipu between exercise and rest? Work la tliat at wlnnb.
We must continue, whether Interesting
or not, whether we are tired or nut.
It used to. be thought that the p»J*tte
requisite of rest was the use of faculties other than those involved in.t|M»
labor of the day. But there is such.a
thing as fatigue which goes deeper
than daily work. We can work ,ao
hard as to become exhausted—too exhausted for any kind of work. PerJhaps this is will fatigue. It. is coming
to be regarded as fundamentally trua
that rest from such, fatigue demands
(Continuity; that, for. example, four pejiidl of fifteen minutes each, of rest IH
not the equivalent of one hour's rest;
that a man who goes on a vacation
and takes half an hour of bis business
work every day Is doing the- same
thing as the man who had a horae
with a sore back. He kept the saddle
on only a few minutes each day. but
the sore did not have a chance to heal.
Best periods must be sufficiently consecutive to overcome consecutive fatigue.—Luther H. Gullck in North
American Review.
I
Chearfulnasi and Cholera.
A cheerful disposition ia heldJ by
some doctors to be the best protection
'against cholera. When this disease
first visited Paris in 1832 a notice was
Issued advising the' inhabitants "to
avoid as far as possible ail occasions
of melancholy and all painful'emotions and to seek plenty of distraction's
and amusements. Those with a brlgut
and' happy temperament are not likely
to be stricken do<va." This »<lyi$e waa
largely followed, and even when chol
era waa claiming' over a thousjtkd
Weekly victims tne theaters and cafes
were thronged. The epidemic was la
some quarters treated as a huge joke,
and plays and songs were wrttteja
around It. Rochefort wrote a play,
"Le Cholera Morbus," which proved;*
big success, and another production
on tbe same lines, "Paris-malade," also
bad a long run.—London Chronicla.

1
j
;

i
>
■
'

Ether Tspera,
Ether is consumed by gallons to get
drunk on in a small part of Scotland.
Tne origin of this peculiar and limited
abuse is strange. In 1848 a bad epidemic of cholera broke out in Glasgow.
Among those flying from It were sotno
who caaie back to Draperstown, nVeir
natlve place. With them they brougbt
a cholera mixture which tbey farinfl
"exceeding comforting." * A rasdirlry
doctor, knowing that the comfort proceeded from ether, laid in a whole
cask. Be made/bis fortune and' started the habit that lasts till yet. Bitter j
Is sold over counters in Scotland;1'the .
penny a drink. An old ether toper c"an, :
drink two or three ounces a day, Wit
one-half ounce is one big dram in' Writer. The drinker gets hilarious 'iif a
minute. It Is far wilder and more
dangerous than alcohol.
_*""£?51v
How Tortoise Shell Is Worked.
The soldering of two pieces of tortoise shell together Is effected by
means of hot pinchers, which, wbUa)
tbey compress, soften tbe opposed edge
of each piece and amalgamate tneui
into one. Even the raspings and pow.der produced by the tile, mixed .wit^»
small fragments, are put into molds
and subjected to the action of boiling
water and thus made into plates of Uu
desired thickness or into various, arftcles which appear to have been cut out i
of a solid block.
Inconsistent.

.

t

s

A man who took his Infant daughter
to, be baptized told the clergyman to.
call her Venua. ,
"But I refuse to call her Venus,"
•aid the, clergyman indignantly.', 'JV«nus is the name of a pagan goddess."
"Well, how about yonr' own jgjrl.
Diana?" said the man.
,
Hair Raising.
Husband-1 feel In the mood tor
reading something sensational and
startling—something tbat will fairly
make my hair stand on end. . WifeWell, here ts my last dressmaker's bill
Her Career.
"Well, has your college daughter de-.
tided upon her career?''
"Tea; be has blue eyes, brown bale
and works In a hardware store."—
Louisville Courier-Journal.
Carries On.
Wosjge—So young Sapbead and kta
father are carrying on the business?
Bogga—Tea. The old man does tne
business, while young Saphead does*
the carrying on,—rjuck.

I
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AN OFFICIAL SNUB

.

FLED FROM BOREDOM.

FIRST SUBMARINE.

REFRIGERATOR CARS.

TULIP MADNESS.

Drttsed in "Black and Tsllow" not
"Football Colors" but the color of tbe
carton containing Foley's Hooey and Tar
the best and safest cough remedy for all
congbs and colds. Do not sccept a substitute but see tout you get the genuine
Foley's Honey and Tar ln a yellow carton
with black letters. For sale by E. W.
Reed, No. Brookfleld.
' »

Evolution of the Idsa of "an leobpx on Ths Craio That Baged In Holland In
the Last Century.
W heals."
During the tulip craze in Holland in
I The refrigerator car was never inthe lasi century iu one year the sales
The American Turtle Was Tried ] vented, but just -fixed up." it was aggregated
10,000,000 florins. Holland
the Idea of a New England railway
! Rudely Rung at Genial Robert
man who needed some such thing an went tulip wad. The bulbs were quotOut at New York In 1776.
ed
on
the
Stock
Exchange. Ownership
Louis Stevenson.
far back as 18G1.
In June of that year the first refrig- in them was divided into shares. Specsold iheui short. At one time
GAVE THE BRITISH A SCARE. erator car is said to have made Its ulators
i
trip from Ogdensburg. N. V.. to Bos- more tulips wei-e sold than existed. At
A CONSUL WITH A GROUCH.
Lille
u
brewer
sold
his
trade
and
good
ton. Tbe car owed its origin princiHor Attempt to Blow Up the English pally to the fact that the farmers near will In exchange for a bulb, which was
Ths Author Called on tho Newly ApFrigate Asia Didn't Succeed, but the Ogdensburg. who made a great deal thereafter known as the Brewery tulip, ln Amsterdam a father gave one
pointed Official at Apia to Pay Hit
Enemy's Ships Fled In Terror—Her of butter, were unable to ship It ex- by way of dower will) liis child. ThereRsspsots and Waa Shown tho Door
cept
to
cold
weather.
Second Eicap.de Sealed Har Fata.
"It gives me great pleasure to
A railroad man named Wilder, at after the variety was known as the
With Faw Word, and No Caramony.
The American Turtle deserved a bet- that time in charge of the through Marriage of My Daughter. At Rotter- be able to refer to Dr. Miles"
I When Robert Louis Stevenson lived
ter fate. It was the first submarine J^gi^ thought it would be a good dam a hungry sailor, happening on a Anti-Pain Pills as the best remto Samoa b« dressed as the otbers
war vessel of the United States. It idea t0 rig up "an icebox on wheels." few. mistook them for onions and ate edy we have yet had in our
them. The repast became us famous house for the prevention and
•there did. Cp at Vmillma they all went
was tried out in 1776 In New York and he told this to the president of the
as Cleopatra's peurls and probably ex■.boat Is their bare feet, except when
harbor Its inventor and builder was road, who gave orders that the mas- ceeded It in cost At The Hague a cure of headache. My wife who
David Bishnell of Connecticnt. of ter mechanic should plan several of poor fellow managed to raise a black has been a constant sufferer for
expect log ^guests.
When Steft-ensoa cane Into Apss. be
whom little is known. The man who tbem
^ ^^ tulip. The rumor of that vegetable a number of years with above
looked only half dressed. He always
want under water with It and in New
^
^ their butter marvel spread. Presently he was vis- complaint joins me in the hope
caate down with a soft sbirt «a and
York bay tried to blow up tbe British "™» ^ ^ wgg lmAfA ^ etght ited by a deputation from a syndicate. that they may fall into the hand*
generally white oaaael trousers, aomefrigate Asia, under General Washing- ^^ of ft sent ,nrougn ana allowed For that ewe lamb of his tbe deputa- of all sufferers."
tttMB with a red sash round the waist
tion offered 1,000 florins, which he reJOHN BUSH,
ton's orders, was Colonel Exra l*e.
to gtand ln Boston till the product was
Oaoaewxiarfonthegeaiaiaathorwas
fused. He was offered 10.000 florins.
Watervleit, Me.
The Turtle was built at Saybrook. ^y
Jt DrougBt 17 cents a pound
craeUy saabbed by a newly appointStill
he
refused.
Cascades
of
gold
Conn. After its vicissitudes of being ,4^.,. pay|ng all expenses and comUsed Them Four Years.
ed British CSSMBI at Apia, one ■Colonel
were pouted before his resisting eyes.
eaptured sunk nml resting for years at njislons. and tbe plan was. voted a
"Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pill*
De OaeUagaW. The story Is told la
Finally, tormented and tempted, he
the bottom of tbe East river It was ^g^ess. i„ „ short time the road had
«•**■* «bsoe»»oD la Samoa," by H. J,
succumbed. There and then the depu- are the best I ever tried for the
raised and taken back to its birthplace;- a regular service on. using a number
Itwers, the author:
tation trampled that tulip under their relief of headache. I have used
There after more years. It was taken 0f cargi a„d the Idea spread rapidly,
Okte Sttaday nwrtUaaj ws«e StevenWilder did not patent his idea, but feet. Afterward It appeared that the them for nearly four years and
to pieces. Its metal went into grandeon «nd myself, barefoot and la pajasyndicate had- already grown a gem they never fail to give me relief.
father's clocks, which are still ticking allowed It to be used by whoever so
mas, were -discussing tbe various local
precisely similar and. unable to bear I have tried many other remto the hallways of New York and New desired.—St. Louis Republic.
<.tatlbrtt.es. my trseau saddemly Jumped
the idea that n rival existed, had au- edies, but have never found anyr.
England homes.
Its oaken, pitch
•oil and anMuaced that be bad nethorised tbe deputation if needful to
smeared timbers were put to strucglected a feotfnden doty. Bere be had
ODD VOLUMES.
offer ten times tbe amount which It b
JOSEPH FRANKOWICK,
beea is Apia for aoaw ■considerable
tural uses and all trace of them lost
^^_^_^_
time asd bad not yet called OB her
Busbnell did not get even a tardy re- They Are Members of s Uniqus Dining paid.
854 Trombly Av., Detroit, Mich.
BHUnnfcoaaJeary'siftweesentattre. Erward for his inventiveness. Tbe counThere is no remedy that wilt
Club In London.
THE FR.WCE WINKED.
PICKED AN ODD NAME.
cil of safety of Connecticut ln 1777 di«ry Britisher <of mark aboald attend to
more quickly relieve any forrrs
One of the most unique dining clubs
sue* a -doty an the •earliest possible And Wise Atoei* Was at the Other End rected that he be paid £200 for his
to London is that known as the Sette
of headache than
BKHiMaH! I aasst introeuee tin with
services ln "annoying ships." but there of Odd Volumes, which was founded An Author's Long Search snd s Subof *hs Flirtation.
sequent Surprise.
«nt one moment's Snrtber •delay!
Dr. Miles' Ants-Pain Pill*.
It seems aa awful thing, but here hi Is no record that he ever got the to 1878 and meets once a month from
When Albion W. Tourgee wrote "A
"Cam* along. Moors." said »«; "lets the ctrcumstamce on record that Louisa money.
The best feature of this reHere is the story of tbe American October to June. It consists of twen- Fool's Errand" be named one of his
Cat It Off our •mtntf!"
ty-one volumes, or members, that be- leading characters Theron Pardee. Au markable remedy is the fact that
M. Alcott, tbe sainted author of "Little
I bUonned bim that ■Oolonei De OoetTurtle's first exploit as It Is told In
Women," owce ipoblloty Bitted with Ed-; th* quaint phraseology of the yellow- ing; the number of the volumes of the early copy of the book fell Into the it does not derange the stomach
logon wire Wnrself a new mum In the
Tariorium Shakespeare published in
place—'be bad 'been la aipla bat a little ward VIJ. The fact comes out ln Mrs tog manuscript where It was set down 1821. There are also twenty-one sup- hands of the Rev. Luther Pardee. an or leave any disagreeable afterEpiscopal clergyman of Chicago, whose effects.
whHe—and I 'had aot yet met him. Bells Moses book, "Louisa May Ai- long ago:Druanists everywhere sell them. I
"When tbe British fleet lay in tbe plementary members, who succeed to father was named Thereon Pardee.
People who 'bad net 'htm bad mostly oOft, 'DreaWjer and Worker." There Is
full
membership
as
vacancies
occur.
fall, to benefit, your drUBThe name la such an unusual combina- Srstp«kage
declared 'bin to 'be aa eiclusK e, c rusty a passage in tbe book which contains North river, opposite the city of New
al.t will return your money.
The
twenty-one
rules
of
the
club
intion that in amazement the rector "MILKS MBDICAL CO., fclkbart, Inn.
oM fellow, foil of awrnposity. 1 was Miss Alcott's personal account of the Tork. and while General Washington
showed the book to bis father, and
therefore wery loafhto go untMtbenew ilndldent. It refers to the time when bad posses"1™ of ln* c,,y be WM clude tbe following:
Any Odd Volume losing his temper they were both puzzled by the coinciarrival bad -stinineraa .down ■somewhat. the late aing. then Prince of Wales, ▼ery anxious to be rid of such neighand
failing
to
recover
It
shall
be
fined
dence. They decided to write Judge
ft was Taatored that 'he bad 'been far •made 'ms famous -visit to this country. bors. David Bushnell of Saybrook inby the president tbe sum of 5 shillings. Tourgee and ask him wbat had led him
"I went to Boston." Miss Alcott re- Tented a submarine curiosity called
•years governor of oeme great Jail in
DURABLE RUGS
Discussions about anthropology, re- to use the name. He replied, in equal
Britain, and people TemaTknd that he lates, "and I saw the Prince of Wales tbe American Turtle, which received
Made from
Heated many of bis oallers ms ticket of trot over the common with his train at General Washington's approval for ligion and politics shall be put down amazement, that he had not supposed
there was such a man living as a Thei|*a vetoes who bad come In to •report. •review—a yellow haired laddie, very that purpose. A brother of tbe In- by the president
Any Odd Volume giving to another ron Pardee. Then he stated that he
WE PAY THE FREIGHT.
But Stevenson, Seeling awry sure «* like his'mother. Fanny W. and I nod- ventor was to operate the machine, but
Write Jer further particular*.
bis sowers to ebarm this Gorgon, ded an* waved as be passed and he on trial he declined to basard bis serv- Odd Volume unasked advice shall be bad a prolonged search for a suitable
fined
by
tbe
president.
lEWlS MFG. CO,
name for the character of bis storywouW take no warning, 'but aboaSad openly wlnkwd his boyish eye at us. ice. Colonel Lee. dlstingulsbed for bis
r»ptR w«ip»i».i—
No Odd Volume shall talk unasked one that would express Just wbat be
courage
and
patriotism,
volunteered
gayly: tCome on. Moors! I'll attend for Panny wJDh her yellow curls and
on any subject he understands.
Imagined this character to be. In tbe
to this .case. He'll <we*oome us all wild waving 'looked rather rowdy, and bis services, and after practicing with
No Odd Volume's speech shall last course of the bunt an old copy of the
Good results slways follow the use ot
•right." 1 ;paiute«l out 'his attire and tbe posr Ilttfte 'prince waated some fun the machine to discover Its powers a
longer than three minutes. If. howev- curriculum of Onion college had fallen
'Ala aadk -o* shoes, and. <w4th .a sigh, ibe We laughed and thought that we bad night was fixed upon for the attempt
Foley Kldoey Pills. Thev am upbuilder,
the
inspired
Odd
Volume
has
any
into his hands. It was dated 1825, or
<Genera! Washington and his associ•compromised so Car as ito ,put «n 41 been more iffistlngulsbed by the sancyi
snore to say he may proceed until but something as far back, and among the ing, strengthening snd soothing. Tonic
clean Sfcrrt and « ipalr df itronsers -and wink than iby a stately bow. Bays are; ates in the secret took their Stations
inaction, quick ln results. For sale b|
voice
is
drowned
In
tbe
general
apnames of tbe students was one Thereon
anpn'the'roof of a bouse on Broadshoes, wot 'my 'best efforts would mot
* 1
itadaoe *lm'to >wear a coat, tnitbeirix always Je»y—even princes."
Pardee. The Judge said It had im- B. W. Reed, No. Brookfleld.
way,"'anxiously awaiting tbe result plause.
Volumes
have
to
address
each
other
By fbe way. this Incident ocenrred' Morning came, but no Intelligence of
pressed bim UB being one of tbe richlie wore sand under his tittle yactrting
as
"Tour
OddshIp."-Argonaut
est, most solid and most satisfying
•cap be sjoettively 'looked no more ithun 1n irSoa. when the Prlace ef Wales was tbe bold aaviratsr. While tbe anxious
names he ever had beard, so he decid'lltoiUf ta tweatty-lrve :yeais -dt °age. nineteen years old and oooseqwently spectators were aoout *d «l»e' bim np
quite
a
broth
of
a
boy.
and
wbea
Alls*
Ths Msjor"s Tip.
ed to adopt It for his character. The
as'lost several barges were seen to
Be tntttted wit* enthnslftsrn over •evAlcott—we
blush
to
record
nV^was
When
Major
Banks
was
the
best
curriculum was so old that be had no
start suddenly from Governors island.
erything mew and strange that came
then to possession of tbe British, and known figure around the race tracks hesitation In using tbe name, aud he
-within ab View as we passed along twentw^eigbt.—New T«rk Mail.
■dfawtast.
of
Ciaclnuatl
and
the
middle
west
be
was astonished to learn that the rightmove/ toward some object near the
■the raad to Matantu. where De CoetUf. U I* 4ko.|
SHAM. awn. .'
Tho 'Gold Dust Was Thorn.
Asia, ship of tbe lie*, and as suddenly was extremely generous ln tipping off ful owner of it was living. His explalegDB lived, fton tbe beginning I
SSpO-.'atv.,North America has -oownt ed as a fold they were seen to put about and steer bis friends to. "sure winners." One nation was accepted and the resulting
•doubted If are would vscetve ^anyxttins;
p.jKST^yCR.'rffl
(like at .effusive welcome, sand I took producing continent sorty since the ia*r for the Island with springing oars, ln man who enjoyed bis confidence and acquaintance was pleasing all around.
JT^tttos.p.snl
■ease «o tarsart any tears to my friend. forties. But it might well hare *me two *r tares athxates an explosion played the horses according to the ma- —New York Press.
bat fee ^wiiy lamtbed. Particularly 'did so for about 200 years. According t« took place from the surface of tbe wa- jor's advice lost all his ready money
1 point ■mat that this -waa -Sunday .and tbe tiondon Chronicle, in "the wynwe ter, resembling n wanerspout, which and finally succeeded In reducing himThe Arab Plowman.
SnuKrV!
that we aibauld oboose another •day if or round the world which began hi 17W aroused the whole city. The enemy's self to the point where he had to sell
To see an Arab steering a yoke of
•turn u tu
tbe
iprivateer
Captain
fltaelvecke
iouud
ships
took
tbe
alarm,
cot
tberr
cables
out
bis
grocery
business.
•earadstt. Be -oCll laughed.
oxen, one band pressed upon the sin•»!»Mr,»s»l .
h*ut«t«wyBwa
One afternoon, following tbe placing gle stem of tbe plow and the other
With jprJde and jjoy he .thiew «pen ln canato California oaljej* "a rich and proceeded tn the Bosk with all
tbe c-onsolar -gate and strode manfully black imold which, as sum turn it Dresh possible dispatch, sweeping their bot- of his laat ten dollar note as ths major holding tbe long. a)im goad, is to see
across tbe lawn. I following close be- qp no nbe sun. apnnars as If anter- toms with chains and with difficulty advised, he caught Banks by tbe arm a living Illustration of how Elisba
hind. A tail, soldierhj .person, with iming4«d ■wlltb gold ■dust. Though w* preventing their affrighted crews from and said tragically:
looked aud moved when, Elijah found
'Major, you've made me, lose my last him plowing aud cast bis cloak upon
_ little pveyawoed." he a**a«. 1 leaping;,overboard
white maatachios and close ctanped
MaSubnpi
against tbe thought that it coaM *w 1 "Ooienel Lee. cosMqg to the surface cent I'm a pauper, and my wife and him In significant symbolism of bis
■ •sitting .peaoefulky on 'the
Be imabe no attempt to irise possible 'that this -metal «hould he *• j during .tbjs ;;*ce.ne- 'of consternation, family are practically starving. I am destiny. II has often been remarked
as. A whisky isnd soda promiscuously and wnloeesally musgles j was oblh^jigsjr' So descend to avoid now about to go down to tbe river and that while Imperishable relics of Robis irant attention. We with "oommon earth, jyet we «ndeawor, j _ enemy's shot from tbe Island. drown myself, it's all over for me."
man stonework abound In northern
"All right." answered Banks, "but In Africa In the form of bridges, aque.ascended tbe steps. The statue In .the ed to-cleanse and wash The earth fsom After forcing his saachine against a
.chair meaelr .regarded as. We might some «f It. .and the muse we did Bhe strong current under water he landed the event you change your mind meet ducts and so forth, the impress left
sat wall haw bees a ouqple of <lis move it appeared Htoe *otd. to aaaJer safe- at.the Battery aaaM a great me here at 3 o'clock tomorrow after- on tbe people themselves by tbe greattaaaaed gtrisosjers coming ito ipray nbr to ibe further *atis6od X (nought aoaas- j crowd; General Washington express- noon. I think I'll have something good est civilizing power that ever existed
tog himself as mach pleased that the for you."—Exchange.
aainr anjeJIoratioa.
some of it. -which sue lost dm our
Is extraordinarily slight. Only in some
Object was effected wlthssrt the IOBS of
ahevenoon ssouid have .embraced this fusloa Ito Chkua"
such Insignificant detals us the names
odd repnesestaxlMe of his oauntryln
life.
of the months In the Kabyle dialect
Kongo Tattooing.
"Colonel
Lee
had
bsea
under
the
«paj
but (bechUI •restrained him.
In the Kongo colonies of Belgium Is the stomp of Rome still visible, and
An .MimsaHf TKia.
Asia more than two hours endeavor- both men and women are tattooed ac- to tbe system of hiring labor in tbe
"Good morning. Ab*."
A WSTlbly emaciated Dtsm.
A«rnnt. "WeS. what^o jnjsj wantr ttlrty'fri'e -pears of age. m&* .eating tog to penetrate her bottom, which, be- cording to their status in society. A Tell there survives a 'ustoro belong■'My name Is StevexMon. 1 *U) well four -meals a day. including a Meaty ing sheathed with copper, resisted all woman of high caste will nave a de- ing to the early days of the Roman
known to Britain by my snorES—la breakfast. 'Be wss also taking ml* attempts to attach the magazine to sign not unlike a xouave Jacket work- republic—Wide World Magazine.
fact I am a novelist. This la Mr. ibetween meals. I induced ihlm to «lw the ship."
ed upon her back, and it would seem
Apparently the American Turtle that the native is aa content with this
Moors.**
up Tbe tailk ibetween awtalsMKi ito itafcr
Ancient Spectacle Makers.
made
one
more
attempt
to
"annoy
tbe
"Well, what <lo ye* wantT"
mode of covering as if it were a sub•suy a cop .of •weak ma for iofwafcfa«e:
The ancient (iuiid of Spectacle MakNo friendly band was stretched out At «ooe his wnlgbt hegan K> *n<*ea*e enemy's shipping" before she .ended her stitute for clothing. By Injecting the ers is numeric-ally one of the stronjjest
to greet os. We noted a face as bard It is now normal. (Ohs-iouerj' at was a career. Another old diary pseserved by juice of certain herbs tbe scan left by
London companies. Its charter dates
case uot •osUo- -of <ofldinary mental -wor- a Conaectieat family mentions Ibis In- the tattooing process retain a swollen from tbe year lttfl) and, though tbe exunsympathetic as a brick wall. 8arven- ry, salt alas «f worry sad overwork «f cident It seems that the Turtle, appearance, giving tbe effect of bas- act date of Its HfUflil is lost there la,
soa'steon' tbereas ana smnhhaui 1 was the snllllons ft cell *»es withlsj bam manned by some nameless hens, per- rsllef work. The thorns of the acacia
ample evidence that the calling of
anlte appalled. My friend bad oat He saw the eelta and *rgaiw a .rest taps again by Colonel Lee, though the are generally used as a needle, while spectacle maker was exteiarirely 'fol■counted 00 «ocs a start. Thsnesnashs and at eace there wa*'« «toraBe »•" en- .chronicler does mot I state, made an at- a certain black'clay la used as a colorIn Flenannt and Effsctlv*
lowed at a very-early date. Au oldseam or crevice to which he might ergy and welght.-MettwpslWao hta«a tempt to blow up a British ship ln tbe tog medium.
book of in<8 mentions the spectacle
fr.-t river. By this time tbe British
OURS*
asotpetitarliy locaie to Jnwsnsslier bs- sine.
makers among other traders, aud the
appear to hare discovered wbat nature
fare be should attack again. The conClassified.
biography
of
Carlo
Zeuo,
au
Illustrious
Constipation,
Stomach and
tat craft It was that had essayed to desal's brow wss ssd to look opos. Ba
Linked awfors and After.
TTas there ever a better example of Tenetian.'.who died in 141S. mentions
atroy tbe Asia and so were on the
tad not even risen civilly to tear us.
Having
entered
the
chunrb
t
aVthe
witty
and
concise
form
of
expresLiver
Trouble.
that even at tbe age of eighty-four be
"We have come. sir. to pay our nv gensbum. In Germany, for (he pursswe lookout for anything auspicious that sion than the answer of the grim man needed no artificial alils to bis sight.
of being married sod takes his plsee disturbed the surface of tbe water. At who. when asked about the character So presumably s|tec-tai-les were com- by stimulating these organs an*
"tf yon have any business and do> beside the bride, a imtn named Wahl. any rate, the A'f"*rfr*" submarine was of a neighbor, sententlously replied:
mon in Italy five centuries ago.-i-on restoring their natural actiorv
slre to see me I will listen to yon on who seems to have lieen of a some- discovered before she bad made any
"Mister. I dou't know very much don Telegraph.
creek days and in my office at the prop- what ner«M»s ^lspi»«itiiw. soddeuly progress on her second mission of de- about bim, bnt my impression Is he'd
It beat for women and chilstrnctios.
er time. Good morning.''
make a first class stranger."—Exrushed out of the' building, took a cab
dren
aa ORINO does not grip*
Different
Altogether.
The British boats gave cbase. CooStevenson quite tost the power of to the station and Jumped into a movchange.
■ Visitor (consolingly to Tommy, who or nauseate.
speech and looked appeallngly at ms. ing train We have always maintained slderliig Ibat tbe maximum speed of
has upset a bottle of Ink oti tbe new
FOR SALE BY E. W. REED.
I cannot remember exactly what I that ibe bridegroom should bo band the Turtle was tbree miles an hour,
Frigid.
i-arpetl—Tut. my boy, there is no use
said, but 1 know that 1 endeavored to cuffed to the liesf man until tile i-on- tbe pursuit could not have been a very
Mell—That Mtas Cbjilelgh Is an awcrying
over
split
milk.
long
one.
At
any
rate,
au
American
depict to tbe consul tbe worth and hon- • luslon of the ceremony It Is foolish
I folly cold sort of girl. Belle—Mercy,
60 YEARS'
Tommy — Course Hot. Any duffer
vessel, probably some small schooner,
esty of my compsnlon.
EXPERIENCE
to take unnecessary risks.—London was waiting for the submarine, and I yes. Why. she's so frigid that wher- knows that. All you've got to do Is
In return came this: "I don't care
ever sbe apes on rainy days it snows. call In the cat and she'll lick It up.
tbe Turtle tied Jhltlier for protection.
who yon are—either of you! If yon Globe.
Boston Transcript.
But this don't happen to be milk, an'
Hastily the odd looking craft was
nave any business at this consulate
Happiness.
mamma will do the lickin'.
boisb-d aboard, sail was set. aud the
coma and state it at tbe proper time."
Irish
Wit.
"There is ati instinct In the heart of Atuerkan bout tried to show a dean
Without more than a profound now
"1
sever
give
alms
to
a
stranger."
man which tifflltes hlttrfeaT a cloudAn Account to Settle.
Btevensoo turned and made his way less happiness. It nwms tn him thai pair of heels to her pursuer, but It was svtd'old Shyster to a poor Irishwoman.
The Ijtwyer-.Madnm. I find that
In vain. She was sunk by the English
out Into tba road again. 1 having pro"Share,
then,
your
honor
will
never
he owes to misfortune n tithe of h* guns.
your husband's will leaves ymt nothiuu
jI,
relieve an angel." was tbe reply.—
but what tbe law compelled hhn to
'^^Th.r.'^Tb.n-i"^ and th^wbich he d.*s no. „
Kor a lont- time the Turtle lay in tbe
- .- bears interest.V amassed and largely I submerged >essel's hold. Afier-the war
leave you. The Wklow (itigry a:d fora," d—well. 1 .-oppose he has a right
swells a debt wtilch sooner or later or was erer. ln.we#r. the ship was raised
gelfuh-Jusl
wait till 1 see him:
to choose his own Sunday morning
Candomn.d Unheard.
must acquit"
"yiSffi SB tROTsnVWrSat.
From a notice In a Cosnlsh church:
company. I bad thought that I wss
■
f and the Turtle was reeovercd and car-"
■idJ Mtas. wluiost cp»r»M.lo u>«
An Exsntsl*.
tied back to Kuybrook If every one "The preacher for next Sunday will be
one of tbe -foremost men of letters of
Kulcker-Tbey say th:it In S.00P
Her Long Oroasi.
else had forgot leu ber and ber achieve found banging In the church porch on
the day. but this fellow differs. What
years .Niagara will stop flowing. Mrs. * Iwir^iviHnvdr liiiirrtmud «•<*.«. |'f*atB$*festelle^-Ah: .His proposal was Just menta by thai tl'M* lut" people of ber jjarorday. London Punch.
a situation for • man of my supposed
Knlcker-Tbnt makes me hope the enlation of any *eie»t4fle jouniftL Terni, *3 m
Inventor's native town still held the j
sjBjnaiirt to find himself In! People like a dream!
Agnes--Well, you ought to know, Tattle ID affectionate remembrance.- | aeB01il. Ui fouu
" .vmi would i .,..,..„, trill get our leak flxed yet.will differ In their opinions, won't
Harper's Baser.
. purify yje streams.-Alcott.
ttey T And he burst out Into • merry dear. Teu've been "dreaming of that Tbaddeu* B. Dnytou In Boston Post
proposal for years.
langn.
The Tsle of s Purposely Interrupted
YtiMing CrutSS,
A few seasons unik a well known
hostess chartered a splendid yacht for
August and Invited a large number of
ber friends for a three weeks' cruise. At
Brst all weut well. though the party
was not specially well assorted, but
after a few dnys they began to evince
signs of being somewhat bored with
each other's company.
The hostess marked these signs of
Incipient boredom, which became more
plainly evident each day. and at last
In despair she took counsel with one
of her guests, an old and experienced
yachtsman.
"What on earth shall I do to amuse
these people';" she asked.
Tbe yachtsman looked at the serene
sky and calm, blue water and shook
bis bead dotibtrully.
-A storm would enliven them up a
bit," be said, "but the weather looks
quite settled. There Is only one thing
to be done. You must arrange a breakdown: the engineer will manage that
all right for yon. He has probably
often done so before. Then you must
make Tor Hie nearest port for repairs
and let your guests have a run ashore.
Some ot them. 1 expect, will find an
excuse ft>r bidding? you goodby and
those who remain with you will get
along all right Tojrether." .
The hostess took ber guest's advice
and arrived at Toulon a day later,
where nlgb twenty ef be* guests bid
her ajoodby.—London M. A. P.
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—Gilbert L. Leete opened the blacksmith shop on Pleasant Street, Monday,
and he is now prepared to do all kinds of
work.
—Rev. F. K. Brown will lead the consecration service at the Convention of
the Spencer C. E. Union in Spencer,
Tuesday next, Nov. 29.
—The subject for the C. E. meeting
next Sunday evening is "My favorite
missionary hero or heroine, and why.'
Heb. 11:32 4.
—Mrs. M. E. Lakin, the dres of the
Massachusetts State Grange, was one of
the speakers at the Pomona Grange meeting held at Swift River Valley, on Thursday, the 17th.
—The Congregational and M. E. Sunday Schools have sent Thanksgiving contributions of money and other useful
articles to the Home for Little Wanderers. Boston. ,
—The meeting of the Spencer Union
will be held in Spencer Tuesday evening,
Nor. 29tb, at tbe Congregational church.
Miss Frances T. Lawrence of North
Brookfield is president.
—Donshne's singing orchestra furnished music for a dance in Ware, Wednesday evening, on Thursday afternoon It
played ln Warren, and on Thursday evening in Monson.
—A Mr. Daniels of Worcester has
bought the Henry Mitchell place in Overthe-River district, and is to take possession at once. Mr. Mitchell and wife will
move to the Campbell place for the winter.
—Word has been received that Miss
Catherine, daughter of James Ryan, formerly of this place, passed away Sunday,
Nov. 13th, at her home ln Philadelphia.
The remains will be brought to tbe Sacred
Heart cemetery, for burial.
—The improvements on the reservoir
were completed Saturday by contractor
JohnOGara. The work was completed
In six weeks at an expense of $2,700, not
including tbe cost of surveying, making
blue prints and the work of the civil engineer. The water commissioners say
that there will have to be another appropriation to pay for the needs that were
not seen at Brst.
The dam has been
r«ised four feet increasing the capacity
of tbe reservoir from one and one half to
two and one half million gallons. The
town will now have a fine reservoir with
plenty of pure water.

Thanksgiving;.

Thanksgiving Notes.

Mrs. Levl Sherman entertained Mrs. J. For flowers unsought in desert places
W. Livermore, W. B. Mellen and family, Flashing enchantment on the sight:
and Henry and Frank Louis, at her home For radiance on familiar faces
Journal Block, North Brook field, M is
As tbey pa°sed upward into light:
on Thanksgiving day.
Robert G. Livermore and wife, with For blessings of the fruitful season,
HORACE J. LAWRENCE,
their son John, spent Thanksgiving at the For work and rest, for friends and home,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.
home of Brainard H. Smith, North For tbe great gifts of thought and reasjn,
Brookfleld.
.00 a Year in Advance.
To praise and bless Thee, Lord we come.
Single Copies, 3 Cente.
Charles F. Rice and wife spent Thanks- And when we gather up the story
giving with Claude H. Laflin. Charles A. Of all Thy mercies flowing free,
Address all communications to BROOKFIELD
Rice and wife were guests of Mr. and Crown of them all, that hope of glory,
TIMES, North Hrookrleld, Mase.
Mrs. Edward Kittredge, Spencer.
Of growing ever nearer Thee.
Orders for subscription, advertising or 30b
worK and payment lor the same, may be Bent
Ephraim Adams spent Thanksgiving
direct to the main office, or to our local agent,
with friends Iu Worcester.
MrE. S. A. Fitts, Lincoln St., Brookfield.
State Board Meeting.
Peter Audette spent Thanksgiving with
friends In Hartford.
The State Board of Agriculture will
TVTTTTTTTTI
<
Miss Rose Audette ate turkey with bo:d its public winter meeting at NorthThe stocks in every department of our entire five floors are
friends ln Springfield.
ampton, Dec. 6, 7 and 8 next. The sesFour generations were present at the sions will be held at Carnegie Hall and
enormous, so you cannot fail to be suited in style and material
home
of
A.
F.
Douty
on
Thanksgiving
.»»... s. ,s. ■ .«•■ J- -*- -«•
will cover tbree days. There will be one
as well as price.
Make your selection while the assortment is TTTTTTTTTTI
day—Mrs. Jane Snow, 89 years of age; lacture at each session, to be followed by
Brookfleld Pul-Offiw.
her daughter, Mrs. A. F. Douty, with her a discussion, in which the andience is inimmense.
children, Mrs. Dobie, Arthur and Albert vited to join.
MAILS CLOBE for tbe East at 7.30,12.00 a. m.,
3.10,6.46 p.m.
Douty; and Robert and Albert Doble of
The meeting will open at 10 A. M., on
MAILS CLOSE to- the West at 6.30, 12.00, a.m.,
Worcester, who are great grand-children Tuesday, Dec. fi, with an address of wel3.10, 6.45 p.m.
of Mrs. Snow.
MAILS ARRIVE irom tbe East and West at
come by the Mayor of Northampton, and
TAILORED SUITS, assorted sizes, were $20.00 to $22.50
$12.50 7.00
a.m., (west only 8.00 a. m.) 12.30, 3.45, 7.10
Miss Margarets Hastings of Boston a response on behalf of the Board.
TAILORED SUITS, assorted styles, were $25.00 to $27.50
$17.50 p. m.
B. D. GOODELL, Postmaster.
University, was at home for ThanksAt lO.tO A. M. the first lecture, .on
TAILORED SUITS, one or two of a kind, were $30 to $35
$19.75
giving.
"New England Pastor B," will be given '
TAILORED SUITS, mostly samples, were $40 to $45
$25.OO
A.
A.
Brigham
and
wife
spent
Thanks—Mr. A. L. Looinis of Boston, was a
by J. S. Cotton, M. S., Assistant Agriculgiving in Worcester.
TAILORED SUITS, mostly samples, were $50 to $60
$35.00 guest of E. K. Burgess tbis week.
turist, Office of Farm Management, of
Paul Go-lalre and wife, Rice Corner, the United States Department of AgricTAILORED SUITS exclusive models, were $65 to $75
$45.00
—Mrs. JamtB M. Groyer has returned
had a family reunion at their home on ulture. Our failing pastures have long
to South BraiDtree.
IMPORTED SUITS, two piece and three piece models, were
Thanksgiving day.
been a problem with Massachusetts dairy—S)7
licenses
have
been
granted
for
'
$59.00
30 to too.
Mrs. E. M. Johnson left on Monday for men, Mr. Cotton has made exhaustive
huntiDg in town.
a two weeks' visit in Leominster.
investigations of pasture conditions, all
—Mrs. David Pellette returned on MonMrs. George C. Converse ate ber over tbe country, and should be in a posiday from her slay in Springfield.
«
Thanksgiving turkey ln Worcester.
tion to give some good advice as to the
$7.50 —All the schools open next Monday,
Mrs. M J. Wakefleld spent Thanks, management of our pastures.
CLOTH DRESSES, were $10.00 to $12.50
giving
with
friends
ln
Spencer.
after
their
Tuunks^ivliig
vacation.
$10.00
CLOTH DRESSES, were $15.00 to $17.50
At tbe afternoon session, at 2 P, M., A.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett and daughter J. Pierpont, of Waterbnry, Conn., will
$15.00 —Regular meeting of the V. I, S. next
CLOTH DRESSES, were $20.00 to $30.00
Eleanor
of
Brookllne,
spent
Thanksgiving
deliver a lecture on "The Production of
$12.50 Tuesday afternoon, at toe UMIU) place.
SILK DRESSES, were $18.00 to $20.00
day with D. A. Eaton and wife. Mlsa Market Milk." Mr. Pierpont is a dairySILK DRESSES, were $25.00 to $35.00
$19.75 —The Alliance sale will be held in the
Eleanor represents the fourth generation man of long experience and has been par$25.00 town hall on Thursday, ueu. 8th.
EVENING DRESSES, were $40.00 to $50.00
of the Eiton family.
ticularly successful ln applying business
Dr. Harold A. Johnson and wife, with princip.es to the Industry.
$35.00 — Wednesday, Dec. 14:b, is the date
EVENIOG DRESSES, were $50.00 to $65.00
set for the M. E. Curlstmas Sale.
their son Harold, Jr., of Lynn, were
At ibe evening session, at 8 P. M.,
guests of Mrs. Geo. W. Johnson.
Charles W. Boswortb, of Springfield,
—Victor Fortier has had his hay baled,
Mrs.
Lillian
Ackerman
and
son,
John,
Mass., will lecture on "Tbe Horse on
and it is now for sale.
visited relatives in SUffird Springs.
Massachusetts Farms." Mr. Boswortb
CHILDREN'S WASH DRESSES, were $3.00 and $4.00
$1.98
—Edward S. Pike is raising the eil on
Miss Hattie E. Bemis of Brockton, and has had a gnat deal of experience with
CHILDREN'S WOOL DRESSES, were $7.00 and $S.oo
$4.98 his uouse iu Over-tue-River district.
George Bemis, Jr., of Plaiuyille, were horses, botb in tbelr raising and manage—Miss Hittie Gerald has returned from
CHILDREN'S COATS, were $5.60 and $6.00
$3.98
guests of Oscar Bemis.
ment.
CHILDREN'S COATS, were $8.00 Bnd $10.00
$7.50 a visit iu Cbarlton.
Atty- Louis H. Bntterworth of Boston,
The second day's sessions, Wednesday,
—Regular
grange
meeting
Tuesday
was a "guest of A. F. Bulterworth for Dec. 7, will commence at 10 30 A. M.
GIRL'S JUNIOR COATS, were $S.oo and $9.00
$3.95
evening, Dec. Oth. Election uf officera.
Thanksgiving.
with a lecture on that always timely subGIRL'S JUNIOR COATS, were $12.50 and $15.00
$9.75
Rey. Harry S. Mitchell and wife, with ject "The Food Value of Clean Milk," by
—Timothy Horgan is visiting his
GIRLS' JUNIOR COATS, were $10.00 and $12.00
$7.50
their daughters Harriett and Helen, of Prof jf M. Washburn, of the Departdaughter, Miss Horgan, in Worcester.
Keene, N. H., spent Thanksgiving with ment Jit Dairy Husbandry, of the Ver—Letters are advertised for Wm. Do—Union Thanksgiving services were Wm Mitchell and wife, in Over-the-Rlver mont Agricultural Experiment Station.
berty, Chas. Elder, BJX273, C. B. Flsk,
held last Sunday at 10 45 A. M„ ia the district.
At tne afternoon session, at 2 P. M.,
Mrs F. A. Hayes.
George H. Chapin was at home for Hon. N. P. Hull, Deputy State Dairy anal
512 Main Street
rive Floors
Worcester, Mass.
The exercises
—The regular meeting of the Select- First Parish chureb.
Thanksgiving.
Food Cummissiorer of Michigan, wflk.
men will oe ueld Monday evening, Nov. opened with singing by the chorus choir,
The McLaurln Brothers kindly remem- deliver in address on "Farm Manageaccompanied by Miss Helena O Brien, or38th.
ganist; responsive reading led by Rev. bered a number of their help with tur- ment," Mr. Hull has an exceedingly fine
OUR TELEPHONE CHLL
—Charles Clarendon and wife of Worreputation, both as a speaker and as a
Mr. Walsh; hymn "Wbat rfferlng shall keys.
cester,
have
been
goe>ts
of
Mrs.
J.
M.
IS NORTH BROOKFIELD IIO
E. W. Twichell and wire spent tbe day practical farmer, and will remain in MSBS-we bring, at thy altar, when we bowl"
Bellows.
Reading of psalm and prayer by Rev. Mr. with their daughter, Mrs. Lawrence T. chusetts for the annual meeting of the
The Journal Press
j
:
:
:
North Brookfield
—S. C. Campbell has moved to Barre Butler; solo by Miss Allen; Mr. Walsh Huse, East Orange, N. J.
State Grange, delivering several farmers'
Miss Maude Sibley, a teacher In the Institute lectures In tbe interval.
! Plains where be has bought a 40-acre read tbe Governor s Proclamation for
Berkshire
bills
Is
at
home,
farm.
In the evening a reception will be given
Thanksgiving; staging by tbe choir;
Mrs. Persis Taylor and A. H. Crawford to tbe- Board and others attending tbe
—Mrs. Emma Luddeu is visiting with sermou by Rev. Frederick Kenyon Browa
and
wife
were
guests
of
Robert
Lewis.
Mrs. Lawrence T. Huse in East Orange, whose text was Psalm 137, 4th verse,
meeting, by the Northampton Board of
H. K. Capen and wife of Brookfleld Trade.
N. J.
"How shall we sing the Lord's song in a
and Mrs. Charles Hayden, Frank Hay den . OJ the last day at 10 30 A. M., "Har—The Ideal Coated Paper Company strange laod P"
antfwife of North Brookfleld, were guests vesting and Curing Cigar Wrapper Toshut down Monday for repairs on the
of Charles Capen.
bacco," will be treated by Dr. W. W.
Methodist Church.
engine.
Mrs. David Nichril of Hartford, Ct., Garner, Physiologist in charue of Tobac—The
Curistian
Eudeavorers
will
hold
EITHER FROM ENGRAVED PLATES OR TYPE
Rev. J. P. Kennedy, O. B., of Holyoke, reached here Monday for a visit with her co Investigations, for the United Stales
a birthday parly iu their vestry from :7.30
the district superintendent, will bold the sister, Mrs. E. A. Colburn. On Thurs- Department of Agriculture.
to 10.00 next Thursday evening
third quarterly conference at 8 30, and day Mr. and Mrs. Nlcbol and Mr. and
—All at all interested In Christian En- preach the sermon at the public service at Mrs. Nichol took dinner with J. W. Brydeavor should plan to attend the Casven- 10.43. to which the people are cordially ant, North Brookfleld.
Mrs. M. M. Hyde eutertained Charles
tion in Spenuer next Tuesday evening
Invited. Sunday School at 12XW. EveH. j. LAWRENCE, Prop.
North Brookfield, Mass.
Blaucbard aud Mr. and Mrs. L. II. R.
ning worship at 7 00
—Miss Msry Pratt and Miss Nellie FitzWednesday evening, Nov. «Sth, Rey. Gass, Liucofu street.
gerald have s;one to Clearmont, 'Va ,
Local Happenings.
E. P. Leonard was with Roger Mulwhere they wdiH be waitresses in a hotel. Dr. L. W. Adams of J.ynn, is to give hrsi
new stereopticon lecture upon the "Pas- cahy.
Benjamin F. Yeartaw was in- town ott
—John H. Hughes succeeds Walter sion Play" at Oherammergam of 1916.
There was a family gathering at the
Tuesday.
Dubols, Jr., as clerk in Hurry Lamb's This leotwre wtll be Illustrated by 125 home of John Mulcahy, Central street.
grocery store. Pleasant St.
Lake Lashaway fn ze over for tbe first
Matthew Daly bad a family reunion at
beaatifsl pictures asd ought to call out
time Sunday night.
—W. H. Love has bought tbe WH«am people to'fill the church. *!«-. Adams in his home Thursday.
Edile Clark aud mother ate dinner with
Henry Benolt has moved his family to
Shaw place inOver-the River district and his reoest visit at <»berainn!ergau, <bas
made a special study of the -German William Gilbert and wife. This is tbe the Derosier house on the Podunk road,
is making improvements on it.
peasant people of the 'mountains, the 14th year these two families have met.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Hays are being
—Your correspondent thanks Mrs.
At H. V. Crosby's were E. B. Hale, congratulated upon the bh tb of a baby
town, as well as tbe Passion Play itself
Fred Bliss for samples of tbelr32 pound
wlrt
and
children,
and
H.
K.
Crosby
and
and has the best yie«rs procurable. Adboy.
pumpkin and thetwo pound potato grows} rnlssioii-Sf-cents. all school children 1.5 wife.
About 400 nutos passed through town
in their own garden. cents.
Henry T. Matthewson was a guest of
on Sunday returning from tbe Ha.vard
Thursday, Dec, i, an all day sewing Charles Ne*comb.
—Rev. Dr. L. W. Adams of Holyoke,
aud Yale game.
Elmer Churchill and wife speut the day
will preach at the M. E. church nesrt and quilting bee wll( take place at the
Canton Abraham is moving his family
1 Sunday at 10.45 9. m.; the Quarterly Con- home of Mrs. Carrie Hamlltou, Over-ttae- with friends Iu Rutland.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Phetteplace and from the Putney block into tbe Wright
| ference will be held at 9.00.
river district. Diuser will be served.
daughters. Alice and Claire, went to Alls- house on Mechanic street.
—Waiter Green, night watchman at the The ladies hope that this will oe tbe last
The honor of shooting the first deer In
ton.
of
such
meetings
-before
tkeir
animal
power house, killed a doe weighing ISO
Mrs. Lucy W. Barnes was a guest of town goes to Wilfred Mannlon. who shot
pounds, near Dunn Brook, at 6,30 a. in. Christmas Bajtior iu tie town hall, Wednesday, Dec 14.
one near South Spencer, on Monday, that
Mrs. E iza Hall.
Monday, while going home on a car.
weighed 150 lbs.
—The members of the Epworth League
Alfred Grenier, for the past year a conMr. Otto Paul, Milwaukee, Wis., say
The Youth's Companion Calends*
of the Mi E. church, held a poverty soFoley's Honey and Tar is still more than ductor on the W. B. & S. St. Railway, has
for »9f J.
cial in their vestry Mouday evening from
the best. He writes as, "All those that resigned his position to euter the U. S.
7 to 9 o'clock. Refreshmens were served.
The publishers of The Youth's Com- bought it think it Is the best for couglrs Navy.
—Mrs. Pnetteplace and Mis. Irwin panion will, as always at this season, and colds tbey ever had and I think It Is
BEST
Robert C. Elmslie has puichased th
called on Mrs. Mildred Henshaw Rice ln present to everv subscriber whose sub- still more than the hest. Our baby had a Douty farm of 42 acres, on the PodunkREADY
QU Aft ANTE ED
%_ J
the
hospital
in
Worcester
and
found
ber
bad
cold
and
it
cured
him.
ln
one
day.
scription (81.75) is paid for 1911 a beautiSturbrldgh road, Tor «I400.
He will
MIXED
cheireful and hopeful of coming home ful Calendar Jor the new year. The Please accept thanks. For sale by E W make improvements and sell tbe farm Iu
p rt Lead Pa Zinc Pu 0il Pu D } rs
again.
Reed,
No.
Brookfield.
s
picture panel reproduces a water-color
the Spring.
IUU /0 lUnC aHj nothing Else are u«ed in the manufacture
—Mr. and Mrs, George Wright w»re pi.lutiniz of an old-time garden in a flood
lllrum S. Tbomp-on, having been In
of Rogers Beit Ready-Mixed Outside White. The pigment of this
called to Sturbridge on Thursday of last of summer sunshine, with a bacU^round
111 health for the past few years, was
paint is two-thirds White Lead and one-third Oxide of Zinc; the liquid
PARKER'S
is 90 per cent. Unseed Oil, 6& per cent. Japan Dryer, and $% per cent.
week to attend the funeral of Mr. of Lombard)- poplars through which one
HAIR BALSA*".
taken to thh town farm by overseer of
Cletotei sjid btsuitiflei the M.
Wright's bro'.ber, William Wright, who catches a glimpse of distant hills. Ths
I tbe poor Felix Baicome on Satnrday. Mr.
rr<ritHtt«* m laiumnl growth.
Turpentine.
«.*, to pnwrr »»JT| IBB I
Mevcr Fsail» to Sector*
lore OlSn
pictnre
being
in
12
color
,
th,.
•nl Color, f Thompson has been for many year, a resdied in WilHmantlc, Ct., at the advanced
... lilllra. 1
the original are faithfully reproduced.
Sf)r..uidtl.iJUi DruaLiU
age of 81 years.
ident of this town.
UM^SSBT
ri'BLISHED

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON,
AT

•fc-AT 2510 50 PER CENT LESS THAN REGULAR PRICES. ■*>
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Unheard of Bargains in Women's and Misses' Suits,

Women's Dresses at Almost Half Price.

Girls' and Children's Goats and Frocks,

RICHARD HEALY

Brookfield

WEDDING

Invitations and Announcements
JOURNAL OFFICE

Poster Printing is a Specialty
At ths Journal Office, Nm1h 8rockfi t (ft;::

PAINTS
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ForS&le By
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WHEN YOU
WANT IT
You want it in a
hurrv and should have
one handy.
HOT WATER
BOTTLES
Are a necessity and
we have them at 50c
tO $2.00. All warranted.
Call and see
them.
c. tl. Cl.ARK,
Uruitgist.

WEST BROOKFIBLD

I

West Brookfleld

|

Mad*1 Him Doubt Hit Own Nam*.
It was the quality of sympathy that
made Mrs. Cleveland's life In the
White House so rich a memory, writes
Dr. W. H. Crook in the Philadelphia
Saturday Evening Post. I never knew
ber to mnke a mistake of a social aature but once, and then it was shared
by so many others that I ajay be pardoned for repeating it In public print.
1 know the little siory is true, for 1
was present at the time and heard It
all. At one of the president's formal
receptions a man named Decker appeared, and as be drew near the receiving line lie toid Colonel Wilson in
confidence that bis name was such on
easy one it could not be mistaken or
mispronounced, whereupon Colonel Wilson presented him.
"Happy to meet'you, Mr. Cracker."
said the president.
"Happy to meet you. Mr. Baker."
said Mrs. Cleveland.
"Mr. Backer," murmured Miss Bayard doubtfully.
"Happy to meet you, Mr. Block."
Mrs. Whitney remarked with confidence.
It Is snld that a few minutes later
Mr. Decker was seen looking at one of
his visiting cards to see what bis name
really was.

The Farmers' Club.
The West Brooklleld Farmers' Club
started off well on Tuesday with the first
meeting of the season. There were fully
150 people present In Graud Army hall
when President Cutler of Warren called
the meeting to order. After the business
session there was a piano solo by Mrs.
Fred W. Lyman of Warren. Then President Cutler introduced Frauds S. Beeman, son of Rev. Mr. Beeman of West
Brookfleld, who gave the address of the
day on "Bacteria in relation to dairy industry." This was followed by many
questions from the audience, who were
extremely interested.
Chas. D. Sage,
North Brookfleld, Dr. Charles A. Blake,
West Brookfleld, and Charles I). Keyes of
Warren, spoke on the subject, urging the
farmers to take more interest in the matter of Inspection. Miss Eleanor Smith
-of West Brookfleld read a selection appropriate to the Thanksgiving season.
The club adopted resolutions upon
these past members of the club: Mrs.
William E. Patrick, Mrs. George Shum•way, Mrs. Marcus Burroughs, Mrs. Homer Tidd, Mrs. Charles B. Perry, Mrs.
Eunice P. Durkee, Mrs. Chauncey L. Dayis and Mrs. Herbert R. Cutler, all of
whom have died slnce|tbe meetings of
the club the past winter.
Dinner was served from 12.30 to 1.S0
o'clock, with Orus E. Parker, Brimtteld,
in charge.
After dinner there was another piano
solo by Mrs. Lyman, afterwhich the subject of the afternoon was taken ;np—
"What is the Farmer's most frofltable
Crop." In the absence of Emerson H.
Stoddird of East Brookfleld, Alfred Curtis Stoddard of North Brookfleld, opened
the discussion with a paper. He believed
corn to be th: most profitable crop for
our New E island farmers. President
Cottle said a western man had told him
that New England can raise on one acre
more than on ten acres in the west.

yt'a Hospitality.
rfoy

There are 3 Features in

(rawford
which make them superior to any others
/.
2.
3.

The Single Damper
The Oven heated by cup'joint flues
The Two Hods in the base

Friction Matches.

The following offlcers.;were elected by
the men's league of the Congregational
church President, George H. Codlldge;
vice-president. Dr. Windsor R. Smith;
secretary, Harold Chesson; treasurer,
Herbert N. Dodge. These committees
were chosen: Executive, Rev. Charles B.
Toleman, Chas. Edsou, Dr. C. E. Bill;
membership, A. W. Bliss, A. H Warfleld,
A. C. White; music Dr. W. R. Smith,
S. H. Reeo, Allen Jones.

How They Fight Fire In Turkey.
This is the method of fighting Hre in
Turkey, in the center of Constantinople a high watcbiower has been
erected When the man In the tower
sees a blaze the alarm is sounded and
the Bremen are called to their posts.
If they have horses they proceed very
leisurely to hitch them to tbe engines
or carts and trot to the tire, but in
most cases they have no horses, and
the men drag the engines through tbe
streets at a walk. They do- not hurry
to attach the Hose to the, hydrant. The
captain first finds the owner of the
building that Is in danger of destruction and finds out bow much he will
pay to have the tire put out. If the
blaze Is beyond contro^jth» captain ap
proaches the ownors"5)f surrounding
property and bargains with them tor
their protection, and of course they
uay him liberally.-New York I'OSL.

(

Either of these features is worth
the price of the range. The Single
Damper is the. greatest help in
cooking ever invented. One motion
—push the knob to "kindle," "bake"
or "check"—the range does the rest.

Friction matches are a comparatively modern invention. They were first
made by John Walker In England In
1827, but were rather crude affairs.
He Improved them somewhat In 1 S.J'3
by using phosphorus. The lirst really
practical friction match was made In
the United States in 183<! by L. C. Allen of' Springfield. Mass. Before this
time a clumsy form of match was imported from Frame, which had to be
dipped into a bottle ot sulphuric acid
before It conld lie lighted. This took a
great deal of time and trouble, and
Allen, seeing the necessity for friction
matches, set about to make them and
succeeded.
lie neglected to patent
them, however, and on finally applying for letters patent found that a
man named Alonzo Phillips, who was
a peddler, had discovered through a
third person the secret of making the
matches and had already obtained a
patent^1 Thus Allen, though the real
inventor, was forced to become a mere
manufacturer under another man's patent—Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.
The Kidnaped Brides.
In the year 902, according to old custom, all the brides for the year at
Venice assembled on St. Mary's eve at
the cathedral, taking with them their
dowries in small cbesta. There they
awaited their bridegrooms, who followed them, and after mass they were
married and received the bishop's
blessing. In this year the sea rovers
of Trleat burst In upon the expectant
maidens, who were all dressed in
white, with bair loosely flowing and
Interwoven with threads of gold, carried them off to their barks and hoisted
sail. The doge of Venice summoned
his men to arms, pursued the rovers,
overtook them in a creek still known
as the Port of the Damsels and brought
the brides ba< k in triumph in memory of this event a solemn procession
of twelve young women took place
yearly, and the Marian games were ob
served with great splendor until the
year 1378, when they were discontinued in a time of disastrous war

^

The Oven is heated by the cupjoint flues all over alike; no "cold
corners," no "scorching spots".
Quickest and surest baker.
The Two Hods in the base (patented) is a wonderful trouble-saving
feature., The ashes fall through a
chute into a Hod which is easy to
empty. The Coal Hod is beside it.
Gas Ovens, and Broilers for end or
above range if desired.
Ask the Crawford agent to show you
and write us for circular.
Walker & Pratt Mfg. Co., 31 Union St., Boston

For Sale by W. B. Wilson, Agent.

Ouida Out of Sorts.

Oulda In a decidedly pessimistic
mood appears in Lady Dorothy Nevill's
reminiscences, in 1S.S7 Ouida sent to
Lady Dorothy a card bearing the fol
lowing '■jubilee- epitaph:"
Full half a century of measures small.
Weak wits. weaK words, weak wars, and
that ta alt.

It Is amazing thai Oulda iwtlil
even for a moment have lapsed into
sneb dull snapplsliness
Lady Ih.ru
thy's ascription of the foolish conpJet
to "feelings of depression", is doubtless just—New York Tribune.
Defining the Difference.

••Madam." said oue French gectlelian Introducing another, "this' la. thv
Marquis de Blank, and 1 assure you
he is not such a fool as be looks."
"Madam." quietly remarked the
marquis, with a bow. "my frieud has
|ust stated the exact difference; between himself and me."
Blighted Affections.
Now tbe ashes of my heart are entombed In my breast, as in a sppulcber of Ice. yet once that heart was
formed of Hre and burned and raged
intil it perished, self consumed.—From
"The Parricide."
Moan.
First Fair One-How dreadful It Is
lo have a skeleton In the family! Sec
ond Fair One-I know. dear. Have
you ever tried exercise?

Photograph Studio Re-opened.
WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF

KODAKS,
CAMERAS,
AND SUPPLIES AT OUR STUDIO,

Best Photographic Work of All Kinds
PROMPTLY DONE.

IRVING B. LOUD & CO.
Duncan Block, Main Street,

North Brookfleld, Mass,

Avoid popularity; it has many snares
and no real benefit.—Penn.

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords
Ko^r^^vlry^oWf"

reyg ami Boatf Wagons, both new and
second band,

AT BOTTOM PRICES.

Shingles and Roofing Material.
All the different grades.
Nails, also,

All sizes 01

Remember that my Prices are always
the lowest. I sell so as to Bell again.
Dr.

His Apolqgy.
A recent refusal by a member of the
English parliament to withdraw "one
comma" of what he had said about a
member of tbe government recalls the
fact that Richard Brinsley Sheridan
once declined to punctuate an apology.
In the house of commons one day
Sheridan gave an opponent the lie dl
rect. Called-upon to apologize, the of
fender replied:
"Mr Speaker, I said the honorable
memSer was a liar it is true and 1 am
sorry for it."
The insulted party was not satisfied
and said so.
"Sir." retorted Sheridan, "the honorable member can interpret tbe terms
of my statement according to his abil
lty. and he can put punctuation marks
where it pleases him."

Method In His Generosity.
My husband is awfully good natured. 1 gave him n beautiful box of
cigars for his birthday, and he only
smoked one himself and gave all the
rest away to his friends -London Opinion

Daniel's Bow Remedies Always
in Stock.
TELEPHONE OAKHAM 114.

WILLIAM S. CRAWFORD,
OAKHANI.

Strong Evidence.

Spencer Steam Laundry..

"What make- you thin'.; he had been
to a drinking party?"
"He cntne home,' sobbed the yotms
wife, ••wearing a phoiiogriJl li horn for
a hat."—LouNvllic Courier-Journal

Beginning Aug. 31, The Spencer Steam
Laundry will run a team to North Brookfleld to collect family washing every
Wednesday returning same on Friday.
Fur rough-dry work the price is
4 cents a pound for white clothes, and
i cents a pound for colored and woolen
clothes.
. „„
For mangle work the price is 30 cents
a ii,.z,n, all flat pieces ironed, all other
pier, s rough dried. .
orders for team to call may be left at
A. K. PECWT'S STOKE.

Spencer Steam Laundry Co.

Yoiemite Varaua Grand Canyon.
Yosemite for a home or a camp, the
Grand canyon for a spectacle. 1 saw
a robiu In Yoseuiite valley. Think
how forlorn and out of place a robin
would seem In the Grand canyon!
Whit would he do there? There is no
turf for him to inspect, and there are
no trees for him to perch on 1 would
as soon expect to And him amid the
pyramids of Egypt or amid the ruins
of Karnak. The bluebird was there
also, and the water ouzel haunted the
lucid waters. The reader may create
for himself a good image of Yosemlte
by thinking of a section of seven or
eight miles of the Hudson river midway of its course as emptied of Its
waters and deepened 3.000 feet or
more, having the sides nearly vertical,
with snow white waterfalls fluttering
against them here and there, the famous spires and domes planted along
the rim. and the landscape of groves
and glades, with Its still, clear, winding river, occupying the bottom.—John
Burroughs In Century.

Her Little Composition.
A class was reciting In a school.
"Who can give me." said the teacher,
"a sentence In which the words 'bitter end' are used!"
Cp Jumped a little girl excitedly. "1
can. teacher 'The eat ran under the
bureau and tbe dog ran after her and
bit her end.' "

Harness, Robe., Blankets, Whins and
Oil Cloths. Sot too costly. M>t too
Cheap.

-

Long and Short Story Writera.
Whicb are the greai short stories of
the English language?
Not a bad
basis for u debate! This I am sure of
—that there are far fewer supremely
good short stories than there are su
premely good long books, it takes
more exquisite skill to carve the
cameo than the statue.
But the
strangest thine is that the two excel
leuces seem to be separate and even
antagonistic. Skill In the one by no
means insures skill in the other. The
great masters of our literature. Field
tag, Scott. Dickens. Thackeray und
Kende, have left no single short story
Df outstanding merit behind them,
with the possible exception of Wan
define Willies tale in -Bed Uauntlet."
On the other hand, men who have
been very great In the short story.
Stevenson, l'oe and Bret Harte. have
written no great book. The champion
sprinter Is seldom a five luiler as well.
Poe is the master of all Poe Is. to
my mind, tbe supreme original short
story writer of all time—C'ouan Doyle
In "Through tbe Magic Door."

Posts' Licenses.
The poet was sick at heart. He Just
had submitted one of his very best
productions to an unfeeling editor, who
had rebuffed him in these gentle
words:
"1 wish there was a law about
poets' licenses like the dog license law
If 1 had my way a poet would have
to take out a license every year and
those who didn't would be killed "—
New York Press

I have the lamest and best assort
|m8nt of
_

r

It was the habit of Charles H. Hoyt
She dramatist, to Invite almost everybody he met to come up and spend a
few weeks with him at his summer
home In New Hampshire.
One night Hoyt. Bert Dasher. W. H
rurrle. Frank McKce and several other
house guests of lloyt were sitting on
the veranda of Iloyt's summer house
waiting for dinner The train hud just
arrived, and they saw an old farmer
and his wife coming UP the path.
"Who are they?" asked Hoyt. "1
never saw them before."
"The dickens you didn't." replied
Currle. "Thai is that old chap and
his wife you talked to over at fipriugBeld and invited to visit you."
"Oh. well." said Hoyt, "maybe they
are Jnst coming In to dinner. They
will take tile night train hack"
Then he looked again and saw the
hired man behind the farmer and his
wife wheeling a big trunk on a wheelbarrow.
"No. by George." shouted Hoyt. "tbey
are here for a run!"
And they stayed a month.—Cleveland Leader

AcvayB Happens.
A man who goes around with a chip
on his shoulder will finally encounter
as big a ronl as he Is and there will
be a flght.-Atchison Globe.

Chas. R. Varney, No. BrooKfleld
Ask the Woman who uses one

Ask the Woman who uses one

The sens" of smartness Is sure, to
make a man suallow.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 35, 1910.

—Special to-morrow at B. A. Collins &
Co's., extra large, satin bed spreads,
handsome patterns, reduced from 83 00
each to $2 19 each. This Is one of the
greatest values they have shown, and
82.19 is price for to-morrow only. Just
drop In and see them.
*

Thanksgiving Notes.

DRESSED POULTRY.

E. F. PHELAN, M. D.,

SEND vour orders early by postal card to W.J.

ENGLISH, East Brooktield.
4ti
Duncan Block, No. Brookfleld.
Mrs. Gllfll'.an entertained her seven
BOSTON & ALBANY RAILROAD.
children, five boys and two girls, one
Telephone.
(N. T. O. A U.K. K. CO., LESSEE.)
3W33»
■«. _».
j. ■»■■»■■«■■«..» ■ .». j
brother from the Pacific Coast, ooe from
WANTED.
TTTTTTTTTm
SOItTll BROOKFIELD Bit \.\< II.
;
Chicago, three from Connecticut, and a U e of a drivinsr horse on farm for its keep
thH winter. Good quarters and plenty feed.
WOOD FOR SALE,
Death of William Hamilton.
sister from Everett. Mass., at tbe home
Schedule In Effect June lo, QIO,
H. A. ('..TAYLOR
rpHITE HIRCH Vfoodf
R. F. I). Norm Brookfleld.
46
Train Leaves North Krnoktteld at 6.24, 7.63
of her daughter, Mrs. A. W. Flanders,
W.
F.
FILLAM,
Mr. William Hamilton died very sudA.M., 12.02, 1.24,4.13, 0.10, 6.34 p. 111.
I —Gen. Geo. M. Harmon, a native of Oaknam ro'td. The guests arrived Weil,
Train Arrives at East Brookfleld 6.36, 8.0."
denly Saturday eveuin? aboui 5.1,0 o'clock.
I K .rth Brookfleld, died, at New Haven, nesday evening.
a. in., 12.14, 1.36, 4.2.1, 5.22, 6.46 p. in.
IJ08TERS,
Fliers,
Circulars,
Programs,
orders
FOR
SALE,
Train Leaves East Brooknelcf. going north, at
ot Dante—everything in this line at rifcht He had been at work in hi? stable, came
He was the sou of
4.58,0.17, a. in., 12.37. 1.40. 4.31. 5.2s. 6.54 p. in. j this week, aged 73'
Mrs. Wellraan of Somerylile, was the A FINE large ayr.-llire Heifer 4 rear- old, a], prices
and in good style, can be had at me
a uuuilierof plviooorli ruck., itullets.
in to tlie house saUosr to ins wife that he
Train Arrives at Ninth Brooktield at 7.10, 9.31, j M-irvin aud Lnvina H. Jackson, was a
.lot'BNAi- office, North Brooktield.
ii
guest of her sister, Mrs. Grout, on GilWARREN MERRILL,
a. in., 12.49. 1.52. 4.47. 5.40. 7.116]>. in.
was very iii. She left the house to teleNorth llrooklteld.
46-1
Train. i„,„ F.a.. Brookfleld.
| Prominent manuf.cturer, and at one time bert street, yesterday.
phone from the store of Mr. Juukius for
Homy Host—6.57,t.09, "11.24,a. in., 12.17 «t.39, j a gutaiit general of Connecticut. A fuller
H.
1).
Chllds
aid
wife
bad
at
their
'NO TRESPASS" NOTICES.
»2.56. 4.21., .10.20 p.m.
Dr. Davis of Hirdwictt, aud on aer reFOR SALE.
(loins Wat—«.8S, S.U), (10.58 a. in., 12.35, 13.10. notice is recieved too late for publication That k^g.viug table their sou ami daughtWE suali hereafter keep imstantly un hand
4-34. 6.53 p. m.
1 . this issue.
barred I'lviuonth Hod
ready-printed notices JU cloth, suitable turu to tile house found lie had expired.
er, Miss Bertha Bryant and frieud, and THiiKiil'RII-IlllEIJ
Sunday Only—•10.18 a.m., *7.I4 p. m.
Cockerels.
14. H. lilLLAN'DER.
for posting m the open air.
Mr. Hamilton moved from llardwick to
tstop on signal.
•'Express Trains.
Telephone J4-11.
•Jt4i;>
—Jamil p. McCarthy, 33, died at Rut- Wilbur Bryant, all of Springfield.
ifouasAL Office,
New Bralntree iu 18'JS. He was \ kind
A.s. HANSON, (i. P. A.,
land, Tuesday night, and the body was
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Whiting spent tbe
aud generous neighbor ami hcuest iu nia
brought borne on Wednesday. He leaves day with their daughter at Spencer.
ROOMS TO LET.
TO
RENT,
dealings. Mr. Hamilton was born lu New
EATKD, e-as-Hirhved rooms, wiili
Mail Arrangements at the North Brookfleld one sister, Mrs. Josephine Murphy, of
At President Winchell's home were his STEAM-H
SMALL TENEMET ol three or four rooms
t atli, to let at U Elm street, North Bro<ikSilem March 6, 1822, the son of David
Post Office.
wuli town water.
CHAS..V. ir'LoWEU,
this town. He was the son of the late father, J. Hice Winchell, collector of the fltfld.
Alain St., Brookneld.
AH-2*
and Betsy Upton Hamlltou. He attended
Charles P. aud Catherine McCarthy, and port of New Haven, his mother, his two
MAILS Dt-'E TO ARHIVE.
school there as well as in Shutesbury,
FOR SALE,
was born here. The funeral was from sisters, and Misi Emily Tillotson, all of
A.M. 7.10—East ami West.
In his younger days, he was employed iu
ALABOE PARLOR STOVE in tirst-rate conFOR RENT.
9.30— West
St. Joseph's church this (Friday) morn- New Haver.
dition. Inquire of
CHAS. W.WITT.
AROUT_OCT. 15, the seven room cottage ou the State Asylum iu Worcester three
12.44— West.
ing
at
9
o'clock.
He
was
a
member
of
the
Mrs.
Frances
T.
Blancbard,
Mr.
H.
J.
Ceutraj street, gas and town water. Is in
r. M. 2.0O—West and Worcester.
Hirst-class repair. i\eys and inrther mfornia years, aud then pursued farming in. Barre
5.05—East.
Foresters and of the A O. H. The bear- Lawrence and Miss Lawrence, were the
tiou ut the Juctt>'AL office,
fll-27.0,'>—East.
aud Hardwlck. When 2b' years of age he
FOR SALE,
ers
were
Walter
Kondeau,
Wil
lam
Cotter
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
F.
S.
Blancbard,
MAIL? CLOSE.
married Harriet Johnson of Charlton,
A HORSE, weight IITSwootl w«>r
nrker, Concord
aud
John
Grady
from
the
Foresters;
Henin
Worcester.
il buggy, harness, oliapei sleigh.
TO LET.
A.M. 6.10—West.
daughter of Nathaniel and Susanna ClemJ.
H.
ItARDWELL.
7.0.1—East and East Brookfleld.
ry Collins and William Barnes from the
Miss Mlrgaretta Williams and Miss
NICE TENEMENT ot live rooms on Elm
No. llronkttekl.
-iw45»
11.45—East, West and East Brookfleld
. street. Appij tut: mioiniauou at JUUK>AL ence Johnson, who died while ou a visit
A'. 0. H; John O'Connell from Rutland.
Margaret Doyle, students at Smith Cole, M. 1.0O—West and East Brookfleld.
ace.
41t!
iu Barre Tiains Sept. f,, 1903, at the uome
4.46—East and Worcester.
lege, are the guests of Miss Doyle's aunt,
6.10— East and West.
FOR SALE.
of Lester Knight, whose wife as Alma
Miss
Mary
A.
Doyle,
duriug
the
ThanksRegistered Malls close at 7.05 a. m., 11.20 a
1
BROOD
BOW
and
two
little
pitrs.
Call
on
Lynch—Ivory.
White had lived with Mr. and Mrs. HamTO RENT,
no., 3.30 and 5.50 p. in. sharp.
A C. W- MOCK, Bast lirookfleld to. d in the
giving holidays; Miss Auna Doyle, also a morning.
General delivery window open from 6.30 to
45
Mrs. Knight died in Spencer a few
A DOWN STAIRS TENEMENT on spring St. ilton.
fi.00 p. m., except Sundays and holidays and
student
at
Smith
Collese,
is
at
the
home
North
Uroooiieid.
John.. Lynch and Miss Sarah Ivory
weeks ago, Mr. aud Mrs. Hamilton at■wuen distributing or putting up mall.
.2
3iIS3 FAN.NTE E. 1IL1SS.
MOKEI OKUEa DEPARTMENT .pen from were married at St. Joseph's church, of ber parents, Mr. aud Mrs. Andrew
tending the funeral. Mr. Hamilton and
BELT LOST,
8.00a. m. until7.48p.m.
Doyle.
Persons are requested to use their keys in- at 9 o'clock Wednesday morning, by Rev.
wife, havlug no children, also brought
LAST SATURDAY between Union aud Him
HOUSE
FOR
SALE.
Paul
Adams
and
wife
had
as
guests
Mr.
stehdof asking tor the lock boxes to he opened. H. J. Wrenn, a nuptial high mass followstreets a white wash belt with a green stone
up Mrs. Delia Horn, wife of Chas. Horn
in tht_* buckle, whicb wa.i valued a.-s a keepsake ON NORTH COMMON STRtJEi, a three tene
and
Mrs.
Roy
L.
Adams
from
Hopedale,
UAKOLD A. FOSTER, Postmaster
muiit house, practically new, to be sola
Please return to MRS. HELEN WEBBER, L'uing. The bridesmaid was Miss Margaret
of Leicester.
Mr. Hamilton married
cueup to settle an estate. Apply to
July 1, 1910.
Ivory, sister of the bride, and John Shay Mr. Arthur Adams from Worcester, aud on r-tteet, and receive rewaid.
CAliiERlAr. M. HOWARD.
Oct. 00. 190", Mrs. M. Jennie Cheny, forsummer St., No. brookneiu.
43-^
of Ware, cousin of the groom, was best Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Deland from
merly of Springfield, wno survives him,
The bride wore a gown of mode town.
FOR SALE.
"t1 'V ▼ 'V 'W V V * • » » • • » * ~ man.
and a step-son, Geo. H. Colgrove, .of
Mrs. Rachael Woodis, ltufus Putnam WHITE HIRCH WOOD on the stnnin.
FOR SALE CHEAP.
Venetian, princes? style, witn a hat to
Springfield. Mr. Hamilton was a RepubAUGUSTA F. HALE.
road,
entertained
the
following:—J.
K.
XHAVE
tweuty-rive
elder
ha
rels
which
I
will
match, and carried a white prayer-book.
North Brookfleld
"Long Hill" West Brookne.d.
43-4
sell oneap. iijuire ox K. t- J., So. 6, arook- lican and voted at the last State election.
Lovell
and
family,
Mrs.
Maria
Poland
and
The bridesmaid wore a gown of chamWhen living lu Hardwlck he was an Overpagne silk with a hat to match. The Mr. Allls from Oakfleld. N. Y.
seer of the Poor, a member of the grange
H.
S
Lytle
aud
wife
entertained
their
bridesmaid was presented with an opal
aud road commissioner, and in former
All the Local News.
FOR SALE,
ring and the best man received a gold children.
An A No. 1 Domestic sewing Machine ; and a years had been a trustee of Worcester
H.
T.
Mayuard
and
wife
entertained
watch fob.
three-burner ud stove witn ovtm, two nist class West Agricultural Society, where he gen—About 100 hunters' licenses have been
parlor -heaters, aud other Uouseiiotu goods,
After the ceremony a wedding break- friends from Boston.
FRED C. GLAPP
inquire at tju JOLUXAL office.
34
erally exhibited fruits and vegetables.
granted this year.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. McCarthy enterfast was served at the home of the
Beside the two girls Mr. and Mrs. Hamil—F. S. Bartlett made a sale this week bride's father, John Ivory, North Com- tained Bert Campbell and wife of Worton brought up, they did the same kindFOR SALE
•of goods to go to Portland, Oregon.
mon St.
cester, Mr. and Mrs. Campbeil of Springness for two boys, William J. Flood of
i^OOD piano box top buggy for sale by
—Born, today, at North Brookfleld, a
\J
k\ A- STEAKNO, Aortu brooktield
Mr. and Mrs. Lynch were driven to Held. Mrs. Owen McCarthy, Margaret and
Berwvn, 111., and Edward C Cheney.
son to Benjamin and Nellie Banks.
Mr. Hamlltou leaves nieces and nephews,
Minnie
McCarthy
of
New
Bralntree.
West Brookfleld, where they took a westKegffctereU Embalmer.
the wife of Rev. C. H. Smith being one
—Mr. and Mrs. George R. Hamant have bound train. The bride wore a travelling
FOR SALE.
B. H. Smith and wife entertained Mrs.
of the nieces. The funeral was from the
OK.IM MILK, or butter miiK, slightly changed home at 10.30 o'clock Tuesday, Rev. B.
returned from their pleasant southern gown of dark green broadcloth with hat Smith's mother, her sister, Mrs. Cannon,
O tor eaie to parties in ,>urtu .rooktleid iwr
Lady AH.II»t a nt.
"trip.
to match. Mr. and Mrs. Lynch will be at from Toronto, Canada, Mr. and Mrs.
starting along jouug pigs, Delivered tor 60 M. Frlnk of West Brookfleld, and Rev.
cents toi *u quaits.
C. H. Smith of Barre, officiating. Burial
—The Woman's Union will hold a food home on Bell street after Dec. 15. They Frank A. Smith, Ward A. Smth, and Mr.
H. A. RICHARDSON.
was In Hardwlck. C. S. Lane directed
sale in the Chapel, Thursdoy, Dec. 1, at 8 received many presents, including silver- and Mrs. Llvermore, and their son John,
the funeral. The bearers were Hon. C.
>aa90ted by Loa? Distance Teleware, cut glass, blankets, bedspreads, from Brookfleld.
o'clock.
A. Gleason, Hon. G. K. Tufts, Henry H.
WHITE E66 TURNIPS.
phone at House and Store.
Dr. Idelle L. Edmands entertained E.
: HAVE a fine iotoi white egg turnips to be Bush and James E. Barr. Mrs. Tufts,
—The Woman's Guild of Christ Memo- table linen, furniture, bric-a-brac and
sold J.V DO cents * hudhel, ueuveied.
Mrs. Shedd, Miss Bush, Mr. Tufts and
crockery.
H. Stoddard and wife, Miss Cora Stodrial church will meet in the parish rooms,
IU-AJ.I A. DOANE.
Mr. Shedd sang Rock of Ages and Nearer
dard and Hubert Stoddard of East BtookNorth Brookneld, Mass.
Hi*
Wednesday, Nov. 30, at 8 o'clock.
my God to Thee, with Miss Phipps acfleld,
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Henry
Burpee
of
companist.
A handsome pillow of roses
Harrington—Doyle.
—Special showing of fur and beaver
end pinks marked "Husband" from the
CIOER APPLES WANTED.
Spencer.
hats, also a new line of flowers at Miss
^USSE'l' Afl-LKs wanted
widow
stood
at tbe head of the handWill
pay
12
1-2
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Fnllam and Charles
The wedding of Miss Jennie Doyle,
centdjA boahel
M, (I. Connell'y, Duncan block.
NEW LINE OF
some black broadcloth casket. Relatives
U. A. WHITLNG
daughter of-Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Doyle Fullam took dinner with Harry Fullam
and fHands from out-of-town were Mr.
North Brookneld, Oct. 20.
—The Voung Womans' Clnb is to have
and Mrs. Chas. D. Home, Leicester (
of Summer street, and Cornelius Harring- and wife.
a meeting next Tuesday evening at 7.30.
Rev.
C. H. Smith and wife of Barre j two
ton of Lndlow, was solemnized at St. JoMr. and Mrs. H. E. Cummings enterFREE HOME WANTED.
other nieces beside Mrs. Smith were at
-All members are requested to be present. seph's church, Wednesday morning, with
tained :—Mr. and Mrs. Allan Harwood,
ANTED—A nee uome ou a t^rm tor a boy the services, Mrs. Hattle Pierce and Mrs.
—Special mark-down sale on trimmed a nuptial high mass. The bridesmaid was Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Howlaud and two
t thirteen.
Samuel Bumette, Both of "West Springtt orcester children's Friend Society,
and untrimtued hate at M. A. Connelly's, Miss Loretta Doyle, sister of the bride, children from Worcester, A. H. Doane
Held; Mrs. G. A. Bailey of West Brook&H> juam street
Duncan block, beginning Saturday, Nov. and the best man was a brother of the and family, George R. Doane and family.
fleld ; Geo. H. Colgrove and wife, Hon.
RUBBERS FOR ALL.
C. A. Gleason. Springfield; L. H. Haggr^om. The bride wore a gown »t Alice Mrs. Louisa Allen, John and Margaret
LOST.
gles and MK. Dennis, Hardwlck. At the
—Mr. John A. White starts on Tuesday blue, and a blue picture hat. The brides- Glass.
BETWEEN Charles rarknian'a and the vilUge grave Rev. C. H. Smith gaye the burial
ot ..North Brookneld, a hlaek oarriaae robe. service.
for a business trip to the far west, when maid wore a gown of wisteria with hat
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Lane gave dinner
i ieadv leave at cue JuuktiAL oihce.anu he rehe will visit Denver, Salt Lake City, San to match. An amethyst rosary was the for all their children.
warded Mi trouble.
44
Francisco, and Los Angeles.
gift of the bride to the bridesmaid, and a
Thanksgiving Notes.
George E. Banks and wife, with their
—Members of the Pythian Sisters will pair of gold cufflinks from the groom to little girl, went to Athol,
Stone's Block,
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. L'tley entertained
present the farce entitled Packing- the his best man. A wedding breakfast was
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Batcheller ate
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Batcheller of North
AUCTIONEER.
Home Missionary Bar, el, at their fair, served at the home of the bride's par- turkey in New Bralntree.
Brookfleld.
ELfl
ST.
Near
Depot
ents. Mr. Harrington is a clerk of the
Dec. 8.
olTFlUBs:
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bliss entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morse entertained
—H. E. Cummings, Norman and Rich- Ludlow Mfg. Company, and the bride has their son and family from Worcester, and
At rfMldenca, School St.. North BrookJiol
his father and mother of Southbrldge
Kaowlel
dulldiag,
No.
518
Mala
slro.i
and Mr. and Mrs. James E. Barr.
ard Adams, Richard Young and Oseir C. been teaching there. They will reside in their daughter Lila with her husband and
Miss Bowdoln was In Ware.
Ulrbour have each shot a deer this week. Ludlow.
child.
Miss C. F. Bush dined with Hon. G. K.
A number of I others are said to have
Frank Webber and family from Wor
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Tufts
and family.
simplp wounded them.
cester and Paul Webber of Springfield,
Methodist Church.
Notice is hereby given that the subscriber has
Mrs. S. V. Pierce of West Brookfleld
beeu duly appouueu administrator of the estate
took
dinner
with
their
parents,
Mr.
and
—A. W. Vaughan, of the B & R rubner
01 rtniu.uio.fieice,lateot AoruiUrookiield, in and Mrs. Belle Wetherell of Allston were
Sunday School at 1 00, H. G. King Mrs. G. L. Webber.
the county of ,\ orcester, deueaseu, intestate, at the old homestead.
-company force, has received and accepted
and has taicon upon hmiaeit' that trust by giving
superintendent.
Afternoon
worship
at
bond, as tue law uirects. All persona naviug
Mr. John A. White and family were in
Mrs. Catherine Igoe Howard of Brocka flattering offer to go to work for the
uenuiuus upon the estate .«f said deceased are ton was at her old home.
American Optical Works in Southbrldge, 2 00 with sermon by the Rev. J. P. Ken- Worcester. Mr. White and son chose to
required to exhibit tue same ; aud ail persons
nedy,
D.
D.,
of
Holyoke,
the
district
iuuebted
to
saiu
estate
are
called
up^n
to
make
Mrs. Strong of Brattleboro, Vt., Is
at a very handsome increase of salary.
walk down, making the distance In four
payment to
with her daughter, Mrs. Irving T. Webb.
superintendent. The third quarterly con- hours and a quarter, arriving with good
He expects to go about Jan. 1st.
1 ao.M \s L, PIERCE, Administrator.
Arlington, Mass., uct. 4, itfii),
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Judklns were tied
ference will be held at the close of the appetites.
Oct. 28, Xov. 4, U.
at home by the presence of "Uncle Sam'1
—Mr. W. H. Keith, principal of the service. Evening worship at 7.00, with
Mr. Arthur F. Thompson and wife* had
at tbe post-office.
high school, Is sending his household sermon by the pastor, Rey. H. G. Butler.
a jolly family party—including Henry
Leon Pierce of Worcester, was at his
furniture to Worcester. It Is thought
The Chapel has been newly frescoed Crooks and family, Steams Crooks and
old home.
best that the nurse and child should also and painted and will be ready for the evefamily, G. Fred Crooks and family, aud
C. M, Boyden spent the day with hid
go to Worcester, with Mr. Keith's people. ning service.
UP-TO-DATE DENTISTRY.
Mrs. Olive Crooks.
sou and Wife in Medway. Mr. Keith himself has arranged to board
5A
Bias
Girth
Stable
Blankets
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Richards spent the
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sbedd of North
don't slip or slide on the horse,
with Mr. and Mrs. WInslow.
Brookfleld, were invited to Maple Farm.
day with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Whiting.
Reaffeing-trie influence ol dental adverSpencer C. E. Union.
and never get under foot. The
—There will be a special town meeting
Dea.
H. Moore and wife were invited
tiserd*aw in city papers, 1 wisii to anpatent device does the trick.
o Ashlane Farm.
*t the town hall Thursday evening, Dec,
Tight girthing is unnecessary.
nouncajuy purpose to do Denial Work
A household mediciue to be really vain
The fall Convention of the Spencir
All horsemen prefer them.
of such quality, and at such prices that
C W. Ross and family and Clara KitI, to consider the changing of the bound- Christian Endeavor Union will be held at able must show equally good results from
no I'atrou of mine need feel tuat they
tredge dined In Spencer.
ary line between this town, West Brook- the Congregational church In Spencer, each member of the family using It. FoBuy ft SA Bias Girth for the Stable*
might
have
doue
better
to
have
gone
Buy A 5A Square for the Street
' chas. S, Line and family were at hii
fleld and New Bralntree, also to consider next Tuesday evening, Nov. 29, at 7.15. iey's Honey and Tar does just this.
elsewhere.
old home In North Brookfleld.
the purchase of new safes for town The address will be by Rev. M. R. Foshay, Whether for children or grown persons
Plates made without covering the roof
—We
Sell
Them—
H. D. Pollard aud family spenl the day
officers.
ot the mouth are nut SEW to the proof Marlboro, a vice president of the Foiey's Honey and Tar is best and safest
with his mother, Mrs. S. A. Pollard, in
te-sion, hue in some cases, not io all,
North Brookfleld.
—The four night' bazaar in aid of S'. j Massachusetts Christian Endeavor Union, for all coughs aud colds. For sale by E.
lua be inaae In tuat way to the advantMiss Josslyn returned to Webster for
Joseph's church opened In town ball, and a fine speaker. His suhject will bo W. Reed, No. BrooKfleld,
j»
age and satisfaction of tue wearer. If
her vacation of a week.
Wednesday evening with a large attend- "The Controlling Impulse." It is honed
interested, call aud 1 will explain to
ance. The hall Is prettily decorated. theje may he a good attendance from all
you, not only the advantages and disadvantages, of the dilfereut kinds and
C. H. Barr aud brother are putting ap!
The entertainment tonight will be a miu- tbe Brookflclds.
forms of dental plates, hut also iu reparatus for steam heat into the house of.
atrel show by home talent.
CHARLES S. LANE,
gard.to Porcelain and tiold Inlays, for
D. C. Wetherell.
Hexametuylenetetramiue Is the name of
uatural teeth.'porcelaiu and gold crowns
—Tuesday evening, Nov. 29, at Castle
Rev. Mr. Blancbard o£ Birre, snpplied
bridge work, etc.
hall, Kev. Dr. L. W. Adams of Lvnn will' a German chemical, one of the many valSunday morning
at Congregational
church. His daughter, Miss Helen, acgive his new illustrated stereopticon lee liable Ingredients of Foiey's Kidney RemH. P. BARTLETT,
companied him.
I REGISTERED EMBALMER. >
ture upon "The Passion Play" at Oberam- edy. Hexamethylenetetramiue is recogTuesday evening the Thief Detecting
mergau of 1910. Mr. Adams has recent- nized by medical text books and authorDENTIST,
I Personal Prompt Attention Day
Soclet; comm'ttee met to perfect plans
ly returned from a European trip. In ities as a uric acid solvent and anti-septic
orNiiflit.
ADAMS BLOCK, NOSTH.BROOKFIELD.
for the annual turkey supper 75 cents per
Which he made a special study of the for the urine. Take Foiey's Kidney RemFOR DOORS AND WINDOWS.
plate, the flrst Wednesday In January.
Telephone North Brookfleld No.
Passion Play, including the artists, the edy promptly at the flrst sign of kidney
ilJ-ii,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Phipps desire to
townspeople of the mountains ami the trouble aud avoid a serious remedy. For
r
Long Distance Connection.
thank the niauy geuerous friends who
town Itself and ought to have a large sale by E. W. Reed, No. Brookfleld. N
have
tendered them a cash subscription
'Funerals
Personally Directed
and otherwise nided them after the burn,
and Every Requisite Furnaudience to hear his new lecture and to
ished.
j
"Both
Speedy
and
Eflectlve.''
This
ining of their home buildings. This friendsee the 125 beautiful stereopticon views.
X<ady A«*lstam.
lv actiou will long be cherished in gratllcatca the action of Foley Kllney Pills
—Mr. Charles Stockwell, a veteran , f as S. Parsons. Bottle Creek. Mich . illusitude.
AT
; Ambulance for local or out of
tie civil war, died at his home on Em trates: -I have been r-flirted with a seHarry D. Pollard drove Into his barn a
town service.
If' Torio Lenses and Kryptok Bifocals are «fj few days ago with a load of apples and
Street, .Wednesday night, aged 05. He vere cise of kidney and bladder trnub'e
J best for your eyes.
'$ barely escaped going down with the horhas hWJn In falling health for the lost t. p for which I found no re'ief tintl! I .«ed
u
y Glasses as fitted by my druguaa meth- $ ses. He felt the floor giving away,
mouths He came here 20 year- ago from Fo ev Kidney Pills. These cured me enjumped from the wagon, unhitched the
Mil
od of examination insure relief from £ horses, which were saved, and the load
and was employ eel in tin- Brown tirely of all mv ailments. I was troubli d
WEDDINGS.
Summer Street,
I North Brooktield |?- all
eyestrain, headache, etc
i of apples went down beneath the barn.
j shoe factory rs Ions ns bis strength per-, with iiaokarhes ami severe shooting
pains
led. His second wife, Eunice Keves, with anuovlua unitary Irreiiulirktes.
The Journal Press is turning
There was a special town meeting Tuesday afternoon at town hall, to vote on
Ttroni ef iuarri d In lgno, survives bin , T ie stesdv use of Foley Kidney Pills rid
PAUKER'S
straightening
boundary lines between
out
considerable
Wedding
print,
HAIR
BALSAM
I .lso a sou Isaac, lu Worcester. He n> a me entirely of all mv former troubles.
AT DOCTOR LUDDEN'S
J
Clear.Mi tnd btlUK.t.il Ui? a*u
New Bralntree and West Brookfleld. It
V- .,:.,..■■■. s ;..T:rJri«lt Co*»lK
I member of Ezra Batctiel'er Foil G. A. K., They have mv hlzhest recnminettditlon.'1
i
North
Brookfleld,
Mass.
J
was
voted
not
to straighten the lines j
S*v .- 5"»m 19 Besfire Qrw
ing, and our patrons are all well
li.'.::- ■■ .', VOUthf-jl Color/
I which attended his funeral at 8 o'clock For sale by E. W. R.-ed, N irth Broofcalso whether to adopt the Australian balCur.,..: ..-i.fi a ■■.■■' :*;'.;■,_.
9
*».♦»
♦^•r^erWevw.*'!*****
%
I to-day.
Ilot system of voting at tbe annual town
feld.
pleased. New type just added.
N
meetings. This was laid on the table.
J_

A

I
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Funeral Director

Up-to-date Goods.

w

C. L. COOLEDCE,

ASH SIFTtRS,

COAL HODS,

Furnishing Undertaker

SNOW SHOVELS

Weather Strips

They Will Keep OutiWind and Storm.

| EYESIGHT iTESTING. {

FUL!LAM'S_

llHEST 0. CORBIN, J

ARTISTS' EMBLEMS.

A Very Large Mine.
There was once In Cripple Creek an
odd character named l^n.s
He was
an c«ld person who always, no matter what his \v„rt>. wore what used to
be called a "i'rin. e Albert." He struck
a rich vein of ore and named that the
Prince Albert
Be.ug of a generous
und convivial dis'ositiou. t
course,
surrounded by
fellow \v:is. <
When he
,'iauj self »K lug friends
I ad they were in their cupi some of
them, with iin eye t< the main chance.
d to wheedle out of Burns on
man:
another a deed of a
one pretext
With royal prodishare in bis mine
d deeds about among
jallty be siatt
I camp followers un
his retainers .
flnnltv something had to be done
and the' case was taken into court
One of the lawyers had-Burn on the
id the
stand
"Now. Mil Burns."
lawyer, "ill you please tell the cour
how you can explain your conduct.'
The evidence shows that vou have
deeded
away
twenty-nine
twentyfourths of your mine. What Have you
eplied
ro say to that?" "Well
uess. -you must remember, sir
that the Prince Albert Is a very large

In Whistl.r'a Butterfly Could B« Found
the Monogram J. W.
Tbe mystic enibietu or device of a
»ort of Wbistlerized butterfly was
adopted in tbe sixties by tbe eccentricgenius Jaujes Abbott Wbistler. who
changed bis name later to James McNeill Wbistler.
Close study will reveal that this peculiar scroll is really a monogram of
J. W. The earliest of tbe etchings to
tear the butterfly is "Chelsea Wharf"
(18031. but many paintings and etchings after that date are signed "Whistler."
Artists have sometimes signed their
pictures in some distinct form instead
of their names, it generally was done
when the name might suggest some
emblem or symbol.
Thus Hieronymus Cock demarked
two fighting cocks on his panels; Mariotto Albertluelll signed a cross with
two Interlaced rings, referring to the
sacerdotal duties tf which at one time
of bis life he devoted himself: Martin
Rota, a wheel; Pleter de Ryng. a 'iaS
mine."
with a diamond; Giovanni Dossl, a
bone; Del Mazo Martinez, a hammer;
A Cleanup.
Llonello Spada. a sword.
The three amateur sharpers smiled
Sometimes caprice dictated the selecThev .bought the.v bad found ,in
tion, as when Jacopo de Barber! used easv mark
He was well dressed and
the caduceus. or Mercury rod; Hendrik grossly inebriated.
And be bore a
de Bles an owl. Lucas Cranach a tight roll of bills that looked like a
crowned serpent. Cornelius Engelbologna sausage.
brechtsen a peculiar device resembling
"Boys" be thickly said. "I m gotu
a weather vane and Hans Holbein a ,o sbend thish wad of shtufT to tb
aknll.
- ■goVment laundry an' have It dry
cleaned. It's sho fearful dirty. Maybe one of you gents would kindly sbee
HIS GREAT IDEA.
it's addreshed to proper place?"
The Tin Plated Tomato and the Moral
"Why. yes." replied the gang, "We'll
That Goe» With It.
take care of It."
,
"Thanks." replied the victim. ' An
A good theory that won"t work Isn't
now I mush ashk you to lemme have
half as good as a poor one that will.
Twenty years ago a young man Just a few clean bills for emergensish.
ont of college bad a great idea. He
was going to tin plate tomatoes. There
was to be no more troublesome paring
and cooking and canning to preserve
tomatoes throughout winters. It would
be necessary only to drop a nice ripe
tomato Into his tinning solution and it
would come out coated with tin and
would keep for twenty years. In fact,
there wasn't any reason why It should
not keep forever; The young Inventor
figured it would cost him.50 cents a
gallon to make this tinning solution.
It surely would Sell for *2 a gallon.
Every one eats tomatoes—that Is, nearly every one. Everybody would eat
them if they could always have a nice
tin plated tomato lying around. He
ought to sell a million- gallons a year^
That would be a profit of a million and
a half dol— Well, no tin plated tomatoes are on the market yet. and the
man who Invented them is still making
only $15 a week.'
The moral of this is that whenever
you hear of a great idea that Is going
to reform or uplift the world make
■ore that it is not of the tin plated
tomato brand.—Chicago Tribune.
I

A rereietent Yankee.
To Illustrate Yankee persistency a
Wall street magnate told the following
story tbe other day:
"A new England Vank.e who was a
prisoner on -a pirate ship in the good
old days when pirates roamed the seas
became, because of his Yankee attributes, objectionable to bis captors
It
was Dually decided to maroon him on
a desert island with but little food
and a coffin to remind him of his inevitable fate. The island was found,
and the New Englander and tbe coffin
were left alone on tbe beach, while the
pirate ship sailed away. For several
days she sailed and then became becalmed
For three days she lay there
with not a breath of air. On the evening of the third day a black speck was
noticed mi the horizon.
It sl.-ad.ly
grew larger and soon was close enough
for the men on the ship to make out
what it was."
The man of millions paused for an
Instant and then said, smiling, "It was
the Yankee In bis coffin, with half of
the lid In either hand rowing for
home."-Cincinuati Commercial Trib-

don't vou know."
So the.v searched themselves and
gave him' a new twenty and a ten and
a five. Then, taking the soiled wad.
they harried away.
Two davs later the three clever ones
were arrested for having counterfeit
money in their possession.
But the guileless inebriate was seen
no more.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

une.
How to Quit Smoking.
Do not light tbe first cigar less than
half an hour after breakfast. The more
difficult this delay may be. the more
need there is for a cure. The remainder of tbe dav smoke the same n?
usual
It Is only the first cigar with
which we are dealing. Keep this up
for a week, then lengthen the interval
to an hour for another week, then
make it one and a half hours, two.
two and a half, and so on.
If you
have an "all gone" sensation, a longing for something and don't know
what sort of feeling, eat an orange or
apple or almost any kind of fruit, but
don't smoke until the time is up. The
nerves being deprived of their morning
stimulant are crying for nourishment,
which nature is hastening to supply
through increased appetite to supply
digestion. By the time the first cigar
is entirely eliminated the cure Is effected with no serious deraugement of
the heart or digestive apparatus, it
now requires only a moderate will
power to make the cure pertnanentSt Louis Post-Dispatch.

A Born Diplomat.
"Splendid:" exclaimed the old colonel as C company passed the saluting
base.
"Did you hear wot ole nasty face
ses?" No. 3 of the front rank asked
No. 4.
"Stand fast after parade. No. 4. for
talking in tbe ranks!" snapped a set-geant from near by.
"It wasn't me talkln!" muttered
No. 4.
"Yon'd better not git two on p« in
trouble." advised No. 3 In a whisper.
"Talking while marching past!" ecb
oed the adjutant. "What onearth did
vou find to talk about then?"
"As we was passing the salutin'
base." explained No. 4. "the colonel
ses. 'Splendid!' 'Yes,' 1 ses to meself.
•an' you've got the smartest officer In
the British army to thank for makln
us splendid, and that's our adjutant.' "
"Er-sergeant. send the man away
and don't bring such frivolous complaints before me again." snapped the
adjutant—Loudop Answers.

A Lottery Romance.
A few years ago. as the date for the
drawing of the annual Christmas lottery at Madrid was approaching, a poor
mechanic of Corunna was awakened
three consecutive nights by tbe number 125,801). apparently s|K)ken In his
ear. So impressed was he by the repetition of the incident that he wrote
The Change of a Word.
down the number and Jocularly said
"You wouldn't think there'd he
to his wife. "That number will win
enough
difference between the definite
the first prize in tbe great lottery."
"Then why don't you buy the ticket?" and the Indefinite article to matter
his wife answered Jokingly as she much, would you?" said a woman' whtlooked at the figures. "Why. see. if writes for a living. "1 made a lifelong
you add them together they just come enemy of a woman once Just by writto my age. 1 shall be tbirty-one on ing 'the' where I meant 'a/ It was an
Christmas day." The ticket, after much aceouut of her wedding I was doing. 1
trouble, was found lit had been reject- said something about the ceremony be
ed a few minutes earlier by a wealthy ing performed at the home of tbe
citizen of Corunna! and bought, and bride's aunt, and then 1 added thai
before many days had passed the me- there were present 'only the few
chanic and his wife were made jubi- friends of the family.' The bride nevlant by the news that the ticket had er got over that 'the' in front of fewwon the first prize of £200,000.-Lon- It happened five years ago. and when
my name Is mentioned she still froths
don Globe.
at the mouth."-Washington Post.

r

LAWS OF WARS.

The Code Now In Use Among All the
Civilized Natione.
Tbe "laws of war" as at present
formulated by the civilized nations
forl)1(j the use of poison against an euemy; murder by treachery, as, for example, assuming the uniform or displaying the Hag of a foe: the murder
of those who have surrendered, whether upon conditions or at discretion:
declarations that no quarter will be
given to an enemy: the use of such
arms or projectiles as will cause unnecessary pain or suffering to an enemy: the abuse of a flag of truce to
gain information concerning an enemy's positions: all unnecessary destruction of property, whether public
,.;„„,,
They also declare that only fortified
places shall be besieged: open cities or
villages not to be subject to siege or
bombardment: that public buildings of
whatever character, whether belonging
to church or state, shall be spared;
that plundering by private soldiers or
their officers shall be considered inadmissible: that prisoners shall be treated with common humanity: that the
personal effects-and private property
of prisoners, except their arms and
aminnnlliou, shall be respected: that
the population of an enemy's country
■hall be considered exempt from participation in the war. unless by hostile
acts they provoke the HI will of the enemy.
Personal and family honor and the
religious convictions of un invaded people must be respected by the invaders
and all pillage by regular troops or
their followers strictly forbidden.—
New York Herald.

A Good Blurt.
He was youiw ami had Just graduated from law x-liool
His resources
were exhausted, but he bravely swung
forth Ins shluglf and waited. But no
clients slopped "ii mat side of the
street.
His othce rent was due. ami
his clothes were becoming shiny, bill
he went to his office with a regularity
mat would indl.ate a thriving ijrue
tlce
lie was dec] in an Imajl
case." and when tb authorities
all noted anil arguments prepared I
started forth downtown and thrasla
the mayor's son. whom he met In tl
The act aroused the rights u*
sin
indignation of the townsmen, tud he
fined an angry couri
But in bis tes
timonv he was able to Include a sharp
attack on the mayor anil his admiuis
tration, He quoted law from Lycur
gus and Solon aud gave them the
inge. number aud chapter every time
The case was continued aud sent up
to a higher court
At last It reached
the supreme bench, and the young
man made the most of his opportunity
to show his ability as a lawyer
He
lost the case and paid his Hue cheer
fully, for lie had established for him
self a practice which assured bis future.-,Ioe Mitchell Chappie in National
Magazine
President Johnson's Impeachment.
The house Impeached President John
son on Nov 2.r>. 1KU7. charging him
with having removed Secretary ol
War Stan ton In direct violatiou of the
tenure of office act. with having ap
pointed Geueral Thomas contrary to
the same act. with conspiracy with
General Thomas and others for the
Intimidation of Secretary Stanton and
tbe uulawful disbursement of tbe wai
departments money aud with Inducing
General Emory, commanding the de
partment of Washington, to disobey

KEEPING TAP ON THE CROPS

DresBed in "Black and Yellow" not!
"Football Colors" bat the color of the r
carton containing Folej's Honey and Tar
the best and safest cough remedy for all
coughs and colds. Do not accept a substitute but see that you get tbe genuine |
Folej's Honey and Tar In a yellow carton
with black letters. For sale bj E. W.
Reed, No. Brookfleld.
N

"For two years I had pain id
my heart, back and left side.
Could not draw a deep breath
or lie on left side, and any little
exertion would cause palpitation. Under advice I took
Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy and
Nervine. I took about thirteen,
bottles, am in better health than
I ever was, and have gained 14
pounds."
MRS. LILLIE THOMAS,
Upper Sandusky, Ohio.
For many years Dr. Miles'
Heart Remedy has been very,
successful in the treatment of
heart troubles, because of its
tonic effect upon the heart
nerves and muscles. Even in
severe cases of long standing it
has frequently prolonged life for
many years after doctors had
given up all hope, as proven by,
* thousands of letters we have re- |
ceived from grateful people.

RICHARD HEALY
•{Finest Patkiew i'» r*»«»'r' \\'ear from JVoeoi

HUNTING
FISHING!

the stage alone. They must alwaJ f; witu eiectrlcitv If the propellers could
be accompanied by a third person1 or
dJreetHf^oiuiected to high speed
mature years." Marriages 0,1 of one s ~
■ 'ot
d0,
BWay witb all
class were also strictly forbidden »•>.•£"£
tbeD ,„ llse m steam propulHoegelin on the stage, and he quotes , " * ^..^ ^ jdea ln nllnd he had a
an Instance of a play wliicb he
made' small screw propeller constructed and
fused to pass because the author
rry a! fastened it to the armature shaf
the hero. ^"^^Xh^tolH-i wTsnttYmotor. To his surprise the

How Did He Know?
Joe. the fat hoy in the "Pickwick
Papers," spent most of bis time in
slumber
He was happier that wav
Probably there are a good many othei
people In the world a good deal Ilk.
Joe but most of them do not get tin
chance for sleep that be bad. Tillscrap of conversation, recently over
heard, would seem to Indicate that, ai
though this Is a nervous age. the de
sire for sleep is not wholly dead.
••1 don't feel well." remarked Smith
as he took off bis coat In the office
preparatory to sitting down ut hidesk
"The trouble will) me is that 1
haven't slept as I should. . I don't fee
well unless I've slept."
"That's the same way with me."-re
marked his partner
"In fact. I think
I feel best ut all when I'm sound
asleep "-Youth's Companion

••ting, thrilling, Hfe-pic-j
tuiea ftoriei on hunting,]
fhhinp. c«tn ping, tnunping. 1
W ine tbe heert of every BM
id boy who livee when.
uf Mining enjoymentr!
« DMr *t hunt Singh L
copiee, if*, t jnflj »""■ I
■cripfion *l.«
SPECIAL TIIAL OfFEP,
BendtuSta .tempi
ir cub end w
will nnd yon
copy of *h»
BATI0KAI I

sroaTSMASi

■Inane of ouil
h««TT
'""J
iihed Onnoli]
Gold WstfM
FotM (nKuUM
ice. **•) •%
„,n with nu-1
leather •tia]l

end

sold-l'1*'"

buckle.
Can you best Ibie'

W»tebTo».r»s»Isr»rl» • M* ) 4iSM rj R
NiMo«tHP«rtem»a ••"?-( K»
BBS DC.

na8u^ij*^jgl±g

JToley's
0RIND
CURES

by stimulating these organs «n
restoring their natural actio*
Is best for women and chi
dren as OR1NO does not grii
or naus'eate.
FOR SALE BY E. W. HtCD.

TRACE NlABRe
DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS AC

nSSu, without eWe, la the

TdeKillic flsiterfcaiie
rM^™i'!ll»™^ »"""',•. Vern* W a
il
<*

Journai

Block,

Abt*.-.Brook field, %■■

LAWRENCE,

ElUTOB ASH FKOl

1.00 a Year in Advance.
Single Copies, 3 Cents.

Aildresn all communications to
TIMES, North Brookiield. Mass.

^OMEN'S SUITS, GOWNS,
COATS AND SKIRTS.

To sell 1000 Women's and Misses' Suits, 750 Gowns
arid Dresses, 1000 Skirts and Silk Petticoats, 1000 Winter
Coats and to sell them quickly, the prices must be low.
It swill be a great sale for all women who admire stylish
cl|thes, for you can be stylishly, dressed at a smlll outlay.

^75$ Dresses af Reduced Prices.

BROOHMKLU

Orders for subscription, advertising of job
worK and payment for tbe same, may be sent
diretn to tbe main office, or to our local agent,
Mrs. S. A.. Flttet Lincoln St.. Brookfleld.

,+»»»»t.«»»»*»+»»*»»4 M t»+»

Brookfleld
Brookfleld Pi..t-Ofllos.
MAILB CLOSE

s.io. 0.46 p.m.
MAIL* CLOSE
5.10, MB p.m.

for tbe Bast at 7.30,12.00 a. m„
IO-

tbe West at 0.30,12.00, ft. m.,

irom tbe East and West at
7.00 a.m., (west only e.Otl a. m.) 1H.30, 3.45, 7.10
p.m.
B. Z>. QOOPSLL, Postmaster.
HAILS ABRJVI

for suits that are worth $17.50 to $20,00, in serge,
cheviot, and fancy weaves, in all colors and sizes,
for Suits that are worth $22.50 to.la7.50, in new
basket weayes, fine serges, broadcloths and other

_

if

-.W. E. Gerald It making re(»lre
aronnd tbe Gerald Block, Central street.

—Do Dot forget the Alliance sale B<- xt
Thursday.
s ,
rough1 —See adv. of Brookfleld pubhc market lelgh, last Friday.
In another column this week.

for Suits, that ate worth $32.50 to $39.50, in
surface and mannish fabrics and lustrous broad-

Saie of Unredeemed Real Estate by the

—Mr. Harry Lewis and party have left
Mrs. MiUlr'a Davidson visited j^laCollector of the Town of Brookfleld.
tbelr summer home and gone to PhiladeltiT*»ln *&cTltock, Cf., last week, j
in finest style*.
L
l
COLLBOTOB'fOi-FICE, NoV.28, 1910.
phia.
Mr.
Jerbtne
Hamilton
Is
again
"
bcrtd
$55.00,
in*
the
for suits ttat'ate~w'6rf1i $35.
—Regular meeting of the V. I. S. aext
In conforpoity wflh the laws of the Commoncaretaker of the house.
wealth of Massachusetts, thepublicand allp-i1finest fabries of fashion, including «*ny Iinported Tuesday afternoon.
sons interested as former owners or occupants
—Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Frieze are con- of each of the following described parcels of
- —The Fir-1 Parish church will hold its
and Model Suits.
real estate situated In the Town of BrooltHe.d
gratulated
on
the
birth
of
a
son,
George
fair Thursday, Dec. 8.
in the County ol Worcester tui<< Commonwealth
P., born Monday, Nov. 81. Mr. Frieze Is aforesaid, are hereby notified that said parcels
' — Miss Ozina Guerln Is taking a special
have Iwen c#nvey«-d according to law to said
principal of our high school.
town ot Brookfield for non-payment of taxes
commercial course In our high-school.
and assessments and the time within which
—Mrs. J. M. Bei;ows and Frank Chase each of the estates might be redeemed by the
for Dresses that are worth $17.50 to $19.75, _ln , —Koger Rei d, ft student at Clark Col- have
returned from Worcester, where owners .hereof having expired, each of said
will be offered for Bale in accordance
fine taffeta and cloth in all colors and attractive lege, Worcester, his been home on a they spent Thanksgiving as guests ol parcels
with Section 68 of Chapter «w of tbe Acts of
1910, by public auction at the office of the Colvacation.
Charles Clarendon and wife.
lector of Taxes in the Town Hall i« said rookon Tuesday, the 2Ttn day of December A.
for Dresses thatare vpkh $25.^0 to .$29.50, in —Thej Hi trie* Whiiry has.cffl exhibi- —The Ideal Coated Paper Company's field,
D. 1910, at two ox.ock P. M., and to the highe-t
tion in the reference room, a collection of
Mills opened Monday, after having been bidder for each of thereveral parcel* a quitvelvet, cloth and soft silk, in e'xc.usfve and dainty books appropriate for Christmas gifts.
claim deed will be -'elirered. For further parshut down since Friday, during which ticulars reference is made to the Worcester
—A spark from a locomotive set Are to time repairs were made on the machinery. District Be(ci-trv of -Deeds in tlie County of
Worcester, the volume and page numbers fol-lor Dresses that are worth $30.00 to $37.50, in a meadow near the railroad, Sunday. It
lowing the de. cripilon of ea h parcel, indica—The young deer that Henry Lucler ting the record of the deed under which the
was
put
out
by
Fred
Healey
and
men.
most beautiful silk and chiffon, suitable for party
said Town of Brookfleld now holds ti le to the
shot on tbe Sarah Allen estate last Thurs- estate described.
—Tbe Ideal Coated Paper Company has
The sui s set aeainst the several estates sliow
and reception wear.
'
has been on exhibition in tbe new
the 'amounts due thereon respectively for the
for G wns that are worth
to
n vei bnilt an addition to the northwest corner day,
public market. It is a young bock and taxes and assessments for the non-payment of
of its mill, to be used as a glue room.
which said estate was sold to said Town of
llrooktield together with the subsequent taxes
■S3lUU
vet, marquisette, chiffon and richest silks, in most —Tbe Pomona Grange will hold its an- weighs about 175 pounds.
and assessments, interest on the same, and all
—In the absence of Rev. Mr. Walsh, lawful costs and charges. And none of the said
original and exclusive fashion.
nual meeting here on Tuesday, Dec. 20,
will be sold for less than the amount set
Rev Mr. Frlnk of West Brookfleld occu- estates
against the said estates respectively.
for the election ol officers.
pied the pulpit of the First Parish church Hcurj P- Sawtelle.
—The annual Christmas sale of the M.
A certain tiact of land situated on Ix»wer
last Sunday morning.
His text was
street in the center village of said Brookin fine E. church will be Wednesday afternoon ••The earth is full of the goodneBB of the Eiver
fleld and bounded as follows:—Easterly on said
for Coats that are worth $17,50 and $18.75,
and evening, Dec. 14.
street about 66 feet; southerly on land formerly
Lord."
of the heirs of H. D. Fales about 117 feet; westSerge and tweeds, in all the newest styles.
—Edwin Smith aDd wife were guests
—Rev. Mr. Brown preached last Sun erly on land of Ma-y Waketield about 65 feet;
and northerly on lai d now or formerly of Hiram
of
Charles
F.
Mullette,
on
Thursday
of
for Coats that are worth $25.00 to $27.50, in
day from Acts 17 :6, "These are they who K. rapf.'n and John and William Mulcaby, containfn ■ about 1-4 acre.
last week.
have turned the world upside down.'' It
Tax deed to Town of Brookfield for 1906 taxes
broadcloth, caracul and stylish new winter fabrics
—We are informed that the extra ap- was a eulogy on tbe life and works of the is duly receded with Worcester District Deeds,
1889, Page 283.
for Coats that are worth $32.50 to $35.00, in the propriation of $800, for completing the novelist, Tolstoi, who recently died in Book
Am'tfor which it was sold for 1906 taxes $35.40
Ta es of 1907, sold October 18, 1909,
U*9Q
repairs at the reservoir, will not be need- Russia,
finest materials and the most exclusive styles,
Taxes of 1908,
27-«
32.02
ed.
—At Thanksgiving ttere was a group Taxes of 190H,
Taxes of 1910,
K.02
for Coats that are worth $45.00 to $50.00 in origi
2190
—Dr. Edward S. Ward and Dr. Byftn picture taken of fonr generations of the Intej-est and Costs.
nal imported models and high class Sample Coats. of Attleboro, were among the deer hunt- Elton family:—Wm. Eaton and wife, Smallest ato*t for wliichsale will be made |l«Md
ers who visited town last week.
grandparents; D. A. Eaton, Alta Elton Pent Fuel Company of America,
A certain tract of land situated <>n the Qua—Mrs. Ellen Grant, who has been visit- Bennett and Miss EUanor Bennett, three boagriver.il said Hrookfleld, and bounded-us
follows;—Bomb on said rve ; west on Hazard
ing here for the past seven months, has months old.
brook; north on land of the Hoston and Albany
512 Main Street
irive Floor.
Worcester* Mass.
—Communion service will be held at Railroad Companv; and east on land late of
returned to LOB Angeles, Cat
John Campbell, containing about eight acres.
the
usual
hour
next
Sunday
at
the
Evan—Mrs. Alfred Howlett entertained her
Tax deed to Town of Brookfield for 1906 and
1907 taxes is duly recorded with Worcester l>isgelical
church.
The
C.
E.
service
next
aunt, Mrs. George S. Duell, for Thankstriet De ds, Book 188». Page 285.
Amount
for which it was sold for 1906 and
Sunday
evening
will
be
a
consecration
giving.
a, 1907 taxes,
£8.89
Leader Fred Bowen, subject Taxe^of 1908,
135
—Miss" Ethel Cottle, a student at Kad- meeting.
Taxes of 1909,
IM
clifle College, spent Thanksgiving with "The worth-while life," Prov. lOil-I.
Taxes of ltUO,
!•«>
Interest
and
Costs,
°<t*
her parents.
—At the pigeon shoot here Thursday
Smallest am't for which sale will be made s-j->.17
—Dudley E. Oatman' of New York, afternoon, George H. Chapln won 7fl out
A.F. BUTiEKWOBI'H.
Collector of Ta^ es for the
who has been visiting his parents, has of 90 shots. The other scores were Bur
Town of Brookfield.
gess, 48 out of 90; Charles Allen, 17 OOt Dec. 2,9,16.
left for South Framingbam.
of
65
shots;
Henry
F.
Crosby,
20
out
of
—Lebbeus Parkhurst and wife of Paw26 shots, and Judge H. E. Cottle, 8 shots.
tucket, R '., have been visiting Mr. and
—Mrs. Henry S. Twitchell is arranging
Mrs. i. F. Parkhurat, High street.
for a unique entertainment to be given ai
—John Brongh of the Franklin Hotel.
the town ball Wednesday evening, Dec.
Worcester, has been the guest of Mr. and
14, In connection with the Christmas
Mrs. Arthur Butterworth, Main street.
bazaar.
Supper will be served and ail
—Edward O'Day of West Brookfleld,
kinds of useful and fancy articles w'll be
has Joined tbe freshman clats ln our high
on sale.
school.
—John Byron, who was standing in
Has the Beef Trust lowered the price
—Henry Durkin, who was seriously
front of the post-office on Tuesday, was of beef ? No.
Injured in an automobile accident near
hit on the nose with a snowball, opening
But you know our competitors have
8pencer, Oct. 30th, Is slowly Improving.
a wonnd two Inches long. Dr. Sherman lowered it since we opened a mar ket here.
Regular Grange meeting next Tues- dressed the cut, taking two stitches.
We made a price that we believe was
day evening, Dec. 6th, for election of There is a law against throwing snow- fair to you, giving us a fair margin of
profit.
officers.
balls on the street, and Officer Mooney
If we were to close our doors, you and
Postmaster E. D. Goodell returned says It will be enforced hereafter.
I both believe tbe prices would advance
Monday from a visit with his daughter In
—Henry Flagg was taken to the City again,—taking the money out of yodr
pockets and putting it into their poekMs.
Brooklyn. (
hospital, on Tuesday, on account of an
If you prefer hteh prices on the "Take
—A regular meeting of the V. I. S. *will injured right eye. Mr. Flagg was workit or leave it" style contjuue to trade
be held at the town hall Tuesdav, Dec. 6, ing at the Lewis place breaking stone?, where vou have Been trading, but if you
at 8.80 p. m.
when a piece of stone flew up and hit the consider your own Interest and appreciate
• -iMfss -Charlotte Tho%tp*on • ef< West ball of the. eye, turning It one-third of a clean market, with a full line of meats,
vegetables, fresh ttsh and oysters, we
Brookfleld, has Been stating with Miss the way round. The eye swelled so rap should be pleased to receive a share Of
Merrltt, MapIV's'tfeet, for * few days.
idly that the* eye hall remained in that ydnr trade.
Our meat cart will be In West Brodk^Iferbert g/-Matthe*'s(*- at ScUUar*, position.
tleld on Tuesdays, Thursdays and SaturCall up our.Local Manager in your townf/re e
R. I., has beeBJhje^uast of Chauncey L.
—The chairman of the committee on days, In charjrwsf Mr. Walter Dnbols,
Davis, Long HIT.
ushers and patronesses for tbe Hone Jr.j whe la-well known to moat uf yon.
of charge, and an Agent -will be sent it Set you
—Henry Buxton and wife of West- Comers' reception. Dec. 28. wishes,.to
Thanking vou for past patronage, we
1
boro . have been visiting friends in'this hold an Important meeting of patroness- •hall ever tr.v to merit Its continuance.
■ lYuarS' to please.
* '
i
es directly''Vfter theregular meeting of
vicinity.
'
H.-S.- JABRET.-Proprletor.
—Letters are advertised for Emma the Village Improvement Society, next
Clanberg, Kar^ Clanberg, Blanche Haw. Tuesday afternoon, Dec S. ft will e* Central St., Brookfield. Mass.
1
kin», care of Fred Bnasell, Mrs. Setb pedlt' arrangements for the reception ff\ Telephoner connect ton.
8. " ™ "/">« of our sweet pickles
•• u»a. ^ a e.p
K-eier, Gem P r, fur J n n Vo'da, Mrs every patroness
^d corned he«.
48 ;
t- bi- prtgent.
D I'iel K ss.

J ^loooSuife at Reduced Prices.

'

NEW BRAINTREE.
Mrs. Henry Feltun ami daughter have
visited the family of S. L. Dickinson.
Hon. G. K. Tufts an<l family have returned to Worcester for the winter.
Mrs, Wm. Hamilton ta-s presented to
Colonial hall a cane which Mr. Hamilton,
tt?« o d«3t voter, made -and uscfJ; als^ft
pair of very old spectres that belonged
to his grand-father.
Mrs. C. H. Sbedd of Nj. Brookfteld*
loaned Colon al hail a boo., printed in
1889 by Dorr Howlan & Co. of, Worcester
which contains geojfrftpuical descriptions
of every town in Worcester County, beside much other information.
Mrs. Mabel Vaughn and family of
Ware, passed Thanksgiving with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Snow; Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Gray spent the day at Mr.
If. A. Pepper's; Mr. and Mra. L. B.
Crawford and Miss Florence Cota were
at. Geo. F, Cota'B.
Mr. Jonas T. Sbedd fell from a bridge
way Saturday about 15 feet to tbe ground.
While closing barn doors, the heavy wind
blew the doors against him. Dr. M. H.
Davis of Hardwick WHS summoned. Mr.
Shedd is improving, and It is hoped there
are no internal Injuries.
The first meeting of the Farmers Cinb
will be in Grange hall, Tuesday evening,
Dec. 6. The program is as follows: Address, Rev. Bg B. Blafichard. Subject for
discussion, Farm Tools.
1, How many
are necessary, D. Clareuce Wetherall; 2,
How many are profitable, Geo. F. Co*a;
3, Do farmers generally take good care of
them. El. Havens.
Music, Miss QHIau
Phipps; Essayist, Mrs. M. Louise Moore;
Reading, Mrs. Ethel Mojrse. The committee in charge of the dinner is Luther
Crawford, Mrs. J. Cheyue. The full program will appear later.

12.50

QC

nn

°

*45-°° #5°-°°» »

-

1000 Wiriter Coats Reduced.

12.50

25.00
35.00

7R3CHARD HEAl^Y

LAST CALL

Constipation, Stomach a*
Liver Trouble.

• —•j„Tdt'in
(J-W? <*>

t-CBLlsaED

EVERY FRI DAY AFTERNOON,

—Mrs. Robert G, Livermore and Mrs.
—Road Commissioner E. W. Twitchell,
was out Wednesday morning with a plow W. B. Mellen entertained a party at bridae
whist, Monday afternoon, from 8 to 0
making a path on the sidewalks.
—Arthur W. Train is moving to Rich- o'clock. Lunch was served at 5 o'clock.
mond, Va., where he will be foreman in a Amonj; those present were Mrs. Charles
Batcheller. Mrs. Brainard Smith, Mrs. FI.
coated paper mill.
A. Foster, Mrs. II. H. Klnsey, Mrs. C. C.
—The Reading Club met with Dr. M.
Beebe, Mrs. Bartholemew Gilifith and
H. Sherman, Wednesday. Subject. EnMrs. G. W. Feltharo, North Brookfleld;
glish History.
. .
Mrs. Lulu Cannon, Toronto, Canada;
—Miss Alice McKennon of Brockton, Mrs, Tarbell and Mrs. Hayward, East
has been visiting ber grandfather, James Brookfleld;
Mrs. C. L. Olrastead and
Turner, Central street.
Mrs. Fred Sanf ord, West Brookfleld;
Mrs.
E.
L.
Bennett,
Cambridge; Mrs. E.
—The Telephone Company have two
B. Pbetteplace, Mrs. D. A. Eaton and
men here making a new survey of their Mrs. A. F. Butterworth of town.
territory.
—On Thursday, Dec. 8, The Alliance
—Rev. Mr. Brown and Miss Hattle will hold their fourth annual fair In the
Ormsby attended the meeting of tbe town ball, afternoon and evening. Sale
Spencer C. E. Union ln Spencer, Tuesday begins at 3 o'clock.
Afternoon admisevening.
sion free, evening admission ten cents.
—Mrs. A. F. Hale of West Brookfleld, Oyster supper will be served In tbe Banspent a few days with Mrs. George S. quet nail from 6.30 to 8.00 for 25 „ents.
Dnell list week. On Monday she left for Evening entertainment will consist of
a visit in Springfield.
piano solo, Miss O'Brien; vocal solo.
--An eOort is being made to stop cigar- Miss Camille Bouchard; and a farce In
ette smoking by boys. The aid of par- which Mrs. C. E. Batcheller, W. T. Bartents, teachers and ail interested Is earn- lett, Esq., and others will tike part. The
following are chairmen of the various
estly solicited.
committees:—Variety table, Mrs. Geo. C.
—Joseph P. Derrick, a student at the Converse; apron, Mrs. J. W. Livermore;
doll, Mrs. R G. Livermore; e lldren's,
Boston Conservatory of Music, has been
Mrs. H. W. Irwln; bag, Mrs. P. E Gauthe guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Delaney, daire; calendar, Mrs. L. H. R. (lass;
mystery, Mrs, C. H. Laflin; oandy, Mrs,
Sherman street.
E. B. Pbetteplace; entertainment, Mrs.
—Mrs, Borlelgh of Belchertown and a
W. B. Mellen; supper, Mrs. D. G. TucMiss Borlelgh of Chester, visited their ker,
e ■'» ■ -•
'
- "" ■
mil,
1LL_
sister-in-law and aunt, Mrs, M. S. Bur-

•vM

la pleasant and Effect!"**

■ttfc&e.

Brookfield Times.
HORACE J.
j.

DURABLE RUGJ
Old Carpets.

,' I'arit, London and Bnlin."
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orders.
The house adopted the resolution ot
The Way the Agricultural Department impeachment by a vote of 120 to «
After tbe trial of the case before the
Gets Its Information.
The details of the comprehensive sys- senate the vote for lmpeacbment there
tem employed by the department of stood 35 to 10. thus being short of tin
Dr. Mllee' Heart Remedy leaold by all I
agriculture in gathering the crop In- necessary two-thirds. The senate ad
drugglsti. If the first bottle falls to j
formation from all over the country Jourued ' sine die. however, without
benefit, your druggist will return your]
voting
on
some
of
the
primary
articles
are Interesting. There are 30.000
money.
MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhait, Ind.
township correspondents scattered all embraced in the charges against the
president
Thereupon
the
chief
Justice
over the Union, whose duty It Is to go
carefully over the territory and submit of the United States court entered a
each mouth concrete Information as to verdict of acquittal on the record. A Crow's Stratagem.
New York Times.
the condition of all kinds of mum.In
A crow" had been captured by the
Made from
and | addition to this branch, 3.000 "county
children In a southern family
A Great Trade Secret.
correspondents" send in separate rebrought home aud tamed. The.v were
As
every
oue
kuows.
the
process
ot
ports from those of the township men.
very fond of tbe crow and treated It
WE PAY THE FREIGHT.
A state agent makes a further report manufacturing tbe paper of which
Write SOT further particular*
Bunk of England notes are made is
with kindness.
As In m0^01^ j ^ect from hi
LEWIS MFC. CO..
where there are children,
ization in direct communication with one of the greatest of all trade secrets.
Dtps. R W«Jpo'« V- w»jl
also a pet cat. The cat and crow were the department, comprising seventeen It Is known only to the governor of
not friendly. One day, an unusually traveling "field agents." go about the the Bank of England and to three otb
nice morsel was given to the cat. I his country and make separate reports for er persons intimately connected with
Good results nlwats follow th'e use o
the crow not only looked at wltJj^ I
the Industry, which Is carried on at .Foley Kldnev Fills. They are npbuili
upg uf s„„es.
viouseyes. but made several a,™f» , ;
d(mts are also employed to furOverton. a quiet little village in Hants
Tonii
8lre„gthen!og and soothing.
to secure. The cat bent off each at-1
r ac(.ur.,t(, luf0rmntion concerning
results. For sale 1
tempt, however, and the crow had o
^^
to know concerning this precious |»
m ulffere„t reports
Brook neid.
N
resort to
stratagem.
Disappearing,^ ^ (y Wasuln(,tou ,,ut.h mouth per Is that It is made, among other In
gredients. out of charred busks and
through the open door, he returned in ,
Q^ different sets of correspondents,
a few moments with a long string that ^^ safVf,ual,ds tne government crop Rhenish vines.
Quite as profound a secret Is the
had been raveled from a rag £<"£«• < reports for accuracy in local crop remanufacture of both the paper and
Placing this on the floor some »"lea»*- '
ts aIld kwps ,ue great crop account
the Ink used for American banknotes
estimates for
tance in
of the cat. he proceeded
,„ front
..
„l,jl , P»J
.111(1 fUBl CBI1U1UIV3
e.~. tbe
».— - millions of
The former has the double advantage
to wr iggle it as he bad seen the chi - Amerlcan ta,.mvrti. These records a
ITaUf the tun •( WWitr.
at
of not being a secret preparation, but
life !• in th*M glonontl
do wucu
when i"«.""«
playing with '"«
dren ao
—■ *' -' Btnt to the agricultural department. U
outdoor iporti. To gnVi
:at instantly
Instantly Jumped to catch the
the,, ^^ Q{
^ burean
The cat
^ —
aud a one that only "takes" one particulai
hm.eau of statistics
MMM
your gun or rod for pie* 1
■ant pMtimn io woodf orf
string.;. This was. of course, exactly ^^ ^ m
.er a|| fhe flTe
kind of Ink. wh.ich is quite unique, tin
oyer
flve npi
rep, ,rta trom
by itre»«> i» T*>™ hippyprivilege. If you're fondl
American government paying the man
what. the crow wanted, and
ue fl
^_ distinct
^
corres
uistim.t groups of correspondents,
of tr.««* thing* TM Vlll
•njoythe
pounced upon the coveted morsel ami ^ ^^ ^ ^ flinlreg „ CI. op report ufneturer. who alone possesses the se
NATIONAL SPORTSMAN
flew away with It-Harper's Weekly. | egt,mate |s (listrluUted to 70 .000 post- cret. the sum of $o0.000 a year
160 page* » month, 1900 ■ 1
veer i inilructive. inter- f
I offices throughout the country every making tt.-Pearsou's Weekly.
A Strict Dramatic Cenaor.
j montb.-National Magazine.
Vienna ouee possessed the strictest |
dramatic censor ever known In the
The Electric Fan.
person of Franz Hoegehn. who held
^^ ^ ^ ^y eighties Dr. S. S.
that post in the Austrian capital at Wuee,
an electrical engineer of New
.the. beginning of the '^ c«n,UI^; -york. was experimenting with a small
Hoegelin published a manual tor tin | ^^ motor ,„ tne course of bis exguldunce of censors. "A pair of loveis ,
,he doetor conceived the
ment8
should never be allowed to appear on »^ ^ steamboats might be run

MERRICK PVllllC LIBRARY,
= Library Jani,

PubJi

if/

Pain in
Heart

The Red Shirt.
cidedly hot. It is needless to add that
Beaver Tales.
the stage," he said.
The origin of tbe "red shirt"—worn
tbe experiments with screw propellers
The Indians say that if a beaver seat
as a blouse by English women in the
ended right there, and the engineer
Not the Same.
sixties, when Garibaldi was a popular out from tbe parents' lodge fails b'
took up tbe study of the electric fan.
The First Oyster Eater
On
one
occasion
when
"The
Mikado"
Idol throughout Great. Britain-Is sum- I find a mate he is set to repair tilwith the result that he soon perfected
The gluttonous Vitellius is reported
When
the
celebrated
|
dam.
If
ho
fails
a
second
time
he
is
was
being
rehearsed
Gilbert
called
out
clently curiou
the device until It was a commercial to have eaten l.utKJ oysters at a slitini
from the middle of the stalls. "There
filibuster was warring in the South banished.
•'He was a very valiant man who brat
An Arab writer has the same story
Is a gentleman ln the left group not succei
American republics he was anxious to
ventured on euUng of oysters." Kins
obtain a distlnct^e~and, above all. He tells us that those who buy beaver holding his fan correctly," The stage
Bonn/clabber.
.Tames was wont to declare, a senti
explained.
economical uulfortn~<or his followers. skins can distinguish between tlr.' manager appeared and
New drinks have sometimes a glori- ment echoed hy the poet Gay:
is one gentleman," he said.
He learned that a local dry goods skins of masters aud slaves. Tbe lot "There
--«•- —
„ ...1... ous and
ana brief
nnei popularity.
uupsmw?. Lord
■*»«■ Straf—Tbe man had sure a palate covered o m
A.
^^ ^
store had an immense "job lot" of ter bare tbe hair of the head rubbed "who is absent.hrough hues,
„ ford, writing to Lord Cottington lu With brass or steel that on tne rochs
^ „ ?.ulcn he
these garments, worn by the "sala- off because the.v have to pound the came the reply from the author In, ford, wrwi '^
shore
,
'<
_.
,bravest,
, «_.._i..,..
oroke the oozy oyster's pearly rna
deros," or cattle slaughterers, of the wood for tbelr masters' food and do ii grave, matter of fact tones, tn,u is,«
is the
freshest MI
drink First
And risked the living morsel down uu
witb
their
heads.
not
the
gentleman
1
am
referring
to."
great South American cities. The "baryou ever tusted. Your Spanish don
throat
-Dundee Advertiser.
gain sale" appealed eloquently to the
would, on the heats of Madrid, hang
A
Surprised
Landlord.
leader's puree, aud he led his men to
bis nose aud shake Ills beard itu hour
Trying to Help
The very young traveling salesman
A Silent Partner.
victory In the butchers' shirts, which
Hotel Clerk (to rural guest closini
over every sop he took of It Hn(! trike
Nibbirt—That woman who just went it to be the drink of the gods all the front entrnncei-lley. there! What an
are now the accepted emblem of tbe was registering ut the village hotel.
"I want a room with running wate: out is the partner of your joys and
"rlsorgomleutu" of United Italy-Lonvou trvlng to do':' L'ucle Hheu-l>nni
while."
sorrows. 1 suppose? Rufton-She's
ln It." he remarked.
M
No oue, however, seems to know git excited, young fellow! I
don Globe!
"Runnln' water';" ca< kled the laud
partner to my joys all right, but when the exact eomposilion of the seductive thought, seeing as how I was prol, Ii
lord
"What
do
.vou
waul
to
do.
misit comes to my sorrows she slips over "bouuvclahber," although from an al- the last one in tonight. I'd do th"
A Little Temperance Tr«g»dy.
to see her mother.
"Don't drink any more, John. You've ter—practice indoor trout tishin'?"lusion to it by Ben .lousoii it would right thing and lock the (loots ton
Argotiaut.
,eem to have been a mixture of beer Itolng to bed!— Fuck..
got too much already."
Very Devoted.
"No. I haven't."
Hid buttermilk.-London Chronicle.
The Getaway Fellows.
Matter of Intelligence.
"What have you lied that string
"Yes, yon have, and you'll be drunk
"What is this 'wiiml«rt«W' you rein!
all »:
Mrs. Suburbs -John ilW .v"t
around
your
linger
for?"
again."
Willing to Divide.
ol so often us compelling people l<
-My wife's away, ami this Is to rethe Intelligence oillce today to !*««
"Aw what do you want to worry
Cobble-I
should
like
to
lend
you
about that for? It's me that has the 'cave hooicV"
mind me that I promised t think of that $10. old man. but I know how It about a maid of all work'.- f"»n'"
"1 d«IJ*i know." replied Mr. Cuuirox
her every day."-Toiedo Blade.
Yes. tnv dear
Mrs Stli.urtW- ">««
headache next morning."
would be If 1 did. It would end our
ihserviitloti ol
"but.
judging
from
un"I know, John, but It's me that has
Suburb"-(
wanderlust' is
friendship.
Stone—Well, old chap, you find oaeV
people
who
Have
It.
wen" ah '
tbe heartache all the time."-New York
Chip of tho C'd Block.
there bus been u great deal of friend- found n down, but they I Ins piace
German for -. mlltors.' "-Wasbiugtm
Caller (viewing Hie hahyi-Po yon ship between us. 1 think if you could Intelllsent to come out to
Times.
Star.
think he is 'W\P--'UI i-—'"1'1" f;"h"' make It live we might worry along on Chicago News.
The Price of Love.
Mother- I shutthln I he sin-a-ised
H
His Literary Treasoree.
half as much.—Life.
.No Necessity.
Says an advertisement In the London I
keep- me up uiiihts even now.-Kosto,
"Jones took me to hie rooms to see r,
Perdlda tat tl
audy pulling'
Express: "Mary-Waited three hours,
Transcript,
collection of i-are and curious maim
The
Fateful
Message.
Where do w» wash our hauds: MM
at appointed spot until questioned by I
scripts."
Hubby-Dldn't
1
telegraph
you
not
to
tllhi-Oh we don't have to do thai
jusplcious policeman. If this is the
Con You Blame Him?
"VThat were they?"
bring your tnolher with you'/ Wlfey— Pulling the eandy makes them bean«
price of love it is too heavy a one for
••Pa. what does 'skeptical* meanV'
"Receipted tailors' blIls."-Clevelaiu'
I could not help It. Frank. She Insisted hilly white and clean.-Chicago Till,
"That
describes
a
man's
feeltri
me to pay. Fure-well. Potts."
Leader.
on coming after she'd read your telewhen a woman tills her age." -New
une.
gram.
York Press.
TMio and Patience.
Family Jar*.
Make not thy friends ton eh■ ap «
No road Is too long for him who adThe beginning of many family Jar<
Genuine benevolence is not station-1 thee nor thyself to tt.v friends.--!'ui
The long look within ourselves will
vances slowly and does not hurry, and
omes with the wife trying to 1ar n
ary,
but
peripateticIt
goes
about
cure us of a lot of Impatience with
l«
tin attainment is beyond his reach who jtt]e m0D,.y lnolM. from Use husband
doing good.-Nevlm.
other folks-Henry F. Copec lips himself with patience to achievo At]ilnta couetitution.
it.-La l.ruyere.

[

The forms of the next TELEPHONE DIRECTORY will dose

positively on

DEC. 22, 19l6.

If you are a resident or a
prospective resident of this terntory and desire to have your
name in this book you must
■man WWTST"
give your order AT

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AUD TELEGRAPH 60:

Brookfield
Public Market.

OAKHAM.
Mrs. J. P. Fairbaok visited In Oxford
the first of last week.
Mra. Banks aad Orris anent several
day a in Worcester, Mav nard and Jefferson last week.
Mrs. Robinson, Mrs Mason Dean, Rev.
aad Mrs. Streeter and children were In
Worcester last week Friday.
Mrs. Busbnell Is quite sick with pleuro
pneumonia, and attended by Dr Chamberlain.
Mrs.'Margaret A. Hooker, wife of the
late Lewis Haskell, died at her home
Thanksgiving night. She was 75 years
of age, and leaves two softs, jCharles and
Sylvester, to mourn her loss; also onewho has been to her a son and she to him
a mother, John P. Dav, Jr. Mrs. Haskell
Is (directly deacjended from the early tattlers of Boston, and it was Ber ancestor,
Diniel Whitney, who gave the land for
Boston Common. The funeral was held
Sunday, Rev. W. E. Streeter officiating.
Tbe monthly holiness 'meeting and social of tbe C. E. Society was held at the
parsonage.
The followinu officers for
the next six mouths were elected :—Pres.,
Mabel Couant; Vice -res., F. E. Davis;
Cor. Sec, ,. B. 0. Lovellj Treas.,,8ara
Butlers Sec, t\ E. D-vle; Planiat, Annie
Christiansen. An individual communion
aervice has been purchased bj the society
and will be used at the next comrauniou.
After the business games were played
and a guod time enjoyed by all.
The ladies' of the Benevolent Society
are repairing the parsonage. The kitchen
ts to be plastered, painted and papered,
also the dining-room, the study and guest
chamber to be papered.

Delayed. Thanfajrivino; Notes.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Batcheller from
North Brookfleld, were with Mrs. Rung
and Mis* Falrbank.
Miss J.H. 0. Lovell was with FranN
cena Spooner.
% Alma Russell of Carlisle, waa with her
parents.
Mr- and Mrs. Clifton Knight and daughter of Rutland and Mrs. Holden, were
with Mr. ami Mra. Holden.
Mr. aud Mrs Viner and Gordon, were
with Mr. and Mrs. Nye.
Rev, and Mis. Streeter, Kutb and Caroline, were with Mr. and Mrs. Trowbrldge.
Beruice of Boston and Harlan of Burre
were with their parents, Mr. and Mra.
Angler.
Herbert Malcolm of New Haven, was
witb Mrs. Malcolm.
George Baldwin of Lynn, was with
Mr. and Mrs. J.'W. Baldwin.
Roger Consul of Boston, was with Mr.
and Mrs, F. S. Cooant.
,
,
Mr. and' Mrs. Fay Russell, Mrs. Nellie
I'.irker, Leslie Conrad, Margery aud
Wintbrop, were with Mrs. Mary Davis.
Cbas. Packard of Weatboro, was with
Miss Kate Ayera.
Koy Bart of New Bedford,, was with
Misa Laura Burt.
Clement Ayera was with Mr. and Mra,
W. C. Ayera.

WHEN YOU
WANT IT
You want it in a
hurrv and should have
one handy.

HOT WATER
BOTTLES
Are a necessity and
we have them at 50c
to $2.00. All warCall and see
ranted.
them.
C. H. CLARK.
Drujjtist,
WEST BROOKFIELD

W., B., & S. Street Railway.
CARS

GOING
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Cars leave North Brookfleld daily at 6.00, 7.00,
8.05 and hourly until 12 05 A. M. First car Sundays 7.05 A. M.
, _
,
u
Oars leave East Brookfleld for North Brook"fleld at 6 25, 7.20, 8.30 and hourly until 9.30 P.M.,
then 10.40 and 1140 P.M. First car Sundays
7.30A.M.
CARS

GOING

EAST.

if

It

< '.'0
17 35
8 35
9 3.,
10 35
11 36
12 35
1 35
2 35
3 36
4 86
■ 99
6 33
7 99
I :!.'.
0 36
10 35
•11 36

| t7 51
8 51
| 9 51
! 10 51
11 51
12 51
1 51
1
2 51
| 3 61
4 51
5 51
j 6 51
7 61
8 51
9 51
10 61
I'll 51

6
It'
8
9
10
11
12
1

48
09
09
09
09
09
09
09

2 Oil

a on
4 Oil
5 >'->

10 09
11 09
•12 0B

0 10
7 04
}t7 23
8 23
9 33
10 23
11 23
12 23
1 23
2 23
3 23
4 23
6 23
fi 23
7 23
8 23
9 23
10 23
11 23
•12 23

r,
8
7
jt7
8

40
25
20
40
40

9 III

10 40
11 40
12 411

1 40
2 4(1

3
4
g
■
7
8
9
1(1
11

40
40
4n
40
40
40
40
40
40

a
7
8
ts

oo
00
00
00

t 00

10 00

11 00
12
1
2
3
4
I

OO
00
110
00
00
00

7
a
si
10
11

00
00
M
00
oo

6 00

12 00

(First Car on Sunday. 'Car house only. JOn
Sundays only.
tOn Saturdays,) Sundays and
Holidays leaves West Brookfleld 5.51, Warren
6.09.

BUY YOUR
HOLIDAY GIFTS
EARLY.

Little Pitcher*.
In a certain small town thorp are
two young women whoso favorite oc-,
cupation has been to discuss the af-1
fairs of their neighbors. Having met j
for that purpose one nfterujoon. they
found themselves blocked in ,tbe in-,
diligence of llieir pas lime by the pres-1
(ffice of the small daughter of the j
hostess.
A slight Indisposition of
pome sort prevented sending the child
out <if doors, so they were forced to
put up with her presence, doing their
best, however, to nullify it.
Something eatable was produced and
nn absorbing new game Invented
which she could play quite by herself,
so they breathed freely and began.
The talk at length reached a point
involving the latest scandal of the
neighborhood and the retailing of
some inside information which must
not become public property. A hurried
look at the child on the floor found
her apparently so occupied with her
game that it seemed quite safe to go
on if one observed a decent discretion.
Voices were accordingly lowered and
direct allusion veiled, but when the
matter had been thrashed out to their
satisfaction the child raised her eyes
and remarked with deliberation and
emphasis:
"I hear. I know. I understand, and
I'll blab!"—New York Times.

T». Historic Pit That Is Fenced Off
From the Stalls.
ID the orchestra gf a London tuea'er
tnere are only eight or ten rows of
stalls, and immediately behind them Is
the pit, which is walled off by a barr|or or fence that streicbes clear across
the theater. In the pit there are no
Individual seats—merely rows of long
benches on which the people sit rather
closely together.
it is, of course. Impossible to reserve
seats in advance, and people who are
going to Hie pit have to come early on
the evening of the performance iu or
der to secure the best places.
Hence In the case of a popular play
a long queue of people may be seen at
7 o'clock stretching from the pit door
all along the sidewalk, waiting for the
house to open. Tbey keep their places
very patiently in line, united by a com,mon mood of pleasurable anticipation.
One manager awhile ago made the
experiment of selling reserved seats in
the pit at the usual price, but to this
tie pit people objected strenuously on
the ground that tbey could seldom
know In advance Just when tbey would
find themselves possessed of that happy combination of money and an evening off which would permit of theater
going and preferred to take their
chances waiting in line when the for
tunate opportunity arrived.
The pit is patronized by people of a
Debbiling da Crabs.
In the service of a Baltimore family very estimable class and is often freIs an old negro cook known as Aunt quented by« well educated men and
Sally, and not the least of her achieve- women who wish to save money and
do not care to dress. Whereas a seat
ments is the preparation of sea food.
In the kitchen one day Aunt Sally's In the stalls costs half a guinea (or apnephew, a alne-year-old lad from a proximately $2.50|, a place in the pit
point where crabs are seldom seen, costs only two and six (or approxiwas watching In breathless interest mately CO cents), and the play can be
the old lady's deviling of a dish of seen very nearly as well.
In the pit the same program that Is
such crustaceans.
'Aunty," asked he after much re- sold in the stalls for sixpence Is sold
flection upon this mysterious point, for twopence, and the pit has a redoes debbil crabs come from de deb- freshment bar of its own which is
cheaper than the main bar of the theabil r
"No, chile," promptly responded Aunt ter. Of course the real reason why
Bally, "but dey Is de debbil to make." there Is a pit in the London theater is
that there has always been a pit. That
In Itself is sufficient for the British
The Price of Eloquence.
mind, but it most be admitted that the
The auctioneer held up a battered
system Is on grounds of common sense
fiddle.
an exceedingly good one.—Bookman.
"What am I offered for this antique
violin ?" he pathetically inquired. "Look
It over. See the blurred finger mark*
HOUSE OF SURPRISES.
of remorseless time. Note the stains
of the hurrying years. To the merry The Home of British Diplomacy, No.
10 Downing Street.
notes of this fine old instrument the
brocaded dames of fair France may
Why does the residence of the prime
have danced the minuet in glittering minister of the kingdom resemble the
Versailles. Perhaps the vestal virgins dwelling of a retired grocer of simple
marched to its stirring rhythms In the tastes? The reply to this is forthcom
feasts of Lupcrcalia. Ha, it bears an Ing. It does not It only pretends to
abrasion—perhaps a touch of fire. Why, resemble the dwelling of a reared grothis may have been the very fiddle on cer. No. 10 Downing street begins to
which Nero played when Rome burned." reveal itself as a surprise packet when
"Thirty cents." said a red nosed man you have rung one of its three bells
In the front row.
and persuaded Its front door to open.
'It's yours:" cried the auctioneer Youfthen discover yourself In an encheerfully. "What next?"—Cleveland trance hall whose mats, walls and genPlain Deaier.
eral shabblness would be the Instant
ruin of a Bloomsbury temperance
hotel, and you perceive that you have
He Remained One.
unwittingly done an Injustice to the
"It Is true," said a woman lecturer, retired grocer. You decide that no gro"that some girls, marrying men to re- cer, at any rate no English grocer,
form them, succeed. Some girls, too, would tolerate such a kennel.
fall.
But when you have penetrated a lit"The hostess at a tea once said to a tle farther, and especially when you
beautiful, sad eyed woman:
have mounted the first flight of stairs,
" 'Are you fond of sports, Mrs. you will be ready to remodel your
Blank?'
views once again. Within thirty sec"Mrs. Blank smiled. Her sad eyes onds you will have lost your bearings.
twinkled a moment. Tben she sighed
Within sixty you will admit that you
and answered:
are In a palace full of bewildering cor" 'Well, I suppose I ought to be. I
ridors and endless sumptuoslty, with
married one.' "
here and there a glimpse of some immense and stately apartment. No. 10
His One Regret.
Downing street begins Just exactly
"There's no use trying to deny It," where you might have expected It to
remarked Mrs. DeFlatt, "this Is the flnlsh. Its ramifications are Innumerworst cook we've had yet. There posi- able, Its geography an enigma even to
tively Isn't a decent thing to eat on the most ancient Janitor.—From Thlllthe table."
potts and Arnold's "The Statue."
"That's right," rejoined DeFlatt.
"But," continued his wife, "there's
The Ghost of Clopton.
one thing In her favor. She can't be
A grewsome story of Clopton House.
beat when It comes to washing."
Stratford-ou-Avon (which Mrs. Gas"Pity we can't eat the washing.";
kell visited as a girl) is told in Mrs
sighed the hungry husband.—Chicago
Chadwlck's book on the novelist.
News.
Charlotte Clopton, who was supposed

The Parish Auxiliary of the Congregational church will hold a Fair Friday evening, Dec. 9, in G. A. B. h », The following ladies have been appointed to act
as chairmen of committees on the various
tables—Aprons, Mrs. L. Fales; fancy
articles, Mrs. A. BaDister j bags, Mrs. H
Chesson; haudkerchiefs, Mrs. C. C. Ferguson; pitchers, Mrs. M. Barnes; candyMrs. A. W. Beals; food, Mrs. F. W.
Cowles; children's table, Mrs. C. Huyck
All persons having articles for any of
these tables are requested to leave them
with the chairman by Wednesday, Dec. 7.
It will be of Interest to note that the
handkerchiefs oflered for sale, have been
obtained from all parts of this country,
Europe and South America.
Foley Kidney Pills
quick in results, and
action of the kidneys
correct Irregularities.

Betrothals In Germany.
In Germany an elaborate method of
announcing the betrothal practically
puts an end to all breach of promise
cases.
As soon as a couple become
engaged the pair visit the town hall
and declare their willingness to marry
and sign, with witnesses, a series of
documents which render a change of
mind on the man's part practically out
of the question.
When either party
wishes to withdraw from this agreement the pair again visit the town hall
and additional documents are formally
signed, witnessed and sealed. The authorities then determine the question
of compensation for injured feelings.
etc.

to have died of the plague, was buried
"with fearful haste." She was discovered—When the ancestral vault was
opened to receive another victim of
the plague—leaning against the wai!
In her grave clothes; she was. indeed,
dead, but in her agonies of despair
and hunger she had bitten a piece
from her shoulder.
"Of course she
has walked ever since," as Mrs. Gaskeil says.

Counter Case.
Upon bslni; cailed iu the police court,
charged with an assault upon a clerk
at a soda water fountain, the defendant arose and said. "Your honor, 1 am
guilty, but 1 [ilead a counter case."
Whereupon the aforesaid eierk arose
and replied: "Your houor, the counter
didn't have anything to do with It. I
Ready "or ths^ Storm.
"I intend," the poet wrote, "to con- walked around the counter before 1
struck him.'—Case and Comment.
tinue to storm the citadel of your affections."
Quit. Poetic
"Storm away." she wrote bark, "but
"Tell me. Harry," said May BrightI've Just succeeded ts getting In out of
the wet by becoming engaged to a dear ley's admirer to her young brother,
"who Is this other fellow that's been
are tonic In action, •Id man who has $9,000,000."—St
calling on your Bister?"
restore the natural Louis Post-Dispatch.
"I don't know his name." replied
and bladdar. They
Harry. "1 Just cull him 'April showThe Smaller One.
E. W. Reed, v
Many stories are told of Tom Reed's ers.' "
"What for?"
sudden flashes of wit—as, for instance,
"Because be brings May flowers."
when Miss Reed struck the earth In-

li you want to buy or
sell anything use these
columns to make your
want known to the people of all the Brookfields.

ILLHEAD8,
Statements,
Note .Heads
.> envelopes, in seort every rarletr of Commercial Printing at the Jovsuui. •*™.JJ?r*
Brookfleld. Orders by mall or telephone
promrtly executed.
**

B

LONDON THEATERS.

stead of the golf ball and he said,
"Hit the other ball. Kitty."—Portland
(Me.) Express.
An Instance.
"We don't realize how much a thing's
worth till we've lost It."
"That's right. For Instance, my life
li Insured for $10.000."—Exchange.
Ho man Is sucb a conqueror as toe
man who has defeated himself.—
Beecber.

Th. Soft Anew.r.

"John, don't von ililnk I have worn
this pair of shoe* loug enough T
"No. dear, if they were long enough
you wouldn't have had those corns."—
Houston Post.
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BOSTON * ALBANY RAILROAD.

The Cooks who have used the
Single Damper of the

(».

T.

0. 4

H.

a. a. 00., users.)

(VOHTH BBOOKHEI.D BRANCH.
Schedule In Effect June 19, 1910.
Train Leaves North Brookfleld at 6.24, 7.53 ,
A.M., 12.0), 1.24,4.13, 5.10, 6.34 p. ni.
Train Arrives at East Brooktteld 6.36, 8.05,
». m., 12.12, 1.36, 4JB, 5.22, 6.46 II. m.
Train Leaves East Brookfleld, going north, at
8.58,9.17. a. m.. 12.37. 1.40. 4.35. 5.2S. 6 54 p. m. |
Train Arrives at North Brooknekl at 7.10, 9.31,
a. in., 12.49,1.52, 4.47, 5.40, 7.06p. ni.
Trains Leave East Brookfleld.
(Jowly £a«-6.5f, 8.09, '11.24,8. in., 12.17 '1.39,
*2.56. 5.2t>, •10.20 p. m.
„ .„
Ooinj !fMf-6.38,!>.15, «<>•!» a. tn„ 12.35, 13.10
4-34, 6.53p.tn.
SmidavOnly—»10.16 a.m.,'..14 P-ni.
tStop 6n Signal.
„
'Express Trains.
A. 8. HANSON, li. P. A., Boston

^awford

Mail Arrangements at the North Brookfield

will never go back to the troublesome
two-damper range

Post Office.
MAILS DOE TO ARSIVS.
A. H. 7.10—East and West.
9.30— We»t
12.44—West.
JP. a. 2.00-West and Worcester.
5.05— East.
7.05—East.
MAILS CLOSX.

The cost of the food spoiled by mistakes in regulating the ordinary two-damper ranges amounts to a large sum.
The Single Damper of the

A.M. 6.10— West.
7.05—East and East Brookfleld.
11.45—East, West and Bast Brookfleld
p. M. 1.00—West and East Brookfleld.
4.45—East and Worcester.
6.10— East and West.
Registered Malls close at 7.05 a. m., 11.20 a
m, 8.30 and 6.50 p. m. sharp.
General delivery window open from 6.80 to
MO p. m.( .xoept Sunday, and holidays and
■waen distributing or putting up mail.
MOKEV OBDSB DEFAHTMMT epen
from
1.1)0 a. n. unlil l.ln p. m.
Persons are requested to use their keys instead of asking for the lock boxes to be opened.

Crawford affords absolute fire and
oven control by one motion—slide
the knob to "kindle," "bake" or
"check," the range does the rest.
The Oven of the Crawford has
cup-joint heat flues which heat
everywhere alike and make it the
quickest and surest of bakers.

HAROLD A. FOSTER, Postmaster.
July 1, 1910.

****************** im»"''»»

The Two Hods (patented) in
the base—one for ashes instead of
the old clumsy ash pan—one for coal,
is a great trouble-saving feature.

North Brookfleld
■

(*********** 1 **************

All the Local News.
Gas Ovens and Broilers above or at
end of range, if desired.

—101 hunters' licenses will expire In
town Jan. 1, 1911.

Ask the Crawford agent to show you and
write us fur circulars.

Hawthorn Encampment, I. 0. O F.,
Is preparing for work.

Walker & Pratt Mfg.Co., 31 Union St., Boston

For Sale by W. B. Wilson, Agent.

One Magazine

Photograph Studio Re-opened.

and

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF

One Newspaper KODAKS,
CAMERAS,
are indispensable to every
person ot intelligence.

The "one magazine" is CURRENT
LITERATURE, because it alone 9weeps
he whole field of human thought and action in both hemispheres.
It contains a monthly review of the
world's news ; quotations trom and comments on the press of the world ; numerouse graphic cartoons and other lllustra.
tions; photographs and biographic
sketches of the conspicuous personalities
of the month; the most recent advances
in science and discovery; the noteworthy
events In religion, literature and art; critical reviews of the best fiction, dramatic
and musical works; a page of the <:est humor and a condensation of the leading

AND SUPPLIES AT OUR STUDIO.

Best Photographic Work of All Kinds
PROMPTLY DONE.

IRVING B. LOUD & CO.
Duncan Block, Main Street,

l*±** *+ tHfUWW

play of the month.
It gathers impartially from every field
of human thought and activity those facts
which are best worth knowing and gives
the reader a clear, well defined and illuminating view of what the whole world
la doing.

CURRENT LITERATURE
for one year

$3.00

THE JOURNAL
for one year

Both for

$1.50

$3.00

North Brookfleld, Mais.

THE

NEWSPAPER YOU ARE

SEEKING

SPRINGFIELD
REPUBLICAN
MASSACHUSETTS
v—

DAILY

$8.00

SUNDAY. i.....:.-$a.oo
WEEKLY

"A Representative American Institution"

I have the largest and beat assort
imentof

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords
both rubber and steel tire», Buggies,
Democrat and Delivery Wagon., Stir.
ray. sod Road Wagons, both new and
second hand.

A.T BOTTOM PRICES
Harness, Bobes, Blankets. Whips and
Oil Cloths. Not too Costly. Not too
Cheap.

Shingles and Roofing Material.
All the different grades.
Nails, also,

All sizes 01

■.number that my prices are always
the lowest. I sell so as to tell again.
Or.

Independent,

WILLIAM t. CRAWFORD.
OAKHAM.

Worse than an alarm of Are at night la
the metallic cough of croup, bringing
The Greater Amwysnee.
dread to the household. Careful mothers
Mrs. A.-Dldn't ber constant singing
keep Foley's Honey and Tar in the house
In the flat annoy yon? Mrs. B.—Not
and give it at the first slga of danger. It
so much as the constant flat In ber
contains no opiates. E. W. Reed.
r>
singing.-Boston Transcript

Enterprising and

Always

Interesting

U

.rest uTw'.Tprinted in .wooden building on a side street
this Is so
because
u?s traitWons, it is an institution, serving its far-flung constituencywith ever increasing skill and judgement.
This terslev describes the position of this old New England Journal in
the newspaper fleVito.tav. Published wall,. Sunday, and We»U» from
ts modern^well-appointed buUding in the center of growing SpringfieldIs.
K-JE22! rtl*rlet The K-publlcan serves not only Its own city, but SB ever
the world's news, and Impartial comment on men and affair.. It is the
best newspaper for yon and your family.
The Weekly Republican, of 16 pages, published Thursdays is a rare
bargain rtH a year.pri^d everywhere for its excellence.
SUBSCRIPTION

BasU.l's Hera* H.m.dt.. Always
in Stoek.
TlLSrHOHI UAKBAH D4.

$1.00

RATES

DAILY, •» a year. »2 » quarter,. 70 cents a month, 16 cents a week,
3

"" DAILYAND SUNDAY, »10 a year, S8.50 a quarter, 85 eta. . month.

20 C

SL'NDAr,*»2 a year, SO cents a quarter, 5 cents a copy. ,
WEEKLY, Vl a year, 86 cents a quarter, 10 cents a month, 3 cents a

C Py

° soeclmen copies of either edition sent free on application.
The
Wert&^blEEnrUl be sent free for on. month to anyone who wlsH.s
l

° "lii'subscrlptlons are payable in advance.

Address

THE REPUBLICAN, SPJMNGFIBLD, MASS.
WHIIIIIIWWfHHIIHIIII

"""""«

The Firemen's BalL
Harry E. Tocker entertained bis
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin M. Tucker
The North Brookfleld tiremen, at their
of this town at his home in Turners Falls
for Thanksuiving, also his brother, Ar- meeting last evening, voted to have their
thur E. Tucker and family of Worcester. annual ball on Friday evening, Feb. 3,
1911, with music by the American orches—Next Tuesday evening the F.:>worth
tra of Providence, with Church. Padiey
League will bold its business meeting iu
and Sperry as soloists.
Chapel and a supper will be served to
_
—•«*—
Leaauers and invited guests. This will
Church Re-dedicated.
be followed by an address by the pastor
upon "Vesuvius and Poinpel "
St. Joseph's church, in all its new
—There will be a Christmas tree at the
beauty of decoration and fppointment
next meetlns of the Grange Dec. 15.
was solemnly re-deulcated last Sunday in
Each person Is asked to bring a live cent
the presence of an audieuee that more
present for the tree, and a priz will be
than rilled every seat. A great transforgiven for the most original poem attached
mation has been effected in the interior of
to a present. Members may bring their
the edifice, through the voluntary confamilies.
tributions of those who worship within
—The new chimney at the boiler house its walls, aided by a generous gift from
of the Grove school-house is b-iug torn the bishop.
Rey. Fr. Wrenn and bis
down o be built with a larger flue, and people are to be congratulated upon the
to be extended up to a height of thirty result of weeks of Intelligent labor on
feet, so as to bring It bove the" roof of the part of skilled workmen. Every dethe main building, In order that a proper tail has been carefully worged out, makdraft may be secured.
ing it as attractive as any country church
Paul Godreau of Forest Street, made in the State.
a savage assault on his wife Tuesday
Bishop Beaven was present and officiaevening, and officers Eilery and Quill ted at the solemn service of the morning,
were called in to quell the disturbance, as assisted by Mgr. J. T. Madden and other
Paul was doing considerable damage to clergy, including tbe rector of the parish,
the house and contents.
He appeared Rev. Humphrey J. Wrenn. - The high
before Justice Cottle, after a night in the mass was celebrated by Rev. James Howbasement of the town hall.
ardtJf Alhol, with Rev. James Donahue
—Save next Thursday evening, Dec. 8, of Worcester as d aeon and Rev. James
for the Pythian Sisters fair and enter- Noonan ot Newark sub-deacon—all three
tainment at Castle hall. . Faucy articles, being natives of our town. Miss Helen
aprons, mysteries, candy and food for McCarthy was the soloist, and Miss Elizsale.
The oue-act farce "Packing the abeth Howard, organist. In the evening
Home Missionary Barrel" will be given by there was an impressive vesper service at
ten Pythian Sisters. Sale at 7 00. En- 7.30.
tertainment at 8.13. Dancing follows.
St. Joseph's church was first opened in
1867, and since tben has had five rectors
Ad-oission 10 cents.
—The fair Sf* the benefit of St. Jos- —Rev. Edward Turpin, Rev. Henry
eph's church closed Saturday evening Smith, Rev. Michael Walsh, Rev. James
after a very successful four nights' run, P. Tulte, and the present faithful pastor,
and all the committees and workers de- Rev. Humphrey J. Wrenn. Rev. Fr. Croserve to be congratulated. The drawings nin, formerly a curate, Is now rector of a
will take place later. We regret that we strong parish at Hinsdale, and Fr, Trotare obliged from lack of time to omit the tier at West Warren.
*♦.
full list of committees kindly furnished
us.

—Andrew Doyle had the mlsfortuue to
slip In the snow on his way to the train
—John Ai White is on his way to CalTuesday morning, near the Brown facifornia on a business trip for the J. A.
tory. He kept on, however, taking the
White Company.
6.24 a. m. train, not thinking that any—The Woman's Union will meet Thurs- thing serions had happened. But when
day afternoon with foreign missionary he reached the Union station in Worcesprogram at 4 o'clock.
ter he found himself unable to walk, and
—The Woman's Guild of Christ Memo- returned by the next train, reaching here
rial church will meet In the parish rooms at 9.30 and being taken in McCarthy's
hack to Dr. Prouty's office, where an exWednesday, Dec. 7, at 8 p. m.
amination showed that a 'mall bone In
—The King's Daughters will meet on the right leg was broken.
Tuesday, Dec. 6th, at 2.80 o'clock to sew.
—The Grange has elected the following
Business meeting at 4.00 o'clock.
officers:—Master, C. D. Richardson]
—F. C. Clapp eave a graphophone re- Overseer, Charles Fales; Lecturer, Mrs.
cital after the regular meeting of Wood- Mabel Peck; Chaplain, Mrs. A. W. Pobine Lodge, Tuesday evening.
land', Steward, Milo D. Chllds; A. S.,
—The Grange Auxiliary will meet in Frank E. Chadbourne; Treas., Geo. R.
Doane; Sec'y, Mrs. George Howe; L. A.
Grange hall next Friday, Dec. 9, at 2
S., Mrs. Emily Cummings; Flora, Floro'clock, to tie a quilt for the fair.
ence Thompson; Ceres, Elsie Johnson;
—Paper bills are due the first of every Pomona, Emily Barrett; Pianist, Mrs.
month. They must be paid promptly.
Chas. Stuart; Trustee, Chas. W. Witt;
S. A. CALBK.
Pur. Agent, John A. Anderson; G, K.,
Stanley Smith.
—Born, Monday morning, Nov. 28, a
—The pulpit of the Congregational
son to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fobes. He
will bear ths name of John Sampley Fobes church will be supplied Sunday, Dec. 4,
by Secretary W. F. Maylott of the Win—On account of the change In the leavsted. Conn., Young Men's Christian Asing time of the noon train the noon mall
sociation. Mr. Maylott is a speaker of
now closes five minutes earlier, at 11.40
ability and has supplied the pulpits of
A.M.
Worcester churches.
About ten years
—The children's story hour at the Li- ago. with Mr. Henry M. Moore, a former
brary will be at 10.30 a. m., to-morrow, townsman, now deceased, he conducted a
with Miss Frances T. Lawrence as story youug men's Sunday here. Mr. Maylott
teller.
will be entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Fred
C. Clapp, while in town. His wife is a
—The Young Woman's Club is invited
to meet next Tuesday evening at the sister of Mrs. Clapp. Mr. Maylott's subject in the morning will be "The Function
home of Miss Mary Pollard, on Elm
of Character.''
In the evening "Why
street.
Paul was not ashamed of the Gospel."
—The selectmen refuse to allow basket—The carpenters are about through
ball In the town hall, on account of objections from the gas company, who de- with their part in remodeling the Old
Union church building Into a moving picclare that it would be unsafe.
ture theatre. It will probably take fully
—The Methodist ladles will hold an two weeks more to get the place ready
apron sale at Mrs. Seth Keeler's, opposite for business. 500 regular theatre chairs
railroad station, Saturday,.at 4 p. in. and have been ordered and are now on their
continuing through the evening.
way from Kalamazoo, Mich. The middle
—The only change by the new time- door, of the three opening from the vestable on the Branch Is in the noon train tibule, has been closed, and the ticket
which now leaves precisely at 12 o'clock, office wlli be placed In front of it. An
Inclined plane has been built, to reach the
two minutes earlier tban heretofore.
new floor, that Inclines from the rear to
—A very Important meeting of the First
tbe front. The theatre will be carpeted.
Congregational Society will be held at
There will be no room for seats in "the
7.30, next Monday evening, to take action
balcony" as the law requires six feet of
on the matter of new beating apparatus
clear space on either side of tbe cabinet
—William B. Gleasen la able to be out containing the apparatus. An exit will
again, but with a bandaged eye. He has be made on the north-west corner, next
been confined to the house for some time to tbe Adams block.
Mr. Berthlanrae
on account of rheumatism which affected says tbat tbe theatre when filled can be
his eyesight.
emptied In two minutes in case of necessity. He proposes to have a change of
—Mrs. C,. L. Vizard Invites the ladies pictures three times a week, and will give
to an exbl Itlon and sale of hand decora- what the people call for.
ted chips and Christmas novelties, at
Mrs. H. S. Lytle's on Grove street, TuesCard of Ttuaks.
day, Dec. 6, from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. • *

"Tuesday evening.

We wish to extend
to All friends,

Reed.

J. W. Greer. Greenwood, La , sufl'ered
with a severe case of lumbago. "Tbe
paiDS were MO iDtense I was forced to
hypodermic iujeetious for relief. Tbese
attacks started with a pain in the amal
of my back weich gradually became fairly paraljzing. My attention was attracted to Foiey's Kidney Remedy and I am
glad to »ay after using this wonderful
mediciue I am no longer bothered in any
way hy my old enemy .umbago." E. W.
Reed.

tributes

oar sincere thanks

WOOD FOR SALE.

W

HITE BIRCH wood for sale.
W. F. FUI.LAM,

FOR SALE.

CHARLES S. LANE,

Furnishing Undertaker
REGISTERED EMBALMER.

FOR SALE.
SKIM MILK or butter ruiUt, slightly changed
tor sale to parties in North iirookfield for
starting along youug pigs. Delivered lor 50
cents tor W quaits.
„.„.„.
H. A. RICHARDSON.

I Personal Prompt Attention Day |

FOR SALE CHEAP.

or yjijht.

I HAVE twenty-live cider barrels which I will
sell cheau. 1'iUire ot B. F- O., Xo. 3, Brookneld, Mass.
*:1-*J

Telephone North Brookfleld No.
133-11.
]

Long

FOR SALE.

DUtauce Connection.

iFunerala
Personally Directed,
and Every Requisite Furnished-

THOROUGH-BRED Birred Plymouth Rock
Oockeiels.
li. H. OILLA.VDER,
Telephone 84-11.
*•*•"

Lady A*alftant.
Ambulance for local or out of j
town service.

PROPOSALS FOR JANITOR.

in

kindnesses and lov-

o«r late

great

bereavt-

UK'Ut. ■
Hits F.Ll.A SOCKWKI.L AND FAMILY.

WEDDINGS.

POSTERS, Fliers. Circulars, Programs, Olden
of Dance—everything in this line at nfiat
prices and in good style, can be had at cue
JOURNAL onice. North Brookneid.
33

ing, and our patrons are all well
pleased.

TO RENT.
A DOWN STAIRS TENEMENT on Spring St
North Brooitheid.
i
MISS FANNIE E. BLISS.

New type just added

"NO TRESPASS" NOTICES.
WE shall hereafter keep constantly ou hand
ready-printed notices on clota, suitable
for posting in tne open air.
JOURNAL Oftlce, North Brooitield.

FRED C. CLAPP

Funeral Director

CIDER APPLES WANTED.
RUSSET APPLES wanted. Will pay 12 1-2
t ceuUja
cents" bushei.
O. A.. WHITING
4w«i*
North Brookfleld, Oct. 20.

Registered Emhalmer.

UP-TO-DATE DENTISTRY.
Lady A..l.lmn..
Realizing the influence oi dental advertisements in city papers, I wish to announce my purpose to do Dental Work,
of sucb quality, aud at such prices that
no Patron of mine need feet that they
might have done better to have gone

Qoaasstad by Lomr Distance Telephone at Bouse and Store.

elsewhere.
Plates made without covering the roof
of the mouth are not NEW to the profession, but in some cases, not in all,
uan be made in that way to the advantage and satisfaction of the wearer. If
interested, call and 1 will explain to
you, not only the advantages and disadvantages, of the different kmds and
forms ot dental pL*tes, but also in regard.to Porcelain and Ooid Inlays, for
natural teeth, porcelain aud gold crowns
bridge work, etc.

a P. BARTLETT,
DENTIST,
ADAMS BLOCK, NORTH.BROOKFIELD.

5 A Bias Girth Stable Blankets
don't slip or slide on the horse,
and never get under foot. The
patent device does the trick.
Tight girthing is unnecessary.
All horsemen prefer them.

WANTED.

Buy a SA Bias Girth for th. Stable,
Buy aSA Squar. (or the Str.et.

YOUNG SPRINGERS, due to calve in January
Write description and price- ^ ^^

STES.M-HEATKD, gas-lighted rooms, with
uath to let at M Elm Street, Nortn Brookhold.
*•■'■'

The Journal Press is turning
out considerable Wedding print,

THB SCHOOL COMMITTEE will receive proposals for the ianitorship of the two school
buildings in this village, on or before Deoem™rio. 1910.
SCHOOL COMMITTEE.
North Brookfield.
'"48

-1-We Sell Them—

WANTEO
Cosmopolitan Magazine requires the services
of a representative in the Brooktields to look
after subscription renewals and to extend circulation by special methods which have proved
unusually successful. Salary and commission.
Previous experience desirable but not essential.
Whole time or spare time.
Address, with
references, H. C. Campbell, Cosmopolitan Magazine, 1789 Broadway, New York City.
3t>

48

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.
SS.
FKOBATB COURT.
To the heirs at law, next of kin and all other
persons interested in the estate of Sanford
ctrigga, late of North Brookfleld in said County,
deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purporting
to be the Last will and testament of said deoeased has been presented to said Court, for
probate, by I*. Emerson Barnes, who prays that
fetters testamentary may be issued to him, the
executor therein named, without giving a surety on his official bond:
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate
Court to be held at Worcester, in said County of
Worcester, on the twentieth day of December, A.
1). 1910, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any you have, why tbe same should
not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to
give public notice thereof, by publishing this elation once in each week, for three successive
weeks in the North Brookfleld JOURNAL, a
newspaper published it* North Brookfleld. the
last publication to oe one day »L least oetore
.. . ; 1 s->
—*..
V.— _nllln»
rlohvsaid
Court,
and1 by
mailing, Twiafnulil
postpaid, lir
ordeliv
erbag a copy of this citation to all known per
sons interested in the estate, seven days at least
before said Court.
IT 11 Hiss
WILLIAM T. FORBES,
Esquire
Judge of said Court, this thirtieth day of
November in the year one thousand nine hundred and ten.
JOHN W. MAWBEY, RegifUr.
Deo. 2,9, ids.
WORCESTER,

FREE HOME WANTED.
ANTED—A free home on a farm for a boy

ASH SIFTERS,

| EYESIGHT TESTING. J

COAL HODS,'
SNOW SHOVELS

FOR DOORS AND WINDOWS.

They Will Keep OuUWiid and Storm.
AT

FULJiAM'S_
Strut,

M Main«r*et

LOST.
BFTWEEN Charles ParkuaA't and tbe village
of North Brookfleld, a black carriage 10I*.
j lyfase leave at the JOURNAL office, aud be rewarded for trouble.
«

ft* Toric Lenses and Kryptok Bifocals are £
* best for your eyes.
9

<ti

P

9 Glasses as fitted by my droglcu metfa- f
fi od of elimination insure relief from t
i all eyestrain, headache, etc
2

Strips | ERNEST 0. CORBIN, f

Weather

CNorth Brookfield

thirteen.
W of Worcester
children's Friend Society,
jo

"

Under ths Orator*! Spelt
Justice Brewer was once speaking of
the oratory of John B. Oough. "I
would go borne after hearing his eloquence thoroughly elated, but when
my father or mother asked me wbs,t
Gough had said I could not tell them
for the life of me. 1 remember once at
a Yale corumencemeut along in tbe
fifties, about the time that I was graduated there, an incident illustrating the
force of personal magnetism. Gough
was to deliver an oration
He spoke,
of course, on temperance. There was
a distinguished audience. On the stage
were many of tbe venerable, notable
men in New Haven of that day. A
large space was clear about' the table,
for Gougb liked to walk back and
forth as be talked. He described how
a drunkard had beaten his wife and
came to his climax with. "Any man
who would kick a woman ought to b»
kicked out of the universel"
"He emphasized his words with a
rigorous thrust of one foot, whereat
every person on the stage. Intensely
wrought up by the orator, likewise
kicked outward a» did Gough."—Kansas City Journal
When Tsbby Raise. Her Battle Cry.
Despite the cat's softness, laziness,
flufflness and purring amiability, her
piercing warcry in the night startles
and exasperates us beyond ail bearing
—not by Its loudness, but by a certain
vicious, weird, half terrifying, half infuriating note in it that makes us
spring to arms with the bootjack or
other substitute for the boomerang, as
the warwhoop of our tribal enemies
did a century or centuries ago. saya
Dr. Woods Hutchlnson in Success Magazine.
One of Mark Twain's wise old frontiersman had caught this note when
he explained to the tenderfoot that animal speech had rales of composition
and grammer, just like human speech,
and that "the reason a cat riles ye so
ain't on account of the noise she
makes, but on account of the sickenin'
bad grammar she uses." And he was
right, ror the grammar of scalp lifting
and the whole alphabet of battle, murder and sudden death tingles and
screams in the rasping cry.

ROOMS TO LET.

Gen. George Morris Harmon, the brief
announcement of whose death at New
Haven, was given In these columns last
week, was born at North Brookfleld,
Mass., Dec. 2, 1837, the son of Marvin
and Lavlula Jackson Harmon, his mother
was daughter of Rev. Henry Jenks, a
lineal descendant of Roger Williams.
Gen. Harmon was reared In his native
town, but owing to tbe death of his father when he was 46 years of age was
thrown upon his own resources and obliged to care for himself. He first clerked
in a Worcester store, then taught school
In Pennsylvania. When his mother married again and went to live In New Hayen
young Harmon went there also, to work
In a shirt factory.
When Sumter was
tired upon and the call came for 75,000
men he enlisted In a Connecticut regiment
of heavy artillery. In October, 1861, he
had reached the rank of captain. He resigned bis commission in 1863, after having been in at least six hard fought battle". On his return home he assisted in
raising a regiment of colored soldiers.
In all his war experience Harmon was
never once wounded nor was he ever In
the hospital. He now went- Into the corset business, and was for a time In Worcester with L. H. Foy, the business afterward being removed to New Haven. He
was a man of remarkable business ability, and always successful.
In 1879 he
opened a notion and commission house In
New York City, and in 1883 organized a
company for manufacture of corset cloth.
He was a strong Republican In politics,
and for a time chairman of the Republican State central committee. He was
also Interested In many public works, aud
for a time adjutant-general of the state.
His second wife survives him, with three
sons and a daughter.

R. F. D. North Brookfield.

r>

An A No. I Domestic Sewing Machine ; and a
three-buxner oil stove with oven, two tintt claa*
parlur-heatere, and other household goods.
Inquire at the JOUSHAL office.
W

——

ahopmate^ and neighbors

for tbe r thoughtful
lujj

His North Brooideid friends will be
mucQ pleased to know of William C. Duncan's flue success in the piay which he
wrote last Summer, under the title, " Mj
Friend from India.'' It |has Deeu set to
mu.-ic, and appears as '• Kaly Did." I- is
now running a dinned engagement at the
Boston Theatre, witn marked success,
and very rlatteriug notices from tae critics. •■ Tue 000k and tne lyrics'' tuey
suy, ■• ure exceedingly wen doue.
Some
oi tue dialogue la uuu^uaiiy bright, and
words of the songs peculiarly pleasing.
The music ol the suuus is by Karl Hoschna, uud some of tne airs will oe wnist.ed;
on tne street for days to come, dome 01
the special ieatuies made genuine hits on
the opening night ana were encored until
the actors wouid no longer respond. Tne
musical comedy follows cioseiy the siory
from whicn it wan adapted, and deaia
with tne attempts of one Katie Uuderholdt to enier society, birtu, society, surroundings, aud tae like, to tue contrary
notwithstanding. Tntre are many complications brought about wnicn serve the
purpose of much fun maaiug.1'
rue
piece is to run two weeks longer in Boston, then go to New York for s long run.

Remember that when yonr kidneys sre
aff.cted, your life ts io danger. M. Mayer, Rochester, N. V . says: •■ My trouble
started with a sharp shooting pain over
my back which grew worse daily. I felt
sluggish aud tired, my kiiinev action was
irregular an I iufrfquent. I started using
Foley Kidney Pills. F. ich dose seamed to
put new life and str-ugtn into me, and
now I am completely cured and feel better
and stronger than for years.'' E. W.

George M. Harmon.

—The next meeting of the Appleton
—The Appleton Club meets with Mr.
and Mrs. Merriam next Wednesday eve- Club, Dec. 7, will be in charge of Mrs.
B. J. Merriam, and the subject will be
ning.
Current Literature. Papers may be ex—Sleighs began running on Wednesday
pected from Mrs. George W. Lane, on
but now It is neither good sleighing or
Short Story Writers- Mrs. Merriam on
good wheeling.
Present Day Essayists; Miss Isabelle
—T. H. Cooney ts to open a new cash Morse on Best 8ellers< since 1900; Librameat market in the basement of Walker ries and Literature, by Miss Mary Drablock, next week.
per. By invitation of Mr. and Mrs. Mer—Doyle's orchestra was entertained by riam the meeting will be held at their new
their fellow-member, Harry Perkins, on home on Gilbert street, at 7.30 p. m.

—At the meeting of Cypress Rebekah
lodge, Wednesday, Dec. 14, Mrs. Cbarlea
Lane and Miss Marv Pollard will f irnlsh
a miscellaneous program, with a short
farce. The families ol the numbers will
be welcome.

"Katy Did.'

,„E»'S
HAli) BALSAM

MM «n bMotir>M tils luur
,t«« . Iuuri.nl growth
N-W,- *»('.• to Swtort Gmj
'{,if to .H Vou'-nf'il Color.
C. -. **(p '. "*«-. * h*ir taUln.
n .. *i l-f..jy«o>

jj
AT DOCTOR LUDDEN'S
J
t North Brooktteld,
Mass. J

9 ♦^.♦^^w.so mt n.*w*>rn+m+*9

Spencer Steam Laundry.
Beginning Aug. 31, The Spencer Steam
Laundry will run a team to North Brookfleld to collect family washing sverjWednesday returning same on Friday.
For rough-dry work the price is
4 cents a pound for nhite clothes, and
6 cents a pound for colored and woolen
clothes.
For mangle work the price is 30 cents
a dozen, all flat pieces ironed, all other
pieces rough dried.
Orders for team to call may be left at
A. K. PEOOT'S STORK.

Spencer Steam Laundry Co.

Two Can Play.
"Waiter," called the Irate diner,
"there seems to be a dollar on this
bill I can't account for."
"Oh, that's Just a joke, sir," apologized the waiter, "Just a bet the cashier and I have. I'll hare It fixed right
away, sir."
"What do you mean about a betl"
asked tbe diner, detaining him.
"Well, sir. 1 bet the cashier SO cents I
you would see the mistake, and he bet
you wouldn't, so I win, sir."
"Suppose I hadn't noticed ltl"
"He'd have got the dollar, sir."
"Oh. 1 see. Give me yonr pencil."
And he wrote a few lines on the back
of the bill, folded it up and handed it
to the waiter. "Take that to the cashier."
The waiter leaned over the cashier's
shoulder as he unfolded the paper. It
read:
"I'll bet you to that when you send
this back you don't find me."
And they didn't.—Lippincotfs.
Practical Help.
"Mister," whined the mendicant with
thevwooden, leg, "can't you help a poor
oldlsailor'wot has had his leg bitten
off by a shark 7"
"Dear me!" exclaimed the kind
hearted professor. "I believe I can, my
poor man. Come around to the college."
After hobbling along for ten blocks
the professor led the way through an
Iron gate and up to bis study.
"Here you are, my poor man. Now,
don't say I never gave you anything."
The beggar almost toppled over with
astonishment.
"W-what's that, sir?"
"Why, that's my latest book on
•Sharks and Their Ways.' If you have
that book with you when you fall overboard next time you won't lose the
other leg. You'll know just how to
dodge them.
Good day."—Chicago
News.
Earliest Theater.
* ,
What was probably one of the earliest theaters built was the theater of
Dionysus, which was begun five centuries before Christ. The seating capacity of this remarkable building Is said
to have been 30,000, nearly four times
that of our largest amusement palace.
The theater of Dionysus was erected
when Greek art and literature were in
their prime. Here were presented toappreciative spectators the wonderful
works of Aeschylus, Sophocles and
Euripides.
A Sickly Diary.
"Look here, old chap, I'll give you a
valuable Up," said the experienced
married man to the prospective bridegroom. "Don't let your wife keep a
diary on the honeymoon. My wife did
that, aud now whenever we quarrel
she brings it out and reads some ot
the Idiotic things I said to her then."
A Serious Joke.
"What has happened to Mr. White,
who used to be such a Joker?"
"Well, he proposed to his present
wife as a joke She accepted him, and
he has given up making Jokes ever
since."—Dorfbarbier.
Receiving.
Mr. Clomfoj-ne 'during his wife*%
reception)—She give* >m lights, she
gives 'em music, she gives 'em food,
flowers, champagne, and that'a what
•he calls receiving.—London Tit-Blta.
Prepared.
Mllly-Do you think widowers make,
good husbands?
Billy-Bnre.
They
know what's coming to them.—New
tork Times.

fubi; cL

''brary

BANK CHECKS.
The Part They Play In the Payment of
a Debt.
A, fnung mau h;ul Kept ID bis posee&aJLii fur several days a check from !
his uncle. His uncle died, ami he ]
iiitsteucd lo llie UmU lu cash the
check. Whcu he found the bank Would ;
not pay the check until it bad orders |
from thi- heirs or from Ihe courts he j
was surprised and observed to his father that be ibriU^bt if a check as being so much money if the signature
Was good
3 't *^tt..'*J -- -■*— |
As a uuiltef of fact, however, a l
che. 1; Is merely au order from A. to,
$•.. 'who holds some of A.'s money, to
pay a certain amount thereof to C
It is not money, ecu if the names on
the check ate good and well known
and the bank Is si lid as the government. Although checks are given in
payment of debt and a receipt usually
Is signed on the spot, yet the passing
of a check does not constitute payment of indebtedness until it is paid
by the bank.
Nor will the concurrent receipting of
the debt for which it Is given change
this. If the check is not paid on presentation to the bank the original claim
stands against the drawer or giver of
the check. But a certified check constitutes payment on the part of the
person who draws It
Checks may be antedated or postdated—that Is. dated before or after
tbe date of delivery. If postdated
checks are paid before tbe day specified the drawer can recoTer tbe money, for the bank bas acted not In accordance with any order from bjin.
but on Its own responsibility.
If a blank Is left for the date the
holder Is authorized to Insert tbe true
date of delivery, but no other date.
The insertion of any other date or
changing the date without tbe consent
Of the drawer makes the check void,—
New York perald.

1
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any time is baking time
with a
—
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Glenwood
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I Mrs. D. Glikeeon, 326 Ingles Ave.,
j Youngstown, Ohio, gained wisdom by experience. "My little girl had a severe
cold and cjughed almost continuously.
I My sister recommended Foley's Honey
I and Tar. The first dose 1 gave, her reI lleved tbe inflammation in her throit and
.■iftcr using only one bottle her throat and
:
lungs were eritirclv free from it'fi immft' tion. Since then [ al.vavs keep a Kittle
I of V iley's H mey and r*r In the nouie,
A <'ept no tu istit'ites. E. W. Hied, i>
A stiVtuii'e is a da: gerous makeshift
■-,>eciilly in medicine.
The genuine
Fo'.ev's Honey anil Tar cures coughs and
o~'A> quickly and Is in i yellow p".<-k«ge.
Accept no substitutes. H. VV. H ed. p

Ask the Woman who uses one
FLYING IN DREAMS.

Pain in
Heart

Makes
Cooking

Chas. R. Varney, Nc. Brookfield
READING THE FLASHES.

Ask the Woman who uses one

BATTLES WITH LOCUSTS.

m 1780 on Army Was Arrayed Against
A. 8onsstion Like That Which Some- Lighthouses Are Open Books to the
the Ravaging Pests.
Experienced Mariner.
times Precedes Death.
Since tbe days of the pharaohs the
Passengers are generally astonished
Tbe sensation of dying is one of the
locust has been an unmitigated plague.
earliest to appear in the dreams of when on a dark night i**y hear the Tliny relates that in many places in
childhood. It seems to become less ship's officer remark to another. Greece a law obliged the inhabitants
frequent urier middle age. Beuunls "There's Egg rock." or "Crabtre" to wage war agaiust the insects three
states that in his case it ceased at the ledge." or "Beaver Tail." as the case times a year- i. e.. iu their various
age of fifty. It is sometimes the last may be, naming some headland or states of egg, larvae and adult.
shoal along tbe coast. The landlubsensation at the moment of death.
In 17-iy locusts stopped tbe army of
BIBLICAL TROUBLES.
To rise, to fall, to glide away has ber strains his eyes, and far away Charles XII.. king of Sweden, as it was
often been tbe last conscious sensation there apiiears from time to time a retreating from Bessarabia after its
Knotty Language Problems Translators recalled by those who seemed to lie flash of light, red or white. As these
defeat at Poltava. The king at first
Have to Solve.
dying, but have afterward been brought flashes seem to the passenger exactly
Some of the riddles tbat bave to be back to life. Pieron has noted this j |lke ,LOSP from bundreds'of other light imagined that he was being assailed
solved before the Bible can be trans- sensation at the moment of death in a ] tjouses. he is astonished at the officer's by a terrific hailstorm.
In Transylvania in 17SU the ravages
lated into remote and barbaric tongues number of cases, usually accompanied | assurance.
are cited in that annual wonder book, by a sense of well being. The cases he
It Is really a very easy matter todis •of the locusts assumed such disastrous
the popular illustrated report of the describes were mostly tuberculous and anguish the American lighthouses and proportions that the army had actually
British and Foreign Bible society. Included Individuals of both sexes ami ] lightships, of which there are about to be called out to deal witli the pests,
How, for example, can you find a with atheistic as well as religious be- I 1.300
_
along the Atlantic and gull and whole regiments of soldiers were
employed gathering them UJJ and putname for "lamb" among the Inhabit- llefs.
I coasts if one is twsessed of a copy of
ants of some Island where the only
In all the last sensation to which ex- the co6e issued by the lighthouse ting them Into sacks.
A weird, uncanny kiokiag customer
quadrupeds are pigs and rats? How pression was given was one of flying. board. Every Sight is known toy th
can you render "whiter than snow" in of moving upward. In some death was fixed light, the duration of flash. Hit is the locust. The general mlorscheme
of
bis body is a kind of indefinite
the dialects of West Africa, where peaceful, in others painful. In one length of the eclipse or the uumtoer "V
1
snow Is utterly unknown*
case a girl died clasping the iron bars flashes shown in groups. No ligl" green, relieved by pink legs and wings
Occasionally the difficulty Is one of of the lied, in horror of being borne houses within a hundred miles of 'each of a whitish color; Tw» huge, bluuk.
sheer space, lingua, the speech of upward.
other are over similar in these par unmeaning eyes give an expression of
an Indian tribe in Paraguay, which
Pieron associates this sensation with tlculars. For instance, one jruidpp«-t utter imbecility to the insect's countehas been furnished with the gospel the similar sensation of rising and float- of the sea may flash a -wb::e right nance.
according to St. Mark. Is so unwieldy ing in dreams and with that of mov- every fifteen seconds, never varying.
To atone In a measure for their dethat tbe word e|ijb.teen can only be rep- ing upward and resting on the air ex- while the next flashes a red iigltt. every structive proclivities the locusts are ediresented thus: "Sobogemek-wakthla- perienced by persons in the ecstatic five seconds. The third may be an ble. The Arabs are particularly fond
mok-emlnik - antanthlama." Literally state. In all these cases alike life is alternate red and white flash, with in- of them. Camels, to which they are
translated, that means "finished my ( being concentrated In the brain and tervals of ten seconds between the given after being dried and roasted
hands, pass to my other foot—three," central organs, while the outlying dis- | flashes, and so on. Tbe audible fog between two layers of ashes, look upon
for fingers and toes serve as units. tricts of the liody are becoming.numb signals are identified by the time lie locusts as great delicacies.
The word for butter In Lengua is and dead.
The flavor resembles that of crabs.
tw-een the blasts of the siren :IT«I the
"waitky - anamankuktnguink - ikpittaand in Bagdad they are consumed su
Dream flight, it Is necessary to note. continuance of the blast.
inuk." which means literally "the is not usually the sustained flight of a
Flashing lights are preferred to fixed extensively as to affect the price of
grease of tbe juice of the udder of tbe bird or an Insect, and the dreamer lights for til* reason that a fixed light meat. —Stray stories.
cow."
rarely or aever imagines tbat he is might be confused with some other
In New Guinea tbe translator want- borne high into the air. Hutcbinson light on shore. Only white and red
RIVERS OF ALASKA.
ed the proper idiom for "far be It states that of all those whom he has lights are considered desirable in lightfrom me to do this thing." so he con- asked about the matter hardly one houses, since it lias been found that
The
Waterway
Wonders of This Imsulted an Intelligent catechumen. has ever known himself to make any the rays from lights of other colors
mense Territory.
"Yes." replied tbe catechumen. "I un- high flights iu his dreams. One al- cannot be seen at so great a distance.
Were the rivers not navigable there
derstand exactly. We have the pre- most always flies low. with a skim- There is but one green light—a fixed
cise idiom. We say. 'May I speak to ming manner, slightly, but only slight- one—on the Atlantic coast.—Harper's would be little done In the interior of
Alaska today. First usid by the prosmy mother-in-law before I will do this ly, above the beads of pedestrians.
Weekly.
,„
.
pector in his poling boat and the tradthing?"" for In that land of strange
Bear.nis—from his own experienceer
with his little steamer, they have
taboos one of the unpardonable sins Is describes a typical kind of dream
HELPED BY A HAMMER.
become the means of opening up every
for a man to open his lips to his wife's flight as a series of light bounds at
camp that has been struck in the inmother.—St. Louis Globe-Democrat.
one or two yards above the earth, each
A Little Business Incident to Which terior of Alaska.
bound clearing from ten to twenty
Hangs a Moral.
The Yukon is very shallow at its
Justifiable Deception.
yards, the dream being accompanied
Two blocks apart in a certain street mouth, which is about seventy miles
The t:,.:; In.d gone back, and fro by a delicious sensation of ease and
are two stationery stores. The owner In width across its delta. There are
and the youthful SnlainM bad bum njovnmenf n» well as a lively satisfacanntunclng that no man ought to get tion at being abie to solve the problem of one has abundant capital, bus a places 400 miles rrom the mouth of
wide, roomy place with a large stock the river whew the biggest Atlantic
his living by cheating, and we all lis- of aerial locomotion by virtue of suof goods well displayed. The store of liners could navigate with ease, for
tened to him and agreed tbat it was perior organization alone.
Lafcodio Hearu somewhat similarly the other man Is a mere hole In the there are soundings which show a uine
dreadful whin men and women did
wall iu a dingy building, yet this deal ty foot channel in a mile Wide giver.
not tell the truth, but tried to make describes in his "Shndowiugs" a typier is getting most of the business.
The Yukon is navigable for 2.100 miles
their living by deceiving people. Mil- cal and frequent dream of his own as
The following incident may explain The Kuskoqttiui. a sister stream, has
lionaires, landowners, financiers, we a series of bounds In long parabolic
it A woman who had Jnst moved to been navigated 'only on the lower
scarified all of them who cheat the curves, rising to a height of some twenthe vicinity stopped lu the larger store reaches, but with Its navigable branchty-five feet and always accompanied by
public.
one evening to buy some picture nails. es is believed to have 1,000 miles of
"No one should make a living by de- fbe sense that a new power had been
but was told that they were not sold navigable water. The Tanana has
revealed, which for the future would
ception." said the young man.
there.
been ascended for 500 miles and the
Then a quiet voice from a woman be a permanent possession.-Atlantic.
"Where can I buy them?" she asked Koyukuk in excess of that figure.
came from the corner of the sofa.
politely.
Scores of other streams can be used
"What about the conjurer?"
Won Hii Wager.
"I don't know." said the proprietor.
Mrs. Somerville. the great methema- The woman went to the smaller store. by small steamers for from twenty-five
Eating Four Hundred Yoars Ago.
ticlan and scientific writer, had to a This man had no picture nails either. to 200 miles. Altogether it is safe to
Four hundred years ago eating was great extent the power of concentra- "1 have a box of old nails that I use say there are 5.000 miles of navigable
practically counaed to two meals a tion and became so absorbed in her mj*elf." be explained. "Perhaps some streams In Aluska. The Yukon opens
for navigation the latter part of May
day. but In many parts the second or task as to be unconscious of what was of them might do."
and closes the latter part of October.
evening meul was of such a protracted going on around her. Dr. Somerville
The woman gratefully accepted his
But with all its wealth of gold. Its
character that laws were passed lim- told Harriet Martiueau that be once offer and found some nails that anunheard call to toilers of the soil. Its
iting its duration. Thus at Berne there laid a wager with a friend that he swered her purpose. She remembered mountains studded with gems of richwas a law against sitting at table more would abuse .Mrs. Somerville In a loud then that she had no hammer. "1 can es—the lodes of veins of copper and
than five hours. At Bale, from 10 Voice to ber face and she would take lend you one." said the shopkeeper, "ir other materials—this empire starves
o'clock in the morning to tl o'clock In no notice, and he did so. Sitting close you will bring It back In the morning." for the one thing that would make It
the evening was the maximum permit- to her. he confided to his friend
Ever since that time that woman has thrive.—Collier's.
ted, but the town council was unable the most injurious things—that she walked the extra blocks to patronize
to practice Its own counsels of perfec- rouged, that she wore a wig and oth- the obliging merchant. She has told
The Name Noah.
tion and on great occasions finished in er such nonsense, uttered in a very her friends of the incident and InfluNot many persons are sufficiently acprivate. In Saxony the innkeeper was loud voice. Her daughters were in a enced them to become customers.
quainted with the Bible to know that
forbidden to serve more than four roar of laughter, while the slandered
The lesson taught by this insignifi- Noah was the name of a woman as
fashes at one meal.
lady sat placidly writing. At last ber cant lucldem is one tbat is only too well as of the patriarch. At an inquest
It pu.vs a small in England a female witness gave her
husband made a dead pause after her often neglected.
tradesman to' be obliging—It pays all Christian name as "Noah." Tbe coroWelcome Joy.
name, on which she looked up with an
of us. Small favors bring large re- ner remarked that be had never before
Ef you ain't got manners ter tell Joy innocent "Did you speak to me?"
turns.—Chicago Tribune..
good tnawnin" when you meets him.
known a woman to bear the", name,
how does you expect him tercall nmn'
whereupon the witness, who Was well
Earthquakes -lar Progress.
Dreaded Premature Burial.
by de place you live at? Vou better
posted in the origin of her singular
Japan has u great number of waterMeyerbeer,
like
inauy
other
notable
be mighty keerful. fer whilst he Is falls which would be of material value
prenomen. said:
allus In a good humor be sho" do ex- ill the development of the country, but people, went lu, dread of preiualure
"It is a Bible name, sir; you'll find It
pect you ter meet him half way.—At- the reasou these valuuble sources of burial and left the njjnj elaborate,di in the last chapter of the book of Nun*rections witn a view to preventing
lanta Constitution.
power are not being developed Is bebers."
Reference was-..dtjly,,made, and in
cause of the danger of earthquakes such a contingency. "My body is to
A Rare Treat.
which Is constantly couf rout lug the remain untouched for a period of four the eleventh verse of the thirty-sixth
days
after
my
death
is
certified,
with
A distinguished society leader of New people. More than once within recent
chapter the coroner found mention
loft, lately returned from a motor trip years have steps been taken with tbe the face uncovered and In exactly tile made of "Man,lah. Tlrzab and Hoglah
same
position
as
ut
the
time
l
am
sup
through France, said tbat ber most de- view of constructing dams In order
and Mllcah and Noah, Ihe daughters of
lightful exiierlence was hearing the that these falls might be atillaed when posed to have passed away. On the Zelophehad"
French pheasants singing the mayon- some demonstration of the earth bas fifth day Incisions are to be made in
Had Den* It Toe.
naise.—Everybody's.
given warning of the danger of such a the throat and In the feet." He also
uiii two
rwo men
uieu should
siiounj be
ue apoi*Knleker—Banking Interests somestep and the promoters have been directed that
When oor Hatred Is too bitter it forced to abandon or greatly modify pointed to watch over ntui day ami times buy what they don't want to
iilirhl in
i-lve anyl^g^
nnv .
, _ panic.
- *
n„
he should give
Rncker-As I buy my
In encuie he
pi es us below those whom we bate. the proposed Improvement—New York night
signs of life and that bells honld b» ;„,. , dl-ess Harper's Barar.
— ilochefoucauid.
Press.
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Two Full Weeks Only

FENNEL.
It Is to the Italians Somewhat as Celery Is to Us.
"Tisu't often that an Italian table
d'hote furnishes anything that takes
lue back to my grandmother's time,"
said a New York man. "but that was
Biy experience last night. The Hrst
nibble of something I'd supposed was
celery sent my miud wandering back
fifty years to an old New England village. '
■"Fennel?" I asked the Italian waiter.
He nodded and smiled and gave me
the Italian form of the word, which I
carefully wrote down on a scrap of
paper. 'I-'enuocclii. I suppose it showed
my ignorance, hut never before did 1
know that fennel is to the Italians
what celery is to us. Evidently the
large bases of ,tbe leafstalks are
bleached lu similar fashion, and from
the way it was served 1 could see it
was intended to be dipped in salt, us
we eat celery. My obliging waiter told
me that it was delicious as a salad
and when boiled and served with
cream sauce It made a popular Italian
dish
"But after all what did those culinary details matter? What really
counted was that strange, penetrating
flavor which took me hack to my childhood. As I thoughtfully nibbled my
fennel stalks the last fifty years
seemed a blank. I was a child again,
picking big clusters of yellow, aromatic
fennel seeds in my grandmather's garden."—New York Sun.

"For two years I had pain at
my heart, back and left side.
Could not draw a deep breatht
or lie on left side, and any little
exertion would cause palpitation. Under advice I took
Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy and
Nervine. I took about thirteen
bottles, am in better health thaa
I ever was, and have gained 14
pounds."
MRS. LILLIE THOMAS,
Upper Sandusky, Ohiov
For many years Dr. Miles'
Heart Remedy has been very;
successful in the treatment off
heart troubles, because of itstonic effect upon the heart
nerves and muscles. Even ia
severe cases of long standing it
has frequently prolonged life for
many years after doctors had
given up all hope, as proven by]
thousands of letters we have received from grateful people.
Dr. Miles* Heart Remedy Is sold by al»
druggists. If the first bottle falls to
benefit, your druggist will return your
money.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, InoV

Twenty Volume Novels.
The longest novels of today are pygmies compared with those published
in the seventeenth century. Mile, de
Scudery's "Le Gl'aud Cyrus" ran into
ten volumes, its publication being
spread over five years. And when
it was translated, or, to quote tbe title
page. "Englished by a Person of Honour," It appeared In live folio volumes
of some 500 pages apiece. Another
novelist of the same period. La ('alpreuede. was even more diffuse, one
of bis works. "C'leoputre." extending
over twenty-three volumes. These
novels found plenty of readers despite
their enormous length. The Paris publisher of "Le Grand Cyrus" made
100.000 crowns by the first edition
alone. Nearly all the works of Scudery and t'olpretiede were translate
■into English as soon as they appeared
and many of them Into German as
well.—London Chronicle.

IT'S PROBABLY
useless for us to repeat what v,e have said so many
times before, that no food store in the east, offers you
quite so many advantages as our stores do.
To those who have never tried to do their holday
trading in our stores, we wish to say you can make it a
pleasure trip as well as save money. Try it.

Worcester Market
Front Street Market.

HUNTING
FISHING
Half tbt fun ef nonBtry
lift ii la thcie elonvui
outdovr iptrrl*. To pr»b
Jour K»a "' rod fof 1 its
tut putim* in vooonoT
liw ittwB is year hippy
pTTriltictj. If you're fona
of tt.o« thing. 70s will
uOoyUvt
*
NATIONAL SPORTSMAN
160 jMgn ■ month, 1W0 *
year 1 instructive, intefdtioK, tbiilHiif. liff-i-sct'lrnl itoriM on hnnlin^
fishing, cfttnping.tnuriiiiDg.
Wim the heart of * very mu
and boy who livti where
them rtirrmi injoj-irirntr
at htvnd Single
16c.x lerjly ■ub•cription $1.00

AFRICAN WITCH DOCTORS.
They Make Themselves, Like Their
Idols, as Hideous as Possible.
Tbe most important period of tbe
young African's life Is that between
youth and manhood (or womanhood).
It Is then that the witch doctor is extremely busy with his various mysterious rites. It is an important part of
his calling to be hideous, as in most
cases he undoubtedly is. A ridiculous
mask covers his head, and wildcat or
other skins are hung around bis loins.
Pigment of various colors Is plentifully daubed over liis body, and In this
hideous state it is not to be wondered
at that he strikes terror into the
maidens' he: its as he dances wildly
in the dim firelight, glaring at them
with fiendish eyes. The timid young
creatures are liko the. haiu which trembles as the hovering bird of prey flutters over its head. Self will is crushed,
and the erstwhile playful, willful child
is transformed In most cases Into a
frightened creature, with, for the time
being, no will of her own. it is a curious thing that nothing connected with
what one may call the spiritual side
of the blacks' life Is ever beautiful. Their carved figures are always,
to say the least, grotesque and calculated to frighten rather that) comfort
the bereaved.—Wide World Magazine.

We have no intention of telling you what you
ought to do about your Christmas buying, but we think
a timely reminder sometimes may be welcome; and may
bring the busy house-keeper to realize facts which in
the rush of holiday preparations, she may overlook.
We are sure you will agree with us, that next week
is the time for all who possibly can, to lay in their holiday stock of non-perishable food products.
How comfortable to know, when the rush of the last day or two
before Christmas is here, that your flour, teas, coffees,
your nuts and raisins, your canned goods, your lard,
cheese and butter, are snugly stowed away in cellar anil
pantry.
There remains, then, only the selection of the
TURKEY, GOOSE or other poultry, your fresh meats,
green fruits and vegetables to take up your attention.
Vou will find, too, that you can economize by early
buying, by making more judicious selections, and you
get better service than during the rush days.

WEDDING

Invitations and' Announcements

SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER
fiend M 28c tUni!*
or cuii _
ill tend 701
_jon a
oopy of th*
HATIONAL
irOBTUUX
■tMone of cur
heal-* bn™lihed Ormclu
Gold Watch
*ob» («(tnlar
rlofji BCc.) »■
__iewn with rn*tet leather itr»p
id
e«]d-pl*ttti
■kl*.
eoabcattbilf
Watch Tob, regular prlca . 60c 1 AWBend to-day,

■

65iT J "E

EITHER FROM ENGRAVED PLATES OR TYPE

JOURNAL OFFICE
H. J. LAWRENCE.

Prop.

North Brookfield, Mass.

r% *
^itj\^m

WAT10HAL S FUJITSU AH. Inc. tMretoi.Sl.BPttop

Foley's
Honey
and
Will cure a cough or cold ne>
matter how severe and prcvtBfr
pneumonia and consumption.
A Guarantee.
This is to certify that all"
druggists are authorized to rehind your money if Foley'a
Honey and Tar fails to euro
your cough or cold. Containa
no opiates. The genuine Is in a
yellow package, DEFUSE suttliliiltsV
..

FOR SALE IBY E. W. REED.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

NOW CLOSING
The NEXT EDITION of the
TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY
closes on

DEC. 22, lQlO.
If you desire to have your
name appear in this book, you
must give your order for Telephone Service AT ONCE.
Call up, free of charge, or drop a postal to our
Local Manager in your totvn and an Agent
■will be sent to visit you.

MARKS
DESIGNS

Egypt and China.
COPYRIGHTS &c
Anrone rending B»Uel<* mid dwiTliill'.!!iin»/
In Egypt we dig and delve and year
by year recover tbe treasures she
UcHi»»iricily<-..nliii!iiilul. HANDBOOK w
•»,•
holds. In China there is nothing to re- lent free, oldest aueilcy turMPuriiil/l»n- ■
I'at«nts taken throngl! iiuini 4 i.'
cover, nothing to dig for. All her past tpwtol
y/cial notice, without
witnout eimrwc,
.««,
etmree, iu
lu the
Is huddled on tbe surface. Her mtislc
and her musical Instruments of the
t i» *
past are here today the same as tbey Ahnnditfmt.>1*tt!u«trstr..J * ;■
ever were. There are nn shires of de- Mar.
■ >'"-*>• »c
j
I,
-;.;.--.....;.' '''•*' "" stens of ascent.

Scientific flwrtf**..

lYKifi,.»;..■.«'*■•*-:.<■.
fork
„ja

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH CO.

NO. 49.
EAST BROOKFIELD.

NEW BRAINTREE.
—Next Wednesday afternoon and evening the M. E. ladies will hold their anRaymond S. Clough is visiting his
Mr. Nils Monson of Cambridge,
nusl Christmas sale, with supper and
brother, Geo. it. Clough, Boston.
been
the
guest
of
Mr.
and
Mr«.
C
EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON,
entertainment.
Supper at the usual
George Smith has accepted a position
AT
hour; entertainment in charge of Mrs. Johnson.
Journal Block, North Brook fitld, Mis Henry S. Twlchell and assistant.
Wiilard Titus and Miss Buileiirli of with the Isaac Protlty Co., Spencer.
Henry Benoit has moved his family
Northampton, have visited at the home ol
HORACE^TTTAWRENCE,
—Wednesday evening W. B. Mellen
into the Leno house on the Podtink road.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Titus.
and
wife
observed
their
27th
anniversary
EDITOR AMI FBOIHIETOE.
Frank Bolac has secured a position
A warrant is posted for a parish meetby takiog supper with Mrs. .1. W. Liver1.00 a Year in Advance. more, Centra] street. It was also the 7th ing the 8th to see if the parish will vote with the Wesson Arms Co., Springfield.
Single Coiiies, 3 CeuU.
Carlos Needham of Oxford, has reanniversary of John Winthrop Liver- to buy the estate of the late William
turned to his home on Mechanic Street
Address all communications to HRIIUKKIKLD more, son of H. G. and Mary Alice Hamilton.
TIMES, .North Brouktiehl. Muss.
The family of J. H. Pbipps have gone for the winter.
(Smith) Livermore.
Frank Bolac has resigned his position
Orders for subscription, advertising or J"li
—Miss II. E. Stone, Miss Charlotte to Cambridge, where their household
,,rk and payment for the same, may be sent
goods have been sent. It is expected Unit as boss flnlsber with the Mann & Stevens
(,,re<: to the main office, or to our local agent, Gidley, Mrs. Henry Lamb and M. A. Love
Mrs S * Fitts. Lincoln St.. Brookheld.
and wife, are the committee of the M. E. the Thompson farm is about to pass into Woolen Company.
William Bertram has accepted a posiSunday Schoo, to arrange for their other hands.
Rev. E. Bianchard of Barre, supplied tion as boss finisher with the Mann &
Christmas tree celebration A Christmas
concert will be given by the chi'dren of last Sunday at Congregational church. Stevens Woolen Co.
His daughter was organist. The literary
the Sunday School in the morning.
Mrs. F. E. Holden returned Monday
*
T —The honor list for the B. H. S. is committee for Christinas mode is Mrs. E. from a week's visit with Mr. and Mrs.
^.i^.M^***.M*4»r*******'*'+ divided. Those receiving high honors E. Judklns, Miss Clara Kittredge and Henry Cole, Boston.
Brookfleld P<.st-Ornoe.
are Bessie Bailey. Edith Terry and Carrie Mrs. J. T. Shedd. The Suuday School
Napoleon Harper has accepted a posiYork. Those who received honors are practiced Christmas music with Miss Kit- tion with the Moulton, Phetteplace Shoe
MAILS CLOSE for the East at 7.30,12.00 a. m.,
Elsie Bemls. Frances Del ney, Forest tredge at the organ.
Company of Brookfleld.
3.10. G.M p.m.
Monday evening the Grange chose as
MAILS CLOSE fo- the West at 6.30, 12.00, a.m., Donahue, Beatrice Langlois,
Herbert
The village band Is to hold another of
3.10. 6.45 p. m.
officers :—Master, J. Arthur Barr; Over- their popular dances at lied Men's Hall
MAILS AKKIVE irom the East and West at Leet, Mary Roach, Earl Rogers and Alice
seer, Julia Ross; Steward, Eugene Whit7.00 a. m., (west only 8.00 a. m.) 12.30, 3.45, 7.10 Tucker.
soon after the Christmas holidays.
comb; Lecturer, Mrs. John Matthews;
E. D. GOODELL, Postmaster.
—Mrs. Sarah E., wife of Oilve W. Mc
Eli Forbes has opened a skate filing
Asst. Steward, Frank A. Morse; ChapIntyre, died at her home In Warren, Wed
lain. Nellie Gray; Treasurer, Chas. S. .business in connection with his Mechanic
—Mrs. Miies Babbitt Is visiting friends
nesday night, Nov. 30lh, after an illness
in Worcester.
Lane; Secretary, Kittle i'ollard; Gate- street store. He also sells skates.
of one week.
Funeral services were
_H. S. Jarrett is selling potatoes at G5
Edward Gaudctte brought in the best
keeper, John Matthews; Pomona, Mrs.
held Saturday afternoon at the home,
cents per bushel.
Wbitcomb; Flora, Mrs. Ethel Morse- string of fish so far this year, Including
Rev. Wm. H. Hodges of the M. E. church
—John K. Lesmy. Jr., of SpringfleW,
several large size perch and pickerel.
officiating. Mrs. Mclntyre is survived by Ceres, Lnella Hall.
is at hoiLe on a visit.
The choir of St. John's church, under
The first meeting of the Fanners' Club
her
husband,
one
son,
Willis,
and
a
— Born Tuesday, Nov. I'll a daughter
was at Grange hall, Tuesday. President the direction of Miss Etta Lawler, organdaughter
Evelyn,
to
whom
friends
extend
>.o Philip Boynton fnd wife.
J. E. Barr called the meeting to order. ist, Is preparing special Christmas mnslc.
—George H. Allen, Brookfield, has filed their sympathy.
It Is planned in the near future to hold
Arrangements nre being made In the Dinner was served by Mr. Crawford aud
a cisim for $36.00 don damages.
Sunday schools for Christmas. The First Mrs. Cheyne, Mr. John Lane of North a skating party on Lake Lashaway; manv
—Miss Frances Brown of Spencer, is
Brookfield invoking diviue blessing. Mr. of the young people are enthusiastic over
visiting Miss Ida Brown, Kimball street. Parish Sunday School will have their tree
Saturday evening, Dec. 24, In their ves- C. S. Lane read the report of the secre- the plans which are now under way.
—The mercury Ss reported to hove falltary. The quotation on the program was
Rev. am! Mrs. John Keeley entertained
en to six below r.ero last Monday morn- try. TheM.E. will have their's Friday
evening with a concert Sunday morning. •The world Is looking for the man who the members of the church at their
ing.
can
do
something,
not
for
the
man
who
—Claude H. I.aflin, who is sick with The Evangelical Congregational will have
School street home on Wednesday, afterthe grippe, is attended by Dr. h. T. New- a concert Sunday morning, and a tree can explain why he didn't do It." An noon and evening. There was a supper
address
was
expected
by
Rev.
E.
B.
Bianhall.
either Saturday or Monday evening,
fro-n 6.110 to s.00 followed by a social
—Kev Fr. Smith preached a sermon in
chard and essays by Mrs. M. Louise
hour.
St. Stephen's church, Worcester, this which one not yet being decided.
Moore and Mrs. Morse, all of whom
—There will be a Home-Comers' recepAkron Fish of this town, the defeated
week.
were unable to be preseut. Mrs. C. S.
—Mr" s. R Haven and party leave the tion under the auspices of the Village
pedestrian, who engaged with Mr. Whilast of this week for their winter stay in Improvement Society In the town hall, Laue, by request, read an essay read two ting of Brookfleld in the walk from In
years ago entitled "Good Cheer." Miss
Florida.
Brookfield, on the evening of Dec. 28.
front of Martin Donabne's store to Wor—Mrs. Anna Irwin of Maiue. has been All jre cordially Invited to attend. It is Clara Kittredge was pianist for hymns cester, attributes his defeat to the lack of
sung
from
gospel
selections.
There
were
visiting Miss GlDsou, and calling on old exiected that manv of our friends, home
several divisions for discussion of the proper conditioning and will at once start
friend".
■or the holiday season, will be present.
to put himself in proper shape for an— Henry S. Jarrett raised «0C bushels There will be a social time, also music subject Farm Tools, viz :—1, How many other trial. Mr. Fish and his competitor
are necessary, D. C. Wetherell; 2, How
of potatoes this season, and E. H. Bur- and d nclng. Single tickets are 85 cents.
are over 60 years of age and considering
many
are profitable,
F.
many am
piuWv»~™i Geo.
—
- Cota ;■ 3,■. Do
A full program will appear later.
gess 180 bushels.
farmers generally take good care of them, the bad going and the cold weather, it is
—Miss Cora K. Adams of Brooklyn,
—The winners of rrlzes given by Burr E L Havens. Beside these speakers a great tribute to their courage.
N. Y., has been a guest of Miss Emma .'. Merrlnm, Supt of Schools, for the best were the following who took part in the
H. H. Lull, the veteran weather prophdiscussion,-Mr. John Laue, Mr. Sage,
crop of potatoes raised by pupils of the Mr Crawfoid. H. D. Pollard, W. W.
Steel, High Street.
et, predicts for the coming winter, 2
—The members of the senior class, B. Brookfield schools, are—first, Frank Greg- Merrill. W. J. Gray, C. S. Lane, J. E. snow storms, no more, no less. Mr. Lull
H. S., are preparing a dtaina, to oe given son, Rice Corner; second, Joseph Hyland, Barr, Mr. Riwson, H. H. Bush. Mrs. for the past, twenty years has been prePotopoag;
third. Theodore Benoit, Julia Ross substituted for Mrs. Ethel
in the near future.
Morse and r. cited "Tom.'' A vote of dicting the snow storms and Invariably
—At Christmas the high school wll. Hodgklns schoo], East Brookfleld. The thanks was tenderad the dinner commit- hits the right number. Last year, howseed
was
sent
by
tbe
Agricultural
Departtee. As people are late when the morn- ever, he was a little out of the way In his
have one week vacation, and the other
ment at Washington, to the pupils of the in" session is appointed for II o'clock, it
schools will have two weeks.
prediction, claiming that the comet upset
Brookfleld Schools, and each pupil was was voted to mee; promptly at 11 a. m.,
—The members of tie Junior class, B.
have dinner at 12, and directly after the his calculations to a certain extent.
given seed.
report of the secretary, the essayist will Much Interest.Is taken each year In the
H. S., will hold a promenade Friday eve—The first of a series of rhetorlcals give her essay a each meeting.
I he predictions of Mr. Lull and his contemning, Jan. 6, iu the town hall.
will be siven by the high school scholars next meeting of the Club will lie the 20th porary from Brookfleld, Mr. Charles
—Tbe aunual meeting of the EvangelFriday afternoon, Dec. 16. and every lust.
Steele, who predicts .13 storms.
■ «■» ■
ical Congregational church will be held in
third Friday afternoon thereafter. Each
From the home of Geo. Granger near
the vestry, Thursday evtniug, Uec. 29.
Suggestions
to
Shippers
of
Christscholar is given three weeks to prepare
the North Brookfleld crossing to the
—The Quaboag Pomona Grange will and rehearse his declaration; e«h one is
mas Package! by Express.
Whitman Green place, then across to the
hold its annual meeting at Baoquet hall, to have the privilege of speaking twice a
home of Chas. Langdon on the main
Wednesday, Dec. 21, oiornUig and after- year. All parents and friends are invited
1st. Ship your package, early—bv the
thoroughfare, the citizens are In a proto attend these exercises. Those who 15th of December If possible. Tbe exnoon.
verbial water !amine. The other places
—The subject for Christian Endeavor take part next Friday, and those 1n the press company will give you a small label where the town water would be eagerly
meeting Sunday evening. Is '-How must a first section are Bessie Bailey, Henry But- to paste on tbe package reading "Do not accepted are the homes of Leon A. MoChristian be diflerent from others?' 2 terworth, John Clancy, Howard Leet, open until Christmas." This will give reau, Joseph Boucher, Mrs. Mary McMildred <lxton, Earl Rogers, Edith Terry opportunity for the package to reach its
Cor. C: U IS.
D maid, Walter A, Green, James A. Wall
destination before Christmas aud give the
—Those in the high school who were and Carrie York.
and John A. Johnson. See Brookfleld
additional
pleasure
to
the
recipient
of
the
perfect in attendance during the tirst
—Albert Whiting from town and Akron
column for notice of town meeting on
quarter, were Beatrice Bailey, John Der- Fish of East Brookfield, left from in gift of having it on Christm s morning. water extensions for this village.
2nd. Use wooden boxes for packing,
rick and William Tunstall.
front of Donahue'* store, at«OS Tuesespecially for glass and other fragile
—H. H. Keodall, former jxriucipal of day morning, to walk to the Telegram
WEST BROOKFIELD.
articles, which should be well protected.
our high school, has t»e«n re-elected prin- building *o Worcester, About 20 persons
It
may
cost
a
few
cents
more,
bnt
the
cipal of the frovldeoce Street School, watched them start ott Whiting comThe disbursements for tbe month of
pleted ttie walk In four hours and seven diuaer of damage will be very much re- November were: Contingent, 816 50;
Worcester, with aa increase »f salary.
duced,
ar/d
von
should
do
your
part
to
—The Ladies' Benevolent Society of minutes, while H, toe* Fish five hours and make the transportation of your gift common $16; Pine grove cem tery $70;
District court fees, 86 84; fire departthe Evangelical Congregational churc.t three miwiti-s. Tbey carried letters to
safe.
ment, 823.80; Merrlam library, $47.63;
will have a meeting Tbnumday afternoon, the Telegram office, -etatlng the lime they
3rd.
Write
the
address
In
full—state,
started, ami signed by Messrs, Donahue
poor department, $216.85; roads $818 60;
Dec. 1Mb, att*e home of Mrs. A. W.
and E. K. Irwin. WMttog went out of county, city, street and number—on the officers' salaries. $234 50; state aid $94;
Mitchell, Over-ttoe-River district.
the way one-quarter <»f am He, but was box or package, with Ink or crayon. Tags schools, $529 96; soldiers' relief, $60 81;
—Rev. Fr. Murphy went to Holyoke
are frequently torn on" and lost.
victor despite the extra <*stance.
Wednesday, where he attended the funer4th. If you want to prepav tbe charg- street lamps. $47.39 ; town hall, $18.87;
—On ITibursday afternoon Mrs. A. F. es, write the word "Paid" In large, plain state tax $1430; cash In treasury, Oct. 1,
al of Right Kev. Mgr. Patrick J. Har$875181, total $11,923.46 The cash In
kins, of the church of St. Jerome, where Buttecworth held a bridge whist party at letters on the package.
her home on Howard Street. Fourtables
he has been pastor for manv jieara,
3th. Insist upon a receipt and see that treasury Nov. 1 was $3072 10, and the
—The A. O. H. have elected the follow- were played and lunch was served at 3.00 the amount paid and the value is marked amount received in the month was
$8851 30— total $11,923.46. The outstand'
ing officers for the coming year:—Pres., o'clock. Those present were Mrs. Frank on the receipt and on the package.
lug Indebtedness is : Funded $8780 j float6th. Write your own address In full
John Tunstall; V.ce-Pres., James Mur- Winchell, Mrs. C. E. Batebeller, Mrs. H.
H. Kinsey, MT«, Geo. Feltoam, Mrs. B. somewhere on the package, following the ing. 89000; total debt $17,730. The total
ray; F. S., Wm. L. Roach; tt. «-. Thos.
of the disbursements this year Is
H. Smith. Mrs. John Boyd, Mrs. Lulu
McNamara; T.. Edward F. Delaaey.
prefix "From
Cannon, all of Sorth Brookfleld; Mrs.
Ttli. Enclose a card in each box or $21,649.46, divided thus i Board of health
-Letters are advertised for Otis Be- Jessie Moorhotise of Spencer; Mrs. W.
$110 90; contlngtnt, 8709.71; common,
ads, Geo. Bross, care of jean Lszeay, E. '"iirbtll snd Mrs. W. F. Hav«ood of package reading:
$153 08; cemetery, 849G.42; District
From (Your address.)
Harry Collins, Box 5b8, J. S. Eorf, Geor- East Brookfleld; Mrs. C. E. Oimstead of
court fees, $40 38; Are department,
To (Consignee's address.)
gia Gardner, John E. Proutv, Mrs. R. West Brookfleld; Mrs. Mellen. Mrs. R.
This in order that, should the outer $044 33; Merrlam llbrarj, $606 04; Inter(J. Livermore. Mrs. E. B. l'httteplace and markinas he destroyed, the Inner mark est, $555.30; insurauce, $19.20; notes,
Buoy, Geo. Teabou, Jr., Mice i. Wyeth.
Mrs. Emma Ludilen of Brookfleld.
will lusure prompt forwarding and de- $5060; poor department, $2107 34; roads.
—Thomas E. Walker of Brockton, has
—A town meeting has been called In livery.
$1574 09; officers' salaries, $319 50; sidebeen visiting his mother, on Knuliall
8th. If not convenient to ship in walks, $015; state aid, $098; schools,
the lower town hall, Brookfleld, next
street. Mr. Walker is a Brookfleld boy.
wooden
boxes,
use
strong
wrapping
paper
Thursday evening. Dec. I»'.h, to see if
but now holds a position as salesman for
(not newspaper) and tie with strong $8747.82; soldiers' rtlief, $342.05; street
the town will vote to extend th? water
lamps, $308 94; town hall, $774 52; Memcord.
the Geo. E. Keith Shoe Company, Brocksystem of the East village from Ihe No.
9th. If package contains anything of orial day, $50; 250th anniversary celebraton.
Brook held Rills and crossing to the home perishahle nature, write the word "Per- tion. $300;.tomb, $464 83; county tax,
—Geo. F. Bicknell of Sherman Street, of Mr; A H. Draae and along Blaiue Ishable'1 In large plain letters on the box
$462; state tax, $1430.
has bought the furniture store belonging* Ave. to the home or Mr. Charles Lang- or packane, which will call for special
to William B. Spooner, Summer Street. don ; also to see if tbe town will vote to attention and delivery.
I» vou will observe these suggestions,
N'rth Brookfield; assessed value »»00. ti-Jet'd the Water System of the E»st
von will greatly assist In the prompt deMr«. Bicknell Is to take poasesulon a;
■tops «»• nnuila au»a be.li luntfe
livery of your gift In good condition.
(Continued on ins'.de page)
once.

Brookfield Times.

TO CHRISTMAS.

Range

"Makes
Cooking

janl,

%

Brookfield

f

It)I£WH0NEr^TAR

( Continued from Orst pane)
to the

Vill

house

owne,l

by

I. selle on the I'oiiiiuk road,
cle:, call for appropriation
therefor,

Pierre

Both artiof

money

authorizing the town treasurer,

with approvTfof the Board of Selectmen
to

borrow

money

to pay

for

the same,

and giving a note of the town, therefor.
-The members of the ('. E. society are
to be congratulated on the success of the
birthday

party

Pec. 1.

A large number of youns people

were present,

held

and the older

did not attend,
as desired,

Thursday evenlna,

ing with a duet by
Alice Hyde

who
socks

was given,

reading by

zither duet by

Herbert Bleumer,
liev.

open-

Mildred Mitchell

Tucker,

bert Bemls,
lngs by

little

to help out in the good work.

A short entertainment

and

people

returned the

Mr.

and

Mrs. Eg-

Mrs. Bleumer

and

several read,

Brown.

Miss David-

son, Miss Fletcher and Miss Lillian Bemiwere

the

and much
taken in,

committee

of

credit is due
part

arrangements,
tbem.

of which

purchasing an individual

930 was

will be

used in

communion ser-

vice for the Evangelical church.
—The Woman's Alliance

held their an-

nual fair Thursday afternoon and evening
and it was well

attended

all the churches.

by people from

The booths

were pret-

tily decorated and there was a large variety of articles

for sale.

Those who had

charge were as follows —Fancy articles,
Mrs.

George

table,

Mrs.

t\
R.

Converse:

G.

Children's

Livermore:

Mrs. J. W. I.ivermore: Bags.
Eugene

Godaire; Mystery.

Aprons,

etc..

Mrs.

H. Lalliu; Calendars, Mrs. 1,. H. R
candles
place.

and

goodies,

while

Gass:

Mrs. E. B. Tliette-

The oyster supper

Mrs. 1). G. Tucker

Mrs.

Claude

and

was served by

able

Mrs. W. B. Mellen

had

assistauts:
charge of

the entertainment, which cons sted of an
amusing

farce

by

Mrs. C. E. Batcheller

and W. T. Bartlett,

Esq..

tleld.

Bouchard

Miss Camille

eral selections,

and

of N ). Brooksang sev;

Miss Heleua O'Brien

gave several piano solos.

Sale of Unredeemed Real Estate by the
Collector of the Town of Brookfield.

Terhaps the most amazing crime j
mystery over solved by a dream was ;
that revealeS by a murder; trial a |
couple of generations ago. The dead (
You want it in a
body of Mr Norway, an Inoffensive
Cornish gentleman, hud been found by
hurrv and should have
the roadside between Wadebrldge end
one handv.
Bodmin. brutally murdered. No trace j
of the murderer could be found, and
the mystery of the crime seemed beyond all solution, when Mr. Norway's
brother, n naval officer, arrived in England and told the following singular
Are a necessity and
i'ory:
On the very night of his brother's
we ha\^them at 50c
murder, when lie was on his ship In
All warthe West Indies, be saw him In a
dream walking along the Bodmin road,
Call and see
rante
when from a dark recess In the hedge
two ruffians sprang out, slew and
them
robbed him and then made their way
C. H. CLARK.
to n house in Wadebrldge, which he
Druggist.
saw vividly In his dream. To this
WEST BROOKFIELD
house he conducted the police officers,
and there he found the very two men
BROOKFIELD.
whom in his vision he had seen commit the murder. They confessed and
—The Ladies' Aid Society of the Meth_ Buffered the extreme penalty of the
orii-t church wiil have its annual Christ. law.—Pearson's Weekly.
mas bazaar in the town hall, next Wed.
Horse Dentists.
day afternoon and evening. The sale of
In every large city there are now
11 kinds of useful and fancy articles
dentists who devote their entire ntten
opens at 11 p. m. Hot supper il :?0 to s for tion to horses, and they are kept sur15 cents. Entertainment at s. 10 cents.
prisingly busy the year round. The
equine demist is of course provided
Foley Kidney Pills are tonic in action, wilh special instruments for the exquick in results, and restore the natural traction and filling of the teeth of anl
action of the kidn»ys and bladder. They mals needing attention. It is rather
Interesting io observe an operation in
correct irregularities. E W. Reed. i>
horse dentistry. One of the Instruments, colled a speculum, presents the
60 YEARS'
appearance of an ivory handle and
EXPERIENCE
four small bars of nickel working on
a ratchet nrid crossing one another in
such a manner ns lo form a hollow
square that can be made large or small
by tb" turning of a screw. Selling
this device to I lie proper size, the
P^Tp ADS MARKS
horse dentist will slip it gently into
fJUHHIM'
11'--..-,',S
the suffering animal's moulh. which,
rrjW^*
COPYRIGHTS dlC
during the operation, is kept partly
AnrcmePPrHlntf BPhofii fl"d do^'mM^n mM
open by a groom, nnd when the instru
ti.insBtrk'1lyr..nti.Ie:iti J. HAHU801M <;i I'atenta
ment is fitted upon. say. one of the
sent frue. Oldest aa^-^-r fur securing patents.
back teeth the beast's mouth Is kept
Patpnr* taken tbrnonh MUUTI it Co. receive
rpecial notice, rvirhout ch.ir_'e, in the
open as wide as possible.—Harper's
Weekly.

Orni i:, Nov.28, 1S10.
In conformity with the laws ot the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, the publican:! all p-rsone interested as termer owners or occupants
of each nf the following described, parcels of
real estate situated in the Town of ItiookheM
in the County of Worcester ano Commonwealth
aforesaid, are hereby notified that said parcels
have been conveyed according t,i law to said
town oi Hronktiefd for non-payment of taxes
and assessments and the time within which
each of the estates might be redeemed by the
owner, (hereof having expired, each of said
parcels will be offered for sale in accordance
with Section OS of Chapter un of the Acts of
Hilo l,v public auction at the Office of the Collector of Taxes in the Town Hall in said orookrield. on Tuesdav. the I'Ttn day of Jieceniber A.
I>. 1910 at two o"'clock P. M-, and to the highe-t
bidder lor each of the several parcels a quitclaim deeil will be delivered. For further particulars reference is made to the Worcester
District Registry of 1 reeds in the County of
Worcester, the volume and page numbers following the description of ea h parcel, indicating the record of tile deed under which the
said Town nf Brookfield now holds ti le to the
estate described.
The .u i s set against the several estates s
the amounts due thereon respectively lor the
taxes and assessments for the non-pavinent ot
which said estate was sold to said Town of
llmokrleld together with the subsequent taxes
and assessments, interest on the same, and all
lawfnl costs and charges. And none of the said
estates will be sold for less than the amount
against the said estates respectively.
Heury F Sawtellc.
A certain tract of land situated on Lower
Hiver street in the center village of said Brooktield and bounded as follow- :—Easterly on said
street aliout 65 feet . southerly on land formerly
of the heirs of H. D. t'ales about 117 feet; westcrlv on land of Ma v WaUeneld about 66 feet;
and northerly on laid now or formerly of Hiram
K. (apen anil .lohn and William Mulcahy, containing alsuit 1-4 acre.
Tax deed to Town of Brookfleld for 1906 taxes
i. duly recorded with Worcester District Deeds,
Book 1889, Page 283.
'
\m't for which it was sold for 1906 taxes
S35.*o
Ta.es of 1907, sold October 11, 19 ".'.
3120
Taxes of lIKis,
271.
Taxes ot UKM,
•>-"■Taxes of 1910.
'Jl9<>
Interest and Costs.

Smallest ami for which sale wUlhe mad*; ?i'2.17

A.

r. liirrKiiwoKm,

Collector of Ta■*«■> for the
Town of Brookfield.

Brookfield
Public Market.

Women's

to $2.00.

™ -' ' New York

36,B ad a

lyiUNN & Co.

BraDct p-flc-i «2r t ^r.

r

« «*bi,Qjton n

W., B., & S. Street Railway.
CARS

GOI>TG

WEST

Leave

-

u

s

5?
B
t7
S
9
in
11
12
1
2
3

on
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

0 00
6 00
7 00

« ,.)

'.• I«)

10 00
•11 00
•12 00

Arrive

•2-=
i; 3

(!
t7
8
9
10
11
12
]
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
•11
•12

20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
30

1

? 1
?.x

fl

1

s

i

£~
5
tf,
7
8
9
10
11
12
1
2
3
4
6
6
7
8
9
10

5 50
tr, 48
7 51
8 51
9 51
10 51
11 51
12 61
1 51
2 51
3 51
4 51
t6 05
0 51
7 51
8 51
9 91
10 51

3.".
3.")
37
37
37
37
37
37
37
37
?,7
37
37
37
37
37
37
37

B
t7
8
3
10
11
12
1
2
3
4
5
16
7
8
9
10
11

03
09
09
OS
09
09
09
09
09
09
09
09
20
09
09
09
09
09

6
7
8
9
10
11

20
25
25
23
25
23

I
2
3
4

23
25
23
25

8
9
10
11

26
25
23
23

Cars leave North Brookfield daily at 6.00, 7 00,
8.05 and hourly until 12 05 A.M. First car Sundays 7.05 A. M.
■ "«
Cars leave Kast Brookfleld for North Brookfleld at 6 25. 7.20, 8.30 and hourly until 9.30 r M.,
then 10.40 and 11 40 I'. M. First car Sundays
7.30 A.M.
CARS

-

s

s

GOING

"3

"3 i

>*

6 32
6 20
IT 35
8 35
9 15
HI H
11 35
U 35
1 35
2 35
3 35
i 35
5 35
6 35
7 33
8 33
9 35
10 35
•11 35

t; si
S 51
9 51
10 51
11 51
12 51
1 51
2 51
3 51
4 51
5 51
6 51
7 61
8 51
9 51
10 51
•11 5t

|

r,
}tt
8
9
10
11
12
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
S
9
10
11
•12

4'
09
09
09
09
09
09
09
09
09
09
09
09
09
09
09
09
09
09

.*-=
6 10
7 04
St7 23
8 23
9 Si
HI 23
11 23
12 23
1 23
2 23
3 23
4 23
5 23
6 23
7 23
8 23
9 23
19 23
11 23
•12 23

EAST.

~

i

55 i
a !
5 40
fi 25
7 20
ftT 40
8 40
9 40
10 40
11 40
12*1
1 40
2 40
3 40
4 40
5 40
6 411
7 40
8 40
9 49
10 40
11 40

6
7
8
t3
9
10
U
12
1
2
A

00
09
CO
On
00
00
M
00
00
00
00

4 Oil

5
fi
7
3
0
10
11
12

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

tFirst Car on Sunday. 'Car l>ou*<i only. §On
Sundays only.
SOn Satunlays.1 Sundays and'
Holidays leaves West Brookfleld 5.51, Warren
COS.

reduce our stock at once, regardless of value.

Locates Lameness

Tuttle's Elixir
Best leg and Body Wash.

,bf^«si8ffo?£ s&'sas ssartt

H* that are worth $17 50 to $20.00, in
serge, cheviots and fancy weaves, in all colors

<£17 Rf.

for Suit9 tbat are

See the Worcester daily papers for the

THE FUR STORE.
All Reliable and Fashionable Furs
$35.OO to $500.00

FUR MUFFS,

$3.98 to *150.00

FUR SCARFS,

S2.08 to $19500

Jt

and

MAKE SOME ONE HAPPY

WITH A KODAK.

; photographs and biographic
sketches of the conspicuous personalities
of the mouth; the most recent advances
in science aud discovery; the noteworthy
events in religion, literature and art; critical reviews of the best fiction, dramatic
and musical works: a page of the best humor and a condensation of the leading
pluy of the month.
It gathers impartially from every Held
of human thought and activity those facts
which are best worth knowing aud gives
the reader a clear, well defined and illuminating view of what the whole world
is doing.

We carry a complete line of Kodaks and Kodak
supplies. Printing and Developing
PROMPTLY DONE.

HODS

Where He Made Hit Money.
years-ago a gentleman settled in the
south of Kugland aud became very
popular in the neighborhood. The
county families could never discover
how he had made bis money, but
were satisfied by bis solemn assurance
tbat It was not In trade. Nothing
could exceed die ordinary gravity of
his demeanor, which indeed caused
him to be placed on the commission
of peace, but now and then, without
any apparent provocation, he would CURRENT LITERATURE
burst into such n laugh as no one ever lor one year $3.00
heard before except In one place.
THE JOURNAL
Where they could have heard It puzzled the county families for five und for one year $1.50
twenty years, but at last he was betrayed unconsciously by bis own
grandchild, who. after n visit to a trav
ellng circus, innocently exclaimed,
"Why. grandpa laughs Just like the
clown!"—James Payu.

IRVING B. LOUD & CO.
Duncan Block, Main Street,

North Brookfield, Mass.

OUR TELEPHONE CHLL
IS NORTH BROOKFIELD HO

The Journal Press

:

:

:

:

THE

NEWSPAPER YOU ARE

SEEKING

J

SPRINGFIELD
REPUBLICAN

1 have the largest and best aaaort
mentol

DAILY

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords
both rubber and steel tires, Buggies.
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, Surreys and Road Wagons, both new ana
second hand,

A.T BOTTOM PRICES-

Dr,

Danl.l'a Horn B«m«dl«« Alway.
1st Stock.
TELEPHONE OAKKAH

D4.

Starting a Family Jar.
"No 11111:1 ever obtained anything WILLIAM 8. CRAWFORD,
worth Uivina without working hard
OAKHAM.
for It." said Mrs. Bickers to her husband, wlio WHS in a discouraged mood
••Qulie iriie." replied Mr. Bickers
Worse than an alarm of Are at night is
reflectively
"I remember that 1 obtained you without the slightest dlfli- the metallic eough of croup, bringing
dread to the household. Careful mothers
iulty."-I.lv.-rpool Mercury.
keep Foley's Honey and Tar in the house
and give It at the tirst sign of danger. It
A Philosopher,
D
Little Willie Say. pa. what Is n contains no opiates. E. W. Reed.
philosopher? Pa—A phil isopher. my
gou. is 11 man tvl
an pretend to have
n light bean when he has a light
pocketbook.-Kxehiiuge.
Made from

DURABLE RUGS
Old Carpets.'
WE PAY THE FREIGHT.

Wrttt /or further parttetitart
LEWIS HFO. CO
[>rpt- R WAlpota- Hate

I

North Brookfleld

BISSELL CARPET SWEEPERS,
PICTURES, FOLDING SCREENS,
SHIRT WAIST BOXES,
BAMBOO STANDS, TABLES,
BANQUET LAMPS, BUFFET,
DINNER SETS,
FANCY CHINA and GLASSWARE,
CHOCOLATE SETS.

$8.00

SUNDAY

.$2.00

WEEKLY

$1.00

A friendly contemporary commenting on the Republicans line new
. .
liomf completed during the past year sajd: -The Republican would be
rlreat if twas printed in a wooden building on a side etreet. This is so
because it butSli it is an institution, serving I'.s far-flungconstituencv with ever Increasing skill and Judgement.
This tersley describes the position of this old New England journal in
th.»e«p™ru.M?od.y. PoMUbed u.Uv, Sunday, and Weekly from
IM^modern, well-appointed building in the ceuter of growing Spr.ogfleUla
huslness district. The Republican serves not only its own city, but an everwlSg c ScU: of reader's, who appreciate Its -ne intel'lwnt handing of
the world's news, and impartial commeut on men and aflairs. It is the
best newspaper for you and your family.
The Weekly Republican, of 16 pages, published Thursdays is a rare
bargain at til a year, prized everywhere for Its excellence.

A Gift that the whole Family may enjoy.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY, «8 a year. »2 a quarter, 70 cents a month, 16 cents a week,
3 M

DAILYAND SUNDAY, »10 a year, »2.50 a quarter, 85 cts. a month,

C

W3SOAT,"tt a year. 60 cents a quarter, 5 cents a copy.
WEEKLY. »l a year, 25 cents a quarter, 10 cents a month, 3 cents a
copy.
"Specimen copies of either edition sent free on application. The
Weekly Republican will be sent free for one month to anyone who wishes
' "IlUubscriptlons are payable In advance. Address

THE REPUBLICAN, SPHINGFULD, MASS.

jk Inn mini 111 »n»i u" ******" " >»»»* Minimi .♦■»

vv

PICTURE FRAMING, REPAIRING.
UPHOLSTERING.

HEADQUARTERS

North Brookfield.

%

t

TO LET,'tf

T HAVE FOR SALE a Steel Kang
1 order, almost a o
PATRICK CUMMINGS,
•M-'iw
Oakham, Mas*.

W. B. GLEASON'S

& ROOMS TO LET.

STEAM-HEATED, gas-ligbted rooms. .. 'ith
ok,.ata. to let at U Eou Street, Nona Brook

Personal Prompt Attention Day
or N'iiijht.

TO RENT.

Telephone North Brookfleld No.
I2J-H.

i DOWN STAIRS TENEMENT on Spring St.
A NortOBtooa„e.d.irts ^^ ^ ^^

I

Low Prices..

Long

Distance Connection.

Funerals
Personally Directed
and Every Requisite Furnwlied.

A Splendid Line of

FANCY CROCKERY

Holiday Gifts

morning. Five per cent, discount allowed
—The Appleton Club considered Current Literature at its meeting Wednesday
on purchases.
—Mr Alphonzo Woodcock invites the evening, with papers by Mrs. Lane on
G A. K , W. H. C. and S. of V. to meet Short Story Writers and Miss Morse on
at his house, from 2 to 5, Saturday, Dec. The Best Sellers. Mrs. B. J. Merriam Fanny China and Vases,
gave a tine reyiew of Modern Essayists,
H. for a birthday party.
Han Bags and Pocket Books,
and Miss Smith gave several readings
—Don't forget to sample the "Maplefrom Whlttier. There were musical sellne" at W. H. Whiting's before going
Writing Paper in Gift Boxes
ections by Mrs. Crooks, with accompanihome.. Demonstration open all day and
ment by Miss Brown. The Club was hosevening Saturday, Dec. 10.
pitably entertained by Mr. nnd Mrs. Mer—Mrs. Warner aud Mis* Mary Warner riam on GilberkStreet. The next meeting Gift Boies of Cigars ami of Writing Paper.
of l'rospect street, are arranging to leave will be In charge ^ai.Rev. Albert Parsons,
BARGAINS IN
on the 21st instant for a few months' subject, . Socialism, place, -Memorial
visit in Virginia, with friends.
church parlors.
—Wednesday, Dec. 14th, the Methodist
—Thousands of Tuck's artistic Christladies will serve a bean diuner at 12 inas and New Year's cards at Reed's. *
o'clock. 15 cents a plate. Aprons will
—The Pythian Sisters were very sucbe for sale at noon and during the after- cessful with their annual fair last eveFOR YOXfSa AND OLD.
noon.
ning. The booths in Castle hall were
—The Busy Bees of the Congregational attractively arranged by the sisters. At
CHOICEST CANDIES
Church will hold a Christmas Sale at the the fancy work booth were Mrs. ThompTHE FINEST LINE IN TOWN,
parlors next week Saturday, from S to 5 son, Mrs. E. C. Smith, Mrs. Gates, Mrs.
lu Bulk anil in Fancy Boxes.
p. m. This Is a new organization of the Stearns and Mrs. Conge.; mysteries,
young misses, and deserves encourage- Mrs. Varuum, Misses Florence and Mildred Thompson; aprons, Mrs. Conant,
ment.
—Helen Esther, G months old daughter Mrs. Russell, Mrs. Reed; food, Mrs. DeHere's where you get them. We
of George H. and Flossie (Brown; Bar- yo and Mrs. Paul Adams; candy, Mrs.
have the finest line in town for .
rett, died Tuesday morning of bronchitis. Stuart and Mrs. Eggleston. The laugnyou to select from Prices from
Funeral was Thursday afternoon, Rev. able farce "Packing the Home Missionary
one cent to a quarter
Mr. Frink officiating.
Burial was In Barrel" was given by Mrs. Gates, Mrs.
Smith, Mrs. C. S. Lane. Mrs. Stuart, Mrs.
Mason, N. H.
—Mrs. Elizabeth Barker died early Pepper, Mrs. Stearns, Mrs. Stearns Will be given to the perton'guessing the nearest
Wednesday mornlog. aged 83 years. 9 Crooks, Mrs. O. J. Crooks and Mrs. Paul to the number of beans and shot in a g!ai*s jar.
months and 13 days. For the past few Adams. There were also songs by Del- One guess for each 25 cent purchase.
years she has lived with her son, Wm. A. mar Watklns of West Brookfleld, and
Southworth, Bigelow street.
Fuueral piano solos by Mrs.'Watklns. Mrs. C,S.
YOU ARE INVITED
this (Friday) afternoorj, at 2.30 o'clock Lane gaye the illustrated reading "The to visit our fine atore in Duncan block, North
at the church parlors, Rev. Mr. Parsons Widow Murphy" with Mrs. F. H. Gates Brookfleld, and we will convince you that '• we
as the widow.
have the goodi " and will please jou.
officiating.
—There will oe a special meeting of
—Joe Hooker Camp, S. of V. m»t In G
the B & R Rubier Company on Friday,
A. R. hall, Tuesday evening and elcted
Dec. 16, at 11 a m.. to consider the adthe following officers:—Commander, Col. visability of Increasing the capita! of the
Duncan Block,
by H.Johnson; senior vice commander Company. The directors have voted that
Chester Blodgett; junior vice commander inasmuch as the Company had expended MAIN STREET,
■ NORTH BROOKFIELD.
John Rnssell j .treasurer, Max Converse; something over »50,000 In the last three
years for additions and Improvements of
secretary, Fay L. Bridges; delegates to machinery and equipment and as the busithe state convention, Albion and George ness of the Company Is rapidly IncreasIf you want to buy or
ing and other expenditures for equipment
H. Doane and Roland Hatch.
sell anything use these
will be required, that they recommend
—The Christmas 8ale of the Woman's that the Stockholders vote to Increase
columns to make your
Guild will be In the Parish Rooms of the Preferred Stock from »I20,000 to
•Christ Memorial chorch, Thursday eve- $160,000. They also recommend that 200
want known to the peoshares of this Increased capital be Issued
ning, Dec. 15. Fancy articles, useful and and sold on Jan. 1, 1911, at the par value
ple of all the Brookornamental needle-work, aprons, home- of *100 per share, the proceeds to take
made food and candy will be on sale. At care of part of the expenditure* referred
fields.
8.16 an entertainment will be given, con- to In order that a larger proportion of the
earnings may be applicable to the paysisting of musical numbers, and the play ment of dividends, the rem lining 200 BILLHEADS, Statements, Note [leads
BBUI.il every
**■«* J variety
v—*»wj at
«» Com
w« —
h.nvek>pes', InU skort
luivetopes,
"The Wrong Package," by the G. F. S. shares to be held in the Treasury of the mercla!
at the
the JOOBNAL
JOURNAL offli
office, North
olal Printing
Prlntit at
Admission 10 cents. Doors open at 7.00, Company subject to a further vote of the BrookHeld, Orders by mail of telephone
1 promrtly executed
Stockholders.
sale at 7.30.

Rail Plates
Dread Trays
Roll Trays
Chocolate Sets
Cups and

2t4fi»

POSTERS, Fliers, Circulars, Programs, Oiderfl
of Dauce^verytliW in ttiis line at riflfit
prices and tu good gj^le, can be bad at tp»
j.ji;itsAL office, North Brookneld.
33

CHARLES S. LANE,
RE6ISTERED EMBALMER.

, Brook-

FOR SALE,
Telephone &1-11.

Furnishing Undertaker

North Brookfield.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
HAVE twenty-live cider barrels
^ sell clieai>. Iqinreof K- F !>., N«
tield, Mass.

FOUND AT

Fine Stock.

FOR SALE,

FOR SALE.

Holiday Goods

FULLAMt

SKIM MILKor butter mil*-, slightly changed
tor sale to parties in North .rooknelii tur
starting along >ouui! P«s. Delivered tor 60
cents tor 40 quarts.
„ A. B[CHARDS0N.

TWO nice upperr tenement* are
i
to lei one on
1 street
i;i;l,ert street, th* ! other on ;
Both in Stood ondition.
CHARLES D. SAGE

FOR

BIRCH wood tor »%>r

AD A NO. 1 D'jmerUie .Sewing Mac bine , and a
three-imrneruii a to ve with oven, two Unit class
parior-heatere, and other tiomeuoM gooUa.
inquire at tae JUI'KNAL Otn<;e.
i»

CLHPP,

FRED

tE

FOR SALE.

BOYS' AND GIRLS' SLEDS.

Summer Street,

A $10 Box of Candy

"

WOOD FOR SALE, f

Come to the Store and Listen to the Latest Records.

Oh, You Postal Card

4»

J. W. Greer, Greenwood, La , suffered
with a severe case of lumbago. "The,
pains were so intense I was forced to
hvpodermic injections for relief. These
attacks started with a pain in the small
of my back weich gradually became fairly paral) zing. My attention was attracted to Foley's Kidney Remedy and I am
glad to say after using this wonderful
medicine I am no longer bothered in any
way by my oid enemy .umbago." E. W.
Reed.
»

Edison Phonographs and Records,

Holiday Gift Books.

Independent, Enterprising and Always Interesting

Shingles and Roofing Material,
Rsmtmntr that my prices »re always
the lowest. I sell so as to sell again.

I

A Sectional Bookcase,

Parlor and Hall Lamps.

'A Representative American Institution'

Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whips and
Oil Cloths. Sot too Costly. Not too
Cheap.

All Sizes ot

Is it any source of satisfaction to the
• —The A. O. U. W. will nominate offlic- people of North Brookfield to know that
(N. T. C. * H. B. K. CO., LESSEE.!
ers at its meeting next Monday night.
the Town has an ample supply of water
VOHTH BROOKFIELD BRANCH.
—Dwi»ht Reed has recovered his of excellent quality in its main storage
gloves through the honesty of the tinder. reservoirs? Do our people, when reading
Schedule in Effect June 19, IQIO.
— Hawthorn Encampment will work of the very bad condition of the little
Train Leaves North Hrooktielii at 6.24, 7.63
A.M., 12JX), 1.24,4.13, 6.10,6.34 p.m.
the patriarchal degree at its meeting water many towns and cities of the State
Train Arrives at East Brcmktield 6.36, 8.0.,,
have, feel in any degree thankful for the
am 12.12, 1.36, 4.26, 6.22. 6.46 p.m.
Thursday, Dec. 15.
* Train Leave™ Kast BrooktleldT going north, at
sufficient supply, and excellent quality, of
,noi; . m. 12.37. 1.40.4.35.5.2*. b.54 p.m.
—Born, at Melrose, Dec. 8th, a son to
Train Arrives at North limokfleld at 7.10, 9.31,
our North Brookfield Water Works?
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Carl
Gerry.
Mr.
Gerry
Is
a. m„ 12.49, 1.62. 4.47, 6.40, 7.06 p. in.
Where are the old croakers who never
Train* Leart East Brookfleld.
well known here.
lost an opportunity to condemn and beoomg Eatt-dJr.,»M, '11.21,8. m., 12.17 «1.39,
—Contractor Fuliam has completed the
little our system? How about our abun•2.66. 5.26, "10.20 p.m.
Otnng lfes<-«.38,9.15, 110.58 a. m., 12.35, T3.10. 873 feet of new sewer, after some eight
dant high pressure tire, service, these cold
4.34,6.5s p. m.
nine weeks of hard work.
SundayOn.y--10.ie a. m., ;7.u p. »■
windy nights and days? What about the
tStop on signal.
•itipieaa liains.
—Geo. i\ Bicknell of Brookfleld, has old anxiety and worty of our manufacA.S. HANSON,G. P. A., Boston
bought the stock of W. B. Spooner and turers, merchants and citizens generally,
will run the store on Summer street.
about tires atthtB time of year especially?
Mall Arrangement, at the North Brookfield
— Two of the schools are again housed Time heals many wounds, and causes us
Post Office.
in the Grove schoolhouse. and It is sug- to forget many imaginary wrongs, and
MAILS DUE TO 4EKIVB.
gested that the building be opened some prompts many people to cease borrowing
A.M. 7.10—East and West.
trouble, and unjustly commenting about
day for public inspection.
9.30— West
—Fancy perfumes for the holidays at some of their neighbors and fellow citi12.44— West.
p. M. 2JJ0—West and Worcester.
zens who have had the courage of their
Reed's drug store.
5.05—East.
7.05— East.
—Rev. Arthur Titcomb of Springfield is convictions, when performing public serMAIL? CLOSE.
11 preach at the FirBt church next Sun- vice. This is a good time to think about
A.M. 6.10—West.
7.03-Baal and Kast Brnoktleld.
day. Morning theme "Joy in the Wor- it. See what the papers arc saying about
11 46—East, West and East Bro,ikUeld
siip of God ;" evening, "Two Important water famines in so many of our sister
PM lioO—WBBiand East Brookfleld.
towns and cities. What about the an4 48—East and Worcester.
Events In the Life of Jacob."
6.10—East anil West.
xiety of our near-by neighbors in Leices—Benjamin F. Stevens, (10, is anxious
Registered Malls close at 7.06 a. m., 11.20 a
ter, Spencer. Brookfleld, West Brookfield
m„ 8.30 and 5.50 p.m. sharp.
to
beat
the
present
walking
record
to
(lenoral delivery window open from l.iJO to
TtudJtarren? See what the newspapers
S.0^pm.,«oept Sundays and holidays and Worcester.
He proposes to make an exsay to-day about the city of Fitehburg.
wnen distributing or putting "P ma>"
,
MOKEV ORDER DEPARTMENT «p«n from perimental trip some day next week, but
and scores of other towns and cities in
8.Q0 a. m. until 7.46 p.m.
Is
open
for
a
race
with
any
one
of
his
our county and state. How thankful we
Persons are requested rouse "«" kfJ'» ■=.steud of asking for the lock boxes to be opened. age.
should be that we do not have to worry.
HAROLD A. FOSTER, Postmaster.
—After a careful inspection of the furTllBODOKE C. BATK*.
Julyl, 1910.
nace under the pulpit of the Congregational church, the parish decided to make
Information Wanted.
************************** the present plant go through the winter,
as it was thought slight repairs only
Information wanted of the Clarke famwould be necessary for the preseut.
ily that settled In Brookfield, Mass., prior
-rAt the meeting of Cypress Rebekah to 177a. also of the ancestors and des»,M..t 1 I ************** ' ***** Lodge, Wednesday. Dec. 14, Mrs. Charles ceudeuts of Mrs. Lucy Bixby who lived
Lane and Miss Mary Pollard will furnish in Brookfield during the year 1802, whose
All the Local News.
a miscelaneous program, with a short maiden name was Lucy Ciarke. Any in—Send your Christmas packages early. farce. The families of the inenbers will formation that assists in tracing the
ancestry and establishing an accurate
—Standard diaries at Heed's, the very he welcome.
—There will be a Christmas tree at the genealogy of the Clar-e family will be
best,
greatly appreciated. Address all commu—Colby II. Johnson has received a n.=xt meeting of the Grange, Dec. 15. nications to Reuben S. Baldwin, 27 WilEach person is asked to bring a five cent
license as auctioneer.
present for the tree, and a prize will be liamS t., New York City.
—Beautiful Christmas booklets and
given for the most original poem attached
cards at Reed's drug store.
Concordia Temple, P. S., has elected as
to a present. Members may bring their
chief, Mrs. Evalyn Deye: excellent senior,
—Stationery, extra good paper in fancy families.
Mrs. Mabel Kingsbury; M. of F., Mrs.
boxes for the holidays at Heed's.
—Any book published may be ordered
Lillian Thompson; M. of C, Mrs. Olive
—••Maplelne'' Demonstration at W. H. at Reed's.
Crooks; junior, Mrs. Stearns Crooks:
Whiting's to-morrow. Step in and hear
—John J. Lane of Blm street, was bad- Manager, Mrs. Charles Stuart; guard,
about It.
ly cut over the left eye on Wednesday I)wight Reed; protector, Mrs. Nellie Lov—Mr. B. II. Smith and family will leave night, by a fal! that happened while unabout Jan. 1st for Honolulu, to be gone harnessing his team at his barn. Dr. ell.
—A fine line of the latest fiction at
several months.
Ludden took three stitches to close the
—An additional express is now received wound, and John spunklly went to work Ree°"*dally at 12.49 p. m., which proves of again to-day.
great convenience to all.
DESPLAINES*
—The King's Daughters Fair will be
—All finished articles for the King's held at town hall Tuesday evening, Dec.
Daughters Fair, must be brought to Mrs. lft. Fancy and useful articles, aprons,
L. S. Woodis, by Saturday noon.
food, candy and mysteries will be for
-Miss Helen F. Cooke will be the story sale. A miscellaneous entertainment will
teller for the Children's hour at the Li- be given as follows;—Selection, Bridges'
orchestra : quartette and tableau; readBiggest Variety in Town to Select From
brary to-morrow morning at 10 30.
—Have you tasted the "Maplelne" at ings, Mrs. Winnie Pope Stowe; solo, Mr.
W. H. Whiting's?
If not-why not? Paul Keaney; mandolin solo, Mr. Bryant;
Free demonstration Saturday, Dec 10, solo, Mrs. Mabel Peck; selection by the
orchestra; cornet solo, Harry Perkins;
1910.
. „
-Cooney's new cash market In base- mandolin solo, Mr. Bryant; selection by
At Prices to suit Everyone.
ment of Walker block opens to morrow the orchestra.

The Handsomest Dolls.

North Brookfield

MASSACHUSETTS

All the different grades.
Nails, alw,

FRIDAY. DECEMBER », 1910.

Remember that when your kUaeys are
affected, your life is in danger. M. Mayer, Rochester. N. Y . says: "My trouble
We show a nice a^ortment of Handsome started with a sharp shooting pam over
and Useful Presents, aucb as
my back which grew worse daily. I felt
uggisii and tired, my kidney action was
irregular an 1 infreqient. I started using
Foley Kidney Pills. Eich do»e seamed to
in finely arained quartered oak, good
put new ilfe and slr.'ngt:i into me, and
for a lifetime of service. Also a
now I am comp'etely cured and feei better
nice line of
and stronger than for years." E. W.
FANCY ROCKERS,
o
COUCHES, PICTURES, Reed.

For Christmas.

Our Water Supply-

Toys and Games

************************** *************************%
*
_^________

Her Conclusion.

The Supply.
Knloker-AII the fools aren't dead
yet. Booker—Another trouble Is tbat
they aren't all born yet—New Tort
Presa.

S5.00 to $20.
SI.OO to $10.

Kodaks,
Brownies,

ouse graphic cartoons and other lllustra.

"Why do you weep over the sorrows
of people In whom you have no interest when you no to the theater?"
nskod the man.
"I don't know." replied the woman
"Why do you cheer wildly when a
man with whom you are not a'-quainted slides to second base?"-WashlngI in Star.

Worcester Jass.

For Christmas, 1910.

The "one magazine" is CURRENT
LITERATURE, because it alone sweeps
he whole field of human thought and action in both hemispheres. .
It contains a monthly review of the
world's news ; quotations from and comments on the press of the world ; numer-

"I've got my opinion of a woman
that eau't cook." growled William De
Kikkur. glaring at his better half.
"I suppose that if our cook would gel
married I'd starve to death!"
"You needn't worry about that, William." said Mrs. De K. gently. "Our
cook has beeu married once, and I
don't consider it at all likely that she
would care to"—
Hut her irate spouse had slammed
the door behind blm.-Cleveland-Lead-

*2"-5°i In

One Magazine
are indispensable to every
person of Intelligence.

j

50 t0

WE IMPORT GOWNS, WRAPS, COATS. SUITS AND FURS DIRECTLY FROM PARIS AND BERLIN. J*

One Newspaper

lu a strange melody of sounds tfhich

$22

<tl0 E^fi for Dresses that are worth $17 50 to $19.75,
(Plb'Jv ja taffeta, and cloth in all colors and attractive
styles.
(tin 7 k for Dres?es that are worth $25.00 to $29 00, in
Ipli/i / 0 velvet, cloth aud soft silk, in exclusive and
dainty designs.
Anr /\rv for Presses that are worth $30.00 to $37.50, In
4)Z0(UU most beautiful silks and chitl'm, suitable for
party aud reception wear.
<tQf- r\/\ for Gowns that are worth $t5 00 to $50.00, In
tyOsJiVJyJ velvet marquisette, cuifloo and ricliest silks, in
most original and exclusive fashion.

512 Main St.,

RICHARD HEALY,

worth

750 Dresses at Reduced Prices.

full stock list and marked down prices.

FUR COATS

for SU

<£19 RH
vj).£ iJu
ami siz^s.

\PI / t\J\J new basket weaves, ti^e serges, broadcloths
other stylish fabrics.
<fcQC AA for S'lits that are worth $32.50 to $39.50, la
vp£<J.Uvy rough surface and mannish fabrics and lustrous broadcloths in finest styles.
(JjQC AA for Suits that are worth $45 00 to $55.00, is the
*pO\J*\J\J finest fabrics of fashion Including many Imported and Model Suits.

the unusual weather conditions and we must

Well Answered.

Has the B»ef Trust l«wered the price
of beef V N'j.
But you know our competitors have
lowered it i-iDce we opened a market here
We made a price that we believe was
fair to you, giving m a fair margin of
profit.
If we were to close our doors, you and
I both believe the prices would advance
Simply bathe the Urnbi with Toll; f; EUilr: th-n
agaiD,—taking the money out of your
for the little water hUtieri. lhats where jour
pockets and putting It into their pockets. watch
horse is lame. Where there is oo laiuenesa, the Elixir
drj out like water.
t
t _ ,.-,,.
If you prefer high prices on the "Take will
The feast iiim ot soarin. lameness, eorbs.
"hoe
boils,
swelling or colic, founder or Oiiteinpersliouia
it or leave it" style contiuue to trade thrush,
be " nipped in the bud." Do not let another day pass
where you have been trading, but If you without getting a bottle of
consider your own interest and appreciate
a clean market, with a full line of meats,
vegetables, fresh fish and oysters, we
should be pleased to receive a share of
your trade.
ItUth«De*hor»limr«neepc.»«ble. A™™™?',"
Our meat cart will be in West Brook- coUc
kit all common ailments that nandicp and deHeld on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur- <nwa theTalueoljour horse.
days, In charge of Mr. Walter Dabols,
Jr., who le well known to most of you.
Thanking you for past patronage, we
shall ever try to merit Its continuance.
Yours to please,
H. 8. JARRE T, Proprietor.^
Si.eV •• abool of raloable Information to ererr
GSOT™. WritsTtorOl»««<Hl»j.MJWM,«Jnclc«l»«
Central St., Brookfleld, Mass. ]
le stamp (or Dssuis.
Telephone connection.
_—_■_ TUTTU'S EUmH CO., 200 wiwrly *-. """"i ""*
P. 8. Try some of our sweet pickles
48
asjd corned beef.

Skirts,

We are one month ahead with this Big

Among the feathered inhabitants of
New Zealand there is a bird called the
parson bird, or tui. It Is about the
size and shape of a blackbird, but has
a pair of delicate white tufts at its
throat and is a glossy dark green otherwise, which looks black In the sunshine. It can be taught to crow, to
speak, to whistle tunes, and. besides
these tricks, it has a repertory which
Is not often equaled by any other
feathered songster. At vespers It has
a note like the toll of a bell or the
clear, high note of an organ. It can
mimic every bird In the bush to perfection. It will break off in the middle of an exquisite melody and Indulge

B 35

Suits, Gowns, Coats,

Sale but we are overstocked on account of

The Parson Bird.

are Impossible to describe, but if you
can Imagine "the combination of a
cough, a laugh, a sneeze, with the
smashing of a pane of glass," It will
be some approach to the idea.

1000 Suits at Reduced Prices.

Waists and Girls' Clothes.

Scientific American.

COLLECTOR'S

Smallest am't for wuichsale will I made SH<>.ol
Peat Fuel Company of America,
A certain trad of land situated n the Quaifl Brookfield, and i-ounded ;t>
boag river in
follows:—South on said rverjweston Hazard
brook : north "n land of the Boston and Albany
Railroad Company: and east on land late of
Joim Campbell, containing about eight acres.
Tax deed to Town of Rrbokfteld fo' 13«Hiand
1907 taxt-i U duly remnled with Worcester District De"ds, Book ISS9, rage 38$.
Amount for which it was sold lor 1^06 and
1907 taxes,
&&
Taxe^of 19CH,
l«W
Taxes of I'M*.
!.'»
Taxes of 19.0.
1.60
Interest and Costsr
S.iS

" Reliable Reputation for Thirty Years "

JANUARY SALE

The juniot Class of the high school
are looking up class pins.

BOSTON ft ALBANY RAILROAD.

RICHARD HEALY

HOT WATER
BOTTLES

n. hanf1«nmol7 illnfltrflt or! w<»kiy. J.arzest elr
cuUti.T. ■■( IIT;V «'■!.:n:iH-' journal. Terms. *3 a
jiwr; imir ruutitlis.tL Sold by all newsdealer!*.

FINEST FASHIONS IN WOMEN'S WEAR

RICHARD HEALY

Murder Revealed by a Dream.

WHEN YOU
WANT IT

512 MA|N ST.

"NO TRESPASS" NOTICES.'
WF. shall hereafter keep constantly on hand
ready.printed notices on clotn, suitable
for plating IU the open air.
JOURNAL Office, North Broolfield.

Lady A*il*ta«t.
Ambulance for local or out of ,
town service.

CIDER APPLES WANTED.
RUSSET Ari'LEA wanted, WUl pay 12 1-2
cencsja bustle
O. A. WHITINO
4wB2«
North Brooktleld, Oct. 20.

Salad Dishes
Berry Sets

WANTED.

Water Sets
Wine Sets

y OUNG SPRINGERS,
.....iERS.duet,
due tu calve in January
Write description and price
C. TAYLOR.
48
R. F. D. North Brookfleld.

Saucers

w

Toys and Games

LOST.
BETWEEN Charles Parkuian's and the village
of North Brookfield, a black carriane lohe.
Please leave at the JOURNAL office, and be reM
warded for trouble.

Everything for the Children

MECHANICAL TOYS

DOLLS AND DQLL CARRIAGES
We have a splendid line of Polls
costing from 5 ceutsto $1.25
Doll Carriages, Go Carts, and
Express Wagons.
,

Manicure and Toilet"Se?5>.,.__ J
Brush and Comb Sets,
Handsome Vases.
Christmas Stationery,
Christmas Picture Books,
Christmas Candies.
Grapes, Nuts, Oranges,
Fancv Box Chocolates.

Ice Cream for the Christmas Dinner.
We guarantee -as low- prices as
can be found auvwhere for the
same quality of goods.

W. B. GLEASON

5A Bias Girth Stable Blankets
don't slip or slide on the horse,
and never get under foot. The
patent device does the trick.
Tight girthing is unnecessary.
All horsemen prefer them.
Buy a 6A Bias Girth for tht Stable,
Buy • 5A Square (or the Street

PiraHT Ttsrik |
jf Toric Lenses and Kryptok Bifocals are- £
<y best for your eyes.
9

t

9 Glasses as fitted by my drugless metb.- *
if: od of examination insure relief from J
? all eyestrain, headache, etc^
|j

-JLWe Sell Them—

ASH SIFTERS,

J
:f:

s»

COAL HODS,
SNOW SHOVELS

Weather Strips
FOR DOORS AND WINDOWS.

They Will Keep OutJiod and Storm.
AT

FUL'LAM'S
Summer Street,

Spencer Steam Laundry.
Beginning Aug. 31, The Spencer Steam
Laundry will run a team to North Brookfleld to" collect family washing every
Wednesday returning same on Friday.
For rough-dry work the price is
4 cents a pound for »hite clothes, and
tj cents a pound for colored aud.woolen
clothes.
, . ^i.''JJLtFor mangle work the price is 30 cents
a doi-en, ail Jlat pieces ironed, all other
pieces rough dried.
Orders for team to call may be left at
A. K. PECOT'S STORE.

Spencer Steam Laundry Co.

North Brookfield COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.
WOECESTRR, 88.
PBoeara COOBT.
T„ the heirs at law, next of kin and all other
n/rsons interested lu the estate Of Sanrord
Eriggs. late of North Brookfleld in said Couety,

PROPOSALS FOR JANITOR.

FRED C. CLAPP

ERNEST 0. C0R8IN, $

,e
AT DOCTOR LUDDEN'S
J
». North Broosrleid,
Mass. J|

Adams Block.

A. DESPLAINES

FREE HOME WANTED.

ANTED—A free borne on a farm for a boy
of thirteen.
, „ . .
Worcester ChiUirea's Friend Society,
;}9u Main Street
39

THE SCHOOL COMMITTEE will receive proposals for the janitorship of the two school
.,.,;— in
... this
.,,u village
viihiD-p.
.e, on or before DeeeuiDeeeoi
huiidings
SCHOOL COMMITTEE.
ber 10.1910.
iw4a
North Brookfleld.

ae

WHKKdE*s, a certain instrument purporting
tube the last will aud testament of said debased has been presented to said Court, tor
prebaie, by L Emerson Barnes, "bopraystbAt
letters testamentary may be issued to him, the
executor therein named, without giving a surety on his official bond:
wwn^lia
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pr0^
Court to be held at Worcester, la said Count, of
Worcester, on the twentieth day of December, A.
Cosmopolitan Magazine requires the services S 1910 at nine o'clock in the forenoon, tortoof a representative in the Brooknelds to look cause It auyyou nave, why the same should
after subscription renewals and to extend circulation by special methods which have proved n0Amf gsaTp^tltioner is hereby directed to
unusually successful, salary and commission.
Previous experience desirable but not essential. give nubile-notice thereof, by publishing «Wac|once in each week, for *■« »«"'»
Whole time or spare time.
Address, with fittoS
weeks in the North Brookfleld JoonKAl, a
references, H. C. Campbell, Cosmopolitan Mag- Ss-paps-puhlisued m Sortb Brooktold.the
azine, 1788 Broadway, New York City.
3«
last publication to oe one day «* S™LS_S?
saidt»urt,»ndby mailing, P°»tP?'dA,°I?*;i'
ering a copy of this citation to »« toown ojrsons
Interested in the estate, seven days at ttaat
PARM-ri a

WANTED

Funeral Director
Registered Embalmer.
t«d> A»latamt.

-

A

i

Connected by Long Distance Tele Rhone at House and Store.

HAIR BALSAM
SKUJ'-I.E! «'■" «i*
iv,„m,». > Immaw.»*»»_._

ClMaw. »nd

NVv-r rails to RSftora Or»r
Hair to .t« Youthful ColorCur,. «*!B Ji^M-i * J»ir NUla*
jQe-ml Si-'<i|*' UruqM

47

to

w"ne1sd WILLIAM T. FORBES,
Esquire
Ju^ge oi' saw Cot", this thirtieth day of
Norembar In the year one thousand nutt h«ndred and ten,^ w ^WBeYt a,ut,t
lur. ■-'.!), U».

fubllc Library

if.

Lunch Hoom Hepartee.
l lie iron cheek
The young m
riMiut and seattntered the qun
cd himself at Hi
"Belinda.''
ook fresh i

How to Open • Can of Corn.
One of tbe smallest of tbe little girl*
ID a West Philadelphia family bad often assisted her mother in preparing
the meals. She observed that her
mother, who was rather hasty, alwayl
■'Nut half
talked to herself when she had any -cloned llii
difficulty in opening cans of vegetables. ,.|c\atioti of
The little girl thought that the hasti"Well, We
ness was a part of the operation.
"If 1 .l.l V.itl W nllliln't
"One day she was visiting a neigh- for you havi
bor and went inlo the kitchen to help
"My. bill >
!„■: M
prepare a meal.
I;
days. d.
til'
She watched the neighbor take a can
conic
of Cora, apply the opener and remove they;"
,-rab
"No; they cm
Hie top.
the
"That's not the way to open a can of
"Wowl Hid .'ma c\
of the Incubator chick'.' It's
torn." said the little girl.
"Why, what other way Is there?" yet."
"That w ill do. sonny. Pid y
asked the neighbor.
ids:
"Well, you take the ran of corn and hear the story of the eoid ["
start to open it. and then you bear Well, it's .Hi you"'
There was an unexpected tilting <»!
down and the opener slips. Then you
say 'Darn this can!' and finish it. a dish, ai.l the young man with Hie
iron
cheek was showered wiih oatThat's the way my mother opens a can
meal.— Boston Tost.
of corn."-Philadelphia Times.
Diamonds to Lampblack.
You may purchase equal quantities
of carbon for 5 cents or a million dollars. A bargain hunter might invest
a nickel and get a package of pure
lampblack. The rclllioo would secures
blazing diamond, easily turned Into
lampblack; not so easily-Intense heat
would be required.
However, coal
and wood are really more valuable
thaD diamonds^ Tbey surrender life
giving heat, while the"onTy' use so far
discovered for diamonds is to cut
glass, and for this carborundum is a
good substitute. All diamonds In existence could be annihilated without
loss to mankind; but. then, to vaporize diamonds would be costly, as the
enormous bent of 12.03:2 degrees F.
In the concentration of an electric furnace would be required, and then you
might get enough graphite to make a
lead pencil or a little fine stove polish.
—Edgar Luclen Larklu In Nautilus.
Mystery of the Egg.
An egg for one thing is a succession
of bags, bagged up in one another, a
series of envelopes enveloped In one
another, bags and envelopes without
Joints, seams or openings.
Puzzles,
ships built up and full rigged in bottles, flies in amber, are simply simplicity itself as puzzles when It comes to
how these bags wrap one another up.
bag in bag. In a hen's egg there are
eight or nine or ten of the sacks in
sacks ensacked. Everybody thinks he
knows what an egg Is. and after weary
reading and study In many languages
he only begins to learn that nobody
knowsa tiny fraction of all the' world
of secrets and mysteries hidden in an
egg! "As full of,meat as an egg" is
not the true comparison, but "as full
of mystery as an egg" Is nearer the
truth. Eggs are the greatest puzzle in
all nations.—New VorkJP

Consolation.
A littl ? girl of thirteen or so found
herself L.ne day possessed of a new
She
emotion -a desire to be pretty.
struggle i wilh it, but dually went to
the long mirror In the hall and for the
first time in her life looked at herselt
critically from head Jo foot She saw
what most girls see at thirteen—a
lanky creature, mostly legs and arms,
hand's and feet. It hint her. and she
went out of doors to think it over.
Thought resulted In tears, and in tears
she was found half an hour Inter by
her particular chum, a boy near her
own age. Anxious inquiry as to why
she was crying induced her to speak.
"Ob. Harold." she wailed. "I've Jnsl
looked at myself iu the glass, and I'm
Bc^bomely!"
The boy was puzzled, but sympathetic, and made an effort at consolation. He looked at her a minute, then
awkwardly patted her. saying sooth
ingly;
"Not homely. Alice; just funny look
Ing."—New York Times.

Mistaken Modesty.

The lesson and significance of an
experience Incorporated by Mr. Moo"Russian Eshis I..
Barlni
- mill..ill.ledly the
says and S
ing ..lie's wares.
taken at ones
Mr. Baring was
service examinns a candidate ii.
. flic (loriuau e.\
the (I.
inl hi.ii if he could speak

\.

a littl

he answered m odest

l.V.

will
"Oh." sai.l the examiner
will
l hen wi-h you good morning
no doubt have the pleasure of seeing
you again ihe next time there is an
examination."
The next time there was an 'examination Mr Baling presented himself
again
The Herman examiner, win.
happened to be a different man. aske.l
Mr. Baring if he could speak German.
He replied:
"Yes. 1 speak It ns well as Bismarck
spoke It. and my written style combines the solidity of Lessing's, the
llmplditv of Goethe's and the lightness
of touch of Heine's, as you have no
doubt observed from mr written pa
pers."
■Then I need not trouble you any
further." said the examiner.
That time Mr. Baring got full marks.
A Camel's Stomach.
The stomach of a camel is divided
into four compartments, and the walls
of one of these are lined with large
cells, every one of which can be opened
and closed at will by means of powerful muscles. When a camel drinks it
drinks a very great deal.
Indeed, it
goes drinking on for such a very long
time that really you would think that
It never meant to leave off. But the
fact la that it Is not only satisfying
Its thirst, but Is filling up Its cistern
as well. One after another tbe cells
In Its stomach are filled with the water.
and ns soon ns each is quite full It Is
tightly closed. Then when the animal
becomes thirsty a few hours later all
that H has to do is to open one of
the cells nnd allow the water to flowout.
Next day It opens one or two
more cells, and so It goes on day after
day until the whole supply is exhausted. In this curious way a camel
can live five or even six days without
drinking at all and so is able to travel
quite easily through the desert, where
the wells are often hundreds of miles

Nad Tap* ■nd Matrimony.
Borne of the reasons why a Frenchnan may not njarry are given by a
♦orrespondent of a Paris newspaper.
He has been trying to get married for
three years and has not yet succeeded.
French marriage law Is a tricky thing
to deal wilh. If the prospective bridegroom has not lived more than six
months at his address at the time of
the marriage he must get a certificate
signed by the landlord and concierge
of every house where he has lived previously till he gets back to one where
be did live fur six months. Birth cer
flflcates are required and the written
consent of parents.
As no paper must bear a date more
than two months old. It often happens
that the marriage must be postponed
to get Ihe papers renewed. The man
who had been foiled f..r three years
on.e succeeded in making all his papers correct, when he was called up
for his periodical term of military
service, and this threw his papers out
of date.
Another time he arrived before the
mayor with his bride, but the ceremony was not performed, as a certificate of his first wife's death was not
forthcoming. ,„... ----•■
-■»•■
Fascination of the Thiro Rail.
"You can talk ail you want about
the way some people want to jump off
tall buildings, but tbe men who walk
the elevated tracks can sympathize
with them." said a man the other day
whose business It Is to work along the
elevated railroad lines aud see that
everything Is iu good condition.
"Trackwalkers often have the same
Impulse to step on the third rail that
climbers have to jump.
You walk
along and see that shining rod of steel
and watch the sunlight glisten on it
nnd then tbe thought comes to you,
'If I step on that It will kill me,' aud
then you wonder how It would feel to
just put your toe on It. Of course a
fellow shakes those Ideas off his mind,
but they keep coming back, and 1
have known more than one man who
has quit his job because be was afraid
that be couldn't fight off much longer
the Impulse to stand on tbe track and
put tbe other foot on the third rail,
and when I hear of a trackwalker
being killed by the third rail I wonder if the fascination of the third rail
got the better of hlm."-New York
Sun.

Tha Ancient Uaa of a Klaa.
A Roman woman In the ancient tlrre
was not allowed to drink wine except
It were simple raisin wine, and how.
ever she might relish strong drinks
nhe could not indulge even by stealtt
-first, because she was never intrusted with Ihe key of the wine cellar
and, second, because she was obliged
dally to greet with n kiss all her own
as well as her husband's male repre
sentutives. down even lo second colls
!us. and as she knew not when of
where she might meet them she vvai
forced to be wary and abstain alto
(tether, for had she tasted but a drop
the smell would have betrayed her
So strict were Ihe old liomails in tills
respect that a certain .Ignatius Mer
curius is said to have slam his wife
because he caught her at the wine
cask—a punishment which was uul
deemed excessive by Romulus, who ah
solved the husband of the crime of
murder. Another Koman lady who under the pretense of taking a little wine
for her stomach's sake and frequent
Infirmities indulged somewhat too freely was mulcted to the full amount of
her dowry.
Among the Honors.
One of lb'.' last times that Bishop
Burgess of Long I.Hnud dined out was
at the Press club, where Ihe waiters
are all negroes. Tbe head waiter bowed
Bishop Burgess and bis host profusely
to their places. "This way. adm'ral."
said he. "Tek this table. You get a
bettah view of the harbor heah. ad
m'ral."
"I am not an admiral." said Bishop
Burgess, smiling.
"My mistek. suh." said the head
waiter. "Ah mout er known all the
time I was er talkln' to a military
man You like dis table, colonel?"
■•I am not a colonel." said Bishop
Burgess, smiling more broadly. "lam
a bishop."
"To be sbuah. suh." said the head
waiter. "Too be shuah! Ve'y sorry
for mnh mistek. suh. I got dem lilies
of adm'ral and colonel wrong, suh. but
Ah was all right on de main Issue. Ah
knowed soon ns Ail saw you dat you
was one of de face cards of your pro
fesslon. suh."-Clntiunati Times-Star.

Mrs. D. Gilkeson, 32G Ingles Ave.,
Youngstown, Ohio, gained wisdom by experience. "My little girl had a severe
cold and oughed almost continuously.
My sisier recommended Foley's Honey
and Tar. The first dose I gave her relieved the inflammation in her throat and
after using only one bottle her throat and
lnugs wcte entirely free from iutlammatlon. Since then I always keep a bottle
of Foley's Honey anil Tar in the bouse.
Accept no substitutes. K. W. Heed, l)
A substitute is a dangerous makeshift
especially in medicine.
The genuine
Foley's Honey and Tar cures coughs and
colds qulcklv and is in a yellow package.
Accept no substitutes. E. W. Heed. i>

Much sickness is due to nervous troubles. Headache, dizziness, epilepsy and insanity are
nervous troubles. Then there
is a large class of disorders
which arise from a weakness of
the nerves of an organ or part,
as weak lungs, heart, stomach,
kidney,
bladder,
eyes,
etc.
Dyspepsia and indigestion are
usually the result of nervous
disorders.

Doesn't Know Her Age.
There is a glaring phase of unfair
ness in the position of the two sexes
Purely Hypothetical.
despite all our struggles for the silt
•Tncle Henry, 1 want to ask your
frage.
A woman still dreads to tel
advice."
her age. no matter how youthful shi
"Well?"
soothes the irritated nerves, and
may look, while as long as a mat
"But you mustn't mention it to a livassists the nerve cells to generlooks youthful he Is generally wlllius.
ing soul. Suppose you were a young
The Title "Esquire."
to admit and even to boast of how
ate nerve force.
The title "esquire" Is derived from girl of my age and three men had pro
Nervine is
I;,.ojd.by
ah Jlrua;
Dr. Miles'
fllles nervine
iwi" "j -•■
JV
many milestones he has passed. Then apart.
posed to' you. one of them a young
__
the French word ecuyer (a shield bear
glsts.I. If the first bottle falls to benefit,
Is at least one father who uuderstooc
preacher,
fine
looking
and
well
edu
your druBfll't will return your money.
er) and originated in the old days of
A Bit Too Clever,
this problem in time and who gavi
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
chivalry, when, as is well known, cated. the second one a handsome
Holman Hunt used to tell how a carhis daughter a fair chance In life bj
each knight appointed one or more young man in business, swell dresser
never letting her know how old shi penter saved one of his best known persons of gentle blrtb to carry his and thinking the world of you. and the
'Ihe
was. He realized at her birth that i pictures from a serious error.
shield and perform other honorable third a rich foreigner with a distlu
time would come when she would no man was doing some odd Jobs about services. These persons were known ns gulshed air alsjut him and well spoken
the
bouse
and
was
found
frowning
at
want to tell her age. and he spared be'
squires, or, more accurately, esquires, of by everybody. Which of the three
Tbe Shadow of tbe Cross" in the
the humiliation of having to prevari
and were of such blrtb as would per- do you think would make the best hus
cate. so she was never told either hei atudio-the picture in which Christ, mit of their being In their turn cre- band?"
age or the place where she was boru who has been sawing a plank in tbe ated knights when they should have
"Whv Annabel, child, consult yom
and there were no birth records pre workshop, rises to his full height and merited the distinction by deeds of own heart.
Which of Ihe three di
Half lb* fan ft country
served !n the family.-New Yorl Btretcbes. bis shadow forming a cruci- valor or otherwise.
In the reign of vou love best?"
life it in the" glonoui
., Poor P ^_
Poor
outdoor tporta. To grab
"Mercy. Uncle Henry! Nobody's pro
fix.
World.
Richard
II.
tbe
status
of
an
esquire
jour gun or rod toi ple»
Once/trpou^a time there was an In"Well?" asked the artist Interroga•ant puHm« in woodi or
posed to me yet.
Pro only trying Ii
was
granted
for
the
first
time
by
letbr (tretm is your happy
dian/famed Big Smoke. A white man.
Tearing a Proverb to Tatters.
privilege. If you'r* fond
tively.
„ ters patent ns a title of honor merely, get pointers, so I'll know tbe righl
euccfinteriug Big Smoke, asked him
of thai* thing! TO* wil)
••Don't think much of it. mister,
One of our correspondents, to whoti
man
when
he
comes
along."—Chicago
enjoy the
*
no duties being attached. This methwhaf\h(/d5d for a living.
so far as we can remember we uevei was tbe blunt comment.
NATIONAL SPORTSMAH
od of creation Is now obsolete, but It Tribune.
__
"UmW:" said Big Smoke.
"Me
"Why?" demanded Hunt, amused,
160 p*g*« * month, 1WK) *
did any injury, sends us the following
marks an advanced stage in the deyear j instructive, intefpreach." .
The Preparation of Parchment.
Carlyle said that genius is an in but a trifle uettled.
feting, thrilling. lif«-pie
cay of chivalry, which decay resulted
"That so?
What do you get for
lured atorlea on hunting
-Any one that can saw wood with
Parchment
is
the
.-kin
of
sueep
or
finite capacity for taking paius.
Wi
fiahinp. t:ampin,T, tramping
in the titles "knight" and "esquire"
preaching?"
Wine the heart of «Ttry max
venture to think this definition appro out making any sawdust Is a. sight becoming wholly bonorary.-Pall Mall other auUuals prepared In sheets to
and boy who livea where
"Me git ten dollar a year."
• atirring enjoyment*
clever'n any I ever seed." was the
render them fit for being written upon
_ near at hand Single.
"Well." said the white man. "that's prlate to a clerk.
Gazette.
CopiM. lM. ; yearly tubThe heavier parchment, used for drum
But in a doctor geulus Is an lull answer.
acription
fl.rv
d
d poor pay."
It was true—the floor wan clean beheads. Is made from tbe skius of ass
nlte capacity for slaking pains.
A Laiy Man.
"TJmiih!" said Big Smoke.
"Me
SPECIAL TUAL OFFER
In a commercial traveler, for taklns neath tbe bench!
es.
older
calves,
wolves
and
goats.
AH
A worthy old ojtizen of Newport
Benduatfc rtampa
d
d poor preach!"
The
who had the reputation of being the these are similarly prepared.
So runs the world—poor pay, poor trains.
. In a literary man. for raking brains
skin, being freed from the hair, is
Some Nautical Facts.
laziest
man
alive
among
"them
hilpreach.—Minneapolis Tribune.
In a sanitary engineer, for utnkins
A knot Is (1.080 feet long. The dis- locks," so lazy. Indeed, that he used to placed In a lime pit to cleanse It from
tance from New York to Liverpool is weed his garden In a rocking chair fat. The pelt Is then stretched upon
drains.
"Eating Crow."
And In a Don Juan, forsaklnj 3 004 nautical miles by the northern by rocking forward to take hold of the a frame, care being taken that the sur
The term "eating crow" comes from
track aud 8.139 by tbe southern track. Weed and backward to uproot It. had face Is free from wrinkles. Tbe flesh Is
an ante-Revolutionary story. A soldier Janes.
Oscar Wilde's emendation of tin The former course Is taken by vessels a way of fishing peculiarly his owu.
pared off with a circular knife, aftei
of an English regiment stationed in proverb was at once briefer aud more
bound for New York, the latter by ves- He used to drive his old white faced which It is moistened, and whitinc
gold ■ ptati
Virginia shot a pet crow belonging to a obvious. "Genius." be said. "Is an in sels bound for Liverpool. From Liver
knd
spread over It.
Then the workman
bucklefarmer.
The latter entered a com- finite Incapacity for taking pains."- pool to New York the distances ure mare to the spot where the tautog
Can you beat thia J
with'
a
large
pumice
stone,
rubs
tin
(blackfisbi might be depended on for
plaint with the colonel, who sentenced
regularf price . iOe.
respectively 8.0311 and 3.1011 miles.
London News.
any weight, from two to twelve skin. He next goes over It wilh an W.tehfoD.
. lie.
National SporUvai
the soldier to eat the crow. The farmIn estimating records the points tak- pounds, backed his gig down to the Iron Instrument and rubs It carefully
er was left alone with the soldier to
HATIOrutsPoiWAa^
en on either side are Sandy Hook and water side, put out his line and when with pumice stone without chalk. Fl
Shopping Troubles.
see that he did it. After the soldier
yueeustowu
harbor. the tautog wus safely booked start- nally the skin Is gradually dried, tight
"Tomorrow Is my wife's birthday Daunt's rock,
had consumed a portion of the bird
and 1 want to buy a present that wil The first light sighted on tbe British ed the old mare and pulled him out.
euiug being occasionally required.
he took his gun. presented It at the
coast Is the Bull. Cow and Calf. Ire
tickle her."
farmer and told him to eat the re"We have a nice Hue of feathei land, and on the American eoust eiA Fast Expresi.
A Slight Difference.
mainder of the crow or he would shoot
ther Nantucket or Fire island.
boas."
The slow train Is still Ihe target fm
Undue rapidity of speech or Indishim. This was the origin of the eat"No, no.
I mean something tha
the
shafts
of the humorist
Rcoeu!!'
tinct utterance often leads to curious
ing crow story.
would make a hit wilh her."
He Was Cautious.
misunderstandings
An instance of an English wag sent the following letFrederick the Great was always fond this Is given by Walter Seymour In ter to the editor of bis local paper
"Anything in hummers?"
Didn't Awe Him.
"You misunderstand. 1 want souic of disputations, but as be generally
his "Ups and Downs of a Wandering "Sir Is there no way lo put a stop lo
The members of a Greek letter fra- thing striking that'terminated the discussion by collaring
Life." "A clergyman." be says, "was begging along the Hue of the railway
ternity from a southern university
"Ah, you wish a clock."
bis antagonist aud kicking his shins
sent for by a sick old parishioner who For Instance, yesterday an aged men
were being shown through the library
"That's all."-Cleveland Plain Deal few of his guests were disposed for
was not a churchgoer and who was dlcant with a wooden leg kept pace
of congress. They were apparently
an argument.
He asked "tie of his deaf. Tbe clergyman said; 'What in- with the afternoon express all the way
er.
•stricken dumb with admiration of the
suit why he did not venture to give
duced you to seud for nie'f
'What from Blankton to Spaceley and an
beauties of the building. But the atPermanent.
bis opinion on some particular quesnoyed the passengers exceedingly, go
Will cure a cough or cold ne>
mosphere of awe was dissipated when
"Mr. Smith." spoke up the youni tion. "It Is Impossible, your majesty.' does he say?' Bald tbe man to his
Ing from oue open window to auotbei matter how eevere and prevent
one of the party, a red headed youth. lawyer. "I <ume here us a represents was tbe reply, "to express an opinion wife. 'He says why the deuce did you
with his Importuueate solicitations'
pneumonia and consumption.
exclaimed fervently;
five of your neighbor. Tom Jones, wltl before a sovereign who IBIS such con- send for blm?"'
"Gee. fellows! Wouldn't this make the commlsskiu to collect a debt dm
victions and wears siicb very thick
Prince
Henry,
the
Navigator,
A fHtren.
a dandy frat house?"-St. Louis Re- him."
boots!"
- The kingdom of Portugal counted In
"Mr. CarrlmaD Is very busy now,"
public.
••I congratulate you." answered Mr
Thia ie to certify that all
■aid
the
private
secretary of the rail- Its royal house one or Ihe men "la
Smith, "on obtaining so permanent i
Live Table Talk.
bold first rank Iu scientific attain- druggists are authorized to reThe Old Problem.
road.
prealdeDt
"la
there
anything
I
job at such an early stage iu yuut
•I hope von will be Interested In
ment and practical application.
He fund your money if Foley a
"Thla magazine looks rather the career."—Success Magazine.
yoDder gentleman." saitl the hostess. "1 can do for you?"
"Oh" replied the pomixras visitor, WHS the son of John I. of Portugal Honey and Tar faila to cure
worse for wear."
have assigned him to take yon out to
"Yea: it's the one I sometimes lend
•■lust a friendly call. 1 thought bed and Queen PWHpiW (who was an Kug your cough or cold. Contain*
Ha-d!y.
dinner."
j
Ush princess.: he spent his life in no opiatea. Tbe genuine ia in a
to the servant on Sundays."
A Sunday school wueher after read
-I shall he." responded Ihe lady ad- like to know that 1 ride on Ml subur- sending out ships on voyages of dls
"Doesn't she get tired of reading alI'm Colonel Nuyellow package,
WFBSI aWHintt
Ing the story or Ananias aud Sap dressed
"Thai geutleiu.% was for- ban branch now.
coverv. and it was through this Prince kJ.4, FOR ISALE IBV IE. W. REED.
ways the same one?"
phlra lo the juvenile class, askeu merly inv huslntud. and l<-'» behind titch."—Catholic Standard and Times.
Henrv, called "the Navigator." Hmt
"Oh. no.
You see, it's the same "Now. children, wh.. u..esn I ihe i.oii
with' Ms alimony " -LouisvsJ.e CourierColumbus got his Idea of seeking for
book, but It's always a different servSimilarity.
strike everybody dead win. tell- a lie'
Journal
"What a nolK.v thine that bass drum a new laud across the sea.
ant"
•"Cause." iiutiv.i-.il a bright IU"
Is!" remarked the clarinet disgustedly.
It Often Is.
fellow, "there «m u'.ti't be uu.vtaia,
No Cauie For Worry.
Our Friendships.
••Yes." replied the trombone: "Juit
■1 WHS hi h.'i.is v. Ii-u I omrrltHl that
Painter (to his servant I—Now carry left hardly."-Cb.cagu News.
Our friendships hurry to short ami
1 c-oithi f-'iv.- my «ife wrj-tltlna- shi- like a human being, isn't It?"
this picture to the exhibition gallery,
poor conclusions becMttte we mi«
"Like a liumiin being?"
Mutt Be Rich.
witnti'il "
but be careful, for the paint is not
"Yes: it's the one with the big head made them a texture of wine and
"WHI?"
"lie must h:.\e ui.uiey "
quite dry yet. Servant—Oh. that's all
dreams
Instead "f tbe tough fiber o!
-1 dldti't think hit- ywrrnlim r«PK- that makes ihe imwi noise "-London
"What makes you think s. V"
right. I'll put on an old coat.-Fliethe human heart The laws of friend
"He never 111!.-, tin- lull'!.. ■">.'- Ity n-.iu:il !»■ *'• mil' li BtBltUT Hum my Telegraph
ship are great, austere and eternal o!
geude Blatter.
grace allowed ■■« his Itff ui-ur..."'» «,rnlni! i-nim. Hy " W«il4iln(.tun Ilerone weh with the laws of morals am
Shakinj) Hands.
premiums" Detroit 1 roe l'iv.-s
enl.
Both Exempt.
Few people know IM.-V to shake of nature.—(loethe.
Anyone lenalni asketn
"Do your daughters help their mother
bands well.
The general run of folk
Gives Him No Chance,
A Fair In'erencc
tloimi'irlellTBonU'iciitUil.
SAHULllu . . '
with the housework?"
Nature's Woya.
-tvi'ti' vim nniirri'lliB; with your either give a limp paw aud allow It to
j„e_ll.\,r years I u«od to gel up at ■:
MM tree, oiliest ipoiu't 1..1•*l,'l,l' ' ....
"We wouldn't think of expecting it.
Nature turns over a new leaf in thf
Palents '»««' 'lir',"";"r,i",'„,?',
I h,'"rd 'v"n be shaken or else grasp yours in theirs
breakfast at s. dinner at I lea a- " wife' whpu I 'iiiii" i»tprilal Mlite, wirtoul l-Urrt,
III 1 e
Muriel Is tempera mental and Zaza is nnd bed at K>. and I never f.-lt tietti'i
and nearly dislocate It wtih their vio- •prlng. but In tbe fsll "be always
mrkinK i"»'i "
tatense."-PiltsbHig Post.
paints
things
red.-Phlladelpbla
Hec
"No
Wfi.'ii we're nanrwHns xbrr lence.—London World.
ID my life.
Bill- Joe what were >...
rated
tl.eoiiPth.it nill;s',--Ol'"V..li1.m) Ij-nd
A DADd* ififty D lull
In for?- Ijilidnh Telegraph.
ord.
__^_
ilrtitLUi- J
cirtali
Not Acquired.
Tbe wise are polite all the world
reur
»r.
J8IB
Ii 1,r
DIHpence. alioTe all, la tha mother ol
JJ Bead—How you stutter! Did you
over: fooli are polite only at oome.Tbe slander "t
-me |M»>ple Is «•
good luck.-Snillea.
ever go t« " stammering school? J
ami" OSeS rat K Bt, W«sfc>i:s!-' "••'
Orief Is .'fowl I'd with e<ms(:tirth*n — Bacon.
great a recommendation a» the prat*.
Tprrr-K-n* sir. I d-d<do this n-nat- of others,- Fielding
flhnkespeilfe.
orally.—Brooklyn Life.

Restorative Nervine

JJ1

HUNTING
FISHING

BOSTON STORE

BOSTON STORE
Oeiibolm and McKay Co.

This Great Christmas Store is a Veritable

.. 4Co

"* * 'Ni'

IO'R

A paid year's subscription to the Orchestra :
Solo. .Silver Threads Among the tiold.
will make a good present for an
Chorus: Quilting Party.
absent friend,—a weekly reminder of old
Intermission—Orchestra.
or jol
Orders for subscription, advertising
....
Chorus : Lord <;«offrey Amlieist.
e sem
sent Brooklield, which so many absent ones
ind "payment- for the same, may he
Quartet: When she is t;one, and Hring
dirwi to the main oftice, or to our local agent. look back to with pleasure.
Mi

BBOOKFIELD

TIMES

8 A. Fita, Lincoln St., Brookfield

the Wagon Home, John.

—The state rosd from May's corner to
Chorus : Clark.
the foot of the hi'l has been treated with Orchestra:
+* .p ■> ,|.».|. fr * * ■*■ * * »■!■ * * ■! » * '* * * * * *
Chorus : Holy Cioss.
a coat of sand, to prevent horses from
Cirls' Choius: Smith.
illpping when going down hill, on acChorus : Medley of College. Songs.
count of the tarvia coatiiiL'.
Dancing will follow the above program
4^ H^)HHH» »}■» * * * * 'V ■!■ * *******
—T^e advance class In bookkeeping until 1 o'clock.
This reception is for everybody. The
Brootcfleld Ptit-Offiw.
have finished an order for M0 letters for
a business tlrm in town. They have also V. I. S. hopes to welcome a large number
*Ait« CLOSE tor the East at 7.30,12.00 a. m.,
started on another order for 1000 circular of the townspeople. The officers of the
3.1(.6.45p.m.
society will act as Receiving Committee,
H'JULS CLOSE to- the Went at 6.30, 12.00, a.m., letters for the same firm.
3.11, 6.4Qp. m.
and during tbe orchestra selections the
—Tbe Adams House, Central Street,
KAILS ARRIVK irom the East and Welt"
ushers will help to make yon have a
7.« a.m., (west only 8.00 a. m.) 12.30. 3.46, 7.10
recently sold to Henry Holmes of Springpleasant social time. Greet old friends'
E. p. GOODELL. Postmaster.
field, by Ephralm AdamB and Miss EleanMake new friends!
or M. Adams, has been re-sold to Miss
Lawrence T . Miller hns been ill with Eleanor M. Adams of Worcester.
—Tbe Methodist ladies are to be conasthma.
—An invitation—Those present at the
—The atat* grange meets in Worcester V. I. S. Home-Comers' Reception whose gratulated on the success of their bazaar
on Wednesday. Mrs. Lucy Sherman arid
this week.
college song is to be given by tbe chorus,
assistant had charge of the handkerchief
—Charles Simpeon has gone to Natlck, are cordially invited to stand on the platbooth; the Bupper was In charge of Mrs;
where be has secured work.
form and take dart with the slogers.
Theodore Eaton, Mrs. W. R. Howe and
—The icemen will soon be harvesting
—The ushers for the Borne-Comers' Miss Emma Steel; the fancy table, Mrs.
their ice for tbe coming season.
Reception will be designated by a small H. T. Twlchell and Mrs. Henry Lamb.
—Mrs. H. F. Crosby Is undergoing red, white and bhie bow. These ladies Mrs. C. B. Gay and Miss Evle L. Car|tQ0
treatment at a hospital in Boston.
are at your service* If you wish to make sold the vegetables and fruit; post cards
—Regular Grange meeting Tuesday some new friends they will gladly help aud calendais were sold by Mrs. H. G.
Butler and Mrs. W. B. Hastings; the
evening, Dec. 20, for reports and roll you.
Sunday School booth was in charge of
•6*11. . 6
—Mrs. Emily S. Cook at the Cheney
Tickets for the V. I. S. Home-Comers' plsce. Over-the-Ulver district, notified fire Mrs. H- E. Cottle, assisted by Mrs. NorReception oo sale at D. A. Eaton's drug engineer B. P. Delaney of a chimney fire man C. McGregor, Mrs. Twlchell, Emm»
Steel.and Bessie Bailey. Tbe farce "BetThursday morning.
No damage Is rettorfe.
sey Baker' was giveo by Henry S Twlch—Miss Maude Weld received her dip- ported although the house is one of the
ell, Mrs. Twlchell, Miss Bessie Billey and
loma as a graduated nurse at the City oldest in towO.
Herbert Blueiner.
hospital in Woroesver on Wednesday.
—Word has been received of the death
The school committee have their reg— Miss Charlotte Thompson has been of Mrs. Grace (Nichols; Albee, wife of
quite sick at the borne of her brother, C. Fred Albee, formerly of this town, now ular meeting Friday evening, Dec. 23, at
which time the sulject of one session for
F. Thompson, OwW-tae-RlYer dlsta«ct.
living in Whitman. The funeral was on
•i-Ernest Smith injured ure eye MonO'iy Wednesday, with burial in Sturbridge. our high school will be discussed. Supt.
while playing hockey on the ice. Dr. Mrs. Albee is survived by a husband and Merriam favors a one" session and has
sent notices to the parents to be present
Mary Bheiman was called and took two two sons.
at tbe meeting or to send in their opinion
stitches.
—Samuel and Fred Bonner, who Were for or against the plan.
The school
—Children under 15 tears of age will arrested for violating the hunting laws,
would open the same a-' now, nt 8.30,
be admitted to the V. I. S. entertainment were before Judge Cottle on Friday and
with 20 minutes recess, and close at 2
for 15 cents.
were each fined 815.00. Thev appealed o'clock. There are now only 29 pupils
—Miss Ruby Burgess, who Is trBiniog and are held for trial at the Superior and it Is thought with one session the
for a nurse In Springfield, has been home Court in Worcester, Jan. 2; one hundred scholars from West Brookfield might
dollar bonds.
on a short visit.
come here instead of going to Warren.
A very interesting
—A
nnwrawuig book,
,.u«n, arguing
MB.»*~. that
—The
—4 nt. large
nu»i- farm
mim in
m Over-the-River
....c.-uuc-,...... dis,.,n—Friendship Lodge, N. E. O. P., have
"Bacon. ie- Shakespeare" hss been pre- tr)ctj belonging to Paul Godaire, has been elected the following officers:— Junior
sehted out high sebbbi.
. I BOld, through the Hollls Bemls Agency, Past Warden, Evie L. Carlton; Warden,

Brookfield

W*+*^H«**^4^***4^

Our fifty three separate stores offer numberless gift suggestions'for men, women and children of all ages.
Nearly a
million dollais worth of the world's choicest merchandise is arranged for your easy Selectidn.
It is displayed for your inspection.
This great establishment from basement to roof, is in its finest
every secChristmas attire. The Christmas spirit pervades even
tion.
Tovland is better than ever with its gorgeous decorations and
'itsi wonderful stock of toys, games and playthings, and
Santa Clrfuse i's'ftere to meet his young friends.
Six acres of Christmas presents—Think of it—yet that is the
actual extent of thesejertotl officMdjijy Central New England's largest store.
Hundreds of extra salespeople are ready to serve you, the
best and most efficient store service in New England
awaits votr patronage. ' Shop early if you can, we urge this for
your own comfot.
If making a number of purchases, use a
shipping card—you will find it » great convenience.

!

ii
i

•>
i+

Remember the liberal guarantee of the Denholm and McKay
store is behind all Holiday merchandise.
Satisfaction, or
money refunded.

Mrs. Geo. C. Converse left this week I to Geo. P. Freeze of Dedham, who Is to Everett L Nutter; Vice Warden, John K.
Vernon | take possession April 1st. The farm con- Hall; R S., Irvln Breed; F. S., Edward
tains 84 1-4 acres, including pasture, F. Delauey; T., Albert H. Bellows;
woodland and tillage land.
Chaplain, Miss Flor B. Neleon; Guide,
—Howard Baggot, formerly employed
—The official state report loforms us Jas. W. Bowler; Guardian, Frank II.
by H. S. Brown, has accepted a position
that 1229 deer were killed during the five Byron; Sentinel, Wm. E. GrifTIn; Truswith Jean Clark, West Brookfield.
Twenty new
days open season, and more than 100 tee, Anson P. Goodell.
—At the State Grange meeting in Worwere wounded and not killed. That prob- members were initiated, including people
cester, this week, Judge H E Cottle was
ably covers only a portion of the deer from North, West and East Brookfield.
appointed on the committee of education.
injured. The largest number wns report—The Christmas concert at the Evan
—Do ynnr Christmas shopping early, ed to have been killed In Worcester
gelical church, will be in charge of Mrs.
and do not forget to call on your local County.
Reed and Miss Ruggles; entertainment.
merchants before you purchase elee—An automobile, owned nnd run hy F., Miss
,
Pike, Mrs. Brown and Mrs. E. D.
where.
E. Winchell, president of the Oxford | (j00t)ell; supper, Miss Hattie Ormsby,
—Since the change In the running
; Linen Mills, North Brookfield, broke Its Mrs. Robert Hyde, Mrs. A. W. Mitchell;
gchednle of tbe B. & A. R. R. the 10.18 ! axle near the hub, while coming down trimming, Mr. Brown's class of boys;
stops at night to take or leave passengers
I Central Street, last Friday afternoon. It tree, A. H. Hardy. F. D. Bowen and
in town.
i was running on the tracks of the W., B. Charles Thayer; financial committee,
—Next Wednesday, Dec. 21st, tbe Qua- & 8. electric road, and delayed traffic Mrs. E D. Goodel. The Sunday School
boag Pomona Grange will hold their an- twenty minutes.
voted last Sunday to have this sapper,
nual meeting for election of officers, in
entertainment and tree Saturday evening
—Reserve Wednesday evening, Dec 28,
Banquet ball.Dec. 24tb, In tbe vestry
for the benefit of the V. I. Society, as
— On Monday Mrs. H. S. Butler attend—W. M., Geo. H. Coolidge, asslst-d by
they wish your attention, socially and
ed tbe funeral of Miss Harriet Talnter,
financially, to aid them in completing the A. F. Buiterwortb, installed the ofBcera
at tbe Trowbridge> Memorial M. E. church
wof-k well begun on tbe mall. It Is ex- of Ilayden Lodge, A. F. & A. M , WedIn Worcester,
pected that In due time the mall will be nesday evening :-W. M., E. B. Phef—Miss Lillian Upham and mother have completed, and be an object of admira- place; S. W., Fred 8. Sanford; W., h
returned to their tieme on Main Street, tWn and pleasure to the people in town mer Churchill; Tress., Eraroons Chaplii;
after a three month's visit with friends In and to the many who pass through our Sec, Edward J. Moulton ; S. D., Harold
New Hampshire.
village.
Dr. Newhall and Dr. Nichols Cbesson; J. D., Wm. McLaurin; S. 8.,
—The G. E. meeting next Sunday eve- have beautified their grounds, which are Johu MacLaurin; Tyler, Julius F. Parkning will be led by the Prayer Meeting nearby, ao that corner will be one to be hurst.
committee; subject "If we really love proud of.
—Mrs. Ellen L. Bennett, widow of the
.Tesos." John 14: 15 24.
—All the schools close Dec. 23, for the late John 1. Woodcock, died in Memorial
—Paul Ormsby of Beverly, and bis annual Christmas vacation.
Tbe high hospital, Worcester, Tuesday night, after
mother, Mrs. Viola Ormsby, of North school will open Jan. 2nd and the lower
a long illness, aged 74 years, 3 months
Brookfield, are cxnected guests of Mrs. grades . an. 9th. Some of the schools
aud 17 days. Mrs. Woodcock wa» a naC. M. Ormsby for Christmas.
have exercl»es appropriate to Christmas, tive of North BrookOeld, but her home
—Mrs. W B. Mellen, Mrs. R. G. Liver- on Friday afternoon, Dec. 23. Miss Cal- was in Leicester before going to the hotmore and Mrs. A. F. Bntterwortii were vin has prepared for her school an F.s- pital on Oct. 25ih.
The funeral was
among the guests entertslued bv Mrs. W. quimo Village, with an Esqulmo Indian private.
F. Haywood, at a bridge whist party last and Cirlstmes houses, with snow repre—J. Herbert.Conant and Walter Nicsented by cotton. The Idea has met with
Friday.
hols began on Monday hunting for brown—Albert H. Whiting, who with Akron much approval among the scholars.
tall moths, in the Podunk district, where
Fish, wilked to Worcester Tuesday,
A large old-fashioned farmhouse, they found three nests at tbe Whlttaker
walned to Barre on Thursday, a distance owned by Hon. Walter B. Mellen, snri
place; nests were also found at tbe old
of 18 miles. He left here at 8.13 ami ar- situated on the Jennings place near SenBowen place aud the E y place.
They
rived In Barre at 12.05.
ator Mellen's home. In Over-the-River seemed more plentiful even than last
—Walter J. Hart and wife of Cam- district, was destroyed by fire that caught year.
bridge, who have been visiting In town, around the large chimney Thursday night.
have gone to Sprlogfield, where Mr. Hart The loss Is estimated at 81500, partly InHAIR BALSAM
By hard work the barn wss
has accepter! -a position in a drug store. sured.

to spend toe winter with her son
G. Converse, In Niagara Falls.
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"OU'& TEL6PHONE
" is

-

One Magazine

NORTH BROOKF.ECD 110

:

The Journal Prw*.

1

North Brookfield

and

One Newspaper
tare indisp«i*a*lt; to .every

WEDDING

MMifflis and' Anmuicements

person «t intelligence.
The " one'«aga«ine" is CURRENT
LITEBATUKB, because It alone sweeps
he whole field of baman thought and action i« *oth feemisftoelies.
It contains a rooirthly review of the

HISffiR JERCIM ENGRAVED PLATBB OR TYPE

world'i news ; <jaota*loos from and comments o« the press of the world; nnmer-

JOURNAL OFFICE
«. j. tA**encE. Prop.

Nordr Brooldueld, Mass.

! oute gr»pblc cartoons and other lllustra
tioc-i

photographs

and

biographic

sketches of the consplcsJofus .personalities
of tbe «ioo1*u the aaost jwoent Advances
n science and discovery^ the .noteworthy
e.evte m religion, literature »n« *ft; crl

A Guarantee.

Scfenttfie Hwenctt

Home-Comers' Reception.
.Mi»s MA. Walsh is missed at Christmas time. The goods aud llxtnreB of her
The following is the program for the
PUBLISHED
store will be sold at suction Dec. 22, at 1
Village
improvement Society's HomeEVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON,
p. m.; some household goods will also be
AT
Ccmers reception Dec. 2S :
Jo.irnal Block, North Jlroolfield, M-is included.
Orchestra : Soldiers' Chorus.
—The F.vanfielical and First I'arish
Chorus : Sweet ATton.
HORACE J. LAWRENCE,
churches observe Saturday evening, Dec.
Chorus: Kil!fe*<!om Coming.
t^uartet: Kentucky Home.
PKOPKIBTOB.
24ib, as ChrislHi'is Kve. There will be a
Orchestra:
tree for the children, with mppcr and
Chorus: Come Back to Erin.
1.00 a Year in Advance, entertainment for ail.
Quartet: Massa's in de col' col* ffronn'.
Single Copies, 3 Cents.
/ohlren* all communication!, to
TlNts, North Brookfield, Mass.

lSP*25c.

Foley's
Honey
and

Denliolm and McKay Co.
Telephone 4000 Worcester.

Mail Orders Carefully Filled.

Worcester's Leading Store.

"Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine cured me of a period of
nervous prostration of over three
years duration, and the AntiPain Pills are as necessary to
us as the roof of our house.
They have been household remedies with us for many years."
WM. J. LOUGHRAN,
1214 Catherine St.,
Philadelphia, Penna.

NO. 50.

Brookfield Times.

Denliolm and McKay Co.

For Three Years

----—*——

BROOKFIELD, MASS., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1(3, 1910.

rxivi.

BOSTON STORE

Nervous
Prostration

>U-'vWl

Janll

tieal i*»»ews of tiie'best fiction*, dtamallc

If or Christmas, IQIO.
MAKE SOME ONE HAPPY

WITH A KODAK,
Kodaks,
Irownies,

S5.00 to S20.
SI.OO to $10.

and imntea? wot%»; a page of the beet huisor and a condeJHBatioo of t*>e leading
play of toe month.
It gathers impartially from ewery iflcld
of humauttHHigbt and activity tboee facts
which are best worth knowing and gives
the reader a clear, well defined and illuminating view of what the who'e world
Is doing.

•

CURRENT LITERATURE
for one year

THE JOURNAL
for one year

Both for

$3.00
$1.50

$3.60

We carry a complete line of Kodaks and Kodak
supplies. Printing and Developing

If you want to buy or

PROMPTLY DONE.

sell anything use these
columns to make your

IRVING B. LOUD & CO.
Duncan BlocV, Main Street,

North Brookfield, Mass,

want known to the people oi all the Brookfields.

nmmra—

ind bcfuliflca the hair.
nm.XOUt aV taiuh*ttt gtWtfc.
Hever F.\il« to Be*tore Gr»jp
X*ir to IU Youthful Color.
Juw twlp diMuet * hftir lining.
DM«

Mr. Hart resigned his place as pharmacist saved and the Clark family who occupied
lo Eaton's drug store, Cambridge, to ac- the house are being cared for at the home
of Mr. Mellen.
cipt this one in Springfield.

NEW BRAINTREE.
Mr. Monson of Cambridge. Is at Mr. C.
it. Johnson's.
Hon. G. K. Tufts was a guest last week
of Miss C. F. Bush.
Next Momlay night
hare a Christmas tree.

the Grange will

1). C. Wetherell attended the State
Grange iu Worcester this week.
Hon. C. A. Gleason attended, in New
York City, the annual banquet of the
Massachusetts Agricultural College Alumni of that section.
There will be an auction at Muster Hill
farm the 21st. when stock, pigs. 2 horses,
harness, etc , belonging to George A.
Litchrield, will be sold.
The remains of the widow of Alden
Woodis were met at the train in Barre
Plains and buried in the East cemetery
Wednesday ; Mr. Lane was In charge.
The Town Improvement Society met in
the Selectmen's room, Dec. 8. After the
business meeting there were Victor selections by Mrs. Felton, and several tables
of whist.
Dec. 19 Mr. and Mrs. Sumner Thompson will have been married 01 years.
Mrs. Thompson, although feeble, is able
to attend to her household duties. Mr.
Thompson still works in his shop, and
cares for the church.
The population of New Bratntree when
census was taken by Mrs. Julia Ross in
]910, was 404; in 1900 it was 380; and in
1905 It was 477. The difference may be
attributed to a time of year when there
were fewer people in the town limits.
The Sunday School will have a Christmas tree at the vestry, Saturday, at 2
o'clock, Dec. 24. The refreshment committee and tree committee are Waller and
Sadie McClanathan, Eugene Hanson,
Florence Shedd and Madeline Havens;
candy, Miss C. F. Bush and Mrs. Mary
\W. Allen; soliciting committee, Center
i ~rhstrict, Elmer Johnson, Fort Hill, Marshall ihedd, Ditch Meadow, Eugene Hanson, Lily Pond, Kenneth Cheyne, East
district, C. S. Lane.
The next meeting of the Farmers' Club
■will be at the Grange hall the 20th inst.
•'What do we live for if not 'o make the
world less difficult for each other?'' Address, Hon. G. K. Tufts; discussion,
Are the present prices and high cost of
living a beneilt to the farmer, opened by
C. P. McClanathan; How many hours
should a farmer work, opened by Frauk
Hair; music, Miss Frances Tufts; essayist, Mrs. C. C. Ferguson ; reading, Miss
Mary E. Judkins; dinner committee. Mr.
and Mrs. Alphonso Woodcock, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Ireland.
The Congregational church parish of
New Braintree has been presented with
very large and one portraits of Dr. John
Fisk and his wife, which will hang on the
vestry walls. During last summer Hon.
G. K. Tufts received from Mrs. Susie
Howard, when at her summer home In
Stafford Springs. Conn., a letter asking
if the parish would accept portraits of
her grandfather and grandmother, from
ber. Dr Flsk was the preacher here 59
years. Mrs. Howard, who is now in her
New Jersey home, was the daughter of
Abbey (Fisk) Merriam and George Merriam, the old publisher of Webster's Dictionary. The first wife of Mr. Merriam
was Abagail Little.

CHRISTMAS
AT CLARK'S.
Fancy Box Stationery, from ioc.
to $2.oo.
Fountain Pens, $2.50, 3.00, up.
Books, popular titles,
Kodaks,

50 c

1.00, 2.00, 3.00 up.

Pipes, a big line,
Cigar Cases,

25 c. to 3.00
1.00 and 1.50

Cigars, best brands in small boxes.
Christmas and New Year Post
Cards, an immense stock.
Pictures and Calenders. A beautiful assortment in hand colored photographs of local
views.
Fine set military brushes,
1.00
Manicure Sets.
CANDY, Foss'. Kibbe's and Xecco
A big line of these line goods.
OUR CHRISTMAS BROKEN is
the usual tine quality and is
warrauted pure.
PERFUMES., Big assortment of
Colgate's 25 and 50 cent boxes.
CALL AND SEE OUR GOODS.
C. tl. CLARK,
Druggist,
WE5T BROOKFIELD

EAST BROOKFIELD.
Miss Bertha Doubleday is the guest of
Mrs. Victor Moreau, Hartford.

HAVING purchased the business lately conducted bv W. B. Spooner on Hummer St.,
would inform' the residents of North Brooktield
and vicinity, that I am prepared to do ail kinds
of furniture repairing. Especial attention will
be given to repairing and rennishing old and
antique furniture. A full Hue of samples in
furniture coverings to select, from
By close
attention to business, I hope to merit a share of
your patronaee.

George F. Bicknell.
North Brooktield.

50

HORSERADISH.
is the best known remedy ami preventive of
rheumatism. Don't wait till you have it. The
adulterated kind is no use
If it's pure, its Proctor's,
If its Proctor's, its pure.

All the citizens are strong for the town
water and plan to attend the special town
meeting Thursday night.
J. Herbert Conant and Walter R. Nichols began on Monday the work of exterminating the gypsy and brown tail moths.
James Perry was lined »2 in District
Court Tuesday moining, being found
guilty of assault and battery on George
Smith.

F. W. Proctor.
North Brooktield.

The ladies of '.he First Baptist church
are planning a Christmas tree and entertainment for the Sunday School at the
vestry of the church Friday evening,
Dec. 23.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Whitney of Spencer
began Thursday living in the Hiram
Thompson place.
They will attend to
Mr. Thompson and care for him during
the rest of his days.

Mrs. W. F. Hayward entertained a
party of friends at bridge whist last Friday.
Those present were Mrs. H. H.
Kinsey, Mrs. C. E. Batcheller, Mrs. B.
H. Smith, Mr". Geo. Feitham and Mrs.
Frank Wlnchell, all of North Brooklield ;
Mrs. Arthur F. Butterworth, Mrs, W. B.
Mellen. Mrs. R. G. Llvermore of Brookfield; Mrs. Warren E. Tarbell, Mrs. Robert Heyward and Mrs. S. S. Cole of East
Brooklield; Mrs. Chas. Morehouae of
Spencer.

J. W. Greer, Greenwood, La , suffered
with a severe case of lumbago. "The
pains were so intense I was forced to
hypodermic Injections for relief. These
attacks started with a pain In the small
of my back welch gradually became fairly paraljzing. My attention was att acted to Foley's Kidney Remedy and I am
Remember that when your kidneys are
glad to s: j after using this wonderful affected, your life la iu danger. M. Maymedicine I am no longer bothered in any er, Rochester, N. Y , says: "My trouble
way by my old enemy lumbago." E. W. started with a sharp shooting pain over
D
Reed.
my back which grew worse djllv. I felt
sluggish and tired, my kidney action was
Worse than an alarm of fire at night is Irregular and infrequent. I started using
the metallic cough of croup, bringing Folay Kidney Pills. Eicb dose seemed to
dread to the household. Careful mothers put uew life and streUEtn Into me, and
seep Kolej's Honey and Tar In the house now I am completely cured and feel better
and 0ye it at the first sign ot danger. It and stronger than for years." E. W.
contains no opiates. E. W. Seed»
Heed,
o

Schedule In Effect June 10, ■»■»•

A FEW SUGGESTIONS FOR

Train Leaves North Brookfleld at 6.24, 7.53
S^^SVes^'^f'B^o&eTd 6.36, 3.0,,

SENSIBLE CHRISTMAS GIFTS
OF LASTING

* m, 12.49.1.52, 4.47, 5.40, 7.06p. m.
Traim l.e«v. E»et Brookneld.
Qoing B<ut-*.S-.,$.<», •ll.M.a. m., U.17 *1.39,

•"Sswssi&s* ««■»•-•.i2-35' ,3i°'
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VALUE THAT WILL BE APPRECI-

ATED BY WOMEN, YOUNG LADIES AND GIRLS
style leaders in Outer Garments and Furs for Women and
Girls, and any Gift that comes from this store is held in high esteem,
for we carry only Garments of Quality.
SWEATERS, all colors and sizes,
$1.98 to 110.00

Girls' Stylish Coats, a to 14 years

Silk, Linen and Lingerie Waists, 98c to $25.00
Auto Coats and Raincoats,
$10.00 to $29.50
Street and Evening Capes,
$9-75 to $50.00

Bathrobes and Negligees,
Silk Petticoats, all colors,
Dresses and Gowns,

$1.98
$1.98
^j.98
$10.00

to
to
to
to

$15.00
$19.70
$15.00
$75.00

This Fur Store has a reliable reputation for thirty years—Furs of quality, elegant
handsomely matched, selected pelts at the lowest prices.

No fur is misrepre-

aire t:ie largest and
meat of

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords

»5.00
*.':. 5,'00
■ 3,98
5.00
3.00
5 00
12.50
10.00

both rubber and steel tires, Buggies,
Democrat and Delivery Wagons. Surreys and Road Wagons, both new and
second hand,

AT BOTTOM 'PRICES.
Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whips and
Oil Cloths. Not too Costly. Not too
Cheap.

Shingles and Roofing Material.

WILLIAM S. CRAWFORD,
OAKHAM.

*7.50
7.50
5 98
!> 7.'.
5.00
10.00
17.50
19.75

»10 00
10.00
7.50
12 50
10 00
17 50
55.00
35 00

17.50
12 50
17 50
10.00
15.00
29 50
9 75

Silver Opossum Nekpieces
Sable Fox Neckpieces
Russian Lynx Neckpieces
Black Wolf Neckpieces
Persian Lamb Neckpieces
Black Lynx Neckpieces
Japanese Mink Neckpieces

22,50
17.50
22 50
15.00
22.50
45.00
17.50

27.50
30.00
2T.60
22.60
35 00
75.00
27.50

Mutt's to match all Furs at low prices.

FUR COATS
Black Coney Coats
Brown Coney Coats
Brown Marmot Coats
Muskrat Coats
Black Pony Coats
Caracal Coats
Near Seal Coats
Brown Pony Coats
Hudson Seal Coats
Sable Squirrel Coats

•35.00
35.00
49.00
75 00
39.00
50.00
S'J.OU
75.00
100.00
120.00

RICHARD HEALY.

»39.00
39.50
70.00
95.00
65.00
05.00
to W
125.00
175.00
105.00

»45 00
45.00
95.00
115.00
95.00
95.00
1 £0.00
175.00
275.00
195.00

FLOUR and MEAL
TEA and COFFEE
SPICES and other GROCERIES
DRY FRUITS aud CANNED GOODS
WINTER VEGTABLES
—
BUTTER and LARD
It is practical to buy above articles and many more
now. It is more practical to buy them now than during Thursday, Friday and Saturday of next week.
For your own sake, buy them now, for with sufficient time to make judicious purchases, you will save
money.. You will trade in comfort and have less cares
to perplex you at the last moment.
For the sake of grocery and market clerks, trade
now, for it will lighten their burdens Christmas week.
For our sake, trade early. There will be less mistakes to blame us for, and you will afford us the opportunity to do our best for you.
TURKEYS
GEESE
CHICKENS
DUQKS
GAME
MEATS
FISH
OYSTERS
FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
These items will necessarily have to be ordered or
bought the latter naif of next week.
Do you know of any other market that provides so
large assortment, and so dependable goods, at so reasonable prices as are found in our stores?
Do you know of any other markets where the
goods are so carefully and conveniently displayed, or
•where order and cleanliness prevails to such a degree as
in our stores?
Do you know of any other markets besides our, in
■which one may experience real pleasure marketing?
Those of our readers who have not seen our stores,
or at least not since they were enlarged and improved
during the past few years, would fund it profitable and
interesting to see our Christmas display and do their
Christmas trading here.

Worcester Market
Front Street Market.

• 17500
300.00

*200.00
375.00

Fur Coats in all the fashionable furs In the finest models
of New York and foreign furriers.
The prices on all
these Fur Coats have been reduced and they would make
* prizeii Ymas Gift.
Rich Coats in Jipanese Mink, Bearer, Adelaide Chiifchtlla,
Monkey and Fancy Skunk, Lynx and Australian Opossum
Trimmed Coats at
»100.00 to »350.0o

512 Main St.,

SUGGESTIONS.

• 150 00
250.00

Mole Squirrel Coats
Persian Lamb Coats

Worcester, Mass.

NEWSPAPER

YOU

ARE

0

SEEKING

SPRINGFIELD
REPUBLICAN
DAILY

$8.00

SUNDAY

$2.00
$1.00

Always

Interesting

A friendly contemporary commentlns on the Republican's flne new
home completed during the past year said: "The Republican would be
great if it was printed in a wooden bnlldlng on a side street. • This is so
because It has traditions; It la an institution, serving its far-flung constituency with ever increasing skill and judgement. "
This tersley describes the position of this old New England Journal Iu
the newspaper Held today. Published Dally, Sunday, and Weekly from
its modern, well-appointed building in the center of growing Sprlnglleld's
business district. The Republican seryes not only Its own city, but an everwidening circle of readers, who appreciate its sane Intel'ljent handling of
the world's news, and Impartial comment on men and affairs.
It Is the
best newspaper for you and your family.
The Weeklv Republican, of 10 pages, published Thursdays is a rare
bargain at |1 a year, prized everywhere for Its "\cellence.

SUBSCRIPTION

RATES

DAILY, W » *«"• *2 * quarter, 70 cents a month, 16 cents a week,
3 cents a copy.
DAILY AMD SUNDAY, »10 a year, $2.50 a quarter, 8o eta. a month,
20 cents a wee-.
SUNDAY, »2 a year, 50 cents a quarter, 5 cents a copy.
WEEKLY, *1 a year, 25 cents a quarter. 10 cents a month, 8 cents a
Specimen copies of either edition sent free on application.
The
Weekly Republican will be sent free for one month to anyone who wishes
to try it.
All subscriptions are payable In advance. Address

THE REPUBLICAN, SPRINGFIELD, MASS.
.* fcA4AfcA*4A*m

North Brookfleld

A Sectional Bookcase,
in tlnely grained quartered oak. stood
for a "lifetime of service.
Also a
nice line of
FANCY ROCKERS,
COUCHES, PICTURES,

BISSELL CARPET SWEEPERS,
PICTURES, FOLDING SCREENS,
SHIRT WAIST BOXES,
BAMBOO STANDS, TABLES,
BANQUET LAMPS, BUFFET,
DINNER SETS,
FANCY CHINA and GLASSWARE,
CHOCOLATE SETS

Edison Phonographs and Records,
A Gift that the whole Family may enjoy.

|

W. B. GLEASON'S
North Brooktield.

*

W'3£»^JaW5BESiitf

FANCY CROCKERY

w

WANTED
requested to ylslt Blcknell's furniture took in $125.
Magazine reauires the services
repair shop, and receive skillful treat—The ladies of the Grange Auxiliary ofCosmopolitan
a representative in the Brookhelds to look
will hold their annual sale of useful and after subscription renewals and to extend cirment.
culation by special methods which have proved
-Best choice of gift boxes, candies, fancy articles in Grange hall, Tuesday, uniially successful. Salary and coinmwsion
experience desirable but not essential.
Dec. 20th. There will also be for sale Previous
and writing paper at Desplalne's.
Whole time or spare time. Address, with
references, H. C. Campbell Cosmopolitan Magvegetables,
home-made
candy
and
food,
—The King's Daughters will meet on
azine, 1789 Broadway, New Vork City.
3b
Tuesday, Dec. 20, at 2 30 o'clock. The with the usual mystery table presided
oyer
by
the
Graces.
A
novel
feature
of
regular business meeting will be held at 4
the sale will be a Pitcher table. An eno'clock.
tertainment will follow the sale consist—The Woman's Guild of Christ Memoing of a short farce, readings, a cornet
rial church will hold a business meeting
solo and music by the Elite orchestra.
in the parish rooms Wednesday, Dec. 21,
Doors open at 7 o'clock P. M., sale at
at 3 o'clock.
7.30, entertainment at 8.15. All are cor—Court North Brookfleld, F. of A.,
dially Invited.
_
are to give a dance at town hail, Monday
—Concordia Lodge, K. of P., nominaBiggest Variety in Town to Select From
evening, Dec. 36, with music by E.
ted these officers at a meeting in Castle
Doyle's orchestra.
hall, last night:—Chancellor commander,
—Mr. Samuel D. Colburn was called to Howard G. Klug aud Charles S. Lane;
Stafford yesterday to attend the funeral vice chaucellor commander, Dwight Reed
of his only sister, who died very sudden- and Charles R. V'arney; prelate, H. G.
ly of pneumonia.
Crooks and Herbert Gates; master of
At Prices to suit Everyone.
-Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Haskell Invite all work, Frederick C. Stearns, Charles A.
their friends to celebrate with them their Pepper and Dwight C. Reed; keeper of
golden wedding, Monday, Dec. 26, from records and seals, Arthur P. Morln; master of finance, George A. Johnson ; mas2 to 6, and 7 to 10 p. m.
-Good Will Lodge of Spencer has ter of exchequer, George Goodrich; masbeen Invited to work the ttrst degree for ter of arms, Maxy F. Converse; Inner Fancy China and Vases,
Woodbine Lodge, at Its meeting next guard, Charles S. Stuart; outer guard,
Hand Bags and Pocket Books,
Elbrldge Boynton; trustee. Charles W.
Tuesday evening, Dec. 20.
Eggleston; representative to the grand
Writing Paper in Gift Boxes
—Mrs. Belcher, formerly known here
lodge, Frank Conger.
as Miss Lora Draper, passed her 90th
—The ladies of Christ Memorial church
birthday at the home of Mrs. Hambury
are surely to be congratulated on the hue Gift Boxes of Cigars and of Writing Paper.
on Elm Street, Wednesday,
success of their annual sale aua enter—Desptaine has a flne assortment of
BARGAINS IN
tainment last evening. In spite of the
dollsand children's toys.
blizzard there was an attendance of fully
—#ev. Arthur T. Parsons will have 160, and the articles offered sold very
charge of the program at the Appleton well. The entertainment included piano
Club next Wednesday evening, and the solos by Miss Claire Longley; a piano
meeting will be held lu the parlors of the duet by Mrs. B. H. Smith and Mrs. J. A.
Memorial church.
White; a song by Mrs. Corbie; and
FOR YOUNf. AND OLD.
—Freeman R. Berry has been chosen choruses by the children under direction
janitor of the two school buildings, to of Miss Nellie Smith—"Beautiful Sunsucceed Mr. Moody. His place at the shine," "Woodpecker's song "and "HeathTHE FINEST LINE IN TOWN,
library and Memorial church will be taken er Bells'' being given In a very satisfacIn Bulk and in Fancy Boxes.
tory manner. The farce by the G. F. S.
by Robert Morse.
—Rememb-r the Christmas Sale of the brought out the dramatic talent of Misses
Busy Bees, the new missionary club, Achsah and Pearl Witter, Miss A.ice
which will be held at the parlors of the Ashby and Miss Marjorle Stuart.
Here's where yon net them.
We
Congregational church to-morrow, (Sathave the tinest line In town for
urday) afternoon from 3 to 5.
you to select from
Prices from
CARD OF THANKS.
one cent to« quarter
—Kev. John L. Sewall will preach at

DESPLAINES'

Shut Her Up.
A. young wife was continuously pestered by her mother-in-law about the
way she was bringing up her firstborn
babe. The young wife was Intelligent
and capable, nnd she was really doing
very well with the baby. From her
mother-in-law, however, she got nothing but sour advice, warnings and veiled abuse. One duy the mother-in-itiw,
looking flxedly at the mother with her
babr on her lap, said angrily:
"A woman has uo right to have a
child if she doesn't know how to hold
It."
"No, nor a tongue either," was the
quiet reply.-Detroit Free Press.

Holiday Gift Books.

CHOICEST CANDIES

Oh, You Postal Card

the Congregational church oo Christmas
We wish to return sincere thanks to all
Sunday, and Rev. G. H. DeBeyolse will who so kindly remembered us la the sickofflclate at the Communion service on the ness »nd death of Mrs. Barker, and for WUl be given to the person guessing the nearest
to the number of beans and shot in a glass jar.
first Sunday of the new year.
the beautiful flowers for the funeral.
One guees tor each 26 cent purchase.
W. A. SOUTHWORTH AND FAMILT.
—During the holidays, English and

A $10 Box of Candy

mixed nnts far 20c and 17c at Desplalnes.

OAKHAM.

YOU ARE INVITED

—The story hour at the Library toto visit our tine store In Duncan block, North
morrow at 10 30 as usual, will be In
Brookfleld, and wa wiU convince you that "we
Rev. W. E. Streeter will deliver an
charge of Miss Frances T. Lawrence.
have the goods " and "Hi please ?ou.
address before the New Braintree FarmThere will be no "story hour" on the
ers Club at Us next meeting, Tuesday,
following Saturday, Dec 24.
Dec. 20.
—The Woman's Guild of Christ Memorial church will sell what fancy work BILLHEADS,
Duncan Block,
Statements,
Note Head*
unvelopes, In short every variety ot^Com.
and aprons that were left from the sale
niBrolal Frfnting
'rioti at the JODBKAL ol Ice, North
telephone MAIN STREET,
Thursday night, In the parlors of the Brooktield. Orders by mall
■ N3RTH18RO0KFIELO
promptly exec'.'ted.
church at 2 p. m., Monday.

A. DESPLAINES

TO LET.

Water Sets

Roll Trays

a shilling coming across the park last
evening, ami the gales are closed until
they find It."—Londou Tit-Bits.

Parlor and Hall Lamps.

1
and

show a nice assortment of H»n<lsome
and L'seful Presents, such as

FRED

The Handsomest Dolls.

"A Representative American Institution"
—
Independent, Enterprising

For Christmas.
WP

long.
Mrs. Barker's Funetal.
—The Firemen at their regular meeting
Come to the Store and Listen to the Latest Records.
last evening voted to purchase 30 new
Rented Wedding Cakes.
The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Cumuniforms, and 41 hats, the extra hats
There was something wrong with the PICTURE FRAMING, REPAIRING,
mlngs Barker was held at the Chapel of
A.M. 6.10—West.
, „ ,.
being for the substitutes, who will not be
It looked all
7.05-Eaat and Eaat Brookneld.
the First Congregational church last Fri- cake, the baker said.
11 45— Ea«t, West and Eaat Brookfleld
provided with uniforms. The contract
UPHOLSTERING.
BOYS' AND GIRLS' SLEDS.
r M lloo—West and East Brookfleld.
day afternoon, Rev. Arthur T. Parsons right, aud It smelled all right, but his
for furnishing these was awarded to
artistic sense told him it would not
*
4.46—Eaat and Worcester.
of the Episcopal church officiating. The
6.10—East and West.
taste all right.
Alex K. Pecot.
:. CLHPP.
Registered Mails close at 7.06 a. m.,. 11.20 a
singing WBB by Mrs. Corbln, Mrs. Crooks,
"Then fix It up with an extra coat of
There will be a specisl meeting of
m.. 3.30 and 5.50 p.m. sharp.
North Brookfleld.
Mr. Pratt and Mr. Reed.
Oaneral delivery window open irom 8.30 to
Icing and we will keep it for-a renter," Summer Street,
North
Brookfleld
Grange
at
their
hall
on
S.£Tm.. except Sundays and holiday, and
The bearers were William W. Bartlett, said the proprietor.
when distributing or putting up mall.
Thursday evening, Dec. 29, to consider a
MONKV OBDEB DEr-ABTHBHT epen from
"Who iu the world would rent a
Cyrus K. Webber, Cyrus Forbush and
very important matter. It is desired that
8.00 a.n.unttn-46 p.m.
cake?" some one asked.
WOOD FOR SALE,
Persona are requested to use their keys lo- every member make a special effort to be Frederick C. Clapp.
"Weddiug parties," said he.- 'They
.ti.~fa.kUle for the lock bores to be opened.
WHITE BIRCH »«>d for sale
Among the floral tributes were ; Pillow
present. At the next regular meeting the
W. F, FULLAM,
w
want
a
big
cake
lu
the
center
of
the
S
HAROLD A. FOSTER, Postmasterofficers elect will be installed by Mr. of 83 pinks, marked "Mother," Mr. and table for show, but a cake of that size
July I, 1910.
Mrs.
William
Southworth
and
family,
good enough for a wedding would cost
Chapman, the singing deputy, who Is so
FOR SALE"
bouquet of calla Ullles, Mrs. Mary Anna more than they can afford to pay, so
popular with all the members.
THOROUdH-BKED Barred Mnaoutn tot*
they
order
flue
cake
put
up
In
individAllen;
bouquet
of
white
chrysanthem1 Cockerels.
<>• H. atLLANTJERj
♦♦»« 1 I I ***** M I t » '■*■»'' ' '**»$ —Rev. Frederick Brooks Noyes of
Telephone 34-11.
"™"^
ums, Mrs. Frank Pierce; bouquet of ual boxes for the guests aud use the
FOR
Cochituate Center, is to preach al the
bride's
cake
Just
as
an
ornament.
They
pinks, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lovell; bouCongregational
church next Sunday,
-10STER8, Fliers, Circulars, Programs, Onloia
3
quet of pinks and chrysanthemums, Mr. don't buy it; they rent It. Sometimes
of DUH-mr/tUn I" this "»»«««*
morning and evening, as a candidate for
a cake Is rented a dozen different
:es and
in good: style, can be had at TSie
prices
.
********************* "»»»»♦ the vacant pulpit. Mr. Noyes has been and Mrs. F. E. Barker.
BNAL office, North Brooklield.
3»
times. After each wedding It Is freshJOUBNA
Among
the
out-of-town
people
present
All the Local News.
21 years in the ministry, in three different
ened up with a uew coat of Icing and
ROOMS TO LET.
places, seven years in each place. He were: Mrs. Mary Allen and Mrs. Frank looks as good as new for the next oc-Special Christmas Candy at the DesA good renter fetches about
has a wife and a daughter. He will be Pierce, Framingham; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. casion
North Brook46-2
plaine store. 10 cents a pound.
$3
a
wedding."—New
York
Press.
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Lovell and Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Barker of
I rteld.
n
FOUND
AT
J!l
—John Bardwell has bought at private
Worcester; Mrs. G. L. Wilson and Mai
Lane.
Sarcastic Cabby.
sale the North Main street residence of
TO RENT.
—The Grange had the appearance of a colra Wilson, Webster.
A certain nobleman, who may be
i DOWN STAIRS TENEMENT on Spring St.
Peter J. Costlgan.
Burial
was
in
Maple
street
cemetery.
happy family party last eyening, at the
called Lord X., bears the reputation
A North Broo.h.ld.i8s ^^ E BLlsB
—Ann-Tlque returned from Blcknell's close of the regular business. The chil- Undertaker Frederick C. Clapp directed of being somewhat stingy In money
furniture repair shop looking as bright dren were out In full force and made the the iuneral.
matters. On a wet afternoon be hired
a cab to take him to Victoria station.
and fresh as eyer.
hall ring with their merry laughter, ii
"NO TRESPASS" NOTICES.
Arrived at the station, he handed the
—Two tons and a half of express mat- which the older ones joined most heartily
FOR SALE.
cabman
a
shilling
and
of
course
waa
ter was received In town yesterday by the Every one had a present, drawing the A ONE-HORSE woodshod sled, and a traverM
in the open air.
met by the Inevitable demand for an
?ame from the tree by number.
The
Fine Stock.
Low Prices. for posting JOOSNAL
American Express Company.
Mlnr, aW**. ^E°^lkeThJAnNDREAC,
Office, NortH Broofctteld.
extra sixpence.
North Brookneld.
•
-At the meeting of Woodbine Lodge, prize for the best poetical effusion was
"Certainly not," said the other
won
by
Mrs.
Mabel
Peck,
the
lecturer.
next Tuesday evening, the officers for the
promptly. "You came the longest way
WANTED
—The King's Daughters Fair was quite
FOR SALE.
ensuing term will be nominated.
as an excuse to extort money. Why
A Splendid Lin* of
1
ia J oa r
k*,LivrER9f due L- . ™
yOUNG SPRIK^^M^JJ^*
* *y
didn't you go through St. James'
Write description and price
—Social Circle- wld meet with Mrs. successful as usual, although two of the A NEW MILCH^OW^CaUon^ ^^
A. C. TA.YLOB.
park?"
The
48
Forbosh, Spring Street*. Wednesday, Dec. talent expected failed to appear.
•53
R. F. D. North Brookneld.
The cabman saw he had no chance
reader, Mrs. Stowe, was very well re21. Fall attendance is reqoested.
and
said
snt»ertngly:
ceived, but declined an encore on account
FREE HOME WANTED.
HOOD'S PREMIUM BUTTER.
"Cos St. James' park Is closed.
—Mrs. Charles Lane and Miss Pollard of a cold. The tables were well filled
ANTED—A.*ree home on a farm for a boy
IP Hood £ SOBS' premium butter can now That's why."
gaye a very pleasing entertainment at with fancy work, edibles, etc.
Salad Dishes
Rail
Plates
This
"Nonsense." said the other sternly.
•ift^SSBH O. GROPT. GUbert Street.
Worcester Children's Friend Society,
"the Rebekahs" Wednesday evening.
390 Main street
worthy society is deserving of the patron"It's right, though," waa the grave
Berry Sets
Bread Trays
—Heirs of the Ann-Tlque family are age It receives, and we understand they
reply. "They say that Lord X. dropped

Toys and Games

MASSACHUSETTS

WEEKLY

give a concert fully an hour and a half

A. H. 7.10— East and West.
9.80— West
12.44— West.
p. H. 2.0O—West and Worcester.
6.05— East.
7.05- Eaat.
HAIE.F GLOSS.

Holiday Gifts

!■<■*<. -M-** ♦■K"l"t"H'«'l"l"l"H"I"l"t"H"l"t"H"l"t"»

THE

aaaiva.

Courtaut the Wolf.
Part* has forgotten the time when It
used to go lu terror of the wolves
which carried off women and children
from the streets and even raided the
graveyards. At one time they became
so uind with desire fur human flesh
that in a single week they devoured
fourteen persons, all between Mom
martre nnd the gate of St. Autolne.
On the vigil of St. Martin (says Grace
James lu "Joau of Arc") there was
hunted and taken a horrible wolf,
"which It was said had doue more,
nnd more cruelly, than many others
put together. That day he was killed.
He had no tall, and from that he was
called Courtaut. There was as much
talk about him as If he had been an
outlaw of the woods or a cruel captain, and when he lived folk said to
one another as they went forth to labor lu the flelds. 'Look out for Courtaut.' Aud on this day he was taken
through Paris in a cart, dead, with
his great jaws open, and all the people went to see, and they made holtday and rejoiced, because Courtaut
could trouble them no more."

Holiday Goods

NECKPIECES
Opossum Neckpieces
Black Hare Neckpieces
Marmot Necspleces
Muskrat Neckpieces
Caracul Neckpieces
Brown Squirrel Neckpieces
Raccoon Neckpieces
Black Foi Neckpieces

MAILS DUE TO

—The following are the lucky winners
-Mrs. Jessie Wilder, wife of Charles
of prizes at the late fair:-*2.5n gold
E. Wilder, and sister of Mr?. Fred H.
piece, Cordelia Paulln, Forest street; quilt
Walker of this town, died yesterday
Julia Mahoney, satchel. Mrs. C. Lovely,
morning, at her home in Springfield, aged
South Main street; $5 gold piece. Patrick
J. Daniels ; man's silk umbrella, Thomas
—The visit of the Deputy to Hawthorn Donahue, South Main street; suitcase,
encampment last evening was postponed, Eva Noonan, Prospect street; quilt, Mya* was also the working of the patriar- rabelle Shambo, South Common street;
chal degree, on account of the death of rug. Francis Henry, Forest street; picthe sister of Chief Patriarch S. D. Col- ture rug, M. A. Mahoney: fancy table
burn.
cover, W. W. Bill; table, J. F. Coughlin;
Mr. H. S. Lytle suffered a second woman's umbrella, Dr. E. F. Phelan;
stroke yesterday, while in the concrete hand-painted picture. Florence Ratigan,
buildins at the Oxford Linen Mills, and Chicago; 85 gold piece, John Murphy,
fell, cutting bis face somewhat. We are Forest street; sofa pillow, Mary Maloney,
informed that this attack was not so North Main street; »10 gold piece, Eugene J. Howard, North Main street; quilt
serious as the last.
—The ilreraen are arranging to make MaryA.Flynn, Spencer; »10, Rose Mataeir annual concert and ball the best honey, Forest street; »5. Francis Mulever given here. Mr. Foumler. a clarinet cahy; *5, Charles Twlss, School street;
soloist, from Paris, will be an additional |5, Roy Seger, South Main street; ton of
attraction this year, and It is proposed to coal, Thomas Feeley, Bell street.

HEADQUARTERS

FURS FOR GIFTS.
styles,

8und"yP6nly-'10.HS a. m., JT.U£»-.,.„„,
tStop on Signal.
.ExnieBS iiauis.
A. a. HANSON.(i. P. A., Boston

Mali Arrangement! at the North Brooklield
Post Ofllce.

sented under any conditions and we handle only new, prime pelts.

James Blette. the local fisherman, is
All thn .iirTo.oiit grUO.eS. All SlzeS 01*
the only person lu town wUo has any
Nails, also, .
shiners and be is charging two cents each
H«Ri«mb«r that my prices are always
for them.
the lowest. I sell so as to sell again.
Rev. W. E. Streeter will deliver an Dr, btnUl'i Hors* Kerned!** Always
address before the New Braintree Farmin Stock.
ers' Club at its next meeting, Tuesday,
TELEPHONE OAKHAM D4.
Dec. 20.

(H. T. O. * H. B. B. CO., LESSEE.)

WORTH BROOHFIBLB BKAKCH.

ICE CREAM.
I am prepared to fill winter orders, at one
day's notice, tor ice cream made from heavy
cream exclusively, in gallon lots and upwards,
at $1.40 per single gallon. 2 gallons and upwards
at $1.30.

engine.

church last Sabbath.

BOSTON * ALBANI RAILROAD.

Furniture Repairing We are

The Mann i Stevens No. II mill shut
down Monday owing to a break in the
Rev. Mr. Graves of Granvill , near
Westtteld, supplied at the Congregational

rTUDAT. DECEMBER 16, 1810.

" The Finest Fashions In Women's Wear and Furs front New York, Paris. London and Berlin.

Fuley Kidney Pilis are toulc in action,
quick iu results, and restore the natural
action of the kidneys and bladder. They
correct irregularities
E. W. Reed, D

Miss Eva McDonald and Miss Augusta
Daley visited in Boston, Sunday.

J. Herbert Conant reports that he found
the body of a large sized doe near the
The doe
No one appears to have been particu- Spencer line on Wednesday.
larly satisfied by the open week for deer was evidently wounded and bled to death
hunting In the western counties of the during the bunting season.
Frauk Buckley and George Furnace,
state—excepting the individual sportsmen
who bagged each his deer, often after who have beeu working iu the card room
having wounded| several other deer. The of the Mann £ Stevens mili for the past,
point is such that the prophecy of no year resigned their position Monday to
open season next year seems reasonable. accept similar ones in their home iu RocnThe objection, voiced both by farmers "dale.
and hunters, is that the sholgun law is
Akron Fish, the local pedestrian, exunfair and evil altogether: it robs huntpects iu the near luture to again compete
ing of sport, and it too often causes
with Albert Whiting of Brooklield, for
wounds from which the deer die after
the championship| of the town. The disprolonged agony. It is agreed that agony
tance will be the same as covered the
prolonged is undesirable. However, per- other time, from Martin Donahue 3 store
mission to use high power rifles would
to the Telegram office.
raise a lively protest. If the shotgun
Through the Coiebrook Real Estate
menaces the comfort of the deer, the rifle
menaces the population of the hills. Agency, the Hobos farm In the Podunk
There are believed to be too many peop e district has been sold to E. F. Dominick
at large in the western Massachusetts of New York. Mr. Dominick formerly
woods and flelus to permit of the safe was manager of several large hotels in
The place consists of a
use of rifles. The doctrine of chances is New York.
not reassuring, and the western Massa- house, barn and 40 acres of pasture and
chusetts farmer objects to spending an woodland, including two acres of pine
entire week in the bouse, or even down timber, ready to cut.

1

Information wanted of the Clarke family ttiat settled iu Brookfleld, Mass., prior
to 177J. also of the ancestors and descendents of Mrs. Lucy Bixby who lived
in Brooklield during the year 1S.",2, whose
lusiden name was Lucy Ciarke
Any information that assists in tracing the
ftuce.-try ami establishing an accurate
genealogy of the Clarke family will be
greatly appreciated. Address all communications to Reuben S. L'aldwiD, 27 William St., New York City

Raymond S. Clough returned Sunday
from a visit in Boston.

The Deer Hunt.

cellar.
If, then, the shotgun is to be
barred, and if the rifle is not to be permitted, it looks like no open deer season
next fall, unless the hunt Is with popguns, or a measure of oats, or a halter

RICHARD HEALY

Information Wanted.

Chocolate Sets Wine Sets

Both in good conUition.cHABij:s

p

^^

Cups and Saucers

FOR SALE.

Toys and Games

Berlin.
"Berle," from which Berlin has
caught her name, means uncultivated
land.
Slavonian Wends, the earliest
settlers oa the sandy plain, could make
but little out of the soil. The population in 1832 was only 250,000. Less
than forty years later It was 800,000,
and now It runs Into 2,000,000. The
man who gave to Berlin its present
form was Frederick II., but Frederick
the Oreat aud Ue tlreat Elector started
the uoble hobby of beautifying the
wonderful city.

I HAVE FOR SALE a Steel Range, In good
order, almost a a^™^ WHMISM
Oakham.Maaa.

Everything for the Children

CHARLES S. LANE,

MECHANICAL TOYS

Furnishing Undertaker

DOLLS AND DQLL CARRIAGES

REGISTERED EMBALMER.
Personal Prompt Attention Day
or NiJfat*

We have a splendid line of Dolls
costing from 5 cents to $1.25
Doll Carriages. Go Carts, and

Telephone North Brookfieltl No.
133-11-

Expresi Wagons.

Lon*j Distance Connection.
Funerals Personally Directed
and Every Requisite FurnishedLady A.*«Lstanf.

Manicure and Toilet Sets,
Brush and Comb Sets,

AjubuLance for local or odt of
town service.

Handsome Vases.
Christmas Stationery,
Christmas Picture Books,
Christmas Candies.

The Mantlo of Charity.
The lady was making some remarks
about the kind of c-l.itliiug some other
ladles ut church hud on,
-The tiu.v-t garment a woman can
wear," said her husbuud, "Is the mautie of charily."
"YeV sli:' snapped, "and It Is about
the only dress, judging by the fuss
they make over the bills, that some
husbands want their wives to wear."
Swaden's "Church Boat."
The "cluiivli boat" is « pajpalar Institution in Sweden. It brings families to
service from Hi" farms around Lake
Siljan to l.eksau.1. The water route Is
the nearest and most convenient, aud
so the big boat noes from farm to farm
along the shore picking up the churchgoers, who later return by the same
route—Wide World Magazine.

•**"•*

%

Grapes, Nuts, Oranges.
Fancy Box Chocolates.

Ice Cream for the Christmas Dinner.
We guarantee as low prices as
can be found anywhere for the
same quality of goods.

W. B. GLEASON

Counting tha Coat.

"What's the coat of a marriage license?" asked a yonth whose fancy
had lightly turned to thoughts of connubial felicity.
"Well," answered his friend, "30 shillings down and your entire salary each
week for the rest of your lifer-London Telegraph.
Where Time Doesn't Count.
A party of East Indian natives were
found sitting in a row on the platform of a station after the train had
left, and. belnu asked the reason, one
of the men replied, "Ob. sahib, we are_
waiting till the Uckets are cheaper." X

Adams Block.

FRED C. CLAPP

Funeral Director
Registered Embalmer.
r.ftrty As.l.lAnt-

I mMOte.1 hy Long Distance Tele phone at House and Store.

EYESIGHT TESTING, f

j? Toric Lenses and Kryptok Bifocals are *
j best for your eyes.
X
$ Glasses as fitted by my drugleis meth- $
t od of examination insure relief from |
2 all eyestrain, headache, etc

|1RI«IESTT1SN,
K
AT DOCTOR LUDDEN'S
*
2 North BrooSfleld,
M»»»- 5

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.
WOKCESTKR, SS.
PEOSATK COOK.
To the heirs at law, next of tosMtaojMB
m-rsons interested in the estate of Sanfom
SrrggaV law of North Brookneld in said County,
'wSU a certain instrument purporttag
m fL? the last will and teetament of said de~Seied has been presented to said Court, for
probate, by E Emerson Barnes. »JWW
letteratesiamentary may he issued to hun, the
ueootor therein named, without giving a suraV.tt.%°n.relfyb0ci»a to appear at a Probate
Court £Se £33 at Worceate?: in said County of
Worcester, on the twentieth day of December, A.
D 1910 at nine o'clock in the forenoon, Mfhow
ca'uTe, a any you have, why the same should
""Ami ^id^titioner is hereW^directed »
giVeVollc notice thereof, by publishing^tMl 0tglioS once in each week, for three succe«lTe
weeks in the North Brookneld JonasAij a
newspaper publlsued U. North B™?*6lit^
last publication to »> one day at *»•» "M™
said court, and by mailing, postpaid, "rdelirertag a copy of this citation to all known par"ns Interested in the estate, seyen days at least
before said Court.
«.-„„t—
Witness. WILLIAM T- .Fo"™A,hES;'™r
judge of said Court, this thirtieth
day 0t
„ the year one thousand nine hunevenibeT
JOHN W. MAW BET, RagistK.
DSC.2,9,

Public Library
f

Queer Skirts In Yep.

In the "Island uf Stoue Mouey," D»"W. H. FUPBISS tills of the female fasl>lous of the natives of Yup, the inusj
westerly of the Caroline islands, arm
expresses wonder thai the women are
so rarely hunted to death.
"In the Brst iilace. their skirts are
composed "f four or live layers v.r
dried leaves anil strips of hast and are
no voluminous an.I distended that they
stand •■in alt around the hody. outrivaling the old tashioued linopsUlris. Even
wh'-n -ininL- down the women are siir
roundwl hy a in iii.ol nf veritahle tin<!<:
In the ••■•. ..ml plaee. they are forevtr striking mat. lies to liaht their
elfarettes; nay. worse eveti, they carry
about with them, for the sake ..f e. nnomy. the &rl<>\\ MIL imsl; "f a .■o.'oaiitit.
and neither to mat.-lies u..r husk do
they give The slightest heed, striking
the one reeklc-sly over their own skirts
or ahsentnilndedly resting the other
against the skirts ..f their neighbor.
Yet in spite of this utter recklessness
never ilid 1 see a skirt .at.h lire. Cine
month at longest is the life of it woman's dress: then the ..id skirt Is burned
and a brawl new one plaited, with no
tedious Sittings at tin- dressmaker's
jior depressing bills to pay."

Use Short Words.
Literary aspirants should religiously
eschew polysyllable orthography. The
philosophical and philological substructure ..f this principle is Ineluctable.
Excessively attenuated verbal symbols inevitably Induce unnecessary
complexity and consequently exaggerate the obfus. alien of the mentality of
the peruser.
Conversely, expressions
which arc reduced to the furthermost
minimum of simplification and compactness, besides contributing realistic
■verisimilitude, constitute a nnn'h less
onerous handicap to the render's perspicacity.
Observe, for instance, the unmistakable and Inescapable expressiveness of
ononiatopoetic, Interjectional, monosyllnhlc utterances, especially when
motivated under strenuous emotional
circumstances.
How much more appealing is their euphonious pulchritude
than the preposterous and pretentious
pomposity of elongated verbiage.—Life.

A Shock For Tennyson.
If any one asked Holmau Hunt
about .persons he would teil delightful
frank anecdotes concerning, maybe,
the great men he knew and loved and
measured exactly. He liked a spice of
fOn In everything, too, and his face
beamed as lie descrilied a walk with
Tennyson he bad lately taken. They
beard footsteps behind, and the great
man frowned.
"How they dog us.
Bunt! How shall we escape them?"
''Just sit on the stile till they pass,"
said Uie matter of fact artist. They
did so, and two lads in knickerbockers
marched by swinging their sticks and
not even turning their heads. Tennyson was ehapfallen."l>o you know, Hunt." he said, "I do
not think they know who I am."
"Very likely, my dear Tennyson, and
tbey would not even know If you
tuld themP- "Itec'dlectious of Holnrao
Bunt" in London Academy.
rjSfc^ProvicJed For jni Advance.
■ A plaj-ViTgnT.il* an interview in NewYork sn hi that without attention to tha
minutest details theatrical success
eouid rarely be attained.
"And yet," he added, smiling, "even
this grand virtue of attention to details may be carried to excess. Thus a
certain playwright said at rehearsal
to his leading nin-a:
" 'Now, remember, John, after you
speak this Hue, "Helen, I will save you
though 1 perish," pause and wait for
tiie applause.'
"But the leading man sneered and
answered cynically:
" 'How do you know there'll be any
applause?*
" 'That Is my business, not yours,
John,' the playwright answered with
calm confidence." — Washington Star.
K

What the World Lost.
"It was the worst calamity that ever
happened to me," Blghed the pale, lutelleetual high browed young woman.
"I had written a modern society novel,
complete to the last chapter, and a
careless servant girl gathered the
aheete of the manuscript from the
fleer, where the wind had blown them,
and used them to start a fire in the
grate.",i,
. .
"What a burning aflame that was!"
commented MISB Turtun. — Chicago

Tribu ne.
« i ....

The Tombigbee.
"Do you know the origin of the
Vr»en n game warden bought seven
name
of
the
Tombigbee river?" asked
pounds of meal and paid a dollar a
the well Informed man.
"Well," he
pound for H he thought hi- was get
ling sonic prettj co.,vm. ing evidence went on. "it is Ob... taw, every -sylagainst a uiau in lierkiiner ...unl.i lable, olllv the weld is not "Tombig
bee;' il is Tom hi lk-bi,' two words,
whom la- supposed in be a clirolii.
the I' being short ill each install, e.
violator "f Ha' game law.
The ;.m
Long ago Choi-taws inhabited the secle. lor found ihis p ii-i i- iihtr piece .-:
moat In .'i icehouse one hot August tion now embraced within the stales
of
.MNsissb.pi .old Alabama and tracday. and lie -po ted il f" r venison.
ers! d l.y 'lie stream Ilia! song was
■:\V!..:i \\ ill >..u P'.l e for thai . hiinl
aboil!. Nearly a century ago a while
of meal ':" lie asked I lie owner.
man a carpenter came among the
•Thai's a lender piece of meal." re
lie lived ..n the banks of
j tied i |K- W
Isi
i. w itii a w ink at Indians.
ihe straiiu'e:-, ":it:.l u.eal is dear way tlie stream and among other things
back up lierc. i weuldn't pan w ilii if ma.!.' rude eothlis lor burials. Indians
at that time "burled" their dead upon
for less n a d..|!ar a pound.''
an arb.-r supported by poles. 1 ml ihe.v
"Well, give me a pound."
gradually eauie b. Ihe while man's
"Nope: . ouhlii't d'o that.
It ivi.ul
cusioiii
of burling in earth and weui
spile the piece for cookiu' to do that."
"The caii.e warden hud fo take the to the while man carpenter to go:
wlh.le thin--, ai.il lie paid *7 for it. sac their boxes. I'roni this incident, I am
told, ihe stream received' ils mini.-,
islicd lb il he had caught o
f til.
'Ton«vbi' meaning box and 'lk-bl'
Wol-st gallic law violators in the Adi
roiiilacks.
lmwn to Albany he seal meaning make or maker, only they
the meat for the forest, lish -and game added the word b..k.' which signiti.■c-ouimissi.il to analyze to prove il ven- river or creek, so, literally translated
ison,
lint it wasn't.
It was veal. the eoinbinaliou means 'tile river
The bin kwoodsmen tell the story as where lives the man that makes box
one t,{ the be-! jokes ever I.lave.1 on a es.' Time as well as the Anglo-Saxon
disposition to round corners in pro
game p.-..lector.- New York Tribune.
iiun.iation Anglicized Toiu-bi lk-bi'
into 'Tombigbee.' Wichita Eagle.
Columns of St. Mark.
Two i no.lira-able grim it.• columns.
The Uplift Movement.
known as the . ohiinns of Si. Mark
When Ii
left tlie house Saturday
hroiighl from the Holy Land III 11-'
and slnuillna III front of the quay inn', morning Burton yanked at the door .if
he
would
pull it off ils binges.
laniling steps of the I'in/.zi'ta, have
been associaleil with the fortunes of When he couldn'l ..pen il he started t"
Venice Tor many years. At lirst they grumble uniil his wife came to his aslay prostrate for a long time, while sistance..
"What'n blue blazes is the matter
no one would undertake to raise them.
But a rewind off. red by the doge 11! with ihis door'/" he grumbled, giving
length induced one Nieolo narration. It another powerful yank without be
(Nick the Blackleg) to offer his serv- lng able to open It.
"The trouble wi'h you. John, dear.''
ices,
lie succeeded and claimed as
his-reward the privilege of carrying the wife ventured, "is that you are alon between the columns games ot ways down on. everything—down in
chance, elsewhere prohibited by law the mouth, down on the world. Let
To neutralize this as much as possible me try it."
With u gentle tug upward on the
it was enacted that all public execu
tiona should take place on the same knob she easily opened the door.
Johu was about to sputter out a sarspot. One column is surmounted by
the Lion of St. Mark. The other car castic remark when the force of his
rles a flue figure of St. Theodore, the wife's logic- sank iu his thick skull
'I get it!" he exclaimed. "1 get the
patron saint of the city, who standupon a crocodile and with sword ami lesson."
That afternoon when his wife visitbuckler gives token that the motto of
ed bis office she saw over Ids desk a
Venice is "Defense. Not Defiance."
little motto with the words, "Me For
the Uplift."—Y'oungstowu Telegram.
Montevideo English.

Tricking a Game Warden.

—
_

Manner* Versus Mannerism.
There's a, vast difference between
manners and mannerism.
For instance, manuers takes Its soup softly
asid quietly, while mannerism gargles
«. Manners says, "Paras the buttab,
please,? while mannerism bites a
cjpunk out of a piece, of bread and
stutters, "Slip me the grease, will
you 7"—Detroit Tree Tress.
The Contest.
"All men," said the earnest citizen,
•*are> born equal."
"They are that." replied Mr. llafferty. *IiUt tbey don't stay equal after
they're big enough to get together In
the schoolyard."—Washington Star.
Commendable Caution.
"My son. remember tills—marrying
an • salary has been the salvation of
many a young man."
"X know, dad. But suppose my wife
should lose her salary V—Cleveland
Leader.
Dear at the Pries.
McClnbberr-The footpad said "Money
or your life!" so I gave blm $2. ■ Mns.
Mc-Clubt>ei Hub! You're always getting stuck, Billy!—Puck.
Bravery has no place where It enn
avail nothing.—Johnson.

A letter from a concern in .Montevideo, South America, jo a Chicago
firm:
"My dear sir: We know: you ask for
agents. We can offer you this. Onr
office has the representation many ar
tides we can offer the representation
jour's. We ought to know you: we
have placemen and gadders whose
business is only to_ sell our articjes,
<$!ur,business is diffused till Boiue braHilian village*: svhete the ami-lean articles are worth of the hingllest atlen
tlou. Our mind is that, the diffuse o
the news Is the best middle for the
know; all things: and we don't slop In
middles for its circulation; we have
decided the appear of The Commercial
Review next issue where you can bt
felpw labourers^ ami we «'|ih no on.
expeuilitui-u; that is: to say always
you dispense us any cassiues.''
We like "gadders,'' as applied to
traveling men, don't youV—Chicago
Tribune,
Ho Found His Man.
Englishmen are rather fond of poking fun at those pints ot Croat Britain
where other than the Anglo-Saxon element is dominant, and a favorite sub
Jet for jest is the prevalence of the
Jones family iu Wales.
Oue of the colleges of Oxford university was much resorted to hy Welshmen.
A man from another college
looking for a friend went Into ils quadrangle and shouted, "Jones!"
All the windows looking on the qua*
rangle flew open.
"I menu John Jones," said the
searcher.
Half the windows closed.
"I mean the Johu Jones who bus a
toothbrush," he explained.
All the windows closed but one.Topeka state Journal.
A Stitch of Pain.
A stitch is a sharp, spasmodic pain
In the muscles «f Hie side like the
piercing of n medic and is very apt to
be produced if exercise is taken im
mediately after a hearty meal. This
arises because the nervous energy necessary for the proper winking of the
muscles in exercise is engaged in an
other direction-namely, jn assistinsthe digestion of the f. <»!.
Anything
that Interferes with the proper su,.pl<
of nervous, #u<-r.jry requiwsd for exi-r
else, whether it lie debility or the pro*
ess of digestion or exhausiion ai'l.'lug
from overexert ion, is apt to cause tills
spasmodic pain.
Adam's Sister.
The palm tree has always been ven
crated whereu-r if grows; In some
pla es It is worshiiied.
"Honor the
palm trie." says a. Mohammedan wril
or. "for she is your finlii r's aunt, tin
this nee was I'onuld i f the remain.lei
of the .lay from w hi. Ii Adain was .re
iiteii. '
She Kr.ew.
Fanner Hiiu.s unusiuglyi- T'e.v si.1
the deacon's wife v as a naitlgt u 1.
fore he muni P her. and?!rllanl-s N. thingi'Ihe liie.'.! I ku »
the whole fawny, and she was a

smiin:
Always.
Agent — This siieedometer will e.
able von to know bow fasl you an
going, otto v'oeiid 1 ilou'l need one
My bank balance tells me just as web
- Life.
Knvy, like flame, blackens that whl- 1
Is alsive it ami which il cannot rcuch.Virgil.

A Sign of a Crowd.
A very fat, pulling, elderly woman
stepped up to the box office of the
Chestnut Street theater and, placing a
coin on the ticket window, said:
"ftive me a ticket to Ihe gallery."
"You are at Ihe ■ wrong window,
madam," said the ticket seller. ''The
gallery ticket office Is to your left asyon go out of the door."
The old woman walked down the
steps and, advancing a few feet, glanced around inquiringly and then let her
gaze wander to the Iron fire escape
which was suspended above the sidewalk.
Going back to the main box office,
she said:
"Say, me boy, 01 can't get in there:
It's crowded.
'■• r'-i ,?. i'CrowdedV"
'Sure, it must be," she said. "They
have the steps pulled up."—Philadelphia Times.

Kingsley's Stammering.
Charles Kiugsley loved talking, had
in enormous deal to say on every con■eivable subject and longed to say it.
But his stammer was always checking
iim.
He gurgled and gasped and
made faces and would sometimebreak off in a conversation or a°iueai.
rusli out into the open air ami liberate his suppress, d em..! ions by rapid
exercise or physical exertion. Yet, as
has often In-ill observed in siniilar
enses, when lie hail lo preach the
i aniuicr subsided, ami. though there
was sonic facial contort ion, the How
ef the discourse was never interrupt
,.,].
lie said to his friend
Tom
Hughes: "1 could be as great a tailor
as any man ia I'uglaml l.ul for my
stammering. When 1 am speaking for
(bid ill Hie pulpit or paying by bed
sides 1 never slammer. My shimmer
Is a blessed thing lor me. It keeps luc
from bilking iu company ami Iron,
going oill as much as 1 should do but
for it."—il. W. E. Kussoli iu Winchester Ouardiau.
Lisbon In Ftpys' Times.
Pepys' Mary gives an untlattcrlng
picture of the Lisbon court iu his day
On Oct. 17. Ii'..'.!. he talked with Captain Lambeit, fresh from "I'urlugail,"
win. tolii him It was "a very poor,
flirty pla.c-I mean the city and court
of Lisbon; « » * i hat there are no
glass windows, nor will they have any:
• • « that Ihe king has his meat
sent up by a dozen of lazy guards ami
in pipkins sometimes to his own table
and some!lines nothing but fruits and
now and then half a hen. And new
that the infanta is become our queen
she is conic lo have a whole hen . r
goose to her table, which is not ordinary." Some few months later, when
some "l'orlugall ladys" had come to
London. Pepys found them "nut handsome and their farthingales a strange
dress. • * * I find nothing in them
that is pleasing, and I see Ihey have
learnt to kiss and look freely up and
down already and 1 do believe will
soou forget, the recluse practice of
their own country."
Opportunity.
There Is a story of a sculptor who
once showed a visitor his studio, which
was full of gods, some of them very
curious. The face of one was entirely
concealed by the hair, and there were
wings .on each foot.. The visitor asked
this statue's name.
"Opportunity," was the reply.
"And why Is his face hiddenV"
"Because men seldom know blm
when he comes to them."
"Why has lie wings on his feet';"
"Because he is soon gone and oin-e
gone can never be overtaken," was the
reply. ■•<
•
We all know the story of Ihe man
who sold the old farm which he bad
barely lieeu able, to get a living from
during his entile life and his ttWUtzej
ment and chagrin wheu the new owner discovered gold upon the land the
first week of his ownership. A great
many of us are In that very condition
with regard to our opportunities If we
did but know it-Washington Star.

Psmpered Pups.

M». D. GHkeBdn, 326 Ingres Ave.»
YorjTigstown, Otrtorgained wfto^irm by~rxperience. "My little girl had a severe
cold and cjugbed almost ooDtiDuously.
My sister recommended Foley's Honey
and Tar. Tbe first dose I gave her relieved the inflammation in her throat and
after using only one bottle her throat and
Inngsweie entirely free from inflammation. Since then I always keep a bottle
of Foley's Honey and Tar In the home.
Accept no substitutes. E. \V. Heed, o

5A Bias Girth Stable Blankets
don't slip or slide on the horse,
and never get under foot. The
patent device does the trick.
Tight girthing is unnecessary.
All horsemen prefer them.

A substitute Is a dangerous makeshift
especially in medicine.
The genuine
Foley's Honey and Tar cures coughs ami
colds quickly and is iu H yellow package.
Accept no substitutes. E. W. K^ed. u

ASH SIFTERS,
COAL HODS,
SNOW SHOVELS

Weather

Strips

FOR DOORS AND WINDOWS.

They Will Keep ObtWiRd and Storm.
AT

FUL'LAM'S
Summer Street,

North Brookfield

Sale of Unredeemed Real Estate by the
Collector of the Town of Brookfield,

Nervous
Prostration

tflBtllKiU,

,

Pwk knowledKe as If thou wert to be
heru forcver.-^Herder. •

Brookfield Times.
ITBL1SHED

present.
—Those who took part in tbe rhetorical exercises held in the high school last
Friday afternoon, were Miss Edith Terry,
Earl Rogers, Mildred Oxton. Henry Butterwotth, John Clancy, Bessie Bailey and

Sorth Brookfitld, il'»

"Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine cured me of a period of
nervous prostration of over three
years duration, and the AntiPain Pills are as necessary to
us as the roof of our house.
They have been household remedies with us for many years."
WM. J. LOUGHRAN,
1214 Catherine St.,
Philadelphia, Penna.
Much sickness is due to nervous troubles. Headache, dizziness, epilepsy and insanity are
nervous troubles. Then there
is a large class of disorders
which arise from a weakness of
the nerves of an organ or part,
as weak lungs, heart, stomach,
kidney, bladder,
eyes, etc
Dyspepsia and indigestion are
usually the result of nervous
disorders.

Mt leather strap
S-' cold-plated
tekle.
y*a beat this?

■ JMfflfeL

MAW, lac tWfeaeralSt.aa.lta

Foley's
and Ta.jr
Will cure a cough orcold'o*
matter ho* severe' and pre Vent
pneumonia and consumption.

A Guarantee).
Thit ii toi vtriitf tnat all
druggists are authorized M#
Hmtf yonr money if Foley*a
Honey and Tar fails to" cere
your cough or cold. Contains
no opiates. The genuine is in a
yellow package. ' KfUSE MMiH
,•01
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JTIAWRENCE,

Howard Leet,
—On Saturday evening there will be a
Christmas tree at the First Parish church
and also one at the Evangelical Congregational church, with supper and entertainment for all members of the Sunday
School and their friends.

Single Copies, 3 Cents.

HUNTING
FISHING

Spencer Steam Laundrt Co.

—Geo. F. Bicknell has closed his furniture repair shop in the Llvermore block
since be bought the furniture store In
North Brookileld.
He will make his
home here, on Sherman Street, for the

1.00 a Yearln Advance.!

Stopping It.

ImnglnW ill" rmlrttrd 'y our fenv
(ire uhvajs jri-enI.T tliuu the irac.-Me
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HORACE

Restorative Nervine

Beginning Aug. 81. The Spencer Steam
Laundry will run a team to North BrookHeld to collect family washing every
Wednesday returning name on Friday.
For rough-dry work tbe price Is
4 cents a pound for white clothes, and
8 cents a pound for colored and woolen
clothes.
For mangle work the price is 30 cents
a dozen, all flat pieces ironed, all other
pieces rough dried.
Orders for team to call may be left at
A. K, FECOT'S STORE.
»

^

BROOKFIELD JJMES.
Journal Block,

Spencer Steam Laundry.

"Portrait of »' Gentlemen."
The Professor-t'mi yon ch fine u cen"Willie.' sod hi* nioiher, "are yoc
tleinan. Mi's Ptttfiilg? The Snfl'rajjette
making the b by i r/V"
A (.•elitleinan was
".Win." r. piled fie boy, 'I'm holdln' (ll.||v)_CeriaInly.
my hand over her month to make her fontempui-aneous with the eld masters.
who
often
i>nmte<l
4tis poitrnit^Ex•top."
ehnnge.
'
Caustic.
Suited Hia Temperament.
Mr. I'lubb ThK affair is horribly
"Grooge Is n very -groin hy sort of
dull. I guess i'il g home. MI«S Clip—
That would ri-ini.o. some nf the dull man, Isn't he?"
"■KBS. « Wuu't even ride In nnytblng
ness, Mr. I'lubb.—Chicago News.
but n sulky." Baltimore American.

I

AT

COLLECTOR'S OFFICK, Nov. 38, 1910.
ID coufoiuiity with the laws of toe Commonwealth of Massachusetts, the public and all pt rsoothes the irritated nerves, and
soDfrintei^sted as former owneis .or occupants
of each of the following described parcels of assists the tieirv* cells- to: gener-.
real estate situated In the Town of Brookileld
ate nerve force.
in the County-of Worcester attu Commonweiilth
Or. MIICB' Nervine Ii told by all drugaforesaid^ are herehy notified that said parcels
have been conveyi-d according to law to'said ditto. If the tir.t bottle falls to benefit,
town ot Brookfield for non-payment of taxes your druggist y»lll. return your money.,,,
and assessments and the time within winch
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
each of the estates might be redeemed by the
owners .hereof havlnr explwid,' flaeli OT safd
parcels will be offered for sale in accordance
with Section'68 of Chapter 4ffi of the Acts of
1910, by public auction at the Office of the Collector of Taxes in the Town Hall in said rookfield, on Tuesday, the 2*th <fey ot December A.
D. 1910, at two c^clock V. |f., and .to rhe higher t
bidder for each of the fevera1 parcels a quit- I
claim deed will be Oelivered. For further particulars reference is made to the Worcester
PiBtrict'Kegl-trv of Deeds in the County of
Worcester, the volume and page numbers following the description of ea IT parcel, indicaHJfth«n*nn^««tiiT7
ting the record of the deed under which the
said Town of Brookfield now holds ti le to the
-Dtdoor sports. To ml
estate descried.
I
your f un or rod for ptaft- |
The MM s set against the Beveral estates show
•tat paittm« in woods or
the amounts due thereon respectively for the
taxes and assessments for.the nonpayment of
— Uu»p fm will
which said estate was sold to said Town of
Brookfield together with the subsequent taxert
HIIOIUL SPORTSIUM
and assessments, interest on the same, and all .
hrwf nl costs arid charges. And hone of the said
estates will be sp,W for leas than the amount set
against the said estates respectively.
s\flhinf. campinjr.tramping.
Heiary F-* Sawtel(e.
Wins the ht art of «T.ry i-«M
-A certain: tiaot of land situated on Lower
and boy who 11 y«a whan*
River street iq the center village of said Brook- j
ar* nfar at hand Single
field and bounded as follows:—Easterlyon said
street about 66 feet; southerly on land formerly
of the heirs of M. I}. Fales about 117 fee,t; westerly on land of Ma y WakeHeld about66feet;
WtCIU TH1U OFFER
and northerly on lai d now or formerly of Hiram
8<ndnsUe iUmpt
E-Capeh and John 'and William Mulcahy, conor e«ah and w*
wijl Mptd yon a
talnin at»u| l-4aqre.
.„,,,,««»
MpJF Of WO
Tax deed to Town of Brookfield for 1906 taxes
HAT I0H At
duly recoided with Worcester District Deeds,
SPOKTIHAH
Book 1889, race 283.
Ain't for #liiGli it was Bold for 1906 taxes $30.40
at so on* of onr
'fl.'iO
Tit' es of 1907, sold October 18, i9i9,
iahed Ormolu
27.47
Taxes of ]908j
Qold. Walch
32.02
Taxes or 19(i»,
32.02
Taxes of 1910.
2190
JoVn with nihInterest and Costs.

The dog doctor,was making out a bill
for the month's expenses of a Japanese spaniel. The Items were room
rent, board, medical attendance and
electric light.
"Electric light?" exclaimed his secWith »n Eye to the Future.
retary. "What on earth does a dog
It would probably take many genneed with electric light?",
erations of utlversily to train Aiueri
"He doesn't need it at all," Baid tin
cans Into the fat-seeing tbriftiness of
dot-tor, "but his owner bus ordered It.
my people," once observed an Ameriand be has been SttiipHed with two
can of Scotch birth. "I remember a
eight-candle power lights every even
case of a Soutehwomairwho had been
lng he has been hi the hospital. He Is
promised a new bonnet by -a lady.
one of those spoiled pups who were
Before she undertook the purchase the
put to bed In a light room in their inlady called and asked the good wofancy, and now he cannot sleep in Ihe
man:
dark- SVe. always have two or three,
Smallest am't for which sale will be made |160.0t
" 'Would you rather have a felt or
of tUnt kind,on hand. They oeoii|>y a
Peat Fuel Company of America,
a straw bonnet, Mrs. CarmlchaelV
special ward where the lights burn a!!
A certain tract of land aituated on the Qua- 'Wrel,' responded Mrs. Carinichael
boaK river in said llrooktield, and bounded as
night long."—Sgw York Sun.
thoughtfully. '1 think I'll tak' a slrae
follows:—Soulh on said r vei; west on Hazard
brook; north on land or the Ilostpn and Albany
ane. It'll maybe lie a inouthfu' to the
Railroad Compsnt; and east ofi land late ol
Collar as a Verb.
coo when I'm done wT it.' "—I.ippiiiJohn Campbell, containing about eight acres.
The verb "collar" has long been used
Tax deed to Town of Rrooktleld for 1006 and
cott's,
transitively, meaning to "seize or take 1907 taxes is dulv recorded with Worcester District De-ds, Book 1889, Page 285.
hold of a person by the collar', moiv Amount for which it was sold for I90C and
Crockett's Revenge.
loosely, to capture."
The verb was
190! taxes,
. %
»»■»»
There is a story of Crockett of
J-3J
thus employed early In the seventeenth Taxes of 1908,
Taxesor 1909.
Mg
"Stiekit Minister" fume-to the effect
century. Steele In the liuardinn. .No TaxeB of 190,
'•<«
that when he offered his first volume
<^o*
cH, wrote, "If you advised him not ti Interest and Costs,
to a Scotch firm it was returned with
collar any niau." Oilier instances are Smallest ain't for which sale will be made $22.17
a polite note assuring him that there
A.F. BUrrKRWORlH,
Gentleman's Magazine, 17(12. "His lordCollector of Ta* es for the
was no market for Unit sort of tiling.
Townof Brookfield.
ship collared the footman who threw
The letter was marked "No. :i!Mib." hi
it," and Marryat's sentence Iu "Petel Deo. 2,9,16.
later years when Ihe same publishers
Simple,." "He -was collared by two
asked him for one of his manuscripts
French soldiers."
he politely requested them to refer to
their previous correspondence with
Vary Con«tder»*a.
A Tenant For Lifs.
George—Do yod see that pretty girl
blm marked "HSXIb."
"Have yon- boarded long at this
In
tbe
hammock?
Harold—Yea. What
house?" inquired the new boarder of
One of Tom Hood's Lsst Jokes.
the sour, dejei led man sitting next to of berr George—I saved her life last
rammer. Harold—Indeed! At the seaShortly before his death, being vis- bin, «
shore?
George—No: on the front
ited by a clergyman whose features
"About ten years.'
as well as language were more lu"I don't see how you can stand it. porch. I proposed to her and she said
gubrious than consoling. Hood looked Why haven't you left long ago?"
she'd die If she married me, so I exup at him compassionately and said.
j'jio other pM«a to go,!' said, the other, cused her.—Stray Stories.
"My dear sir. I am afraid your re dismally. "The landlady's my wife."
llgion docsu! agree with you."—
Bogey. —
Planches Jieininiscences.
The Family Scrap Book.
Strnngs|-I say. toy lad, what to
Mi's. Smii-iK ito Willy IM mlulstpr considered n good score on these links?
c«Hpto st-cMi'. SuUftsI- -Willy. Is >"«>' Caddie—Well. sir. most of the gents
Force of Habit.
A .street .ar . ii .luiToi- who re. cully fntlier InV Willy Yes; Im'x npslnlrc here tries to do It In as few strokes as
embraciil lellgli 11 was .all.d upon to looklunr i'Vi'1' .vmir stiiili Imnk.
Mi's. they can. but It generally takes a few
take up the Suuhiy incruai.g offering. Snuers (|nr/./liOi- Tuo iiii-nn my faintly more.—Scottish Amerlcnn.
He .did vciy weil until he eauie to a account book? Willy-Well, it's nil tin'
boy. "Yeuin man." lie said sternly. BMlllC,
lie iiinl J'"" ilhvnys linve u
scrap evety lime he j.roes ever it.
"j-ou will have lo pay half fare."

,T

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON,

Buy a 5A Bias Girth for ihe Slabls.
Buy a 5A Square lor the Street

—We Sell Them—-

J.nl,

Address all eommiinicatlom to
North Brookileld, Mass.

BROOKKIELU

|

TIMES,

Orders for subscription, advertising or joh I
»,,rk and navment for the same, may he sent
5r.ot»thKTuro«oa,orloour local agent. ,
Mrs. k. A. FltW. Lincoln St., Brookfleld.

—The Christmas entertainment at the
Evangelical Congregational Sunday School
will be Saturday evening at 7.00. It will
include "Christmas Shadows" arranged
by Frederic Kenyon Brown, pastor, and
acted by tne Boy Scouts with incidental

NEW" ENGLAND CORN, j
North Brookfield Farm wins Bold Medal it j
New England Com Exposition.

:

music and readings.

GOLD /*MrDA.-

—The class of 1908 B. H. S. hold their
annual banquet at the Brookfield Inn,
Thursday evening, Dec. 29th. Wm. L.
Mulcahy is president, and the other memberB of the class are :-Glover S. Fletcher, Kalph J. Corcoran, Misses Isabelle
McNamara, Mary Derrick, Edith O'Neal,
Teresa Mulvey, Avis Terry and Josephine

*-#Na.*~(A*>d to

Hampden Harvest Club Hear Corn
Expert Tell How to Raise It. j

HONT-C-Bates

NoJ3v;»\f,e!4,

«H

The verv Interesting meeting of the ,
families of the Hampden Harvest Club, ,
herd in North Brookttelrl, Tuesday, Dec. j
20, to consider the suhj«:t of how to ,
ra,«e more corn in Massachusetts, follow - ]
log so soon the New England Corn hxposition held last month in Worcester, |
was a great success. This Club was or- ,
ganiied in 1S57, and is imlted to a mem- j
bership of twenty-two members, one of i
Its members being our fellow townsman, |
Alfred C, Stoddard, whose turn it was to i
entertain the Club this week, which he
did b» inviting them to North BrookneM. |
where he and his wife received them at
tbe Prosp ct House.
Commencing at
THE GOI.P MKDA1
10.30 a. m.. a most interesting paper entitled "Bow can we increase our Corn
Crop" was read and explained by Dr. M
' H. Williams of Sunderland, one of the
best authorities In New England on Corn college at Urbana were especially commended to the corn raiser. He stated
Raising.
At noon tbe members of the Club ac- that as a rule only two-thirds of the seed
cepted an invitation from Hon. Theodore corn planted was found> germinate, and
C. Bates to visit the Bates Homestead he urged that seed raisers should be made
farm and see the two thousand bushelB to guarantee their seed as fertile, as is
of excellent corn In the Crib, and also done In Germany and some other Euromore than one hundred bushels of care- pean countries.
fully selected and braided high grade The following quotations taken from the
Flint Seed Corn In the old Bates Home- December number of the official magastead farm house.
Keturnlng to the Prospect House a very
good dinner was served at 1 30 p. m.
The menu was printed on birch bark
from tbe farm pf Mr. Stoddard. and was
very original In Its wording.
Everyone
was well pleased with the service rendered by landlord Kevane, and with the
corteous and thoughtful hospitality of
Mr. and Mrs. Stoddard.
Hon. Theodore
0. Bates and Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Cummings were goests of honor.

^

Holcomb.
—The hiyh sohool bovs have organized
a hockey team with William Tunstall as
manager and John Derrick as captain.
They challenge any school team in the vicinity, North Brookfield high preferred.
T le-nembers of the team are John Der-

dar^uai.^/

rick, John Clancy, William Tunstall,
Henry Butterworth, Ernest Smith, Earl
McNamara and George Fenton

AT THK NEW ENGLAND CORN EXPOSITION.
EXHIBIT OF THE BATES HOMESTEAD HARM

It required several trips by eight horses
over tbe 20 mile distance between North
Brookfield and Worcester and tbe labor
of several men for a week or more, day
and night, to install Mr. Bates' beautiful
decorations.
The immense amount of
work put into this exhibit by Mr. Bates
helped greatly to make the whole corn
show a sucefss and demonstrated most
forcibly to the thousands of New England farmers who attended the exhibition
zine published by the Worcester Board of
that it was possible to raise as good corn
Trade, In its December Number, will be
and as much per acre in Worcester Counof Interest to our readers.
ty as can be grown anywhere in the
One of the memberB of this Board
who contributed largely of time, money United States. Mr. Bates had 12 acres
and effort to the Exposition was the Hon. from which were harvested about 2000

|

Brookfield

|

—Mrs. Alice Fenner of West Brookfield, is the guest of Mrs. G. H. Miller,
and will remain until after the New Year.
—Reserve Weduesday evening,

Dec.

—The Evangelical Congregational Sunday School chose the following officers
last Sunday, forthe coming year:—Supt.,
Fred Bowen; 1st Asst., Elbert Bemis;
2nd Asst, ChaB. W. Flower; Sec, Miss
Maude Bowen; Treas., Miss Hattie Ormsby; Librarian, Miss Bertha Pike; Auditor, Mrs. E. D. Goodell.
The Sunday
School voted 85 00 forthe Thorsby In-

^44*+*+*+***************** 28ih, tor the V. I. Society reception and stitute, Alabama.
—Snpt. of Schools Burr J. Merrlam
dance in the town hall.
—Box rents are now due at the post- attended the meeting of the Worcester
MAIH CLOSI for the East at 7.30.12.00 a. m., office.
If they are not paid by Jan. 1st, County superintendents in Worcester,
3.10. 6.4op. in.
Saturday. Mr. Merrlam Is secretary, and
MAiia CLOSE fo- the West at 6.30,12.00. a. m., the boxes will be declared vacant.
acted as president until the arrival of
3.10,6.45 p.m.
—Skates and sleds at Donahues.
*
MAH-S ABKiva iron.the East and WMt »t
President Ira T. Chapman. Tbe subject
7.00 a.m., (west only 8.00a. m.) 12.J0.3.46. l.l»
—The post-office will be closed on
for discussion was "Home Study, from
P'm'
K. D. GOODELI,. Postmaster.
Monday at the usual hours for the holithe college standpoint, from the high
day.
school standpoint, and from that of the
-A Merry Christmas to all our readers.
—Dr. Edward S. Ward of North Attle—Mrs. A. F. Hale 1B visiting lo Soulh boro, Is at home for Christmas, which 1" graded schools."
—At the regular meeting of N. E. 0. P.
Norwalk, Coon.
also his birthday.
Monday evening, the officers were In—Chocolates and fancy boxes of sta—There will be a Christmas tree at the
stalled, and fifteen new members received
tionery at Donahues.
M. E. vestry, Friday evening, with a
The following officers were present as
—Miss Margaret Carrigau has returned supper and entertainment for all.
visitors: Frederick Brennan and Mrs.
to her home in Barre.
children | her parents, and four brothers, Teresa B. McKechnle, of Springfield,
—The M. K. ladles took in about 8125 JohoL., Wm. B., Joseph and Paul also; grand sentlnals; MrB. Elizabeth Howe,
by one sister, MISB Louisa Mulcahy.
at their Christmas sale last week.
grand warden, and Geo. E. Howe, past
-Brownie Camera from $1.00 to 810 00 grand warden, of Worcester.
—Miss Alice May Is at home for ChristBiixiklltl'l pi.»t-oaio».

bushels of flint and dent corn.
(In one acre of flint corn, Mr. Bates
raised one hundred seventy-three and
three tenths ( 73.3) bushels of ears,
weighing 70 lbs. to the bushel, equivalent
to 50 lbs. of shelled corn. On another
acre, of flint corn in the same field, be
After dlt-ner tbe guests returned to the
harvested one hundred sixty eight and
—Manicure and toilet sets at Doneat Donahues.
i
Hotel's parlors, where a moBt Instructive
-Mr. and Mrs. 3. Leroy Gilbert of
six tenths (108.6) of ears, at 70 lbs. per
—The schools .lose to-night for the hue's.
address was given by Prof. J. A. Foord
bushel. These results were certified to Brooklyn, N. Y., are home for Christmas. Christmas vacation.
The high school
—Mrs Minnie Mulcahy Marley, daughof tbe Massachusetts State Agricultural
bv three competent men (as sworn to bj
—Miss Lena Bemis of North Brook- will have one week and the other schools ter of John and Eliza Mulcohy, passed
College on "Corn In New England."
them before the clerk of the courts at field. will be at home for tne holidays.
away at her home In Worcester, last
two weeks.
The Clab meeting was adjourned at 4
Worcester), who carefully measured the
Mrs. Marley
—Mrs. Paul Jerome is visiting friends
—Henry Donahue was sick with the week Thursdav evening.
All the corn and stalks used iu decorao'clock, giving the Springfield members
acres and persjnally superintended the
grippe the first of the week, and attend- was a native of" this town, attended our
and others time to get the 4.12 p. m. train ting the exterior of the exhibition hall busking of the corn and weighed it as it In Marlboro.
—A large variety of post cards at Don- ed by Dr. Sherman. George H. Hughes schools, and was a teacher our public
going West. Tbe expressions of praise were brought from the Bates '.'.•■trestead ,VBS put into the corn crib. The authorschools until she married Mr Marley and ,
substitu'^d for him iu Lamb's store.
for the high quality of the corn raised on Farm in North Brookfield, Mat*., 1000 ities prt.tnt at the Corn Show give this i ahues.
Funeral
—Charles E. Capen and wife, with Went to Worcester to reside.
the Bates farm were numerous, many re- feet above tide water, which farm was yield the credit ot excelling any record
—Thomas Murphy of Southbridge was
their sons, Harold and Herbert, are the services were held In Worcester, Sunday.
ferring to the great exhibit of Mr. Bates bought in 1824 by Elijah Bates and since of flint corn iu this country. For the iu town this week.
at the New England Corn Exposition, 1870 has been owned by his son, Hon. superior quality of his corn—the record ■ —Victor Guerin and wife report the guests of Frank Hayden and wife, No. She la survived by her husband and four
—At the special town meeting called
where be received the only Gold Medal Theodore C. Bales. Mr. Bates also fur- yield per sere and the excellence of his
arriv.l of a BOO at their home, Monday, Brookfield, for Christmas.
nished all the braided festoons uf flint
-The subject of the C. E. meeting, for Dec. 15th, Judge H. E. Co.tl. was
awarded.
display—a beautiful gold medal was Dec. 12.
cnosen moderator.
He found that no
The farmers and people of North corn u^ed In decorating the inside of the awarded to Mr. Bates, although none of
—Miss Nettie Bemis of Boston is the Sunday, Dec. 25th, is "Be born In us to- hour had been specified for the meeting,
Brookfield generally should! appreciate three entrance doors, which required his com was entered in competition for
day," Epb. 3:14 21. The meeting will
guest
of
W.
C.
Bemis,
High
street,
for
thus making It void; so the meeting adthe fact that to one of our townsmen has about 300 feet of closely woven strands
be In charge of Mist Maude Bowen.
prizes.
Christmas.
journed without transacting any business.
come tbe credit and honor of having containing nearly 3000 ears of specially
Every keruel of corn planted by Mr.
-County
treasurer
Brown
received
—Miss Teresa Mulvey had Christmas
The selectmen bad a meeting Friday everaised the most bushels of Flint Corn selected corn. An exhibit, consisting of Bates was taken from tested ear? where
834,104.99,
dog
licenses.
After
payiag
«H
ning Dec. 10th, and drew up a new warever grown on one acre of land In tbe a pyramid end cone, mountid ou a heavy all the six kernels of corn planted In the! exercises in her school Friday afternoon
claims
for
damages,
91
1-2
per
cent
will
rant'for a meeting, Friday evening. Dec.
presents for all.
United States, 173.3 bushels, at 70 pounds platform, was placed just inside the engerminating
or
testing
boxes
had
al
be
paid
to
the
various
towns.
23 at 8 o'clock, with three articles :-lst.
—Kalph Thresher is In St. Vincent's
per bushel, and that the quality of this trance doors. This lcea of a practical Bprouted and grown, Bhowing good vital—Mrs. Clara S. Thompson of Melrose, To choose a moderator;. 2nd. To see If
Hospital, Worcester, to be operated on
enormous yield per acre was of the high- demonstration of good corn was original
ity
and
strength,
and
every
irregularly
and Mrs. Geo. W. Johnsou with Miss the town «IU vote to extend the water
est order. All the farmerB In this vicin- with Mr. Bates. The corn on the cone
shaped kernel was discarded. Great c re for appendicltus.
Esther Johnson irom this town, will system in East Village from tbe North
ity should heed the advice given by Dr. was placed there by winding about It was used in the preparation of the field,
—Dr. George Webster and wife of
spend Christmas in Northampton.
Brookfield R. R. Crossing to the home of
Williams and Prof. Foord, and follow spirally a continuous braid of select ears
Southbridge are expected home for the
in
tbe
quality
and
quantity
of
fertilizer
— Mrs. Arthur Mitchell entertained the A H Drake, and along Blalne Ave.„ to
Mr Bates' example, and thus revive the of seed corn, with no ears less than 12
Christmas
holidays.
used and In the cultivation during the
Ladles' Benevolent Society at her home, the home of Ch.s. Langdon; 3rd To see
fame of tbe old time "Quabaug Settle- Inches long and nearly every ear perfect—Miss M. A. Walsb of New York City
period of growth. Mr. Bates had seed
Thursday afternoon. Twelve ladies were If the town will tote to extend the water
ment" for Its great Indian Corn-fields. ly capped or tipped. There were 3000
was in towu this week, attending to the
ears on this cone alone. Tbe pyramid corn obtained from nine different states
present; tea was served by the hostess.
svstem In East Village to the house of
Prof. Foord gave practical suggestions
was covered in regular rows with similar and Canada, some of It costing 810 per sale of goods iu her store.
—Mrs. Lillian Ackerman of the East Pierre Lolselle on Podunk road.
ax to seed choosing and corn raising.
bushel
On
the
ears,
but
It
was
of
such
ex—Rev.
Fr.
Murphy
and
Fr.
Smith
at
corn, measuring from 12 1-3 to 14 inches
Village, attended the Christmas enterCorn, he says "can be raised for from 15
long, about 2000 specially selected ears cellent quality that It paid well In the end, teuded the funeral of Mgr. Griff.n In
Remember that when yonr kidneys are
tainment at the Evangelical Congregato 25 cents s bushel In New England. He
aiding materially in giving a record yield Worcester last Saturday.
affected, your life is In danger. M. Maybeing used thereon.
tional church Saturday evening, and the
advocated the economy of planting corn
and
giving
Worcester
County
a
notable
Placed about on the platform at the
—MISB M. K. Gibsou was lo Spencer on
er, .Rochester, H. ¥., says: "My trouble
In large areas, rather than in detached
concert Sundav morning.
started with a sharp shooting pain over
Tuesday, and ou her return called on Mrs.
base of the pyramid and cone were small position in the annals of corn growing.
patches.
He strongly emphasized the
—A. H. Whiting, the Brookfield pedespyramids of ten ears tied wltn red, white
my back which grew worse dally. I felt
Ackerman of East Brookileld.
The gold medal awarded Mr. Bates Is a
Importance of the greatest care In buying
trian,
does
not
care
to
walk
with
anyone
and blue silk ribbons, which made a beausluggish and tired, my kidney action was
—Charles Steele, the local weather probeauty, about an inch and a half in diam
tbe best seed on the ear, and carefully
for pleasure, but if they will put up a irregular and Infrequent. I started using
tiful exhibition of flint and dent corn,
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Theodore C. Bates. From the time that
this Board first became Interested In this
project, he was most active In the en
deavor to make the New England Corn
Exposition a great educational force in
New England Agriculture. At his suggestion, a man thoroughly interested in
similar expositions In the West was secured In the person of Mr. Leonard B.
Clore of Franklin, Iod. Unquestionably
this was one of the greatest factors iu
the success of the Exposition.
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Hews Stories ol tie
Week Condensed Into)
Paragraphs.
1
WASHINGTON.
The navy department awairted tin
•omrart for building the battleship
Texas to the Newport News Ship
huildinc company ai Jh.sno.onn. tin
vessel to have reciprocating ins'.eai!
of turbine engines.
The navy department has received
• request from the executive commitIce uf the citizens' aviation committee of s MI Francisco asking for the
nie of an armored cruiser in attempting the experiment of lan-ling an
aeroplane on the deck of a n: vo-fl.
President Taft commuted to life
imprpnnmen' 'lie sentence or .lohn
Wynne, convi-terl of murder at Honolulu, on the ground that lie wadrunk when he committed the crime.
• The senate in executive session
confirmed the nomination >*f Martin
A Knspp of New York as chief justice of the commerce court.
By a vote of T.T to 17 the upper
house refused to adept the ruling of
Vice President Sherman that a senator having a pair with another senator could be counted to make tip a
quorum.
Replying to "war scare" demands
for a larger army. Admiral Dewey.
Rear Admiral Evans, many representatives and business men declare a
greater navy will afford the hest protection to the country and to the Panama canal.
Representative Rainev of Illinois
Introduced a resolution for an investigation of Colonel Roosevelt's railroad trips when President. If congress ought to pay the bills he will
move that an appropriation he made.
Battleships must form the first
line of defense, declare those experts
who see grave perils in the growth of
militarism.
It was reported at Washington that
the widow of the Chilian minister to
the United States, who died on Sunday night, accepted the offer of President Taft to have the body conveyed
to Chili on a United States warship.
Edward Douglass White was formally elevated from associate .iuslite
of the Supreme court of the United
States to the chief justiceship at
Washington.
Senator Lodge spoke in support of
tariff revision schedule by schedule
An urgent deficiency bill carrying
$1,000,000 was passed by both
houses.
The senate committee which investigated the election of Senator Lorimer of Illinois cleared him of any
connection with alleged bribery.
Senor lion Anibal Cruz, the Chilian
minister to the United States, died
suddenly from heart disease tit his
fcorae in Washington.
The conference of the American
Society for .Judicial Settlement of International Disputes closed with a
dinner, at which President Taft was
the principal speaker.
PERSONAL.
A viugle and final gift" of $10,100,000 by .lohn D. Rockefeller to
the University of Chica.RO was announced to be paid in ten annual installments. This sum will make a total of aprosimately $35,000,000 that
Mr. Rockefeller has given to the university.
King Frederich August of Saxony
will leave for the Soudan in February for a hunt of several weeks.
GENERAL 1VKIVS.

>tr.

Richard Campion, agent of prominent mills, declares that tariff tinkering on the single schedule plan will
be opposed by wool manufacturers.
The prices of turkeys and fruits
are higher than for many years.
The Jersey Central declared an extra dividend of two per cent.
"Freddie" Welch, the llghtwsight
champion of England, won from
"Jem" Driseoll, featherweight, on a
foul In tre tenth round of their 20round fight at Cardiff, Wales.
Eighteen years in the state prison
at Charlestown was tile sentence
passed upon William .1. ("Big Bill")
Keliher by the United States district
court, Boston, for aiding and abetting Bookkeeper George VV. Coleman
in looting the National City bank of
Cam bridge.
Investigation failed to disclose
what caused the explosion of gas at
Grand Central station. New York, but
the disaster will result in stringent
regulations concerning the storage of
.such explosives in the city.
The United States Steel corporation announces that it will distribute
a bonus to its employes of 52,700,000.
Daisy Kcntptou. fifty-five years of
?ge and perfectly healthy, died in the
Kings county (N. Y.) hospital afte:
Convincing herself that she had pneumonia.-

An insurance man testified at the
legislative inquiry that New York.
through the continual underground
construction end dynamite explosions
there, was always in danger of a disaster as great in that canoed by the
San Francisco earthquake.
Twenty men and "JO women of the
"Israelites Colony." a sect at Plenum
Harbor. Mich,, believing in the immortality of the body, were married i
by a justice of the peace The colon?
numbers hundreds and there bail
been but one marriage previously,
the leader frowning on matrimony.
The Ga\nor hospital fund was formally presented to St. Mary's hospital. Hoboken.
The former United States ;unboat
Hornet cleared New- Orleans for Central American waters. It is rumored
she is being dispatched by ex-President Bonilla of Honduras to aid the
revolutionists in that country.
Lack of system is found in American o'legcs and i tofossors and students are assailed in a report made to
the Carne;iie Foundation by Morris
I.. Cooke
Four men were k! led as a result ;
of the pnlire raid on ; burglars' head- ]
quarters in London.
The United States revenue cutter
Gresham ended a three days' cruise
off the New England roast, after having rescued three crews and saved
two vessels.
The farm land of Minnesota, with
buildings in-hided, increased from
$26 to $4ti an arre in value from 1900
to 1910. as shown by the cetrsns returns. There are 1 .">r,.7.".ft farms in
the state of an average of 177 acres
in size, the total farm area being; 27,623.000 acres. The aggregate value
of this vast acreage was $1,259.510.000. including $242,621,000 in buildings.
Gov.-elect Eugene N". Foss opened
al Lynn. Mass.. his second series of
meetings in his campaign against the
re-election of United States Senator
Henry C'a'ooi Lodge, and in his opening reiterate.! his previous statements
that he himself is not a candidate to
replace the senior senator.
,
FOREIGN.
The trial of the "Count" de Gatigny and his wife, charged with having
swindled the Duchess de Choiseul,
formerly Mrs. Charles It. Paine of
Boston cut of $200,000, was begun
at Tours. France.
The Frcnrr government's attitude
in the railway strike was indorsed by
lite chamber of deputies after a so-"
rialist attack.
The result of the British elections
has-been to increase the government
majority from 124 to 126.
Italy will propose to the powers the
neutralizing of all aerial military
craft In time of war.
The minister of commerce has upheld the protests of the agrarian
party in the Hungarian chamber
against the Importation of American
meat. He said that lie could not as a
general rule permit the importation
of meat, although Hungary, as a favor, had allowed Austria to import a
small.quantity front Argentina.
A debtor examined in the London
bankruptcy court ascribed his insolvency to the hobble skirt. He was a
petticoat manufacturer. He said trat
when women hobbled themselves they
abandoned petticoats entirely and
onsequently his trade vanished.
]t was announced at London that
he accouchment of Queen Mary was
expected in March, at Buckingham
palace.
The Swedish steamer Cedric was
wrecked near Gefie, Sweden, and 12
persons, all the officers hut the captain of the vessel, were drowned.
Plans were made public for a combination of Latin-American governnents to prevent revolutions by inernaticnal co-operation.
Unionist leaders predict that the
new liberal government will meet
disaster on the home rule issue,
P. A. Albert!, former minister of
justice in Denmark, who confessed to
the embezzlement, of $2,300,000. was
sentenced at Berlin to eight years'
penal servitude.
At least seventy families, variously
estimated at from 130 to 170 men,
women and children, were drowned
with five sinking of their island home.
The island, in the centre of Ilopansto
Jago'on, off Salvador, slid into the
depths of the lagoon, carrying with it
nearly alt of the inhabitants.
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SYNOPSIS.
n

Lawrfnec Blakpley. lawyer, pr^s *
PUtPburj* with the forRpd notPs in th<*
Brnnsnn .-JISO to e^i the deposition "f
I.>hn Uilmore, millionaire. In the latier's
dome he is allraclt"! by a picture oC a
younK Kirl, whom the millionaire explains
is hie granddaughter. A lady requests
BlafcpJfy (n buy hi*r a Pullni;tn Ucket. He
irivps her Inwnr eleven ami retains lower
ten. He finds a drunken man in lower
tpn and retires In lower nine. Me awakens In lower seven and finds his clothes
and bag missing. The man in lower ten
K round murdered. Cireiirnstanthil evljenee points to both Hlakeley and (he
.inknown man who had exchanged elothes
with htm. Blake lev becomes interested
in a drl in blue. The train is wrecked.
B!nke)ey \s rescued from the burnlnc e;tr
bv the pirl in blue. His arm Is broken.
l*hey eu to the Carter place for breakfast. The girl proves to be Alison West,
bis partner's sweetheart. Her perullnr
actions mystify the lawyer. She drops
her gold basf and Blakeley puts it in his
pocket. Blakeley retfirns home. He find?"
that lie \:t under surveillance. Moving
picture* of the train taken Just before th"
wreek reveal to Blakeley a man leaping
from the train with his stolen grip.
CHAPTER XVI.

The Shadow of a Girl.
Certain things about the dinner at
the Dallas hoiiFR will always be obscure to me. Dallas was something
In tho flph commission, and I remember his reoling off fish eggs in billion?
while we ate our caviar. He had some
particular stunt he had been urging
(he government to for years— something about forbidding the establishment of mills and factories on riverbank*—it, seems they kill the fish,
either the smoke, or the noise, or
something they pour into the water.
Mrs. Dallas was there, I think. Of
course, I suppose she must have been:
and there was a woman in yellow; I
took her in to dinner, and I remember
she loosened my clams for me so I
could get them. Rut the only real person at the table was a girl across in
white, a sublimated young woman
who was as brilliant as I was stupid,
who never by any chance looked directly at me, and who appeared and
disappeared across the candles and
orehlds In a sort of halo of radiance.
When the dinner had progressed
from salmon to roost, and the conversation had done the same thing—from
fish to scatidal—ihe yellow gown
turned to me.
"We have been awfully good,
The Farmers' bank* with head haven't we, Mr. Blakeley?" she asked.
offices in Toronto and 31. branches in "Although I am crazy to hear, I have
various towns and villages through- not said 'wreck* once. I'm sure you
out Ontario, has suspended payment. must feel like the survivor of WaterThe capital slock of the bank is $1,- loo, or something of the sort."
"If you want roe to tell you about
000,000 with about $600,000 paid up.
the wreck," I said, glancing across the
Ballot boxes deposited under guard table, "I'm sorry to be disappointing,
in Fort de France, Martinique, after but I don't remember anything."
Sunday's election were rifled.
"You are fortunate to be able to
Twenty German officers have been forget it." It was the first word Miss
elected to go to Brazil to give instruc- West had spoken directly to me, and
tion to the army.
I it went to my head.
"There are some things I have not
.The murder of three policemen in
London has started an agitation for' forgotten," I said, over the candles.
"I recall coming to myself some time
the arming of constables at night.
The Chinese senate voles to im- after, M arfd that a girl, a beautiful
peach the grand councillors, the reso- girl—
"Ah!" said the lady in yellow, leanlution being adopted by a large maing forward breathlessly. Miss West
jority.
was staring at me coldly, but, once
The Navy league gave a brilliant started, I had to stumble on.
ball in London in honor of the officers
"That a girl was. trying to rouse
of the American fleet in British wat- aie, and that she told me I had bc-n
ers.
sn fire twice already." A shudder
American bids have been invited vent around the table.
for battleships of various grades
"But surely that Isn't the end of the
which Portugal proposes to build.
itory," Mrs. Dallas put in aggrlevedly.
The Cretan assembly decides to 'Why, that's the most tantalizing
adopt serious measures in view of the :ning I ever heard."
"I'm afraid that's -all," I said. "She
attitude of Great Britain, France,
Russia and Italy.

went her way and I went mine. Tf she
recalls me at all, she probably thinks |
of me as a weak-kneed individual who
faints like a woman when everything
is over."
"What did I tell you?" Mrs. Dallas
asserted triumphantly. "He fainted,
did you hear? when everything was
over! He hasn't begun to tell It."
I would have given a lot by that
ttmAlf I had not mentioned the girl.
Dut McKnight took it up there and
carried it on.
"Blakeley is a regular geyser," he
said.
"He never spouts until he
inaches the boiling point. And by
that same token, although he hasn't
said much about the Lady of the
Wreck, I think he is crazy about her.
In fact, T am sure of it. He thinks he
has locked his secret, in the caves of |
his soul, but I call you to witness that
he has it nailed to his face. Look at
him!"
I squirmed miserably and tried to
avoid the startled eyes of the girl
across the table. I wanted to choke
McKnight and murder the rest of the
party.
"It isn't fair," I said as coolly as
I could. "I have my fingers crossed;
you are five against one."
"And to think that there was a murtler on that very train," broke in the
lady in yellow, "it was a perfect crescendo of honors, wasn't it? And
what became of the murdered man,
Mr. Blakeley?"
MeKnight had the sense to jump into the conversation and save my reply.
"They say good Pittsburgers go to
Atlantic City when they die," he said.
"So—we are reasonably certain the
gentleman did not go to the seashore."
The meal was over at last, and once
In the drawing room It was clear we
hung heavy on the hostess* hands.
"It fs so hard to get. people for bridge
in September," she walled. "There is
absolutely nobody in town. Six is a
dreadful number."
"It's a good poker number," her husband suggested.
The matter settled itself, however.
I was hopeless, save as a dummy;
Miss West said it was too hot for
cards, and went out on a balcony that
overlooked the Mall. With obvious
relief Mrs. Dallas had the card table
brought, and—I was face to face with
the minute I had dreaded and hoped
for lor a week.
Now It had come, it was more difficult than I had anticipated. I do not
know if there was a moon, but there
was the urban substitute for It—the
arc light. It threw Ihe Fhadow of the
balcony railing in long black bars
against her white gown, and as it
swung sometimes the face was in the
light. I drew a chair Hose so that I
could watch her.
"Do you know." I said, when she
made no effort at speech, "that you
are a much more formidable person
to-night, In lhat gown, than you were
the last time I saw you?"
The light swung on her face; she
was smiling faintly.
"The hat with'the green ribbons!"
she said. "I must take it back; I had
almost forgotten."
"I have not forgotten—anything." I
pulled myself up short. This was
hardly loyalty to Richey. His voice
came through the window just then,
and perhaps I was wrong, but I

thought she raised her head to listen.
"Look at this hand," he was Baying. "Regular pianola; you could play
it with your feet."
"He's a dear, isn't he"" Allfon said
unexpectedly. "No matter how Depressed and downhearted I am, I always cheer up when I see Richey."
"He's more than that," 1 returned
warmly. "He is the most honorable feiiow I know. If he wasn't so much that
way, he would have a career before
him. He wanted to put on the doors
of our offices, Blakeley and McKnight,
P. B. H., which is Poor But. Honest."
From my comparative poverty to
the wealth of the girl beside me was
a single mental leap. From that
wealth to the grandfather who was
responsible for It was another.
"I wonder if you know that I had
been to PIttsburg to see your grandfather when I met you?" I said.
"You!" She was surprised.
"Yes. And you remember the alligator bag that I told you was exchanged for the one you cut off my
arm?" She nodded expectantly. "Well,
in that valise were the forged Andy
Bronson notes, and Mr. Gilmore's deposition that they were forged."
She was on her feet hi an instant.
"In that bag!" she cried. "Oh, why
didn't you tell me that before? Oh,
it's so ridiculous, so—so hopeless.
Why, I could—"
She stopped suddenly and sat down
again. "I do not know that I am sorry, after all." she said after a pause.
"Mr. Bronson was a friend of my father's. I—I suppose ft was a bad
thing for you, losing the papers?"
"Weil, It was not a good thing," I
conceded. "While we are on the subject of losing things, do you remember—do you know that I still have
your gold nurse?"
She did •"*£ reply at once. The shadow of a f'^lumn was over her face,
but. I guessed that she was staring at
me.
"You have it!" She almost whispered.
"I picked it up In the street car," I
said, with a cheerfulness I did not
feel. "It. looks like a very opulent little purse."
Why didn't she speak about the
necklace? For just a careless word
to make me sane again!
"You!" she repeated, horror-stricken. And then I produced the purse
and held it out on my palm.
"1 should have sent it to you before, 1 suppose, but, as you know, I
have been laid up since the wreck."
We both saw McKnight at the same
moment. He had pulled the curtains
aside and was standing looking out at
us. The tableau of give and take was
unmistakable; the gold purse, her outstretched hand, my own attitude. It
was over in a second; then he came
out and lounged on the balcony railing.
"They're mad at me in there," he
raid airily, "so I caine out. I suppose
the reason they call it bridge is because so many people get cross over
it."
The heat broke up the card group
froon after, and they all came out for
the night breeze. I had no more words
alone with Alison.
I went back to the Incubator for
ihe night. We said almost nothing on
the way home; there was a constraint
between us for the first time that I
could remember, it was too early for
bed, and so we smoked in the living
room and tried to talk of trivial
things. After a time even those failed,
ami w^ sat silent. It was McKnight
who finally broached the subject.
"And so she wasn't at Seal Harbor
at all."
"No."
"Do you know where she was, Lollie?"
"Somewhere near Cresson."
"And that was the purse—her purse
with the broken necklace in It?"
"Yes, it was. You understand, don't
you. Rich, that, having given her my
word, I couldn't tell you?"
"I understand a lot of things," he
said, without bitterness.
We sat for some time and smoked.
Then Richey got up and stretched
himself. "I'm off to bed, old man," he
said. "Need any help with that game
arm of yours?"
"No, thanks," I returned.
I heard him go into his room and
lock the door. It was a bad hour for
me. The first shadow between us,
and the shadow of a girl at that.
CHAPTER XVII.

At the Farm House Again.
McKnight la always a sympathizer
with the early worm. It was late
when he appeared. Perhaps, like myBelf, he had not slept well. But he
was apparently cheerful enough, and
he made a better breakfast than I did.
U was one o'clock before we got to
Baltimore. After a half hour's wait
we look a local for M-*
, the station near which the cinematograph
picture had been taken.
We passed the scene of the wreck,
McKnight with curiosity, I with a
sickening sense of horror. Back in
the fields was the little farm house
where Alison West and I had Intend
ed getting coffee, and winding away
from the track, maple trees shading
it on each side, was the lane where
we had stopped to rest, and where I
had—it seemed presumption beyond
belief now—where I had tried to comfort her by patting her hand.
We got out at M
, a small
place with two or three houses and a
general store. The station was a oneroomed affair, with a railed-off place
at the end, where a scale, a telegraph
Instrument and a chair constituted the
entire furnishing.
The station agent was a young man
with a shrewd face. He stopped hammering a pleco of wood over a hole in
tho door to ask where we wanted to
go.

"We're not going," said McKnight*
"we're coming. Have a cigarJT
The agent took it with an tJDtquirins
glance, first at it and then at us.
"We want to ask you a few questions," began McKnight, perching hrmself on the railing and kicking th<*
chair forward for me. "Or, rather, thij
gentleman does."
"Wait a minute," said the agent.
glancing through in*1 window, "There
Is a hen in that cra;o choking herseli'
tu death."
He was back in a minute, and tool':
up his position near a sawdust-filled
box that did duty as a cuspidor.
"Now fire away," he said.
"In the first place." I began, "do
you remember the day the Washington Filer was wrecked below here?"
"Do 1!" he said.
Did Jonah remfmber the whale?"
"Were you on the platform hers
*hen the first section passed?"
"I was."
"Do you recall seeing a man hanging to the platform of the last car?"
"There was no one hanging thera
when she passed here," he said with
conviction. "I watched her out of
sfchf "
tt\ou see anything that mornlmr
of atw.n about, my size, carrying a
small grip, and wearing dark clothe*
and a derby hat?" I asked eagerly.
McKnight was trying to look unconcerned, but I was frankly anxious. It
was clear that the man had jumped
somewhere In the mile of track Juut
beyond.
..j,
"Well, yes, I did." The agent cleared,
his throat. "When the mnash came
the operator at MX sent word along
the wire, both ways. I got it here,
and I was pretty near craay, though I
knew it wasn't any fault of mine.
"I was standing on the track looking down, for I couldn't leave the office, when a young fellow with Light
hair limped up to me and asked me
what that smoke was over there.
"That's what's left of the Washington Flier," I said. *and I guess there's
souls going up in that smoke.'
'Do you mean the first section?'
he said, getting kind of greenish-yellow,
'That's what I mean," I said; 'spilt
to kindling wood because Rafferty, on
the second section, didn't want to be
late.'
'Ho put his hand out In front of
him, and the satchel fell with a bang.
"My God!' he said, and dropped.
tight on the track in a heap.
"I got him into the station and he
came around, but he kept on groaning
something awful. He'd sprained his
ankle, and when he got a little better
1 drove him over in Carter's milk wagon to the Carter place, and I reckon
he stayed there a spell."
"That's all. Is it?" I asked.
"That's all—or, no, there's something else. About noon that day one
of the Carter twins came down with
a note from him asking me to send
a long-distance message to some one
in Washington."
"To whom?" I asked eagerly.
"I reckon I've forgot the name, but
the message was that this fellow—
Sullivan was his name—was at M
,

"Do You Recall Seeing a Man Hanging to the Platform of the Last
Car?"
and if the man had escaped from the
wreck would he come to see him."
"He wouldn't have sent that message to me," I said to McKnight, rather crestfallen. "He'd have every object in keeping out of my way."
"There might be reasons," Mo
Knight
observed
judicially. "H»
might not have found the paper*
then."
<TO BK CONTINUHD.)
Russian Wheat Production.
An enormous crop of wheat ha*
been grown In Russia this year, placing that land for the first time at th»
head of wheat-growing countries. Its
harvest of 783,000.000 bushels exceeds
that of the United States by 26,000,000
bushels, and IB greater than Its own
previous record by about 100,000.000
bushels. The development of wheat
growing has been most rapid along
tho line of the Trans-Siberian railway.
As tin home consumption is small In
proportion to population, this has
made Russia one of the great sources
of supply for tho rest of the world.
France consumes much of the wheat
that It grows. The present price of
wheat in the United States, when
placed against the surplus product of
Russia, makes It more difficult for this
country to hold Its place as an exporter of that cereal.
Helps Poor Girts.
Mrs. James J. Storrow, wife of the
Boston banker, Is interested in a number of charities, among them being
the girl's bowl shop. In the spare
time which the girls have, they make
pottery articles, which they sell, ths
money to be used for puxiw*s of education. Mrs. Storrow has a glriS' library club, and every summer she
sends a number of girls to the oou&
try, 14 at a Urn*.

The Bright Side.
Echoei of Mtrncti»u«efT.
Acknowledgment.
MhftletM I • Dangerout.
Nebuchadnezzar was lurcnlng In hla
It was an absent minded traveler
"You will admit that you owe a
Tvw people who know mistletoe
accustomed style.
who had lately taken to ballooning.
| only as a desirable feature of Chrlst- great deal to your wife?"
"All flesh being grass," he reflected,
"Yes," he observed Impressively. "It
"I should say so," replied Mr. rum.
! mas decorations understand that the
was a fearful Journey. The machine, "this must be Beef a la Mowed."
1
rox.
"1
wouldn't
be
invited
to
an)
of
plant is a parasite dangerous lu the
And chuckling hoarsely, he took ana thousand feet up. and no more balj life of trees in the r. giolls In which her receptions or musicales If 1 wasn't last, headed straight for Siberia, and other chaw.—Puck.
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her."
i It grows. II Is only a question of
tile rarefied ait well, you know as
j time, alter mistletoe once b.-gius to
Kindly Intentions.
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ble." Then the old habit was too
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1
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a
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tunately, it is of slow c u ... '.JHing
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Tariff
Commission
Association.
The
Takes Himself Seriously.
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Planting Wedding Oaks.
Two Very Old Ladies.
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Major C. A. Blake. Boston.
Pretty Good Definition.
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cation that the middle west can
able that the oldest two people In the the task of reviving one of Germany's
definition of the height of aggravation, Wall street district, were discussing
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i.n
c,,,-a nowadays." said one of
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so
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Captain S. W. Wise, Sixth Infantry hostelry the other day, struck us as the party, "as to the genuineness of sian Poland, and was born on Febru- ple of oak saplings side by side In a
point to the fact that while the Herman concern was underbid 15 cents
Lieutenant Herbert Ward, Second being particularly choice.
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Lieutenant II. D. Crowiey,
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a
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his
cess' appeal. A municipal official ap- i
about the same margin under ChicaLieutenant Smith, Worcester H.it- looking round proudly, with the air of pocket, and, holding It up, asked who 1784.
one about to let off a good thing, "the
go and St. Paul concerns which were tery.
She la still a fairly hale old woman, pears at the church door after ev'erj
'eight of haggravation—why. tryiug could tell whose portrait it bore. No
also experienced in the army trade.
Lieutenant Kedmond, Second Corps to ketch a flea out o' yer ear with a one knew, and by way of coaching and fur-mearly one hundred years wedding and invites the bride and
worked In the fields. Her descendants bridegroom to drive with him in a car
They say that labor is even cheap- Cadets.
pair of boxln' gloves."—Ixmdon Tit- the broker said it was the first treas- number close on 100, and these now riage to a new road near the town and
er in New England Ihan in the midHaving selected Gardner Pearson j
urer
.of
the
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Again
no
there plant oak saplings.
o"le west, including St. Louis; thai of Lowell for adjutant-general, Gov- Bits.
one knew the name. "Why, It's make her a Joint allowance. She lives
The tree planting Idea was Btarted
material is procured on as favorable ernor-elect Foss left the selection of'
Michael Hillegas," said the man at the village of Bavelsko, whose by a former elector of Brandenburg
An Alaskan Luncheon.
neighborhood she has never quitted
a basis here and that eastern organ- the remainder of bis start' to his assoproudly.
"But
in
confidence,
I'll
tell
Runners of woven Indian basketry,
ization Is at least equal to its com- elate campaigners in tHe Jale con- | with white drawnwork dollies at each you, 1 didn't know It live miuutes during the whole of her long life. She with the object of repairing the rav
remembers events which happened at ages caused by the 30 years' war. Th«
test. Chairman Macleod and John P. of the 12 covers, were used on an oval ago."—New York Tribune.
petitors.
the beginning of last century much elector forbade young persons to mar
McDonald have accordingly
been mahogany table.
The doilies were
more clearly than those of the last ry until they had planted a number ol
Widow Fights Proposed Sale.
making up the list and Saturday night made at Sitka. In the middle of the
Vivid at Least.
fruit trees.
A public, distributed all over text- the staff as printed above was sub- table a mirror held a tall central vase
Dr. Hiram* C. Cortlandt, the well- 40 years.—Dundee Advertiser.
ile New England, but largely cen- stantially agreed upon.
of frosted glass, surrounded by four known theologian of Des Molnes, said
An Unnecessary Confession.
Too Ardent a Lover.
tered in Webster, Worcester, Boston
smaller vases, all filled with white in a recent address:
A hearty laugh was occasioned al
Georgotto Fontano, an embroiderer
"Thomas
A.
Edison
tells
us
that
he
and Brookllne, waits the Avoid from
Drops Dead in the Touraine.
spring blossoms.
The edge of the
who lives In the Rue Sevres In Paris, the Birmingham police court by a pri»
Associate Justice Rugg of the suGeorge Hoaiie l.ow, 84 years old, of mirror waB banked with the same thinks the soul Is not Immortal; but, has found herself condemned to a oner who gave himself away In a ver)
preme court which may end the pend- the firm of Shreve, Crump & Low, flowers. Four totem poles were placed after all, what does this great wizard
month's Imprisonment for what Beems delightful manner. The man was tb«
ing litigation over the Slater Mills the well known 'Fremont street jew- on doillea in the angles made by the know about souia! His forte is elecfirst on the list, and the charge against
j tricity and machinery, and when he to her a harmless act.
trust. The trustees desire to sell the elers, dropped dead in his room at runners.
She was going home from a concert him was merely one of being drunli
Slater mills at Webster. Mrs. Slater the Hotel Touraine about 2.15 SaturPlace cards were water colors of talks of souls he reminds me lrreslst- a few evenings ago when she decided and disorderly. He stepped into the
and her four minor children strenu- day afternoon. Death was
due to Alaskan scenery. Abalone shells held ! ibly of the young lady who visited the she would like to see her fiance. As dock, however, just at the moment
ously object.
heart disease.
He was discovered salted nuts, and tiny Indian baskets I Baldwin locomotive works and then he happens to be a fireman whose when the dock officer was reading oui
Representing that they are unwill- prostrate oil the floor by a maid lu held bonbons. The soup spoons were j told how a locomotive Is made.
a few of the cases which were to coma
" 'You pour,' she said, 'a lot of sand station is in her own neighborhood it
ing any longer |o hold the Slater se- the hotel, who had been taking care of horn, several of the dishes used
occurred to her It would be very easy before the court that morning, and a
curities, or be held responsible for ol his room for a long time.
were made by Alaskan Indians, and I into a lot of boxes, and you throw old to summon him to her side by break- guilty conscience apparently led him
j stove lids and things into a furnace,
the management of the business the
Mr. Low had been in his usual the cakes were served on baskets. ,„ I and they you empty the molten stream ing the glass or the Are alarm and to mistake these Items fcr a list of his
trustees named in Ihe will of Hora- health, and Friday he attended the
The menu was as follows: Polsson
previous convictions.
la
Bering
Sea
(halibut
chowder).
Into a hole In the sand, and everybody sounding a call.
tio Slater have appeared before Jus- concert at Symphony hall. Mr. Low a la Bering Sea lhalibut
He stood passive enough while tha
She did so anr in a few moments
_
,*.~„~*
„„i
„„.
yells
and
swears.
Theu
you
pour
it
tice Rugg to .ask what disposition first entered the firm in 1861. His fa- Yukon climbers (broiled salmon, po
Are engines came from several direc- officer read out about a dozen drunli
out
and
let
it
cool
and
pound
It,
and
they shall make of J3.009.000 securi- ther, John J. IJOW, was identified with tatoes Julienne), snowbirds
avec
tions, all laden with firemen, of course, and disorderlies, but when he eame to
ties. They want the court to say the establishment of the house iu auroraborealls I roast duck with Jelly), then you put It in a thing that bores but alas! her fiance was not among one "shopbreaking" the prisoner e*
Shungnak river
turnips. Tanana , holes In it. Theu you screw It to- them, and more than that all the fire- claimed excitedly, "That was eight
Svhether they are authorized to Bell
1S2U.
j gether. and paint it, and put steam in
these securities, in the S. Slater &
Mr. Low was never married. Ha beets. Skagway hash (salad), Fair- it, and it goes splendidly; and they men were angry, and before she knew years ago, your honor," Everyone bebanks nuggets (ripe strawberries ar- , .
Son's mills at Webster,
\\ ebster, and
arid further,
ur nei,
mmic ]Qver u„a wa3 a
what had happened she was taken to gan to laugh, and the prisoner, realizb
at what price they shall hold them., m(
,mber of
Bos- ranged on individual dishes around a take It to a draiung room and1 make a magistrate, who proceeded to make ing the blunder he had made, at flrsl
tlu, Unitarian
VMlirian club,
club. Bos
member
of the
The final arguments have been made. Ionian society, Boston Ail club and cenfrsl mound of powdered scgarl. \ a bluep rlnt of It. But one th ng I for- the course of true love run unsmoothly looked very black Indeed, but finally
Justice Rucg lias the position under many other societies. He attended ar "tic slice (brick ice cream). Circle ! got-they have to make a boiler. One by sending her to prison for a month saw the humorous side of the matter,
Ctv de'igat* 'small cakes 1, Klondike \ man gets Inside and one gets outside in spite of her tears and protests that and a broad smile spread over his face.
advisement.
ihe Arlington Street church
for
1,, "*w cheese In round balls-; and they pound frightfully; and then she thought it would be a simple way His blunder did not cost anything.—
Mrs. Horatio N. Slater of Brookline many years. He was the last memBirmingham Mall.
is the most earnest opponent, of the ber of the old Low family, and was on cr^k^rsf Se firewater (coffee,. , they tie it to the other, thing, and you of bringing her fiance to her side.
-Woman's Home Companion.
J ought to see It go. _
proposed sale of the mills, which born in Jamaica Plain.
i.ave been owned in the Slater family upwards of 100 years. Samuel SlaWill Give 11,000 Dinners.
ter, founder of the house, was called
The central office of the Salvation
the "father of Ihe cotton in' siry in army in Boston has undertaken the
the United States."
task of providing 11,000 persons with
a Christmas dinner. This number is
Governor Draper's Apointment Conto be reached by the sending of
firmed.
Gov. Draper sent to the executive Christmas baskets into the homes of.
food, etc., etc., which has not been digested,
hospital and at the risk of death be cut.
council Saturday morning the nom- the deserving poor.
A disagreement about advertising arose
then when again ready for food use GrapeThe army headquarters at No. 8
Plain common sense shows the better way
ination of his former private secrewith a "weekly" Journal.
Nuts because it is easy of digestion?"
Is to stop food that evidently has not been
tary. Frank L. Dean of Worcester, to East Brookline street is flooded with
Following it, au attack on us appeared in
Or should the child be at once carted off to
digested.
be controller of county accounts to fill applications for dinner baskets. All
their editorial columns; sneering at the claims
a hospital and cut?
Then, when food is required, use an easily
we made particularly regarding Appendicitis.
ihe vacancy caused by the recent the applications are not coming from
We have known of many cases wherein the
digested food. Grape-Nuts or any other if
death of Charles H. Prescott. The the people themselves, but are reWe replied through the regular papers and
approaching signs of appendicitis have disyou know it to be predigested (partly digested
nomination was immediately con- ceived from business men who know
the "weekly" thought we hit back rather too
appeared
by the suggestion being followed.
before taking I.
firmed under suspension of its rules. of worthy cases and are making aphard and thereupon sued for libel.
No one better appreciates the value of a
plication
for
them.
We
brought
to
Court
analytical
chemists
The
advertisement
the
"weekly"
attacked
Mr. Dean will at once assume the duskilful physician when a person is in the awful
The Christmas basket sent out by
from New York, Chicago and Mlshawaka, lnd..
us about claimed that In many cases of appenties of his oliice, which pays a salthroes of acute appendicitis, but "an ounce
the Salvation
Army will contain,
who swore to the analysis of Grape-Nuts and
dicitis an operation could be avoided by disary of »2500 per year.
of prevention is worth a pound of cure."
that part of Ihe starchy part of the wheat and
continuing Indigestible food, washing out the
The nominations sent in Saturday, chicken, cranberry, celery, potatoes,
Just plain old common sense is helpful even
barley had been transformed Into sugar, the
bowels and taking a predigesied food Grapebesides that of Mr. Dean, were as turnips, apples, milk, coffee, tea, sunowadays.
a
gar, canned vegetables, fruit, candy,
kind of sugar produced in the human body by
Nuts.
follows:
This trial demonstrated Grape-Nuts food
digesting starch (the large part of food).
Observe we said MANY cases not all.
T. Otis Sibley of Worcester, to be nuts, pie and bread, and each basIs pure beyond question!
ket
will
contain
enough
food
for
eigM
Some
of
the
State
chemists
brought
on
by
Wouldn't that knowledge be a comfort to
special justice of the central district
It Is partly predigested.
the "weekly" Bald Grape-Nuts could not be
those who fear a surgeon'3 knife as they fear
court of Worcester, vice Edward T. people.
Appendicitis generally has rise from undlcalled a "predigested" food because not all of
death?
Esty, resigned.
Poultry Fanciers Turning to Boston.
gested-food!
It was digested outside the body.
The "weekly" writer said that was a He.
Lester H. Howard of Boston, to be
The other chemists said any food which had
It Is not always necessary to operate
The poultry show to be held In BosWe replied that he was ignorant of the facts.
a member of the board of registrabeen partly or half digested outside the body
ton next month will bring together
He waB put on the stand and compelled to
It Is best to stop all food.
tion in veterinary medicine.
was
commonly
known
as
"predigested."
admit he was not a Dr. and had no medical
When ready to b"egln~feedlng use a prediSadie Hopkins of Worcester, to be fanciers from all parts of the country.
Splitting hairs about the meaning 6f a word.
knowledge of appendicitis and never Investia trustee of the Lyman and Industrial More specials have been given this
gested food!
It
Is
sufficient
that
If
cmly
one-half
of
the
gated
to
And
out
If
the
testimonal
letters
to
year than ever before and they have
It Is palatable and strong in Nourishment.
schools.
food Is "predigested." it Is Vasicr on weakened
our Co. were genuine.
Frederick A. Flather of Lowell to served to attract the poultry show
It will pay line returns In health to quit the
stomach and bowels than'food In whieh no
Afamous
surgeon
testified
that
when
an
people
even
from
as
far
away
as
New
be a trustee of the Lowell textile
heavy breakfasts and lunches and use less
part Is predigested.
o]>eratioii was required Grape-Nuts would uot
school, vice Jacob Rogers, resigned. Mexico.
food but select food certainly known to conTo show the facts we Introduce Dr. Thos.
W.
B.
Atherton,
the
manager
of
the
obviate
It.
True.
tain the elements nature requires to Bustalu
Fred E. Cronln of Worcester to be
Darlington, former chief of the N. Y. Board
We never claimed that when an operation
the body May we be permitted to BUggest a
:i master in chancery in Worcester show, is constantlw receiving letters
of Health, Dr. Ralph W. Webster, chief of the
was required Grape-Nuts would prevent it.
irom
various
pigeon
clubs
throughbreakfast of fruit, Grape-Nuts and cream,
county.
Chicago
Laboratories,
and
Dr.
B.
Sachs,
N.
Y.
The surgeon testified bacteria I germs] belptwo soft boiled eggs, and some hot toast and
Fred H. Williams of Brookline to out the country to the effect that
If we were a little severe in our denunciaed to bring on an attack and bacteria was
cocoa, milk or Postum'
be a trustee of the Medfield state they, too, are coming out in big num.
tion
of
a
writer,
self-confessed
Ignorant
about
grown by undigested food frequently.
The question of whether Grape-Nuts does or
asyfum, vice W. 0. Blaney, deceased. hers. Over 2000 pigeons will bt
appendicitis and its cause, it 1B possible the
We
claimed
and
proved
by
other
famous
does not contain the elements which nature
Harry W. Goddard of Worcester to shown.
public will excuse us, in view of the fact that
experts
that
undigested
food
was
largely
requires for the nourishment of the brain, also
pe a trustee of the Westboro state
our head, Mr. C. W. Post, has made a lifetime
Names Captain Simmons.
responsible for appendicitis.
of its purity, will be treated in later newstiospital, vice Lewis E. Spear, restudy of food, food digestion and effects, and
We showed by expert testimony that many
Governor Draper has announced
paper articles.
signed.
the
conclusions
are
Indorsed
by
many
of
the
cases are healed without a knife, but by stopGood food is Important and its effect on the
Edwin, P. FiUgerald of Somerville the appointment of Captain William
best medical authorities of the day.
ping the use of food which did not digest, and
body is also Important.
to be a master in chancery ol Mid- S Simmons of the First Corps CaIs
it
possible
that
we
are
at
fault
for
when food was required again it was helpful
det* to be, aislstant adjutant-general.
w ■' ■
dlesex, county.
suggesting, as a Father and Mother might, to
, to use a predigested food which did not overThe salarif ig *1800 a year. The; rank
"Theri'i m Reason"
one
of
the.
family
who
announced
a
pain
in
the
tax
the
weakened
organs
of
digestion.
of lieuteteaat-coloMl is attached.
;To Urge toj*lare Tariff-De»l.
side: "Stop Ssing the food, greasy meats,
Postum Cereal Co., Ltd.,
When a pain in the right' side appears it Is
Lieutenant-Colonel William P. Mos*
"A square deal In tariff legislation,
gravies, mince pie. cheese, too much starchy
B.ltl. Cr..S, Mich.
not always necessary to be rushed off to a
man, the last incumbent, resigned to
no favoritism," will be the slogan of become assistant sergeant-at-arm • ol
the 200 or more New Englanders who
will pull out of Boston, January 10, the state house.
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That
Suit
for
Libel
Agair,*, the Postum Cereal^ te.La^G.v. a Sptendid Chance

Furniture Repairing

CHRISTMAS

BROOKFIELD.
i Continued from first paai-

Methodist Church.

AT CLARK'S.
Fancy Box Stationery, from inc.

to $2 .oo.
Friday evening, from <-, ;S0 to 8.00,
52.511, .v«°- UP'
there will be special Christmas festivities Fonntain Pens,
in the vestry, beginning with a free sup- Books, popular titles,
50 cper for the children, followed by a
1.00, 2.00, 3.00 up.
Christmas cantata and exercise by the Kodaks,
„-«menil>ers of the. Sunday School, and the
25 c. to 3.00
closing with distribution of presents Pipes, a his Hno,
from the tree.
Committee of arrangements is Miss
Harriet Stone, Mlaa FlorenceGidley, Mrs.
Harry Lamb, Miss Clara Bailey.
Sunday at 10.45 special Chiistmas music by the church cbolr, followed by esercises by the primary and juvenile classes
of the Sunday School, and > few remarks
by the pastor upon Christmas joys.
Annual Board meeting of the Sunday
School for the election of officers at the
close of the morning service.
Sunday School at 12.00. Evening worship at 7.00, with special music. Subject
■■The fullness of Time and God's Great-

Cigar Cases,

1.00 and

est Gift."

CANDY, Foss', Kibbe's and N'ecco

Cigars, best brands in small boxes.
Christinas

and

New

Year

Pictures and Calenders.

HORSERADISH.

A beau-

ored

photographs

of

OF LASTING VALUE THAT WILL BE APPRECIATED BY WOMEN, YOUNG LADIES AND GIRLS
We are style leaders in Outer Garments and Furs for Women and
Girls, and any Gift that comes from this store is held in high esteem,
for we carry only Garments or Quality.

ICE CREAM.

local

F. W. Proctor.

views.

North Brooktield.

Fine set military brushes,

SWKATERS, all colors and sizes,
J1.98 to $ 10.00
Silk, Linen and Lingerie Waists, 98c to $25.00
Auto Coats and Raincoats,
$10.00 to $29.50
Street and Evening Capes,
$9-75 to $S0-00

1.00

Manicure Sets.

A big line of these line a:oods.

EAST BROOKFIELD.

OUR CHRISTMAS BROKEN is
the

usual

line

quality

and

is

Mrs. George Putney will be one of the
warranted pure.
leading singers at the re-union at Broofe- PERFUMES.
Bijj assortment of
field on the 28 th inst.
Colgate's 25 and 50 cent boxes.
A large pair of oxen belonging to Geo.
H. Allen broke through the ice at Podunk CALL AND SEE OUR GOODS.
Lake, Wednesday, and were in the water
C. H. CLARK.
45 minutes.
Miss Mildred Sanford has taken a position in the office of the American Optical

A FEW SUGGESTIONS FOR

the liest known remedy and preventive ef
rheumatism. Don't wait rill you have it. Tie
adulterated kind is no use.
If it's pure, its Proctor's,
If itd Proe tor's, its pure.

I am prepared to rill winter orders, at oie
dav'-i notice, 'or ice cream made from heavy
(ream exclusively, in gallon lots and upwards
at $1.40 per single gallon,2 gallons and upwarts
t #1.30.

Drugirist.

FURS FOR GIFTS.
Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords

WEST BROOKFIELD

both rubber and steel tlree, Buggies,
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, Surreys and Road Wagons, both new and
second hand.

Co., of Southbridge.

Shingles and Roofing Material.

In Stock.

of Miss Etta Lawler.
The ice on the pond has been scraped by
Foley Kidney Pills are tonic in action,
the Sincerbeau Ice Co., and the skating is quick in results, and restore the natural
tine.
action of the kidneys and bladder. They
correct irregularities. E. W. Reed, n

TELEPHONE OAKHAM

MUFFS TO MATCH ALL FURS
AT LOW PRICES.

;ES
NECKPIECES

J. W. Greer. Greenwood, La., suffered
with a severe case of lumbago. "The AT BOTTOM PRICES.
pains were so intense I was forced to
Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whips and
hypodermic injections for relief. These
Oil Cloths. Not too Costly, hot too
attacks started with a pain in the small
Cheap.
of my back welch gradually became fairHouse.
ly paralyzing. My attention was attractThe First Baptist Sunday School will ed to Foley's Kidney Remedy and I am
All the different grades. All sizes ot
Nails, also,
have a Christmas tree and entertainment glad to ssy after using this wonderful
medicine I am no longer bothered in any Bemember that my prices are always
at their vestry Saturday night.
the lowest. I sell so as to sell again.
Special Christmas music at St. John's way by my old enemy lumbago." E. W.
D
Dr. Daniel'* Horse Remedlea Always
church, next Sunday, under direction of Reed.

James Lawry, found dead at 289,Pleasant street, Worcester, last Thursday, was
a life long resident of this town, working
many years at the 1'pham livery stable,
and also at the stable of the Lakcwood

Girls' Stylish Coats, 2 to 14 years
$1.98 to $1 5.00
$1.98 to $19.70
Bathrobes and Negligees,
$3.98 to $15.00
Silk Petticoats, all colors,
$10.00 to $75.00
Dresses and Gowns,

This Fur Store has a reliable reputation for thirty years—Furs of quality, elegant
styles, handsomely matched, selected pelts at the lowest prices.
No fur is misrepresented under any conditions and we handle only new, prime pelts.

I nave the largest and beat assort
men tot

D4.

WILLIAM 8. CRAWFORD,
OAKHAM.

ft 10 00
10.00
7.50
10.00
35 00
27.50
22.50
75.00
27 50

87 50
7.5')
5 98
5 00
19.75
22 50
15.00
45.00
17.50

»5.00
S.OO
3.93
3.00
10.00
17 50
10.00
2I» 50
9 75

Opossum Neckpieces
Black Flare Neckpieces
Marmot Necupieces
Caracul Neckpieces
Black Fox Neckpieces
Russian Lynx Neckpieces
Black Wolf Neckpieces
Black Lynx Neckpieces
Japanese Mink Neckpieces

FUR COATS
Black Coney Coats
Brown Coney Coats
Brown Marmot Coats
Black Pony Coats
Hudson Seal Coats

DESPLAINES'

Holiday Gifts
Biggest Variety In Town to Select From

Toys and Games

Entertaining Royalty.
Nothing puts a bigger feather In
the cap of a society hostess, says the
London Saturday Journal, or at the
same time causes her more anxious
cares and thought rather than mere
expenditure than the presence at one
of her dinners or dances In the huge
Mayfalr mansion of a member of the
royal family—most of all the king and
queen. The entertaining of royalty Is
one of t&e most delicate triumphs the
society woman, whether she be a
duchess or merely a millionairess, can
achieve. It has a code of etiquette
all to irself—a code which must be
rigidly observed or no hope is there
of ever securing another visit from a
royal guest of the reigning house. The
number of titled mid untitled guests
bidden to meet the sovereign at, say,
a dinner party Is strictly limited and
of course highly select. On one occasion $20.niX) was spent by a hostess
In entertaining a crowned head for a
week end, while another example Is
that of a certain baronet who had a
marble staircase put in his house solely because of an approaching visit
from the late king.

At Prices to suit Everyone.

The Handsomest Dolls.
Fancy China and Vases,
Han<I Bags and Pocket Books,
Writing Paper in Gift Boxes
61ft Boies of Cigars and of Writing Paper.
BARGAINS IN

Parlor and Hall Lamps.
Holiday Gift Books.
FOR YOL'Nd AND OLD.

CHOICEST CANDIES
THE FINEST LINE IN TOWN,
In Bulls and in Fancy Boxes.
'.'.

'■-.-

<

Oh, You Postal Card
Here's where you get them.
We
have the tlnest line In town for
you to select from
Prices from
one cent to a quarter

A $10 Box of Candy
Will be given to the Pinion guessing the nearest
to the number ot beans and shot In a glass jar.
One gueee tor each 26 cent purchase.

YOU ARE INVITED
to visit oar ine store in Duncan block, North
Brookaeld, and we will convince you that '-we
have the goods " and will please jou.

A. DESPLAINES
Duncan Block,
MAIN STREET,

•

A Remarkable Escape.
During the reign of terror In Paris
one of the most remark-title escapes
was that of M. de Chateaubrun. He
was sent to execution with twenty
other prisoners, but after the fifteenth
head had fallen the guillotine got out
of order and a workman was sent for
to repair it. The six remaining victims were left standing In front of the
macJiiiies with their hands tied behind
them. A French crowd is very curious, ami the people kept pressing
forward to see the man arranging the
guillotine. By degrees M. de Chateaubrun, who was to the rear of his companions, found himself In the front
line of the spectators, then In the second and finally well behind those who
had come to see his head cut off. liefore the men could get tlte guillotine
in working order night began to fall,
and M. de ('liMteaubnin slipped away.
When in the Champs Elyaees lie told
a man that a wag had tied his hands
and robbed him of his hat. and this
simple Individual gel him free. A few
days later M. lie Chateuubruu escaped
from France.
'

MRT. IROQKFIELD

Due Precautions,

/

In a town in Georgia there was an
old preacher whose knowledge of the
world was not wide nor deep, but who
conceived it to be a place where, if
one should trust his fellow men. he
should at the same time keep an eye
on his own Interests.
One hot day he pulled off his coat
and preached a vigorous sermon under
the pines In his shirt sleeves. At the
close of the open air service one of
his admirers approached him and said
regretfully:
"I don't suppose you knew that the
editor of one of the big New York
Sunday papers was here when you
pulled off your coat."
"I reckon 1 knew It well, for I'd been
told of It," said the preacher calmly.
"I don't believe he's as bad as he
might bo, and anyway I put my coat
on the chair close by and bad It right
under my eye all the tlme."-Youth's
Companion.

»S5.00
35.00
49.00
39.00
100.00

S39.00
39.50
70.00
05.00
17500

•45 00
45,00
95.00
95.00
275.00

FUR COATS in all the fashionable Furs in the finest models of New York and Foreign
Furriers.
The prices for these Fur Coats have been reduced and they would make a prized
Xmas Gift.

RICHARD HEALY,

512 Main St.,

Information Wanted.
Information wanted of the Clarke family that settled in Brookfleld, Mass., prior
to 1773, also of the ancestors and descendeuts of Mrs. Lucy Bixby who lived
in Brooktield during the year 1852, whose
maiden name was Lncy Ciarke. Any information that assists In tracing the
ancestry and establishing an accurate
genealogy of the Clarke family will be
greatly appreciated. Address all communications to Reuben S. Baldwin, 27 William St., New York City.

WORCESTER, HA5S.

WEDDING

Invitations and Announcements
EITHER FROM ENGRAVED PLATBS OR TYPE

JOURNAL OFFICE
H. J. LAWRENCE,

Prop.

North Brookfield, Mass.

CHRISTMAS JOY
♦ ♦♦4..M.H. H ft************** *********+***************%

LASTS

*

THE WHOLE YEAR ROUND

THE

IF YOU

S5.00 to 820.
SI .OO to $10.

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
AND KODAK SUPPLIES.

KODAKS
DAILY

IRVING B. LOUD & CO.,

Do not let another day pass
without getting a bottle of
TUTTLF.'S FAMILY ELIXIR.

Bathe the limbs well after hard
work or violent exercise, and you
will be rewarded by a healthy,
natural circulation.
You little realize how much
better you will feel.

Tuttie sFamHuEHxir
keeps the tauseles pliable and reliable
—produce a quick, speedy and permanent relief from rheumatism, sprains,
bruises,
sore
throat,
toothache, lumbago and
many similar dra" backs
which deprive you of
good health.
t,uaratir,fr_-ii under the
pure food laws. Composed of gums, oils and
vegetable extrai-ts.
Ask your drugg St. If he
cannot supply yon, tens
us 50 cents in stamps,
together with hLs name,
and we will send you
nrjrnptly. prepaid, a
lira* size bottie Money
bark if unsatisfactory.
Tuttle Elixir Co.
17 Insrlt Straat Isitw. Mm.

nRnn

HAIR BALSAM

jClM&Mt *nd tMtntiflM the hair.
Promote* a luxuriant growth.
Hever Twill to Restore Ony
H»ir to it» Youthful Color.
Cum *mlp dlntMi * hair felling.
sWCWdm»»l Druggie

$8.oo

SUNDAY

.$2.00

WEEKLY

$i.oo

'A Representative American Institution"

North Brookfield, Mass.
%

"An ounce of prevention
is worth a pound of cure"

SEEKING

MASSACHUSETTS

PRINTING AND DEVELOPING PROMPTLY DONE.

Duncan Block, Main Street,

NEWSPAPER YOU ARE

SPRINGFIELD
REPUBLICAN

BUY A KODAK

Kodaks.
Brownies,

(S. T, O. 4 H. B. R. CO., LESSEE.)

NORTH BBOOKflElB BBAMCH.
Schedule In Eflect June ig,

SENSIBLE CHRISTMAS GIFTS

North Rrookrte

Post

tiful assortment in hand col-

I
.
i
|
|

George F. Bicknell.

Cards, an immense sjock.

BOSTON ft ALB AN I RAILROAD.

"The Finest Fashions In Women's Wear and Furs front New York, Paris, London and Berlin.

HWINo pttrchafled the busineaa lately conducted by Vt'.B. spuoner on summer St..
would inform tlie residents of North Brooktield
run vir'nitv, that I am prepared to do all klr>><9
.,! furniture repairing. Especial attention will
be -iven to repairing and rennisliing old and
mii'iue furniture. A full Hue of samples in
furnsrure eoverlntrs t-> seieer from
By close
attention to business, 1 hupe to merit a share ■ I
v.,ur patrnnaee.

1.50

RICHARD HEALY

FBlDli. DECEMBER 23, 1910

A Historic Spot.
Linlithgow palace, on the shore ol
the beautiful sheet of water of that
name iu Scotland, is somewhat square
and heavy looking.
Linlithgow was
the birthplace of Mary, queen of Scots;
in Linlithgow church .lames IV. of
Scotland was forewarned by iiu apparition of the coming disaster at Flodden Field; in its streets the regent
Murray was shot; close by the town
Edward I. had two ribs broken by his
korse the night before Fa ft irk. and on
its loch a chancellor of the exchequer.
bent on economy. isHiied instructions
that the royal swans should be kept
down to n d'wn. — Argonaut.
Good at Arithmetic.
"For goodness' sake. John, how long
did you boll these egus?"
"Just as long as you told me to, my
dear."
"Impossible. They're hard as bricks."
"I boiled them just twelve minutes."
"Twelve: Why. I told you that three
minutes was long enough for an egg!"
"Yes. dear, but I boiled four of them."
—Toledo Blade.
In Musioal Tarma.
Chief Editor—Look here, Sharpe,
here's a fiddler been banged for murder. How ihall I headline it? Musical
Editor—How would "Difficult Execution on One String" do?—St. Louis

Independent,

Enterprising and

Always

Interesting

A friendly contemporary commenting on the Republicans fine new
home complex0 Kg the past vear said : « The Republican would be
ireat If It was printed In a wooden building ou a side street.
This is so
necause it Tas traditions; It is n Institution, .erring its far-flung constituency with ever Increasing skill and judgement.
This terslev describes the position of this old New England journal in
the newspaper Lid today. Published uailv, Sunday, and WeeMj '«»
Its modern, well-appointed building In the center of growing Springfield S
business district. The Republican serves not only Its own city, but an everlddening rele of readers, who appreciate its sane interUent band,lug of
the worfd's news, and Impartial coinmeut on men and aflalrs.
It Is the
best newspaper for you and your family.
The Weekly Republican, of 10 pages, published Thursdays Is a rare
bargain at «1 a year, prized everywhere for Its excellence.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY, fa a year. »2 a quarter, 70 cents » month, 10 cents a week,
8

"DIILTAND SUNDAY, *10 a year, »2.50 a quarter, 85 eta. a month,
20 cents A ween.SUNDAY, »2 a year. 50 cents a quarter, 5 cents a copvWEEKLY, |1 a year, 25 cents a quarter, 10 cents a month, 3 cents a
C0Py

SpecImen copies of either edition sent free on »PPllc»"™- J"™
Weekly Republican will be sent free for one month to anyone who wishes
'III subscriptions are payable In advance.

Address

THE REPUBLICAN, SPRINGFIELD, MASS.
♦♦♦tin 11II111M *******'' >**♦«««» """" »'"*"*"''' '**

Poster Printing is a Specialty
At the Journal Office, North Brookfield Mass.

IO'O.

-Verltas Lodge, I C. of A., elected
the following officers at its meeting In
Foresters' hall, Tuesday night: —Pres..
Teresa Doyle; Vice-Pres , Julia O'Brien;
F. S., Catherine Short; R. S., Bertha
Collins; T.. Catherine Mulllns; R. G.,
Nellie Maloney : L. G„ Bridget Flanagan ;
J. P. P.. Mrs. Ellen Rondeau; I. S , Agues Sweeney; O. 8.. Aunie Corcoran;
Pianist. Kittle L. Grady ; Physuian, Dr.

A. H. Promv.
Train Arrives at North BrooktrelrJ at 7.10, 9.31,
—The Memorial church will have its
tr?,
12*9,
1JB.
4.47,
5.40,
7.00p.
ul.
K
Christmas tree and entertainment at their
Train. I,e»v« E«s« BrookB.ld.
8o.nS«o«-6.67,8.09,'11.24,a.ni., 18.17 «1.39, parlors at 5 o'clock. Monday afternoon.
The entertainment will include Santa
Clans',Visit. Parents and friends invited.
* Sunday 6niy-«10.1G a. m., '7.14 p. m.
—The special meeting of the Grange
?sSSonSignal.
•Biarea. Train..
A. «• HANSON, G. P. A., Boston
called for next Thursday evening is to
confer in regard to the purchase or lease
Mall Arr.mem.nt. at the North Brookfield of a hall for the use of the Order. It is
Post Office.
now occupying a hall over the JOURNAL
office, which has been its home for many
MAILS DUE TO ABVBIVE.
years, and to which it is naturally very
A. v. 7.10— East and West,
much attached. Since the purchase of
9.30—West
12.44—West.
the Batcheller property by Mr. Revane of
r. H- 2.00—West and Worcester.
the Prospect bouse, the rent of the hall
5.06— East.
7.05— East.
has been practically doubled. The Grange
MAILS CLOSE.
recently appointed a committee to conA.M. 6.10—West.
*
7,05-Eastand East Brooktield. #
sider the purchase of the building. They
11 45-East, West and East Brooktield
have made their report- that the property
r M 100— West and East Brookfleld.
' 4.45-East and Worcester.
can be Dought for a ftzed price, and this
6.10—East and West.
Eeglstered Malls close at 7.05 a. m„ 11.20 a matter will be brought up. as well as two
other propositions which have been subm
5lnerJindetlverimWinbdorwopen from 6.30 to
A full attendS.0o1° ™. eioepJ Sundays and ho day. and mitted to the committee.
when distributing or putting up malL
ance Is earnestly desired. In order that
SMOKE! ORDEB DEPABTMJMT »pen rru.
this Important matter may be thoroughly
00a.m.*»ta7.4Bp.m.
Persons are requested to use their keys lnatXadofssklng for the lock boxes to be opened. discussed.

■^M?MSS*:E» ««..., «*. »*

Georgia, We are the Boys of '61. John
Brown, Tramp Tramp, Just before the
Battle Mother, Army Beans, Star Spangled Banner, America and Good-night
Ladies. Mrs. Ireland was at the organ
and Henry Stone, cornet accompanist.
These were present-G. D. Webber, Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. Corbln, Mr. and Mrs. H.
A. Whiteley, Wilder E. Deane, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Stone, Lottie and Bessie
Thresher, A. F. Jackson, Rev. W. E.
Streeter, H. S. Doane, Gardner M. Dean,
Russeh Arnold, C. K. Webber, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Deyo, Mr. and Mrs. James
Sheern, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Bush, M.
McNamara, A. J. Gilbert. Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Tucker, George Bruce.

For Christmas.

An Accommodating Man.
"You soe," said the old farmer as he
measured out tlie green tomatoes to
the grocer. "I brought along my spade
by accident, but It was a good thing
I did."
"W.gon get stuck In the road?" was
asked.
"Oh, no! I was coming along about
a mile back when I saw a feller In a
field. He had a crooked stick In his
hand, and a little boy with other
enwked slicks was following him
along. The man was knocking a wooden ball along the ground.
" 'Hello,' says I as I stopped.
" 'Hello yourself.'
•"What you doing?'
" 'Hollug a ball In the ninth.'
" 'Hard work, hain't It?'
" 'Yes.'
'"Then let me help you a little.
Nothing mean about me.'
"And I grabbed the spade, climbed
the fence and dug that ninth hole out
till It was as big as a bar'l, and the
feller laid right down and rolled over
and over and laughed so much he
couldn't find words to thank me."—
Rochester Democrat-Chronicle.

We show a nice assortment of Handsome
and Useful Presents, such as

A Sectional Bookcase,
iu finely grained quartered oak. aoid
for a lifetime of servite.
Also a
nice Hue of
FANCY ROCKERS,
COUCHES, PICTURES,

BISSELL CARPET SWEEPERS,
PICTURES, FOLDING SCREENS,
SHIRT WAIST BOXES.
BAMBOO STANDS, TABLES.
BANQUET LAMPS, BUFFET,

DINNER SETS,
FANCY CHINA and GLASSWARE,
The Farmers' Club met the 20th at
CHOCOLATE SETS
Grange hall. Mrs. C. S. Lane read a report of last meeting. At dinner, served
by Mr. and Mrs. Woodcock, Mr. and Mrs.
Ireland, Rev. W. E. Streeter Invoked
blessing, af terwhlch President J. E. Barr
called the meeting to order. Miss Klttredge gave a piano solo. Hon. G. K.
Tufts gave an address given before
Come to the Store and Listen to the Latest Records.
Pomona Grange In Spencer, "The Influence of the Daily Press," giving statistics
PICTUKE FRAMING, REPAIRING,
A Gr.at Cannibal Feast.
and Interesting Information. He told of
Probably the biggest cannibal orgy
the different tastes of peeple, saying the on record Is one of which Miss BeaUPHOLSTERING. BOYS* AND GIRLS' SLEDS.
Boston American, the Boston Transcript trice Grlmshaw tells In "The New
and the Sprlngtteld Republican were not Guinea:" "In 1S38 a shipload of Chinalikely to be served up at the breakfast men was being taken down to AustraNorth Brookfleld.
table to the same kind of readers, and lia. The vessel was wrecked upon a Summer Street,
reef close to Rossel island. New Guinthat each of the dailies should be clean
ea. The officers escaped In boats, but
as well as truthful. In closing he paid a
were never afterward heard of. As
WOOD FOR SALE.
tender tribute to the honesty and faith- for the Chinamen, numbering 320, the
r^HITE BIBCH wood for ,ale.F FirLLAMi
fulness of the late Walter Allen, editorial natives captured them and put them
HAROLD A. FOSTER, Postmaster.
— Best Christmas candy at 10 cents a writer on the Boston Herald.
Dea. on a small barren Island, where they
July I. 1910.
pound at Desplaines.
Moore opened the discuss on;—Are the had no food and no means of getting
FOR SALE.
present prices and high cost of living a away. They kept their prisoners supi ONE-HORSK woodsnod sled, and a traverse
plied
with
food
from
the
mainland
♦».|inmi4iiiniiniiM"H-|
benefit to the farmers?' Mr. Sage said
A delivery .M.H. ^B^VJTNSREAU,
Pomona Grange.
high prices were no benefit to New Eng- and every now and then carried away
North Brooktield.
FOR
a
few
of
them
to
eat
until
all
but
one
A bout 70 persons were present at the land farmers.
Prices were put up by
old man had been devoured. This one
Pomona Grange meeting in the hall on middle men and he thought the entire
HOOD'S PREMIUM BUTTER.
succeeded eventually In getting away
Wednesday; the ladles of the local community would be better ofl with modHP. noou
Hood rx
& OTW
Sons' premium
butter can now
,,,„.»..,
and told something of the story, which
obtained by notifying
'be<
grange furnished the dinner.
Reports erate prices. Rev. W. E. Streeter gave seems to have met with general disbeAll the Local News.
AUSTIN-O. GROl)T GUbert Street.
2W50
for the year were read and officers for the an address "What do we live for if not lief. True It Is, however, on the eviPOSTERS, Fliers, Circulars. Programs, Oadora
-Misses Edith and Doris Rogers will coming year elected as follows:—Master, to make the world less difficult for each dence of the sons of those who did the
of Dance-sverythtog in thia line at rtafct
Edward L. Havens, New Bralnttee; Over- other?" The next question for discussion deed."
i prices and in good style, can be had at the
spend the holidays In town.
I JOUENAL offlce.TIorth Brooktield.
«
seer, John A. Webb, West Brookfleld-, was "How many hours In a day should a
FOUND
AT
—Found. A gold stick pin with initial
Imprisonment For Debt.
Treasurer, Robert Carter, Warren; Lec- farmer work?" sMr. Havens thought 5
letter, awaits an owner at this office.
About the middle of the last centurer, Mrs. H. H. Barnes, Brlmfield; Sec- a. m. to dark, If one wishes, but did not
"HO TRESPASS" NOTICES.
tury the power of Imprisoning a debt—The post office will be open Salureay
retary, Carrie E. Webb, West Brookfleld; advise turning night Into day. Various
WE shall hereafter keep constantly o« tajj
or for life was taken from the creditor,
e venlng, Dec. 24, until 9 o'clock, p. m.
ready-printed notices on clotn, suitabla
Steward, A. W. Bliss, West Brookfleld; opinions were expressed by W. J. Gray, and It fills one with amazement to
for posting in the open air.
-Miss Emma F. Rogers and Miss Asst. Steward, Robert Williams; Lady L. Crawford, H. D. Pollard, D. Prouty,
Jor/BHAL Oface, North Brookaeld.
think that a system so ridiculous
Elsie Rogers will spend the holidays at Asst. Steward. Miss Mary Potter; Gate J. T. and Ellsha Webo, Bush, Moore, should have continued as long as It
Keeper, Burton Jackson, Spencer; Chap- Woodcock, Tufts, Hill, Rawson, Ireland, did. The three principal debtors' prishome.
FREE HOME WANTED.
—Mrs. Warner and daughter left on lain, Orus L. Parker, Brlmfield; Pomona, O'Brien, C. C. Ferguson and Pres. Barr. ons In England were the King's Bench,
Fine Stock.
Low Prices. WANTED—A free home on a farm for boy
Wednesday for a visit with friends In Miss Ida Warren, Spencer; Ceres, Miss Mrs. C. C. Ferguson of West Brookfleld the Marshalsea and the Borough
0£
l
Wo rces'ter children's Friend Society,
Annie Barnes, Brlmfield; Flora, Mrs. P. gave an excellent and well read essay en Compter. In the year 1759 there were
390 Main street
39
Virginia.
20 000 prisoners for debt In Great BritH.
Holmes,
West
Brookfleld;
Pianist,
the
quotation
"What
do
we
live
for."
—Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Southworth will
ain and Ireland. The futility of the
A Splendid Lin* of
TO LET.
-spend Christmas with Mrs. J. R. South- Mrs. Vienna Slbley, Spencer; Executive Miss Klttredge gave a piano selection and system was quite as great as Its barTW O nice upper tenements are to let 1 one on
f or three years, C. D. Richardson; Liter- thanks were extended to all who had barity. More than half the prisoners
worth, Sr., on Grant street.
CS ilbert street, the other on School street
ary Com., Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Richard- taken part In the exercises and to the In some of the prisons were kept there
Both lngoodcooaition.cHARLEs D gAQE
I —Mrs. J. R- Southworth will be preson, Mr. and Mrs. John P. Ranger, Mr. dinner committee, when meeting ad- solely because they could not pay the
pared to do chiropody and toilet work, at
and Mrs. C. D. Warren, Mr. and Mrs.
attorneys' costs. Many prisoners had
journed to Jan. 10.
Mo. 1 Grant St. until Feb. 1, 1011.
Orus Parker; Dinner Com., Mrs. Elbert
their wives and children with them.
Rail Plates.
Salad Dishes COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.
Bemls, Mrs. L. F. Clark, Mrs H. L.
There was no Infirmary, no resident
—Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Stone are at King
WOKCESTEB, SS.
PROBATE COOBT.
The officers will be Installed at
Christmas
Notes.
ignrgeon
and
no
bath.
Imagine
a-B»ace
To the heirs at law, next of kin and all other
Hopedale, where they will spend the hol- the next meeting, In West Brookfleld,
Bread Trays
Berry Sets
Dersons interested in the estate of E. C. Southin
these
days
containing
1,309
persons
when
the
programs
for
the
coming
year
idays with their son, A. E. Stone.
Srorth Barker, late of North Brooktield In said
The family of J. P. Utley will dine and no bath and no infirmary! We
Roll Trays
Water Sets
C
—Have you bought your Christmas will be given out.
WH?REAs!Tcertaln instrument purporting
with Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Batcheller in have indeed "progressed."—Dundee Adto he the last will and testament of saUl degifts in boxes?
If not see Desplaines
Chocolate Sets Wine Sets
SaVed has been presented to said Court, for
vertiser.
North
Brookfleld.
Methodist Church.
Sate, by William A. Southworth, who prays
stock before buying.
that letters testamentary may be issued to hun,
Miss Nellie Gray will spend the day
Cups and Saucers
How Far Can You 8eo?
—Mr. F. Sumner Hunt of Winona,
the executor therein named, without giving a
Christmas tree gathering in the Chapel with Mrs. Wlnnlfred King In Greenwich.
What Is the farthest limit to which
surety on his official bond:
— . ..
Ind„ Isyisltlng his mother, Mrs. Seth with Xmas songs, recitations ane gifts at
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate
the human vision can reach? Power
C.
S.
Lane
and
family
will
be
at
his
old
Court to be held at Worcester, inaaid County of
Keeler, School St. He Is In his first year 7 30 Saturday evening. The church will
Worcester, on the tenth day of January A.
In his book, "The Eye and Sight," gives
be open after 4 o'clock for friends to home in No. Brookfleld.
D 1911 at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show
at college.
the ability to see the star Aicor, situatcause,,Hany
cause,
if any )you have, why the same should
Miss C. F. Bush will be in Worcester.
—Hawthorn Encampment, No. 66, I.O. leave presents for the children. Everyed at the tall of the Great Bear, as
--*3d\
body cordially invited.
" And ^petitioner Is hereby directed to
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Barr will eutertaln the test.
O F., worked the patriarchal degree on
Indeed, the Arabs call it
KiVe public notice thereof, by publishing 4* <£
Mrs. M. A. Wheelock and the Ladies' the family of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morse.
faTfoE once ia each week, %'hree successive
two candidates at their special meeting
the test star. It is most exceptional
Aid Society have a church calendar for
weeks in the North Brooktield JOOK«AL, »
Mr. and Mrs. Ross and daughters wll' to be able to see Jupiter's satellites
last evening.
Everything for the Children newspaperpoDltoned in North BropWeHLtha
sale.
last publication to oe oue Uay at hn>< M*°»
with the naked eye, though one or two
—Ice Cream In brick form at Dessaid'Court.andby mailing, postpaid,i« delivSunday School at 1 o'clock. Special dine at H. D. Pollard's.
cases are recorded, the third satellite
ering a copy of this citation to all known perXmas music and sermon by the pastor at
plaine's. Order at once.
Frank Webber aud family of Holyoke, being the most distinct. Peruvians are
sons Interested in the estate, seven days at leaat
before said Court.
ffonnlw.
—Mrs. Pollard and Miss Mary Pollard 2, subject "Christmas Joys." The pas- Henry W. Stone and family of Oakham, said to be the longest sighted race on
Witness, WILLIAM T. FORBES, Eaqalre.
tor will speak at the 7 o'clock service on
Judge of said Court, this seventeen* <t»y of
left on Wednesday morning for a two "The Fullness of Time and God's Great- will be at the old home of Frtd G. Hall, earth. Humboldt records a case where
December la the year one thousand nine h»nthese Indians perceived a human figmonths' visit with relatives In Wilming- est Gift."
Fort Hill.
dred,andtenbHN w MAWBET „„,,*„.
are eighteen miles away, being able
ton, Delaware.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Barr will entertain
Dec. 23,30, Jan. 6B.
to recognize that it was human and
—One of the first men to leave town to
We have a'splendld line of Dolls
Harry L. White of Sprlngtteld, Mr. and clad In white. This Is probably the
NEW BRAINTREE.
work In the new East Brook mills at
costing from 5 cents to $1.25
Mrs. Hasklns and Josephine Reed- of record for far sight.
TO RENT.
Gardner, Is Charles Elder, whose goods
Doll Carriages, Go Carts, and
A
At the Muster Hill auction the 21st, Leeds, and A. A. Hasklns of Barre.
r>OTTAOE HOUSE on Bell St, of ate rooms
"Trave ijone this week, by rail.
Express
Wagons.
C aid basement, in good[repair. Town wawr.
Probably He Wouldn't.
Mr. and Mrs. William Woodcock and
everything sold at high figures.
NORTH •.KIJOKF1ELD SAVINGS BANK
A country rector, coming up to
—The\Elite Is ready to make engageRobert Klttredge of Spencer, and his daughter of Worcester will dine with
Arthur C. Bliss, Treasurer.
»»
preach
at
Oxford
in
his
turn,
complainments fOT^Oance and others-work. Up- sister, Edna, were home Sunday, where Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ireland.
Manicure and Toilet Sets,
ed
to
Dr.
Routh,
the
venerable
princiUUXHEAD8,
Sta»men»,
N°» Head*
to-date muslcT pfujes reasonable.
For they will pass the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Horatio Moore of North pal that the remuneration was very
H^invetopeB', ID "short .ivery variety of _pom
Brush and Comb Sets,
dates and prices applyfo G. L. Poland. *
The public school will have a vacation Brookfleld, will dine with Mr. and Mrs.
mOTctal Printti«at the JoiraxAL o: .ee, North
Inadequate, considering the traveling
Brooknetd. O? irs by mail or telephone
expeuses and the labor necessary for
—Mixed Nuts and English Walnuts at next week.
E. L. Havens.
Handsome Vases. promptly axeotf ted,
Rev.
Mr.
Robinson
of
Goffstown,
N.
17 and 20 cents a pound at Desplaines. *
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Gray and son will the composition of the discourse.
H., supplied last Sunday at Congrega"How much did they give you?" In—The World's Convention of the Y. P. tional church. Next Sunday there will dine with Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Judkins.
Christmas Stationery,
quired Dr. P.outh.
S. C. E. will meet In Sydney, Australia, be a Christmas concert for the Morning
"Ouly£5," was the reply.
Christmas Picture Books,
in 1911. ThlB decision was made at the service.
"Only £61" repeated the doctor.
Christmas tree at the vestry
OAKHAM.
"Why, 1 would not have preached that
annual meeting of the society In Boston, Saturday afternoon, Dec. 24.
Christmas Candies.
sermon for tifty!"-Brk-a-Brac.
Dec. Hth.
Mr. and Mrs. Alphonso Woodcock enThe annual reception to the church by
—The Christmas rush Is on In full tertained members of Ezra Batcheller the C. E. Society will be held Jauuary 2,
Grapes, Nuts, Oranges,
Hens' Teeth.
at the express office and post ofllce. It Post, W. R. C. and S. of V., of North
In the church p irlors.
"Your composition, as a whole," said
seems to be full as great as ever, both Brookfleld, at their home the 17th lost.,
RE6ISTERED EMBALMER.
Fancy Box Chocolates.
January first the new Individual com- the professor of literature, "deserves
incoming and outgoing. The) American the occasion being the 65th birthday of
i! Personal Prompt Attention Day
munion service will be used for the first a great deal of praise, but t must obexpress company has twa.teams and an Mr. Woodcock, who enlisted in F Co.,
or Night.
time.
This has been provided for the ject to the expression, 'as fine as hens'
extra wagon man on.
teeth:' it Is not merely uncouth, but
60th Reg't, M. V. M., during Civt. War.
church
by
the C. E. society.
Telephone North Brookfield No.
—You are cordially invited to visit the Flags were Hying on the porches. Mr.
also aaggestiv* of nature faking, for
......
Rev. W. E.Streeter, assisted by Rev. E. it is common knowledge that hens'
Desplaines holiday bazar,—best Hue In Woodcock was born In Leicester, and
We guarantee as low prices as
Long Distance Connection.
G. Zellars, officiated at the funeral of teeth do not exist."
town.
married Miss Mary Thresher of Oakham.
can be found anywhere for the
Funerals Personally Directed
Mrs, Jane Purgh, of Spencer, Sunday.
"I do not see why they don't exist,
—The Christmas tree of the Congregaand Every Requisite FurnThey moved from Leicester to New
same quality of goods.
ished.
tional Sunday School will be at'the Chap- Bralntree in 1877, where they have since
G. M. Dean and Mr. Streeter attended muttered the composer. "Don't combs
have
tee;h
nod
don't
hens
have
Lady A«lsi*ut.
el, Saturday evening at 6 30 o'clock. resided at Sunrise Farm. They have two the birthday party at Mr. Woodcock's
combs?"-Clii''»go News.
Every member of 'he school above the children, William of Worcester, and Ad- last weefe Saturday.
Ambulance for local or oat ot
town service.
intermediate department age Is requested die, wife of Percy Ireland of New BrainA Dig at May.
Adams Block.
to bring a present for the tree. All will tree; two grandchildren, Evelyn Wood"I thought you said May Nagget had
Worse than an alarm of tire at night Is
be welcome, to come and enjoy the eve- cock aud Dorothy Ireland. The son and the metallic cough of croup, bringing married a good natured man?''
ning with the children, Saturday, at 6.80 family will be with their parents Christ- dread to the household. Careful mothers
"So she did."
"Nonsense! I met him Just now, and
p. m.
mas week. Mr. Woodcock Is the young- keep Foley's Honey and Tar In the house
The oldest and glye It at the first sign of danger. It he's a beast."
—The following books may be found est member of the Post
"Well, he's been married to May
D
at the library:—The History of the Tel- member present was Russell Arnold, who contains no opiates. E. W. RBed.
nearly four months now, you know."
was
79
||>v.
16.
The
occasion
was
one
ephone, gift of the author, Herbert N.
—Illustrated Bits.
Casson; Record of the Dedication of the long to be remembered. After a social
FOR
SALE.
hour
bountiful
refreshments
were
served
Precautionary.
Stalne of Majgen, Nathaniel Prentlss
EARLY new twoteated'euatom nude sleigh
£ Torlc Learn Ukf «rrptok Blfooala are i
The Millionaire-Doctor, Is it absoBanks; Record of the Dedication of the afterwhlch there were short speeches by L, upholstered cushions and back- AUo bug
!h
I best for your eyee. 1
j
lutely necessary to remove my appenStatue of Rear Admiral John Ancrum Commander C. K. Webber, Comrades „ »a expres. «-™«J< ^UTKWi3fTK.
1 Orant St., North Brookaeld, Kass.
51
Registered Kmbalmer.
dix?
Window, the last two are gifts of the Deyo, G. K. Webber, Corbln, Bruce,
i GUaas a, fitted By my drusjisi mctfc- <
"Not absolutely, but It Is safer to b«state; The Doctor's Cbrhrtmaa Eve, by Woodcock, Gardner Dean and G. Wf od of cxamiiutioa insarc ttttrt from I
gln with some simple operation like
FOR SALE.
James Lane Allen;.John Wlnterbonrne's Stone of Oakham, and Rev. W. E. Streetj all eyerttsin, ririsWh»> etc
L.4y Auliu»l.
I HATS for aale a young cow, fresh (last Sun ths,t"—Life.
family, Alice Brown; The Unforeseen, er, whose father, a member of H Co.,
d»jandayounghelferoalf<c w M0CK,
Mary Stewart Catting; Rolea of the 57th Mass. Vols. Inf., was killed.in the
An Indication.
Old East Brookheld road.
"St-lw
Connected by Long Distance TeleGame, Stewart Edward White; The Car- Battle before Petersburg. Mr. Streeter
"Is your daughter getting on well
AT DOCTOR LUDDBN'S
0
pboae at Houae and Store.
avaners, by anthor of Elizabeth and her read a letter from Ora Howard of New
with her music V
J North Brookfleld,
Mass. J
COACH D06S.
"I guess so. The neighbors are getGerman garden; Story-telling, What to York City, who was In the regiment with WANTED, a home on a farm for two fine
coach dogs, three yeare old. kind and gen- ting so they speak to me civilly again.''
Tell and How to Tell It, Edna Lyman; Mr. Woodcock. Little Dorothy Ireland
tle. Will self them if desired. Apply at E. E. —Toledo Blade.
•.y, .1. — ... stable.
..... ,1! .,
I).
Bacon as Shakespeare, gift of Sir Edwin recited "Tfte Stare and Stripes." The •McCarthy'!
Comrades then sang—Marching thro'
Darning-Lawrence, Bart.

j

North Brookfleld

Edison Phonographs and Records,
A Gift that the whole Family may enjoy.

FRED

C- CLHPP,

HEADQUARTERS

|

W. B. GLEASON'S
North Brookfield.

FANCY CROCKERY

Toys and Games
MECHANICAL TOYS

DOLLS AND DOLL CARRIAGES

CHARLES S. LANE,

Furnishing Undertaker

Ice Cream for the Christmas Dinner.

W. B. GLEASON

FRED C. GLAPP

N

Funeral Director

f

ERNEST D.

am .

■i»"!ifra!3H»lilU

CLAIMS TO BE SQUARE MAN
Big

SKIN BEAUTY PROMOTED
In the treatment of affections of the
jkin and scalp which torture, disfiguro, Itch, hum, scale and destroy the
hair, as well as for preserving, purifying and beautifying the complexion,
fallible. Millions of women throughout Lhe world rely on these pure, sweet
and gentle emollients for all -purposes of the toilet, bath and nursery,
and for the sanative, antiseptic cleansing of ulcerated, Inflamed mucous surfaces.
Potter Drug & Chem. Corp, Boston, Mass., sole Proprietors of the CuI tlcura Remedies, will mall free, on re| quest, their latest 32-page Cuticura
j Book on the skin and hair.

New York Building Which
Forty-Five Stories High.

Hoy—This is a good place for fish!
Angler—What can you catch herel
Hoy—I don't know, but It must ba
a great place for lish, because I nev*
er seen any of them leave 1L—Coral*
Cuts.

Ita Office.
"This cork Is very tight In your
brandy bottle. 1 can't budge It."
"Yes. that's the nature of cork. It
was put there to keep the bottle'aspirits from going down."
Unfortunately,
the
people who
marry In haste are not the only onea
who repent at leisure.

Constipation 4
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief— Permanent Core
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS oerw^
(ail. Purely vegetable—act turoly
but gently on
the liver.
Stop alter j
dinner
rj litres*—
^cuie indi- ■
Sertion—improve tn« complexion — brightett
ic ryes. Small Pill, Small Doac, Small PrHr,

GenaSne mmtbeu Signature

Zinc Coated Brand

NAILS

■ llfe-tim.

R«ad this Evidence of Durability!
might cause it to diminish and appear to melt
away by carrying It off.
Lead, steel and vermin may be circumvented
if the proper precautions are taken.
For the.
lirst wear a shirt spun, woven and sewed by a
lure, ehasle maiden on Christmas day; wenr
something sewed with thread spun on Christmas
eve and "no vermin will stick to you."
If one be born at "sermon time" on Christmas
morning he can see spirits;
burn elder on
Christmas eve and you will have revealed to you
all the witches and sorcerers in the neighborhood.
Thieves will find It consoling to know that if
they steal anything on Christmas without being
caught they can safely steal things all the year.
Likewise, nteal hay and give to your cattle, and
not only will they thrive all the year and grow
fat, but you will not be caught in any of your
future thefts.
A Christinas day passed without eating any
beans anil you will become an ass; eat a raw egg
on Christmas morning, fasting, and you can carry
heavy weights.

IF A DOCMWld MTWJ/.L 3URELY 00
MAD W/rWtf THF Y£AX
a season for FIU'IK and porlents regarding the
success or failure of their endeavors for the coming year.
If you beat your trees on Christmas night they
were certain to bear better crops than they had
the ypar previously. A like result would follow
The tying of stones on every Christmas eve, or to
tie wet straw band* around the orchard trees tin
Christmas eve would increase their fruit fulness.
To make the grass grow well the succeeding
yar. thrash the ground of your garden with a
flail on Christmas eve with only your shirt on.
In several of the old counties of England the
custom long survived of "saluting" the apple
trees on Christmas eve, and in Sussex they used
to "wassail," or "worsle" and chant verses to
them.
Christmas time is regarded by the maidens
of many countries as the season when tlie oracles
are pleased to give them information concerning
their love affairs, telling them by various processes what will lie the color of their lover's
hair and his eyes, his occupation and whether
present love affairs will'terminate happily or otherwise.
Some of these curious beliefs hinge on the
exact time of the birth of Jesus. Scotch folklore
has It that he was born at midnight of Christmas
eve, mid that tne tnlraele of turning water into
wine was later also performed at that hour. This
belief la also recognized in parts of Germany,
where It Is held that water turua to wine between
the hours of eleven and twelve on Christmas eve,
while. In othi r sections of that country the change,.
r
is heliced to take place on Christmas night.
Gossips In Gii'iuany must find great satisfaction In the superstition that if one walks into
the winter com on Christmas eve he will hear all
that wtU happen in the Ullage tha,t year. Likewise, if one goes to the crossroada on Christmas
day he will hear "that which most concerns him
for the coming year."
Dogs should have a care as to their actions

If you have been
disappointed, save the
crumbs for three Christmas eves and they will
be effective aa a physic; shake out the tablecloth
over the bare ground under the open sky after
your Christmas dinner and crumbwort will grow
there; hang a wash clout on a hedge on Christmas day or Christmas eve, then groom the horses
with it and they will grow fat.
Take great care of your Are on Christmas
morning; if It burn brghtly that betokens prosperity for all the coming year; if It smolder, beware, for that portends misfortune and adversity.
It Is unlucky to give to a neighbor a live coal
with'which to kindle a fire on Christmas morning; also it is unlucky to carry a coal or anything else from the house on Christmas morning
until something has first been brought in.
Our Christmas tree, which is a feature of
most public Christmas eve celebrations, and in
many homes, is comparatively new in Christendom, but It springs from some very ancient customs. The Egyptians regarded the date palm as
an emblem of immortality and of the starlit firmament and at the time of the winter solstice
decked their houses with its branches. It was
held by them to be "a symbol of life," triumphant
over death, and therefore of perennial life in the
renewal of each bounteous year.
A Scandinavian myth speaks of a "service
tree" sprung from the blood-drenrhed soil where
two lovers had been killed by violence. During
the Christmas season mysterious lights which no
wind could extinguish were often seen flaming
In its branches.
A later explanation of the
Christmas tree dates back to Martin Luther and
tells of him attemptinig to describe to his family
the beauties of a snow-covered forest under a
starry sky. Unable to make them comprehend
satisfactorily, he went Into the garden, cut a
small fir tree anal set it up in the nursery with
its branches coveted with lighted candles.
At about the season when we celebrate Christmas the .lews celebrated their Feast of Lights, or
the Feast of Dedication, of which lighted candles
are a prominent feature. "The Xig-ht of Dedication," Christmas eve is called in Germany, while
the "Feast of Lights" Is celebrated also In
Greece, at our Christmas time, although Christmas Is a dismal time* In Greece, being disliked
by that warmth-loving people because It is cold
and dreary—also a favorite season for ghosts and
goblins to walk abroad.
During the middle ages the Christmas tree
became an Institution at Strassburg and was familiar along the Rhine for 200 years before its
popularity extended throughout the rest of the
world.
Christmas cards, which may now be had in
every degree of elaborateness and gorgeousneas
at prices from a penny each upward, are cumpar-

Iti 1M#), Mr. M. P. Harding, of Branton!, Conn., •).!»fled M> ifire wirti pin. iMtii>., naUing them with Zlrte
('..«!- ,i |ron Cut Nmili. In July, 1W», Juat « yeara latar,
ha leitdnglMt. Thonattt wrti aa rrae (rum ntit H on Lha
day Lhej wera driven, although t!i- huuae aland* wb*htn
ilire<*.rj!j»rtcri of a mile of tile Muhora. Tile cut thowi
loma of the nalla.
W* make the latne nallt today we made then.
WHY PI f IO-TKiK HAIIJI IN SO-T11K IHIMLiai
w lite to ui for Simple* and Pricee.

7X£$& TO MAKE mm SEAR niHTiruuv

atively new. The extent to which they are used
has, of course, increased
correspondingly with
the general popularity of the post card.
Joseph Cundall, a London artist, claims to
have issued the first Christmas card proper in
ISiti. It was a lithograph, hand colored, about
the size of a lady's visiting card. In 18G2 cards
of this character were first issued in large numbers. They were still of the visiting card size,
inscribed, simply, "A Merry Christmas." Later
holly, mistletoe, embossed robins and figures and
landscapes were added until the present stage
has been reached.
As a forerunner of the Christmas card were
the "school pieces" and "Christmas pieces" of the
early part of the nineteenth century. These ««
sheets of plain writing paper surrounded with
elaborate pen flourishes and scrolls, and sometimes headed with copper-plate engravings, plain
and colored. Schoolboys used them at the holiday season, says one writer, "for carefully written letters exploiting the progress they had made
in composition and chlrography.
Charity boys
were large purchasers of these pieces and at
Christmas time used to take them around their
parish to show and at the same time' to solicit
a trifle.

Modeling for Children
"Making Things" in Clay Give Pupils
Artistic Beauty and Form.

Idea of

There are sculptors who make a specialty of
portrait busts and statuettes of children and recently a movement has been started to make
plastic art. In the form of small models and figurines distributed among the public schools, a medium for teaching new art.Stic ideals In young
pupils.
Strangely enough, the idea of giving the childred a lump of clay and setting them to "making
something" Ihemselves seems never to have octtirred except to a few of our school teachers. In
many schools the kindergarten sand box la about
the nearest approach to it, but in some of the
public schools in great cities modeling in clay la
taught in the primary grades.
Modeling, the concrete expression of the sense
of form, Is the beginning of all art.
"The vital law lying at the root of all that f
have ever tried to teach," says Ruskln, "is the dependence of all noble design in any kind, on the
sculpture or painting of organic form."
The appreciation of form, as Mr. Schreiber argues, can never be so well taught as when the
pupil has a bit of clay In his hands, and that It is
natural is well proved by the desire of every
child to mold something out of mud, If no clay is
to be had.
The children at the seashore try
their best to "build something," though the sand
slips away.
So they wet it, and do the best they
can.
Give any normal child some clay and see
how easily it learns to model familiar objects
and how eagerly It amuses Itself with this artlatic
play.
It Is along the pathway of clay that a
child can be most easily Instructed, being taught
to see exactly and to reproduce more and more
skillfully aB it gains skill by practice.
It is education of eye and hand at the same time. Tbe
joy of creation is aroused and stimulated and the
powers of production are given full play.
If left to its own free will the child Is apt to
attempt the complex rather than the simple and
therefore a certain amount of suggestion and
guidance la necessary.
To this end an entire
series of models have been set as a course that
will help to lay the foundation Tor later artistic
education.

MALLEABLE IRON FITTINGS CO.,

Choily Glim—Beg pardon, my good
man, but how can I find the customs
ofllce?
Jack Tar—I'll tell ye, mate; shift
yer lantern from starboard to port
and foller the twist in yer face.
A Tripe Famine.
"I want to get two pounds of tripe,"
said the lady, entering the shop.
"Sorry, ma'am." replied the keeper,
"but we haven't any tripe today."
"No tripe? Why, it's in season."
"No, ma'am, there's no tripe being
shot just now."
"No tripe being shot:
Why, what
are you talking about?"
"1—I should say, ma'am, that the
fisheries commission won't allow tripe
to be caught now."
"Are you crazy, man? I don't want
fish! I want tripe."
"Well, what In thunder is tripe,
ma'am?"
"Why—why, I don't know just what
It Is, but if you haven't got any I'll
try some other place."
It Worked Well.
"How Is the new filing system? Success?" asked the agent of the merchant to whom be had sold a "system"
a few days before.
"Great!" said the merchant.
"Good!" said the agent, rubbing his
bands. "And bow is business?"
'Business?" echoed the merchant.
"Oh, we have stopped business to attend to the filing system."

WONDERED WHY.
Found the Answer Waa "Coffee."
Many pale, sickly persons wonder for
years why they have to suffer BO, and
eventually discover that the drug—caffeine—In coffee is the main cause of |
the trouble.
"I was always very fond of coffee
and drank it every day. I never had
much flesh and often wondered why I
was always so pale, thin and weak.
"About five years ago my health
completely broke down and I was confined to my bed. My stomach was In
such condition that I could hardly take
sufficient nourishment to sustain life.
"During this time I was drinking coffee, didn't think I could do without it.
"After awhile I came to the conclusion that coffee was hurting me, and
decided to give it up and try Postum.
I didn't like the taste of it at first, but
when It waa made right—boiled until
dark and rich—I soon became fond of
It.
"In one week I began to feel better.
I could eat more and sleep better. My
sick headaches were leas frequent, and
within five months I looked and felt
like a new being, headache apella entirely gone.
"My health continued to Improve and
today I am well and strong, weigh 148
pounda. I attribute my present health
to the life-giving qualities of Postum."
Read "The Road to WellTllle."' la
pkge. "There's a Reason."
Enr read th* above lattert A turn
our appear* from time to time.
Tkar
are Kenulne, trae, and full of
Latereat.

—
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New Woolworth Structure on Breadway Stands 625 Feet Above the
Street, and There Are Three
Stories Below Ground.

MONOCLE

,TJE WET J7&AWBA/TDJ AROWO YDl/M

—'

RISES LIKE1 SPIRE

PROOF POSITIVE

Man With Good-Natured F**e
Submits Reasons Why—Built
That Way.

"I don't want to blow my own horn,"
Raid the big man with the goodnatured face, "but I think I come under the head of square men."
"Did yon find a lost purse and restore It to some millionaire?" was
asked.
"A little better than that, I think.
! Ten days before the state election a
man came to me and asked:
" 'John, how do you think things are
1
going to go?'
" 'All my way,' I replied.
" 'Will It be a landslide?'
" 'Sure.'
"'Hut I'm told that it will go the
other way.'
"Don't you believe It. I'm seeing
the signs in the sky. Bet my way.
Hut even up.
IIut all you've got.
V'ou'll be a sure winner.'
"And he took your advice, did he?"
"lie did. Went right off and made a
bet within an hour."
"And about the landslide?"
"It landsllded the other way. Yes,
my party got buried ten feet deep."
"But where did the square deal
come in?"
"Oh, I saw him afar off on the street
next day and ran to him and handed
him 50 cent a."
"Hut—but—"
"He'd bet that and lost. It was his
all. 1 restored it to him. Square deal,
and he is a happy man. No compliments, gentlemen.
1 am built that
way!"

---Z

Brantord, Conn.

COMMONWEALTH HOTEL, INC.
Opposite State House. Boston, Mass.

Oirers rouoia B-ith hat ami eoM water fo» ,
$1.1)0 per (lay aii.I up. v* nirh Includes free
use of public atiower batlix.
Nothing' to Equal This lo New Earflend.
Booms with private bfttha for $1.50 per day
uud up; gutter of two rooms and liatU tow
IN 00 per day and up. Dining Huuiu ana
Cafe a'irBt'Utaea Kurupeuu Plan.
Absolutely Fireproof. Stone floors, nothing
wood but tin* doors. Equipped with its owq
rianitur.v N.tciiiMU (.'leaning Plant. LomJ
Distance Telephone tu Kvery Room.
Strictly a Temperance Hotel.
SEND FOR BOOKLET,
STOKER F. CRAFTS, General Manage*

RAW FURS
THE OLDEST

FUR

HOUSE IN AMERICA,

JOSEPOLLMANN,
18-20-22 TffeSfc20th Street, New Yorf.
Branch Establlsha/onia umJpr SAME NAMB at
J.KH'XH*,
LONDON,
PARIS,
Ucrniauy
Kuglaiiii
Francs)
Tinylng slid B*JMnjr n>|.reinTitntW»*« tn all !»ponaut Kur Slurki'ta of itif World, dt-'trlbuUni
cacti article where best r^sulta arc ohialniii. «o*
able ui to pay blguwat market pilcea fur raw
fum at all tlnipn.
Our Raw Fur Quaint (on a. Shipping- Taga. •*»%.
will he UPDt to any «d.lr*-na on rfipiHat.
.COrences: Any Mercantile Agrttcy or Fan*.
PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER WHEN ANSWER)!*.

MANATEE-FLORIDA
Where fortuaea am made on until farm*
trowina Oiaaajea, Grape Fruit ind Ve»■bloa. Oiffap lands now available. Quick
tranipanatwa—ww (rMghj ratea to Laitcia
>nd Ncrrtnero mark*** via S. A. L. Rf. Twi
»d three crow a year, net $500 to $1500
par acre. Ideal elimale y«i»r round — io
freeze*—no oitr«n- heel. Write tot iliuetrated booldnt—«'■ free addrcea,
J. W WHITE, &W1 laaaifUI Ail.
• ■«s««nD AM U*>* a*.

nonroLK. VA.

DIPT,

art

All For 10 Cents
Postpaid (8tampeorColn)
30 Different Historical POST CARDS Instructive to the old as well aa the young and
a Book of Songa, Jokea, Recitationa, Fortune telling, etc.
Show them to yam
friends. Agenta wanted in your locality.
JOHNSON COMPANY, 188 E. 1I6th Strati. Neat Teim

Pains of Old Age

m and aoraoeai of limb*, muaelaa. i.-imtn: i
feet or hand*. rheuTtriMam, neiiratiria, rliftat pa
■oeadllv relieved by

aVIIIM^i^lO'S

!raxnncb3cri3

.K

ISO'S
l« TMK NAMC

, or TMI PUT MC2*P'T*5
for COUGHS C. COLD»

"A OOLDCN XAGLS

/re** 7J3 ErR/e

New York—The accompanying picture is of the new Woolworth building to be eiecled on Broadway in
New York, it will occupy the southwest i orner of Broadway and Park
Place, the site of Mayor Philip Hone's
famous Broadway residence "opposite
the park."
It is estimated that this
newest, addition to New York great
skyscrapers will cost. $r,,000,000. From
the sidewalk lo the top of the tower
there will be 45 stories, the total
height being 62r> feet, exceeding the
height of the Singer tower, just five
blocks below, by 13 feet. Only one
building In New York will be high-r,
the Metropolitan, whose tower rises
700 feet and :) Inches above the street
level. The only other loftier structure.
in the world is the Eiffel tower, 98D
feet, making the Woolworth building
the third highest edifice In the world
and the Becond highest lu America.
The frontage of the building on Broadway will be 105 feet and on Park
Place 197 feet.
The main building
will rise to a height of 26 stories. The
tower beginning at this point will contain 19 stories. The tower at the pinnacle will be 8fi feet square, larger In
dimensions by about 20 feet than the
Singer lower.
Below
the street
there will be three stories. Counting
these, the building will actually have

VEN
In earliest times tbe height of between three and four
Amongst stalkers a
Eagle was known as lhe kiiiK thousand feet.
of birds, and this proud title great diversity of opinion exists as to
has
rightly clung
to
him when the eagle nesls, some holding
throughout lhe ages. He Is a that it is late June before she com|-ue king, and Indeed would seem mences the duties of Incubation. This
»are of his exalted position. He Is misconception has arisen, we imhen at his best perched upon some agine, from the fact that, lhe eagles
|romlnent rock where he scans the are constantly carrying fresh material
prrie below with stern and noble to the eyrie even when their young
ze, or sailing on motionless wings ore well grown. To one eyrie which
the teeth of a gale. On a calm day, we have been In the habit of visitSpecially
when
rising
from
the ing this season the eagles used tn
small
and
leafy raspbery
I round, the eagle presents an almost bring
fagainly appearance, but lie seems lo shoots, which they scattered about trfe
level In the gale, no matter how eyrie. We have also seen them carry
ercely It may blow. Few, if any, of juniper branches to their nest, and
birds are so independent of the have found a red rubber ring and
leather as the eagle. Xo matter how bamboo stick, amongst oilier things,
at various eyries we have visited.
pvere the snow or frost, he can allays prey on the luckless grouse or When the eagles nest on a ledge of
armlgan in the vicinity, or capture rock, it sometimes happens that the
he mountain hare, and bear il young lose their balance at the edge
of the eyrie and are precipitated to
freamitig aloft.
As far as our exWe had such a
^rience goes, however, the eagle will the ground below.
case under observation a few sessons
ot take ptarmigan when there are
hiuse in the vicinity—probably the ago, and were interested to find that
the parent birds constructed a new
rouse is to him as well as to manInd a more tasty morsel than its nest around the chick at the foot of
the
rock. This was In all probability
fountain relative. As is natural to-a
to warn foxes or other marauders that
|rd lo a large extent independenl of
the eaglet WHS still tinder parental
weather, the Golden Eagle is a
fcry early nester, and the hen bird protection.
. The eyrie of the Golden Eagle is a
lys her eggs before the other birds
most substantial structure, and when
the highlands are thinking of doone is built In a tree it may remain
lestic duties.
iThe eagle resorts lo two different
Ino's of nesting sites—an ancient
loots pine on the edge of some outling forest, or a ledge on a rock.
Vhen the nest is In the former situaon, the hen bird can sit through the
bavlest snowstorm with little inconbnience, but on a ledge of rock she
lay be forced from her eyrie by an
bcumulatlon of snow drifted in from
bove. The writer visited an eyrie
jtuated in one of the stormiest dislicts of the Highlands, and, when the
lllside near the eyrie was reached,
was found that the ground was covk'd with quite thirty inches of fresh
how consequent on an exceptionally
Eavy storm for the time of year. The
frie was situated on a ledge of rock
a small gorge, at a height of con|derably over 2,000 feet, and was
lilt against a young mountain ashfee.
Approaching the nesting site
lorn below, we had the pleasure,
jhen some 400 yards from the eyrie,
seeing the cock bird rise from a
Idge and soar out over the cliff. Not
Tog afterwards the hen was also obI'l-ved to rise from the nest, and to
rtn her mate In the distance.
It
lemed almost Impossible, from the
tpth of snow on the ground, to imAn Eyrie In a Tree.
tlne that any bird could have sucfeded in protecting her eggs from
storm, so we eagerly scaled the Intact, though untenanted, for a great
k-—a matter of some considerable number of years.
It Is usually the
Ifflculty and danger on account of case that a pair of eagles have two or
snow covering the ledge, and at three eyries within a comparatively
ngth—from a very precarious foot- short distance of each other, and re|)ld—looked into the eyrie.
If was pair them all more or less each seanpty!
The eagle was evidently son, though, of course, only using one
bout to lay and was sheltering her to nest in. We have seen, In one of
hBt .from the snowfall which must these secondary eyries, the remains
kve been the most severe in her ex- of mountain hares, BO that they may
prlence. This explained the presence possibly be used as larders during the
the cock bird In the vicinity, for nesting season. The eagle, when
Ice the hen has commenced to brood brooding. Is often exceedingly tame,
lie cock is never found in the neigh- and refuses to leave the nest even
when missiles are hurled at the eyrie
trhood of the eyrie.
lit was interesting to note the hol- and the tree is struck violently. Once
lo/ In tbe snow where the eagle had she has taken wing, however, she
|en sitting.
The snow was piled flies straight off, and usually takes up
lep on tbe edges of the nest, and the her position on the summit of a neighfellow in the center seemed small in- boring hill, whence she watches and
led for a bird as large as a Golden waits until the intruders have left the
vicinity of the nest.
Bgle.
The young, when first hatched out,
IThe nesting season of the Golden
are
white, downy little fellows, and
Igle is early—exceptionally early
ben the arctic weather obtaining in are very comical to look at. For the
(elr haunts in early spring Is taken best Jiart of a fortnight the mother
consideration. We have s«en an bird Snoods them, but. after that time
Igle carrying nesting material to her only ftmains at the eyrie during the
|rle as early as January 27, and, if night hours, and for the last few
nesting site is at all sheltered, weeks before the young take wing,
i eggs are laid before March is out. she comes to the eyrie only for the
cubatlon is a lengthy matter, the purpose of bringing food.
During the summer the young
Igle sitting for close on six weeks
|fore the chicks are hatched out— eaglets are taught to capture grouse
earliest date we have seen them for themselves, and, after they are
April 29. The altitude at which able to hold their own, are driven off
eagle nests varies considerably, by their parents, many crossing the
le nesting site that we know of is sea and rearing their young amidst
(rely 1,500 feet above sea-level, the rocky fastnesses of the continent
SETON GORDON.
llle on the wild Cairngorm mounLondon, England.
Ins an eyrie has been found at a

FIQHUNCHFrtE WHtTE PLAWE
Number

of

State

Institutions

Is

Double During the Past
Two Years.
Sixteen state sanatoria, 2S county
hospitals and 21 municipal hospitals
for tuberculosis have been erected
and provided for since January 1,
1909, says a recent bulletin of the
National Association for the Study
and Prevention of Tuberculosis.
Within the last two years the number ol state institutions for tuberculosis has doubled, and the number of
county and municipal Institutions has
Increased from about 30 to SO. The5
expenditures of public money for the
treatment of tuberculosis also has
more than doubled.
Not less than
»3,000,000 of state money was appropriated for tuberculosis institutions
in 1909, when 43 legislatures met. and
over (600,000 In 1910, when only 11
legislatures were in session. The appropriations of counties and cities for
tuberculosis hospitals and sanltoria
in the last two years will aggregate
fully »2,500,000, bringing the total
of official appropriations for tuberculosis hospitals up to over $6,000,000
In the past two years.
In spite, however, of this good showing, the National Association for the
Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis
states that not one-tenth of the public provision for tuberculosis that Is
needed has been made.
More than
250,000 tuberculosis patients are constantly without proper institutional
treatment.

NOT A PENNY TO PAY
FOR FULLEST MEDICAL EXAMINATION
Professor

Mtinyon

has engaged

a

stall

of

specialists

that

ar.

renowned leaders in their line.
Then; is no question about their ability, they aro the finest phyBieUns that colleges and hospitals have turned out and receive the highest
salaries.
He offers iheir service to Ton absolutely freo of cost
No matter
y-hat votir disease, or how many doctors you have tried, write to 1 rofessor Munyon's physicians and they will give your caw careful and prompt
attention and advise von what to do. You are under no obligations to
them. It will not cost you a penny, only the postage stamp you put on
your letter.
All consultations are held strictly confidential.
Address Munyon's Doctors, Munyon's Laboratories, 53d & Jefferson
Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

Fresh Air in Winter
In winter, it is hard to get fresh air
In certain rooms. Some rooms in a
house are usually colder than others,!*
and if you open the windows it -is
bard again to heat the room property.
If you keep the windows closed
you don't get fresh air; if you keep
them open you cannot quickly reheat
the room. The
SMOKELESS

ACCURACY
Absolutely moktku and odorless
solves the difficulty. You can leave
the windows in a room open all day
in winter, and when you close thwn
, apply a match to a Perfection OH
Heater and heat the room to any temperature you desire in a few minutes.
The Perfection Oil Heater li finished in japan or nickel. It burns hf
nine hours
It ha" , cool handle and a damper top. It has an antomat clocking tiarae spreader, which'prevents the wick from being turned high
eno"m sm™, .?". .«y'to remove and drop back .0 that the wick can Ba
quickly clenaed. An indicator always shows amount of oil in the font
The flller-c.p does not need to be screwed down. It is put in like * cork
In a botile, and is attached to the font by a chain.
The burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, because 'A a new

made, built for service, yet light and ornamental.
"Yes, Henry, I've traveled Into every corner of the globe."
"The globe is a spherical' body,
uncle. Therefore it has no corners!"
—Chips.
The Way of Life.
It is being said of an elderly man in
business In Atchlson: "He can't stand
punishment as he formerly could."
And there Is punishment to be endured In making a living; don't forget
it.
Look over your own experience,
and you will detect punishment every
hour of the day. if it isn't at home, It
is on the street car or on the road.
How many ways there are to punish
a man who tries his best to get along
and behave himself. And after a man
gets old it is more evident every year
that the poor fellow can't stand punishment as he could when he was
Younger.—Atchlson Globe.

Dnltn Evtrywhr: U *°< »' y°""> <"#•,& *«">""' '***'
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Th* Knack off Making poultry Pay
Condition your fowls.
Make them healthy,
happy, singing birds, that grow and develop into
layers, by using

Sheridan's
CONDITION
Powdef

*•*

Not a food, but a tonic. Helps fowla ret
the aood of the food they eat. helps digestion, gives vigor and growth. Little
goes a long way—3c a month per hen.
Pkg. 25c, 2 lb. c» $1.20 6 for $5, prepaid
I. S. JOHNSON A CO., Boston, Worn*,!

Without Malice.
"What have you done?" exclaimed
Mrs. Cumrox, as she flourished a letter at him.
"Has that anything to do with the
correspondence I tried to help you
with?"
"It has.
It's an Indignant protest.
Woolworth Building.
I told you to address that distin48 stories. The cost of the site waa | guished pianist as 'Herr Professor.' "
And I did so."
$2,000,000. so the total investment will
"Yes.
But you wrote it
be $7,000,000.
•eld by Denlera Everywhere .
It Is expected that the Woolworth fessor!' "
building will be completed by January
^ STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Ill-Mannered Chicken.
1, 1912.
'
(Incorporated)
Little Robert. S years of age, went
with his grandmother to the chicken
AWFUL RECORD OF MURDER park to see her feed the chickens.
When the little ones Jumped upon the
Estimated That We Now Have an water dish and dipped their bills Into
the water, he cried:
"Oh, grandAverage of 200 a Week In
mother, they are putting their feet on
This Country.
the table."
Chicago.—A well-known statistician
IN THE HANDY, EVER-READY TIN OILER
Important to Mothers
makes the statement that we now
Examine carefully every bottle of"
have an average of 200 murders a
Is specially selected for any need In the
week, or 10,000 every year, in this CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
home. Saves tools from rusting. Can canInfants and children, and see that. It
country.
not break. Does not gum or become rancid.
in Chicago there are 118 murders
» year; in Paris, 15; in London, four Signature of C/a/wf*&£*lK
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated)
times as large as Chicago, 20; while In Use For Over 80 Years.
in three years the number of lives
The Kind You Have Alwaya Bought
taken In this way in this country
equals the total number lost by the
Severe.
British army In the Boer war. The
"I don't think there is an honest
number of murders in the United hair In his head."
Keeps the spindle bright &0Jd
States has increased four and a half
"That's right. I believe he'd even
free from grit.' Try a bdax.
times in the last 20 years. The mur- cheat at checkers!"
Sold by dealers every where,,
der spots of the world seem to beItaly and Mexico. The number per
Cause and Effect.
<iuopn>oia.twl)
year in Italy is 96 to the 100,000
"He's a poet of passion, isn't, he?'.'
Much of this killing comes from
"Yes; I've seen him fly into one
our polyglot population, gathered when hiB verses were relumed."
from all the countries of the world.
Jostling and crowding each other; the
In case of pain on the lungs Hamlins
loose babitB which people take on, Wizard, Oil acts Jike n mustard plaster,
poSTLY FURS come from YOUR PART
^OFTHB COUNTRY. Ship th -m w.be
and the natural passions that, in a except' that it i9 more effective and ia io
One geta It by highway men—Tena j
much nicer and cleaner to use.
BEST FDR MARKET and RIG T VUR
moment of excitement, give rise to
HOUSE. By ihlpplng direct to US, yw
of thouaande by Bad Bowelt No dif- j
the taking of life.
The man who forgets that he was farence.
receive fsr better PRICKS than you hgre
Constipation and dead liver
To kill and malm seems to be an once a boy is almost as scarce as the
oblati aed elsewhere, became we (ell DIRKCT
to MANUFACTURERS Of HIGH QRAPB
American ambition. The railroads of woman who denies that the. is still a make the vtholo ayatem aide — Every
FURS.
body know, it -CASCARETSregulate—
the country are killing 10,000 people gtrl.
WE NEED YOUR FURS. MAKE US A
car* Bowel and Liver troubles by simply
a year on the average.
The steel
SHIPMENT. Our PRICE LIST !• OUT,
ASK
FOR IT. Our PRICESaxeNETto YOU.
doing
nature'a
work
until
yon
get
well—
mills in many places have been great
The donkey Is unable to talk. Thereslaughter houses. The autos, too, are fore man has indlsputedly proclaimed Million, u.e CASCARETS, Life Saver!
LEOPOLD GASSNER FUR CO.
882
piling up their lists of victims, the himself lord of creation.
84 East 19th tt, Cuiiui-MCfl SMlf.
CASCARETS toe a bra for a week'e
New York City ired «r «riLUU,UUU
sports are adding theirs, and other
treatment, all dmoraists. Biggest seller
I
boxes
a
month.
"UHlon
tx
in
the
world.
Milli
factors are entering in to swell the Mrs. Wlnalow'a Bootnmg bo-rap tor Children
teething, Bofteuu tlie gums, reaacea inflammatotal.
WntannF.f'«IemHii,Wft.trtMalice and passion are the causes tion, allay* paua, rurea wind rotlc, 25c a bottle.
.rigtoii.U.t-'- Bookafrt*, Hl«l.t»*. references. Beat results. ted. All 3c. K. *• ■UiU.H, DadU> it., fre-i.*—., ft. I.
of crime and these ought to bn
The difference between a statescurbed.
Only two per cent, of the
that tbe a
homicides In the country are brought man and a politician is
i™!e.^.wu»! Thompson's Eyt Wafer ' w. N. U., BOSTON, NO. s2-i9io,
to punishment, and the reasons are statesman is dead.

HARNESS
OIL

Will Keep Your
Harness
soft as a glove
tough as a wire
black as a coal

Household Lubricant
THE ALL-AROUND OIL

MICA
Murder!

PATENTS

aversion tn capital punishment and
the miscarriage of justice.
Capital
punishment is necessary, however, as
a deterrent. Where It has been abolished murder is on the increase.

AXLE GREASE
STANDARD OIL CO.

Rich and Costly Furs

Money For You as

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

Then
< la cold water batter than aojolh.r 0>,. T.._csa aje
.. ^.^. „. ...... uk. «.../■•> Mh., an. On. !0c oaektaa color, all ttm.
Tati d»
Bb
Color mor, aood, Mlhhr and Inter color, taai. any other dre. 0»otOc oartioe^eo^lor,
Qulnoy. tllimtf$9U
ajusaimenliiilhout Aptias apart. Write tor Ira, aookJar-How la Die. Bleach and Mu Celore. MONROE ORUO CO.

»■-.

Mrs. D. GUkeaon, 326 Ingles Are.,
Youngstown, Ohio, gained wisdom by experience. "My little girl had a severe
cold and coughed almost continuously.
My sisier recommended Foley's Honey
and Tar. The first dose I gave ber relieved the inflammation in her throat and
after using only one bottle her throat and
lnngs were entirely free from inflammation. Since then I always keep a bottle
of Foley's Honey and Tar in the house.
Accept no substitutes. E. W. Reed. D

WMK us A
THEE?
jmnn©mmmms Ea@~wm
Copyright, 1910, by American Presi Association.

^\Il/HAT kind of a tree is a Christmas tree?
I'm sure all you children and 1 will agree
That it isn't an orange or plum or pear,
Though all of these fruits it is likely to bear.
^TpHE Christmas tree is a popcorn tree—
A fact that a Sleepy-Eye Kid can see—
For look at the popcorn balls and strings
That hang from its branches, 'mong other
nice things.

5A Bias Girth Stable Blankets
don't slip or slide on the horse,
and never get under foot. The
patent device does the trick.
Tight girthing is unnecessary.
All horsemen prefer them.
Buy • 6A Bias Girth lor rha Stable.
Buy a GA Square for the Street.

—We Sell Them—

ASH SIFTERS,
COAL HODS,
SNOW SHOVELS

Weather Strips

SANTA CLATJS BEADY TO START.
travel on snowshoes. The little boy in
the picture certainly looks as If his father bad taught him how, for be doesu'l
appear to be the least bit afraid. His
smile shows tha't he is enjoying the
sport.
Snowshoes are not real shoes, of
By UNCLE BOB.
You must wear your real
(Copyright, 1910, by American Press Asso- course.
ciation.J
shoes and stockings to keep your feel
warm, Ibeu l'asleu the snowshoes to
DILI yon ever wrar snowshoes!
They are really very
Maybe not, but they're great your soles.
iui. if you know bow to use much like little sleds, only that you
them. Of course if you live iu have a sled on each foot instead of the
"belly buster" that you use In coasting
southern California or Florida or other
downhill.
You can climb bills on
really southern places you needn't ever
snowshoes, and you can't do that on a
hope to enjoy snowshoes unless you sled, as you know. That's where lots
of I he fun conies In.
In northern Michigan and some
other parts of the north the little boys
and girls sometimes get a pair of
snowshoes from Santa Claus, and they
prove to be a very enjoyable Christmas present.
"Skates will do for me," says Susie
Oh, very well. Then we'll have Santa
Claus leave a pair of skates for yon
beneath the mantel. They're too big
and awkward to put Into your stockings, and you want all the room there
is In your stockings for candy and
other smaller gifts, anyhow.
Every boy and girl who loves the
outdoors—and what child doesn't?—
wants to go skating. You'll agree to
that, won't you ? , Of course. If you
live far south, where the creeks and
ponds don't freeze over, you can't expect ice skating, but then there are

HO! FOR CHRISTMAS
SPORTS OUTDOORS.

MUT listen to grandpa's wise old
FOR DOORS AND WINDOWS.
talk.
He tells us that popcorn is grown on
They Will Keep OuUWiid and Storm.
a stalk.
We'll have to believe him, and so, you
AT

FULLAM'S

That it really isn't a popcorn tree.
'TpHE Christmas tree is a candle tree,
For candles all over it all of us see.
They're red, white and blue, and we'll light 'em tonight.
For candles are meant to make candle trees bright.
MOW listen to grandma (please
leave us alone!)—
She tells us that candles are molded,
not grown;
So we've got to give up, with a sigh,
you see,
The notion that this is a candle tree.

Summer Street,

North Brookfield

One Magazine
and

One Newspaper
are Indispensable to every
person of intelligence.

A substitute is a dangerons makeshift
especially in medicine.
The genuine
Foley's Honey and Tar cures coughs and
colds quickly and is in a yellow package.
Accept no substitutes. E. W. Reed, D

Pains or ,
Cramps * ;
"I carry Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain
Pills with me all the time, and
for aches and pains there ii
nothing equals them. I hav«
used them for rheumatic paint,
headache, and pains in side and
back, and in every case they give
perfect satisfaction."
HENRY COURLEN,
Boonton, N. J.
Pain comes from tortured
nerves. It may occur in any,
part of the head or body whera
there is weakness or pressure
upon the nerves.

Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pain Pills
Relieve pain, whether it be neuralgiac, rheumatic, sciatic, headache, stomache, pleurisy OH
ovarian pains.
Druggists everywhere sell them. H
first package falls to benefit, yaur drug*
gist will return your money.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkh.rt, Ind.

LITERATURE, because It alone sweeps

<

he whole field of human thought and action In both hemispheres.

HUNTING
FISHING

It contains a raoDthly review of the
world's news ; quotations from and comments on the press of the world; numer-

IpHE Christmas tree is a spangle tree,
For spangles are dangling all over it, see?
Spangles of silver and spangles of gilt,
It's surely a spangle tree Santa has
built!

Half UM fan •( eoonlrj
Ufa is la tuts* florion*
outdoor sports. To gtmh
your cun or rod for pit*
•ant puttm* in woods or
by st««m is jo*r happy
piirllaf*. If you'r* fowl
of th*s* tains* 70. will
•njoyta*
*

ouse graphic cartoons and other illustra
tions;

photographs

and

biographic

sketches of the conspicuous personalities
of the month; the most recent advances

mnom SPORTSUAH
160 pages a month, 1900 a
yaar i instruct!**, tatat•etini, thrilling, lifs-pie
tured stories on huntinr.
AthiBf. camping,tramping.
W ins tbe hemrt of srsty man
and boy who livt* when
thaw stirring injoymtnU
* aaar at Sand Single
copies, lfie. i yearly
•cription >1.00

in science and discovery; the noteworthy
« ents in religion, literature and art; cri
ical reviews of the best flttlon, dramatic
mor and a condensation of the leading

go a long way north, but it is Interesting to read about them and know something about them anyhow. There are
states iu this big country where snowshoeing is popular—away up in Michigan and Wisconsin, for instance, where
the snow lies deep on the grouud for
months at a time. Over In Norway,
far aeross the Atlantic ocean, is the
place where snowshoes come in the
most handy, for that Is a land of deep
snows and long winters.
The Idea of the suowshoe is to keep
you from breaking through the top
crust of the deep snow and let you
skim gracefully over the white surface.
Snowshoes are much used in the big
forests, where the snow falls several
feet deep and then gets a frozen crust

THE JOURNAL
tor one year

^HE Christmas tree is a candy treeI'm sure now we have it! Let's holler with glee!
There's candy in boxes and candy in bags,
Let's mark it with "THIS IS A
CANDY TREE" tags!
HEB THKONE is A TKEKTOP.

"8«AT«S FOB KB,

SAYS BCHIH.

over the surface that will hold up any
body on snowshoes, but would let a
person wearing ordinary shoes or boots
break through and flounder about up to
his arms perhaps.
With a pair of snowshoes secured to
your feet you can travel fast over the
»now crnst—if you know bow It takes
quite a little practice to learn how to

roller skates. Still, roller skates don't
really suggest t'hrisimas. A pair of
them is a welcome gift from Santa
Claus to a boy or a girl, but It Is the
Ice skates that make us think of
Christmas time.
Nowadays skates are nicer and cheap
er than those we used to have. say.
thirty years ago. Did auy of you boys
and girls ever see a pair of the clumsy
looking wooden skates with steel run
ners which your fathers used to wear
before the all metal skates came into
fashion? Those wooden skates, wer
strapped to -heel and toe no beel plates
or toe damps iu those days.
Bat
they were uitghly eood skales all 111
same, and your father enjoyed the i
just as much as you'll enjoy the high
ly prtllshed nickeled uenuties whii'
Santa Clai s may leave for you ilil
Christmas,
Here's a picture of the t'bristma*
ipieeu. ibe queen of o-itdoor sports b
winter time. You trill see thai she :dressed very warmly. wh! h is as site
shouid be. for she is standing in a nve
top lier throne, you kuov. and': t:uibe pretty chilly up there « teeti ;'»■ nil■•'
blows. But you wi I jeei.e aiso Hi
the Christmas queen h;i- wings, so si>
cut] My down and join her snbjeis
the other laiys and girls, In skatinc
snow shoeing or coast ing downhill. Tie
lueen in this case is not a fair.\
us you may imagiue. but a dear littl<
girl 'made up" to p!;?y Hie part at ,:
Christmas tournament ih.t ioo» p'Mi .
In an I-.'uglish town last year.

Public Library

T&UT here comes your mamma, who
says, if you please,
"Who ever saw candy that GREW
upon trees?'
So sadly we've got to surrender such h^i
whims,
It may be this candy was TIED to the limbs!

$1.50

S3.00

Spencer Steam Laundry.
Beginning Aug. Ill, The Spencer Steam
Laundry will run a team to North Brookfield to collect family washing every
Wednesday returning same on Friday.
For rough-dry work the price is
4 cents a pound for »hite clothes, and
6 cents a. pound for colored and woolen
clothes.
For mangle work the price is 30 cents
a dozen, all flat pieces ironed, all other
pieces rough dried.
Orders for team to call may be left at
A. K. PECOT'S STORE.

Spencer Steam Laundry Co.

A Judicial Reproof.

"TPHE Christmas tree is a CHRISTMAS tree!
Is that not sufficient for you and for me?
It's full of good goodies that Santa Claus grows,
And WE shouldn't ask how they got there, 1 s'pose.

A Justice once reproved a would be
suicide thug: "Young man. you have
been found guilty of attempting to
drown yourself In the river. Only con'
alder what your feelings would have
been had you succeeded."—Green Bag.
Wise Rosalind!
Reginald—Darling. I see by the papers that a food expert says that it la
possible for a family to live on $4 a
week. Do you think it possible?
Rosalind—No. dearest, but I'll be a
Sister to you!—Cleveland Leader.
On* Man's Theory,
"No, I don't think women will ever
succeed as railroad engineers."
"Why not?"
"Tbey would lose too much time
holding up their trains at crossing."—
Boston Transcript.

It la not wbat we take up, bat what
we give up. that makes ua rich.—Beecber.

.

Janll

W

SPECttt THAI OFFER
ItuUc. ttamp*
. cash and we
will atnd 70s a
t*py of th*
HATIOMAL
gyOKTIHAH
also on* of OUT
heavy num.
Uhed Ormolo
Gold Wateb

RICHARD HEALY

WINTER CLEARANCE SALE
Women's, Misses and Children's
Outer Garments, Dresses
and Furs.
The balance of our Enormous Winter
Stock must now be disposed of without delay.
This is the Final Winter Clearance Prices reduced to one-half and one-third values.
January Prices on

January Prices on

WOMEN'S AND MISSES SUITS WINTER COATS
At half value and less.

At half value.

January Prices on

January Prices on

DRESSES AND GOWNS BATHROBES AND NEGLIGEES
At half value.

At half value.

January Prices on

January Prices on

FUR COATS

FUR NECKPIECES AND MUFFS

At almost half value.

At almost half value.

Skirts and Petticoats, Girls' Coats and Dresses
Waists and Sweaters at nearly half value.

RICHARD HEALY,
512 Main St.
Worcester,
OUR TELEPHONE

CHLL

IS NORTH BROOKFIELD HO
The Journal Press
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:
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North Brookfield

900,000 |p

ERCMANTS
KE
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WHY NOT YOB?
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Thit Register will ENFORCE Jfleeordi of

CREDIT

_ 25c.

SALES

AND MONEY PAID OUT

SrOttSHAH, lac. WStjSjnlSblwga

NINETY-FIVE DOLLARS
Others from $20 Up.

Easy Payments if Desired1.

National Cash Register Co.%£3£?

Foley's ,
Honey
and Tar

Write for Illustrated Catalogue Giving Prices.

DAK

Will cure * cough or cold no
matter how severe and prevent
pneumonia and consumption.

A Guarantee.
This is to certify that all
druggist* are authorized to refund your money if Foley'e
Honey and Tar fails to cur*
your cough or cold. Contain*
no opiates. The genuine is in a
yellow package, HEFUSJ nemma

CHRISTMAS JOY
LASTS

THE WHOLE YEAR ROUND

SJ... 'FOR SALE IBViE.lW. HEED.

IF YOU
BUY A KODAK

TRAOE MARK*
DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS AC.

AnTODS tending a>tf>l<-h and dewrli'ti™ rojr
quickly mwuiin mir OWtnloufr." *"«''<" m
tlnm.irlclWf-'OiiS'leiiiltil. HANOouOr "it! ">'■'.
Sim. o'ldell iimncy f,.r •Miirnw.|.:'t-- •■■
1'fttenu taken turonift' Mtuin ft ■-»». '-■ *
iprclnl notice, without i-hnriro, in tlie

Scientific America

A heiuUoin.1* llrMtMled »ee»lr

clr.

:.rVAur'rntl2^'"§ofe'U^.

MUNN & Co."""1"0-1' 8

*o*
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Cce, toe.) a*
wn with res: laather str*
gold - piste
- buckle.
p Can you »**t this I"

H«TI0"A"I°

M

BROOKFIELD IIMES.

The "one magazine" Is CURRENT

MUT listen to daddy—he says, says play of the month.
It gathers impartially from every field
he,
of human thought and activity those facts
There's no such thing as a spangle which are best worth knowing and gives
the reader a clear, well defined and illutree,
minating view of what the whole world
For spangles, says daddy, are made is doing.
in a shop,
CURRENT LITERATURE
Both for
for one year $3.00
So this nice idea we'll have to let drop.
^

HOT THE LEAST BIT AFKilD.

''»:

Brookfield Times.
PUBLISHED

]

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON,
AT

; Journal Block,

and mnsical works; a page ortae-k«st bu-

immmum mttmrntmrimmm

^

Kodaks,
Brownies,

:

S5.00 to S20.
Sl.OO to SIO.

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF KODAKS
AND KODAK SUPPLIES.
PRINTING AND DEVELOPING PROMPTLY DONE.

IRVING B. LOUD & CO.,
Duncan Block, Main Street,

North Brookfield, Mass-

North Brookfield, Miss

HORACE J.

LAWRENCE,

EDITOR ANP PROPRIETOR.

;1.00 a Year in Advance.
Single Copies, 3 Cents.

AddreKs a)i communications to
TIMES, North hrookneld, Mass.

BKOGKFIELD

Orders for subscription, advertiwing or job
work and payment tor the same, may be sent
direct to the main office, or to our local agent
MrB. S. A. Fitts, Lincoln St., Brookheld.

if*

Brookfield
Brookfield Pcat-Offioe.
MAILS CLOSE

3.10, 6.45 p.m.
MAILB CLOSE

3.10, 6.45 p. m.

for tbe East ai 7.30,12.00 a. m
fc the West at 6.30,12.00, a. m.t

MAILS ARRIVE irom the EaST and West at
7.00a.m.1(we6tonlyfe.00a. m.) 12.30, 3.45, 7.10
p.m.
E. D. GOODELL. PoetmaBter

—Edward Maxrteid of Hudson, is visitinjz relatives here.

. —The members of St. Mary's Sunday
School had a merry time Friday evening'
Dec. 23d, iu the vestry, each scholar receiving a gift. Rev. Fr. Murphy and Fr
Smith were handsomely remembered by
—Mrs. Ellen Murphy of Southbridge
the people. On Sunday there was high
fin Miss Helen Murphy of Notre Dame
mass at 11 o'clock with exercises] approacadtmy, PuTnam, Conn., are visiting
priate to the day. Miss Brucker of No
Mrs. John L. Mulcany this week.
Brookfield was organist.
—Miss Carrie L. French, who is taking
—Dexter Post 38 elected the following
9
a course in Kindergarten work at Salem
officers Tuesday evening :—Com.,rGeo. H.
Normal School, was a guest of Mrs. C
Dean; Senior Vice Com., Chas. F. MulM. Urmsby at Christmas time.
lett; Quartermaster, E. E. Chapin; Ser—Communion services will be observed geant at Arms, Edwin D. Goodell; Chapnext Sunday, and the new individual ser- lain, Anson P. Goodell; Officer of the
vice will be used for the first time at the day, Geo. L. Howe; Officer of the Guard,
Evangelical Congregational church.
Wm. T. Wolcott; Relief Com., Edwin D.
—Mr. and Mrs. Daniel B. Corbin with Goodell, Henry L. Dempsey and B. F.
their daughter Harriet, of East Brook- Gay.
field, and Mr. E. H. Corbin i.nd wife of
—Those who were In the chorus for
Dorchester, were guests of Edward
the entertainment of the V. I. S. WedGreen and wife for the holidays.
nesday evening, were Misses Mary Mc—There was a Christmas gathering at Evoy, Elsie Bemis, Carrie York, Mary
A. F. Douty's, Central Street, Saturday. Roach, Bessie Bailey, Mildred Smith,
Mr.s. Jane Snow, the aged grandmother, Beatrice Langlois, Edith Terry, Pauline
has been quite sick, but is now reported Eaton, Alice Hyde Tucker, Edith O'Neal.
more comfortable.
The boys' quartette consisted of George
—-E. Harris Howland, Insurance Agent, Eaton, Raymond Clough, Roy Moulton
Has settled with Walter B. Mellen, for and Forest Donahue. In the girls' quarthe damage caused by the burning of the tette were Miss Isabel Flower, Miss EmJenning's place, forthe»full amount of ma Steel, Miss Beatrice Langlois, and
the policy, $500.
Mrp. George Putney, leader and soloist.
—Messrs. Conant and Nichols report
finding more browutail moth nests this
year than last,—the majority of the nests
are feund on Elm trees.

—Peter Audette of Hartford, Conn.,
—By vote of the town at the last annual meeting, the accounts for the year
was home for Christmas.
—Mrs. E M. Johnsou visited her son close Jan. 1st or Dec. 31st, as the annual
town meeting will be held Monday, March
in Leominst^r at Christmas time.
6th, instead of the first Monday in April.
—The new issue of postal cards are
—Edward L. Amadon of Auburn, is
now on sale at the post-office.
succeeding Frank Oxton, who died three
—John Leahy of Chelsea, visited his
months ago, as warden at the town farm.
mother, Mrs. Ellen Leahy of River St.
Mr. Amadon will begin his dnties Jan. 1.
—John FentoQ of Lynn, spent ChristMrs. Oxton w It make her home in Boylsmas with his parents.
ton.
—Miss Hattie E- Beitiis, a teacher in
—The committee of arrangements for
Brockton, was home for Christmas.
the Firemen's ball is as follows:—John
—L. T. Miller has been working in Bluemer, Matthew Ryan, James W. BowlBryant's grocery store, Spencer.
er, John Byron and John Tunstali. Don—Mr. Lewis Byron of Cochituate, vis- ahue's singing orchestra will furnish
mo sic.
ited relatives in town on Christmas.
—John Durkin of Worcester
town for the holidays.

was in

—The program for Christmas Sunday
at the Evangelical Congregational Sunday
—Daniel Kennedy of Worcesttr, was School was well carried OUT, and gave
nearly qli tbe members an opportunity
in town the first of the week,
speak or sing. It was well planned and
—Miss M. E. Gibson took Christmas
executed.
dinner with'Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hardy,
—At the meeting of the pchool board
on Monday.
—Miss Josephine Clark of Northamp- Saturday evening, it was decided to conton, spent Christmas with A. F. Mon- tinue the two sessions iu the schools for
the present. The majority of the replies
tagne.
rt-ce ved from the parents, and read by
—Charles Clarendon and wife of WorSupt. Merriam, favored two sessions.
cester, have been spending a few days in
—Ou Saturday evening, Dec. 24th, the
town with relatives.
M. E, church Sunday School baa its sup—Mr. and Mrs. John Mulcahy enterper and Christmas tree. The entertaintained their grandchildren from Worcesment consisted of a piano solo by Marter during the holidays.
gareta Hastings; song, A dolly's lullaby,
—Guy E. Moulton, a teacher in Wal- Vesta Love; cantata, Santa's Substitute.
lingford. Conn., was at home for Christ—The six tenement house on lower
mas.
River street, taxed to Henry F. Saw tell,
— B. L. Buck has returned to Fairfax,
was sold at auction Tuesday to E. A.
Vt., where he will spend the winter with
Culbnrn for §180.01, the amount of the
his sister.
taxes due since 1907. The meadow land,
—Thomas and John Walker of Brocktaxed to th** Peat Fuel Co,, was also sold
ton, were guests of their mother, Mrs. for $22.17.
Mary Walker, for Christmas.
—E. A. Calburn and wife have returned
—Robert Moreau has resigned his place
from their trip to Stufford Springs, where
in Coinurn's livery stable, returning to his
they were called by the sickness and death
home in North Brookfield.
of Mr, Coiburn's s-i£ter, Mrs. Cava—Henry Donahue, who hasi been sick ntaugb. Mrs. Cavaneaugh was mother
with grippe, returned to his work in of Miss Ethel Cavaneaugh, who attended
Lamb's store Monday.
our high school two years ago.
— Mary G. Winn has filed her firs-t ac—In the grammar school the scholars
count as administrator on tne estate of presented their teacher, Miss Alice Frig'
Chas. A. Winn of West Brookfield.
ette, with a box of stationery, as a re—Samuel D. Reed of Worcester, has minder of the day. Miss Frigette has
been visiting William Mulcahy. Howard resigned her position, and a new teacher
is exB**cted to fill ber place at the opening
street.
of school, JaD. Hik.
—William Harrington, who was for—The Juniors -of the B. H. S. hold
merly station agent, has been spendtog a
ttieir annual paitj* Friday evening, -Jan.
few davs with his mother on River St.
ttth, in tne town hall. The committee in
—E. B. Phetteplace and wife entercharge is Beatrice Langlois, Mary Dertained a dozen friends at their home on
rick and Edith Terry, Music by DonaMonday.
hue's singing orchestra. The patroness—E. A. Col bum and wife had a pleas- es are JNHS'S Mary McEvoy, Miss Mary A.
ant re-union of friends at Christmas Gleason, Mrs. E. P_ Freeze, Mrs. &. G
time.
Liver more and Mrs. John L. Mulcahy.
—Miss Susan Maxfield of Hudson, wa*
—These were exercises in the first and
at home for Christmas. John Maxfletei
second grades at the Blauchard Buikliug.
was also the guest of friends here.
last Friday afternoon* Miss Dickinson
—Miss L C. Clough returned to her of tbe first grade had a tree, well laden
work in the Y. W. C. A., Boston, Monday with candy and a gift for each pupil;
night, after spending Christmas with while Miss Teresa Muto'ey of the second
friends In town.
grade htd a Christmas box with caudy
—Married in Brookfield. Dec. 2fith, by and gifts for all. The candy was put up
Rev. M. J. Murphy, Charles Fountain of in boxes which had been made by the
West Brookfield and Miss Olive Cam- pupils.
mings of North Broukfie.d.

—Services at the M. E. church Sunday
School, were as follows:—Song by the
Choir; responsive reading;
Apostles
Creed; prayer by pastor; song by choir;
piece "Long Ago on Christmas" by Gertrude Bluemer, Dorothy Butler and Fanny
Hall; piece, Lillian Davis; piece by Gertrude Bluemer; song by Lillian Davis;
piece, Vesta Love; song, primary department; song, choir; A part of the
Nativity, read by Mrs. Cottle; song by
Katherine Butler and Leahbell Hall; collection; song; address by pastor; song
by choir; song, joy t0 the World ; benediction,
—The First Parish Sunday School had
a merry time Saturday evening in their
vestry. Mrs. H. L. King had charge of
the supper. The Christmas tree was In
charge of Mrs. W. B. Mellen's Sunday
School class. Mrs. Robert G. Livermore
had charge of the entertainment, which
consisted of the farce "The Christmas
plotters'' in which Stewart Butter worth.
Pauline Eaton, Henry Bntterworth, Alice
Hyde Tucker, Alice J. and Claire Phetteplace, John W. Livermore, Henry L. Mellen, Georgie Holeorab, Ruth Estey, Ruth
Vizard, Catherine May and Dorothy
Woodard took part. Senator MelleuJ acted as Santa Claus. There were also recitations by Harold May, Hazel Doane,
Henry Mellen, John W. Livermore, Alice
and Claire Phetteplace, Ruth Bemis, Beulah Day, Elsie Bemis.
—The reception and dance of the Village Improvement Society,; Wednesday
evening, was attended by fully 250 people. The hall was beautifully decorated,
the prevailing colors being red and green,
the Christmas colors. Miss Ethel Johnson was chairman of the committee on
Decoration. Until 9.30, a concert was
given by a chorus of young people, who
sang old-fashioned airs and collegesonga,
under the efficient supervision of Miss
Mary McEvoy, and selections by Donahue's orchestra, which also furnished
music for dawcing till one o'clock. Refreshments were served In the banquet
hall.
The whole affiir was under tbe
direction of the Ways »nd Meins com.
mittee, of which Mrs. B. J. Merriam is
chairman. The society feels much gratified by the interest shown in its cause
aud reason for being, by the presence of
so many representative people from the
surrounding towns aod our own town,
who helped to make the occasion such a
social sKoeess.

The Year W0.
The year has been a busy and a prosperous one for old Brookfield, although
there is still room for improvement. The
Ideal Coated Paper Company and the
Foster-Moulton Shoe Company have both
been a great help to us, bringing In new
families and keeping them busy. At tbe
Lake all the cottages are in great demand,
and nearly all the farms in town are now
occupied, many of them by city people.
The town's reputation as a summer resort
is improving, and the visitors are all welcome.
The Brookfield Inn is doing a
good business and deserves it.
In our churches there has been one
change of pastors, Rev. Mr. Brown coming to the Evangelical Congregational
church, where he seems to be quite popular, and doing a good work. He is especially happy with the boys, whom he
has organized Into The Boy Scouts of
America, and has interested them In a
number of healthful and manly sports.
Our schools have been prosperous, although, like all country schools, more or
less embarraesed by having to supply new
teachers for those who have been called
away by larger salaries elsewhere.
The Village Improvement Society has
proved Itself an important factor In our
social life, has had one successful parade,
and done much to aid in beautifying the
town in many ways, especially on the
mall.
The public health has been good, but
there have been only 15 marriages, where
there were 24 in 1909. The only serious
fire has been the burning of the D. A,
Jenning's place in December.
Among the elderly people who have
passed away we note especially the following :—Thomas Warner 83, Sarah J.
Steele 73, Jennie V. Smith 73, Jonas M.
Bellowes 73, Mrs. J. P. Cheney 87, Taylor Clough 82, Horace Barnes 86, Henry
Skinner 75, Myron Watrous 67.
Worse than an alarm of fire at night Is
tbe metallic cough of croup, bringing
dread to the household. Careful mothers
keep Foley's Honey and Tar in the house
and fiftve Itat the first sian of dangpr. Tr.
contains no opiates. E. W. Reed.
D

Methodist Church.
Morning worship at 10.45 a. m. with a
sermon by the pastor, .Rev. H. G. Butler.
Subject, "A Motto for the New Year."
Sunday school at.12.
Evening worship
at 7; subject, "Source of Strength for
the New Year."
The following officers have just been
elected for the coming year for the Suuday school: Supt., H. S. Twichell; asst.
supt., M. A. Love; juvenile supt., Mrs.
Lucy Sherman; secretary; Miss Bessie
Bailey; treasurer, Miss Effle Carlton; librarian, Miss Clara Bailey; music committee, Mrs. Harry Lamb.
The officers
will be installed at the Sunday School session at noon.
J. W. Greer, Greenwood, La., suffered
with a severe case of lumbago. "The
pains were so intense I was forced to
hypodermic injections for relief. These
attacks started with a pain in the small
of mv back welch gradually became fairly paralyzing. My attention was att"acted to Foley's Kidney Remedy and I am
glad to s y after using this wonderful
medicine I am no lonaer bothered in any
way by my old enemy Himbago." E. W.
Reed.
D

WANTED
Cosmopolitan Magazine requires the services
of a representative in the Hrookiields to look
after subscription renewals .md to extend circulation by [special methods which have proved
unusually "successful. .Salary and commission.
Previous experience desirable hut not essential.
Whole time or spare time. Address, with
references, H. C. Campbell, Cosmopolitan Magazine, 1789 Broadway, New York City.
30

—The Evangelical Sunday School had
its Christmas tree in the vestry Saturday
evening. Nea.ly^OQ persons were present.
Saipt. F. D. Bowen personated
Santa Claws, find after the presents had
been received. Rev. Frederick Keuyou
Boston, Mass.
Brown presented "Sbauow Pictures" in
SUNDAY:
EVENINGi
DAILYi
12.50
$3.00
*3-00
three parta. Those who took part were
Per Annum.
George Freeze, as the magician; Cyril
POSTAGE PREPAID. Delivered anywhmrm
Latimer, as tbe king; Lewis Flower, as
by mail. Addreitet changed am often
the maid; Thomas Finney as Simple
at dettired.
Simon; Albert D Hooker, Jr., as the The Boston Herald, New England's RepPieman; Raymond Granger, as Little sestative Newspaper, should be taken in
Jack Homer; Sidney Rogers, as the the homes of every one who enjoys and apreader of news and tbe bows barber; preciates a progressive, clean and interesting newspaper. The Boston Herald covers
Howard Leet, as the customer; Mr. thoroughly every department of newa
Freeze, as the barber's boy; Raymond gathering. It avoids sensationalism.
Granger, first bather; Thomas Finney,
"All the News That's Worth WhiUf
second bather; Howard Leet, third bathTHE BOSTON HERALD
er; A. D. Hooker, Jr., the strongest man
IS IN^EVERY SENSE A
in tbe world; Joe Weeks, his assistant.
NEWSPAJ-EK TO* THE HOME
Part I, The magici n produces the entertainers; Part II, Shadows from Mother
Make The Boston Herald your NewsGoose were shown; Intermission with paper for 1911. Order ef the NewsMusic; Part III, Shadows Frolic.
dealer, or tend remittance to the Pablication Office. Liberal cosnmiMions to Poitmistera,
A substitute is a dangerous makeshift
Newsdealer! should tend in regular
especially in medicine.
The genuine

—About 100 voters were present at the
special town meeting Friday eveniug
Judge H. E. Cotte was chosen moderator. Art. 2 on proposed extension of
the water S3 sum iu East Brookfield, was
deferred until the annual town meeting,
—The Village Improvement Society Monday, March 6:h, as the estimated
will hold its regular monthly meeting in
cost would be $3310,10, and should be
the town hail, Tuesday, Jan. 3, at 3 30
brought before the town meeting when
p. nk
more voters were present.
—Miss M. E. Gibson's class of ladies
remembered ber at ChriMmaa with a box
Foley Kidney Pills are tonic in action,
of stationery and a glove box.
Mrs. quick in results, and restore the natural Foley's Honey and Tar cures coughs and
Louisa Rogers' class of jcirla presented action of tbe kidneys and bladdjr. They colds quickly and is in a yellow package.
her with a large china plate.
correct irregularities. E. W. Reed. D
Accept no substitutes. E. W. Reed, o
—Married In Brookfield, Dec. 27th, by
Rev. Wm. Smith, Elder1 Malboeuf of
Ware and Mrs. Mary P. Menard of West
Brookfield.
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NEW BRAINTREE.
,1. H. Titus and son Willard have leased
Muster Hill Farm of G. A. Litchfleld.
All of Mr. Krohlons children were at
home for Christmas.
E. I.. Havens was chosen master of the
Pomona Grange, having 50 ont of 52
votes.
The Sunday School Christmas tree was
given up owing to the storm and the candy was distributed after the coHcert
Mrs. Kmiua Pepper was married Thursday Dec. 22, to Alonzo Vinton of West
Brookfleld, where they will reside.
Born, in Worcester, Dec. 23, a daughter, Helen Blodgett, to Dr. Roy A. and
Nellie Bnsh.
The 79th annual entertainment, business meeting and turkey supper will be at
Town Hall, January 4.
All of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Dickinson's
children were with them for Christmas.
Mrs. Smith and children of West Brookfield dined with the family.
Mrs. Josephine Cleveland announces the
engagement of her daughter, Amy Elizabeth Cleveland, fomerly of New Bralntree
but now of 1 Newbury Terrace, Worces
ter, to William Roy Hodge of 39 Lincoln
St., Worcester. The wedding will take
place in May.

Whit the Boy« Thought.
A. prominent educator, talking to a
class in an elementary school he had
vwrited. decided to Illustrale a point be
was making by a problem in long division, the Intricacies of which the class
had just mastered. He put down the
nwssary figures and Iheu said:
'•Now. let us see how many times
this number will go Into the other. Let
us try sis." He tried six, and, as he
Intended, six wouldn't do. "Well, let's
try five, then." he said. Five was all
right, and be went ahead with his talk.
On his way home that evening he
overtook two small boys with book
bags under their arms and heard (his
conversation:
"Sav. Bill, did a long whiskered,
baldbeaded old feller come into your
room today?"
"Yep," replied Bill.
"And did he talk to you?"
"Yep," said Bill.
"Well, so he did to us, but the funniest th'imr. by golly, was that the old
chump slumped himself on an example
in long division."-Philadelphia Times.
Moat

Beautiful Water In World.

Little restaurants are scattered along
the cliff overlooking the bay of Capri,
and here by the water's edge you can
sit and sip'and gaze at Vesuvius away
off In the distance or perhaps at the
water in the bay below.
The most beauliful water in the
world! The blue water of the grotto
is more mystical, perhaps, but the water of thj' bay of Capri Is more exquisite. It is a wonderful pale green,
with a greener, darker color streaked
through it. There is no other water
like it In all the world.
And here In the little restaurant you
sit and sit, gazing at the water below,
although yon know In your heart you
ought to be seeing the rest of the
place. But the water is so green and
beautiful that when the warning whistle of the Naples steamer blows you
awake with a start and realize you
have seen nothing of Capri at allnothing but the emerald water, so enticing and beautiful.—Mary Butlr-y In
Plttsburg Dispatch.

Whore Monoy Buys Life).
The rich Chinaman if condemned to
death easily procures a substitute.
Some poor wretch, without money o
secure his spirils from becoming waadering devils, wilh the price of his miserable life can purchase proper ca-e
for his spirit. Anything, In fact, can
be done it' you have the money. It is
this belief that causes the Chinaman lo
commit suicide by taking his life on tbe
premises of bis enemy to take vengeance on him. Ills spirit, he believes.
will forever haunt him. There Is another reason also. He knows that is
sure as fate the officials will uud-r
such circumstances come down upin
his enemy and strip him of everything.
Poor Chinese have been known to sill
everything they possessed, tear dovn
their houses to sell the timber, sell >r
rent out their wives and children and
even sell themselves to procure money
for the proper rites for the peace and
comfort of the ancestral spirits. O.ie
thing alone a Chinese will not dc namely, sacrifice his son.-Kenneth !'".
Junior, M. D.. In National Geographic
Magazine.
Hi» Testimonial.

Many Children are Sickly.
Mother Grav'a Sweet Powders for
Children Break up Colds in 24 hours relieve Feveriahness. Headache, Stomach
Troubles, Teething Disorders, and Des*
troy Worms. At all druggists. 25c. A
sample FREE. Address, AUeu S. O'.rastead, Le Hoy. N. V.
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DESPLAINES'

Holiday Gifts
Biggest Variety in Town to Select From

Furniture Repairing One Magazine
and

HAVING purchased the business lately conducted bv W.B. Spooner on SummerSt.,
would inform the residents of North Brooktield
and vii'-nitv, that I am prepared to do all kinds
of furniture repairing. Kspeeial attention will
he given to repairing and refinisbing old and
antique furniture, A full line of samples in
furniture covering to select from By close
attention to business, I hope to merit a share oi
your patronage.

George F, Bicknell.
North Brooktield.
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HORSERADISH.
is the best known remedy and preventive of
rheumatism. Don't wait till you have it. The
adulterated kind is no use.
It it's pure, its rroetor's,
If its Proctor's, its pure.

ICECREAM.

Toys and Games
At Prices to suit Everyone.

I am prepared to till winter orders, at one
day's notice, ror ice cream made from heavy
cream exclusively, in gallon lots and upwards,
at 11.40 per single gallon. 2 gallons and upwards
at $1.30.

F. W. Proctor.
North Brooktield.

The Handsomest Dolls.

One Newspaper
are indispensable to every
person of intelligence.
■*•

The "one magazine" is CURRENT
LITERATURE, because it alone sweeps
he whole field of human .thought and action in both hemispheres.
It contains a monthly review of the
world's news ; quotations from and comments on the press of the world; numerouse graphic cartoons and other Ulustra
tions; photographs and biographic
sketches of the conspicuous personalitie
of the month j the most recent advances
In science and discovery; the noteworthy
e ents in religion, literature and art; crL
tical reviews of the best Action, dramatic
and musical works; a page of the best humor and a condensation of the leading
play of the month. It gathers impartially from every field
of human thought and activity those facts
which are best worth knowing and gives
the reader a clear, well derlned and illuminating view of what the' whole world
is doing.

Lieutenant Colonel Sir Henry Smllli,
formerly commissioner of the city >f Fancy 'China and Vases,
London police, tells an amusing story
in his book of reminiscences.
Hand Bags and Pocket Books,
Earl Grey once complimented Sir
Henry Smith on some of his testimoWriting Paper iu Gift Boxes
nials.
"I say, my dear fellow," he remarkChristmas exercises were held in the
ed on coming to a most elaborate one,
6itt Bones of Cigars and of Writing Paper.
"this Is the best testimonial I ever
public schools Thursday and Friday and
BARGAINS IN
read in my life."
this week the pupils are happy looking
I have the largest and best assort
men tot'
"I am very pleased, indeed, to hear
CURRENT LITERATURE
over Santa Claus' gifts.
your opinion' of It," Sir Henry replied,
for one year
$3-oo
The next meeting of the Farmer's Club
"for I wrote it myself."
will be Jan. 10. "Thoughts, shut up,
THE JOURNAL
"What's that you're saying? What
for one year $1.50
want air, and spoil like bales unopened to
do you mean?" asked Earl Grey In asboth rubber and steel tires, Buggies,
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, Surthe sun." Address, Mr. Sumner Reed.
tonishment.
reys and Road Wagons, both new and
•This Is what I mean." Sir Henry
FOR YOUNG AND OLD.
Discussion : Is agriculture as a whole
second hand,
answered. "If a man has not intelholding its own In the industrial developAT BOTTOM PRICES.
lect enough to write a testimonial In
ment of the country? Opened by Dr. C.
his own favor and energy enough to CHOICEST CANDIES
A. Blake. Music, Miss Clara Kittredge.
Harness, Robes, Blankets, whips and
THE FINEST LINE IN TOWN,
stand over a friend till he signs it he's
Oil Cloths. Not too Costly. Not ton
Essayist, Mrs. Stella M. Gray; Readings,
not fit for the position I aspire to."
Beginning Aug. 31, The spencer Steam
In Bulk and in Fancy Boxes.
Cheap.
Miss Stella Wyman and Miss Margaret
Laundry will run a team to North BrookMcCarthy. Dinner at 12 o'clock, commitShingles and Roofing Material. Held to collect family washing every
A Pretty Buay Man.
A $10 Box of Candy
Wednesday returning same on Friday.
tee, Hi. and Mrs. Chas. H. Barr, Mr. and
When Lilian's business prohibits his Will be given to tbe person guessing the nearest
All the different grades. All sizes ot
For rough-dry work the price is
caring tor the chickens, when his af- to the number of beans and shot in a glass jar
Nails, also,
Mrs. Harry D. Pollard.
4 cents a pound for white clothes, and
A "Primitive." Paintor.
fairs
become
so
Important
that
he
can
One
guets
for
each
25
cent
purchase.
6
cents
a pound for colored and woolen
The Christmas program was well carUtmimiHi that my prices are always
Henri Bousseau, a man who used to no longer shake down the furnace,
the lowest. I sell so as to sell again.
clothes.
ried out last Sunday, led by Supt. Havens hold a minor government position In help dress one of the children or
For mangle work the price is 30 cents
YOU ARE INVITED Dr. •ulil'l Horn Remedies AUwajn a dozen,
The welcome was by Leroy Pollard, and France, was for a quarter of a cen- tinker about the place with a hammer
all flat pieces ironed, all other
la Stock.
there were reciiatlons by Leroy Pollard, tury the Joke of artists and art students and saw, then that man's business had to visit our fine store in Duncan block, North
pieces rough dried.
Brooktield.
and
we
will
convince
you
that
•■
we
TELEPHONE OAKHAM D«.
Orders for team to call may be left at
Thelma Johnson, Octavla Barr, Harold In Parts. For years in the independ- better be put into the bauds of a rehave the goods " and will please you.
A. K. PECOT'S STORE.
Hair, Walter Pollard, Arthur Rymlll, El. ent salon he showed daubs which ceiver temporarily; his books do not
WILLIAM
S.
CRAWFORD,
mer Johnson, Earl Whitcomb, Raymond had not the most distant kinship with balance, says Dallas Lore Sharp In the
Spencer Steam Laundry Go,
art Some of his "famous" pictures Atlantic. I know of a college presiBarr, Gordon Shedd, Faith Shedd, Leroi
OAKHAM.
were a "Lady on a Sofa In a Jungle,"
Whitcomb, Mary Sampson and Marshall a "Tiger In a Jungle," a "Nigger In a dent who used to bind (he may still)
a cold compress about his head at
Shedd. Singing by the children in classes Jungle." He affected Jungles, which
Duncan Block,
times and, lying prone upon the floor,
and by Marshall, Gordon and Faith consisted of Innumerable parallel green have two readers, one for each ear,
Shedd. Thare was also singing by the lines to represent grass; the tiger was read simultaneously to him different MAIN STREET,
- .NORTH BROOKFIELD
a painted wooden toy; the lady looked theses, so great was the work he had
school.
On Monday, Dec. 26, the family of J. as if she had come out of a Noah's to do, so fierce his fight for time-time
ark. The unfortunate Rousseau went to lecture to women's clubs and to
P, Utley attended the funeral of Monroe
on exhibiting the same sort of work
C. Needham of Colbrook, proprietor of every year, and the painful thing was write his epoch making books.
Oh, the multitude of epoch making
EITHER FROM ENGRAVED PLATES OR TYPE
the hotel. He was brother of Mrs. Utley that he gradually became a celebrity.
books!
and Miss Lucy Needham. Mr. Needham Sinister humorists told him he had
was a native of New Bralntree. He died genius, and he took himself quite seHugo's Preotioal Side.
Half Itw fan Ot etrantrr
life ia in thw4 glorious
on tho 08*d Inot. nkaUlng tno third dottth riously.
"1 am a real primitive," he
It may not be generally known that
outdoor -.port*. To gnb
would
say.
Some
practical
jokers
even
jour gun or rod for pLeft in the family since last April when his
Victor Hugo used to draft the adver••□t putiiti* in woods or
sister, Mrs. Hunter, died. His brother went the length of buying his pictures. tisements of his own books, Instead of
by ■traun is vow *i»PP.~
H. J. LAWRENCE, Prop.
North Brookfield, Mass.
privilege. If you're font.
leaving the task to his publishers. His
of tbtM thing* JOB will
James didd a few weeks later. Mr. Need•ajojrthe
*
In
Honor
Bound.
correspondence
with
his
Belgian
pubham is survived by a wife and eight chilNATIONAL SPORTSMAN
"Herp's 2r> cents," said a tramp to a lishers gives the following example of
V ******** 'I' H"M"l"l'v»'i"M"l"HTT«
160 p*g« » month, 1900 ■
dren.
t**********4
barteuiW in New York. "I want to the great novelist's advertising style:
year t instructive, inter
siting, thrilling, life-pic
*
pay It to you for Ibat free luueh, and "After the middle ages, the present
lured stories on hunting
flshing. CBtnping.trmnipinjr%
Mr?. D. Gilkeson, 326 Ingles ^Ave. then you can throw in five glasses of time: Such Is the subject of Victor
Wins the heart of every man
*
THE NEWSPAPER YOU ARE SEEKING
end boy who Itvei where
Hugo's double study. What he did
Youngstown, Ohio, gained wisdom by ex- beer."
these stirring enjoyment*
are
near
at
hand
Single
"Twenty-fire cents will buy the for Gothic art In 'Notre Damede Paris'
perience. "My little girl had a severe
copiea. l,fe, i yearly IUD*
■cription $1.00
cold and cjughed almost continuously. beer," answered the bartender. "The that he has done for the modern world
In 'Les Mlserables.' The two books
WECIM. T«i»L OFFE«
My sister recommended Foley's Honey lunch Is free, you know."
f*
8endni25c stamp*
"I don't 'want It that way," the figure In his scheme of work as two
cash and we
and Tar. Tiie first dose I gave her re^ill send you a
tramp insisted. "I want ter pay a mirrors reflecting the whole human
copy of the
lieved the inflammation iu her throat and quarter fer the lunch and get the beer life."
f
An encouraging example to
NATIONAL
after using only one bottle her throat and free."
8PORT8MAW
those young authors who cannot make
1
altoono
of
our
•:Inngs were entirely free from inflamma"It's all the same price either way," up their minds how much modesty is
heavy
burnished
Ormolu
tion. Since then I always keep a bottle the barman explained. "What differ- enjoined by the best literary tradiGold Watch
*
Fobs (regular
tions.—London Globe.
of Foley's Honey and Tar In the house. ence can It make?"
ice, 50c.) ""
"It's a matter o* personal honor, sir,"
iwn with r
Accept no substitutes. E. W. Heed. DJ
leather at-5
was tbe tramp's reply. "I promised Why They Got the Freedom of the City
.„ J> gold-platud
buckle^""—the old lady wot give me the quarter
Extracts from old records, showing
CiiTyoubeatthii?
that I'd spend It fer something to eat! how people had earned the honor In
WatcaM>,r<g«l»rprle.T«(S*) AIL
r)C„
former days, were read at Canterbury HatloaalSport.man ^t. 10c. \ TOTES ^QC
8ee?"
DAILY.
$8oo
Ssnd to-da>y, "■■•'•Be. I »u*
by Alderman Mason when the mayor HAT10KAI
SPOETSMAK. Inc. 1M f costal 51. »(»ta
Hopeless.
and ex-mayor were granted the freeSUNDAY
$2.00
Pat—I say, Mick. I'm very hard up. dom of the city. One citizen received
Can you lind me the loan of a pound? the freedom for "undertaking to serve
Mick—Sure, Pat, to tell yer the as cook at every mayor's Michaelmas
WEEKLY
$i.oo
thrutti, I haven't a bob on me. Every feast," another "because he cured
penny I get I give to my poor old Nicholas Johnson's leg" and a third
mother.
"because he married a widow with a
'A Representative American Institution"
"I have been troubled with
Pat—Be jaliers. Mick, I've just been large family."—Pall Mall Gazette.
■constipation for several years, talking to yer mother, and she tells
and have tried a great many me ye never give her a farthing.
Many Sided Kicks of the Camel.
Independent. Enterprising lid Always Interesting
Mick—Ob. well, I'at, if I don't give
A camel's hind legs will reach anykinds of pills, as well as medicine my poor old mother a farthing, what
where—over his head, round his chest
from the doctor.
Nothing sort of a chance have you got of get- and on to his bump. Even when lying
A friendly
line new
A
rrienaij contemporary
couiHiup i j commenting on the Republican's
Republican would
be
ting
any?—London
Mail.
seemed to help me until I bedown an evil disposed animal will
h m
e
Will cure a cough or cold no
° : ,5Tw. s nrinted h, a wooden outlding on a side street. This Is so
shoot out his legs and bring you to a
gan taking Dr. Miles' Nerve and
matter how severe and prevent
An Inquisitive Scot.
sitting posture if he wants to. Comueucy with ever increasing skill and judgement.
Scotchmen are fond of an argument pared with a camel, a mule is really a pneumonia and consumption.
Liver Pills. I found the little
" This tersley desc r the po^n of this old New Eugla.1 Jour.l in
pills very effective, and I am and delight to And flaws in an oppo- most considerate kicker, so beware
A Guarantee.
nent's logic. Two blacksmiths were when the camel looks as If he is going
thankful that at last I have a once conversing as to which was the
This is to certify that all
to kick—New York World.
first trade In the world. One Insisted
reliable remedy."
SttS*.SS i«s sane Inte^eut handling of
druggists are authorized to rethat
It
must
have
been
gaid^uing
and
The world's news, and impartial comment oa men and affairs. It Is the
MRS. F. M. DUNKIN,
The Logical Result.
fund
your
money
if
Foley's
quoted from (lenesis, "Adam was put
best newspaper for you ami your family.
"What's the matter with your pa- Honey and Tar fails to cure
LeRoy, Ills. Into the garden of Eden to dress It
The Weekiv Republics, of 10 pages, published Thursdays is a rare
and keep It." "Aye, John," retorted tient, doctor?" asked a visitor In a hos- your cough or cold. Contains
bargain at |l a year! prkad everywhere for its excellence.
Dr. Miles'
the other, who had stood up for his pital as lie saw the surgeon bend over no opiates. The genuine is in a
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
own trade, "but wba made the the remnants of a man.
yellow package,
REFUSE MISHTUTU
Nerve and Liver PiH»
"He got In the way of ii speeding
DAILY/.
«8
a
year.
82 a quarter, 70 cents a month, 16 cents a week,
spades 7'
FOR SALE BY E. W. REED.
motorcar," replied the doctor, "and
simply cause the bowels to move
3
now
la
suffering
from
that
rundown
"DMLYAkD
SUNDAY,
$10 a year, 82.50 a quarter, 85 cts. a month,
A Carlyle View,
in a normal manner, and withearlyle compared the advance of the feeling."—Baltimore American.
out the griping effects of cathar20 C
world to the progress of some drunken
60 YEARS'
El^\^.^^r^rf 10 cen^onth, 3 cents a
A Wrong Impression.
tics and purgatives. That's why man who, reeling from one side of the
EXPERIENCE
"Pittson always seems to carry himthey are so universally used by street to the other, slowly and at the self
with great dignity. What has he
women and children.
The expense of much wasted effort dually ever done that he should hold his head
arrives at his destination.
t0
so high?"
longer they are taken the less
"All'subscriptloos are payable in advance. Address
"Nothing. He Is merey trying to
Cutting.
are needed. Natural conditions
THE REPUBLICAN, SPBINGFIJCLD, MASS.
Maud—Mr. Brownfelgh tries to flirt live up to his wife's- hats."—Chicago
TRADE MIRKS
gradually being restored.
with every 'pretty girl he sees. Ethel— Record-Herald.
OCSICNS
**.t%************H+++ t +*+*++*+* ill! >»■>»' ***** '" ' ' ***
Sold by drugslsta everywhere. If flret
I've seen him try to flirt with you too.
ConYRir,"r!< 4c.
rh«n.i<l»»'T.j ii..". m...
Before and After.
Anvone sending a
package doee not benefit, your druggist
—Boston Transcript
quickly <isi:ern,m o
Pendleton—What are the two greatwill return your money.
Invention la nraBsli
tloiiBrttrlctlrccilluest wishes of n medical sti dent? Kefer
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, In*.
Severe Punishment.
aonttrtO. Ol.lest M
Patent* tuKen m
—Give
It
up.
What
are
ttey?.
PendleBelle—Anil did you make he ent
,r.iu/ notice, will)
wuiion t..-i--- ...-.-.gfriial
ton—To
put
"Dr."
before
ids
owu
name
? I
her <>\vn words? Beulali—Eat
and
"Dr."
after
the
names
of
other
Fletcherlze
'em.—Yonkers
mad. her
A hands."'
people.
Star, Lilian
ciilati"" "( "
PARKER'S
,eAr: four HI
HAIR BALSAM
much
Trouble teaches men how
n» faults of a
BClMiMti and beiutlflei the hair.
MUNN & Co.36,3rca,va' Ne*v Vorl<
Il'ioiMoa-f ft lu.unaul growth.
there Is In manhood—Beet her.
"Branch oasco. m F St. Waibinitvn. O.
wu.—Syrus.
friend
I Sever Failft to Beatore Gray

Parlor and Hall Lamps.

Both for

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords

$3.00

Holiday Gift Books.

Spencer Steam Laundry.
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WEDDING

Invitations and Announcements
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Regulate
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Honey
and

Scientific J.m<;rit-..K

Poster Printing is a Specialty
At the Journal Office, North Brookfleld Mass.

I Hair to IU Youthful Color.
I Curt;, Kaip diiraael ft hair ialliug.
Wcftadll-OOat IJrugKUU

BOSTOK ft ALBANI BAttBOAD.
CS. T. O. 4 H. E. R. OO., LESSEE.)

NORTH BROOKFIELD BRAHCB.
Schedule In Effect June 19, >°l«-

Train Leaves North Brooktield at 6.M, 7.53
a M 12 OU 1.24.4.13, 6.10, 6.34 p. 01.
TVaVn Arrive, it East brookfleld 6.36, 8.05,
—, 4.26,5.22,6.46"
u, u.22, 6.46 p ■
a. m., 12.12,1.36
I Brookfleld, going north,
l«i«™9i?7^aaTn,'T2':37."T40;V.36.-5.2«:6.54 p.
'•^ffilrrtSat North Brookfleld at 7.10, 9.31,
I a. m., 12.49,1.52, 4.47, 5.40, 7.06p. m.
Trniiia I.e»v« E»«t Brookfleld
Going Salt—6.57, 8.09, • 11.24,1. m., 18.17 139,
•2.66, 5.26, "10.20 0. m.
Going rf'e»f-8.38.9.15, tl0.58a. m 12.36, t3.10,
4

^unday'ordy-'lO.lC a.m., '7.14 p. m.
tStop on Signal.
-Express Trains.
A. S. H ANSON, G. P. A.. Boston

Mall Arrangement! at the North Brookfleld
Post Office.

HAILS DOE TO AHK1VX.
A.M. 7.10— Bast and West.
9.S0— West
12.44—West.
r. M. 2.00—West and Worcester.
5.05— East.
7.05— East.
MAII.r CLOSE.

—The body of Lawson Bigelow of
Ludlow, Vt., an old resident of North
Brookfleld, was brought here this week
for burial In Walnut Grove cemetery.
The body was placed in the receiving
tomb.
—The Grove and high school buildings
will be open-for Inspection on Saturday,
Dec. 31, from 1 to 4 p. m. The public
and especially tbe parents of pupils are
are invited. This invitation is given by
the school committee, H. T. Maynard,
A. C. Bliss, and Ward A. Smith.
—Messrs. S. D. Colburn and George
Howe, who are busily at work inspecting
the trees for browntail moths, report that
they find ia the village alone, fully twice
as miny of thee worms as last year, and
they have not got outside of the village
yet.
—The following officers were elected
for Cypress Rebekah Lodge, No. 51, on
Wednesday evening: N. G., Kathleen M.
Lovely; V. G., Mrs. Martha Lane; R. 8.
Mrs. Eyelyn Deyo; F. S., Mrs. Mary J.
Tucker; Treas. Miss Carrie L. Bullard;
Trustee Fannie Bush.
—Workmen are busy digging through
the deeply frozen ground for the purpose
of introducing water at the new theatre
on Main street.
Mr. Berthiaume is
making every effort to get the theatre
ready, but has been seriously delayed by
the non-arrival of his gas engine and
dynamo.

" A.*. 6.10—WSBt.
7.05—East and East Brookfleld.
11.46—East, West and East Brookfleld
r M 1.00—West and East Brookfleld.
4.45—East and Worcester.
6.10— East and West.
Eeglstered Malls close at 7.05 a. m., 11.20 a
m.. 8.30 and 5.50 p. m. sharp.
General delivery window open (rom 6.30 to
8.00 p. m., except Sundays and holidays and
when distributing or putting up mail.
BMONEl OBDEB DEPABTHEHT »pon trOm
—Mrs. Abbie F. Wotton of Summer
8.00 a. M. until 7.45p. m.
Persons are requested to use their keys In- street, was the surprised and happy restead of asking for the lock boxes to be opened.
cipient of a check for $50.00 from the
HABOLD A. FOSTER, Postmaster.
New England Biscuit Company. The
July 1, 1910.

**************************
North Brookfleld

company recently offered a first prize of
$50 for the best opinion of Little Bros.
Lunch Biscuit, and fifty one dollar prizes
for the next fifty. Mrs. Wotton is to be
congratulated on winning the grand
prize.

Hnt4»f*************** ******

Their Golden Wedding.
Fifty years ago last Sunday, at the
home of the bride's parents in South Athol
was performed the ceremony that made
Edward Payson Haskell and Mary A.
Rice, man and wife, a union which has
happily continued for a full half century.
On Monday they celebrated the welcome
anniversary which so few are permitted
to eojoy. In 1804 the snow lay so deep
on the ground that Christmas day that
when the bridegroom, with his brother
and sister started to drive from North
Brookfleld they were forced to turn back,
and even by strenuous efforts they were
unable to reach Athol nntil 4 o'clock, two
hours after the time set for the ceremony, and it was 7 o'clock before the
mutual vows were plighted.
Miss Rice was for many years a teacher, and it was while she was at New
Salem academy that Mr. Haskell wooed
and won her. Mr. Haskell is a native of
North Brookfleld, and was for several
years employed by A. &. E. D. Batcheller,
at their store on Elm street, and afterward was in business for himself. He
has been on the board of cemetery commissioners for several years.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Haskell bear the
burden of their years lightly and fully
enjoyed their anniversary on Monday
afternoon and evening receiving large
numbers of their relatives and friends at
their pleasant home on Spring street.
The parlors and sitting room were dec.
orated with evergreens and chrysanthemums, brightened with gay sunflowers. In the living room a wedding
bell was suspended. Mrs. William L.
Haskell of Chicopee had charge of the
decorations. The rooms were well filled
from 8 to 5 and 7 to 10.
An Interesting feature of the golden
wedding was the presence of a section
of the original wedding cake that was
made a half-century ago. The children
of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Haskell living are
William L. Haskell of Chicopee Falls,
Mrs. Frank Fiske of Spencer, Miss Mary
E. Haskell of Worcester and Ralph E.
Haskell of Springfield.

The Assembly of Notables.
The assembly of the notables at Versailles, Nov. 5. 178S. will ever stand
as one of the grent landmarks In hnmsn progress, not on account of itself,
but in conseuenee of what it led to.
Louis XVI., being in great financial
straits, hud already called together the
bin men of his realm, but It is with
this second moetitig of the great ones
th»t history will ever be the most profoundly concerned. The "notables,"
miide up of the nobility and aristocracy of the realm, listened to their own
•otees and displayed their gold lace
and vanity for something over a
month and adjourned without doing
anything either for the king or the people. Disgusted with the stupidity and
Indifference of the notables, Louis convoked the states general, which was
composed of representatives of the nobility, clergy and third estate, or plain
people. Maddened by the contemptuous treatment they received at the
hands of nobles, the delegates of the
third estate organized themselves Into
the national assembly, which in-turn
organized the revolution.-New York
American.
John Bright and the Carpet
A characteristic story of John Bright
is told by Mrs. T. P. O'Connor in her
book, "I Myself." He wa»*4t dinner
one night with an M. P. whose wife
by no means shared her husband's
democratic sentiments. John Bright
was sitting near his hostess, and she
was rather annoyed at having him
among her smart guests and thought
to give him a direct snub, so she said
during a pause in the conversation:
"Mr. Bright, this rug, I understand,
was made by you, and I am very dissatisfied with it. I have only had It
a short time, and it is very shabby and
badly made."
"Is it?" said Mr. Bright, getting up
deliberately from the table and taking
a silver candelabrum, which he put
down upon the floor, and, getting upon
his knees, closely examined the carpet "You are quite right," he said,
blithely getting up; "It is a bad carpet, and I will order my firm to send
you another in Its place." And then
he calmly resumed his political conversation, and the dinner went on.

■* FOR 1911 *
We show a nice assortmen of Handsome
and Useful Presents, (sncii as

A Sectional Bookcase,
in finely grained quartered oak, good
for a lifetime of service. Also a
nice line of
FANCY ROCKERS,
COUCHES, PICTURES,
BISSELL CARPET SWEEPERS,
• PICTURES, FOLDING SCREENS,
SHIRT WAIST BOXES,
BAMBOO STANDS. TABLES,
BANQUET LAMPS, BUFFET,
DINNER SETS,
FANCY CHINA and GLASSWARE,

CHOCOLATE SETS

Edison Phonographs and Records,
A Gift that the whole Family may enjoy.
Com* to the Store and Listen to the Latest Records.
PICTUEE FRAMING, REPAIRING,
UPHOLSTERING.

FRED

BOYS' AND GIRLS' SLEDS.

C

CLHPP,
North Brookfield.

Summer Street,

WOOD FOR SALE.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Holiday Goods

—Rev. G. H. DeBevoise of Waipole,
All the Local News.
N. H., a former pastor of the First Congregational church, will conduct the mid—Gustaf Krusell of Springfield spent week service this evening, and the ComFOUND AT
munion service Sunday morning. He
Christmas with his parents.
will also preach at the evening service on
—Miss Emily Flanders is the new presSunday. Rev. Mr. DeBevoise left here
ident of the Young Woman's Clob.
The Curious Electric Eel.
thirty years ago, but has always received
If You Are A Trifle Sensitive
—See the new souvenir plates of North a pleasant welcome on his many returns,
The electric eel. which Is common In
About the size of your shoes, it's some
Brookfield at Desplaines'
*
the streams of Brazil, is possessed of
and has supplied the pulpit frequently.
satlsfac". io to know that many people a natural electric buttery—a tremenNorth Brookfield.
Mrs. Sarah Gaul of Brockton, was
—Hon. Theodore C. Bates has put can wear shoes a size smaller by shaking dous one. Beneath the skin are two
the gnest of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mayers, about one hundred tons of the finest ten- Allen's Foot-Ease Into them. Just the pairs of peculiar little bodies passing
JLow Prices.
on Monday.
inch ice into his ice-houses at Aberdeen thing for Patent Leather Shoes and for longitudinally along tbe muscles and Fine Stock.
Thomas Cooney, proprietor of the hall, this week. It Is beautifully clear, breaking in new shoes. Sold everywhere near the tail. One pair is next to the
new market In Walker block, is seriously so that you could read a newspaper 25c. Sample FREE. Address, Allen S. back and the other near the lower fin.
These bodies are made up of a great
5-2
111 with pneumonia.
through It, and was taken from Furnace Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.
A Splendid Lin* of
number of little cellSj two or three hun.
*♦*
—Woodbine Lodge, I. 0. 0. F,, will pond, near the dam, where the water
dred" of them, and plentifully supplied
aot lnstal Its officers until the second clean and deep. George and Benjamin
Methodist Church.
with nerves. Examination of one of
Banks have secured 11-inch ice from a
Tuesday in January.
thesajelectrlcal organs has shown that
small pond of clear water on the H. H.
Sunday school at 1.
in action it Is very much like a gal—There will be a joint installation on
Leach farm recently purchased by the
vanic battery, with the anterior exWorship
with
sermon
by
the
pastor
I Monday evening of the officers of the G.
Salad Dishes
Rail Plates
latter.
Rev. H. G. Butler at 2. Subject, "A New tremely positive, the posterior nega[ A. R., S. of V. and W. R. C.
Berry Sets
—Mr. Benjamin C. Mudgc, treasurer Year's Motto." Reception of new mem- tive and the current only discharged
Bread
Trays
at the point of contact with an object.
Mr. Patrick Costigan of North Attle
of the Oxford Linen Mills, was called to bers will also take place.
Water Sets
[boro, Is the guest of his father, JereRoll Trays
Evening worship at 7. Subject, "Char- This has been proved to be so powerLynn this week by the death of his brothful when complete that chemical comniiah Costigan, Willow street.
er, Dr. Arthur C. Mudge, on Monday. acter and Its Source for the New Year." pounds are decomposed by It and steel
Chocolate Sets Wine Sets
ThelChristmas tree festivities Saturday
—There will be a meeting of the Young Dr. Mudge was one of the best known
needles magnetized.
Cups and Saucers
[ Woman's Club at the chapel at 7,30, next dentists in the city, a man 56 years of evening were thouroughly enjoyed by the
age, and a practitioner in that city for children. After exercises of song recita
■ Tuesday evening.
tlon were rendered, Santa Claus (Mr
—Social Circle will meet with Mrs the last 33 years. He was a man of proPaul Wheelock) with his assistants saw
Margaret Drake, Wednesday, Jan. 4,1911. gressive Ideas and a prominent worker in
that every person was remembered. The
the
Massachusetts
Dentul
Association.
Members of Cypress Eebeaan lodge are
His death was due to heart trouble from pastor was most generously remembered
Inylted to join the Circle.
which he has suffered for several months. with numerous gifts and he, in behalf of
—Donald M Johnson of Boston, a He was a member of several fraternal the Sunday School friends presented
Everything for the Children
silesman for the White Automobile Co., orders, and an active worker in the Re- Supt. King with a silk umbrella, he havspent Christmas with his parents, Mr. publican party. He leaves a wife, daugh- ing been superlntendant for 25 years.
and Mrs. Geo. Johnson, Summer street.
The prayer meeting Friday evening beMECHANICAL TOYS
ter, two sisters and a brother.
ing the last public service for the year,
The King's Daughters will meet on
—Mr. William Noon is "making good" the pastor will take for his subject, "The
Tuesday, Jan. 3, at 2.30 o'clock. A full in his position as agent of the New York
We have a splendid line of Dolls
attendance Is desired as officers will be Central road at this station. He reports PassingJJgar" and a special song service
costing from 5 cents to $1.25
will
be
enjoyed.
elected at this meeting.
Doll Carriages, Go Carts, and
a big growth in the volume and value of
The following officers have been elected
Express Wagons.
—Edward Revane of the Prospect business done, espec'a.ly In the way of and will be Installed at the Sunday School
house Is again confined to his room by freight, and says that when his hooks session I Supt. H. G. King ; assistant, Dr.
another attack of pneumonia. Drs. Phe- close to-morrow night they will maKe a Chas. Mock;, secretary, Miss Benjamin;
5A Bias Girth Stable Blankets
Manicure and Toilet Sets,
don't slip or slide on the horse,
splendid showing of the year's work. treas., Miss King.
lan and Prouty are attending him.
and
never get under foot. The
The new derailing switch is now in serBrush and Comb Sets,
.
-♦.
patent device does the trick.
^The annual meeting of the First Con- vice at the station, which Is Intended to
Remember that when your kidneys are
Tight girthing is unnecessary.
gregational church will be held next Fri- act as a safeguard against ca s breaking
Handsome Vases.
All horsemen prefer them.
day evening, for the hearing of the an- loose at the School street yard and run- affected, your life is in danger. M. MayBuy a 5A Bias Girth for ttit Stabla.
nual reports and election of officers for ning down the line. Mr. Noon also gives er, Rochester, N. Y., says: "My trouble
Buy a 5A Square (or the Street
Christmas Stationery,
started with a sharp shooting pain over
the ensuing year.
notice that he can supply tickets to any my back which grew worse dally. I felt
Christmas Picture BOOKS,
—We Sell Them—
—Mrs. Kate Chandler with daughters point in the country as advantageous as sluggish and tired, my kidney action was
Bertha and Gertrude of Natick, and son any one, so that there is no need of send- irregular and infrequent. I started usiug
Christmas Candies.
Edward of Norwood, spent Christmas iug to Worcester to secure tickets, thus Foley Kidney Pills. Each dose seemed to
saving all that trouble and risk. Com- put new life and strengtn into me, and
with relatives in town.
Grapes, Nuts, Oranges,
—Miss Helen Cooke will be the chil- mencing Monday there will be a slight now I am completely cured and feel better
reduction
in
rates
by
which
the
fare
to
Fancy Box Chocolates.
and stronger than for years." E. W.
dren's story teller at tbe Library tomorrow morning at 10.30. She read at a Eist Brookfield will be 12 cents, Wor- Reed.
D
Christmas entertainment in Hudson last cester 54, Palmer 54. Springfield 88, BosIce Cream for the Christmas Dinner.
ton 1.53. The ticket sales on Monday
week by invitation.
C0TTA6E TO RENT.
amounted to over $200
—Court North Brookfield, F. of A.,
A COSY 7-room cottage on Central Street,
—At the special meeting of the North
Newly painted and papered tarougfaout,
was very successful in its dance Mouday
in ttrst class condition- Very centrally loWe guarantee as low prices as
Brookfleld Grange last evening it was and
cated. Apply to H. J. Lawrence, at the JOURevening. The hall was very prettily deccan be found anywhere for the
voted to reconsider the action taken at a NAL officeorated with streamers of blue and white.
same quality of goods.
former
meeting,
when
a
committee
of
FOR
DOORS
AND
WINDOWS.
Music was by E Doyle's orchestra.
LOST BANK BOOK,
three were appointed with full power to
—Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Tucker enter- negotiate for the purchase of the build- PASS BOOK number 7067 of the North Brookfield Savings Bank is lost and the owner has
tained Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Tucker and ing iu which the Grange hall is located, made
application for papment on same book.
They Will Keep Out Wild and Storm.
This notice is published as required by Secfamily and Mrs. D. C. Perkins and son from Mr. Revane of the Prospect House.
tion 40, Chapter 680, Aets ot L008
Harry, of this town, and Mr. Charles The price named was $2750, and this
Adams Block.
ARTHUR C. BLISS, Treastrer.
Howland of Worcester, for Christmas
price was thought to be too high for the Dec. 23,1910.
AT
62.
—Bargains in fancy boxes of candy and property, and although the committee
were unanimously in favor of the prop,
stationery at Desplaines'.
COLBY R. JOHNSON
osition, a substantial majority voted it
—We received a pleasant call this week down, and discharged the committee. As
from Mr. Edward B. Pope, who has re Mr. Revane on the first of October InAUCTIONEER
Summer Street,
North Brookfield
turned from the Worcester hospital creased the rental from $8.00 to $15.00 a
where he has been nursing a seriously month, a committee consisting of Charles
School Street, No. Brookfield
Injured arm, caased by a fall on the S. Stuart and Arthur C. Bliss was apFOR SALENEARLY new
... two seated oust
custom made sleigh.
ptreet some weeks since.
pointed to ascertain what arrangements
Upholstered cushions and Lback. Also bugTO,RENT.
ey
and
express
harness
cheap
can
be
made
for
another
meeting
place,
It
—If the party who exchanged rubher8
J. E, SOUTHWOETH.
TWO TENEMENTS, fomerly the Central
Newly painted
North Brooktield.
, North Brookfleld, Mass.
51
at Castle Hall on the eve of Dec. 22 will being understood that both of these gen- andHouse,
Registered Embalmer.
papered, steam heat and modern convenlook inside, they will find the owner,s tlemen favor Castle hall, which has been iences. Address 29 Grove St., Milford, Mass.
62
FOR
SALE;
-•
j name. She would like them as tbe onss ottered by the Knights of Pythias, who
.nl.
Larty t
I HAVE for sale a young cow, fresh last Suncontrol it. The committee was instructI left are rather small.
day and a young heifer *U. & w JM0CK
ed to report at the next meeting when
HENRY P. COLLINS
-Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Smith and daugh
Old East Brookfleld road.
"51-lw
:
further action will be taken.
Couaectai by Long Distance Tele [ter Dorothy, leave next week for Hono
STOVES AND RANGES,
piione at House and Store.
[lulu, S. I. They find that their steamer

W. B. GLEASON'S

FANCY CROCKERY

Toys and Games

ASH SIFTERS,
COAL HODS,
SNOW SHOVELS

Weather Strips

W. B. GLEASON

W. F. FULLaaVM,
W HITE BIRCH wood for sale.

FOR SALE.
A ONE-HORSE woodshod sled, and a traverse
delivery sleigh, also single harness.
HERBERT JANDREAD,
North Brookfleld.
•

'S PREMIUM BUTTER.
H. F. Hood & Sons' premium butter can now
be obtained by notifying
2w50
AUSTIN O. GROUT* Gilbert Street.
pOSTERS,, Fliers, Circulars, Programs, Oilers
of Dance—everything in this line at riMit
prices
pric
_ and in good style, can be had at TOO
33
" .North Brooktield.
JOUUNAL office,

"NO TRESPASS" NOTICES.
WE shall hereafter keep constantly on hand
ready-printed notices on cloth, suitaoia
for posting in thu open air.
JOURNAL Office, North Brookfteld.

FREE HOME WANTED,
WANTED—A free home on a farm for a boy
of thirteen.
Worcester Children's Friend Society,
39
390 Main street

TO LET.

TWO nice upper tenements are to let; one on
Gilbert Btreet, the other on School street
cm/! it irlll
Both tni onnrl
good condition.
CHARLES D. SAGE.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.
WOECESTEH, SS.
PROBATE CODBT.
To the heirs at law, next of kin a.nrt all other
persons interested in the estate of E. C. Southworth Barker, late of North Brookfleld in said
County, deceased.
WHEBEAB, a certain instrument purporting
to be the last will and testament of said deceased has been presented to said Court, for
probate, by William A. Southworth, who prays
that letters testamentary may be issued to him,
the executor therein named, without giving a
surety on his official bond:
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate
Court to be held at Worcester, in said County of
Worcester, on the tenth day of January, A,
D. 1911, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any you have, why the same should
not be granted.
,,
_. _
And said petitioner is hereby directed to
give public notice thereof, by publishing this citation once in each week, for three successive
weeks in the North Brookfield JOURNAL, a
newspaper published m North Brookfield. the
last publication to oe oue day at Least oetore
said Court, and by mailing, postpaid, or delivering a copy of this citation to alt known persons interested in the estate, seven days at least
before said Court.
_
.
Witness, WILLIAM T. FORBES, Esquire.
Judge of said Court, this seventeenth day of
December io the year one thousand nine hundred and ten.
JOHN W. MAWBEf, Register.
Dec.'23, 30, Jan. 6B.

TO RENT.
COTTAGE HOUSE on Bell St, of six rooms
and basement, in good repair. Town water.
NORTH .-ROOKFIELD SAVINGS BANC
Arthur C. Bliss, Treasurer.
o'
Statements,
Note Headg
BILLHEADS,
envelopes, in short every variety of Commercial Printing
" intii at the JOOENAL office, North
Brooktield. Orders by mail or telephone
promptly executed.
W

CHARLES S. LANE,

Furnishing Undertaker
RE6ISTERE0 EMBALMER.
Personal Prompt Attention Day
or Night.
Telephone North Brookfield No.
ia3-ti-

Long Distance Connection.
'unerals Personally Directed
and Every Requisite Furnished.
Lady AaaUtaat.
Ambulance for local or out of
town service.

FULILAM'S

1

FRED G. CLAPP

Funeral Director

—

LOST.

COACH D06S.

WANTED, a homeion a farm for two One
does not sail quite so soon from San AYOI^G black cat with white tops, breast
HEATING AND PLUMBING,
coach dogs, three years old. kind and genand whUiers. The Under will be rewarded
Francisco as they expected, which will
tle- ' Will sell them if desired. Apply at E.E.
51
by
BRA1NARD II. SMITH.
Adami
Block,
Main
St,
No.
Brookfield.
McCarthy's
stable.
lelay their departure somewhat.
NortblKooklleld.
62

]
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I EYESIGHT-TESTING. |
«' Toric Lenses and Kryptok Bifocals are t*
■J; best for your eyes.
9
y Glatses as fitted by my drugless fficth- $
f£ od of examination insure relief from £
2 all eyestraitt. headache, etc.
jS

I ERNEST D. COiSlM
AT DOCTOR LUDDeN'S

J Ncirth Brookfleld,

-

Mass. J

$ «W.i4K»<«>^<»H».i»W.i*^.'»»^<»H».'«>*»

ML

OTTO PER.
A fiprw Flr-T?i swept over Europe,
diusirg a r.* a \ y ia-f of tif«■ on the
English voa-i ;.:..!
: the Baltic.
A hurru-..r.« L.JWJ widespread devasUilK
strud the
>i
h Carn
AIlY
naval lug Nina lest
;u Hampton Roads
iv of I'.l! on board.
to BuMi
r General C'hanzy
The
1"
near the island of
us |-erished
•
liws lost on th Pacific Navigation
Lima, stranded in
company s
the strait if Mage

The Events of the World
In Paragraphs.

AVIATION ACHIEVEMENTS.

MARCH.
8 sailors killed by explosion on the
United States cruiser Charleston during practice in Philippine waters.

A Summary of A flairs at Home ami
Abroad — Miscellaneous

Happen-

ing* — Explosions — Storms

and

Shipwrecks—Games and Races.

POLITICAL AND PERSONAL,
JANUARY.
7, Gifford Flnchot, chief forester, removed by President Taft.
FEFRL'ART.
Ifi. Herbert Gladstone, whose father, W.
E. Gladstone, "the great commoner,"
twice declined a seat in the nouse of
lords, elevated to the peerage.
MARCH.
14. Ex-President Roosevelt reached Kharturn on his return from Africa.
APRIL.
11 Premier Asquith's resolutions limiting
the veto power of the house of lords
carried in the house of commons by a
majority of 103.
28 The British house of lords passed the
notorious Liberal budget bill.
MAT.
9. King George V.
proclaimed
throughout the
, British empire.
31. South African union proclaimed at
Pretoria.
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MAT
24. IS deaths by the sinking of the steamer
Fiank H. Goodyear near Port aux Burquias, Lake ilk!' n.
The French submarine Pluviose rammed by a ferryboat and sunk with all
her crew of U7 in Dover strait.
OCTOBER.
British steamship Wally wrecked oft
the Brazilian coast; £>u passengers and
sailors drowned.
The Haitian gunboat La Liberte was
wrecked by an explosion off Port a.ut
Paix and sank with 70 persons. Including 10 generals.

merit of the New Y-Tlv World In
;in::n a libel case tl'.;a.-hed i l the
3 St lies circuit court in N e w

n -: rd

TEPRVAHT
F ivson West in started from
on lis walk to New

DECEMBER.
German steamer Palermo wrecked on
the Spanish coast, carrying down 114
persons.

1.f * j ■.nge) •s. Cal..
Y( rk
Conn eotirut
Tl e

boy rott'
"hi llers'
ease dec,.led In favor of the plaintiff,
with an award of damages against the
individuals who Instituted the boycott
amounting to $:"J2.000.
19. Strike of the street car men began in
Philadelphia.
21. Rioting in Philadelphia due to the car
men's strike resulted in the death of
five people; 100 injured.
22. The Nicaraguan revolutionists defeated at Tasma. losing SCO in all.

JANUARY.
4. Leon Delagrange. pioneer aeroplane
experimenter, killed by the fall of a
Bleriot monoplane at Bordeaux. France.
7. Hubert Latham. French aviator, beat
the records for height of heavier than
air machines by ascending nearly 3.uO0
feet at Mourmelon, France.
10. Aviation meet opened at Los Angeles.
Cal.
APRIL.
27. Louis Paulhan. French aviator, won
the Daily Mail $50,000 prize by flying
from London to Manchester, England.
1S5 miles, in 252 minutes actual time.

Capt Bellanger. French army aviator,
broke the world's speed record by making an average of over 8G miles an hour
in a 100 mile flight from Vincennea to
Mourmt lun.

People Who Passed Away
In 1910.

12. Fred
billiard cnn
from Alfred
pion, In Nt
137.
FEBRUARY.
2L. Ad Wolga st de
fiated
Baltlini
Nelson lor t rn
lightweight cham
I lonship at Rich
mond Cal.. in +
rou;.ds
MA It i M

1

Thure

r<.

EDWARD VII. A VICTIM.
Renowned Authors, Famous Artists,
Distinguished

Statesmen

Rulers and Noted
List—All

and

Soldiers on the

Ranks Leveled.

Johansen

Ma ■itl.i
recoi d by rum
'J& miles S05 ya
In 'i. hours J'J n
ules 55^2 secon
Barney OldH
1 rish-A merit
autoist. broke
Ad WolgasL.
A-orld
ver
by dr ving
ord for a n
Daytona
7 33
course In
Beach. Fla
Tom Hueston won 3 cushion billiard title
from Fred Fames at Denver.
12. Barney Oldiield won the 20 mile auto
event at Daytona Beach. Fla.. covering the course in 19 minutes.
23. Cambridge defeated Oxford In the annual eight oared rowing race at Putney, England.
HAT
•
H, Fltzherbert won the Brooklyn handicap at Gravesend.

L Lemberg won the English Derby,
ft. Cornell won the varsity eight, four
oared race and freshman's eight at
poughkeepsle
tfi. Nuage. owned by Mme. CheremetefT,
won the French Grand Prix, beating
W. K. Vanderbilt's Retnhart by a
neck.
JUNE.
BO. Harvard won the varsity races over
, Ex-Pre si d en t
Yale at New London.
Theodore RooseJULY.
velt welcomed in
4 Jack Johnson defeated Jeffries In 15
New York on his
rounds at Reno for the world's heavy' return
from his
MAY.
weight championship.
African and Euro29. Glenn H. Curtlss
AUGUST.
.
pean trip.
flew from Albany
The "railroad" bill,
to New York, fol- 12. Uhlan set a new trotting record by go
creating a court
Ing
a
mile
in
1:58%
at
Cleveland.
lowing the course
of commerce and
of the Hudson riv- 24. Harvester lowered the world's record
amending the Infor stallions by troitlng a mile in 2:03
George V.
er, winning the
APRIU
terstate commerce act of 1887, became
at the Empire City track. Yonkers.
New York World's
13. Col. Duncan B. Cooper, one of the con25.
William A. Lamed, national lawn tena law.
prize of $10,000.
vict c-d murderers of Senator E. W
nis champion, defended his title at
S>. Congress adjourned.
Carmack. pardoned by Gov. Patterson
JUNE.
26. Gen. Porflrio Diaz re-elected president
Newport, defeating Thomas C Bundy
13. Walter S
Brookof Tennessee.
of California
of Mexico.
14. Natives attacked foreigners and burnins established new
SEPTEMBER.
8L Novelty won the Futurity and $:5.3GO
ed missions at Chang*"'';,, Hunan provworld's altitude
at Saratoga, with Bashti second.
18. Emperor William of Germany and
ince, China.
record by ascendFrancia Joseph of Austria met at Vi- 18. Philadelphia car stnk'- ended with
SEPTEMBER
ing 4.3S4 feet In a
enna.
some advantages to the strikers.
Wright aeroplane 17. Paul Sorg broke the four-in-hand recOCTOBER.
ord by driving a mile in 2:40% at White
26. Dedication of Hall of American Reat Indianapolis.
fc. Republican uprising In Lisbon. King
publics at Washington.
13. C. 14. Hamilton
Plains. N Y.
Glenn H. Curtlss.
Manuel of Portugal dethroned.
Thb
drove a Curtlss bi- 23. Harvester lowered the trotting record
MAT.
army and navy sided with the revolufor stallions to 2:01 at Columbus.
plane from New York to Philadelphia
2. Edward Pnyson Weston arrived at
tionists, who proclaimed a republic.
and return, winning $10.0u0 prize; time.
OCTOBER.
city hall. New York, having made the
10. Ex-Governor Charles E Hughes took
New
York
to
Philadelphia,
86
miles.
1
L The Vanderbilt cup auto race for 1910
3,500 mile trfp from Dos Angeles In 73
the oath of office as justice of the
hour 51 minutes; Philadelphia % |j?ew
was
won
by
Harry F. Grant: time 4
walking days.
United States supreme court at WashYork, 1 hour 36 minutes.
hours 15 minutes 58 seconds.
18. Dr. B. C. Hyde declared guilty of the
ington.
17. Walter S, Brookins made new world's 16. The Army football team beat Yale.
murder
of
.Col.
Swope
and
sentenced
22. Crown Prince Chowfa Maha Vajiraaltitude record by ascending 4.S0G feet
9 to 3. at West Point.
to life Imprisonment.
vuch, who visited this country in 1902,
at Indianapolis.
23. The Philadelphia Athletics beat the
29. Nicaraguan
government
forces
reproclaimed king of Siam.
VL
Count Zeppelin's dirigible Deutschland
Chicago
Nationals for the world's
pulsed in an attack upon Estrada's
NOVEMBER.
sailed 300' miles from Friedriehsha*en
baseball championship, 7 to 2, at Chirevolutionists at Bluefields.
to Dusseldorf. carrying 11 passengers.
L. Insults to the American flag In the
cago.
j u N E.
City of Mexico. American citizens atIt Zeppelin's airship Deutschland made
NOVEMBER.
1. Capt. Scott's antarctic expedition sailan excursion trip, carrying 32 passentacked.
12. Harvard beat Dartmouth. 18 to 0, in a
ed
from
London.
8. Democratic landslide in several states
gers.
football game at Cambridge.
in state elections and a Democratic
Yale defeated Princeton. 5 to 8, at
JULY.
JULY.
house of representatives in congress
Princeton
4. Numerous riot = in which many people
2. Clifford B Harmon broke the Amerireturned. Massachusetts. Connecticut,
Michigan
and Pennsylvania played a tie
were killed followed the news of the
can amateur long flight record (his
New York and New Jersey elected
game at Franklin held; score 0—0.
ring event at Reno
own)
by
remaining
in
the
air
2
hours
Democratic governors to succeed ReMinnesota
defeated Wisconsin by score
8. Ri<.t and lynching in Newark. O.
ZVi minutes'at Mlneola,
publican governors, and Ohio re-electof 2fc to 0 at Minneapolis.
24. Estradas revolutionists defeated the
8, Second
international
aviation
meet
ed a Democratic governor.
Cornel!
beat
Chicago in football at IthaNicaraguan forces at Acoypa,
opened at Riieims. France
Aviator
10- President Taft sailed from Charleston
ca by score of 18 to 0
Wachter killed by the fall of his maAUGUST.
on the cruiser Tennessee on an official
IS.
Yale
and
Harvard's
football match re;
chine
9. M\vnr William J
visit to the republic of Panama and
sulted in a no score game at New
0. Walter K. Brookins flew 6.275 feet up
^ .
Gamnor shot
the canal zone.
Haven.
In the air at Atlantic Ciiy
bn;t\l the ocean
16. President Taft addressed the PanaMichigan captured the western football
L2. Capt. C. S. Rolls. English aviator,
Kaiser Wii
-?.
11
mans at a state banquet and declared
killed at Bournemouth in a Wright bt- p championship from Minnesota by B
helm HttfiXGross.
that there would be no annexation of
score of 6 to 0 on Ferry field. Ann
by"JarrTrS-jT-ear4a.--,L^pi&t'e
:
the republic of Panama to the United
Arbor.
gher, a discharge"
States.
The Navy defeated the .Army, 3 to 0.
Radley.
an
English
aviator,
broke
city employee.
13.
22. President Taft reached Fort Monroe
at footballon Franklin field, Philadelworld's speed flight record by flying a
Estrada's revoluon his return trip from Panama.
phia.
mile
In
47
--5
seconds.
tionists
defeated
Revolutionary uprisings and some fightDECEMBER
the Madriz forces 14, C. P. Wiliard carried three passengers
ing in several cities of Mexico.
7. George Moore made a new world's recon a quarter mile biplane trip at Garin front of Ma18. The British parliament dissolved by
ord
run
of
15
at 3 cushion carom bilden City, beating the world's record
nagua.
royal proclamation.
liards in New York.
on the number of passengers.
Managua, capital
DECEMBER.
10.
Root
and
Koran,
the Irish American
of Nicaragua, oc- 81. Glenn H. Curtlss made an over water
L Gen. Porflrio Diaz Inaugurated presiteam, won the 6 day bicycle race in
record by fiyinu; 60 miles over Lake
cupled by the vicdent of Mexico for the eighth time.
New
York;
score
2,545
miles 3 laps
Erie
In
1
hour
IS
minutes,
an
average
torious revolution6. The last session of the 61st congress
of 46.1 miles an hour
ists under Estraopened.
da.
Madrlz, the
Mayor Gay nor.
PEPTEMHEK
6, President TafCs message recommendpresident, fled
»
17. 13 balloons started f<nm Indianapolis"
ed that the Panama canal be fortified,
SEPTEMBER
a ship subsidy, limited parcels post
In an American championship race
and a halt in legislation on corporaBalloon America II landed near War
2. J. L. Hutchinson,'former circus part
renton. Va.. afier a flight of 4-1 hours
tions.
ner with Bainum &. Bailey, died at
JANL'ART
19. Weymann. an American, and George
12. Associate Justice Edward Douglass
. Shelter Island. N. Y.
Chavez, a Peruvian, attempted to Ily 2L 11 killed by dynamite explosion In th
White 6t the United States supreme 23. Gen. Charles K. Brayton, noted blind
Ashnkan tunnel at Cold Spring, N Y
over the Alps
Chavez succeeded, but
court appointed chief justice.
Judge
political leader, died m Providence
48 killed and 28 injured in the wreck of
Willis Van Devanter of Wyoming and
was mortally hurt tir landing
R. I.
a passenger train on the Canadian Pa
28. Walter S. Brookins broke the cross
Judge J. R. Lamar of Georgia nomiOCTOBKR,
cific at the crossing of Spanish river
country distance 'record by flying from
nated associate justices.
20. The White Star line steamship OlymOntario
Chicago to Springfield. 186 miles, winpic, the largest in the world, was
8L 79 miners' Killed by explosion in Efts
ning a SIO.'JUO prize.
launched at Belfast.
Colorado Fuel and Iron company's
22. P'r, Bawiey 11 Crippen found guiltv
OCTOSEfl
mine at Primero. Colo
of the murder of ins wife. Belle IC1i. Aviator Wynmalen made a world's
more. in the Old Bailey criminal court.
FEBRUARY
record for height by ascending IUS6
London
L
S3 miners killed by an explosion in the
feet at Mourmelon. France.
■ NOVEMHKU
Browder mine near Drakesboro. Ky
IB. Weilman's hntloon America started nn
JAN U ART.
1. The Coeur d'Alene reservation opene.i
14, 12 killed and 20 injured in a head-on
Its oversea flight at Atlantic City ■
24, The river Seine exceeded high water
up to getsfrai t>< t:h nieiit.
collision near Ma'con Ga„ on the Qeor
17. 10 balloons, representing four nations
mark in Paris, endangering the city
14. Prince Victor Napi'teon
Bonaparte
gla Southern and Florida railroad
- started from St. Louis in the internaand paralyzing traffic.
pretender co the throne of France
tional race for the Bennett cup and
MAltCH
28. Rising of the waters of the Seine in
married Princess Clementine of Bel
14,750 in prizes.
2. S3 miners killed by explosion in the
Paris checked by the cessation of rain;
glum at Moncalieri. Italy
The dirigible balloon Clement-Bayard.
gold diggings on Douglas island, Alas9 equare miles inundated; loss estiCount Tolstoy, % ho disappeared from
carrying 7 people, sailed from, Paris to
mated over 5200,000.000.
ka.
his homo mysteriously in October, disLondon In H hours
2L 44 deaths in a wreck of Rock Island
FEBRUARY.
covered in a railway station In an en
18. Wellman abandoned his airship 3H0
railroad trams at Green Mountain, la
12. Eruption of volcano Poasa, Costa
feebled condition
miles off llalteras after sailing about
MAY
Rica, destroyed 80 lives.
23. Dr. Bawiey Harvey Ciippen hanged
870 miles in 72 hours; farthest eastern
28. Over 50 deaths in snowslides In the
6.
Explosion in a coal mine at Palos.
• in London for the murder of his wife
point reached was 140 miles northeast
mountains of northern Idaho.
Ala., entombed ISO miners
Belle Ktmo-e
Of Nantiickei.
24. The crews of two Brazilian warships 19. Balloon America 11.. Post and Ilawley 17. 7 boilers of the American Tin Plate
MARCH,
company at Canton. O.. exploded, kill
mutinied in the harbor of Rio Janeiro
L About 100 deaths from snowslides In
aeronauts, landed in the province of
Ing 20 men and Injuring upward of 50
and opened Ore OP the city
the mountains of Washington.
Quebec, l.-'t'i miles from St. Louis, win18. Dynamite explosion In the guard bar
n<-w
pf*nusy|vania
6. Snow slide In Rogers pass. British Co- 27. The magniiie-?in
ning the Bennett cup for distance
racks at Firiar del Rio. Cuba, destroy
railroad
station
at
Thirty-»«-cond
street
lumbia, caused the loss of upward of
22. The International aviation meet opened over 100 lives
and Seventh ^veed at lielrnont park. New York
60 lives.
nue.
New
York,
JVSV.
APRIL.
26. Ralph Jehnstone broke the American
forma Ily opened
18. 19 people killed and nearly 100 injured
aeroplane record tm flight by ascend
22. Violent snowstorm, wind and freezing
f&T
tiafhcwest
and
ing
7.302
feei
in
Fblntont
park,
beating
In
a
railway
collision
near Versailles
temperature caused destruction of budsouth.
J. Armstrom.- WreXeTs i e. ord or 7*105
France
ding fruits in the central lake region,
Mexican troops de<tf.
Ralph
JofcftFfatte
*!->■<
noV.;
%tgj}
leel
in
extending south to Tennessee.
feated . tuu revolu(The
park
Bell
4. Cincinnati section of the Twentieth
an aeroplane
MAY
tionists in battle
worM's recon
.IS1
Centurv Limited wrecked in collision
|4 Earthquake in Costa Rica; province of
si ChihuahuaClause Graba !.e- While v mi the speed
at Middletown. O.; 22 killed and many
Cart ago neatly destroyed; estimated
race ;it Be hi ini park
lime for 621
Injured
loss of life over 2.500.
asked for
miles til mini "F. |4 sec-omls
SKPTHMRKR
13. Earthquake shocks in California.
solution of
J B Molsant win (he race from Bel10.
II. Collision on the Wabash Traction line
16. Earthquake shocks at Los Angeles and
'iie statue of Liberty
mom park i
near Klngsland. Imp. caused the death
vicinity.
nvenng Hi miles In 34
and return.
Of 4G passengers
IS. The earth passed through the tail of
minutes 34 M pconda
Halley's comet at 10:17 p, m.. New
OCToREft
Ralph John»t n,. mteended 9.714 feet at
tv
York time.
4
Collision
of etectric cars at Springfield,
B< ImoVit pmi- estaoHslilng, a world's
It, Violent, earthquake shock at Salt Lake
111.,
causid
the
death of 37 persons,
record fo; afi Hide
City.
chiefly passengers
>vKM HICK
JUKE.
8. 60 miners were trapped oy an exploK ^ in the Curtlss biplane
14 Eugene B
1 Cloudburst wiped out several villages
sion in the Colorado Fuel and Iron
Hudson Fllei flew from the deck of
In eastern Hungary and destroyed
company's mine at Starkvllle. Colo
the United St tes cruiser Birmingham.
about 300 lives.
NO VKM HEH
In Hampton Roads, to WHloughby
% Destructive earthquake in southern
8. Explosion In mine No 3 of the Victor
beach. 7 mites distant
Italy; upward of 100 deaths.
> t-iled in Washington
American
Fuel
company. Colorado, en17. Ralph Johnstone. the aviator, killed by
12. Cloudburst in the Ahr valley, Prussia,
of Brazilian marines at Rio de
tombed 49 miners.
the fail of his biplane at Denver; aged
destroyed 150 llv<*s.
terulted In a bailie, causing
DRCEUB&H
30.
U. Windstorm caused death of 16 people
400
28. J. Armstrong Drexel ascended 9.897
I Explosion In the Canada collieries
to New York city.
Official figures of the !3th census pubfeet in a monoplane at Philadelphia,
mines at Bellevue, Alberta, burled 00
JCLT.
lished. Population, exclusive of Alasbreaking tlw world's r**ord,
miners
'
ka, 91.75*:,^0*i; Including all possessions,
Si m persons killed and hundreds Injured
H\ Explosion In a power house at Grand
PKCRMPRB
i01.1iX».0«i; gain since IKHi. 15.!;.!4.S60.
by a tornado near Milan, Italy.
Central station. New York, caused exH Andrew Carnegie gave $1U,U00.UQ0 to the
•. Legagneux. French aviator, soared 10.AUGUST.
tensive damage in the vicinity and the
cause uf peace.
4',* feet nt Pan making a new world'*
12. Flood In Tokyo destroyed over 2,000 25- Aviation nieei at l-o* Angeles.
loss of many lives.
record for altitude
MARCH.
6 General walkout in Philadelphia to aid
the striking street car men.
B. Nicholas Tfchaikovsky. Russian revolutionist, acquitted on charge of criminal activity.
State vide strike declared in Pennsylvania in sympathy with the Philadelphia car men's strike.
16. George Cannon cousin of Lercy Cannon, American, who was executed by
Zelaya. hanged for conspiracy at Corinto, Nicaragua, by order of President
Madriz.
27. State wide sympathy strike to aid
the Ps;ii;id- Ipfria car men declared oh*
by the Pennsylvania labor unions.

THEDEATHRDLL

0EITUARY
JANUARY.
2. Agnes Booth, widow of Junlus Brutus Booth and at one time a star actress, in Brookllne, Mass.; aged 64.
1 Darius Ogden Mills, banker and capitalist, at San Francisco; aged S4.
B. Francesco di Paola Satolli, noted cardinal, In Rome.
Gen. Newton Martin Curtis, "hero of
Fort Fisher." in New York city; aged
74.
22. Ezra Kendall, well known comedian,
at Martinsville, Ind.; aged 49.
FEBRUARY.
16. George Holland, the actor, in Philadelphia; aged 64.
19. Nell Burgess, the actor. In New York
, city; aged t)4.
24. Clay Clement, actor, in Kansas City,
Mo.; aged 47.
MARCH.
L Don Jose Domingo de Obaldia, president of the republic of Panama, at
Panama: aged t!5.
6. Louis James, actor, at Helena, Mont.;
aged 66.
6, Thomas Collier Platt, former United
States senator from New York and a
noted political leader, in New York
city; aged 77.
& Jake Schaefer, noted billiard player,
at Denver.
14. Phil Daly, noted gambler, at Long
Branch. N. J.
36. Tom Browne, famous English Illustrator, in London; aged 3S.
28. David Josiah Brewer, associate Justice of the United States supreme
court. In Washington; aged 73.
29. Alexander Agassiz, naturalist, son of
the celebrated Louis Agassiz of Harvard university, at sea; aged 75.
10. Menelik II.. king of Abyssinia; aged 66.
APRIL..
L Robert W. Patterson, president of the
Chicago Tribune company, in Philadelphia; aged 60.
12. Professor William Graham Sumner,
Eocial scientist of Yale, at Englewood,
. N. J.; aged 70.
2L Samuel
Langhorne Clemens
(Mark
Twain!, the author, at Redding. Conn.;
aged 76.
26. Bjornstjerne BJornson, famous Norwegian novelist, poet, playwright and
patriot, In Paris; aged 78.
28. Gen. E. P. Alexander, noted Confederate veteran and writer on the civil
warj at Savannah, Ga.; aged 7a.
MAY.
L Gen. J. P. S. Gobin, civil war veteran and
national guard
commander, at
Leba non, Pa.;
aged 72.
Nord Alexis, deposed president
of Haiti,
at
Kingston. Jamaica;
aged
about 90.
6. Edward VII. of
England, at
Buck i n gham
palace; aged 69.
17. Pauline ViardotGarcia. sister of
the late Manuel
Garcia and. like
W'1'*- ■ * J$
him, a noted op-

1 w*JL;&

2a Dr. Robert Koch,
eminent bacteriologist, discoverer of a consumption cure, at BadenBaden; aged 67.
Edward VII.

JUNE.
L Edward Jenkins, English editor and
writer, author of the sensational political pamphlet "Ginx's Baby," in London; aged 72.
Dr. Elizabeth Blackwell, pioneer woman
physician in England and the United
States, in London; aged 89.
6. William Svdney Porter, novelist known
as "O. Henry," In New York city;
aged 43.
7. Prof. Goldwtn Smith, Anglo-American
author and educator, at Toronto; aged
87.
16. John Austin Stevens, founder of the
Sons of the Revolution, at Newport,
R. L; aged S3.
18, Henry Neville, noted actor and dramatist. In London.
28. United States Senator Samuel Douglas McEnery of Louisiana, in New Orleans; aged 74.
29. United States Senator John W. Daniel
of Virginia, at Lynchburg; aged 68.
JULY.
2, Dr. Frederick James Furnlvall. noted
English philologist, lexicographer, commentator and critic, in London; aged
68.
Ove Gude, Norwegian minister to the
United
States,
at
White
Sulphur
Springs, Va.
4. Chief Justice Melville Weston Fuller
of the United States supreme court, at
Bar Harbor. Me.; aged 78.
Prof. Giovanni Vtrglnio Schiaparelli. famous astronomer and discoVTer of
canals on Mars, at Milan; aged 75.
7. Dr, William James Rolfe, noted author and Shakesptarenn scholar. In
Tlsburv, Mass.. aged S3
U- John Gottfried Calle. noted astronomer, at Potsdam, Germany; aged 98.
12. Kate Tannatt Woods, author, in Boston; aged 70
12, Daniel Folger Blgelow. noted American artist and art leader, in Chicago;
X aged 87
|&>z! B Knight, who Is said to have
named the Republican party in 1864, in
Omaha; aged 89.
26. Prof. Samuel Ross Winans. dean of
Princeton
university, at Princeton;
aged 65.
tl. Sir Henry Tichborne, Infant defendant
la the notorious Arthur Orton claim
to the Tichborne title and estates In
1871 and noted as a big game hunter,
In London; aged 44.
H. John G. Carlisle, statesman and member of Grover Cleveland's cabinet, in
New York city; aged 7*.

X. Rev. E. P. Hammond, once faroout
evangelist, at Hartford. Conn.
16. President Pedro Montt of Chile, In
Bremen.
SEPTEMBER.
7. William Holman-Hunt. noted artist. In
London; aged 83.
8. Dr. Emily Blackwell, noted woman
physician, at York Cliffs, Me.
9. Lloyd W. Bowers, solicitor general of '
the United States, in Boston; aged 5L
29. Wlnslow Homer, famous American
painter, at Searboro, Me.; aged 74.
Mrs. Rebecca Harding Davis, the author, at Mount Kfsco, N. Y.; aged 79.
OCTOBER.
L Ex-Governor Napoleon Bonaparte Broward of Florida, a former Cuban filibuster, at Jacksonville; aged ,53.
2. Former Governor and United State*
Senator David Bennett Hill, at Albany;
aged 07.
Joseph Abner Harper, member of th*
old firm of Harper & Bro., the New
York publishers, at Newburg, N. Y/,;
aged 77.
9. William %'aughn Moody, educator and
playwright, author of "The Great Divide," in Colorado Springs; aged 4L
16. Larkln
G.
Mead,
noted American
Eculptor, in Florence, Italy; aged 75.
16. United States Senator Jonathan P.
Dolliver of Iowa,
at
Fort
Dodge;
aged 52.
Julia Ward Howe,
author of
"The
Battle Hymn of
the Republic," at
Middletown, R. L;
aged 91.
Gen. Thomas T.
Eckert,
manager
of the Federal military telegraph in
the civil war and
Julia Ward Howe.
later president of
the Western Union, at Long Branch,
N. J.; aged 85.
22. Chulalongkorn. king of Siam, at Bangkok, after a reign of 40 years; aged 67.
28. Victor
Massena,
Prince
d'Essllng,
grandson
of
Marshal
Massena
of"
France and himself a noted soldier
under Napoleon III., at Paris; aged 74.
NOVEMBER,
12. United States Senator Alexander Stephens Clay of Georgia, at Atlanta;
aged 57.
14. John La Farge, distinguished muml
painter and stained glass artist. In
Providence, R. I.; aged 67.
20. Count Leo Tolstoy, famous Russian
novelist, at Astapova, Russia; aged 82,
23. Octave Chanute„orIglnator of the aero. plane, at Chicago; aged 78.
DECEMBER.
2. Gen. E. A. Carr, U. S. A., retired, distinguished on the border before thecivil war as well as In that conflict,
at Washington; aged 80.
3. Mary Baker Glover Eddy, founder of
the Christian Science church. In Boston; aged 90.
Gen. Wesley Merrltt. U. S. A., retired,
veteran of the civil and Spanish-American wars, at Natural Bridge, Vs-j
aged 74.
6. The Duke of Chartres, grandson of
Louis Philippe of France and one of
the Orleans princes who served In
America in 1862. in Paris; aged 70.
7. Ludwig Knaus, noted genre painter, In
Berlin; aged SI.
8. Gen. Wallace F. Randolph, U. 8. A.,
retired, noted artillerist of the civil
war, in Washington; aged 69.
11. Dr. Emll Reich, author and lecturer,
noted for his criticisms of American
women, in London; aged 56v
16. Melville D. Landon, humorous writer
and lecturer, known as EH Perkins, In
Yonkers, N. Y.j aged 7L

JANUARY.
17. United Mine Workers of North America met at Indianapolis.
AFRIL.

18. Annual congress of the Daughters of
the American Revolution held in Washington.
28. Annual parade of the United Confederate Veterans at Mobile. AlaMAY.
16. Pan-American
congress
opened
at
Buenos Aires. Argentina.
19. World's Sunday School association met
In Washington.
JULY.
i Society of Descendants of the Slgnens
of the Declaration met in Philadelphia,
6. National Education association met in
Boston.
SEPTEMBER
19. 44th national encampment of the Grand
Army ol the Republican met at Atlantic City
20. National camp. Sons of Veterans, met
at Atlantic City.
28. National good roads convention met In
St Louis
OCTOBER.
28. The International convention of the
Y. M. C. A. of North America opened
In Toronto.
DECEMBER.
6- American Red CTOSB society met in
Washington.
15. Conference on international disputes
met In Washington.
27. American Historical association at Indianapolis.
Association For the Advancement of Science at Minneapolis.
28. Meeting at St. Louis of the Association For Labor Legislation.

MARCH
14. Jamestown, N. Y.. swept by a Are,
causing loss of S800.000
a dance hall at
28. 300 killed by fire
MateBzulka, Hungary
APRIL.
23.' Fire swept away 20 business and residence blocks In Lake St. Charles, La,;
loss about $3,000,000
MAY
t Loss of SI.-50.000 by the burning of a
glass factory at Ford. Pa
JUNE

11. Fire swept over ^0 acres of warehouses
and dwellings in Seattle, causing loss
of nearly $i.«00.000.
,
13. Fire tollowtng collapse ot roof in the>
Montreal Herald building caused lose
of 40 lives
JULY.
4. Sixty buildings burned in a Fourth of
July blaze at Benton, Pa.; loss 1300.000.
6. A lumber yard fire at Annprlor, Ont.,
caused a loss of over $3,000,000.
12. Campbelltov,n, N. B.. nearly destroyed
by Are; loss 22.600,000.
AUGUST.
9. Loss of $1,600,000 by a blase In Boston's lumber district.
14. Fire destroyed the "White <3tr" of
the world's fair at Brussels; loss estimated at $20,000,000.
21. 13 lives lost and $1,000,000 worth of
property destroyed at Wallace, Ids.,
by flames started by forest Ores In the
vicinity of the city.
AUGUST.
OCTOBER.
7. 3. B. Studley, once noted actor. In
L A mysterious explosion followed by
Hew YOrK city.
fire in the Los Angeles Times bulldln*
CoL Harvey W. Scott, editor of the
caused the death of 21 employees.
Portland
Oregonlan,
In
Baltimore; 16. The plant of the U. B. Gypsum comaged 72.
pany burned at Alabaster. Mich.; lost
tt. Mrs, J. Ellen Foster, noted woman
1400.000.
lawyer, 1ft Washington; aged 70.
2s. Fire In the business section of Vic12. Edmund D. Lewis, noted artist and
toria, B. C. caused a toss of t2.000.Q0fc
art collector. In Philadelphia; aged 71
OBCBMBZR
Florence Nightingale, famous nurse of
1
Loss of 2760,000 at EvanevlUe, bid.
the Crimean war, In London; aged M.

houses and shops and over 1,000 lives.
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